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TO THE READER.

POET
A nafciiicr^ non fit, is a fentence of as great?

truth as antiquity ;
it being niaft certain, that all the

acquired learning imaginable is infulHcient to complete a

poet, without a natural genius and propenfity to fo noble

and fublime an art. And we may without offence ob-

ferve, that many very learned men, who have been am-
bitious to be thought poets, have only rendered them*

felves obnoxious to that fatirical infpiratioa our author

wittily invokes,

" Which made them, tho' it were in fpite

Of nature and their ftars, to write."

On the other fide, fome who have had very little human

learning *, but were endued with a large fhare of natu-

ral wit and parts, have become the moft celebrated poets
of the age they lived in. Bttt as thefe laft are vara aves

in terris, fo, %\hen the mufes have not difdained the af-

fiflances of other arts and fciences, we are then blelled

with thofe lafting monuments of wit and learning which

may juftly claim a kind of eternity upon earth
; and our

author, had his modefty permitted him, might with Ho-
race have faid,

"
Exegi monumentum sere perennius."

Or with Ovid,

"
Jamque opus exegi^ quod nee Jovis ira, nee ignis,

Nee poterit ferrum, nee edax abclere vetuftas."

The author of this celebrated poem was of this laft

compofition; for, although he had not the happinefs of an

academical education, as fome affirm, it may be perceived,

throughout his whole poem, that he had read much, and

*
Shakefpeare, D^Avenant, &c.

a. z; wbB-



(r TO THE READER.,

was very well accompliflied in the mofl: ufeful parts of-:'

human learning.

Rapin (in his refleitions), faeaking of the necefTary

tjualities belorgirvg to a poet, tells us, he muft have

a genius extraordinary, great natural gifts, a wit jull,

fruitful, piercing, foHd, and univerfal, an underftanding
clear and diftinft, an iijiagination neat and pleafant, an

elevation of foul that depends not only on art or ftudy,
but is purely a gift of Heaven, which nnrft be fuftained

by a lively fenfe and vivacity, judgment to confider wifely
of tilings, and vivacity for the beautiful expreflion of

them, &c.

Now, bow juAly this charafter is due to our author, I

leave to the impartial reader, and thofe of nicer judg-
ments who had the happinefs to be more intimately ac-

quainted with him.

The reputation of this incomparable poem is fo tho-

roughly eftablilhed in the world, that it would be fuper-

jBliious, if not in>pertinent, to endeavour any panegyric

npoji it.—.-However, fince moft men have a curiofity ta

have forae account of futh anonymous authors whofe

icompofitions have been eminent for wit or learning, I.

liave been defired to oblige them with fuch informations

as I could receive from thofe who had the happinefs to

be acquainted with him, and alfo to reftify the miftakes

cf the Oxford Antiquary^ in his Anthens Oxonienfesj, con-

rerniiig hlni,

T H. E.



THE AUTHOR'S LIFE.

SAMUEL
BUTLER, the anthor of this excellent-

poem, was born in the parifli of Strenfham, in the

county of Worcefler, and baptized there the i 3th of Fe-

bruary I 6 12. His father, who was of the fame name,
was an honed country farmer, who had fome fmall eftate

of his own, but rented a much greater of the lord of the

manor where he lived- However, perceiving in his Ton

an early inclination to learning, he made a fliift to have

him educated in the free fchool at Worcefter, under Mr-

Henry Bright ; where having pafled the ufual time, and-

being become an excellent fchool-fcholar, he went for fome
little time to Cambridge, but was never matriculated into

that univerfity, his father's abilities not being fufficient to

be at the charge of an academical education j
fo that our

author returned foon into his native country, and became
clerk to one Mr JefFeries of Earls-Croom, an eminent

juflice of the peace for that county, with whom he lived

fome years, in an eafy and no contemptible fervice. Here,
by the indulgence of a kind mafter, he had fufficient lei-

fure to apply himfelf to whatever learning his inclinations

led him, which were chiefly hiftory and poetry, to wliich^
for his diverfion, he joined mufic and painting j and I have
feen fome piftures, faid to be of his drawng, which re-

mained in that family ; which i mention not for the ex-

cellency of them, but to fatisfy the reader of his early in-

clinations to that noble art
;

for which alfo he was after-

wards entirely beloved by Mr Samuel Cooper, one- of the

moft eminent painters of his time.

He was, after this, recommended to that great encou-

rager of learning Elifabeth Countefs of Kent, where he
had not only the opportunity to confult all manner of
learned books, but to converfe alfo with that living library
of learning, the great Mr Selden.

Our author lived fome time alfo with Sir Samuel Luke^
who was of an ancient family in Bedfordfhire ; but, to

bk
dilhojiour^ an eminent commander under the ufurper

a
3., Oliver
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Oliver Cromwell : and then it was, as I am informed,
be compofed this loyal poem. For though fate, more
than choice, feems to have placed him in the fervice of a

kni>ht fo notorious, both in his peiTon and politirs, yet,
by the rule of contraries, one may obferve throughout his

whole poem, that he was moft orthodox, both in his re-

ligion and loyalty. And I am the more induced to be-

lieve he wrote it about that time, becaufe he had then tha

opportunity to converfe with thofe living characters of re-

belhon. nonfenfe, and hypocrify, which he fo lively and

pathetically expofes throughout the whole work.
After the reftoration of King Charles II. thofe who

V'ere at the helm, minding money more than merit, our
author found thofe verfes of Juvenal to be exactly ve-

rified in himfelf :

" Haud facile emergunt, quoruin virtutihus obflat

Res. a,nt'ufba dorai :" .

And being endued with that innate modefty which-,

rarely finds promotion ift princes courts, he became Se-

cretary to Richard Fail of Carbury, Lord Prefident of the

pr'.njipaliCy of Wales, who made him Steward of Ludlow

caftle, when the court there was revived. About this

time, he married one Mrs Herbert, a gentlewoman of a

very good family, but no Vvidow, as our Oxford Antiquary
has reported-: She had a competent fortune, but it wasmofl:

of it yi:fortunately lolt, !iy being put out on ill fecurities,

fo th.it it was little advantage to him. He is reported by
cur Antiquary to have been Secretary to his Grace Georga
Duke of Buckingham, when he was Chancellor to the u'ni-

verdty of Cambridge-; but whether that be true. or no, it is

certaiTi, the Duke had a great kindiiefs for him, and was of-

ten a be'iefatlor to him. But no man was a more generous
friend to him, than that Marcenas of all learne<!and witry

men, Charles Lord Buckliurft^ the late Earl of Dorfet and

Middlefex, who being himfelf an excellent poet, knew how
to feta juft value upon the ingeuiou'> performances of others,
and has ofren taken care privately to relieve and fupply
the ncreflities of thofe whofe modefty would endeavour
to conceal them

; of which our author was a fignal inftance,
as feveral others have been, wlio are now living. In fine^

tbs integrity of his
life_,

the acutenefs of his wit, and eaf.

nels
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Dels of his converfation^ had rendered him mod acceptable

to all men; yet he prudently avoided multiplicity of ac-

quaintance, and wifely chofe fuch only whom his difcern-

Ing judgment could diftinguifli (as Mr Cowley exprelfeth

*' From the great vulgar, or the fmalL"

And having thus lived to a good old age, admired hy

all, though perfonally known to few, he departed this lifa

in the year 1680, and was buried at the charge of his good
friend Mr L ville of the T—le*, in the yard belonging
to the church of St Paul, Covent-Garden. at the weft end

of the faid yard, on the north fide, under the wall of ths

faid church, and under that wall which parts the yard
from the common highway. And, fince he has no monur
ment yet, fet up for him, give me leave to borrow his epi-*

taph from that of Michael Drayton the poet, as the author

of Mr Cowley's has partly done before me.;
" And tho' no monument can claim.

To be the treafiirer of thy name ;

- This work, which ne'er will die, fhall be

An everlarting monument to. thee."

The characters of this poem are for the moft part ob-

vious, even to the meaneft pretenders to learning or hi»

ftory ; nor can fcarce any one be fo ignorant, as not to

know, that the chief delign thereof is a Fatire againft thofe

incendiaries of church .and ftate, who, in the late rebellion,

under pretence of religion, murdered the beft of king.s, to

introduce the worft; of governments ; deftroyed the beft

of churches, that hypocrify, novelty, and nonfenfe, might
be predominant amonft us

;
and overthrew our wholefome

laws and conftitutions, to make way for their blefled anar-

* " Mr W. Longueville wo'^d fain have buried Bivtlerin WelT-
tniiifter Abbey ; and fpoke in that view to feme of thofe wealthy
perfons who liad admired hirrr fo much in his life-time, offering
to pay his pat-t ; but none of them would contribute. Upon which.
Mr Longucville buried him with the greatcft privacy (but at the-

lame time very decently), in Covent-Garden church-yard, at his

own expence, himfelf and feven or eight perfons more following
the corple to the grave," Hudibras's life, Gen. Hift. Did. vol. vi,

p. 299. marg. note. And I will beg leave to add, that the burial

.fejvice was read over him by the learned and pious Dr PatricJc

Xafterwards Lord Bilhop of Ely), then miniller of the parilh.
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chy and confiifion, which at laft endea in tyranny. But

fince, according to the proverb^ none are Co blind as they
that will not fee

;
fo thofe who are not refulved to be

invincibly ignorant, I refer, for their further fatisfatlion,

to the hillories of Mr Fewlis of Prejbytery, and Mr
Walker of Independency, but more efpecially to that in-

comparable hiftory latel) publifhcd, wrote by Edward Earl

of Clarendon, which are fufficient to fatisfy any unbiafl'ed

perfon, that his general chara£lers are not fiftitioiis; and I

could heartily wifti thefe times were fo reformed, that

they were not applicable to fome even now living How-
ever, there being feveral particular perfons rtflefted on

which are not commonly known, and fome old ftoriesand

uncouth words which want explication, we have thought
fit to do that right to their memories, and, for the better in-

formation of the lefs learned readers, to explain them in

fome additional annotations.

How often the imitation of this poem has been at--

tempted, and with how little fuccefs, I leave the readers

to judge. In the year 1663, there came out a fpurious

book, called The Second Part of Hudibras, which is re-

flefted upon by our author, under the charafter of Wha--

cum, towards the latter end of his Second Part. Afterwards

came out the * Dutch and Scotch Hudibras, Butler's

GhoA:, the Occafional Hypocrite, and fome others of the

fame nature, which, compared with this (Virgil Tra-

veftie excepted), deferve only to be condemned ad ftcimi et

piperem, or, if you pleafe, to more baff and fervile offices.

Some vain attempts have been likewife made to tranf-

late fome parts of it into Latin, but how far they fall fhort'

of that fpirit of the Englidi wit, Meave the irtt-aneft ca-

pacity that underftandi. them to judge. The following
fmiilies I have heard were done by the learned Dr Har»-

mer, once Greek profeffor at Oxon :

" So learned Taliacotius from," &c.
•' Sic adfcititios nafos de chine torofi

Veftoris, doCti fecuit Taliacotius aite,

*
May'ft thou print H— or fome duller afs,

Jorden, or him that wrote Dutch Hudibras.

Oldham, upon a printer that had expofed him by printing a

pjece. Works 1703, p. ;;6l.
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Qui potuere parem durando square parentem.
At poftquam fato chinis computruit, ipfiim
Una fympathicum ccepitabelcsre roftrum."

" So wind in the Hypocondres pent,'' &c.
*' Sic Hypocondriaces inclnfa meatibus aura

Definet in crepitum, fi feitur prono per alvum:-

Sed fi fumma petat, montifqiie invaferit arcem,
Divinus furor eft, et confcia flamma futuri."

*' So lawyers, left the bear defendant," &Ci
" Sic legum inyftae, ne forfan pax foret, urfam

Inter furantem fefe, aiftoremque molofTum
;

Faucibus injiciunt clavos dentifque refigunt,

Lu(ftantcfque canes coxis femorifque revellunt.

Error^s juftafque moras obtendere certi,

Judiciumque prius revocare ut prorfus iniquuiD;.
Tandem poft aliquod breve refplramen utrinque,
Ut pugnas iterent, crebris hortatibus, urgent.

Eja ! agite, 6 cives, iterumque in przlia tradunt."

There are fome verfes, which, for reafons of date,'

eafy to be guefled at, were thought fit to be omitted in

the firft inipreffion ; as thefe which follow :

" Did not the learned *
Glyn and f Maynard,

To make good fubje<fls traitors, ffrain hard ?

Was not the king, by proclamation,
Declar'd a | traitor through the nation ?"

And now I heartily wifh I could gratify your further

curiofity with fome of thofe golden remains which are in

the cuftody of Mr L-^—.ville; but not having thehappj-'
nefs

*
Serjeant Glyn declared, That the proteftation of the bifnops

(in favour of their rights) was high treafon. Echard's Hift. cf

England, vol. ii. p. 276. He aded as judge during O. Cromwdl's
ufurpation. See Thurloe's State Papers, vol. iii. p 332.

_f Serjeant Maynard was a manager at the Earl of Strafford's

trial, Echard, vol. ii. p. 216. and though, upon the declaratio.a

of no more addrefles to the king, 1647-8, he drew up a famous
argument a^ainft that declaration, (hewing, that, by that refo-

lution, they did, as far as in them lay, di(lblve the parliament,
and he knew not after that with what fecurity in point of lav/

they could meet together and join with them, Echard, vol. ii.

P- 595- yet he condescended during the ufurpation to aft as Crom-
well's ferjeant. When he waited on the Prince of Orange, with the
men of the law, he was then near ninety, and laid (as Bp Burnet

obferves, Hiftory of hLs own Time, vol. i. p. 803.)
«• the livelieft

thing that was heard of on that occafion : The Prince took no-
tice of his great age, and faid, that he had outlived all the

saen of the law of his time ; he aHfwered, He had like jto have

«utlived_
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nefs to be very well aequaiiited with him, nor intereft to

procdre them, I defire you will be content with the fol-

lowing copy, which the ingeniocis Mr Aubrey allures nis

he had from the author himfelf.
" No Jefuit e'er took, in hand
To plant a church in barren land;
Nor ever thought it woith the while
A Swede or Rufs to reconcile :

For, where there is no ftore of wealth,
Sciils are not -worth the charge of health.

Spain, in America, had two dcljgns
To fell their gofpel for their mines.

For, had the Mexicans been poor,
No Spaniard twice had hnried on their /here:
'Twas gold the Catholic religion phinted,
Which, had the}^ wanted gold, vhty Aill had wanted."

The Oxford Antiquary afcribcs to our author two

pamphlets, fuppofed falfely, as he fays, to be Will. Pryn's;
the one entitled,, Mola Afinaria : or The Unreafonable
and Infupportable Burthen prefled upon the Shoulders of
this groaning Nation, &c. London, 1659, in one llieet 4to.

The other. Two Letters, one from John Audland, a

Quaker, to Will. Pryn ; the other, Pryn's Anfwer ; in.

three fheets in folio, 1672.
I have alfo feen a fmall poem, of one Iheet in quarto,,

on Du Vail, a notorious highwayman, faid to be wrote

by our author;., but how truly, I know not.

outlived the law itfelf, if his Highnefs had not come orer." If that
had happened, he had certainly outlived it twice. He was very
eminent in his profe/Iion, and made more of it than any one of his

time. Mr Whitelocke obferves (in his Mem.) that he made 700 1.

in one fummer's circuit : and to his great gains in his profeflion
Mr Oldham alludes, fee a fatire, Oldham's Poems, 1703, p. 424.

" Then be advifed, the flighted mufe forfake.
And Cook and Dalton for thy fludy take

;

Fcr fees each term, fweat in the crowded ball.

And there for charters and crack'd titles bawl;
Where M d thrives, and pockets more eacli year
Than forty laureats on a theatre."

f Alluding to the vote of the Parliament, upon the King's efcape
from Hampton-Court, November II, 1647, (thou^rh he h.-id left

his rcafonsfor fo doing, in a letter to tlie Parliament, andanotlier
to the General,)

"
'J'hat it fiiould be confiication of cftate, and

lofs of life without mercy, to any one who detained tiie King's -

perfon, vithout revealing it to the two houfes.''' Echard's Hillory
of England, vol. ii. p. 5 88.

E R E F A.C E.



PREFACE.

THOUGH
fomewhat has already been faid in the wny

of preface, by the writer of Mr Butler's life ; yet it

mzy not be ainifs to give the reader a fliort account of the

purport and defign of thefe notes.

They are chiefly hiftorical and explanatory, with a fmall

mixture of critical ones by my friends. The latt are de-

figned to illuflrate fonie few of the poetical beauties of

Hudibras, and to prove that it is at lead equal to the moft

celebrated poems in the Englifli language : and its confor*

niity in fome refpecls to epic poetry will be evinced, and

comparifons here and there-drawn, from Homer, Virgil,

and Milton.

But thefe are To few, that it is much to be lamented,

that the poet has not yet met with an Addifon, a Prior, a

Pope, or a Swifc, to do him juftice in this refpedV.

The hiftorical and explanatory notes are intended to clear

up the hiftorical parts of the poem, which have in a great

nieafure been pafled over in the former annotations.

And the reader, it is hoped, will better apprehend a«d

relifh the fatire couched in this poem, when he is acquaint-

ed with the perfons and tranfaftions at which it is levelled.

Though Hudibras ha; pafled many editions, the real per-

fons, Ihadowed under borrowed and fictitious names, have

never yet been difcovered in any of them : This has engaged
the generality of readers to think, that thofe renowned

champions Crowdero, Orfin, Talgol, Magnano, Gerdon,

Colon, and the brave heroine Trulla, were only imaginary

perfons; from whence many have concluded thefe adventures

to be romantic and fabulous, Inftead of true hiftory. But in

the courfe of thefe notes, I fliall endeavour to obviate that

error ; and hope to prove that the greateft part of the poem
contains a feries of adventures that did really happen : All

the real perfons fliadowed under fiftitious chara£Vers will be

brought to view from Sir Roger L'Eftrange, who, being

perfonally acquainted with tlie poet, undoubtedly received

the fecret from him,

Under



Kii PREFACE.
Under the perfon whom he calls Hudibras^ whom lie

jmakes the hero of this poem, the author gives us the true

character of a Prefb5terian comniitee-nian and juftice of
the peace, who, notwithllanding they themfelves were

guilty of all forts of wickednefs, yet pretended to be fo

fcrupulous, that they could not in confcience permit the

country people to ufe the diverfions they were fometimes

accuftomed to, of dancing round a may-pole, bear-baitings,

riding the fliimmington, and the like.

The character therefore of the Knight might fuit many
of thofe bufy, meddling, pragmatical fellows who were

put into committees then fet up in every county, and the

commiffions of the peace, that they might opprefs all fuch

as were believed to be friends to the King, and the an-

cient government in church and flate ; and who afted like

fo many petty tyrants in all parts of the nation : However,
we can hardly doubt, but the author had one particular

perfon in view, whofe adventures he gives us under the name
df HuQibraj, who a£tually endeavoured to fupprefs a bear-

beating, and fet a fiddler in the ftocks, and was on that oc-

cafion vilified and abufed by the mob. It has been fug-

gefted by a reverend and learned perfon, to whom I fliall

acknowledge my obligations before I finifh this preface,

that, notwithftanding Sir Samuel Luke of Woodend, in the

parifh of Cople, in Bedfordfliire, has generally been re-

puted the hero of this poem, yet, from the circumftances

of his being compared to Sir Samuel Luke, Part i. Canto i.

line 906, &c. it is fcarce probable that he was intended,
it being an uncommon thing to compare a perfon to him-
felf ; that the fcene of aflion was in weftern clime, where-
as Bedfordfhire is north of London ; and that he was credibly

informed, by a Bencher of Gray's-Inn, who had it from
an acquaintance of Mr Butler's, that the perfon intended

was Sir Henry Rofewell of Ford-Abbey in Devonfhire.

Thefe indeed would be probable reafons to deprive Bed-
fordfliire of its hero, did not Mr Butler, in his Memoirs of

1649, give the fame defcription of Sir Samuel Luke; and
in his Dunftable Dov\ns exprefsly ftyle Sir Samuel Luke
Sir Hudibras: and, from the (liam Second Part publiflied

1663, it appears, that the bear-beating was at Brentford,
which
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ixK\ch is weft of London, and this might induce him to

fay, Part i. Canto i. v. 677.
'>' ]n weftern clime there is a town," &c.

^ The defign of the author in writing this poem was to

expofe the hypocrify and wicl^ednefb of thofe who began
and carried on the rebellion, utjtier a pretence of piomo-

ting religion and godlinef?, at the fame time that they

acted againft all the precepts of religion. But, in order to

l^underftand the feveral difputes between the Knight and

Squire, it may be proper to give an abftryft of their forms

of church government and worftrp, which may be a clue

to guide us through feveral parts of the poem, which to

the generality of readers may be thi light not a little in-

tricate. And, firft, to give fome account of the Prefbyterian

fcheme of church government, as they endeavoured to

have it fet np here : and like wife ofthe Independent fcheme,

(whom the Anabaptifts alfo, fnch as Ralph was, agreed
with in this point, though they differed about infant baptifm,
who were alfo for a fort of church government, but very
different from that of the Prefbyterians). I think this

the more neceffary, becaufe little of it is to be found

in our hiftories of thofe times : and without funTe know-

ledge of their feveral fchemes, many thing:, particularly the

rubs the Scjuire gives the Knight in this poem, and the dif-

putes between them, are not to be underftood

According to the Prefbyterian fcheme, every parifh was
to have a pallor or minifler, and two ruling elders, who
were lay-men, to be chofen by the pariihi(iners, and one
or more deacons to be chofen in the fame manner, who
Were to receive the alms collected at the church doors,
and to diliribnte them as directed by the minifter and ruling
elders : and they hnd a fcribe to rcgifler \\ hat they did.

It was aftandii'g mixmi. that in all cafes there fhnnld be
two ruling elders to oie minifler, and thefe governed by
ihe whole parifh in matters relating to church diftipline.
And if the parifh was fn all, as fome country parifhes are,
and had not two perfons in it fit to be ruling elders, it

Was immediately to be under 'h^- gnven.ment of the cladis.

The claflib coufifled of a numb;T of parifhes to be tuvr d
for that purpofe. che miniflers and elders f U' red, being
the ecdeliaflical governors of all within that precinct, ha-

b ving
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ving the fame power thus met in a

chilTis, over all perfons
withhi that precinft, that each mhiillcr and liis elders had
over the feveral paridies : then there was aprovuicial fynod,
or an afTembly of all the clafles in a whole coin-ity, to which

fynod each claflis feat two niiiiillers, and four ruling elders :

and above thefe, there was to be a nationul fynod, to which
the provincial fynods were to fend their deputies, amongft
which there were always to be two ruling elders to one
minifter

; but what number every province was to fend to

this national fynod, is not fet down in any ordinance I

have yet feen.

The congregational or parochial elderfliip or niTembly
were to -meet once a week, or oftner, and were em-

powered by an ordinance of the two houfes, dated Die

LuTia^ 20 Oftober 1645, to examine any perfon complain-
ed of, for any matter of fcandal recited in that ordinance,
fuch as adultery, fornication. druukcnnefs, curfing, fwearing,

gaming on the Lord's day, or travelling on thcit day with-

out jurt occafion, with a multitude of other matters, fill-

ing up one page of a book clofe printed in quarto
*' This

elderfhip (fays the ordinance) fliall examine upon oath fuch

V'itnefl'es as Ihall be produced before them, eithei for ac-

quitting or condemning the party fo accufcd of any of tlie

fcandalous crimes aforefaid, not capital, upon the teftimony
of two credible witneil'es at lead

;
and if they are proved

guilty of the crimes they are charged with, then is the

elderfhip to fnfpend them from the Lord's Supper, and

fatisfa£tion (hall be given to the elderfliip of every con-

gregation, by afnfficient manifeflation of the offender's re-

pentance, before a perfon law fully convi£led of fuch matters

of fcandal, as aforefaiil, and thereupon fufpended from the

facrament of the LorcHs Supper, be admitted tliereto If

any man fufpended from the Lord"'s Supper (hall find him-

felf grieved by the elderfhip of any congregation, he fliall

have liberty to appeal to the cla'lical elderfliip, and from

-thence to the provincial aflembly, from thence to the na-

tional, and from tlience to the parliament. The claffical

elderfhip was appointed to meet once a month, the pro-
vincial affembly twice in a year, and the national affembly
when the parliament pleafed to call them. Thus the par-

liament kept the Prefbvteri.ras here under their own rule,

but
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6iit in Scotland the national aflembly would acknowledge
no fiiperior in what they thought fit to call fpirituals."

The Independents were fo called, becaufe they main-

tained that every congregation was a compleat church

within itfelf, and ought to have no dependency as to mat-

ters relating to relig'on on any other afleiyibly, claffical,

provincial, or national, nor on any civil magiftrate. They
.chofe their own minifler, and that choice gave him fufficienC

authority to preach without any ordination ; whereas the

Prefbyterians required, that every miniller Ihould be or-

dained by laying on the hands of the Prefbytery. The In-

dependents alfo allowed any gifted brother, that
is, any

one who thought himfelf qualified, to preach and pray in

their afleniblies himfelf; and though Independent teachers

got parifli cliurches and good livings, as well as the Prefby-

terians, preached in them, and received the profits of them,

yet all their parifliioners were not properly their congre-

gation ; they were their hearers indeed, that is, fuch as

might hear them preach, but not fuch unto whom they
would adminifier facraments ; they had a felect company
for that purpofe out of feveral parilhes, who entered into a

covenant with him they chofe for their minifter, and with-

one another, to walk by fuch rules as they thought proper
to agree upon, and to appoint elders, who, together with

their minifters, were to have a fort of rule over the con-

gregation; I fay, a fort of rule, becaufe I think there lay
an appeal to the whole congregation. In this covenant the

rulers promifed, in the prefence of Chrift, to rule faithfully

diligently, and courageoufly in the faith, and in the fear

of God, &c. and the ruled promifed to obey their rulers,

and fubmit to them according to the word of God. Thefe
covenants have different terms in different congregations,

for, as they are all independent one from another, no con-

gregation can impofe a form upon another. There is a

long covenant of this kind which was entered into by the

congregation of Mr Richard Davis of Rothwell in North-

amptonfliire, printed in the year 1700. And Mr Daniel

Williams, a famous Independent minifler (who, as the

newfpapers faid, died worth fifty thoufand pounds) in a

letter which he wrote to a rich widow who had left his

congregation^ put her in mind of the covenant fhe had

b' 2 entered
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entered into, faying,
" Did not you, before God and his

angels, renew your baptifinal covenant, aiid accept me as

your paftor, and folemnly engage to walk in fubjeition to

Chriffs appointment? If yon have forgotten it, yet know
it is recorded on hig'?, and not forgotten by God And
how often liave you witntlied it at the table of the Lord !

does not Chrift who appoiritcd a fpecial relation between

people and their partors, account 5 ou to be related to me
as your paUor; and does he not therefore command you
to obey me, as having the rule over you, and to fiibmit

yourfelf to me according to his word ?" There is a great
deal more to the fame purpofe. This letter,, with ren,arks

upon it by Mr Dorrington. was printed for Henry Cle-

ments, I 7 10. Thus the Independent niinifiers, though they

plead (irenuoufly for liberty of confcience, yet take care to

hamper the confciences of all that join them, by impofing.

upon them a covenant of their own contriving. And ihaE

fuch a covenant was ufed by the Independents when they
firfl began to fliew themfelves, in the times of which Mr
Butler writes, we learn from a fmall pamphlet printed in

the year 1647, the title ofwhichis, Whac the Independents
would have, written by John Cooke of Gray's Inn, bar-

lifter, which I take to have been John Cooke, who was af-

terwards the regicide. There he fays, p 4. concerning an

Independent,
" He thinks no man will be godly unlefs he

proniifes to be Co, therefore wonders that any Chriflian fhoukl

fpeak againft a church covenant, which is no more than to

promife to do that by God's afliflance which thegofpel re-

quires of hlra
" This is a full proof that the Indeptndenta

at that time ufed what they called a church covenant, as

well as they have done (ince, and I fuppofe continue to

do fo Hill. They admit all perfons to be their hearers_, but

account none to be properly of their church or congrega-

tion, how cnnflantly foever ihey attend their prayers or

fernions, and contribute to the maintenance of their mini-

iters, except they alfo fign that covenant.

The Prefbyterianj dfiikcd this way of covenanting ufed

hy the Independents, and their calling every congregation

a church without dependency upon any other ; and alfo that

they allowed men to perform all fpiritual functions, upon
tUe choice of the people only, wiihout impofition of the

haii'Ji,
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hands of the Preibytery ; forgetting that the founders of

their own religion, Calvin, Beza, antl others, had no other

ordination than what the Independent miniftershad. Thefe

diflerences continued between them, and tliey treated each

other as fchifinatics, not only during the rebellion, (fee

note upon Part III. Canto ii. v. 771, 772.) but alfo after

the reftoration of King Charles II. and during the reign of

King James II. even till a year after the the Revolution,,

and then they united together. Of which union Mr Quick,

a Prefbyterian minifter, in his Synod/con in Gallia Reformat

ta; vol. ii. p. 467. gives the following account.

' After a moft lamentable fchifm of above forty years

continuance, it pleafed God at laft to touch the hearts of

the godly minilkrs of the Prefbyterian and Independent

perfuafion with a deep fenfe of this great evil, in feparating,

fu long the one from the other. Whereupon feveral pious

and learned paflors in the city of London, of both ways,

met together divers times, and conferred each with other

about healing this breach ; and having frequent confulta-

tions about it, and poured out many mighty and fervent

prayers unto the God of grace and peace to affilt them iu

it, upon Friday the fixth day of March, 1690, according

to our computation, moll of the diflendng nonconformilt

miniflers in the city, and many others from the adjacent

parts of it,
met together, and there was read to them the

heads of agreement prepared by the committee, and which .

had been feen and perufed by many of them before ;
and

their aflent unto them being demanded, it was readily ac-

corded, and afterw ards near a hundred gave in their names

nnto this union. This example was taknigand leading to all

the nonconforming miniflers of England, who, in many of-

their refpeftive counties, had their meetings to compofe
this difference, and, by the bleffing of God upon thofe their

endeavours, it was alfo, upon the light and confideration

of the printed heads of agreement among the united mi-

nifters of London, efFefted j whereof notice was fent up
to the brethren here in London. When the London mi-

nillers firft figned this union, they unanimnufly agreed to

bury in the grave of oblivion the two names of dilHnc-

tion. Prefbyterian and Independent, and to communicate

thefe articles of union unto all members in communion

with themp in their particular churches, the Lord's day

b 3-,
come
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come fevennight after ; and that they would at the next

meeting accjuaiiit the united brethren, what eiitertain-

inent and acceptance the reading of it had in their affem-

blies; which was done accordingly, and to general fa-

tisfc.dion " After this he gives the heads of their agree-

ment, which thofe that are curious to know may confult the

book It was faid then, and I think it appears from the

htuds cf their agreement, that the Prefbyterians yielded
to the I ndepeiidents in alraofl every point about which,

they had fo long contended with them. So that thefe.

united brethren, as after this union they Uyled themfelves,

Uiight all properly enough be called Independents. How-
ever

* This direflory contains no foinrof prayer, or of adminiftra-

tion of facraments; but only gives fome general rules for the di--

ix^Lion of minifK-rs and people how to behave in church. As,
that the people Ihor.ld be grr.ve and ferious, attentive to the duty,

they are about ; that the minifter (hould begin with prayer, that

then he (hall read a pfalm, or a chapter or two out of the Old or

New Tefiajnent, and may expound them if he pkai'es; then a-

pfrdm is to be fung, after which the miniftcr is to pray again, then-

to preach a fermon. and to conclude with another prayer. Baptifrrj

in private pi.ices is forbii'.den, and ordered to be dene only in the

place of public '.vorfhip I'here are dircflions for niinirters to.

inftru(ff the congregation in the nature and defljrn of liaptifm,

and to pray on the occalion, but in whatword-s or form he pleafes.

Then he is to demand the name of the child, and to baj tile it in

the form of words preTcribed in the gofp«rl. When the Tacrament

of the Lord's Supper is to be adrninirt'-ied, the minifier, when.

his fennon is ended, fhall make a Ihort exhortation : the tabic is

to he rlaced where the . ommuricants may moit conveniti tly fit

aho.n it, and is to be detcrrtly covered. 'Ihc minideris to bcgiij

the urtio- -iith ian6ifyi"s ar d blelGng the elexents of bread and
vine fct l;clo/e him : then the words of inflitiUion are to i e read.

out oi the evanpcHfts, or Paul's firft epilHe to the Corinthians;
then the mi liffer is to t;\ke the biesd into his hand, and to fay-

thus, O! fr)mething i;kc it : "I take this bread and bicak it, and-

give k unto you, take ye, eat ys, tb''^ is the body or Ch'.iG; do.

tiiL) in rer.-.embranc^. of him." 'n like manner he is to take the

cup, ai.d to fa-j thefe or the liKe vords: "
According to the in-

^itution of ourLr.rd f I" Chnll, I rake this cup, and give it unto

you ; this cup is t eN \. "eftarnent in the blood of Chri •, which

IS filed for the ren.iiboii ut the fins of many ; drink ye all of it."

Me is aL'b ordered l ) commi.nicaic himfelf ; but it is not faid, bc~

iorc he gives it lo.tbem, or after. He iscidered to fay thefe words;

to the communicants in gene :!, Take ye, tat ye ;
To he fays then*

but once, and gives the bread, and alio the cu . afterwai ds to hint

^%t is E€£.t hir.i j and io they mx hamlcd. round th^ table tron»

one.
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ever the names are now promifcuoufly ufecl by others, and

they are called uidifferently by either of thofe names.

For though many of them are now ordahied after tlie-

Prefbyterian way, by inipofition of the hands of the Prefby-

tery ; yet ifthey are not fo ordained, but only chofen, and

appointed to officiate by their congregation, they are by
thib agreement fufficiently qualified to officiate as minifters

in their congregations, the Independents having always
efteenied fuch ordinations indifferent^ which they might ufe

or let alone as they pleafed.

As to their worlhip contained in the *
Diredory, while

the

•ne to another. Then he is to put them in mind of the grace of
God in the facrament, and to conclude with a thankfgiving.
When perfons are to be married, the minifter is firft to pray^

then to declare the inliitution, ufe, and ends of matrimony, witlv

the conjugal duties. Then the man is to take the woman by the

right hand, fayinv;,
"

I N. take thee N. to be my married wife,
and do, in the preience of God, and before this congregation, pro-
Hiife and covenant to be a loving and faithful huihand unto thee»,
until God fliall feparate us by death." Then the woman takes the.

man by the right hand, and fays,
"

I N. take thee N. to be my
married hufhand, and I do, in the prefence of God, and before
this congregation, promife and covenant to be a loving, faithful,
and obeaicnt wife uato thee, until God (hall feparate us by death.'*

Then, without any furtlier ceremony, the minifter pronounces-
them to be maa and w.ife, and concludes with a prayer. When
he vifits the fick, he is to advife, direft, and pray with him. The-
dead Ihall be decently attended from the houfe to the place ap-
pointed for public burial, and then immediately interred, without

any ceremony; praying, reading, and finging, both in going to and
ait the grave, (hall be laid afide. In all theie diiecftions for prayer,
the minilter is to make his own prayers; there is no form ap-
pointed : thart would be to (lint the fpirit.
The Lord's frayer is once juif mentioned, and it is acknow-

ledged, that it m^ay lawfully be uied as a prayer, as well as a pat-
tern of prayur, but there is no order for the ufe of it on any occa-
fion ;

it is barely recommendcrd to be ufed, ii the minifler thinks fit,
and ju(l when he pleafes. My Lord Clarendon tells us, vol. j. fol.

edit, that it was moved that the Creed ,.nd Ten Commandments
Ihjuld l,e mentioned in this direiftory; but being put to the vote,
they were rejefled. It was ju(i:ly obferved long ago, that this di-

reftv)ry is a rule without refl.aint ; an injuncftibn leaving an indif-

ferency to a pofTibihty of licenti^ufnefs
; an office without direc-

ting to any external aft of woi ihip, not prt'ciibing lb much as

kneeling or (landing, which !mt once names reverence, but enjoins,
it in no particular J au otiice that complies with no precedent oi

fcriptwe>.
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the Prefbyterians had the afcendent in the

parliament-houres-,
the Lords and Commons made an ordinance, dated Die Ve-

neris, 3 Janiiarii, 1644. for the taking away the Book
of Common-Prayer, for eftahlifliing and putting in execu-
tion of the Direaory for the public worfhip of God.
The Direftory was drawn up by the Alfernbly of Divines,,

which was called by the Parliament, to aflift and advife them
in the reformation of religion, in the year 1643, and con-
tinued to fit fo long as the Prefbyterians power prevailed.
This Aflembly of Divines, as it was called, confifled of
* ten Peers, twenty members of the Houfe of Commons,
about twenty epifcopal Divines, and an hundred perforis

more, moft of which were Prefbyterians, a few Indepen-
dents, and fome to reprefent the kirk of Scotland, who
were very zealous Prefbyterians : Few of the epifcopal

party, though fummoned with the reft, ever fat with

them, and thofe few that did foon left them. My Lord

Clarendon, (vol. i p. 530,) fays, that, except thefe few

epifcopal Divines,
" the reft were ail declared enemies

to the doftrine and difcipline of the church of England,.,
fome of them infamous in their lives and converfations, moft
of them of very mean parts in learning, if not of fcan-

dalous ignorance, and of no other reputation than ofmalice

to

fcripture, Ror of any ancient church. This dire<flory, not being
commonly to be met with, this large account is given of it, that
the reader- may fee what the Prefbyterians would have inippfed,
in the room of the common-prayer.

* Mr Selden (Table Talk, p. 169.) gives this reafon,
" That'

there mud be fome laymen in the fynod, to overlook the cleigy,
lell they fpoil the civil work : jiilf as when the good woman puts
a cat into the milk-houfe to kill a moufe, Ihe fends her maid to

look after the cat, left the cat fhould eat up the cream."

f They flyled one piece, The humble advice of the AfTembly
of Divines, now fitting by ordinance of Parliament at Weltmin-
fter. They drew up likewile a confeflion of faith, a larger cate-

chifm, and a fhorter catechifm
;

all addrefTed as their humble ad-

vice to both Houfes of Parliament. But I do not find that thd

Parliament added their authority to thefe pieces.

\ Biirlejk, ludicrus, jocularis. A burlcfk poem, carmen jocucare ',

G. burle/quc; It. burlefco. To burlefk; G. hirkr; It.burlare; Lat.

Barbaris burclare eft jocare. Dc quo vid. Bourde, Jocus, Junii Ety-
mologic. Anglican.

" With regard to builefque (fays an ingenious

Freach writer. Diflertatioii fur la Poefle Anglcis, fee Gen. Hift.

Did,
-
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to the church of England." This aflembly, befides theDirec-

tory, drew up f feveral other matters, which they addref-

fed. To the Right Honourable the Lords and Commons
aflembled in Parliament.

I have given the bert account I can of the intention of

Gur author in wriiing this poem ; and fhall beg leave to

add fome tew obfervatlons upon the poem, and its author.

In the firfi place, it mwy be proper to take notice of an

objeclion that has been made to it, by a celebrated writer.

*' If Hndibras (fays the very ingenious Mr Addifon,

Spectator, No. 249.) had been fet out with as much wic

and humour inheroic verfe as he is in doggerel, he would

have made a much more agreeable figure than he does 5

though the generality of his readers are fo wonderfully
'

pleafed with his double rhymes, thiit I don't expeft many
will be of my opinion in this particular." This feems to

contradift what he aflertsjufl before, where he delivers it

as his opinion, that \ burlefque, when the hero is to be

pulled down, and degraded, runs beft in doggerel. And I

may appeal to the reader, whether our hero, who was a

knight, colonel, and juflice of the peace, is not cfFeOually

pulled down, and degraded, in the charafter ajid fortune

Ditl. vol. vi. p. 296.)
' the Englirti have a poet whofe reputation

is equal to that of Scarron in French, I mean the author of Hudi-

bras, a comical hillory in verfe, written in the time of Oliver Crom-
well : it is faid to be a delicate fatire on that kind of interregnum ;

and that it is levelled particularly at the conduftof the Prefbyte-

rians, whom the author reprefents as afenfclefs fet of peoplCj pro-
moters of anarchy, and complete hypocrites. Hudibras, the hero

of this poem, is a holy Don Quixote of that feft, and the redref-

fer of the imaginary wrongs that are done to his Dulcinea. Tiie

Kniglit has his Rofinante,his burlefque adventures, and his Sancho :

but the Squire of the Enijllih poet is of an oppofite charafter t <

that of tlie Rpanilh Sancho; for whereas the latter is a plain un-

affeftcd peafant, the Englifh Squire is a tailor by trade, :i TartufT,
or finilhed hypocrite by birth; and fb deep a dogmatic divine^,

that

He could deep myfleries unriddle,
As eafily as thread a needle,

.IS is faid in the poem. The author of Hndibras is preferable
to Scarron, becaufe he has one fixed mark or object ; and that, hf
a furprifing effort of imagination, he has found the art of leading
ills readers to it, by dir^uinjj them."

of
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of Sir Hudibras? However, Mr Addifon's obfervatlon \s

certainly juft, and we cannot forbear wlfliing witli Mr
Dryden, (fee Dedication to Juvenal, p. 128.) that Co

great a genius (as Mr Butler pojlefied) had not coiidefcen-

ded to burlefque, but left that tafli to others, for he would

always have excelled, had he taken any other kind of
verfe "

But fince burlefqiie was his peculiar talent, and he has
chofen this kind of verfe, let us examine how far he may.
be juftified and applauded for it. And here we cannot be-

gin better than with the opinion of the great Mr Dryden.
Speaking of Mr butler, (Dedication to Juvenal, p, 128,
129.) he fays,

*' The worth of his poem is too well

known to need my commendation
; and he is above my

cenfure ; the choice of his numbers is fuitable enough to

his defign, as he has managed it ; but in any other hand,
the fhortnefs of his verfe, and the quick returns of ryhme,
had debas'd the dignity of flyle : His good fenfe is perpe-

tually fliining through all he writes ; it aifords us not the

time of finding faults ; we pafs through the levity of his

rhyme, and one is immediately carried into fome admi-
rable ufcful thought : After all he has chofen this kind of

verfe, and has written the beft in it."

To this let me add, that the fhortnefs of verfe, and

quick returns of rhyme, have been fome of the principal
means of raifing and perpetuating the fame which this poem
has acquired ;

for the turns of wit and fatirical fayings,

being fliort and pithy, are therefore more tenable by the

memory ;
and this is the reafon why Hudibras is more

frequently quoted in converfation than the fineft pieces
of wit in heroic poetry.

* As to the double rhymes we have Mr Dryden's au-

thority, (ibid. p. 128.) that they are neceffary companions
of burlefque writing. Befides, were they really faults, they

* " As to the double rhymes in Hudibras, (fays the author of

the Grub-(ireet Journal, No. 47. fee Geiifrra! Hilloiical Diti-jon-

ary, vol. vi. p. 295.) though fomehavclooked upon them us a ble-

mifh, it is generally the reverie, they hei^htenir.gthe ridicule that

was otherwile in the reprefentation, of which many ir.ftunces may
be produced^" (Ste No. 48.)

' are
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ere neither fo rftany as to caft a blemifh upon the known
excellencies of this poem; nor yet folely to captivate the

affections of the generality of its readers; Noj their adnjira-

tion is niored by a higher pleafure than the mere jingle of

words jtlie fublimity of wit and pungency of fatire claim our

regard, and merit our higheft applaufe ; Infliort, the poet has

furprifiug^ly difplayed the nobleft thoughts in ;i drefs fo hu-

morous and comical, that it is no wonder that it foon be-

came the chief entertainment of the King and court after

its publication, was highly elteemed by one of the great-
eft

-j-
wits in that reign, and ftill conthiues to be an en-

tertainment to all who have a lafte for the moil refined

ridicule and fatire.

Hudibras is then an iiidifputable original ;
for the poet

trod in a path wherein he had no guide, nor has he had

many followers. Though he had no pattern, yet he had

the art of erecting himfelf into a ftaiidard, lofty and ele-

gant, Numberlefs imitators have been unwarily drawn
after it : his method and verfe he has chofen at firft view

feeming fo eafy and inviting, they were readily lifted into

the view of his fame: but alas! how miferably have they
failed in the attempt Such wretched imitations have aug-
mented the fame of the original, and evidenced the chief-

eft excellency in writing to be in Butler, which is the

being natural and eafy, and yet inimitable.

This has been long the diftinguifhing charafteriftic of

Hudibras, groundetl upon an undeniable truth, that all

imitations have hitherto proved unfuccefsful. Indeed, it

muft be owned that Mr Prior has been the moft happy of
-pi^!)

all the followers of Butler, and has approached the neareft

to his ftyle and humour Though he was fecund to Butler,
as Philips was to Milton, yet he was fenfible of an ap-

parant difparity betwixt them, as is obferved in the notes,

f The Earl of Rocheficr Teemed to fct a high value upon his ap-
probation. Hor. Sat x. imitated. See Works of Lords Rocheiter
and R.ofcommon, zd edit. 1707 p. 25. and Gen. Hift. Did. vol. vi.

P- 295-
"

I loath the rabble, 'tis enough for mc,
If Sedley, Shadwell, Sheppard, Wycherly,
Godolphin, Butler, Buckhurft, Buckingham,
And fomc few more, whom I omit to name,
Approve my fenfe, I count their cenfure fame."

(fee
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(fee the laft note on the firft Canto of this poem ; where
is the ingenuous acknowledgment he makes of his inferi-

ority, in a finguiar compliment to our poet.

Attempts have likewife been made to tranflate fome parts
of this poem into the Latin tongue : we have three fimiles

of this kind by the learned Dr Harmer, in the poet's life ;

but he and all others have found a thorough tranflation

impracticable. Nay, fo far fpre-.d is the fame of Hi'.dibras,
that we are told it has met w ilh a general and kind rtieptioil

through Chriftendoni by ail that are acquainted with the

language; and that it had been before now * traiiflatcd into

jnoft European languages in the laft or prefent age, had
not the poet, by coining new words, to make jingle to his

verfes, (called Carmen Joculare by the Latins) reixiered

it fo extremely difficult to make it intelligible in another

tongue. (SceDedication toanediiicm of Butler's pofthurnous

Works.) However, he is (Vill the unrivalled darling of
his own country ; and his name will be ever famed, while

he continues to be read in the clofets, and quoted in the

writings and conversation of the politelt writers of the

Englifli nation.

Among the many excellencies peculiar to this poem, a

very finguiar one ought not to be omitted, with which it

may be faid to be quaiitit^d, in common vvith fome othef

extraordinary writing 1 mean the f ifliion that has pre-
vailed of piefcribing them for the cure of di(lempers both

in body and mi' d , for initance, Dr Serenus Sammonicus,
a celebrated phydcian, has gravely prefcribed the fourth

book of Homer's Iliad to be laid under the head for the

cure of a quartan ague (See the laft note on llijd the

4th )
Monfieur Saint Kvreinont has likewife recommenced

Don Quixote as a proper potion to give relief to an heavy
heart. (See Spedator, No. 163.) Jealoufy has been cured

by

* " There is one Engliili poem—the title wfiereof is Hiidibras—
{t is Don Quixote, it is our Satyre Mtnipec bkrded together. I

never met with To much wit in one fiiiglc look as in this; which
at the lame time is the mort ciifHcult to be tranfiatcd ;

who would
believe that a woik vihich paints in filch lively and natural co-

loursthe Icveral foibles and follies of mankind, and vvheic we meet
with more fentiments than words, fiiould bafRe the c'.deSvour- of

tl»c abicft tranflator! But the reafon of it is thisj alnioft every

part
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"Sy the I -nth and 171ft Speftators taken In a difii ot cboco=

Me; and No. 173, 184, 19 11 203, 22 r, with half s

dozen more of th«fe wonder-working papers, are attefted

to be infallible cures for hypochondriac melancholy. See

No. 547.—Hudlbras may come in for his fliare of fame

with thefe renowned remedies ; and I am much miftakeii

if he may not ftand in competition with any of the Speda-
tors for the cure of the laft-mentioned dilVemper. Upon
thefe authorities, why might not this poem be prefcribed

as an infallible cure Hot only of the fpleen and vapours, but;

of enthufiafm and hypocrify ?

Having thus fet to view the excellency of this Poem,
and the univerfal applaufe it has defervedly met with.

What naturally follows but an enquiry after the Poet, and

the refpedl that has been paid him ? And here I am ap-

prehenfive the one will prove as great a reproach to the

n-ation as the other does an honour to it.

The Lord Dorfet was the firft that introduced Hudibras

ijito reputation at court; for Mr Prior fays (Dedication to

his Poems) it was owing to him that the court tafied that

Poem. It foon became the chief entertainment of the King,
who often pleafantly quoted it in converfation. From this

fuir profpeft, therefore, we might rationally conclude, that

the Poet tafted plentifully of royal mvinificence, and that

Ire was clierifhed by the Great, as well as his Poem. I

am fure his wit and his loyalty equally merited reward

and encouragement : but alas ! upon the ftrideft enquiry,
we fliali find, that he met with *

negleft inftead of regard,
alid empty delufive promifes in the room of real perfor-

mances, A difregard of his friends was what King Char-

les has been highly blamed for ; and we cannot have a

ftronger inftance of that difregard, than his being unmind-

ful of Mr Butler, whofe works had done eminent fervicc

part of it alludes to particular incidents. Voltaire's Letters con-

terning the Englifh Nation, p 212, 213, London 1733, 8vo,
Gen. Hift. Dift. vol. vi. p. 393, See Hkcwife p. 296. ibid.

*
Unpity'd Hudibras, your champion friendj
Has fhown how far your charities extend;
This lading verfe fhall on his tomb be read,
He fham'd you living, and upbraids you dead."

Bind and Panther, Dryden's Mifcel, Gen.Hift.Di(ft.voI.vi. p,296,

C t9
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to the royal caufe, and honour to his country. It is flrange
th3t King Charles fliouid be thus forgetful of a man whi-fe

words were fo often in his mouth, and dai!y afforded Ifun

a remarkable pleafure in converfation.

We are indeed informed, that Mr Butler was once in

a fair way of obtaining a royal gratuity, as the following ac-

count, if true, willfliow*. ''MrW'ycherly had always bid

hold of any opportunity which offered to reprefent to his

Grace (the Duke of Buckiiigham) how well Mr Butler

Lad deferved of the Royal Family by writing his inimitable

Hudibrasj and that it was a reproach to the court that

a pcrfon of his loyalty and wit fliouId fuffer in obfcurity,
and under the wants he did. The Duke feenicd always
to hearken to him with attention enough ; and after forae

time undertook to recommend his pretenfious to his Ma-

jelly. Mr Wycherly, in hopes to keep him fteady to his

word, obtained of his Grace to name a day when he might
introduce the modefl: aiul unfortunate Poet to his new pa-
tron : at lafl; an appointment was made, and the place of

meeting was appointed to be the Roe-Buck: Mr Butler

and hisfriend attended accordingly, the Duke joined them."

But by an unlucky incident this interview was broke off, for

which I refer the reader to the authority cited in tlie

margin. And it will always be remembered, to tlie re-

proach of that learned age, that this great and inimitable

Poet was fuffered to live and die in want and obfLurity.

The King's excefilve fondnefs for the Poem, and fur-

prifmg f diCregard and neglect of the author, is fully and

movingly related by Mr Butler (Hudibras at Court, fee

Remains), who thence takes occafion to do jufiice to his

Poem by hinting its excellencies in general \, and paying

a few modefl: compliments to himfelf, of which the fol-

lowing lines are worth tranfcribinjj :

Now

* General Hlflorical Didlonary, vol. 6. p. ipl.

I
"
King Charles II. never ordered Bntler more ti>an one gra-

tuity, and that was 300 pounds, which had this compliment paid

to it, that it pafled all the offices without a fee, at the folicitation

of Mr William Longueville of the Temple, I,o.-d Danhy being at

that time HighTrearurer."A proof of the great honour aad hont fly

of our poet, is this,
"
That, upon his being ordered the three liun-

tlr^d pounds above mentioned by the King, he called tc ir.iud that

he
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Now you mufl know, Sir Hudibras

With fach perfeftions gifted was,

And fo peculiar in his manner,
That all that faw him did him honour;

Among the reft, this prince was one

Admir'd his converfation ;

This prince, whofe ready wit and parts

Conquer'd both men and women's liearts^

Was lb o'ercome with Kni^'ht and Ralph,
That he could never claw it off;

He never eat, nor drank, nor llcpt

But Hudibras (till near him kept ;

Never wouid go to church or fo.

But Hudibras mull: with him go ;

Nor yet to vifit concubine,
Or at a city-feaft to dine,

But Hudibras muft dill be there.

Or all the fat was in the fire.

Now, after all, was it not hard

That he Ihould meet with no reward

That fitted out this Knight and Squire
This monarch did lb much admiie i

That he (hould never reimburfc

The man for th' equipage or horfe

lis fure a ftrange ungrateful thing
In any body but a king.
But this good king it feems was told

By fome that were with him too hold.
If e'er yon hope to gain your ends,

Garefs your foes, and trufl your fi iends.—

Such were the doiftrines that were taught,
'Till this unthinking king was brought
To leave his friends to ftarve and dia,

A poor reward for loyalty.

Mr Butler's claim to a Poet's imaginary immortality, isl

in another place (Huclibras's epitaph. Remains) as hand-

fomely and modeftly made as by any other poet whalfo-

ever:

he owed more than that fern to diHerent perlons, from whom he

had borrowed m.onie«, or othtrwile contrived dtbtf ;
for w'nich

scafoa he entreated MrLongucviiieto pay away the whole gratuity,
\i ho accordingly did fo ; and Butler did not receive a (hilling of

Tt." (See Butler's life under the word Hudibras, General Hift.

Dift. vol. vi. p. 299. Note.
J

* See Cervantes's re.1j£iion upon the bad books of his time,
with a compliment upon his own, under the denomination of the

Liceaciate Alarquei Torres. Jarvis'sLife of Cervantes, p. 25.

c a- But'
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But fince liis worfliip's dead and gone,
And mould'ring lies heneath this Hone,
The readi r is dcdi'd to look

For his atchievcments in his book.
Which will preferve of Knight the tale,

'Till time and death itfelf Ihall tail.

Mr Oldham (vol. li. 6th edition, 1703, p. 420 ) patlietlcaJ-'

ly coiiiiniferates the extraordinary fuSerings of ov^r Poet

in a remarkable manner. In his Satire againfl Poetry, he

introduces the ghoft of Spenfer, difluading him from it,

upon experience and example, that poverty and contempt
were its infeparable attendants. After Spenfer has gone
over his own lamentable cafe, and mentioned Homer and

Cowley in the fame view, he thus movingly bewails the.

great and unhappy Mr -Sutler:

On Butler who can think without jufl rage.

The glory and the fcandal of the age ?

Fair ilood his hopes, w hen firrt; he came to town.
Met every where with welcomes of renown ;

Courted and lov'd by all, with wonder read,

And promifes of princely favour fed;

But what reward for all had he at lafl ?

Ai'ter a life in dull expedlance paft,

The wretch, at humming up his milpent days.
Found nothing left but poverty and praife ;

Of all his gains by verfe, he could not fave

Enough to purchafe flannel and a grave;
Reduc'd to want, he in due time fell fick.

Was fain to, die, and be interr'd on tick :

And well might blefs the fever, that was fent

To rid him hence, and his worfe fate prevent *.

l<for does Mr Butler (land alone, in fuch lamentable misfor-

tunes^: Mr Spenfer and Mr Cowley before him will be

indelible reproaches to the generofi-ty of this nation. Mr.

Dryden (Dedication to Juvenal) has publiflied to the

^vorld the hardlhips he laboured under, and Mr Otway

(Prologue to.Conftantine the Great) deters us from poetry

upon the fame topics with Spenfer ; but, for the cure of

fuch as are addicted to the mufes^ he adventures this

wholefome advice :

All you who ha\e male ilfue, born

Under the fiasving fijn of Capricern,

•

See more, in inemory of Mr Oldham, by N. T.

Prevent -
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1»t^rent the malice of their ftars in time,

And warn them early from the fin of rhyme :

^

Tell them how Spenier ftarv'd, how Cowley mourn d.

How Butler's faith and fervi. e were return'd:

And if fuch warning they refufe to take,

This laft experiment, O parents ! make :

With hands bchirrd him, fee th' offender ty'd.

The parilh whip and beadle by his iide ;

Then lead him to fome Ikll that does expofe
The authors he loves moft, there rub his nofc,

'Till, like a fpaniel lafh'd to know comand, ^
He by the due corredion underftand >
To keep his brains clean, and not foul the land, J
'Till he again fl his nature learn to lirive,

And get the knack of dulnefs how to thrive.

But now thofe gloomy difencouraging times are happilf

vanilhed, and we are got into an age wherein the mufes

chearfully rear up their awful heads ; an age as eminent

for rewarding her poetic Tons, as the laft was notorious in

deprefliiig them : Poetry has now more bounteous patrons

than the laft age wanted : In fhorr, we live in an age thaS

will not fuifer a poetic genius to be damped or extinguilh-

ed by the want of. fubfiftence, or even the fear of it.

Nothing more comributes to the honour of our^countrT-

than this munificent regard to poetry : This is the reafon

why we have lately feen it arrive at the furamic of per-

fedion; aud I may truly fay, an univerfal love -of its pro-

felTors is proportionably advanced along with it. If we la-

ment the neglefted poets of former ages, we can in this

congratnlate double the number who now fiourifh, or have

flouriflied, in the midft of fame and veneration: Thofe of

our age have abounded in plenty, as much as theirs lan=

guifhed in want. For poor Homer, we can boaft of his

admirable tranflator ;
for Spenfer^ we can name his laft

editor, the late Mr Hughes, who enjoyed a beneficial place

under the Lords Chancellors Cowper and Macclesfield ;

and his fon Philips, (fee the Guardian, No. 32.) The late

Mr Addifon, Sir Richard Steele, and Mr Congreve, may

compenfate f«>r a Dryden and an Otway ;
and for Mr

Butler, we can refer to the late Mr Prior and Dean Swift.

Nor is the bounteous munificence of the prtfent agSc

confined only to its contemporary poets, but gratefully

extends itfelf to thofe that are dead. The late Dr Garth's

complaint

h:

^'txf
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complaint (Preface to Ovid's Metamorphofis, p. 53. sof

edition), that " Mr Dryden, who could make kings im-

mortal, and raife triumphant arches to heroes, now wants

a poor fquare foot of ftone to fliew where the aflies of

one of the greateft poets that ever '^vas upon earth

are depofited," can now no longer be pcpnlar. It was

hearkened to by the late Duke of Buckinghamfliire, who,
in 1 720, erected a monument of marble for him in Weft-

niinfler Abbey.
But we can now fay with great fatisfaftion, that Mr

Butler, among the infinite number of readers vhom he

conftantly delighted, at length found one who publicly

adopted him for his darling author ; and, out of a grate-

ful fenfe of his merits and characler, ere£led a neat mo-

nument to his memory in * Wefiminflcr Abbey, (fee i.

delineation of it in Dart's Weflm. plate 3. torn, i, p. 78,

79.) which next to Hudibras will prtferve the fame o£

the Poet, and the exemplary generofity of the Patron —-

It fums up his charaiSler both juftly and elegantly.

M. S.

SAMUELIS BUTLER T,

Qui- Strenfliamijc, in agro Vigorn. nat. 1612,
obiit Lond. iCi^o.

Vir doftus imprimis, acer, integer;
_

Gperibus ingenii, non item piamiis fcelix:

Satyrici apiid nos caiminis artifex egregius^;

Quo fimulata; leligionis larvam dctraxit,

Et perdiiellium fcdeia liberrime exagitavit :

Scriptorum in fuo genere, primus ct poftremus.

Ne, cui vivo deerant fere omnia,
Deedet etiam moituo tumulus,

Hoc tandem pofito marmore, curavlt

JOHANNis BARBiiR, Civis Londiuenlls, 1721.

* Mr Sam. Welley wrote the followinr lines npcn the fenins

«pcf Mr Eutler's monument in Weftmii-.ifler Abbey, (Kcems on

fciitral Occafions, 4to, 1736, p. 62.)

While Butler, needy wretch, was yet alive,

No tren'rous patron would a dinner give :

See him, when ftarv'd to death, and tuni'd to dufl:,

Prefcnted vxith a monumentii! bull.

The poet's fate is licvc in emblem ftiown.

He alk'd for br.eadj and he leceiv'd a flone.

Which.
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tVhich is thus tranfliued by the author of Weftinona-

fterium, in torn. i. p. 79.

Sacred to the Memory of

SAMUEL BUTLER,
Who was born at Strenfham, in Worcefterihlre, 161Z.

And died at London, 1680.

A man of extraordinary learning, wit, and integrity^

Pcculiarl/ happy in his writings,

Not To in the encouragement of them :

The cnrions inventor o f a kind of fatirc amongftus.

By which he phicK'a the malk trom pious fiypocrily.

And plentifully expofed thevillany of rebels :

'Ine tirlt and lad of writers in his way.

Lefl he, who (when aHve) was deftitnte of a!! things.
Should (when dead) vvant iikewiie a monurnrnt,

John Barber, Citizen of London, hath taken care,

by placing this ftone over him, 1721.

Nothing now remains, but to make my acknovvledg*
meats to thofe gentlemen who have kindly

* affiCted me :

And, in the firft place, I am highly indebted to the wor-

thy and ingenious Mr Chrlflopher Byron of Manchefter

for a great number of excellent notes. No lefs to the late

Rev. and Learned Dr Thomas Brett, for fome hiltorical

notes, &c. communicated to me by my worthy and learn-

ed friend, the Rev, Dr William Warren, Prefident of

Trinity-hall, with fome notes of his own. No lefs to the

Rev. and Learned Mr William Warburton, for his curious

and critical oiafervations, which were procured for me by

my learned and worthy friend, the Rev, Mr James Tun-
flail, B. D. Public Orator of the univedity of Cambridge;,
and Fellow of St. John's College.
The following reverend, worthy, and learned gentle-

men are likcwife entitled to my beft acknowledgments.
The Rev. Mr William Smith, Rector ofSt Mary's, Bedford;
vthe Rev. Mr William Smith, of Harlefton, in Norfolk;
the late Mr Samuel Wefley of Tiverton; the Rev. Dr N.
Dr Dickins, Fellow of Trinity-hall, and Profeflor of civil

law in the univerfity of Cambridge; Dr Heberden, M. D.
Fellow of St John's College, Cambridge ; the Rev. Mr

* The notes of former annotators arediflinguhhedby an aflerifk;

thofe of my friends
b.j- the initial letter of their firnames.

Profeffor
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Pfofeflbr Cliapelow ; Rev. Mr Mickleburgh, B. D. Reftor

of Land Beech ; Mr Ward, Rhetoric Profeflbr of Grefliam

College; William Cole, Efq; of King's College ; the Rev.

Mr Thomas Herring, Fellow of Bennet College ; Rev.

Mr Davies of Shaftefbury ; and Mr Coxeter of London.

As the notes of my worthy friends highly deferve ap-

plaiife, I hope their excellency will in fome meafure

atone for the too great length and other imperfe£lions of

my own. -for which (as I cannot throw them into a table

«ferrata) I fincereiy beg the pardon of every candid reader.

Camhridge,

M.»y I. 1744.

HUD I,
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CANTO I,

ARGUMENT.
Sir KuDiBRAS his pafllng wor.h,

The manner how he fally'd forth ;

His arms and equipage are (hown,

His horfc's virtues, and his own.

Th' adventure of the bear and fiddle

Is fung, but breaks off in Uis middle.

W HEN civil dudgeon firft grew higlij,

-And men fell out they knew not why ;

When hard words, jealoufies, and fears

Set follcs together by the ears,

Argument, ver. ult. Ts fung, hit Ireah off in the middle^ A
ridicule on Ronfarde's Franciade, and Sir William Davenant's

Gondibert. (Mr. W.)
Canto I. ^. i. When civil dudgeon, &c.] To take in dudgeon is

inwardly to refent fome injury or affront, and what is previous to

adual fury. It was altered by Mr Butler, in an edition in 1674,
to civil fury, whether for the better or worfe the reader mufl be

left to judge. Thus it ftood in the editions of 1684, 1689, 1694,
and 1700. Civil dudgeon was reftored in the edition of 17O4, and
lias continued fo ever fince.

^. Z. And men fell out they knevj not why.) It may be juftly faid

they knew not why, fince (as I^ord Clarendon obferves, Hifl. of

the Rebellion, vol. i. fol. edit, p.52.)
" The like peace and plenty

and univerfdl tranquillity was never enjoyed by any nation for ten

years together before thofe unhappy troubles began." See the like

obfervation by Abp. Bramhall, Serpent Salve,Works in folio, p-sgz.

ir. 3. When hard -words, &c.] By hard words he probably means
the cant words ufed by the Prefbytexians and feftaries of thofe

Vol. I. A times i
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5 And made them
fight^ like mad or drunk.

For Dame Religion, as for punk,
Whofe honeity they all durll fwear for,

Tho' not a man of them knew wherefore
;

times; fiich as gofpel--d'j!k!i:g, gofpel-prcnchhig, foul-fa-ulng, elccf,

faints, the godly, the prcdcjfliiate, and the like, wliich they applied
to their own preachers and themfelves; likewife Arnihiien^, (fome
called them Orwnmjh, fee Dr Walker's Sufferings of the Epifco-
pal Clergy, part ii. p. 252.) fapifts, prelatijh, nalignnnis, repro-
bates, -wicked, ungodly, and carnnl-mhuU-d, which they applied to all

loy;'l perilins, who were defirous of maintaining the eftablilhed

conftitiition in church and Hate; by which they infuied ftrange
fears and jeaioufies into the heads of the people, and made them
believe there was a formed defisn in the King and his minillers to

deprive them of their religion and liberties ; ib that, as loon as

the parliament met, and tlie demagogues iiad alfumcd a licentiouf-

iicis in fpeech, they firft raifed mobs to drive the King from his

palace, and then regular forces to fight (as they faHcly and wic-

kedly pretended) for their religion : they fct the people againft
the Common Prayer, which they made them believe was the Mafs-
book in Englifli, and nicknamed it Porridge. See Baftwick'sl,et-

ter to Mr Aquila Wicks, Nallbn's CoUecflions, vol. i. p. 503. Me;^
curius RufUcus, No. in. p, 100, 191. and the Lethargy of the
Church of England; lee Reformado precifely charaflercd by a

Church-warden, p. 6. Publ. Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9, 7, 'J'hey

enraged them likewife againfl the furplice, calling it a rag of Pope-
ry, the -whore of Bibyious f/inck, and thefmcck of the whore of Rome;
fee a traifl entitled, A Rent in the Lawn Sleeves, 164I, p. 4. and
« Bcibylouip garment; fee Reformado precifely characfteied, p. 8.

^. 6. /Is for punk.'] Sir John Suckling has exprefled this thought
d little more decently in the tragedy of Brennoralt :

"
Religion now is a young miilrefs here.

For which each man will fight and die at lead ;

Let it alone a while, and 'twill become
A kind of married wife, people will be

Content to live with it in quietnefs." (Air W.)
^. 8. Tho^ not a man of them knew wherefore.'] I'he gieatclt bi-

gots are ufually pcrfons of the iliallowcfi: judgment, as it was in

thofe wicked times, when women and the meanefl: mechanics be-

came zealous flicklers for controveriics, which none of them could

be fuppoled to underftand. An ingenious Italian, in Queen Eli-

fabeth's days, gave this charasfter of the Difciplinarians, their

predecefTors,
" That the common people were wifer than the

vvifeft of his nation ;
for here the veiy women and (hopkeejiers

Avere better able to judge of prcdeftiiiation, and what laws were

fit to be made concerning church-government, than what were fit

%% be obeyed or demolillied ; that they were more able (or at lead

thought
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When gofpel-trumpeter, furrounded

10 With loiig-ear'd rout, to battle founded ;

And pulpit, drum ecckriafbic.

Was beat with fift, hiflead of a flick :

thought fo) to raife and determine perplexed cafes of confcience

than the moft learned colleges in Italy; that men of flighteft

learning, or at leaft the molt ignorant of the common people,

were mad for a new, or a fuper-, or re-rcformation of religion.

And in this they appeared like that man who would never leave

to whet and whet his knife till there was no fteel left to make it

afeful." Hooker's i>ife, by Walton, p. 10. prefixed to his Ecclef.

Polity.

t'. 9. When gojpcl-trumpetir, furrounded.'] The Prefbyterians

(many of whom before the war had got into parilh- churches)

preached the people into rebellion, Incited them to take up arms

and fight the Lord's battles, and deftroy the Amakkites, root

and branch, hip and thigh, (Coleman before the Commons,
April 30, 1643, P- 24) ^"d ^^ ^°'^^ °"^ ^^^ wicked from the

earth; that was, in their fenfe, all that loved the King, the bi-

fhops, and the common prayer. Tliey told the people afterwards,
that they (hould bind their kings in chains, and their nobles in

links of iron
; fee Cheyncl's Faft Sermon before the Lords,

March 26. 1645, p. s?,- Centui7 of eminent Prefbyterian Preach-

ers, 1723, p. 7. and one Duranc': prayed to God at Sandwich,
" That the King might be brought in chains of iron to his parlia-
ment ;" Edward's Gangrarna, part ii. p. 131, 134. partiii. p. 97.
both which they literally did. And it has been fully made out,

that many of the regicides were drawn into the grand rebellion

by the diicfnl imprecations of iedicious preachers from the pulpit :

'J his Tome of them owned, and, in particular, Dr South tells us,
" That he had it from the mouth of Axtell the regicide, that he,
with many more, went into that execrable war with fuch a con-

trolling horror upon their fpirits, fromthofe public fermcns, efpe-

cially of Brooks and Calaniy (fee a fpecimen of their feditious

paffages, Cent, of eminent Prefbyteriaja preachers, chap i. p. 3,5,
6.), that they verily believed they fhould have been accurfed by
God for ever if they had not adted their part vn that aifmal trage-»

dy, and heartily done the devil's work." Sermons, vol. i. p. 513.
And in this fenfe is that remarkable expreilioiT of the Doclor to

be taken, Vol. v. Serm. I.
" That it was the pulpit that lupplied

the field with fwordfmen, and the parliament-houfe with incendi-

aries." Sir Roger L'E'lrange (RefieOion on Fab. 67. part i.)

girds them notably upon this head :
" A trumpeter," fays he,

" in

the pulpit is the very emblem of a trumpeter in the field, and
the fame charge holds good againft both

; only the fpiritual trum-

pet is the moil pernicious inftrument of the tv.^o : for the latter

Isrves orJy to route the courage of the foldiers, without any doc-

A % trins
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Then did Sir Knight abandon dwelhng,
And out he rode a colonelHnor.

15 A wight he was whofe very light would

Entitle him. Mirror of Knio-hthood ;

trine or application upon the text; whereas the other infufes ma-
lice over and above, and preaches death and damnation both in
one, and gives the very chapter and verfe for it." See Mr Addi-
Ibn's remark upon this and the tollowing lines, Spectator, No 6o.
and defcription of perfons under mufical inlbuments, Spectator,
No. IJ3.

*. 10. TFith long-ear''d rout, to lattlefounded.'] Their ears appear-
ed to greater advantage from the (hor'tnefs of their h;iir; whence
tliey got the name of Round-heads : See Lord Clarendon's Hillo-

ry of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 267. Mr Cic\t!and, in his Hue and.

Cry after Sir John Preibyter, defcribes him to be
" With hair ia charader, and luggs in text :"

And Mr Dryden, Hind and Panther," And pricks up his predeftinating ears."" His barber ihall fo roundly indent with his head, that our eyes
iuay as well fee his ears, as our ears hear his doftrine." Reformado
precifely chaiaftered, p. 12. Piibl. Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9, 7.

*'
England farewcl, with fm and Neptune bounded,

Kile ne'er produc'd a moufter like a P.ound-head."
The Committee-rrjan curried, acon.ed.y, by S. Sheppard,

1647, Act 1. Royal Tibr. Cambridge.
I have heard of one H-11, a precifian of this cut, who, after the

Refloration, rebuking an orthodox clergyman for the length of his

hail, in anfwer to him he replied,
" Old Prig, I pron.ifc you to-

eut my hair up to my ears, provided you will tut your ears up to

your hair."

^. II, 12. And
pulp'it, drum ecckfiajlic,

—TFi:s hat vhh fift, &c.]
Alluding to their vehement aflion in the pulpit, and their beat-

ing it Vvith their fifts, as if they were beating a drum. The au-
thor of A CharaOer of England, in a Letter to a French Noble-
man, 1659, P- ^S- obrcrves, <'That they had theaAion of athrafli-

cr rather than of a divine :" and it is remarked (fee Letter ient

to London, from a Spy at Oxford, to Mr Pym, ire. 1643, P- 4-)
of John Sedgewick,

" That he thrafljed fuch a fweating leflure,,
that he put offhis doublet ;" and Ly Dr Echard (lie Contempt
of the Clergy, p. 56.)

" That the preacher lliiunk up his flioul-

ders, and ftretched himfelf, as if he was going to cleave a bullock's
head. Their adlian in the pu'pit, and ]M-ecile hypocritical belia-

viour in other refpecfls, is alluded to in the foUowinjj lines :

•' Both Cain and Judas back are come,
111 vizards moll divine;

God blci's us from a pulpit drum.
And pieadiing Catiline !" (SirJ.Birkenhcad re.vived,r).5.)-

Ihs
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That never bow'd his ftubborn knee

To any thing but chivalry ;

Nor put up blow, but that which laid

20 Right Worihipful on flioulder-blade :

The mock maje% of placing tlie epithet after the fubftantive, an*

the extreme appoCtenefs of the iimile, may make it well defcivt

to be quoted, without any confideration of the rhyme at all.

ir. 12. IriJ/caci of a /tick ]
The fpeaking a Jlick

as one word, with

the ftrefs upon a, feems not blameable ;
for the change of accent

only heightens the burlclquc, and conlequently is rather an ex-

cellency than a fault.

^. 13. Then did Sir Knight, &c.] Our Author, to make his^^

Knight appear more ridiculous, has drefied him in all kinds of

fantaftic colours, and put many charaiSers together to finllh him

a perfect coxcomb,
ir. 14. Jnd out he rode a coknelling ] The Knight (if Sir Samuel

Luke was Mr Butler's hero) was not only a Colonel in the parlia-

ment-army, but alfo Scoutmafter-gcnei-al in the counties of Bed-

ford, Surry, &c. (Walker's Hid. of Independency, part i. p. 170.)

This gives us fome light into his charatter and conduift ;
for he is

now entering upon his proper office, full of pretendedly pious and

fanctified refolutions for the good of his country ; his peregrinations

are fo confiflent with his office and humour, that they are no longer

to be called fabulous or improbable. The fucceeding Cantos are in-

troduced with large prefaces, but here the Poet fecms imj^iitient till

he get into the defcription and charaifler of his hero, (Mr B.)

t.!!;. A vight he w^r, (Sec] Wight often ufed for ferjoa by Chau«~

eer, Spencer, and Fairfax in his Godfrey of Bulloign, &c. &c.

V. 16. Mirror cf Knighthood.] There was a book fo calletl ; Tea

Don Qiiixote, vol. i. c. 6. p 48. and Don Quixote is io called by
Cervantes, vol. i. b. a. c. I. p. 77. Mirror of Chivalry, vol ii c. 2.

p. 26, 29. vol. iii. c. 7. p. 65. vol iv. c. 56. p. 557, 616. Pvlotteux's-

edition, 1706, and Palmerin, in Beaumont and Fletcher's Knight-

of the Burning Peille, aft i. See like-vviie Hilbry of Vakmine and.

Orfon, c. x!i. p. 178.

i-. 17, 18. That never hcw^d his flulborn knee—To any thing lut^

chivalry.] i. c. He kneeled to the Xing when he knighted him,,

but feldom upon any other occafion.

ir. 19, 20. Nor ftit up hhw, kit that -wbieh I'dd—Sight-Worfliifful

»n Jijou.'bcr-blade.] Alluding to the blow the King laid on his-fhoul-

der with a fword when he knighted him, 'l"o this herders, Part I!..

Canto i, ^. 235, 236.
Th' old Romans freedom did beftow.
Our princes woilhip, with a blow;

and to fbme of the other ceremonies of knighthood, Part I. Can*--

ta ii. t, 743, 743. A 3 Wasb
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Chief of domeftic knights and errant,
Either for chartel or for warrant ;

Great on the bench, great in the faddle,,

That could as well bind o'er as fwaddJe r

25 Mighty he was at both of thefe,

And Ityl'd of war as well as peace.

(So fome rats, of amphibious nature^
Are either for the land or water.)
But here oiu* authors make a. doubt

30- Whether he were more wife or flouts

Was I for this cntitkd Sir,
And girt with nilly fword and (pur ?

in the time of Charles the Great, the way of knighting by the

V.olophiis, or givin-g a blow on the ear, «as ufed in fign of fuUainr

ing future hardlhLj)s : See Alimiok's Hifiory c-f tlie Garter, p. 36.
The Accolade, or ceremony of embracing the knight (a ceremony
cften mentioned by the writer of Amadis de Gaul), was firft per-
formed by the Emperor Charles tlie Great, upon knighting his Ton
l-ewis Debonair : Alhmole, id. ib. The ciiftomary way of knight-
ing at this time ("fee Sir William Segar's hook, entitled, Of fio-

nour civil and military, lib. ii. cap. 2. p. 74.) is as follous: " Hs.
ihat is to be made knight is fhicken by the prince with a drawn
fword upon his back or ihoulder, tlie prince laying, Soys Chevulier:,

i^Soy Chivaki', a nomc de. Dicit; Cluillim, part ii. p. 226.) and in

times pad was added Saint. Gecrge; and, when the knigiit rifeth,
the prince faith Avaace.'" This is the manner of dubbing knights
at this prefent, and the wjord ditching was the okl woid, and not

creating : See Alhmole, p. 40. Selden's Titles of Honour, 2d edit,

part ii, chap, i, 2. Hifcorical Efiay on Nobility, 2d edit. vol. it",

p. 554. Mowbray Duke of Norfolk, upon Bolingbroke's chal-

lenge (lee Shakcfpcare's King Pilchard II. a(ft i. p. 2j8. Mr Theo-
bald's firll: edit. vol. iii. 1733), and throwing down his gauntlet,.

'*
I take it up, aird by this fword I fwear,

Which gently laid my knighthood on my fhoulder,
I'll anfvver tliee in any fair degree,.
Qr chivalrous defign of trial."

Sir Kenclm Digby tells us (fee Difcourfe concei'ning the Cure of

Wounds by ths Poiidcr of Sympathy, p. 105.), that v\hen King
James I. who had an antipr.thy to a fword, dubbed him knight,
had riot the Duke of Buckingham guided his hand aright, in lieu

of touching his Ihoulder, he had certainly run the point of it into

ins eye. S'ee the manner in which the innkeeper dubbed Doii

<^i;;o:€ l;:iight, part i. book I. chap 3.

t.. 33*.
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Some hold the one, and fome the other 5

But, howfoe'er they make a pother,

The diff'rence was fo fmall, his brain

Outweigh'd his rage but half a grain j

35 Which made fome take him for a tool

That knaves do work with, eall'd a FooL

For 't has been held by many, that

As Montaigne, playing with his cat,

Complains ihe thonght him but an afs,

40 Much more fhe would Sir Hudibras,

Tf. 22. Either for chartcl] Chartef fignifies a letter of defiance oi

challenge to a duel, in ufe when combats were allowed to detidff

difficult controverfics not otherwife to be determined by law : See

Cowel's and Manley's Interpreters, and Jacob's Law Didionary.
A trial (and the lart) of this kind was intended between the Mar-

quis of Hamilton ajid the Lord Rea in the year 1631, but the King

put an end to the iifpute : Echard's Hiilory of England, vol. ii;

p. 97. In this fenfe Lord Roos ufes the word, in his anAver to

the Marquis of Dorchefter's letter, Feb. 25, 1659, p. 5.
" Yoa

had better have been dnaik, and fct in the i^ocks for it, when you
fmit the port with a whole pai-ket of chartdsfor me." See an ac-

count of dueUing, Tatler, No. 93. and of trials of titles in this

way, Salmon's Hiliory of Hertfordfliire, p. 178, 179, 180, 181.

Mczeray produces one inftance of a combat in trial of a perfon'S

innocence as early as the year 6.z8. See Hiflory of France, tranf-

iated by Bulteel, p 4.

t. 2.3. Grsjt on ths bench, great in the fiddle ] In this character

of Hudibras all the abufes of human learning are finely fatirized,.

philoibphy, logic, rhetoric, muthcmalics, metaphyhcs, and'ichool-

aivinity. (Mr \V.)
Tir. 24. That cou'J as nvcU hind o'er ai. fwadd'.e.'] Sivadd'i'e, bang,

cudgel, or drub. See Bailey's Dictionary.
ir. 38. As Montaigne, playing -with his cat,—Complains jl:( thought

him but an afs.]
*•' When \ am playing with my cat," fays Mon-

taigne, E flays, book ii. chap. 12. " who knows whether Ihe hath

more fport hi dallying with me than 1 have in gaming with^hsr ?

We entertain one another with mutual apifh tricks," &c. How
artfully is this fimple humour in Montaigne ridiculed in a- pretty
fimile i But we are in a more refined age than that which Butler

iived in, and this humour is rather applauded than condemned*
See an account of Ilaac Bickerlialf's playing with his cat, Tatler.

(Mr B.)
^. 40. Much more fe -would Sir Hudibras.] Gcoff.-ey of Mon-

HiQUth^ Bilhop of St Afaph, makes icention of a £rili.'h King of

tiiii
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(For that's the name oui* valiant Knight
To all his challenges did write} :

But they're miftaken very much,
'Tis plain enough he was not fuch.

45/ We grant, altho' he had much \\it,

I

H' was very ihy of ufing it ;

1 As being lotla to wear it out,

I
And therefore bore it not about,

lUnlefs on holidays, or fo,

5o|As men their bed: apparel do.

IBefide, 'tis known he could fpeak Greek

I As naturally as pigs ftpeak ;

tkis name, who lived about the time of Solomon, and reigned'

thirty-nine years ; he compoftd all diflenfions among his people,
and built Kaerlem or Canterbury, Kaerguen or Winchefter, and
the town of Paladur, now Shaftelbury : Sec his Britiih Hiftory,
tranilated by Thompfon, c. ix. p. 48. Robert of Glocefter's Chro-

nicle, by Hearne, vol. i. p. 28. Fabian's Chronicle, part i. c. 12.

fol. edit. 1516. Spenfer's Fairy Queen, book ii. canto x. 5, 25.
"?ol. ii. p. 315. Hughes's edit. Somner's Antiq. of Canterbury, 4to,

1640, p. 3. I am of opinion that Mr Butler rather alludes to one

Ql" Spenfer's knights : See Fairy Queen, book ii. canto 2. § I7.
" He that made love unto the eidefl dame
Was hight Sir Hudibras, an hardy man

;

Yet not fo good of deeds as great of name.
Which he by many rafh adventures wan,
Since errand arms to few he liril: began. (follow)

*. 51, 52. BeftJe, 'tis htoivn he. could fpeah Greek—^i naturally
MS ftgs fqueak.']" He Greek and Latin fpeaks with greater eafe

Than hogs eat acorns, and tame pigeons peafe."

Panegyric Verfes upon Tom Goriat and his Crudities,

by Lionel Cran field.

^.53, 54. That Latin "was no tmrc difficile,
—Thian to a- hlaciiird'

Yis to li'hijllc.']
Sancho Pancha obferves-upon Don Quixote (vol. iii.

chap. 28 p. 274.),
" that he is a main icholard, latins it hugely,

and talks his own mother tongue as well as one of your varfity

dodors." The country people were in thofe days fond of hearing
J.atin in fermons, as appears from the following account of Dr
Pocock (fee his life by Dr Twells, pvciixed to his works, p. 22.):
«' One of the learned Dr Pocock's friends, pafling through Chil-

drey, wliich was the Doilor's living, enouL-ed who was the mini-



Canto T. H U D I B R A S. f

That Latin was no more difficile.

Than to a blackbird 'tis to whiftle r

^^ Being rich in both, he never fcanted

His bounty unto fuch as wanted
;

But much of either would afford

To many, that had not one word.

For Hebrew roots, altho' they're found

£o To flourifh moft in barren ground,
He had fuch plenty as fuffic'd

To make fome think him circumcis'd :

And truly fo he was, perhaps,

Not as a profelyte, but for claps.

iter, and how they liked him : and received from them this an«

fwer :
" Our parfon is one Mr Pocock, a plain honeft man; but^

Mafter," faid they,
" he is no Latiner."

^- 55 J 56. he never fcanted
—Ha hunty unto fuch as wanted^J

This is the propeity of a pedantic coxcomb, who prates moft learn-

tdly amongft illiterate perfons, and makes a mighty pother about

books and languages there, where he is fure to be admired, thought

not underftooi

*. 59. For Hebrew roots^, altho' they're feund.'] Dr Echard ffea

Defence of his Reafons for the Contempt of the Clergy, &c. en-

titled, Grounds and Reafons, &c. p. II4) tells us,
" That fome

are of opinion that children may fpeak Hebrew at four years of

age, if they be brought up in a wood, and fuck of a wolf; and Sir

Thomas Browne obferves (Vulgar Errors, book v. chap. 22.) "That
children in the fchool of Nature, without inftitution, would natu-

rally fpeak the primitive language of the world, was the opinion
of the ancient Heathens, and continued fmce by Chriftians, who
will have it our Hebrew tongue, as being the language of Adam."

•^. 60. Toflour'ijh mofl in barren ground.'] If fo, why may we not

infer that German monk to have been a wag, who, taking a cata-

logue of a friend's library, and meeting with a Hebrew book in it,

entered it under the title of " A book that has the beginning
where the end ihould be." See Tatler, No. 239.

* t. 62. To make fome thii:k him circumcis'd.l Here again is $a
alteration without any amendment

;
for the following lines,

And truly fb he v.as, perhaps.
Not as a profelyte, but for claps,

are thus changed in the editions of 1674, 1684, 1689, 1694) i/OO*
And
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65 He was in logic a great critic.

Profoundly {kill'd in analytic :

He could
diftinguilh and divide

A hair 'twixt fouth and fouth-weft fide 5

On either which he would difpute,

70 Confute, change hands, and flill confute :

He 'd undertake to prove, by force

And truly fo perhaps he was,
'Tis many a pious Chriflian's cafe ;

reftored in the edition of 1704. I'he Heathens had an odd opi-
nion, and gave a flrange rcafon vihy Mofts impofed the law of
circumcifion on the Jews, which, how untrue foever, I will give
the learned reader an account of, without tranflation, as I find it

in the annotation upon Horace, wrote by my worthy and learned
friend Mr William Baxter, the great reitorer of the ancient and

promoter of modern learning. Hor. fat. 9. fermon. lib. i.
" Cur-

tis, quia pellicula imminuti funt
; quia Mofes Rex Judaorum, cu-

jus legibus reguntur, ncgligentia fiyuiu^ medicinaliter exfeflus

eft, ct ne folus efTet notabilis, omnes circumcidi voluit." Vet. Schol.

i'ocenj if,if/.aQu;, qua; infcitia librarii excideiat, repofuimiis ex con-

jeftura, uti & inedichtaliter exfcdus pro ivcdichiaUs jfcdvs, qu2 ni-

hil erant. Quis miretur ejufmodi convicia homini Epicureo atque
Pagano excidifie ? Jure igitur Henrico Glareano Diaboli Organum
vidctur. Etiam fatyra quinta hac habet :

" Conftat omnia mi;a-
cula certa ratione fieri, de quibus Epicurei prudentifTime difputant."

"^. 65. He tvas In logic
a great critic.'] See an account of Tim,

Dialogue between Timothy and Philatheiis, vol i. p. 6. andSubtle's

advice to Kuftrel, Ben Johnfon's Alchymifl, acft iv. fc. z. a defini-

tion of a critic, Tale of a Tub, 3d edit. p. 87. Tatler, No. 165.
and a banter upon critics, Speflator, No 592. Some of the faints

of thofe times were no great friends to logic, as appears from the

following paflage :
" Know you, that logic and philosophy (in

«'hich you are better verfed than in the word of God) are not in-

ventions or inftitutions of Jefus Chrifl and his apoftles, but of the

devil and antichrirt, with which they have mainly and principally

upheld their black, dark, and wicked kingdom :" See J. Lilburn's

Aafwer to nine arguments written by T. B. 1645, p. a.

^. 66. Vvofw.vJly fliill'd in (!iwlytic.'\
"
Analytic method takes the

whole compound as it finds it, wliether it be a fpecies or an indi-

vidual, and leads us into the knowledge of it, by refolving it into

its principles or parts, its generic nature, and fpecidl properties;
and is called the method of refolution :" See Dr Watts's Logic,

p :ui-

*-. 75. A calf ait ahlennaii.} Such was Alderman Pennington,
wha
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Of argument, a man's no horfe ;

He 'd prove a buzzard is no fowl.
And that a lord may be an owl,

75 A calf an alderman, a goofe a juftice,

And rooks committee-men and truflees.

He 'd run in debt by difputation,

And pay with ratiocination.

•w'ho fent a perfon to Newgate for finging (what he called) a malig-
nant pfalm : See a further account of him, Sir William Diigdale's
Short View of the Troubles, p. 367, 568. Lord Clarendon's Hi-
ftor)' of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 16. Walker's Hiftory of Indepen-
dency, part i, p. 170. edit. i66i.

Iti- a goofe ajuftice.l Lord Clarendon obferves (Hiftory of
the Rebellion, vol. iii. p. 72.),

" That after the declaration of No
more addrefTes to the King, they who were not above the condi-
tion of ordinary conllables fix or feven years befoie were now ju-
flices of the peace, who executed the commands of the parliament
in all the counties with rigour and tyranny, as was natural for fuch
perfons to ufe over and towards thoie upon whom they had look-
ed at fuch a diilance : The whole government of the nation re-
mained in a manner wholly in their hands who, in the beginning
of the parliament, were fcarce ever heard of, or their names known,
but in the places where they inhabited." Dr Bruno Ryves informs
lis (MercunusRufticus, No. iii. p. 30.), That the " town of Chelms-
ford, in Effex, was gmerncd, at the beginning of the rebellion, by
a tinker, two coblers, two tailors, and two pedlars." The fable in
Sir Roger L'Eftrange, part ii. fab. 38. of the Afles made Juftices,
is a juft fatire upon thole times; and 1 wifh it had never fuited
more modern ones, lb fuch juftices the Tatler's interrogatory
(No. 14 ) might have been properly applied,

" Who would do ju-
llice on the jullices ;" See an account of Jufticc Shallow (the Cox-
comb, ad 5. Beaumont and Fletcher's Works, 1679, vol. ii p. 334.),
and John Taylor's Bafket Juftice, Works, p. 185, 190.

*. 76. And rcois commlttce-tncn ] Tn the feveral counties,
cfpecially the aflbciated ones, Middlefex, Kent, Surry, Suffex,
Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridgeshire (fee Echard's Hiftory of
England, vol ii p, 338.), which fided with the parliament, com-
inittees were erected of fuch men as were for the good caufc, as they
called it, who had authority from the members of the two houfes
at Weftminfb-r to fine and imprifon whom they pleafed ; and they
harrafied and opprelFed the country in a maft arbitrary and ican-
dalous manner; on which account they are with great propriecy
called rooks : See an hiftorical account of thefe committees in Ov
.Walker's Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy, part i.

^' 79'
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All this by fylloglfm, true

80 In mood and figure, he would do.

For rhetoric, he could not ope
His mouth, but out there flew a trope ;

And when he happen'd to break off

In' th' middle of his fpeech, or cough,

?5 IP had hard words ready to ihew why,
And tell what rules he did it by ;

Elfe, when with greateft art he fpoke.
You'd think he talk'd like other folk :

For all a rhetorician's rules

po Teach nothing but to name his tools.

^. 79. ^Jl this h fyUogifm true.'] An arguinent in logic confin-

ing of three propolitions, wherein, iome things being luppofed or

taken for granted, a conclufion is drawn different from the thing? .

i'uppofed.

^. 80. Ill mooJ and figure."] Figure, in logic, is a due difpofal of

A middle term of a fyjlogifm with the two extremes

^. 82 a trope.} The turning of a word from its proper

fignification to another.

T^. 84, 86. or cough, yJnd tell ivhat rules he did it
i_y.]" Oliver Maillard etoit un Cordelier, qui prechoit avec reputation

dans le dernier fiecle. On a de lui deux volumes en n£tavo de fer-

mons en l^atin, imprimez a Paris en ijii, I513."
" Lcs predi-

cateurs de fon tems affe<nant de tousser, comme un chofe qui
donnoit de la grace a leurs declamations, il n'a pas manque dans
un fermon en Francois, imprime a Bruges vers I'annce 1500, de

marquer a la marge par des /if»! /'cw lesendroitsou il avoit toufse."

Melanges d' Hlftoire et de Litterature, par M. de Vigneul Mar-

\ille, i. e. le Ghartreux Don Bonaventurcd'Argonne, V. I. p. 106.

(Mr W.)
* ^. 93. y? Balylonijh dialcB.']

A confufion of languages, fuch

asfomeof our modern virtuofi ufed to exprefs themfelves in.

ir. 97. 'Twas Englijh cut on Creek and Latin.'] The leading men
of thofe times were fond of appearing learned, and commonly
mixed Latin with Englifh in their fpeeches, efpccially the country

juftices, of which Hudibras was one, (fee in proof a book entitled.

The Speeches and Paflages of this Great and Happy Parliament,

1641, p. 207, 233, &c. 296, 297, &c. 40a.), though they knew
little more of the Latin tongue than Pratt, Chancellor of France

(lee Hen. Stephens's Prep. Treatife to his Apology for Herodo-

tus,
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But, when he pleas'd to ihew't, his ffesch
In loftinefs of found was rich

;

A Babyloniih dialeft,

Which learned pedants ifiuch affect
5

^5 It wasS a party-colour'd drefs

Of patch'd and piebald languages ':

'Twas Engliih cut on Greek and LatiUj

Like fuftian heretofore on fattin.

It had an odd proniifcuous tonCj

100 As if h' had talk'd three parts in one
;

Which made fome think, ^^•hen he did gabble^
Th' had heard three labourers of Babel,

tus, p. 241 •)> ^^'^^ having read the letter which King Henry VlIT,
Tent to the Frcn<:h King, Francis I. wherein thisclaufe was,

" Mit-
"lo tibi duodecim molofi;)s, I fend ;on twelve maditTdogs," he ex-

poinuled it,
"

I fend you a dozen mules." The (lory is told of a
cardinal h) Dr Fuller, Worthies of Somerfetlhire, p. i8. See Pe-
ter de Qnir's letter in the 396th Spectator.

^. 98. Like fuliian heretofore on f.ittin.] A fafkion, from the man«
ner of exp'"eFion, probably not then in ufe, where the coarfe fu-«

ftian was pinked, or cut into holes, that the fine fattin might ap-
'pear through it : Sec an account of the flafhing, pinking, and cut-

ting of doublets, Dr Bulwer's Artificial Changeling, 1654, p.537.
The author of a b6ok 'entitled, A fhort Charadterof France, 16^9,
p. 34. compares their finell pieces of architeflure to fattin pinked
"upon canvr.s : See likev/ife a traCl publlihed the fame year, entitled,
Gallus Callratus, p. 14.

^. 100. As if h' had talk'd three parts in one.'] The phrafe alludes
to the old catches in three parts. (Mr W.)

^. loi, 102. IFhich made fome think, -when he did_^abble,
—T// had

heard ihne luiourers of Babel.'] Diodorus Siculus (Rer. Antiquar.
lib. iii. cap. 13. p. 56. Bafilei, 1548. I take the liberty of quoting
this trandation, having no other copy) makes mention of fome
fouthern iHands, the inhabitants of which, having their tongues
divided, were capable of fpeaking two different iangflageS, and
converfing with two different perfons at the fame time : See like-

wife Dr Bulwer's Artificial Changeling, {c. xiv. p. 231, <b-c. Tor-
quemeda's Spanifh Mandeville, difc. i. fol. 17. The marvelous
Rabelais (fee Works, vol. v. chap. 31. p. 45.) carries the point
a great deal further, in his romantic account of the monfter Hear-

fay, whofe mouth, he obferves, was flit up to his ears, and in it

a
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Or Cerberus himfelf pronounce
A leajli of languages at once.

105 1 his he as volubly would vent

As if his flock would ne'er be fpent;

And truly to fupport that charge,
He had lupplies as vafl: and large ;

For he could coin or counterfeit

no New words, with little or no wit;

Words fo debas'd and hard, no flone

were fcven tongues, each of them cleft into feven parts, and he
talked with all the feven at once, of difierent matters, and in di-

vers languages. See Milton's defcription of the confuiion of lan-

guages, Paradife l.ofl, book xii. 1. 48, ire.

* t. lOj. Or Cerlcrns hbnfelf. Sec] Cerberus, a name wliich poets

give to a dog with three heads, wliich they feigned doorkeeper
of hell, that carefTcd the unfortunate ft)uls fent thither, and de-

voured them that would get out again ; yet Hercules tied him up,
and made him follow. This dog with three heads denotes the

pafl, the prefent, and the time to come, which receive, and, as it

were, devour all things. Hercules get the better of him, which

Ihews that heroic a>"tions are always viftorious over time, becaulc

they are prefent in tin; memory of pollcrity.

t'. 109. Co:ild coin or {auntcrjVit nexu •words.'] The prefhytcrians
coined a great number, fiich as out-goings, carr\'ings-on, nothing-

aiefs, w-orkings-out, gofpel-walking-times, &c. which we ihall me«t
with herer.fter, in the fpceches of the Knight and Squire, and

others, in this pnem ;
for which they are liantered by Sir John Bir-

kenhead, Paul's Church-yard, cent, i, clafs I. No. 16. the Chil-

dren's Dixtionary, an' ezaft colleftion of .all new words born

fin-'e November
.:;, 1640, in fpecches, orayers, and fermons, as \xell

thofe that fignify foniething as nothing-; and cent. ii. clafs 5.

§109. Bcllum grain matic ale ; that purlianentdome, councililome,

commiteedome, and fworddomc, aie better words than chiil>en-

dome, or kingdome. The author of tl«c Spef^ator (No 458.) ob-

ferves,
" That thofe fwarms of feflaries lliat over-ran the nation

in the time of the great rebellion earned their hypocrify fo higli,

that they h.ad converted our whole language into a jargon of cu-

thufiafm
"

•^. III, III. Words fo del-! fed and hard, no flonc
—JFas hard enough

to touch them
on.']

Thus it ftands in every edition that I have met

with, which induced me to think that he alluded to the touch-

ftone, a (lone to try gold and fdver on : but Mr Warbrirton i> of

epioion. that no tone would be an cmcudation, i. c. words fo de-
^

bafcd
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Was hard enough to touch them on •

And, when- with hafty noife he fpoke 'em,
The ignorant for current took 'em ;

"

115 That had the orator, who once

Did fill his mouth with pebble ftones

AVhen he harangu'd, but known his phrale;>,

He would have us'd no other ways.
In mathematics he was greater

120 Than Tycho Brahe, or Ei'ra Pater:

bafed and hard, that it was the utmoR difficulty to pronouiicft

them; which reading he thinks is made good by the lljth aad
the three following lines.

. 113. ^/jd v.'hcn with
h.-yly noife he ffckc Vm.]

Magna voce boat

Celeri curfu verba fatigat.

t.
IIJ._

That had the orator, &:c.] This and the three foliowing:
lines not in the two firft editions of 1664, but added in the edit.

1674. Demoilhenes is here meant, who had a defe£l in his Ipeech.,

^

*. 120. Than Tycho Brahc—] An eminent Danifli mathemati-
cian. At Gottorp there was a large globe celefdal within, and
tereftrial without, made after a defign of Tycho Brahc ; twelve

perfons mi^'ht fit round a table within fide of it, and m,ske cele--

flial obfervations in the turning of it. See Northern Worthies, in-

the Lives of Peter the Great, &c. 1728, p. 34. See further account

(^ Tycho Bralre, Collier's Hifl. Diflionaiy.

'/ lb, or Erra Prt/i-T.] William Lilly the famous aftrologer of
thofe times, fo called by Mr Butler, Memoirs of the year 1649
and 1650. The Houfe of Commons had lb great a regard to his

prediaions, that the author of Mercurius Pragmaticus, (No. 20.)
ftyles the members the fons of Erra Pater. Mr Butler probably-
named him fo from an old aftrologer of whofe predictrons John
Taylor the water poet makes mention, in the preface to his Cafl

oyer
the Water, Works, p. 156. and in Mr Reading's Catalogue of

Sion College Library, there r, a traft, entitled, Erra Pater's Pre-
diaions. The elder Lovelefs (in Beaumont and Fletcher's Scorn-
ful Lady, a£t iv. fcenei.) calls Abigail," Dirty December, v.ith a
face as old as Erra Pater, and fuch a prognoflicating ncfe :"_ and
of Charles the fcholar (in Beaumont and Fletcher's Elder Bro-

ther) 'tis obferv'd,
"

That, after fix hours conftrence with the.

ftars, he fups with old Erra Pater :" See Yonnger Brother, by Beau-
mont and Fletcher, aft i. {c. 2. And the writer of A Letter feut;
to London from a Spy at Oxford, 1643, p. 13. fays,

"
Surely the.

davila'Axd us a Ihaixie, that none of us were fldlled in the book of.

B a iottunc.
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For he, by geometric fcale,

Could take the fize of pots of ale
;

Refolve by fines andtagents, flraight,
If bread or butter wanted weight;

1 25 And v/ifcly tell what hour o' th' day
The clock does ftrike, by algebra.

BeGde. he was a ihrewd philofopher,.
And had read ev'ry text and glofs over;
V/hate'er the crabbed'ft author hath,

130 He underftood b' implicit faitli :

Whatever fceptic ccii'd. enquire for,

For ev^jy why he had a. wherefore j-

fortune, Erra Pater, or Booker's Almsjiac." Some are of opi-

nion, that by Erra Pater he meant the Wandering Jew, named
Joh. Buttad^us : See an account of him in the Philofophical'

Tranfaflions, Sir Thomas Browne's Vulgar Errors, l^ondoa.

Spy, vol. ii. book 3, Lett, r. vol vii. b..4. Dr Derham's Phylico-

Theology, bock iv. chap. 10. p. 173.

^ 122. Could take ihe fi::c of pots of ii!e.'\
As a jiiftice of the peace

J,e had a right to infpcct weights and meafures: See Nelibn's Of-

fice and Authority of a Juitice of the Peace, the fixth edition,

p. 622.
" For well his Worfiiip knows, that ale-houfe fins.

Maintain hirnfcU in gloves, his wife in pins."
A Satyr againft Hypocrites, p. 3, 4.

^. 125, 126. Atid v'tfely tell 'ihnt hu-.r o" lh\ Jay
—The clock does .

Jl)ih, by algebra-']
There are many algebraic queflions to which Mr

Butler may probably allude : See an odd account of the meafiiring-

cf time, in Mr Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft, book xvi. chap. 5.

p. 478. and of a moveruent that meafures time after a particular

manner, Philofophical Tranflidions, vol. xiy. No. 161. p. 647.

t'. 129. Whatever the crabbed'/} author hath.'] This and the follow-

ing line not in the f.v0 Srft editions of 1664, and firll infertcd in

that of 1674.
*

ir. 131. Whjtever fceptk, &:c.] Sceptic.
—Pyrrho was the chief'

of Sceptic philofophers, and was at (ii It; as Apollodorus faith, a

painter, then became the hearer of Drifo, and at laft the difciple

of Anaxagoras, whom he foihnwd into Inc'ia, to. fee the Gym-
nofophids. He pretended that men did Ofthing but by cuftom

;

that there was neither hor.cfly nor diihoncfiy, juftice nor injuflice,

|Ood nor evil. He was very fblitary, lived ti> be ninety years old,

was.
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Knew more than forty of them do,

As far as words and terms could go.

135 All which he underflood by rote,

And, as occafion ferv'd, would quote ;

No matter whether right or wrong,

They might be either faid or fung..

His notions fitted things fo \vell,

140 That which was which he could not tell.

But oftentimes miflook the one

For th' other, as great clerks have done,.

He could reduce all thing-s to acls.

And knew then- natures by abftrafts;

was hifhiy efteemed in his country, and created chief pvieft. He
lived in the time of Epicurus and Theophraftus, about the laoth

olympiad. His followers were call'd Pyirhonians; befides which,

they were named the Eplieftics and Aphoreftics, but more gene-

rally Sceptics. This fe<ft made their chiefefc good to conllU in a

fedatenefs of mind, exempt from all paffions, in regulating theit

opinions, and moderating their paflions, which they call'd iitaxia

and mttriopathia ; and in iuTpending their judgment in regard,
of good and evil, truth and falfehood, which they call'd epschc.
Sextus Empiricus, who lived in the fecond century, under the.

Emperor Antoninus Pius, writ ten books againft the mathemati-
cians or allrologers, and three of the Pyrrhonian opinion. The
Miord is derived from the Greek o-xtV^joS-a!, quod eft, confiderare^

Jfcciilari.

lb. eugiiire for'J Inquere for in all editions to 1689 incluf.

^.. 132. For every -why he had a wherefore.'] i. e. He could an-

fWer one queftion by another, or elude one difficulty by propofing
another. (Mr W.) See Ray's English Proverbs, ad edit, p. 348.

Shakefpeare's Comedy of Errors, aft ii. vol. iii. p. 17. Mr Theo-
bald's edit. 1733.

ir. 129} ^4°- ^'^ notions fitted things fo -well—That -which was
li'hkh he could not tell.'] This fatire is againft thofe philofophers-
who took their ideas of fubftaiices to be the combinations of na-

ture, and not the arbitrary workmanfhip of the human mind; and
that the eflence of each fort is no more than tl\e abftraft idea :

See Mr Lock on the names of fubftances. This muft give one a

great idea of our author's penetration in metaphyftcal enquiries.

(Mr W.)

ft. 143. He could reduce, &c.]The old philofophers thought to

J ^, extra<a.
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145 Where entity and^ quiddity,

Thegliofts of defuncl bodies, fly;

Where truth in perlbn does appear,
like words congeal'd in northern air.

extract notion's out of'natoral things, as clumifts do fpiiits and-
cllenccs; and -.vhtn tiicy had rtfined them into the niceii" iubtle-

ties, g-ave them as infignificant names as thole operators do their

cxtraifiions : But (as Seneca fays), the fabtilkr things are rendered

they are but the nearer to nothing ; fo are ail their definitions of

things by a<fts the nearer to nonfenfe. This and the follow ing
line added 1674.

ir. 145, 146., Where entity and-
qindc'lty,

—The ghofls of defunct ho-

dles,fy.] He calls the abftracled notions of entity and quiddity
very properly trfe glrofts of bodies; thereby lafhing the- too nice

diflinftions of metaphyficians, who dilVlnguifli body, entity, and •

liibflance fo finely from each oticr, that they fay the two iattf-r,

ide^s or notions may remain, when t-He body is gone and pcriihed ;.

and fo while Hudibras was pulling down. Popery, he was fttting up.
tianfubftaatiation.

*
ir. 147. Where truth, &c.] Some authors have miftaken- truth'

for a real thing, when- it is nothing but a right method of puttings
thofe notions or images of thint,s (in the underllanding of man)
into the fame ftate and oider that their originals hold in nature ;

and therefore Ariflotle fays,
"
Unumquodqne f;cut fe habet fe~

ciindum efTej ita fe habet fccnndu'm veriiaterm" Met. L. a.

^. 148. Like -wards congcaPd in northern
ir/r.]

See an explication
rf this paffagc, and a merry account of words freezing in Nova.

Zembla, Tatlcr No 254. and Rabtjais's account of the. bloody
fight of tlic.Arimafphians and Nephelebites, upon the confines of-

the Frozen Sea, vol iv. chap. 56. p. 229. OzeH's edition, 1737-.
To which Mr Jwan Done probably refers, iji his Panegyric ir^on,-.

T. Coryat and his crudities :

" Its not that French, which made his giants fee

Thofe uiicodtii iflandv, where words frozen be,

Till by the thaw next year they're voice again."

ir. 149, 15c. Hjc knev -what's -what, and that's as hlgl)
—As inetO'

phyfic tuit can fyJ] A ridicule on the idle fenfeiefs quefiions in the

common fyftems of logic, as.Burgerfdicius's Quid efi quid .'' from
wlience cam.e the common proverbial expreflion of fie know's

what's what, to denote a fhrewd rnan. (Mr vV.) Metaphyfics,-
a fcience which treats of Icing in general and its properties ; of

forms abfti'aitc'-l from matter; of i;iiinatcrial tilings,- as God,
iingels, <irc.
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He knew what's what^ and that's as bigU

1,50 As metaphyfic wit can fly.

In fchool-divinity as able :

As he that hight Irrefragable ;

^. 152. Ai he that hight Irrefragalk.'] Hight fi^iiines called, CP
named. In this fenfe it is ufed by Chaucer,

" A \\orthy duke that hight Pirithous,
That fellow was to Duke 'I'hefeus;"

Chaucer's Knight's Tale, fol. i. edit. 1602. See Reve's Tale,;
fol. 15. Squire's Tale, fol. 23. Merchant's Tale, fol. 28. Franke-
len's Tale, fol. 50. Doftor of Phyfic's Tale, tbl. 59. Romant of
the Rofe, fot. 122. And Spenfer ufes it in like manner.

" Malbccco he, and Hellenore Ihe hight."

Fairy Queen, vol. ii. book 3. canto 9. p. 489. Mr Hughes's edit;

ibid. p. 490. See Shakefpeare, and Beaumont and Fletcher's Knighf
ef the Burning Peftle.

Ibid. Irrt/zv/o-ffi/t'.] Alexander Hales, .fb called. He was
an Englifhman, born in Glocefteifhire, and flourilhed about ths.

year 123'), at the time when what was called fchool-divinity was ,

jnuch in vogue; in which fcience he was fo deej)ly read, that hc-

vas called. Doiflor Irrefragabilis ;
that is, the Invincible Doiflor, .

whofe arguments could not be refi fled- Vid. Alexandii Alenfis,

Angii Dodoris lrr(.fragabilis Ordir.is Minorum, Summa Theolog;
Colon. Agripp. 162s. a torn. fol. Royal IJbr. Canib. Nancleri.

CronograpK. vol. ii. general. 43. p. 994. Allledii Thefaur. Chro-

nolog. 44. Chroncl. Scholartic. p. 437. edit. 1628, Dr Aldrich's

Preface to his Artis Logicx Compendium. See titles of Ihomas.

Aquinas; Dunfcotus, and the reft.of the eminent fchoolmen in.

Chambers's Dictionary. TJieie fchooimen fpun their arguments
very fine, and to a greut length, and uied fuch nice diflinflions.

that they are here juftly compared to cobwebs. Mr Pope (fee

Ellky on Criticiim) fpeaks of them with great contempt.
" Once f(;hool diviiies this zealous iHe o'erfpread :

Who knew. mod ienterces was deepeft read;

Faith, gofpel, all feem'd made to becliiputed.
And none had fenfe enough to be confuted.

Scotifts and Thomifts now in peace remain
Amidft their kindred cobwebs in Duck-lane."'

Blfbop Sanderfon (fee 2d I.edluie upon Promidory Oaths, tran^'

Hated by the Royal Martyr, and reprinted by Mr I>e\vis, 1/22,
p. 34.) makes mention of one " Paul Cortelius, who, whilft fol->-

lowing Thomas and Scotus, and many more, he compiled Com-
mentaries upon the Four Books ef Senten<:es," growing weary o£
tlie terms ufed by the Ichools, as icis Ciceronian, for- church chofe

sa.ther to fay fenate, for ecclefJaftical laws fenate decrees, for pre-
deftination prefignation, for ordination of pticfts initiation, for

angel geuius, blfli'->£ flamen, and the like.

^' IJ3,
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A fecond Thomas, or at once

To name them all, another Dunce :

155 Profound in all the nominal

And real ways beyond them all;

*•. 153, I?4. A ficoni Thomas, or at once—To nnm; them all,

another Dtince.'^ Thus they ftood in the two firft editions of 1664,

left out in thole of 1674, 1684, 1689, 1700, and net reltored till

1704.
* Thomas Aquinas, a Dominican friar, was born in 1124,.

ftudied at Cologne and at Paris He new modelled the fchool-

divinity, and was therefore called the Angelic Doftor, and Eagle

of Divines. The moft illullrious perfons of his time were ambi-

tious of his friendthip, and put a high value on his mciits, fo that

they offered him binioprics, uhich he refufed with as much ardor

as others feek after them. He died in the fiftieth year of his age,

and was canonized by Pope John XXII. We have his works in

eighteen volumes, feveral times printed.
*
Johannes Dunfcotus was a very learned man, who lived about

the end of the thirteenth and beginning of the fourteenth century.

The Englifli and Scots ftrive which of them fliall have the honour

of his birth. The Englilli lay he was born in Northumberland ;

tlie Scots alledge he was born at Dunfe in the Merfe, the neigh-

bouring county to Northumberland, and hence was called Dun-

fcotus : Moreri, Buchanan, and other Scotch hiltorians, are of

this opinion, and for proof cite his epitapfi,
" Scotia mc genuit, Anglia fufcepit,

Gallia edocuit, Germania tenet."

He died at Cologne, Nov 8. 1308. In the fupplement to Dr Cave's

Hilloria Literaria, he is faid to have been extraordinary learned

in phyfics, metaphyflcs, mathematics, and altronomy ; that his

fame was fo great v^^hen at Oxford, that 30,000 Icholars came

thither to hear his leftnres ; that, when at Paris, his arguments

and authority carried it for the immaculate conception of the:

BlelTcd Virgin, fo that thev appointed a feflival on that account,,

and would admit no fcholars to degrees but fnch as were of this

mind. He was a great oppofer of Thomas Aquinas's doctrine,

and, for being a very acute logician, was called Do^or Subtilis,

which was the realbn alfo that an old punfter always called him

tlie Lathy Doifbor.

^. i%s, 156. Nominal and real'] Gulielmus Occham was Father

«f the Nominals, and Johannes Dunfcotus of the Reals: See Di:

Flot's Oxfordrtiire, c. 9. p. 192. Thefe two lines not in the two^

firfl: editions of 1664, but added in 1674.

i-. 157, 158. For he a rope of [and could twi{I—Js tough as learn--

^SorioniJ}.} Altered thus in edit. 1674 and continued till 1704:'

And with as delicate a hand,
'

Could twin as tough a rope of {mi*
'
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For he a rope of fand could twiil

As tough as learned borbonift;

And weave fine cobwebs, fit for fcull

160 That's empty when the moon is full;

Mr Smith of Harlefton Is- of opinion, that Mr Butler alludes to

the following ftory. A gentleman of Paris, who was reduced ia

circum (lances, walking in the fields in a melancholy manner, was

met by a perfon in the h:ibit of a Dodlor of the Sorbon, who, en-

quiring into his cafe, told him, that he had acquired Co much by
his ftudies that it was in his power to relieve him, and he would

do it, provided the gentleman would Le at his devoirs, when he

could no longer employ him. The agreement was made, and the

cloven foot foon began to .appear; for the gentleman fet the Sor-

bonift to fill a fieve with water, which he performed, after flopping,

the holes witli wax : Then he ordered him to make a rope of fand,

which the devil not being able to do, fcratched his head,and marched

off in confufion. 1 meet with a ludicrous and parallel in (lance (Fa--

cet. Facetiar. hoc eft Joco-feriorum. Fafcicul. Nov. de peditu.ejuf-

que fpeciebus, p. 17.).
" Cum quidam a dxmone valde urgeretur,

ut fe ei dederef, afTentit tandem, fi diabolus tria prscflet; petit

jgitur primo magna-m vim auri; data eft a diabolo: Secundo ut in--

vilibilis fieret ; et ipfum diabolus docuit : Tertia vice cum maxima'

anxiuseflet, quidnam peteret, quod diabolus praiftare non polTet :

ci forte fortuna prae nimio mclu tlabitur diphthongus (fpecies pe-

ditus) hunc mihi modo fi potes conneifle : quod cum diabolus prs-
ftare non polTct, et alias ifto tormentario bombo territus fugeret, .

jlle mifer prsEfentidimo animz periculo, hoc uno bono ereptus eft."

* Sorbon was the firft and moft confiderable college of the uni-

verfity of Paris, founded in the reign of St Lewis, by Robert Sor-

bon, which name is fometimes given to the whole univerfity of.

Paris, which was founded about the year 741, by Charlemaigne,

at the perfuafion of the learned Alcuin, who was one of the firft

profelTors there ; fince which time it has been very famous. This

college has been rebuilt wlih an extraordinary magnificence, at

the charge of Cardinal Richlieu, and contains lodging for thirty-

fix do(flors, who are called the Society of Sorbon. Thofe who are

received among thera, before they have received their dcftor's de-

gree, are only faid to be of the Hofpitality of Sorbon. Claud.

Hemeraus de Acad. Parif. Spondan. in Annal. Mezeray tranfiated

by Bulteel, torn i. p. IG4. ftems to think that the univerfity of

Paris was founded in the year 790.

*. 159. 160. yii'J -uier.ve fine cohivehs fit fjr p:ull--'That''i empty^

%'h(n the nmn h fuH-} For the IkuU of lunatics.
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Such as take lodgings in a head

That's to be let nnfurnillied,

He cou'd raife fcrnples dark and nice

And after folve 'em hi a trice,

165 As if divinity had catch'd

The itch, on purpofe to be fcratch'dj

Or, like a mountebank, did wound

And itab herfelf with doubts profound.

Only to fiiew witli how fmall pain

170 The fores of faith are cur'd again j

Altho* by woful proof v.e find

They always leave a fear behind.

^. 173, 174. He knew the feat of pm-adife,
—Coud tell In -what dc

gree it lics.~\ See feveral whimfical opinions concerning the ftat of,

paradife colkfted in a book entitled, Tlie Spanilh Manckville 0%

Miracles, tranAated from the Spanifli of Don Antonio de Torque-i

meda, 1600, ad difc. fol. 42, 43, <h-c. See like'^ile Diipin's Ecclef.

Hift. abridged. Calvini Comment, in Gen. ii. 8. Sir W. Rakich'sr

Hift. &c..

ir. 175, 17(5. And, ns he was dfpcs^d, could prove it.— Belc-di tie

moon, or eJfc above if.] The Spaniih Mandevilie informs us, fol. 45.'
•' That Strabo (whom he calls the Theologian) affirmed, that

the height of the earth where paradife was reached to the circle of

the moon, through which caufe it was not damnified by the flood."

Mahomet the Impoftor afTured his followers, t]i;:t paradife was feat-

cd in heaven, and that Adam was cafl down from thence to this

earth when he tranfgreffed ; See Life of Mahomet, prefixed to De.

Ryer's Alchoran, p. 34. But it is probable that he alludes to the

mountain of the moon, called De Luna by the Portuguefe, the

firft difcoverers of it, and near that part of the world where para-
dife was fituated, according to fome writers. Torquemeda's Spa?
niJh Mandevilie, fol. 49.

t. 177, 178. What Adam dreamt of, when hh Ir'ide—Camtfrcw
her clofel in. his fide.'\ The Knijht here pretends to no more than

what Milton has done, v^ho reprefents Adam relating his dream
in a paffage inexpredibly charming, book viii. ir 46—484. See.

fomething to the fame purpofe in the tenth Iliad of Homer, and-

the ninth jEneid of Virgil. (Mr B.)

*. 180. By a High Dutch interpreter.']
Ben Johnfon (in his Al-

chymirt), in banter probably of Goropins Eecainis, who endea-

vours to prove that High Dutch was the language of Adam and
Evs
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He knew the feat of paradife,

Could tell in what degree it lies;

175 And, as he was difpos'd, could prove it

Below the moon, or elfe above it.

What Adam dreamt of, when his bride

Came from her clofet in his fide
;

Whither the devil tempted her

I So By a High Dutch interpreter;

If either of tliem had a navel ;

• Who firfl made mullc malleable
;

Whether the ferpent, at the fall,

Had cloven feet, or none at all.

T.ve in paradife, introduces Siirly aikiog Mammon the follow^

ing quetlion :
"

Siir.'y.
Did Adam write in High Dutch ? Alam-

'r-ioii. He did, which proves it to be the primitive tongue."

•^. 181. If either of than had a navel.'] Several of the ancients

hawe fiippofed, that Adam and Eve had -no navels; dnd, among
the moderns, the l;ite learned Bi(hop Cumberland was of this opi-
nion :

" All other men," lays he,
"

being born of woman have
a navel, by reaion of the umbilical veflels inferted into it, which
from the placenta carry nourilhment to children in tlie womb of

their motiicrs
;
but it could not be lb with our firft parents. Be-

fides, it cannot be believed that God gave them navels; which

'Would have been altogether ufelefs, and have made them fubjcct
to a dangerous difcafe, called an Omphalocele.'^ Orig. Gent. Antiq.

p. 409. (Mr B.) See Diilertatioii upon Adam and Eve's pictures
with navels, Browne's Enquiries into Vulgar Errors, book v.

chap. 5. p. 274. and Dr BuKver's Artificial Cliangcling, 1654,
fc. 21. p. 4CI.

\-. \%i. Who firl} }nade mufic mallcnlle •] Pythagoras ex malleo-

rum i(fti!)Us diverie concrepantil-.us, muficae feptem difcrimina vo-

cum invenit. Wolfii Lexicon Memorab. part i. p. 390.
" Macro-

bius, in his fecond book 'Tee Speiflator, No. 334.), relates, that

Pythp.goras, pafTing by a fmith's (hop, found that the founds from
the hammers were either more grave or acute, according to the dif-

ferent weiglits of hammers. The philofopher, to improve this

hint, fufpends different weights by firings of the fame bignefs, and

found, in like manner, that the founds anfwered to the weights.
This being difcovered, he finds out thole numbers vvhich produced
founds that were confbnants

;
as that two firings, of the fame fub-

Hance and teiifion, the one being double the length of the other,

give
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185 All this, without a glofs oi* comment,

He could unriddle in a moment,

In proper terms, fuch as men fmatter

When they throw out and mifs the matter,

For his rehgion, it was fit

190 To match his learning and his wit:

'Twas Prefbyteriau true blue.

For he was of that ftubborn crew

give that interval which is called Dinpufon, or an eighth. The

fame was alio effccfled from two firings, of the fame length and

f.ze, the one having four times the ttnfion of the other. By
thefe fteps from fo mean a beginnint, did this great man reduce

Vhat was only before noife to one of the moft delightful fciences,

by marrying it to the mathematics, and by that means caufed it

to be oiie of the mofl abftraift and demon ilrative of fciences."

£te Dr Long's Adronomy, 1742, p. 34i-

t. 189. For his religion, &c.] Tvlr Bmler is veryexaft in deline-

ating his hero's religion: it was nectllary that he iTiould be fo,

that the reader might judge whetherhe was a proper perfon to (tX

np for a reformer, and whether the religion he profefTed was moi-e

eligible than that he endeavoured to demolilh. Whether the Poet

iias been juft in the portrait muft be left to every reader's obfer-

vation. (Pvlr B.)

^. 191. 'Tii'as Prejlytenan true blue.'] See note on Part III.

•Canto ii. ^. 870.

ir I J'?, 194. Ofencnt fahifs, ivhom all men grniit-^To le the true

ihuirh nnlitai^t.'] Where Prefbytery has been eftablifhed, it hds

been ufually effefted by force of arms, like the religion of Maho-

met : Thus it was eftablifhed at Geneva in Switzerland, Holland,

Scotland, ire. In France for fome time, by that means, it obtained

e toleration. Much blood was Ihed to get it eftablilhed in Eng--

land; a\.d once, daring that grand rebellion, it fecmed very near

gaining an eflabllflimcnt here; and. in the years 1645 and 1646,

feveral ordinances of Lords and Commons in Parliament were

made for that purpofe; and thefe ordinances for the Prefhyteriati

government and difcipline were begun to be put in execution in

the cities of London, Wcftminfler, and parts adjacent : but the In-

dependents, by Cromwell's artifices, gaining an afctndant in the

parliament-hoiife, put a flop to their proceedings, and hindered

their gaining the fettlement they had fo long fought for: and if

they could get full power, it is to be feared they would tolerate no

other religion. This was their praftice in Scotland, whilfl they

had power to do it; and tliey endeavoured to hinder it in Eng-

land, vvhilft thev had encouragement from the two houfes at Weft-

niinlterj
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Of errant faints, whom all men grant

To be the trne church militant
;

ip:; Such as do build their faith upon
The holy text of pike and gun _;

Decide all controverfies by-

Infallible artillery;

And prove their doifh'ine orthodox.

200 By apoftolic blows and knocks ;

mlnfter. declaring,
" That to make a law for toleration w^s cfla*^

biifhiiig iniquity lay law;" nay, they aflerted,
" That a toleration

was the appointing a city of refuge in men's confciences for the

devil to fly to, a toleration of foul-murder, the greateft murder of

all others." See Dr Bennet's Introdu<ftion to his Abridgmentof
the London Cafes, p. 6. and it is obferved by Dr Bruno Ryves,
Merciirius Rufticus, No. 9. p. loz. "

That, where Puritanifm

prevails it cancels all obligations both of religion and nature." Mr
Rapin Thoyras was of the fame opinion, fee Diflertations fur les

Whigs et Tories, as quoted by the author of A Plea for the Sa-

cramental Tefl, 1736, by his declaring,
" That it is certain that,

if ever the Prefbyterians are in a condition to a<ft without being

oppofed, they will never be contented till they have totally de-

ftroyed the Hierarchy, and in general the whole church of Eng-
land." See their profefTed diflike of a toleration. Sir Roger L'E-

ftrange's Dillenters Sayings, part I. 2. A Century of eminent

Prefbyterian Preachers, 1723, c. v. p. 66.)

V. 195, 196. Such as do build their faith ufon
—The holy !cxt of

fikc and gun.'] Upon thefe Cornet Joyce built his faith, when he
carried away the King by force from Holdenby: for when hisMa-

jelty allied him for a fight of his infliu<ftions,
"

Joyce faid, he
:fhould fee them prefently ; and fo drawing up his troop in the in-

Avard court, Thefe Sir 'faid the Cornet) are my inftrudlions."—
Echard's Hifl:. of England, voL.ii. p. 573.

^. 199, 200. And prove their do3rine orthodox—By npoftoUc hkibs
and knocks, 8<.c.'] Many inftances of this kind are given by Dr Wal-
ker, in his Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy. But I will take the

liberty of giving one inflance from Mr Clement Walker : See Hi-

ftory of Independency, part ii. p. 254.
"

Sundav, 9th of Sep-'
temliei 1649, at the church of St Peter's Paul's Wharf, Mr Wil-
Kams reading morning fervice out of the Book of Common Piayer,
and having prayed for the King (as in that liturgy, edabhflied by
aa of parliament, he is enjoined), fix foldiers from Saint Paul's
•church (where they quarter) came, with fwords and piflols cocked,
into the church, commanding him to come down out of the pul-
pit, which he immediately did, and went quietly with them into

Vol, I. C the.
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Call fire and fvvord, and defolatlon,

I
A godly thorough reformation,

Which always mud be carried on,

'And ftill be doing, never done;

204 As if religion were intended

For nothing ellc but to be mended.

A fed whofe chief devotion lies

In odd perverfe antipathies;

the vcflry, when prefently a rarty of hoi'fe from St Paul's rode
into the church, v.ith fwords tlra". n, and piilols fjianncd, crying
out, Knock the roirnes on the head, flioot them, kill them ; and
prefently (hot at random at the crowd of unarmed men, women,
and children, fnot an old woman into the head, wounded grie-

vonfly above fcrt^- more, whereof many were likely to die, friglited
women with child, and rifled and plundered away their cloaks,
hats, and other fpoils of the Egvptians, and carried away the mi-
lliner to Whitehall prifoner." (Mr B.)

t". 207, 208. A fcFt ivhofc chief devotion lies— In odd perverfe an-

tipathies.']
The religion of the Prefbyterians of thofe times confif:-

cd principally in an oppofition to the church of England, and in

tjuarrelling witii the molt innocent culTonis then in ufe, as the eat-

ing Chriflmas pies and plumb-porridge at Chrillmas, wliich they
reputed IJnfr.l. (Dr B.)

i'. 210. /.I'd fuidiiig fomcthhig f,iU anilfs.'] T-.lr Butler tlcfcribes

them to the fame purpofe, Charafter of a Fanatic.

*' His head is full of fears and firdons,

His confcience formed of contradidions,
Is rtever therefore long content

With any church or government;
Tut fancies every thing that is.

For want of UTending, miich amifs."

They were at that time much of the temper r.nd dilpofition of

thofe Difciplinarians in Queen Elifabeth's clays, four clailcs of
whom complained to the Eord Burleigh (then Lord Treallircr)

againfi: the liturgy then in ufe. Ke enquired. Whether they would
have it quite taken away ? They ihid, No. He ordered them to

make a better. The firfl clalTis made one agrctahle to the Ge-
neva form

;
this the fccond difliked, and correfted in fix hundred

particulars; that had the misfortune to be quarrelled at by the

thi'd clailis; and what the third refolved on was found fault with

by the fourth. Fuller's Church Hillory, lib. ix. p. 178. Vindi-

cation of Conformity to the Liturgy, 1668, p. 24. Lord Ei.liop of

Bi ACiph's Anfwcr to IVIr Neak's iirlt vol. oi the Hiftory of the

Puritans,
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In falling out .with that or this,

210 And iinciino; fomevvhat ftili amii's :

More peevilh, crofs, and fplenetic.

Than dog diiiraft, or monkey Tick-.

That with more care keep hohday
The vrone, than others the rig-ht \va\^ :

215 Compound for fms they are inclin'd to,

By damning thofe they have no mind to.

Puritan;, p. 283. and it is obfer^-ed of Queen Elisabeth, /ee SaT--

moii's Hii^ory of Great Britain, p. 13. that ihe was often heard
to iky, that file knew very well what would content the Catholics,
but that fhe never could learn what would content the Puritans.

^. 213, 214. That ivilh more care keep holiday
—The ivrovg, ilhin

others ihe right -way.] They were fo remarkably oljfluiate in this

rcfpecfl, that they kept a iaft upon ChiiAmas-day, ice Mr Neaie's

liiftory of the Puritans, vol. iii. p. i68. from Rufliworth ; and,
in 1647, they made an ordinance for aboliOiing that and other
faints days, Neale ibid. p. 422. Scobel's Collesflions, p. 128. and
an order of coun il, December 22. 1657, to aboliih Cliriftmas and
ether holidays, fee Mercurius Politicus, No. 395. p. 191. and it

is obferved by a writer in thofe times, liiR. of Englifh and Scotch

Pielbytery, edit. 16/9, p. 174. that, upon the changing Chrifl-

mas-day into a faA, in the year 1644, this was the firtl time hnce
the apofiles that there was any fall: kept upon that day in the
Chriftian church; and becaufe many would not fad:, they ftnt fol-

diers into their houfes a little before dinner to vifit their kitchens
and ovens, who carried away the meat, and eat it, ihcufh it was
a fafting day, who were exempted from fafling, provided they
made otliers fafl. See the remarkable behaviour of the Tvlayor of

Canterbury on Chriftmas-day 1648,.Hiih of Independency, j.-art i.

p. 92, 93. and ]\Ir Edward Bowie's Letter to Thurlce, State

Papers, voL vi. p. 711. Sir John Birkenhead, Paul's Curch-yard,
cent. ii. clafs 4. No. 99. puts this query, Whether thc-parliarnent
had not caufe to forbid Chrifrmas, when they found their public
aOs under fo many Chrillrnas pics? The Scots Prcfbyterians gave
more early proof of their obftinacy in this refpect ; for, when King
James I. defaed the magiftrates of Edinburgh to feaft the French
ambafladors before their return to France, the miniftcrs, to fliew

their rebellions authority, pioclaimcd a faft to be kept the fame
day. See Billiop Branihnll's Fair Warning, 4to edit. p. 27. Vin-
dication of the Church of England, in anfvVer to Mr Pierce's Vin-
dication of the DilFenters, 1720, part L p. 136.
• V. 215, 216. added in 16-4.

C a *-. 227,
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Still fo perverfe and oppofite,

As if they worihip'd God for fpite.

The felf-fame thing they will abhor

T220 One way, and long another for.

Free-will they one way difavow.
Another nothing elfe allow:

All piety confifts tlierein

In them, in other men ail (in.

*2;25 Rather than fail, they will defy

That which they love moft tenderly ;

^. 127, 2i,8. parrel tvUh viitic'd pies, and ilfparagc—^Thcir h'fi

end deareji friend phimb-pcrr'itlge.'\ Sir John BirkenhtaJ, fee Paul's

Church-yard, cent. ii. clafs 9. p. 175. queries, \^''l^^ther Mr Pe-
ters did jufily preach rg dnlt Chriltmas pies the fame day that \'ec

eat two minced pies for his dinner? and their folly in this refpe^
is humoroufly bantered by the author of a poen> entitled, Sir Joh«
Biiicenhead revived, p. 9.

" All plumbs tlie prophets fons defpife
And fpice broths are too hot;

Treafon's in a December pie,

And death within the pot :

Ghridmas farewel, thy days (1 fear)
And merry days are done;

So thsy may keep fsqlls all the year,
Our Saviour fhall have none.

Gone are the golden days of yore
When Chriftmas was an high day,

Whofe fports we now fliall fee no moie,—
'i'is turn'd into Good Friday." lb. p. ;56.

jjen Johnfi^n banters this precifenefs, in his cliara<fler of Rabbi

Bufy, Bartholomew Fair, aft i. fc. 3. They would at that time

declare a man incapable of ferving in parliament for having bays
in his windows, or a minced pis at Chrillmas, fee a traft entitled,

Treafon arraigned, in anfwcr to another, entitled. Plain Englilh,

1660, p. 20. and Warner, who v.-ai afterwards Lord Mayor,
.raifed a tumult on Chrillmas about roiemary and bays : Hift. of

Independency, part i. p. 83. E. H. Efq; notwithftanding, fee

his petition in the Speftator, No. 629. fets forth, that he was re-

markable in the country for having dared to treat Sir P. P. a cur-

fed ftqucftrator, and three members of the Afleinbly of Divines,

with brawn and minced pies upon Kevv-year's day.

V. 232, Ul;e Mahvrcfs, -were afs
—

1 By the ajs is meant the

Hiibsrak, a creature of a mixed nature Letwee!) an afs and a mule,
wliitil.
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Qjinrrel with minc'd-ples, and difparar^e

'I heirbelVand deareil friend plumb-porridge j

Fat pig and goofe itfelf oppofe,

230 And bLifpl'iemecuftard thro' the nofe*

Th' apoiiks of this fierce religion.

Like Mahomet's, wei-e afs and \vidgeon>

I'o whom our Knight, by fail inflincl

Of wit and temper, was fo link'd,

23 5 As if hypocrify and nonfenfe

Had got th' adowfon of his ccinfcience,.

whicii Mahomet faid he rode upon in his night-jburney to Keaven ;
fee his lite pieiixcd to the Alchorr.r., I.y Sieur de Ryer ; 'I"urkif)t

Fpy, vol, ii. c. 26. Abul rada, (Is vita IMohamtncdis, c. xviii. p. 37.
owns, that it v%'as controverted among the doctors, v.JisUier this

ni^ht-jonrney of Mahomet was real, or only ima^iuaiy, and ia
a dream.

lb. and wid^ccn 1 When It'Tahomet fled froTn- Mecca, he

got into a cave at Mount 'I hur, '.^hcre he lay three days to avoid:

the Tcarch ot his enemies : Two pigeons laid their eggs at the en-

trance, and a fphier covered the mouth of it, which made them,
fearch no farther: See Sale's preliminary Diil:o_urfe. to the Alco-

ran, § ii. p. 51 fee rr.ort, id. ib. § iv. p. 116. It is farther fabled
of him, that he had a tnme pigeon that ufed to pick feeds out oF
his ear, that it might be thought to v.hifJDer and infpire him. Scot's-

Difcovcry of Wilchcrsft, book x'i chap. Ij. p. 251. See Ncte by-
Mr Warbiirton upon Vcnus's pigeons, or rather widgeons. Shake—

fpeire's JMercha.nt of Venice, a<ft ii. Works, vol. ii. Mr Theobald's-
edit. p. 30.

V. 235, 236. As if hypocr':fy ana nonfenfe
—Hadgot tV advoivfiiV

of hh coifciciicc.'] Dr Bruno Ryves, Mercurius Ruflicus, No. 16.

p. 150. gi^es a remarkable iiifhance of a fanatical confcienee, iiv

s. captain, who was invited by a foIdif:r to tat part of a gcole-
with him, bi:t refiifcd, becaufc he faid it was iVolen; but beiiig to-

march away, he, v;ho would eat no ftolen goofe, made no fcruple-
to rick away upon a ftolen mare. For plundering Mrs Bartlet of
her mare, this hypocritical captain give iliflicient teflimony to the

v.'or!d, that the Old Pharifee and Xev?. Puritan havs ccnfciences
-©I the fell-fame tirrper,

" to ftrain at a gnat and fwallow a.

came!." How would fuch a wretch have fared under the dllcipline;
of Charles XU. King of Sw.dsn, who commanded two brave

foldiers to draw lets for their lives, and him to be fhot upon whom
"the lot fell, for taking fome milk a: d cu!-ds fiom a child ;

and .-i

diagoon to be fhot upon the fpot for iU-ufin£ his heft, v-ho at-
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Thus was he gifted and accouter'd,
We mean en the infide, not the outward -

I'hat next of all we ihall dilcufs j

"^240 Then liften, Sirs, it follows thus ;

His tawny beard was th' equal grace
Both of his wifdom and his face

;

In cut and die fo like a tile,

A fudden view it would beguile :

'S45 The upper part whereof was whey;-
'Ihe nether orange mix'd with grey.
This hairy meteor did denounce

The fall of feepters and of crowns :

tempted to prevent his killing fome fowls : Gnftavus Aldeifield'i

Alilitary Hiflory of Charles XII. vol. ii. p. 388, zrf. See tl%e pie-
tended fanftity of thofe hypocrites fully expofed, Continuation

of the Friendly Debate, p. 268, &c. Oldham's Sa^yr againft Vir-

tue, § 6.

ir. 241. His ta-w-ny heard, &C.3 Mr Butler, in his defcription of

Hudibras's beard, feems to have had an eye to Jaques's defcription
•of the Country Juftice, in Shakefpeare's play As you like it, aO:

ii. vol. ii. p. 220. It may be afked, Why th& Poet is fo particu-
lar upon the Knight's beard, and gives it the preference to all his

other accoutrements.'' The anfwer feems to be plain; The Knight
had made a vow not to cut it till the parliament had fubdued the

King; hence it became neceiTary to have it fully defcribed. This

beard, and that of Philip Nye, m.entioned by the Knight in his

epiftle to his niiftrefs, might probably be two of the moft remark-
able beards of the times. (Mr B.) See a dePjription of beards,
ivith an account of Hudibras's beard, Speft. vol. v. No. 331.

^. 243. In cut and die fo like a tyls, &c.] They were then fo

curious in the management of their beards, that fome (as I am in-

formed) had pafte-board cafes to put over them in the night, left

they lliould turn upon them,and rum.ple them in their fleep.

^. 247. This hairy meteor.'] A comet fo called from coma.

^. 251. And tell with hieroglyphic fpade."] Alluding to the pi(flurc

nf Time and Death. Hitmglyphics, fee Bailey's Dictionary, Mon-
fieur Huet's Treatife of Romances, London 1672, p. 12. Mr War-
burton's Divine Legation of Mofes.

^. 1SZ- Like Samfon's heart-hreakers.'] He«rt-breakers, love-locks,

tirri amatorii : See Mr Pryn's Animadverfions upon Love-locks,

4iiiiiio-M?.ftixj p. 180—-J^j, 2op, ?io, ?ii, 882, 88j, 888.

•>>. 25^,.
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Witla grifly type did reprefent-

S;5o Declining age of government ;

And tell with hieroglypliic fpade,

Its own grave and the ftate^s were made...

Like Samfon's heart-breakers, it grew
In time to make a nation rue ;

2.55 Tho' it contributed its own fall,

To wait upoa the public downfaL

It was monaflic, and did grow
In holy orders by ftrift vow ;

Of rule as fullen and fevere,

2.60 As that of rigid CordeUer:.

^. 254. lii time to meke a nation me."] Samfon's /Irength con--

fifted in the hair of his head : when Dalilah had treacheroufly cut

it ofF, the Phiiiftines pat out his eyes; but as it grew again, his

ftrength returned, and then he pulled down the houfe over the.

heads of his enemies, and was himfelf buried with them in the

ruins. Judges xvi.

V. 257. It was ntonaftk, &c.] Altered to canonic 1674, reftored

1704. This whinificai refolution of the Knight was ib peculiar,

that the poet cannot forbear deicanting upon it in his humorous

tale of the Cobler and Vicar of Bray : Remains, p. 135. edit. ^^^^'
" This worthy knight was one that fwore.

He would not cut his beard,

Till this ungodly nation was
From kings and bilhops clear'd.

Which holy vow he firmly kept.
And mod devoutly wore.

A grifly meteor on his face,

Till they were both no more." (Mr R.)

He was not of the mind of Selim T. Emperor of the Turks, who was .

the firfl: emperor that fhaved his beard after he afcended the throne,,

contrary to the khoran and the received cuftom ; and being repri-

manded by-the Mufti, he anfwered,
" That he did it to prevent

his Vifier's having any thing to lead him by." See Prince Can-

temir's Growth of the Othman Empire, 1734, p. 145. Sir Francis

Bacon's Apothegms, No. 162. Refufcitatio, p, 342.

^. 260. As that of rigid Cordelier.'] A grey friar of the Francifcan

order, fo called from a cord full of knots which he w ears about

his middle;
" Corda nodosa corpus domare confuevit ;" Vid. Geii,

.i^ontific, Leodienf. torn. iii. n. 214. I^eodii, 1636.
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'Tvvas bound to fufFer perfcciuion
And niartyi-dom with refoliition

;

T' appofe itlVlf againll the hate

And vengeance of th' incenfed. iiate^

26^ In whofe defiance it was worn,
Still ready to be pull'd and torn^

With red-hot irons to be tortur'd,

Fiev'il'd, and fpit upon, and martyr'd.

Maugre all which, 'twas to ftand fafl^,

270 As long as monarchy ihould laft,

But, when the flate fhcald hap to reel,

'Twas to fubmit to fatal fleel,

t. 373- 'Tu'ffj to fubmit to futal jlccl.'] Arcite, fee Cliaticer''s

Knight's Tale, devotes his beard to Mars the god of war, in the

following manner:
" And ckc to this a vow I \*ill me bind,

IWy beard niy hair that hangeth low &down.
That never yet felt oflcncyoun
Of rafour, ue of fheer, I v;oll thee jfZif." Cgive/

See Don Quixote, vol. ii. c. iv. p. 4(1.

^ IJS- Wh')fc thread of life the fatal ftfler^ &c:] Clotho, Lachefi5,
and Atrnpos, tlie three deftinies, whom the ancient poets feigned
to ipin and determine how long the tiu-ead of life fiioiild laft. Vid.

VJ-rgilii Bueol. erl. iv. 47. Horatii Carm. lib. ii. od. iii 15, 16. Ovid.
Metamor. lib. i 65 ^ 654. Jjv. lat. xli. 64, &c. vid etiam fat. iii.

37. fat. ix. 135. Martial, lib. iv. epigr. 73. lib. vi. epigr. 58,
Oweni epigr. ad Hen. Principem, lib. ii. cpigr. 4. p. I47. Thus
Spenfer dcicribes them. Fairy Queen, book iv. canto ii. flan. 48.
tol. iii. p. 475." There he them found all /ilting ro'.md about,

The direful dillafflhnding in the mid,
And With unweary'd Jingtrs drawing out

The lines of life from living knowledge hid.

Sad Clotho held the rock, the whiles the thread

By grifly Lachefis was fpun with paisij
That cruel Atropos undid.
With cnrfed knife cutting tlie twift in twain :

Mod wretched men, whofe days depend on threads (6 vain."
ffee il. 47, 49, 53, 52, 53, 54. The Complaint of the Black Knight,
Chaucer's Works, edit. 1602, fcl. 260. Shakefpearc's Midliim-

mer-Night's Dream, art v. vol. i. p. 144, 14J. Cotton's Virgil-

Travcltic, book iv. p. 140 »
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And fall, as it was confecrate,

A lacrifice to fall of ftatej-

275 Whofe thread of life the fatal fifters

Did twift together with its whifkers,

And twine fo clofe, that Time Ihould never^

In life or death their fortunes fever,

But with his rufty fickle mow
2.80 Both down together at a blow.

So learned Taliacotius, from

The brawny part of porter's bum,.

Cut fupplemental nofes, which

Would laft as long as parent breech;

^. a8l. So learned Taliacolms, &c.] GafperTaliacotiivs was born

at Bononia, A. D. IJ53, and was profefibr of phyfic and fargeiy

tJiere. He died 1599. ^'^ Hatue (tands in the anatomy theatre,

holding a nofe in its hand.—He wrote a treatife in Latin, called

Chirurgia Nota, in which he teaches the art of ingrafting nofes,

cars, lips, &c. with the proper inftramcnts and bandages: this

book has pafled through two editions. Many are of opinion that

Taliacotius never put his ingenious contrn-ances in pracftice ; they

imagine that fuch operations are too painful and difficult to be at-

tempted, and doubt of the fuccefs : however, Taliacotius is not fin-

gular in his dodrine ; for he fhews, in lib i. cap 19. that Alexander

Benedidus, a famous writer in furgery, defcribed the operation for

loft nofes before him ; as does that great anatomift Vdalius : and

Ambr. Parens mentions a iurgeon that pra(!^ifed this art with fuc-

cefs in feveral inftances. Our own countiyman, Mr Charles Bar-

nard, ferjeant-furgeop to Queen Anne, afierts. That it has been

pradiled with wonderful dexterity and fuceefs, as may be proved
from authorities not to be contefted, whatever fcruples fome, who
have not examined the hiftory, may entertain concerning either

the truth or poflibillty of the fadt; £0 that it is a moft furprifing

thing, that few or none fhould have fince attempted to imitate lb

worthy and excellent a pattern. Wotton on Ancient and Mo-
dern Learning, c. 36. (Dr H.) See an humorous defcription of

Taliacotius and his praflice, Tatler, No. 260. Dr Fl(udd, a Rofi-

crufian philofopher and phyfician, mentioned ^. 541. has impro-
ved upon this ftoi7 : Defence of Weapon Salve, or the Squeezing
of Parfon Fofter's Spunge, 1635, p. 13a. He informs us, as he

pretends from unexceptionable authority, of a certain nobleman
in Italy, who loft a great part of his nofe in a duel : he was ad-

%ifed by or.£ of his phvficians to tske oiie of his flaves, and to

.
make
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285 But when the date of Nock was out,

Offdrop'd the fympathetic fiioiit.

His back, or rather burden, Ihow'd

As if it floop'd with its own load ;

For as ^neas bore his fire,

290 Upon his Ihoulders, thro' the fire.

Our Knight did bear no Icfs a pack
Of his own buttocks on his back :

make a wound in his arm, r.nd to join the little remainder of fijs

noi't to the wou!ided arm of his flave, and to continue it there for

fome time, till the flefli of the arm was united to his nofe. The
nobleman pre\:ii!ed upon one of his flaves, en the promiie of his

freedom and a reward, to confent to the experiment ; by whicK
the double flefh was united, and a piece of flcHi was cut out of
the flave's arm, which was fo managed by a Ikiluij lurgeon a'; to

ferve for a natural nofe. The flave being rewarded and ftt free,

went to Naples, \\>here he fell fick and died; at which inftant a

gangrene appeared upon the noblerrian's nofe ; upon which that

part of the nofe which belonged to the dead man's arm was, by
the advice of his phyficians, cut off; and, being encouraged by the,

above-mentioned experiment, he was prevailed upon to have his

own arm wounded in like manner, and to apply it to the re-

mjrinder of his nofe, which he did ; a rev noie was cut out of it,

which continued with him till death. See Sir Kenelm Digby's
Dilcourfe concerning Powder of Sympathy, 1660, p. 115.

ir. 285, 286. But when the date of Nock -a/as out,
—Of drop''d the-

fympathetic fnotit.']
Nock fignifies notch, or nick : Skinner's Ety-

mol. Ling. Anglican. Sir Roger I^'Eftrange, Key to the fecond
and third Parts, fays, that "

by Nock is meant Oliver Crom-
well," alluding probably, as he was a brewer, to Notch, the

brewer's clerk, in Ben Johnfon's Mafque of Au^nis ; See Note,
Canto ii. t. 690.

•^. 289. For as Mnens hore h:s fire, &c ]
* ^Eneas was tlie fon of

Anchifes and Venus; a Trojan who, alter long travels, came in-

to Italy, and, after the death of his father-in-law Latinus, was.

made King of Latium, and reigned three years. His llory is too

long to infert here, and therefore 1 refer you to Vij-gil's j^neis.

Troy being laid in aflies, he took his aged father Anchifes upoiv
his back, and refcued hiin fi-om his enemies; but b'-ing too fulicl-

tous for his fon and lioufchold gods, he loll his wife Creufa; whielir

JVIr Diyden, in his excellent tranllation, thus exprelleth :

"
Hafle, my dear father ('tis no time to w.iit),

And load my liioulders with a willine freight.
Whatc*ec-
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Which new had almofl got the upper-
Hand of his head, for want of crupper.

-95 ^^ poife this equally, he bore

A paunch of the fame bulk before
;

Which ftill he had a fpecial care

To keep well-cramm'd with thrifry fare
;

As white-pot, butter-milk, and curds,

300 Such as a country. houfe affords;

Whate'er befals, your life fliall be my care,
One death, or one deliv'rance, we will Jhare.

My hand rtiall lead our little Ion, and you.
My faithful confoit, fiiall our fieps purlue."

"VVe meet with a like inflance of filial piety in Oppius's rarrying
pfF his ajed father upon that dreadful profcription of three hun-
dred cf the fenatorian and ahouC two tlioufaud of the equedrian
rank, during the fecond triumvirate : See Echard's Roman Ki-

ftory, booi^ iii. c. 3. Mr George Sandys, Notes upon the 14th book
of Ovid's Metamorphofis, p. 2j8. edit. 1640, produces two other
inftances: the fiift in the piety of thofe women who, when Con-
rade III. befR—ed Guelphus Duke of Bavaria in the city of Stenf-

b^rg) havins their lives granted them upon the furrender of the

city, with as much of their joods as they could carry about thtm,
took up their huH^ands and fons on their backs, and, by that ho-
ned deceit, preierved them from flaughter : See likewiie Spetla-
tor, No. 499. Tlie like liberty being given at the taking of CaJes

by the Earl of FiTey,, who was willing to iecure the honour of the
women, a Spanifli lady, ncglecfUng ever)- thing elfe that was pre-
cious, though young and beautiful, bore away her old and decre-

pit huiband, whom before The had hidden.

ir. 291, 292. Our Knight did bear ko lejs a pack
—Of Us ovjii huf-

iocks oil
hhbiick.^ Therfites, in Homer, fccms to have been hi fome

jefpecVs of the fame make.
" His figure fnch as might his foul proclaim,
One eye v^'as blinking, and one leg was lame ;

His mountain Ihoulders half his breafl: o'erfpread,
Thin hairs bertrew'd his long mislhapen head;
Spleen to mankind his envious heart pofTefs'd,
And much he hated all, but moft the beft." Mr Pope.

He would have been a fafhicnable fuLjea in Richard IH.'s days,
who fet up half the backs of the nation, and high fhoulders.'as
well as high nofes, were the top of the fafliion. Spect. No. 32.

ir. 299. As -white-pot.] Thisdidi is more peculiar to the county
of Devon than to any other, and on that account is commonly
c^lkd Devonfhire wiiite-pot.

«« Cornwat
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With other vii5lual, which anon

We farther fliall dilate upon,
When of his hofe we come to treat,

The cup-board, where he kept his meat.

305 His doublet was of fturdy buff,

And tho' not fword- yet cudgel- proof;

Whereby 'twas fitter for his ufe.

Who fear'd no blows but fuch as bruife.

His breeches were of rugged woollen,

310 And had been at the fiege of Bullen;

To old King Harry fo well known,
Some writers held they were his own.

Thro'' they were lin'd with many a piece

Of ammunition bread and clieefe,

" Cornwai fquab-pie, and Devon white-pot brings,
And Lcic'flcr beans and bacon, fit for kings."

Dr King's Art of Cookery. See Speft. p. 99. ift edit.

?^ <!05. His doublet -was of fturdy buff.]
" Who would have

thought," /ays Mr Butler, Memoirs of the years 1649, 1650,
" that

buff and feather were jure divinor" From this we may infer their

londnefs in thofe times for buff; when probably lived thatwhim-
Tical fellow called Captain Buff: See Baynard's Hiftory of Cold

Bathing, p. i8. "
Nothing could pleafe him but buff; buff fhirt,

band, beaver, boots, &c- all buff, and he dw elt in a buff budget,
like Diogenes in his tub, and would eat nothing but tripe, becaufe

it looked like buff."

^. 308. Who fear'd no blows but fuch as bruife] This is to be ex-

plained by the fantaftic rules of honour then in vogue. (Mr W.)

i". 3T0. y^iid held been at the fiege of Bullen.] Buloign was befie-

fed by King Henry VIII. in perfon July 14. 1544, ai'sd furren-

dered in September : See Stowe's Annals, and Echard's Hiftory
of England, vol. i. p. 711. Mr Cotton had this line probably ia

view in drefling lulus : Virgil-Traveftie, book iv. p. 81.

•4". 319. That often. Sec.
;
This and the feven following lines arc

not in the two firft editions of 1664, and added in that of 1674.

ir. 326.—the fortified redoubt.] A fmall fort, or fquarc figure,
that has no defence but in the front. See Bailey's DiCt.

^- 3'^7t 3^8. And tho" knights errant, as fame think,
—Of old did

neither eat nor drink.] See fomething to the fame purpofe, DunfVa-
blc:
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315 And fat black-pudding?, proper food

For warriors that delight in blood ;

For, as we faid, he always chofe

To carry viftual in his hole.

That often tempted rats and mice

^20 The ammunition to furprife :

And when he put a hand but in

The one or t' other magazine.

They ftoutly in defence on^t iiood.

And from the wounded foe drew blood
;

325 And till th* were florm'd and beaten out^

Ne'er left the fortify'd redoubt.

And tho' knights-errant, as fome think,

Of old did neither eat nor drink,

Lie Downes, Mr Butler's Remains, edit 1727, p. 88. He alludes

probably to a faying of Don Qiiixote, vol. i. chap. 2. p. 88 edi-

tion 1706,
"
Though I think," fays he,

"
1 have lead as many

liiflories of chivalry in my time as any other man, I never could
find that the knights-errant ever eat, unlefs it r.ere by mere ac-

cident, when they were invited to great feafts and royal banquets;
at other times thc) indulged themfelves with little other food be-

fides their thoughts." See vol iii. chap. 13. p. i2o. This hii-

ftiour is merrily bantered by Dr Holdfworth :
" A man", fays

Tim, Dialogue between Timothy and Philatheus, ad edition.
Vol i. p 245.'* muft be very lomantic indeed to fuppofe good na-
tural corporeal men Can fubfiil upon pure fpirituals, without fo

fnuch as a civil pair of breeches, a material difh of viduals, an ex-
ternal pot of ale, a fecular fhirt, and a temporal manfion. This
indeed is, in Mr Dryden's flnfe, a very fairy ftate, and you might
as well turn them loofe'to refide on fchool-dirtindions, or keep
houfc with the four cardinal virtues." They did not probably
fare fo delicately as Mammon propofed to do, fee Eer. Jolinfon's
Alchymifl, a<ft ii fc. z. when he was prevailed upon, by Subtle,
to think, that all the imperfeft metals in his houfe lliculd be turn-
ed to gold ; nor quite on fo light a diet as that of the fairies,
defcribed by Dr King, in his Orpheus and Euridice; nor yet fo

grofsly as is reported of Athensus of Milo, who was faid, in the

Olympic games, for the length of a fuflong, to have carried an ox
Gf four years old upon his fhouldcrs, and the fame day to have
carried it in his '

elly; or Garagantua who fwallowed fi.x pilgrims
in a falad. See Rabelais, vol. i p. 30a.

Vol. I. D ^. 337*
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Becanfe when thorough defarts vaft

330 And regions defolate they pafi'd,

Where belly-timber, above ground,
Or under, was not to be found,

Unlcfs they graz'd, there's not one word

Of their provilion on record ;

335 ^Vl^i^^^ made Ibme confidently write.

They had no ftomachs but to fight;

'Tis falfe: for Arthur wore in hall

Round table, like a farthingal.

On which, with fliirts puU'd oat behind,

340 And eke before, his good knights din'd.

Though 'twas no table fome fuppofe,

But a huge pair of round trunk hofe.

In which he carried as much meat

•^. 337, 338. 'Tis falfe, for Arthur ii'ore in h.ill—Round tabic, llhe

a fanbihgdl.] By fome of our hiftorians mention is made of a f:t-

mous Britifli king of that name, in the fixth centiii-y-, who inftitu-

ted an order of knights, called the Knights of the Round i'ahle :

For, to avoid any difpiite about priority of place when they met

together at meat, he caufed a roand table to be made, whereat
none uld be thought to lit higher or lower than anotlier. See

Robert of Glocefter's Chronicle, by Mr Hearne, p. 187, 188. Af-
fert. ArtUiii Regis, a I.elando, IJ44, fol. 10. Hirtor. Britannic.

Defenf. a Prii'eo, i_572, p. 139. Of Honour Civil and Militaiy,

by Sir William Segar, book ii. chap. 5. Mr Seldeji's Notes upon
Diayton's Polyolbion, 1622, part i. p. 70. Afhmole's Hifloiy of

the Order of the Garter, chap, iii p. 70. Guillim's Difplay of

Heialdry, 1724, Analog. Honor, cap. xxii. p. 233. Life of Cer-

vantes, by Mr Jarvis, 1742, p. 9. Ifaac BickerftaiT, Eiq; fee Tat-

ler, No. 148. obferves of the renowned Iving Arthur, That he is

gejierally looked upon as the fir/i that ever fut dovi n to a vvliole

roa.'lcd ox (which was certainly the bed way to preferve the gra-

vy) ; and it is farther added, that he and his knights fat about it

at his round tuhle, and ufualiy confumed it to the very bones be-

fore they would enter upon any debate of moment. See Dr King's
Art of Cookery, Mr Pope's Mifc^llany Poems, vol. ii. p. 27.

^. 342. But a huge pair of round trunk hofe.^j
Don Quixote's ad-

vice to Sancho Pancha, when he was going to his government,

yah iv. chap. Ixiii. p. 415. was not to- wear wide^kneed breeches,

or
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As he and all his knights could eat,

345 When, laying by their fwords and truncheons,

Thev took their breakfafts, or their mmcheons.

But let that pafs at prefent, left

We fhould forget ^vhere we digrefs'd.

As learned authors ufe, to whom

350 We leave it, and to th' purpofe come.

His puiflant fword unto his fide.

Near his undaunted heart, was ty'd;

With balket-hilt, that would hold broth^

And ferve for fight and dinner both :

'355 ^^'^ ^^ ^^ melted lead for bullets,

To flioot at foes, and fometimes pullets 5

To whom he bore fo fell a grutch.

He ne'er gave quarter t' any fuch.

•r trunkcd hofe ; for they became neither fwordfmen noi- men o£

bufinefs.

^. 346.— their mncbeom.'} An afternoon's repaft, fee Bailey's

DidUonary.

*•. 351. His pu'ifant fword.'] See an account of the fword of At-

tila, King of the Huns, PiOorii Eibliothec. torn. i. p. 185, 186.

of King Arthur's fword Caiihurn, Geoffery of IVIonmouth's Bii-

tifh Hift. part ii. chap. 4. Robert of Gloceller's Cliron. p. 174.

Piltorii Bibliothec. torn. i. p. 505. Orlando's fword Duiandana,
Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap. xxvi. p. 255. of the fword of Bevis of

Southampton, called Mnrglay, Gallant Hift. of Bevisof Southamp-
ton, chap. 5. Vulg. vol. iii. No. lo. Bibliothec. Pepyfian. Zelidau-

ra. Queen of Tartaria, a Dramatic Romance made Englifh, 1679,
act i. p. 19. the fwords of fome ancient heroes, Note upon Shake-

fpeare's King Henry IV. 2J part, s.l\ ii. vol. iii. p. 477. and Cap-
tain BluiT 's, in Congreve's Old Batchelor,

^. ^sZ- ^^''^ hajket'hih that -would hold Iroth.^ Mr Pope has Jt

thought much like this, Mifcel. Poems, vol. ii. p. 17.
" In days of old our fathers went to war.

Expecting fturdy blows, and hardy fare;
Their beef they often in their murrion flew'd,

And in their bafket-hilt their bev'rage biew'd."

5ee Chaucer's Squire's Tale, Works, 1602, fol. 23.

Da %. 5^2..
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The trenchant blade, Toledo trnfly,

360 For want of fighting was grown rufty.
And ate into icfelf, for lack

Of fome body to hew and hack.

The peaceful fcabbard where it dwele-

The rancour of its edge had felt;

^6^ For of the lower end two handful

It had devoured, 'twas fo manful.
And fo much fcorn'd to lurk in cafe,.

As if it durft not ihew its face.

Ip many defperate attempts

*• iS9- T^^'" trenchant
hlade.'] A fliarp cutting blajc." As by his belt be wore a long pavade, C'^-'ggi'rJAnd of his fvvord, full trenchant was the blade."

Chaucer's Reve's Tale, fol. 14. Sir John Maundcvillc's.Travels,
lafl edit. chap, xxiii. p. 303. Shakcfpeare's I'lmon of Athens, ail
iv. vol. V. p. 276. Skinneri Etymol. Voc. Antiq. Anglic.

Ibid. TokJo trujly.] The capital city of New Caflile. The two
cities of Toledo and Bilboa, in Spain, were famed for making cf

iword-blades, and other anr.onr.
" Thy Bilboe, oft bath'd in the blood of foemans,
Like Caius Marius, Conful of the Romans.
The mighty Alexander of Macedo
Ne'er fought as thou haft done with thy Toledo."

Works of J. Taylor the water poet, to Captain O'Toole, p, Ty-.

^. 360. For -vnv.i offighting -was grotvji riijly.']
Mr Cotton, in his

Virgil-Traveftie, book iv. p. 83. has borrowed a tlaoi>ght from
hence. Defcribing lulus's drefs, when he attended (^een Did<?

a-hunting, he has tlie following lines:

" Ath'.vaU his brawny (lioulders came
A bauldrkk, made and trimm'd with fame: (^'''0
Where twibil hung with l)alktt-hilt.

Grown rufty now, but had been gilt,

Or guilty elfe of many a thwack.
With dudgeon dagger at his back." ir 379.

See an account of Cowfy's f\vord, Be:;umont and Fletcher's Ef-

der Brother, adt v. ^c I.

ir'T,'l. Than Scijeeint Bi:?r. invaJ'wg fiJOUider."] How vittily does

the P et dcfcribe an arreft: Tiiis tliought has been much admired,
and has given a hint to two celebrated wjitersto improve upoa
it in as fine a vein of latire and builcique as ever appeared in any

liUijuag'!.

•J
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370 Of warrants, exigents, contempts,

It had appear'd with courage bolder

Than Serjeant Burn invading Ihoulder..

Oft had it ta'en poffefTion,

And prisoners too, or made them run.

q75 This fword a dagger had, liis page^

That was but htile for his age j

And therefore waited on him fo.

As dwarfs upon knights -errant do..

It was a ferviceable dudgeon,

380 Either for fighting or for drudging.

language- I; think the reader cannot be difpieafed to fee tlieir*.

quoted in this place.
" Behind him ftalks

Another monfler, not unlike himfelf.
Sullen of aipect, by the vulgar call'd

A Catchpole, whole polluted hands the Goda-

With hade incredible and inagic charms
Erft have endu'd. If he his ample palm
IShould haply on ill-fated (houlder lay
Of de!)tor, ftrait his body, to the touch

Oble.]uious, (as whilom knights were wont)
To lbn:e enchanted caftle is convey'd,
Where gates impregnable, and coercive chains-

In durance ftri£t detain him, till in form
Of money, Pallas lets the captive frse."

Philips's Splendid Shilling.
" As for Tipflaffe, the youngeft fon, he was an honcft fellow;-.

but his fons and his Tons fons have all of them been the verieft-

rogues living; it is this unlucky branch has Ilocked the nation

•with that Avarm of lawyers, attorneys, ferjeants, and LailifTs, with

which the nation is over-run.—Tipftaffe, being a. fcventh Ion,

nftd to cure the king's evil; but his rafcally defcendents are fb

far fiom having that healing quality, that, by a touch upon the

fhoulder, they give a man fuch an ill habit of body that he can-

never come abroad afterwards." Tatler, No. li. (Mr B.)

^. 378. As dixiarfi upon %mghts-errant do.] A thing frequently;'

mentioned by romance writers." Set Amadis de Gaul, and Ama-!--

dis of Greece, or the Knight of the Burning Sword.

^. 379. Tt was a ferviceable dudgeon. \ Curio, fpeaking of the"

-juftice, fee Coxcomb, aift v. Beaumont and Fletcher's Works, '.;i

_foUo, 1679, part ii. p. 334. fays,
" An his juftice be as Ihoit '^'..
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When it had ftabb'd, or broke a head,

It would fcrape trenchei's, or chip bread;
Toaft cheefe or bacon, tho' it were

To bait a moufe-trap, 'twould not care.

385 'Twouid make clean Ihoes, and in the earth

Set leeks and onions, and ib forth.

It had been 'prentice to a brewer,
Where this and more it did endure

;

But. left the trade, as many more

^90 Have lately done on the fame fcore.

In th' holfters, at his faddle-bow^.

Two aged piltols he did (low,

Among the furplus of fucli meat:

As in his hpfe he could not get.

Ills mepiory, a dudgeon dagger will ferve him to mow down hn
vithal." Bailey fays, that dudgeon dagger fignifies a finall dagger 5

and in this fenfe it is ufed by our poet. The great gun at Guynes,
in Henry VI. 's time was called Dygeon. See Higden's Polychrpni-

con, by Treviza, lib. ult. cap. xx. fol. 336.

ir. 38z. If -wotdd fcfape treuchers.'] Hudibras's dagger puts me in

mind of Scrub, Squire Sullen'sferv ant, fee Farquhar's Beaux Stra-

tagem, who had a new office and employment lor every day in the .

week :
" A Monday (fays he) I drive the coach, of a Tuefday I

drive the plow, on Wednefday 1 follow the hounds, a ] huifday
1 dun the tenants, on Friday ! go to market, on Saturday I draw

%varrants, and on Sunday IdrawTseer."

^. 383. Toaft chrefc.'] Like Corporal Nim's fword, Shakefpeare's

King Henry V. act ii. vol. iv. p. ao. "
1 dare not fight," fays he,

*' but I will wink and hold out mine iron; it is a fimple one, but

whafr though .' it will toaft cheefe, and it will e;idure cold as

another man's fword will, and there's an end."

. 387. It had.hien ^prentice to a braver.'] A banter upon Oliver

Cromwell (and others), who, though of a gO' d family, was a

brewer at Huntingdon ;
to which Mr Biuler alludes, in his poem,

*Jetititled, Oliver's Court : fee Remains.
" Who, fickler than the city ruff^

Can change his brewer's coat to buff,

His day-cart to a coach, tb.e beaft

Jato two i^lfiuders marts at Icallj
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395 Thefa would inveigle rats with th' Tcent,

To forage when the cocks were bent
;

And foraetimes catch 'em witii a fnap^

As cleverly as th' ablefl trap.

They were upon hard duty flill;,

j^DO And every night ftood centinel,

To guard the magazine i' th' hofe

From two-legg'd and from four-legg'd foes*.

Thus clad and fortify 'd, Sir Knight,

From peaceful home, fet forth to fight. .

405 But firft, with nimble active force,

He sot on the out-fide of his horfe j.

For having but one ftirrup ty'd

T' his fadJle, on the further fide.

Nay, hath the art to murder kings,
Like David, only with his flings.

He is girded likewife by the author of a poem-, entitled, Sir Johfi
Biikenhead revived, p. 36.

" 'Tis Nol's old brewhoufe now I f*ear :

The fpeaker's but his Ikinker,

Their members are like th' council of war,

Carmen, pedlars, tin-kers."

See two fongs, entitled, The ProteiTting Brewer and The Brewer,
Colleft. of Loyal Songs, vol. i. No. 72, 85. reprinted in 1731.
And the writer of a tracft, entitled, A Parly between the Ghoits

of the late ProteOor and the Kiag of Sweden, in Hell, 1660,

p. 12. merrily obferves, That having formed a confpiracy againft .

Beelzebub,
"

they met in a certain blind dog-hole, where a poor
fellow fold cock-ale for fixpence a bottle, and three pipes of gun-

powder, inftcad of tobacco, for two pence : this man the Protec-

tor had ferv-ed with drink, when he was a brewer." See Walker's

Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 3a.

^. 402. — Fioiir leg^d foes."] Mice and rats. See Home\-'s Battle

of the Frogs and Mice, Archdeacon ParaeU's Tranllation, p. 49,
JO, &€.

^. 407. For having hut one Jiirrup ifd
—T' his faddk, &C.] Julius-

Caifar was fo excellent a horfeman in his youth,
" that beiiig

mounted on the bare back, without iacldle or bridle, he coutd

make his horfe run, ftop, arid turn, and perform all liis airs with

-4115 hands behind him." Montaign. 'E.R. b. i. c. xlviii. p. 416. .
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It was fo lliort, h' had much ado

^10 To reach it with his defp'rate toe:

But, after many flrains and heaves,

He got up to the faddle-eaves,

From whence he vaulted into th' feat,

With fo' much vigour, ftrength, and heat,,

^15 That he had ahnoft tumbled over

With his own weight, but did recover.

By laying hold on tail and main.

Which oft he us'd inftead of rein.

But, now we talk of mounting fteed,

420 Before we further do proceed,

*'. 411,41a, 413. Bui, after tnany ftrains and heaves,—He got up
to the faddle-eaves,

—From tvhence ht vaulted into th' Jeat.~\ The

Knight w as of very low Aature, and as his horfe was "
Hurdy, large,

and tall," ^. 423. and he funiifhed with ib many accoutrements,

no wonder he had great difficulty in mounting him. We muft not

imagine this to be fiction, but true in fa£t : for the figuie our

hero made on horfeback was fo remarkable as to be thus intro-

duced by another celebrated fatyrift and poet, by way of compa-
nion. " Lift (fays Cleveland) a diurnal-maker, a writer, and you-

fmother Jcffery in fwabber flops." Jetfe-7 was the Queen's dwaif.

See Abllracft of Dr Bulwer's Arleficial Changeling. Britilh Libra-

rian, 1737, No. 6. p. 370.
" The very name of Dabbler over-

fets him; he is fwallowcd up in the phrafe, like Sir Samuel Luke

in a great faddle; nothing to be feen but tlie giddy feather in his

crown." From hence we apprehend the fine railleiy of this pre-

ceding part of his character,

Great on the bench, great in the faddle.

That could as well bind o'er as fwaddle. (Mr B.)

^. 423. The heafl -was fturdy, large, and
toll.']

In Canto ii. t. 694,.

he calls him
fteed of bones and leather;

and in Part II. Canto iii. t. 496-

Leathern Bare-bones.

which defcription nearly refemblcs that of Don Quixote's Roft-

nante,
" v/hofes bones," Cervantes obfervcs, vol. i. chap. i. p. 6.

" ftuck out like the corners of a Spanifh real;" and yet the Don,
vol. ii. p. 263. ftyleshim, The Glory of Horfc-fle Ih

;
or Shake-

. ^sar.e's dcfaiption of Petxuchio's horfe, fteTamicg of the Shrew,
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It doth behove us to fay fomething

Of that which bore our vahant bumkin.

The beafl was fturdy, large, and tall,

With mouth of meal, and eyes of wall j

425 I would fay eye, for h' had but one,.

As moft agree,'
tho' fome fay none.

He was well ftay'd, and in his gate

Preferv'd a grave, majeflic ftate.

At fpur or fwitch no more he (kipt,

4,30 Or mended pace, than Spaniard whipt:

And yet fo fiery, he Vv'ould bound.

As if he griev'd to touch the ground ;

a<n ill. vol. ii. p. 316. and Grandpree's defcription of the Engli'fh

horfes before the battle of Agincoiiit, Shakefpeare's King

Henry V. aft. iv. vol. iv. p. 72. and is far from coming up to the

beauty of Cain's horfe, as defcribed by Dubartas, Divine Weeks,

p. 370. or the Dauphin's horfe, Shakefpeare's Henry V. aft iii.

vol. iv. p. 56. or the ftrength of Heftor's horfe Galathee, Deftruc-

tion of Troy, 3d book, chap. xi. Alexander's Bucephalus, or

Garagantua's mare, Rabelais, vol. i. book i. chap. 16. or thofe

famed horfes of knights-errant, Don Quixote, vol. iv. chap, xc,

p. 385. Sec Guardian, No. 86.

^. 430. Or mended pace, than Spnmard iviiipt.'\ Alluding to the

ftory in the fable. Sir Roger L'Eftrange's Fables, vol. ii. fab. I42.

of the Spaniard under the lafh, who made a point of honour of it

not to mend his pace for the faving his carcafe, and i'o marched

his flage with as much gravity as if he had been upon a proceflion;

infomuch that one of the fpeftators advifed him to confider, that

the longer he was upon the way the longer he muft be under the

fcourge, and the more hade he made the fooner he would be out

of his pain.
" Noble Sir," fays the Spaniard,

"
I kifs your hand for

your courtefy, but it is below the fpirit of a man to run like a

dog : if e:ver it (hould be your fortune to fall under the fame dif-

cipline, you (hall have my confent to walk your courfe at what

rate you pleafe yourfelf ;
but in the mean time, with your good

favour, I fliall make bold to ufe my own liberty." See. Don

Quixote, part i. b. iii. c. ix. p. 246.

t". 431, 432. And yetfof.ery, he -would hound,—Ai ifhegr'iev'd (a

tench the ground.] See defcription of Don Quixote's Rofmante,
«ol. i. c.l;ap. iv. p. 28.

t. 43J»
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That Caefar's horfe, who, as fame goes,
Had corns upon his feet and toes,

435 Was not by half fo tender hooft,

Nor trod upon the ground fo fcft.

And as that beaft would kneel and floop

(Some write) to take his rider up;
So Hudibras his ('tis well known)

440 Would often do to fet him down.

We lliall not need to hy what lack

Of leather was upon his back
;

For that was hidden under pad,

And breech of Knight, gall'd fall as bad.

445 His flrutting ribs on both fides ihow'd

Like furrows he himfelf had plow'd :

For underneath the fl<.irt of pannel,

'Twixt every two there was a channeL

His draggling tail hung in the dirt,

^. 433. That Citfar's horfe, -who, ss f.inie goes,
—Had corns tipOB

his feet and toes.']
*
Julius Csefar had a horfe with feet hke a man's.

" Utebatur equo infigni ; pedibus prope humanis, et in modum
digitorum ungulis fiffis." Suet, in Jul. c. 61. Plin. Nat. HilV. 1. viii.

<;. 42. Rabelais's Works, vol. i. b. i. c. 16. Chron. Chronic:

Polit. 1. ii. p. 125. Francof. 1 614, Montaigne's EHays, b.i. c. xlviij.

p. 447. edit. I711.

*'. 457. A /quire he hud, ivhofe name -was Ralph."] Sir Roger
I/Eftrange, Key to Hudibras, fays. This famous fquire was one

Ifaac Robinfon, a zealous butcher in Moorfields, who was always

contriving fomc new querpo-cut in church-governraent : but in a

key at the end of a burlefque poem of Mr Butler's, 1706, in folio,

p. 12. it is obfcrved,
" that Hudibras's Squire was une Peirible,

a tailor, and one of the committee of fequertrators." As Mr Butler

borrowed his Knight's naitie from Spenfer, it is probable he

named his Squire from Ralj^h, the grocei's apprentice, in Beau-

inont and Fletcher's play called the Knight of the Burning Peflle.

It might be afked, How it comes to pais that the Knight makes
choice of a Squire of different principles from his own ; and why
•the poet afterwards fays.

Never did trufly Squire with Knij-ht,
Or Knight with Squire, e'er jump more right :

Tht.ir
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450 Which on his rider he wou'd flurt

Still as his tender fide he prick'd

With arm'd heel, or with unarin'd kick'd;

For Hudibras wore but one fpur,

As wifely know ing, could he ftir

455 To active trot one lide of's horfe.

The other wou'd not hang an arfe.

A Squire he had whole name was Ralph;^

That in th' adventure went his half.

Though writers, for more ftately tone,

460 Do call him Ralpho, 'tis all one:

And when we can with metre fafe.

We'll call him fo
;

if not plain Raph ;

(For rhyme the rudder is of verfes,

AVith vv'hich like fliips they fteer their courfes.)

465 An equal flock of wit and valour

He had laid in, by birth a tailor.

Their arms and equipage did fit,

As well as virtues, parts, and wit. '^. 625, ire.

when there is fo manifefl: a difagrtem«nt in the principal part of

tlicir charafters r To w hich it may I c aniwered, That the end they

propofed by tho-e adventures was the fame, and, though they dif-

fered about circumftantials, they agreed to unite their forces againft

the eftablilhed religion. The Poet, hy this piece of management,
intended to ihew the joint concurrence of fectaries againft all law

and order at that time. Had the Knight and his Squire been in all

occiirrencesof one opinion, we fhould never have had thofe elo-

quent diiputes about iynods, oaths, conf'cicnce, ire. which are

fome of the chief beauties in the poem ; befidcs, this conduct was

neceflary to give an agreeable diverfity of character to the princi-

pal hero of it. (Mr bT)

*-. 466. By hlrth a
tai!or.'\

The tailor's trade was no contemp-
tible one in thofe times, if what the author of a trad, entitled,

The Simple Cobler of Agawain in America, 1647, p. 29. be true,

who obferves, "That there were numbered, between Temple-bar
and'Charing-crofs, eight thoulaiid of that trade." The defcrip-

tion of a tailor, by the author of a Tale of a Tub, p. 6j. is very

humorous, and agreeable to this of Mr Butler :
" About this time

it happened tliat a feft arofe, whofe t€aets obtained and fpread
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The mighty Tyriau Oiieen, that gain'd,-

With fubtle Ihreds, a tradl of land.

Did leave it, with a caille fair,

470 To bis great anceftor, her heir ;

From him defcended crofs-legg'd knights^

Fam'd for their faith, and warlike fights

Againft the bloody canibal,

Whom they deftroy'd both great and fmalL

475 This flurdy Squire, he had, as well

As the bold Trojan Knight, feen hell,

far in the ^raiale ?noiide, and among every body of good fafhion.

They worfliipped a fort of idol, who, as their do<ftrine delivered,

did daily create men by a kind of manufadlory operation. This

idol they ])laced in the higheft part of the houfe, on an altar ered-

cd about three feet. He was llicwn in the polfure of a Perfian

emperor, fitting on a fuperficies, with his legs interwoven imder

him. This God had a goofe for his enfign, whence it is that

ibme men pretend to deduce his original from Jupiter Capitdli-

nus. At his left hand, beneath his altar, hell leemed to open,
and catch at the animals the idol was creating: to prevent which,
certain of his priefls hourly flung in pieces of the uninformed maft

or fuhftance, and fonietimes whole limbs already enlivened, which

that horrid gulf infatiubiy fv.allowed, terrible to behold. The

goofe was alfo held a ful)altern divinity, or ileus mlnorum gentium,
before whofe (hrine was facrificed that creatHre whofe hourly food

h human gore, and who is in fo great repute abroad by being the

delight and favourite of the Egyptian Cercopithecus. Millions of

thefe animals were fiaughtered every day to appeafe the hunger
-

of that confuming deity. The chief idol was worlhipped alfo as

the inventor of the yard and needle : whether as the god of fea-

rnen, or on account of certain othei- inyftical attributes, hath not

been fufficiently clear."

i^. 467, 4')8. The mighty Tp-'ian ^teen, thnt ga'vN,
—With fuhtle

Jlireds, a traH of land.] The palTage referred to in Virgil is thus

tranflated by Mr Cotton, Virgil-Traveftie, booki. p. 31.

*' At laft (he came, with all her people.
To yonder town with the fpire fteeple.

And bought as much good feeding ground for

Five marks as fome would give five pounds for
;

Where now flie lives, a houfewife wary.
Has her ground ftock'd, and keeps a dairy."

Thebes was built ia t-!te fame manner, according to Litigate : Sea

Hiftory
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Not with a counterfeited pafs

Of golden bough, but true gold lace.

His knowli^dge was not far behind

480 The Knight's, but of another kind.

And he another way came by't :

Some call it gifts, and fome ne^-Ught^

A lib'ral art, that cofls no pains

Of ftudy, induflry, or brains.

4^5 'His wit was fent him for a token,

But in the carriage cr-ack'd and broken;

Hiftory of Thehes, Chaucer's Work?, fol. 354. AnO Thong-Ca«*
ftor in Lincolnfliire by Hengill: the Dane: See Geoffrey of Mon-
mouth's Britiih Hidory, book vi. chap. xi. p. 185. Robeit of Glo-

fcefter's Chronicle, by Mr Hearne, p. IIJ.

i'. 471. From him difccndcJ crofs-k^^d knights.']
The knights-

templars had their effigies laid on their tombs, with their legs

acrofs. .See Note upon Part III. Canto iii. ir. 761. He alludes to

tlie tailor's pofture in Ikting.

ir. 4J1. Fani'd for their
failh.'] Obliged to truft much in their

V^^ay of trudc. (Mr W.)

t-. 476, 477, 478. Ai the hold Trojan Knight, fcen hell,
—KTct

I'jith a counterfeited pafs-^Of golden hough, &c.] He alludes to M-
neas's confulting the Sibyl, concerning theniethod he Ihould take

to fee his beloved father Anchifes in the ftiades below ; who has

the following anfwer : ^neid vi.

" Receive my counfel. In this neighbour grove
There ftands a tree, the Qiieen of Stygian Jove
Claims it her own : thick wood and gloomy night
Conceal the hajipy plant from human fight.
One bough it bears, but, wond'rous to behold,
The duclile lind and lea-ves of radiant gold ;

This from the vulgar branches mull be torn,
And to fair Proferpitle the prefent borne." Mr Dryden.

Tailors call that place hell where they put all they Heal.

^. 481. And he another -way came hft, &c.] The Independents
'and Anabaptifts (of which fed Ralph;,probably was) pittended to

I'great gifts, as they called them, by infpiiation ;
and their preach-

|€rs, though they could fcarce read, were called Gifted Brethren.

^. 485. His -wits ivere fent him.] In all editions to 1 704 inclufive.

H I VquI. E ^.487,
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Like conimencUtion nine-pence crook'J,

With—To and iVom niv Love—it look'd.

He ne'er conikler'd it, as loth

490 To look a gift-horfe in the mouth ;

And very wifely would lay forth

No more upon it than 'twas worth;
But as he got it freely, fo

He fpent it frank and freely too :

4P5 For faints themfelves will fometimes be,

Of gifts that coft them nothing, free.

By means of this, with hem and cough,

Prolongers to enlighten'd fluif,

^. 487, 488. Ulic csmmcncliit'ion n:nctci:cc crcii'J—JFilh—To and

from my Love— it look'd.] Until the year 1696, when ail money
not milled was called in, a ninepenny piece of filver was as com-
mon as fixpenccs or Ihiliings, and thefe ninepences were iifually

bent as fixpences commonly are now
; which bending was called

To my I>ove and from my Love, and fuch ninepences the ordi-

nary felloT\s gave or fent to their fweethearts, as tokens of love.

(Dr B.) The Shilling, fee Tatler's dream, No. 240. in the ac-

count of its rambles, fays,
" My officer (a recruiting ferjeant in

the rebellion), chancing one morning to walk abroad earlier than

ordinary, facrificed me to his pleafures, and made ufe of me to

feduce a milk-maid : the wench bent me, and gave me to her

fwectheart, applying, more properly than llie intended, the ufiiai

form of, To my Love and from my Love." Sec Rofalin's com-

pliment, Shakefpcare's Love's Labour loft, aft i.

. 495. For fault i themfelvCi, &c.] The author of a traft, en-

titled, Sir John Birkenhead revived, p. 29. girds tliofc pretended
iaints in the following manner :

" If thefe be faints, 'tis vain indeed
To think there's good or evil ;

The world will foon be of this creed,
No God, no king, no devil.

Of all thofe monfters which we read

In Afrlc, Ind, or Nile,

None like to thofe now lately bred

Within this wietched ifle.

The cannibal, the tyger fell.

Crocodile and fycophant.
The Turk, the Jew, and infidel,

Make up an fiiiglilli faint."

* 307-
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He could deep myfteries unriddle,

500 As eafily as thread a needle,

For as of vagabonds we fay,

That they are ne'er befide their way ;

Whate'er men fpeak by this new hght.

Still they are fure to be i' th' right.

505 'Tis a dark-lanthorn of the fpint,

Which none fee by but thofe that bear it|.

A light that falls down from on high,

For fpiritual trades to cozen by;

An ignis fatuus, that bewitches

510 And leads men into pools and ditches,

t. 507, 508. A Ught that falls doivn from on high,
—For fprmtHol

trades to cozen Jy.] Mercers, fi'kmen, drapers, i;c. have a peculiar

light, which comes from the top of their fhops, by which they

Ihcw their goods to sdvantage, called, I think, a (ky--lii:ht ; to

this he probably alludes, defigninj:, at the fame time, to fneer

fuch a preacher as Dr Hchard makes mention of. Contempt of

the Clergy, p. 49. who, preaching about the facrament and faith,

tells his hearers, that Chrift is a treafury of all wares and com-

modities ;
cind therefore, opening his wide throat, cries aloud,

" Good people, what do you lack, what do ycu buy : Will you

buy any balm of Gilead and eye-falve, any myrrh, aloes, or caf-

lia ? Shall I fit you with a robe of righteoufneis, or with a v^hite

garment ? See here ! what is it you want ? Here's a very choice ar-

moury; Shall I fiiew you an helmet of falvaticn, a iliitld or

breafl'p'..:e of faith ? Will you plcafe to walk in and fee Tome

precious ftones, a jafper, a fapphire, a chalcedony ? Speuk, wKat
do you buy :" Now, for my part, fays Dr Echard, I mu(l needs

fay, and I much fancy I fpeak the mind of thoufands, that it had

been much better for fuch an imprudent aud ridiculous bawler

as this was to have been condemned to have cried oyfters and

brooms, than to dilcredit, at tJiis unfanftified rate, his profcflioii

and our religion.

*•. 509. An ignis fatuus,—] A Jack o' Lanthorn, or Will with-

the Wifp. '1 his appears chiefly in fummer nights in church-yards,

meadows, and bogs, and is tliought to be a vifcous fubftance, or

fat exhalation, kindled in the air to a thin flarne, without any
fenfible heat, often caufing people to wander out of the way. See

accounts of the meteor called the Jgms Fatuus, from Oijltrvations

made in England by Mr William Derham, F. R. S. and others

ia Italy, comnrjnicated bv yii- Thomas Dereham, JJart. F. R- S.

£ a. whkx
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To make them
clip themfelves, and found

For Chriilendom in dirty pond ;

To dive, like wild-fowl, for Hilvation,

And fifii to catch regeneration.

515 This
light infpkes and plays upon

The nofe of faint, hke bagpipe drone.,

And fpeak§ dirongh hollow empty foul,

\ttiich di/Tcr from that of Mr Francis Wilioiiirhby and, Mr Ray,
who toojt thefe

igiies fatui to be the Ihining of a great number of
the male glow-worms in England, or the pyrauitje in Italy, flying

together. Philof. Tranfaft. vol. xxxvi. No. 411. p. 204, <b-c.

^. 511. To make them dp thcmfelves, &c.] Alluding to Ralpho's
religion, v.'bo was probably an Anabaptift, or dipper. Th^' d'ijer-

ent ways of adminiflring baptlfm, by the fetlaries of thofe times^
is expofed in a Satyr againfl Hypocrites, p. 9.

" Men fay there was a facred wifdom then.
That rul'd the flrange opinions of thcfe men ;

For by much wafliing child got cold i'th'lieady
Which was the caufe ib fnany faints fnufflcd.

On, cry'd another fe<ft, let's walh all o'er,

The parts behind, and eke the parts before— Then, full of fauce and zeal, fteps up Elnathan,
This was his name novi, once he had another,
"Until the ducking pond made him a brother,
A deacon, and a buffeter of Satan." Ib. p. 21.

See an account of th-eir fcandalous abufes in dipping, Sir Rogsr
L'Eftrange's DiiT^ntcrs Sayings, part ii. § 2. p. 9. Sir Wiiliain

Dugdale's Visw of the, Troubles, p. 560. Juvenal makes mentioa-

of a wicked fet of worfhippers of Cotytto, or Cotyttia, the God-
defsof Impudence, called Bapts or Dippers, fat.vlii. 89, 90, &c.

Vid. Not. Hennenii, Angeli Politiani Novar. & Antiquar. Obfev-

vat. &c. cap. X. De, Baptis et Cotytto, Fax. Art. a Grutero,
tarn. i. p. ai, &€.

^. 512. For Chrijfeiuiom in dirti pond] See Sancho Pancha's rca-

foning againft dirty fuds, Don Quixote, vol. iil chap. 32.

^. 514. And
fijli

to catch regencr,ition.']
Dr Bruno Ryves obferves,

Mercnrius Rufiicus, No. iii.V- 26. that, at Chelmsford in EHe?,
there were two forts of Anabaptids, tlie one they called the Old

Men, or Afperfi, becaufe they were but fprinkkJ. ;
the other they

called the New Men, or Immerfi, becaufe they were overwhelmed,

in their rebaptization.

-ir. ^15, 516. — and
pl.ny^ upon the mje ofpint, &c.j They then,

afieded to fptak tluoush the nofe.
" \Yitfa



^. 517, 518. And fpenks throu^^h fmUoiu empty foul,
-

6 trunk, or
xuhijp'riiig hole] Alluding probably to the miftaken

Canto I. H U D I B R A S-. 53

As through a trunk, or whifp'ring hole..

Such hnguage as no mortal ear

520 But fpiritu'l eaves-droppers can hear,

So Phoebus_, or fome friendly niufe,

Into fmail poets long infufe,

Which they at fecond hand rchearfe,

Thro^ reed or bap-pine, verl'e for veritr*

** With face and fullaion to be known
For one of pure clcclion ;

With eyes all white, and many a groan^
With neck afidc to diavv in tone,
With harp in's noie, or he is none."

.<5.:e A New Teacher of the Town, &c. The Puritan, A Co!leftr6rt-

oi ioy;ii Songs againft the Ru:np,.vol. ii. Ko. J9. p. »6o. See 'I'alc

of a Tub, 3d edit. p. 203.

-As through

_,j
-

^^ _, o , ,.

._ ..le miftaken

KOtion, that the oracles at Delphos and other places were deliver-

ed in that manner; lee a confiUation of that opinion, Baltus's

Anfwer to Fontencila's Hittory of Oracles, tranilated "by Mr Bed-

ford, p. 119, 127. or to the Brazen Head in Don Quixote, vol. iv.

chap. Ixii. p 628. v/here the perfor. who gave anfvvcrs did it thro'

a pipe, from the chamber below, and by the Lollovvuefs of the
trunk received their qriellions, and delivered his anfwers in clear

a:ticLii?.te words; or the Brazen Head in the Hi^wy of Vulcnline
and OrfoH; chap, xviii. xiji.

^. 520. But fpir'itin eavei-droppers c.tn herir.^ They are taxed as'

fncouragers of fiich by the writer of A Letter fent to London
fiom a Spy at Oxford, to Mr Pym, Mr Martya, &c. 1643, p. 14."

It is a rare piece of widioni,'' fays he,
" in

;. oa, to allow eaves-

droppers, and promotinir kr.aves, to be as niouft-traps to catch-

uoids, undo all fuch as wifh well to the King, and h^ng as many
is dare to d=lnk Prince Robert's (Rupert's) health."' Eaves-
droppers are criminal in the eye 01 the law, and pnnifirable in.-.

the court-leet by fine by {lat..of Weftmi.ifter, c. xxxiii. See Mr
Jacob's Law DiciionaiY.

"^. 531. So Phxhus, iScc] There is a near relation between pcttry
and enthufiaftn. Somebody faid v.ell, that a poet is an enthufiaiV
in jcff, and an enthufiafl a poet in good earned: it is remarkable
that poetry made Milton an enthuliaft, and enthuiiafm made Nor-
ris a poet. (Mr W.)
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5 25 Thus Ralph became infallible,

As three or four Icgg'd oracle,

'J he ancient cup, or modern chair,

Spoke truth point blank, tho' unaware.

For myftic learning, wond'rous able

530 In magic talifraan and cabal,

^. 525, ja6, 527. Thus Ralph became infalUMe,—As three or four

legged oracle,—The ancient cup, or moder.'. chair."] Referring to the

tripos, or the three-footed flool, upon which the pridftefs at Del-

phos fat, when fhe gave forth her oracles; Jofeph's divining cup.
Gen. xliv.5. Vid. Lamberti Danceide Sortiariis, cap. i. p. 22. or the

Pope's infallible chair.

^. 530. In magic.'] Magic, in its primitive fignification, was a

harmlefs thing. Vocabulum hoc magus, nee Latinum eft, nee Grs-
ciina, fed Periicum, etidemlingua Peifica fignificat quod apud nos

fapientia: Vid Jo. Pici Mirandula; Op torn. i. p. I12. Bafil. 1601,
Cornelii Agrippse Epift. D. Johanni Tiithemio Abbati, &c. Ep.
lib. i. ep. 23. Sir Waiter Raleigh's Hiltoi-y of the World, book i.

part i. chap. ir. § 2. Jo. Gerhardi Loc. Commun. torn. vi. p. 4461

Bafnagii Annal. Politlco-Eccleriaftic. torn. i. p. 127, 47. Dr Light-
foot's Harmony of the Four Evangelifts, Turkilh Spy, vol. i. b. L

chap 18. Afterwards they became jugglers and impoflors : See

the remarkable juggle of ibme Perfian magicians to hinder Ifdc-

gerdes their King, in the fifth century, from turning Chriftianj
with their punilhment. Bafnagii Annal. torn. iii. p. 259.

Ibid, —•

Talifnian.'] Talifman is a device to deftroy any fort of

vermin, by carting their images in metal, in a precife minute,
-when the ftars are perfe(fHy inclined to do them all the mirchie"f

they can. This has been experimented by fome modern virtuofi.

upon rats, mice, and fleas, and found (as they affirm) to produce
the efledf with admirable fuccefs. Sigilla Sydcrum apud Corne-

lium Agrippam, P tracelfum, et id genus nugx alia- Talifman Ara-

bibus vocantnr, Judiis vero fcuta Davidis, t« KtcoKKoi^U rsx/cr^a^a

i;Tyana;i]. Seiden de Diis Syriis, edit. 1629, P- ^^^> ^^7- See a

large diftertation on the original of talifmans, i\pon Samuel vi. 5.

Mr John Gregory's Golden Mice, Works, chap 8. 4th edition,

p. 25—4-i inclufive. William Lilly's Hifl. of his Life and Times,

1715, p. 98, Mr Pope's Temple of Fame, Mifcei. Poems, vol. i.

•p. 45. Webfter's Difplaying of fuppofed Witchcraft, chap, vik

p. Ij6. chap. xvii. p, 339. printed in folio, 1677, and, of the Ab-
raxas, or magical ftones, and talifmans, Mr Wright's Travels

throu~h France, -zirc. 1730, p. 415.

Ibid.— and I-

thai,] *Raymund Luliy interprets c.3j(2/, out of the

A abic, to fi^rufy fcientia fjperabundans, which his commentg,-

^or, Cornelius Agrippa, by ovcr-magnifj-ing, has rendered
" a very

fupafluous
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Whofe primitive tradition reaches

As far as- Adam's firfl green breeches :

Deep-fighted in intelhgences,.

Ideas,, atoms, influences ;

53 5 And much of terra incognita,

Th' intelhgible world, could fay;

fuperfluous foppery." Vid. J. Pici Miranduiae de Magia et Cat*-

la. ApoL torn. i. p. no, iil. Sir Walter Rakieh's Hiftory of the.

World, part i. book i. p. 67. edit. 1614; Purchas's Pilgrims,

part ii. lib. vi. p. 796, 797, 798. Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft,

cliap. xi. Dec's Book of Spirits, with Dr Meric Cafaubon's Pre.-

face ; Churchill's Voyages, &c. vol. ii. p. 528. ad edition; Bailey's

Di<ft. folio edit, under the word Cabala; Jacob's Law Diftionary, ,

under the word Cabal; and Britilh Librarian, No. 6. for June,

1737, P- 340, &c.

^. 532, As far as Adarn'i firji green breeches.'] The author of

Magia Adamica endeavours to prove the learning of the ancient

Magi to be derived from that knowledge which God himfelf taughi
Adam in paradife before the fall. Wierus fpeaks to the fame

purpofe,
" Et hodie adhuc titulis quos pri foribus fplendidos

fuipendunt hi Magi, ementiti circumferuntur libri fub nomint
Adx, Abelis, <irc. De Praeftigiis Dimonum, lib. ii. cap. iii. p. Ijz.

cap. iv. p. 160. Spaniih Mandeville, book iii. fol. 75. Notes upon
Creech's Lucretius, vol. ii. p. 518. edit. 17 14. I am of opinion,
that he defigned to fneer the Geneva tranflation of the Bible, pu-
blifhed in Englifh, with notes, in 4to and 8vo in the year 1557,
and in folio 1615, in which, in Genefis iii. 7. are the following
words :

" And they feued fig-tree leaves together, and ma<Je

themfelves breeches," inflead of aprons, in the anthorifed tranfla-

tjons. From this tranflation fome of the foftor fex, fee Dialogue
between Timothy and Philatheus, vol. i. p. 276. have underta-
ken to prove, that the women had as good a title to the breeches

as the men. Roger the chaplain, fee Beaumont and Fletcher's

Scornful Lady, a(ft iv. (c. i. thus reproaches Abigail :
"

Go, Da-
lilah, you make men fools, and wear fig-breeches."

^- SZi- J^eep-ftgbted in intelligences] So the Peripatetics calkd

(as I am informed) thofe angels or fpirits which they fuppofed
to move the coeleftial orbs : Vid. Joan. Trithemii Abbatis Sparr-
heymen. de feptem fecundis, id eft, intelligentiis, five fpiritibus
orbis poft Deum moventibus, Francofurti IJ45, Pub. Libr. Cam-
bridge, xix. 9. 8.

*'^-52>5-And much c/terra incognita,—Th""
intelligihle -world, cmld

Jay.] The intelligible world is a kind oi terra del fuego, o;- p/Jlia-
coruni regio, difcovered only by the philofophers, of which they

-ialk, like panots, what they do not undeifhnd.
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A deep occult philofopher,

As learn'd as the wild Irifh are^

Or Sir Agrippa, for profound

540 And folid lying much renown'd •

He Anthropofophus, and Floud,

t'. 538. ^i kani'tl as the u.V./ I-M; arc-l See Camden's Britan*-

nia, 1695, col. 1046.

*. 539. Or Sir Agrippei.] Cornelius Agiippa was fecretary to the

Empeici- Maximilian, dofftor in divinity at Dole and Pavia, fyn—
die and advocate to the city of Mctz, phyfician to the Duchefs
of Anjou, mother of King Francis I. counfellor and hiftoriogra-

pher to the Emperor Charles V. Naudsus's Hiftory of Magic,.
diap. XV. p. 190.

ir. 54X, He Anthropcfophts-.'] Anthropofophia Theomagica, or a

Difcourie of the Nature of Man in the State after Deaths which-

\\as the title of a book; fee Tale of a Tub, 3d edit. p. I16. Ca-
tal. Biblioth. Harlcian. vol. ii. p. 920. No. 14263. which contain-

ed a great deal of unintelligible jargon, fuch as na one could un-
derifand w!iat the author meant, or aimed at. See an anfwer to.

it, Catal. Bibliothec. Harleian. vol ii. No. 14265.

Ibid. • and Floud. j See an account of Fludd, and his works,
Wood's Athen. Oxon. ift edit. vol. i. col. 509, 510, or J19, 520.
Catal. Bibliothec. Harleian. No. 12530,31. vol. ii. p. 761. Mr
Webfler, in his Difplaying of Witehcnift, chap. i. p. 9. notwith-

ftandipg he was efltcjied an cnthufiall in philofophy, fays
" he

was a man acquainted v/ith all kinds of learning, and one of the

moil: Chrirtian phiiofophers that ever writ."

ir. 54:. Aud Jcicoi Bchmcn undcrjiood.'] He was generally cffeemed.

a religions perfon : but what undcrftandin;; he mufthave who un-

derftands Jacob Behmen, may be gueffed from I'.is own account of

his works to Cafpar Lindern, in his fecond ep'ftle, dattd Gerlitz,

©n the day of Mary's Afcenfion, 1621, p. 52. London edit. 16x19,

which is as follows :
" I- Aurora cHmbeth up out of infancy, and

fiicus you the creation of all beings; yet very niyfterioully, and

not fuliicicntly explained, of much and deep m.agical [cabahfiical]
or parabolical understanding or meaning. II. The three principles

of the divine efftnce, a key and an alpliabet for ail thofc who de-

fire to underfland my writings : it trtateth of the creation, alfo of

the eternal birth or generation of the deity, ire. It is an eye to

know the wonders in the myf>ery of God. III. The threefold

life : a key for above and below to all niyflerics wiiatfoever the

mind is able to think upon. It ferveth even' one according to

his property, ;. c. fays the margin, conllellation, inclination, dif-

pafition, complexion, profefTion, and condition. He may therein

ibund ths depths ar.d tlis rciblves of all cnieAions, whatK)evtl^
-

xqsSqsh
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And Jacob Behmen underftood
;

Knew many an amulet and charm,
That would do neither good nor harm :

^45 In Roficrucian lore as leaimed, .

As he that vere adeptus earned:

Tcaibn is able to devife or propound. IV. Forty queftions about
the foul, all things which are necelTary for a man to know.
V. The fifth book hath three parts, the fecond of Chrift's pafr
fion, fiiffering, and death, wholly brought forth and enlarged and
confirmed out of the center, througli the three principles, very
deep. VI. The fix points. How the three principles mutually
beget, bring forth, and bear each other, wholly induced out of

the ground, that is, out of the nothing into the fomething, and
all in the ground [and center] of nature. This book is fuch a

liiyftery, however in plainnels and iimplicity it is brought to

light, that no reafon or natural aUral head-piece, though ever fb

acute, and literally learned, can fathom or underftand the fame,
without the light of God : it is the key to all. VII. For melan-'

choly. VFH. De fignatura rerum, a very deep book: what the

beginning, ruin, and cure of every thing is. This entereth wholly
into the eternal, and then into the temporal, inchoative, and ex-

ternal nature and its f6rm." Of all which I can only fay, what

Jacob himfelf fays in the next page, He that can underftand it,

kt him underfland it. (Mr S. W.)
i^. 545. In Roficrucian lore as learned.'] The a\ithor of a Tale

©f a Tub makes the following obfervation upon the Roficrucians,

p. 191.
"

Night being the univerfal mother of things, wife phi-

Jofophers hold all writings to be fruitful in the proportion they
are dark, and therefore the true illuminated (a name of the Ro-

ficrucians), that is to fay, the darkeft of all, have met with fuch

numberlefs commentators, whofe fcholaftic midwifry hath deli-

vered them of meanings that the authors themfelves perhaps
never conceived, and yet may be very jullly allowed the iawfal

parents of them. The words of fuch writers beingjuft like feeds,

however fcattered at random, when they light upon fuel* fruitful

ground, will multiply far beyond either the hopes or the imagi-
nation of the fower." Asalchymifls, or pretenders to the grand
fecret of tranfmutation of metals, Lemery (preface to his book of

chymiftjy) gives the following definition of their art:" Ars fine

arte, cujus principium mentiri, medium laborare, et finis mendi-
care.'* An art without an art, whofe beginning is lying, and
whofe middle is no.hing but labour, and whofe end is beggary.
And as fuch they are bantered by the author of the Guardian,
No. 166. and Sir Roger L'Elh-ange, in the fable of the Alchymiil,

part ii. fab. 13.
•' A chymical precender," fays he,

" v,ho had
written a difcourfeplaufibie enough on the-tranirnutation of meta>s,

•ind
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He underftood the fpeech of birds

As well as they themfelves do words
;

Could tell what fubtleft parrots mean,

550 That fpeak and think contrary clean ;

and turning brafs and filver into gold, thought he could not place
fuch a curiofity better than in the hands of IjCo X. and ib he
made his Holinefs a prefent of it. The Pope received it with

great humanity, and with this compliment over and above; Sir,

fays he, I (hould have given you my acknowledgments in your
own metal, but gold upon gold would have been falie heraldry;
fo that 1 fliall rather make you a return of a dozen empty purfes
to put your treafure in : for though you can make gold, I don't

find that you can make purfes. See Ben Johnfon's Mafque of the

Fortunate Ifles, vol. i. p. 132. edit. 1640, Alchym.ift. acTt ii. fc. 3.
vol. ii. p. 545. J. Taylor's Figure-fiinger, Works, p. 13. Dr Meric
Cafaubon's Preface to Dr Dec of Spirits, Sign. E. 4. Anatomy of

Melancholy, by Democ.ntus junior, p. 281. Scot's Difcovery of

Witchcraft, book iv. from p. 353 to 370. exchiiive. See an ac-

count Roficrufius's fepukhre, Speflator, No. 379,

^. 546. j4s he that vere adeptus earned.'] A title adumed by fucli

alchymifts as pretended to have found out the philofopher's ffone,

called Adept Philofophers : See a traft, ertt.ledjThe Golden Calf,

written in Latin by John Frederic Helvetius, publilhed 1670,

p. 67, 104, 115. Public Library, Cambridge xiv. 6. 24. Mon-
taigne's Ellays, vol. ii. book ii. ch. xii. p. 389. edit. 1711, Dr
Wotton's Reflcfftions upon ancient and modern Learning, chap. x.

p. 121, &c.

. 547. He underjlood the fpeech of birds.'] Dr Shuckford obfei-ves.

Connexion, vol. i. b. ii. p. 107. 2d edit. " TJiat the author of the

latterTargum upon Efther, reports, that Solomon underftood the

language of buds, and fcnt a bird of a mefiiige to the Queen of

Sheba : and Mahomet was filly enough to believe it ; for we have
the fame ftory in his Alchoran." That this opinion was ancient

appears from the following account,
" Inveterata fuit gentilium

opinio, inter fe coUoqui bruta, et eorum fermones amultisintelligi :

unde ars 'Oiav»x,», vel interpietandi voces animalium ;
in qua ex-

celluilTe dicuntur apud veteres, Melampus, 'I'iiefias, Thalcs Mile-

fius, Appolonius Thyan.TUS. Democritus autor quoque eft quod
dentur aves, quaium ex confufo fanguine nafcatur lerpens, queni
li quis ederit, avium linpuas et coUoquia interpretaturum, tcfte

Plinio lib. x. cap. xliv. Not. in lib. v. Hiftorix Danicx Saxonis

Gramniatici, p. 112. vid. pluia Jo. Fra. Pici Mirandula; Opcr.
torn. ii. p. 282. Chaucer's Dream of the Cuckow and Nightingale,

Spectator No. 512. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, book v. vol.ii.

p. 558. See this whimfical opinion, bant<;red by lien Johnfon,
Fortunate Iflcsj, vol. i. p. 13^.

<•• 549-
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\¥liat member 'tis of whom they talk

When the}'- cry Rope, and Walk, knave, walk.

Ke'd cxtracl numbers out of matter,

And keep them ha a glafs, like water ;

t'. 549. C'juld fell whal fiiklcjl parrots mean.'] Vicl. Ovidi! Amor,
lib. ii. eleg. 6, .^y, ,38. in mortem Pfittaci, Proi. ad Perlii Sat. v. 8.

Pliiiii Nat. llilt. lib. x. cap. xliv. Mr Willoughby, in his Ornitho-

logy, book ii. p. 109. gives the following remarkable rtory,
" which

Gelher faith was told him by a certain friend, of a parrot, which

fell out of K. Heniy VII I. 's palace at Weftminder, into the river

Thames that runs by, and then very leafonably remembering the

words it had often heard Ibme, whether in danger or in jeft, ule,

cried cut amain, A boat, a boat for tv.enty pounds. A certain

experienced boatman made thither prefcntly, took up the bird,

and reftoted it to the King, to whom he knew it belonged, hoping
for as great a raward as the bird had promifcd. The King agreed
that he (lioiikl have as the bird anew fhould fay ;

and the bird

anfwers, Give the knave a groat."

'^'- 55 1
> 55'^- ^rhat member 'tis of -vh'}7n they talk—When they

cry Rope
—

] When Rope \vs.s cried, I imagine it was upon the Puifne

Baron Tomli;il()n
;

for in a ludicrous ipeech made and prmted
on occafion of the Baron's fweariiig tlie Sheriffs Warner and I^ove

into their oSce, part of his cliarge to them is as follows : "You arc

the chief executioners of fentences upon malefaiflors, whether it

be whipping, burning, or hanging. Mr Sheriff, I fhall intreat a

favour of you; I have a kinfman at your end of the town, a rope-

m.aker, I know you will have many occaf'ons before this time

twelvemonth, and I hope I have fpoken in time; pray make ufe

of him, you will do the poor man a favour, and yourlelf no pre-

judice." See Phccnix Britannicus. (Mr B.)

Ibid. — and, JFalk, knave, welk.] A traft was publifhed by Mr
Edward Gayton, probably with adefien to banter Colonel Hewlon,
with this title,

" Walk knaves, walk; a difcourfe intended to

have liecn fpoken at court, and now publilhed for the fatisfaction

of all thofe that have participated of public employments, by
Hodge Turbervill, Chaplain to the late Lord Hewfon ; London,
printed 161:9." ^^^ Edm.und Gayton, Wood's Athcn. Oxon.
vol. ii. and Phoenix Britannicus. See Mr Warburton's Note on

Shakefpeare's Comedy of Errors, act iv. vol. iii. p. 45.

^' S5i- HfV extrnB- manhers out of matter, &c.] A fneer proba-
bly upon the Pythagoreans and Platonills for their explication of

generati-jn, which Dr Wotton, fee Reiiections upon ancient and
modern Learning, chap. viii. p. 100. has given us from Cenfo-

rinus, and Ariftides, in the following words: " Perfc£t animals
are generated in two difl:in<ft periods of time; fome in ievtn

Eiontlis, fome in nine. Thofe generations that are completed in

feve«



55fi Of fovereign power to make men wife
;

For, drop'd in blear thick-lighted eyes,

They'd make them fee in darkeft night.
Like owls, tho' purblind in the light.

By help of thefe (as he profefs'd)

560 He had firft matter feen undrefs'd
;

He took her naked all alone.

Before one rag of form was on.

The chaos too he had defcry'd.
And feen quite thro', or elfe he ly'd:

565 ]\ot that of pafte-board, which men ihew-

For groats, at fair of BarthoPmew;

feven months proceed in this order : in the firfl fix days after

conception the humour is milky : in the eighth it is turned into
blood, which number 8 bears the proportion of I l-3d to 6: in
nine days more it becomes flefli

; 9 is in a fefcuple proportion to
6

; in twelve days more the embryo is formed ; 12 is dcuble to 6 :

here then are thefe ftages, 6, 8, 9, '12; 6 is the firrt perfeft number,
becaufe it is the fnm cf 1, 2, 3, the only numbers by which it can
be divided: now if we add thefe four numbers, 6, 8, 9, 12, toge-
tiier, the fum is 25$ which, imdtipHed by 6, make 2T0, the
number of days from the conception to the birth, which is juft
feven months, allowing 30 days to a month. A like proportion
mull be obfervcd in the larger period of nhie months, only 10, the
fum of I, 2, 3, 4, added together, muft be added to SS, which
makes 45 ; that multiplied by 6 gives 270, cr nine times 30, the
number of days in larger births."

"• 562. Before one rag ofform was 01.^
' Rudis indigeflaque moles. Ovid Metam. i. 7,

*• "^63. The chaoi too he h.iJ defcry'd,] Vid. Ovidii Metamorpho-
fis, lib. i. I, 2, 3, &c. Dubartas's Divine Weeks, p. 10, 11.

. 568. And reformation cafne] Reformation was the pretext of
all the feftaries; but it was fuch a reformation as tended to bring
all things into confufion. (Dr 13.)

* 572. 0' iV younger houfe to
fuppet-play."] The fedlaries who

chimed the only right to the name of reformed, in their pretence
to infpiration, and being padive under the influence of the Holy
Spirit, took the hint from thofe machines of wood and wire that
are moved by a fuperior hand. (Mr W.)

*• 572- He could fordclt &c.] The rebellious clergy would in

their
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But its great grandfire, firft o' th' name.

Whence that and reformation came.

Both coLifms-german, and right able

570 1' inveigle and draw in the rabble.

But reformation was, fome fay,

O' th' younger houfe to puppet-play,

He could fortel whatfoe'er was

By confequence to come to pafs.

575 As death of great men, alterations,

Difeafes, battles, inundations;

All this without th' eclipfe of the fun.

Or dreadful comet, he hath done^

tiieir prayers pretend to forctel things, to encourage people in

their rebellion. I meet with the following inflance in the prayers
of Mr George Swathe, miniller of Dcnham in Suffolk, fee Ap-
pendix to a tratl, entitled, Schifrnatics delineated, from authen-
tic 'vouchers, London, 1739, P- .32.

" O my good Lord God, I

praife thee for difcovering the laft week in the day-time a vifion :

that there were too great armies about York, one of the malignant

paity about the King, the other party parliament and profeilbrs;
and the better fide lliould have help from Heaven agiinft the
worfl

; about or at which inftant of time we heard the foldiers at

York had raifed up a fconce again fl: Hull, intending to plant fif-

teen jjieces againft Hull; againft which fort Sir John Hotham,
keeper of Hull by a garrifon, difcharged four great ordnance, and
broke down their fconce, and killed divers Cavaliers in it. Lord,
I praife thee for difcoTCring this victory, at the inflant of time
tTiat it was done, to my wife, vihich did then prefently confirm

her drooping htnvt, which the lafl week had been dejedted three

or four days, and no arguments could comfort her againft the

dangerous times approaching; but when fhe had prayed to be

erta'uHlTied in faith in thee, then prefently thou didft by this

vifion flrongly poflefs her foul, that thine and our enemies

fhould be overcome." See Don Qtiixote, vol. iii. chap, viii,

p. 69, 70.

ir. 578. Or dreadful corfiet, -] See an account of a dread-
ful comet that appeared in the year 15 7 7, Appendix Jo. GlSfto-

nienfis Chronic. 1726, a Tho. Hearne, p. 521. and Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Calculations concerning the dreadful comet that appeared

•

in the year 1680, Speftator, No. loi. Dr Harris's Aftrononiical

Dialogues, ad edit. p. 141.

Vol, I. F ^. 579.
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By inward
liglit,

a way as good,

580 And eafy to be underflood,

But with more lucky hit than thofe

That ufe to make the ftars depofe,
Like knights o' th' poft, and falfely charge

Upon themfelves what others forge :

585 As if they were confenting to

All mifchiefs in the world men do :

Or, like the devil, did tempt and fway 'em
To rogueries, and then betray 'em.

They'll fearch a ])Ianet's houfc to know

5^0 Who broke and robb'd a houle below ;

Examine Venus, and the Moon,

•^.579. By tinv fir^ light, ] Tliey were grent pretenders,
as has already been obftrved, to inrpiratiori, fte Preface to Sir

Wiliiam Davenant's Gondibert, edit. 1651, p. 22i- tli"' tliey were

really as ignorant of what they called the inward
light, as that

voman, fee Prefatory Treatife to Hen. Stephens's Apology for

Herodotus, p. 311. who requefted a certain pried
" to put for

her in his mafs a halfpenny wortli or five farthings worth of the

Holy Ghoil." Of this caft probably was the Banbury elder, Ben

Johpfon^s Bartholomew Fair, ad i. ic. 2.

^- 5^5^ 58^' -^^ '/ '^9 ''^'"''^ co>;fci:ti)ig
to—All mifchiefs in thi

world men do.'\
" It is injurious to the ftars," fays Gancndus, V'a-

Tiity of Judiciary Aftrology, chap. xiii. p. 76.
" to dilhonoiu-

them w ith the imputation of luch power and efficacy as is incom-

petent to them, and to make them many times the inftrmnents

not only to mens ruins, but even to all their vicious inclinations

and deteflabie villanies.'^ It is obferved by Dr James Young, Si-

drophel Vapulans, p. 2)(^.
of Sir Chriilopher Heyden, the great ad-

vocate for aftrologers, that he affirmed, "That the efficacy of tlie

ftars cannotjbe fruflrated without a miracle : where then (fays lie)

is the providence of Gcd and free-wiil ? V7e are not free ajents,
but like Bartholomew puppets, aO and fpcak as Mars and Jupiter

pleafe to conftrain us;" or as the aftroiojer fpoken of by St Au-

ftin,
" It is not we that lufced, but Venus ; not we that flew, but

Mars; not we that ftole, but Mercuiy; not God that helped, but

Jupiter : and fo free-born m xn is made a ftar-born flave." Vide

Fra. Valefii lib. de Sacra Philoibphia, p. 284, 285.

T^. 589. They IIfearch a planet' s houfc, &c.] See Gaflendus's Vanity
^f Judiciary Allrology, chap. xii. Tatler, No. j6.

t. 597'

1
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Who ftole a thimble or a fpoon :

And tho' they nothing will confefs.

Yet by their very looks can guefs,

595 And tell what guilty aipeft bodes,

Who ftole, and Vv'ho receiv'd the goods.

They'll queftion Mars, and, by his look^

Detect who 'twas that nimm'd a cloak:

Make Mercury confefs, and 'peach

600 Thofe thieves which he himfelf did teach.

They'll find, i' th' phyfiognomies
O' th' planets, all mens deftinies ;

Like him that took the doctor's bilT,

And fwallow'd it inftead o' th' pill :

i". 597. ThefU queji'mi Mars, &c.]
" A Ihip," fays GafTendus,

Vanity of Judiciaiy Aftrology, p. 113.
" is not to be put to fea,

whilft Mars is in the middle of heaven ;
becaufe Mars being the

patron of pirates, he threateneth the taking and lobbing the Iliip

by them.''

^, 599, 600. Mcke Mercury confefs, md 'peach
—

Thofe thieves

which he himfelf did teach.) Mercury was the god of merchants and

of thieves, and therefore he is commonly pitlured with a purfe ia

his hand. Vide Sexti Phlloibph. Pyrrh. Hypot. lib.
iii._

p. 154.
edit. 1621, Antiquity explained, by Montfaucon, vol. i. part i.

book iii. chap. viii. p. 78. tranllated by Mr Humphreys, Fr. Va-
lefii lib. de Sacra Philofophia, cap. xxxi. p. 381. Gaficndus's

Vanity of Judiciary Aftrology, p. 37, I13. See an account of

Mercury's thefts, Mr G. Sandys's Notes upon the fecond book
of Ovid's Metamorphofis, p. 42. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius,

vol. ii. edit. 1 714, p. 589. Dr James Young's Sidrophel Vapulans,

1699, p. 36. Tatler, No. 56.

*. 603, 604. Like him that took the doBor's hill,
—Andfivallow'd it

inftead 0' /// fill.] The countryman's fwallowing the paper on
which the prefcription was written, upon the phyfician's ordering
him to take it, was literally true. See Hen. Stephens's Prep. Trea-
tile to a Defence cf. Herodotus, p:!l)lifhed 1607, p. -24. This man
did by the dolor's bill as Clayton did v.hcn he clawed the pudding,

by eating bag and all; Rays proverbs, 2d edit. p. 282. and wliy

might not this operate upon a ftrong imagination as well as the

ugly paribii in Oldham, fee Remains, 1703, p. 108. " The very

fight of wJiom in a morning,'' he obferves,
" would work beyond

jalap oi' rhubarb; and that a dodor prefcribed him to one of his

f i patients
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605 Caft the nativity o' th' qiieftion,

And from pofitions to be guefs'd on,

As fure as if they knew the moment

Of native's, birth, tell what will come on'Si.

They'll feel the pulfes of the ftars,

^10 To find out agues, coughs, catarrhs;

And tell what crifis does divine

The rot in Iheep, or mange in fwine;

In men what gives or cures the itch.

What makes them cuckolds, poor, or rich;

615 What gains or lofes, hangs or faves;

What makes men gi'eat,
what fools or knaves s

But not what v^ife, for only of thofe

The ilars (they fay) cannot difpofe.

No more than can the aflrologians :

620 There they fay right, and like true Trojans.

patients as a remedy againrt cortivenefs ;" or what is mentioned

by Dr Daniel Turner, fee book de Morbis Ciitaneis, chap. xii.

3d edit, p, 165. who Informs us,
" that the bare imagination of

a purging potion has wrought fuch an alteration on the blood

and humours of fundry perfons, as to bring; on feveral llools like

thole they call jihyfical
: and he mentions a young gentleman his

patient, who, havin.g occafion to take many vomits, had fuch an

antipathy to them, that ever after he coukl vomit as. (trongly by
the force of imagination, by the bare fight of an emetic bolus,

drinking pcfffet drink at the Tame time, as molt could Ao

by medicine." The application of a clyfter-pipe, without the

clyfter, has had the fame effeft upon others. .See Montaigne's

Eifays, vol. i book i. chap. xx. p. I2Z.

<r. 605. Cajl the nativity 0' th' qucjTion.']
Mr Smith of Harleftoa

is of opinion, that, when any one came to an alboJoger to have

his child's nativity caft, and had forgot the hour and minute when

it was born, which were neccfiary to be kn.-.n, in order to the

ercding a fcheme for the purpofe, the figure-cafier, looking upon

the enquirer as wholly influenced, entirely guided by the ibrs

in the aiiair, took the pofition of the heavens the minute the que-

fdon was afked, and formed his judgment accordingly of the child's

future fortune; juft as if the child had been born the vei7 fan^

moment that the queflion was put to the conjurer.
t. 014'
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This Ralpho knew, and therefore took

The other courfe, of which v/e fpoke.

Thus was th' aecomplila'd Squire endu'd

With gifts
and knowledge, perilous ftrewd.

625 Never did trnfty Squire with Knight,

Or Knight with Squire e'er jump more right.-

Their arms and equipage did fit,

As well as virtues, parts, and wit:

Their valours too were of a rate,

630 And out they fally'd at the gate.

Few miles on horfeback had they jogged^
But fortune unto them turn'd dogged;.

For they a fad adventure met.

Of which anon we mean to treat.

6^^ But ere we venture to unfold

Atcliievements fo refolv'd and bold^

t. 614. what tmikcs ther,'- cucko!ih ]
" This is worthy of our re--

meuibmrce, that, irtthe revoltition of the planets, if the moon-
come to that place where Saturn was -in the root, then the peribn
I'h ill mai TV an old withered crone, and in ali likelihood defpife

and cuckold her." Gaflcndus's Vanity of JiKiitiai7 Aihology,
c. xvi, p. 104.

V. 619. ?vo more than can the nffrolog'iam.']
I. e. The aftrologera

themfdves can no tiiore diipofe of (/. e. deceive) a wife man than

can the fiars. What makes the obfcurity is the ufing the woid-

d'fpofc in two fenfes; to fignify iiifluet.cc where it relates to the

ii'MS, and deceive where it relates tt/ the aflrologcrs. (Mr W.')

V. 622. The other courfe
—

^ i. e. religious impoftiires; by which
the author finely infinuatcs, that even wife men at that time were

deceived by thofe pretences.

This Ralpho knew, and thtrefore took^ (Mr W.)

^. 625, 626. Never did tmjiy Squ'rre -with Knight
—Or Knight

with Sguire, 5fc. —
] It was Cervantes's obfervation upon Don

Qijixote and San ho Pancha, vol. iii. chap. ii. p. i8. " That one

V7tiuid thiak that they had been call in tiie fame mold."

F 3 *. ^37,
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We fliould, as learned poets ufe,

Invoke th' aififtance of fome mufe r

However critics count it fiUier

€40 Than jugglers talking to familiar.

We think 'tis no great matter which
5,

They're all alike, yet we Ihall pitch

On one that fits our purpofe moft,

Whom therefore thus we do accofl.

645 Thou that with ale, or viler liquors,

Didd infpire Withers, Pryn, and Vicars,

^. 637, 638. TfepcuN, as learned peels ufe,
—Jnvoie tJy ajfijlancs

vf fome mufe.'] The poet cannot permit the iifual exordium of an

tpic poem to pafs by hira unimitated, though he immediately ridi--

ciiles the cutlom. The invocation he ufes is very fatirical, and
reaches abundance of writers ; and his compliance with the cu-

flom was owing to a ftrong propenfity he found in himfelf to ridi-

cule it. (Mr B.) See Invocation of the Mules, Bysfhe's Art of

Poetry, 7th edit. p. 70, ire. and- a fneer upon this cvvftom, Mr
S. Wefley's Poems, 2d edit. p. 157. See original of exordiumSj
Mr Pope's Note upon Homer's Iliad, book i. p. 4. 3d edit.

^. 641. JFe. think, &c.] It fnould be they think, i. e> the critics,

for the author in ^. 645.
" One that fits our puipofe molt," de-

clares the mufes are net all alike. (Mr W.)

^. 645, 646. Thmi that with nle, or viler liquors,
—

Di<Jj'} iiifpirs

Withers, &c.l See an account of Witlitrs, Note upon Dunciad, b. i.

^. 126, Bifhop Kennet's Rcgifter and Ch-roniclc, p. 644, 649.
Thefe gentlejnen might, in Mr Shakefpoare's llyie, fee his play,

entitled. Much ado about Nothing, vol. i. p. 478. be born under a.

rhyming planet; and yet the mill of th.e Dutch mechanic, Specta-

tor, No. 220. for making verfes, might have ferved theii purpoie
full as well. They certainly fall under the cenfuie of Cevvantes,
lee Preface to the fourth volume of Don Quixote.

- lb
Fryn.'] Anthony Wood gives the following account of

Mr Pryn's elegant apparatus for the folicitation of the mufes.—
" His cuflom was, when he fltidicd, to put on a long quilted cap,,
vhich came an inch over his eyes, feldom eating any dinner,
would every three hours or more be- manchiug a roll. of bread,
and now and then refrefh his exhaufled fpirits with ale brought
him by his fcrvant." Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 315.' (Mr W.)
Mr Cov4ey, in his Mifcellanies, fee Dur.ciad V'arior. 1 7 29, Ncite

Bu t, loi. book i. Ipeaks of him as follows ;

it. On;
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And force tliem, tho' it was in fpite

Of nature, and their flars, to write
;

Who (as we find in fallen writs,

650 And crofs-grain'd works of modern wits)

With vanity^ opinion, want.

The wonder of the ignorant.

The praifes of the author penn'd
B' himfelf, cr wit4nluring friend •

6^^ The itch of pidure in the front.

With bays and. wicked rhyme upon^t^

*< One lately' did. not fear

Without tJie mufes leave to plant verfe here,

But it produced fuch bafe, rough, crabbed, hedge-

Rhymes, as e'en fet the hearers ears on edge :

Written by Wili'am Pryn Efqui-re the

Year of our Lord fix hundred tiiirty three.

Brave Jerfey mufe! and he's, for his high ftyle,

Call'd to this day thx- Homer of the ifle."

Another poet fpeaks of Withers and Pryn in the following nian^

ner :

" When each notch'd 'prentice might a poet prove.

Warbling thro' the nofe a hymn of love;

When fage Geoige Withers, and grave William Pryn,
Himfelf might for a poet's fiiaie put in."

On Mr Cleaveland, by A. B.

lb. and V'tcars-I See an account of John Vicars, and his

poetry, Wood's Athena Oxon. vol ii. 2d edit. col. 152. and
Fowlis's Hiliory of wicked Plots, ire. p. 179.

* Vicars was a man
of as treat intereil and authonty in the late reformation as Pryn,
or Withers, and as able a poet : he tranflated Virgil's j?ineids into

as horrible traveflie in eaiiKfl as the French Scarron did in liur-

lefque, and was only out-done in his way by the politic author 6i

Oceana.

^. 649. fuUen vrrlts.l For fatyrical writings; well ex=

preflcd, as implying, that fuch writers as Withers, Pryn, and
Vicars, had no more than ill-natui^e towards making a latyrift*

(Mr W.)
*• 65.3, 654-. The prnlfes of the antrnr pennd—B' hhnfclf, or

•wit-infuring friend.'] A fneer upon the too common practice of
thofe times, in prefixing of panegyrical verfes to the moft flupid

performances; fee an account of Vicars's Mifchief's Mylkry, «b-r.

Wood's iUheuse Oxon. vol. ii.
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All that is left o' th' forked hill

To make men fcribble without flcill i,

Canft make a poet, fpite of Fate,

660 And teach all people to traufiate,

Tho' out of languages,
in which

They underlfand no part of fpeech^

AOifl: me but this once, Pmplore,

And I fliair trouble thee no more.

66^ In weftern clime there is a town,

To thofe that dwell therein well knownj

Therefore there needs no more be faid her%

We unto them refer our reader:

For brevity is very good,

t. 657. Allth.it is left.
0' th' forked' hill.] Parnaffiis, alluding ta

its two tops. _" Nee fonte labia proliu caballwio

Nee in bicipiti fomuiiifTe Painaffo

Memini, ut repentt lie poeta protUrem."
Aiil. Perfii Sat. Piol.

"
T never did in cleft Parnafius dieam.

Nor taile the Heliconian ftream." Mr Dr>-den.

Vit'i. Heliodori .^thiopic. lib. ii. cap. vi. p..
IIO. Sptft. No. .514-

ir 658. To make men fcribble.
-UKlhout fld/i:]

To fuch
Perfius^al-

ludes, Prolog, t. 13, 13, 14- J'^'^'" Taylor, the water poet tr.us

dcfciibes Cuch pretenders, Revenge, to Wilham Ftuner, Woriis,

" An afs in cloth of gold is but an afs,

And rhyming rafcals may for poet= pafs

Among misjxidgin'g and illit'^ratc hinds
J

But judgment knows to life them in their kinds.

Myfelf knows how (fbmelLmes) a verle to frame.

Yet dare I not pat on a poet's name;
And I dare write with thee at any time.

For what thou doi'ft, in either profc or rhyme.:

For thou of poeiy art the very ("cum,

Of riif raff rubbilh wit the total fum ;

The loathfome glanders of all bafe abufe ;

The only filch-line of each labouring miife ;

'i=jie knave, the afs, the coxcomb, and the fool.

The fcorn of poets, and true wit's clofe-ftool."

i-, 660, 661, 662,. And. teach all ^eo^U to tranflate,—Tno
out ef

languages
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670 When w' are, or are not underftoodV'

To this town people did repair

On days of market, or of fair,

And to crack'd fiddle, and hoarfe tabor,

In merriment did drudge and labour.

675 But now a fport more formidable

Had rak'd together village rabble :

'Twas an old way of recreating,

Which learned butchers call bear-battings

A bold advent'rous exercife,

680 With ancient heros in high prize :

For authors do affirm it came

From Illhmian or Nemean game ;

languages in vjh'ich—They underftand no part offpcech.'] A gird pro-

bably upon fome poetical tianflators, of which number Vicars

was one. George Fox the Quaker, though an illiterate creature,

pretended to be infpired in one night with twenty-four languages j

and fet his hand as author to fix languages, in his Battle-door,

printed 1660, viz. Latin, Italian, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Sysiac,

See Fra. Bugg's Note upon George Fox's will, Quaker and Metho-

difl compared, 1740, p. 65.

ir. 663. yi£Jj} me hut this once, Vniplore, &:c.] See Speftator,

No. J23-
,

....
^. 665. In weftem clirrte there is a io-wn.] Brentford, which is

eight miles weft from London, is here probably meant ;
as may be

gathered from Part II. Canto lii. t. 995, &c. where he tells the

Knight what befel him there.

And though you overcame the bear,
The dogs beat you at Brentford fair ;

Where fturdy butchers broke your noddle.

^. 678. Which learned butchers call bear-baiting.] This game is

ufhered into the poem with more folemnity than thofe celebrated

ones in Homer and Virgil. As the poem is only adorned with this

game and the Riding Skinunington, <b it was incumbent on the

poet to be very particular and full in the defciiption : and may
we not venture to affirm, they aie exacflly iuitable to the nature

of thefe adventures
;
and confequently, to a Briton, prefej-able to

thofe in Homer or Virgil ? (Mr B.)

ir. 682. From Iflhmian, or Nemean game.'] See Montfaucor/s

Antiquity explained, vol ili. part ii. b. iii. p. 174. Archbifhop

Potter's Antiquities of Greece, vol. i. chap, xxiv. sxv.
t. 68j.
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Others derive it from the bear

That's fix'd in northern hemifpherey

685 And round about the pole does make
A circle hke a bear at (lake,

That at the chain's end wheels about.
And overturns the rabble-rout.

For after folemn proclamation

690 In the bear's name (as is the fafhion

According to the law of arms,

To keep men from inglorious harms),
That none prefume to come fo near

As forty feet of flake of bear;

6^^ If any yet be fo fool-hardy,.

T' expofe themfelves to vain jeopardy,
If they come wounded off and lame.
No honour's got by fuch a maim,
Altho' the bear gain much, b'ing bound

700 In honour to make good his ground,
When he's engag'd, and takes no notice,

i'. 683, 684. Others derive it from the hear—That's fixed in nsr-

thern hemifpherc, &c.] Vid. Ovidii Metamoiph. lib. ii. 1. 494, ^f-

t'. 689, 690. Fcr after folemn prcilamat'ion
—Jn the bear's nnnie,

&c.] Alluding to the buH-running at Tutbury in StafTordfhire,
where folemn proclamation was made by the fleward, before the
bull was turned loofe;

" That all manner of perfons give way to

the bull, none being to come near him by forty feet, any way to

hinder the minftrels, but to attend his or their own fifety, eveiy
one at his peril." See Dr Plot's Staffordniire, p. 439, 440.

* *. 714 K^e that are, (Sic] This fpeech is fet down as it was
delivered by the Knight in his own words; but fince it is below the

gravity of heroical poetry to admit of humour, and all men are

obliged to fpeak wifely alike, atuj too much of fo extravagant a

folly would become tedious and impertinent, the reft of his ha-

rangues have only his fenfe exprciled in ether words, unlefs in

fbnie few places, where his own words could not be fo well avoided.

ir. 715. Thnn confrlUs —] Had that remarkable motion in the

houic of comnioas taken ulacs, the conlbbics micht have vied with

Sic
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If any prefs upon him, who 'tis
;

But lets them know at then* own coft,

That he intends to keep his poft.

705 This to prevent, and other harms,

Which always wait on feats of arms,

(For in the hurry of a fray,

'Tis hard to keep out of harm's way,)

Thither the Knight his courfe did Iteer,

710 To keep the peace 'twixt dog and bear;

As he believ'd he was bound to do

In confcience and commilfion too.

And therefore thus befpoke the Squire :

We that are wifely mounted higher

715 Than conftables in curule v/it.

When on tribunal bench we fit.

Like fpeculators fnould forfee,

From Pharos of authority.

Portended mifchiefs farther than

720 Low proletarian tything-men;
m

Sir Hudibras for an equality at leafl :
" That it was nccefTary for

the hoiifeof commons to have a High Conftable of their own, that

will make no fcruple of laying his Majcily by the heels," but

they proceeded not fo far as to name any body ; becaufe Harry

Martyn, out of tendernefs of confcience in this particular, imme-

diately quafhcd the motion, by faying,
" The power was too great

for any man." Mercurius Pragmaticus, No. 6. 1647, p. 45- See

Ben Johnfon's merry account of a high conftable; Tale of a Tub,
aCt iii. fcene 6.

lb. in curule wit,] See an account of the cella citrulh, Auli

Gellii No(ft. Attic, lib iii. cap. 18.

*. 718. From Phdros of authority.'] IVIeaning that, as a juftlce of

the peace, upon the bench, he \\as mounted above the crowd.—
For the meaning of the word Pharos, be plealed to confult Col-

lier's Diaionary, and Baumtjarten's Travels, Churchill's Collec-

tions, vol. i. p. 39. edit. 173a.

^. 720. Lo-w proletarian tything-men.'] The lowed of the people.

Aldus Gcliius, Nodt. Attic, lib. xvi. cap. xvi. thus explains
the

word
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And therefore being inform'd, by bruit,

'lliat dog and bear are to difpute ;

For fo of late men fighting name,

Becaufe they often prove the fame :

725 (For where the firft does hap to be,

The laft does coinclckrej

-Quantum In nobis, have thought good.
To fave th' expence of Chriftian blood.

And try if we by mediation

730 Of treaty and accommodation,
Can end the quarrel, and coinpofe

The bloody duel, without blows.

word proktaruis.
"

Qni in plebe Romana tenuifTimi, paiiperrimi-

que erant, nee amplius quam mille quingentum rcris in ce'iAim

deferebant, Pioletarii appellat,! funt." Vid. Salmuthi Not. in

Pancirdll. par. ii. tit. 10. de Reb. Memorab. p. 188. Marcclli de-

iucidat. in Tit. Liv. lib. xxiv. Gruteri Fax Artium, torn. vi. par. ii.

p. ,^6.
" Erant Romae qui generationi liberorum vacahant, et

proletariidiceb-.-ntur." Facet. Facetiar. de Hcnrietate, Ixviii. p. 483.
" Gobelinus perfona, icriptor non prcletarius."
Meibom. Rer. Germanic. Scriptor. torn. lii. p. 48.

•Jf. 729, 730. And try if we, by inedintkn—Of treaty, &c.] A gird

Upon the parliament, for their unrcafonable inftruitions to tl^eir

commiilloners in ail the treaties let on foot, in order to defeat

them.

^. 736. Tor covenayit ] This was the folemn league and co-

venant, wliich was fiift framed and tr.ken by the Scottifh parlia-

ment, and by them fent to the parliament of England, in order

to unite the two nations more clofcly in religion. It was received

and taken by both houfes, and by the citv of I^ondon, and order-

ed to be read in all the churches throughout the kingdom ; and

every pcrfon was bound to give his conitnt by holding up his bind
at the reading of it. See a copy of it, Ld Clarendon's Hifl of the

Rebellion, vol. ii. p. 287. (Dr B.) and an encomium upon it by
the Prelbyterians, Sir Roger 1/Eftrange's Diflenters Sayings, part i.

§ vi. p. 18, ire. part ii. § vi. p. 34, ire. Century of eminent
Prt foyterian Preachers, ire. chap. vi. p. 69. 1723, A Looking-
glafs for Schil'matics, ire. 1725, chap. ili. p. 86. Calamy's Sermon
before the Lord Mayor, Jan. 14, 1645, entitled. The Great Dan-

ger of Covenaiit-refufing and Covenant-breaking Impartial Exa-
minat. of Mr Nea e's 3d vol. of the Hiflory of the Puritan.s,

p. 167. Bp. Patrick's Coatinuat. of the Fiicudly Debate, p. 6i.

See
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Are not our liberties, our lives,

The laws, religion, and our \viv€s,

.735 Enough at once to lie at flake

For cov'nant and the caufe's fake;

But in that quarrel dogs and bears,

As well as we, muft venture theirs J

This feud by Jefuits invented,

740 By evil counfel is fomented;
I'here is a Machiavilian plot,

(Tho' ev'ry iiare olfaSl it not)
And deep defign in't to divide

The well-afTeded that confide.

Sec Dr Featley's opinion of it, Mercurius Rufticiis, KTo. 18. p. ao,"},

7.04. The Iniquity of the Covenant difcovered, to a eentleman
I'.ellring information, 1643.

lb. and the caufe's Jake.'] Sir William Dngdale, View of the
froubks, ^c. p. 369. Sanderfon's Hift. of King Charks, p. 638.
Miforms us, that Mr Bond, preaching at the Savoy, told his audi-
tors from the pulpit,

" That they ought to contribute and pray,
and do all they were able to bring in th-eir brethren of Scotland,
for fettling of God's caufe : 1 fay, quoth he, this is God's caufe,
and if our God hath any caufe, this is it

; and if this be not God's
caufe, then God is no God for me; but the devil is got up into
heaven." Mr Calamy, in his fpeech at Guildhall, 1643, fee L'E-
(hange's Diflenters Sayings, part i. p. 2,5- fays,

"
I may truly fay,

as the martyr did, that if I had as many lives as hairs on my
head, I would be willing to facrifice all thefe liv«s in this canfe."

" Which pluck'd down the king, the church, and the laws.To fet up an idol, they nick-nam'd The Caufe,
Like Bell and Dragon, to gorge their own maws."

The Rump Carbonaded, a ColIedHon of Loyal Songs, vol. ii.

No. 26.

ir. 739. This feud by Jefuits invented.'] As Don Quixote took
fvery occurrence for a romantic adventure, fo our Knight took
every thing he faw to relate to the differences of ftate then con-
tefled : it is necefTary to carry this in our eye to difcover the beau-
ties of the paflkge. (MrW.) See ain explication oi feud, and
de.jdiy fctuL, Somner's Treatife of Gavelkind, Bp. Kennet's edi-
tion, 1726, p. 107.

^. 741- '— a Machiaviliitn pkt.} See Sir Roger L'Eflrange's
fable, entitled, Machiavel Condemned, part iii. fable 493. Boc-
calini's Advertifements from Famaflus, cent, i, advert. Ixxxix.

Vol. I, Q «dit.
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745 By fetting brother agaiiift brother,

To claw and curry one another.

Have we not enemies plus fatis,

'1 hat caf7e et angue pejus hate us
;

And iliall ^^e turn our fangs and tlaws

750 Upon our own felves, without caufe ?

That foine occult defign doth lie

In bloody cynarftoniachy
Is plain enough to him that knows

edit. l6j6, p. T75. and Scrub's humorous definition of a plot,

Faiqiihar's Beaux Stratagem, a6t iv. p. 60. edit. 1738.

^. 751, 752. That fome occult defgn Jolh lie—In hJocily cyvarHo'

viachy.~\
*'

Cynardtoinachy fignifies nothing in the world but a

tight between dogs and bears, though both the learned and igno-
tant agree, that in fuch words verj- great knowledge is contained;
and our Knight, as one or both of ishofe, was of the fame opinion.
This was not only the Knight's opinion, but that of his party, as

i^ plaio from what follows Extract of a paper called, A Ferfcifl

Diurnal of fome PafTages of Parliament, and from other Parts of the

Kingdom, from Monday July 24, to Monday July 31, 1643, No. 5.

Thurfday, July 27.
" From Colonel Cromwell there is certain

news come, he hath taken Stamford, and Burleigh-houfe; a great

receptacle for the Newark cavaliers for their inroad into Nor-

thamptonfhire, and parts thereabouts : One thing is certified fiom
thofc parts, wliich 1 cannot omit, and will caufe admir;'.tion to

fuch as hear it, r\z. Did any man irjagine, upon the firfl: foment-

ing of thi.; bloody and unnatural war a£-;:infi: the parliament, that

fu:h nuni-bers of Engliih and Iiidi Papifls lliould b'exidmitted in-

to his Majefly's prote(n:ion, to be aifertors-of the Proteflant re-

ligion, much lefs did any think, that brute and favagc beads

fjiould be fetched' from foreign parts to be a terror to the Englifh

nation, to compel their o'jsdience to the King? and yet we find

it true, and are credibly informed, that, u])on the Queen's coming
fvom Holland, fhe brought with her, be^des a company of favage

ruffians, a company of Javaee bears, to what purpofe you may
judge by the fequel; for thefc bears were left about Newark, and
were brought into country towns conftantly on the Lord's day
to be baiten (fuch is the religion tjiefe here related would fettle

amongft us), and if any went about but to hinder or but fpeak

againft their damnable profanations, they were prcfently noted

as Roundheads and Puritans, and fure to be plundered for it;

but ibme of Colonel CromwtH's forces coming by accident unto

Uppingham town in Rutland, on the Lord's day, found thefs

bears
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Kow faints lead brothers by the nofe.

j^j^ I wilh myfelf a pfeudo-prophet,
But fure fome mifchief will come of it;

Unlefs by providential wit,
^

Or force, we averruncate it.

For what defign, what interefl,

760 Can beall: have to encounter beaft?

Ihey fight for no efpoufed caufe.

Frail privilege, fundamental laws,

bears playing there in the iifual mani^er; and, in the height c?

their fport, caufed them to be leised upon, tied to a tree, an4
ihot." (xMr S. W.)

We robb'd-

The whole of food to pamper out the few,
Excifed your wares.

And tax'd you round, fixpence the pound,
And maflacred your bears."

The Rump Uliilant, Colled, of I.oyal Songs, vol ii. p. 247. Therer

was an ordinance of lords and commons aifembled in parliament
for fuppreffing of public play-houfes, dancing on the ropes, and

bear-beating, die Sabbati, 17 Julii 1647, and it was an article in

their inftiuclions to the IVIajor-Generals afterwards in the year

165J, amongft other unlawful fports (as they called them), to

fupprefs bear-beatings ;
Mercurius Politicus, No. 289. p. 5852.

That probably might be deemed a malignant bear, which was
fc)rced upon old Mr Jones, Vicar of Wellingborough in Northamp-
tonfnire, by Lieutenant Grimes, a defperate Brownlit,

"
\\hich,

running between his legs, took him upon her back, and laying
afide the untraftablenefs of her nature, grew patient of her bur-

den ; but when the rebels difmountcd him, and one of their ring-
leaders btflrid the bear, fhe difmounted her rider; and, as if fhe

had been robbed of her whelps, did fo mangle, rend, and tear

him, with her teeth and paws, that the pre2'iimi>tuous wretch died

of his wounds ibon after." Mercurius Rufticus, No. 9. p. 94.

*t'.758. Or force, ive avcrruncr.te—] Another of the fame kind»
which, though it appear ever ib learned and profound, means no-

thing elfe but the weeding of corn.

^. 761. Tbcy fi'^ht for no efpcufed cmifc.'] Alluding to the clamours
of the rebels, who falfely pretended, that their liberty, property,
and privileges were in danrer. For this they arejuUly bantered

hx >> latirifi of thofe times, bir J. liirkenhead revived, p. 7.

G % "For
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Nor for a thorough refonnation.
Nor covenant, nor proteltation,

765 Nor hberty of confciences,

Nor lords and commons ordinances ;-

"
For.liberty aad piivllegq,

Religion and the King,
We fought, but oh, ths golden wedge!

That i? the only thing :

There lies the cream of all the caufe,

Religion is but whig ;

Pure privilege eats up the laws,
And cries, for King—a fig,"

See their clamours admirably well bantered in Mr Cleveland'^

Charader of a London Diurnal, Works, 1677, p. ill, I12.

t-. 762. Frail privilege
—

] Mr Warburton is of opinion that

fraild privilege, that is, broken, violated, v/ould have been better,

fince it alllides to the irnpcachment of the five members, which,

was then thought to be the higheft breach of privilege, and was-^

one of the mofiprofcfled caules for taking arms.

ir. 764. ncr protejlatio)i.'\ This proteftation, with the de?

fign and confcquences. of it, may be feen in Lord Clarendon's

Hift. of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 198. and Mr Echard, Hiitory of

England, vol. ii; p. 232. obferves,
" That there was one claufe

that was locked on as a prefervative againH: any alteration againll
church government; but, to undeceive allperfons as to that claufe,

the commons made fueh an explanation, to (hew that the bifliops

and the church were to receive no real benefit by it." Mr Allen

Blaney, Curate of Newington, Surry, was fummoned before the

parliament for preaching againfl the proteflatlon. Nalibn's Coi-

ledions, vol. ii. p. 288.

ir.y6s-T^orforfrecliberlyofcoiifdeiicc.1 Thus the two fir ft editions

read : the word free was left out in 1674, and all the (ubfequent

editions, and Mr Warburton thinks for the worfe; free liberty

being a molt beautiful and fatirical periphraCs for licentioufnefs,

which is the idea the author here intended to give us,

^. 766. Lords csd commons ordinanres.'] The King being driven

from the parliament, no legal afts of parliament could be made:

therefore, when the lords and commons had agreed upon any bill,

they published it, and required obedience to it, under the title of

An Ordinance of Lords and Commons, and fometimcs An Ordi^

nance of Parliament. (Dr B.) See thefe oidinanccs proved illegal'

*by the members of the univerfity of Oxford, in a tra£f, entitled,

Reafons of the prefent Judgment of the Univerfity of Oxford

concerning the Solemn Leapue and Covenant, &c. publillied in-

the year 1646, p. 46. Mr Clevelandj fj>cakins of thele ordinal:-

ces.
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Nor for the church, nor for church-lands,

To get them in their own no hands ;

Nor evil counfeliors to bring

770 To juftice, that feduce the King ;

ces, Charader of a London Diurnal, merrily obferves,
" That*

an ordinance is a law ftill-horn, dropped before quicltened witli.

tlie royal aflent. It i« one of tlie parliiunent's by-blov\s, a6ts only

being legitimate, and hath no more fire than a Spanilh jennet that

is begotten by the wind." See Walker's Hift. of Independency,

part i. p. 15. edit. x66i.

ir, 767, 768. Nor for the church, nor for church-lands.,
—To get'

them in their o-wn no hnndi ] 1 he »vay of fequeftering, and invading',

church-livings-, by a committee for that purpofe, is well knovvn,-

It was fo notorioufly unjuft and tyrannical, that even Lilly, the

Sidrophel of this poem, could not forbear giving the- following
remarkable inilsjice :

" About this time (1646), fays he, the rnoft

famous mathematician of.all Europe, Mr William Oughtred, Par-

fon of Aldbury in Surry, was in danger of fequeliration by the

committee of or for plundered mini(ters(ambodextersthey were) ;

ieveral confiderable articles were depofed and Iworn againft him,
material enough to have fequeflered him

;
but that, upon his day

of hearing, I applied mylelf to Sir Bulftrode Whitelockc, and all

iny own friends, who in fuch numbers appeared in his btlialf,

that though the chairman, and many other Prefbyteiian mem-
bers, were ftiftagainfl him, yet he was cleared by the major num-
ber. The truth is, he had a confiderable parfonage, and that on-

ly was enough to fequeller any moderate judgment. Hewas al-

fo '.veil known to arfecft his Majefiy. In thefe times many worthy
minillers loft their Tn-ings cr benefices for not complx ing with-

the riiree-penny Directory. Had you fetn, O noble Squire, what

pitiful idiots were preferred into fequellsred church-benefices, you'
would have been grieved in your foul; but, when they came be-

fore the clalTis of divines, could thefe fimpletons only fay. They
were converted by hearing fuch a fermon, fuch a ledlure, of that-

godly man Hugh Peters, Stephen Marftial, or any of that gang,
he was prcfently admitted." l-illy'sLife, p. 58, 59. (Mr B.

) They
fequtftcred the cflates of dead men; fee an account of the Ic-

q.uefhation upon Sir WilliaHi Hunlby's ertate after his death, tho'

he never was quellioned for delinquency during his life, Hillory
of Independejicy, part i. p. 128.

^^ 7^9) 770- Nor evil counfeliors
—to jnflice, &c.] Alluding to

the unreafonable clarnoiirs of the members at Weflminfter againft
the King's friends, whom they flyled Evil Counfeliors, and order-

ed a committee, Ocftober 1 641, to prepare heads for a petition to

the King againft them, Nalibn's Collc(ftions, vol ii. p 310. which

ft^cribns they marked oijt as delinquents, with a vequtll, previous
G J to
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Nor for the worlliip of us men,
The' we have done as much for them.

Th' Egyptians worlhipp'd dogs, and for

Their faith made internecine war;

to the treaty of Newport in the Ifre of Wight, to have them ex-

cepted from pardon ; and thefe were fuch as were unwilling to;

give up the conftitution. See their names, Impartial Examination.-

of Mr Neale'sthird volume of the Hiftoiry of the Puritans, p. ^^2^
334, 335-

ir. 773. Th'Egyptians -worjl/ipp'd dogs'\ Anubis, one of their god?^
was figured with a dog's fa.ce. See Mantfaucon's Antiquity ex-

plained, vol. ii. part ii b. i. p. 197. The worflijp of the Esyp.'^

Jtians is expofed by Juvenal, fat. xv. lin. I, &.c.
*'

Quis nefcit, VoluTi Bythinice, qualia demens

iEgyptus portcnta colat, crocodilon adorat

Pars hsc——"

*' How Egypt, mad with fuperflition grown-,

Makes gods of mongers, but too well is known:
One fe(ft devotion to Nile's ferpent payq,
Others to This, that on ferpents preys.

\Yhere Thebes thy hundred gates lie unrepair'd>
And where maim'd Memmon's magic harp is heard; :

Where thefe are mould'ring, let the fots combine

IVith pious care a monkey to cnflu-ine :

Filh gods you'll meet, with feis and Icales o'ergrovvn, "^
Diana's dogs ador'd in ev'ry town, >

Her dogs have temples, but the goddefinone. j.
'Tis mortal fin an onion to devour.
Each clove of garlic is a facred pow'r.

Religious nation, Aire, and blefs'd aI)odes,

Where ev'ry orchard is o'er-run with gods!
To kill is murder, facrilege to eat

A kid or lamb, man's flelh is lawful meat." Dryden.

The Egyptians llkewife worlhippcd cats ; fee an inftance of their ex-

treme feverity in puniflilng a noble Roman with death who killed-

a cat by millako, notv.ithftanding the Egyptian nobility interpo-

fed in his behalf. Vid. Diodori SicuH Ren Antiq. lib. ii. cap. iv.

p. 36. Antiquity explained by Montfaucon, vol. ii. part ii. b. i,

th. xvii. p. 20s. See an account of Egyptian deities, from Athe-

naeus, in Dr Lightfoot's Mifcellanies, chap. Iv. "Works, vol. ij

g. 1027. Mr Purchafe gives, from St Jerome and Ortelius, one

remarkable inllance :
'*

Crepitus ventris infiati, Peluliaca rcligio

eft." Pilgrims, vol. v. book vi. chap. iv. p. 641.

t'. 775. Others ador'd a rat.—] The ichneumon, the water-rat of.

the Nile. Diodorus Siculus mentions this, Rer. Antiquar. lib. ii.

cap. iv. p. 36. Vid, Voff.de Idoblatria,, lib. iii. p. Ji^i, ii3J..
The
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770 Others ador'd a rat, and fome

For that church fuffer'd martyrdomi-

The Indians fought for the truth

Of til' elephant and monkey's tooth;

The ichneumon was a. great enemy to the afp and crocodile, vidi

Diodori Siculi. id. ib. p. 57. Plinii Nat. Hilt. lib. iv. cap. xxxiv,

XXXV. The manner of dellroying them is dilcribed by Dubartas,

Divine Weeks, p. 200. in the following; manner :

" Thou mak'ft the ichneumon, whom the Memphs adore,

To rid of poifons Nile's manm-ed Ihore :

Altho' indeed he doth not conquer them

So much by (hength, as fubtle ftfatag-em.

So Pharaoh's rat, ere he begins the fray

'Gainft the blind afpic, with a cleaving clay

Upon his coat he wraps an earthen cake,.

MHiich afterwards the fun's hot beams do bake;-

Arm'd with this plaifter, th' afpic he approacheth,.
And in his throat his crooked tcoth he broacheth 3

While the other bootlefs drives to pierce and prick

Through the hard temper of his armour thick.

Yet knowing himfelf too weak, with all his wile,

Alone to match the fcaly crocodile,

He with the wren his ruin doth confpire ;.

The wren, who feeing him prefs'd with fleep's defire,

Nile's pois'ay pirate, prefs the flimy Ihore,

Suddenly conies, and hopping him before,

Into his mouth he Ikips, his teeth he pickles

Gleanfeth his palate, and his throat fo tickles,

TJiat, chatm'd with pleafure, the dull fcrpent gapes..

Wider and wider witJi his ugly chaps :

Then like a fhaft the ichneumon inrtantly

Into the tyrant's greedy gorge doth fly,

And feeds upon that glutton, for whofe riot

All Nile's fat margent could fcarce fiunifll diet.""

And Mr Rollin, Ancient Hift. of thcrEgyp^tians, &c. ad edltioDj
vol. i. p. 42. olifcrves, that he is fo great an enemy to the croco-

dile, that.hedeftroys his eggs, but does not eat them, See more-

Chronic. Chronicor. Ecclef. lib. ii. p. 4II. Gruteri Fax Artiuni,
torn. i. p. 116. Piu-chafe's Pilgrims, vol. v. p. 640. Montaigne's

EfTays, vol. ii. chap. xii. p. 186. Spe^ator, No. 126. Mice were,

likewife worfhipped in fomeplaces: Mendefii Mtircm coltint. Not.

Select, in Juven. ed. Henninii, p. 800. Vid. Charterii I.magin;
Dcor. qui ab Antiquis colebantur, p. 63. Memoirs of Martin

Scriblerus, book i. cliap. xiv. Scot^s Difcourfe of Devils and Spi-

rits, chap, xxiii. Difcovery of Witchcraft, p. 525.

f. 778, -•»»-<i and monkefs tooth.'\ It was woilhipped by tha.

people
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And many, to defend that faith,

780 Fought it out inordicus to death.

But no bead ever was fo flight,

For man, as for his god, to fight.

They have more wit, alas! and know
Themfelves and us better than fo.

785 But we, who only do infufe

Ihe rage in them like boute-feus ;

'Tis our example that inftils

In them th' infeftion of our ills.
'

For, as fome late philofophers

790 Have well obferv'd, be ails that converfe'

people of Malabar and Ceylon. Malabres et Chielonenfes, Tli^nxu—

Aa7po( funt. Notum e I-inlchotano Chielonenfes Lufitanis anno

1554, pro folo dente Simise, religiofe abs iJlis culto, et in monta
Adami inteicspto, obtulifle 700,000 dvicatorum. Spicikg. Hen.

ehriftoph. Hennin. ad fat. xv. Juvenal, p. 667. See Linfchoten's

Voyages, chap. xliv. p. 81. printed by John Wolf, Le Elanc's

Travels. * " When it was biirnt at the inftance of the priefls, as

foon as the fire was kindled, all th« people prefent were not able

to endure the horrible flink that came from it, as if the firt had

been made of the fame ingredients v. hh which feamen ufed to

compofe that kind of grenadoes which they call IHnkards " See

an account of a law-fuit between a couple of convents for a hu-

man tooth found in a catacomb, each of them pretending that it

belonged to a faint who was of their order, Tatler, No. 129.

t. 7§o, Fought It out mordicus/c deaih.] Vid Stephani Thefaur,.

Lingua; I.p.tina; fub voce Mordkus. When Catefliy advifed King.

Richard III. to fly and fave his life, fee bhakefpeare's King^

Richard III. aQ v. fc. the lafl, he anfwered,
"

Slave, I have fet my life upon a call.

And I will fbnd the hazard of the dye."

^. 786. — like boute-feus.']
'*

Boute-feus is a French word, and

therefore it were uncivil to Aippofe any Englifh perfon (efpecially

of quality) ignorant of it, or fo ill-bred as to need any expolition.

"^- 795> 796, 797- ?^^ re<id, in Nero's time, tie heathen,— jrhen

they dejho/d the Chrijiiaii brethren,
—

They J'eiv'd them in the Jkir.s of

iears, &c.] This is confirmed by Tacitus, Annal. lib. xv. p. 168.

Lugd. Batav. I';89,
" Et pereuntibus addita liidibria, lit feiarum

tergis context: laniatu canurn interirent." In this he was imitated

by Bafilowilz the Great Duke (or rather tyrant) of Mufcovy :

who uled to puiiiih his nobility who offended him in this man-
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With man take after him, as hogs-

Get pigs all th' year and bitches dogs.

Juft fo, by our example, cattle

Learn to give one another battle.

795 We read, in Nero's time, the Heathen,

When they deftroy'd the Chriftian brethren^

They fevv'd them in the fkins of bears.

And then fet dogs about their ears :

From whence, no doubt, th' invention came

Soo Of this lewd Antichriftian game.
To this, quoth Ralpho, verily

The point feems very plain to me :

ner, covering them with bears (kins, and baiting them with fierce

Englifh malHtFs. Rerum Mufcovitic. Comment, a Sigifmundo-,

1600, p. 196.

t'. 800. Of this- lewd AiiUchnJllan game.'] Alluding probabljr to

Pryn's HiRrio-maftix, p. 556 and 583. who has endeavoured to

prove it fuch from the 6ift canon of the fixth council of Conftan-

tinople, which, he has thus tranflated :
" Thofe ought alio to be

fubjeft to fix years excommunication who carry about bears, or

fuch like creatures, for Iport, to the hurt of fimple people.'' Our

Knight wasnot the only flicklerin thofe times againfl bear-baiting.
Colonel Pride, a foundling and drayman, was likewife a hero ia

thefe kind of exploits, as we learn from a ballad upon him, which,

having defcribed his zeal againft cock-fighting, goes on thus:
" But flulh'd with thefe fpoils, the next of his toils

Was to fall with wild beads by the ears;

To the bearward he goeth, and then open'd his mouth.
And faid. Oh .'are you there with your bears ?

The crime of the bears was, they were cavaliers,
And had formerly fought for the King ;

And had pull'd by the hurs, the round-headed curs,
That they made their ears to ring.''

Colleiftion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 73 1, vol. i, p. 184. Indeed
the rebels feemed enemies to all kinds of public diverfions, if we
may believe a merry cavalier, who triumphs at the approach of a
tree parliament, in tlie follow ing words :

" A hound and a hawk no longer
Shall be tokens of difaffcflion :

A cock-fight ihall ceafe

To be breach of the peace,
And a horfe-race an infurrcdlion."

t. 806.
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It is an Antichriffian game,
Unlawful both in thine and name.

805 Firft, for the name, the word Bear-baiting
Is carnal, and of man's creating;
For certainly there's no fuch word
In all the Scripture on record ;

Therefore unlawful and a fm.

810 And fo is (fecondly) the thing ;

A vile affembly 'tis, that can

No more be prov'd by Scripture than

Provincial, clafhc, national,

Mere human-creature cobwebs all.

^. S06. Carnal, and of man's creat'nij.] This is a banter upon
the members of the Aflembly of Divines, who, in their note upon
Genefis, chap. i. ver. i. hbel the King for creating of honours.

See Mr Butler's Remains, p. 226.

ir. 807, 808 For certainly there's no fuch -u'crd— Tn all the Scrip'

jure on record.']
" The Diiciplinarians held, That the fcripture of

God is in fuch fort the rule of human a£tions, that fimply, what-

ever we do, and are not by it diredted thereto, the fame is fin."

Hooker's Ecclefiaftical Polity, bock ii. § 2. Of this ftamp were

the French Huguenots mentioned by Montlue, who were fo nicely

fcrupulous, that they made a confcience of paying their landlords

their rents, unlefs they could flicw a text for it. L'Eftrange's

Fables, part ii. fab. 26. In a traft printed in thofe times, entitled.

Accommodation difiommended, as incommodious to the Com-
monwealth, p. 3. are the fallowing words: "

Fivd, Accommodation

is not the language of Canaan, and therefore it cannot conduce to

the peace of Jerufalem. 2. It is no Scripture-word : now to vilify

the ordinances which are in Scripture, and to fet up accommodation,

which is not in Sciipture, no not fo much as in the Apocr)-pha, is

to relinquifh the word, and follow the inventions of maji; which

is plain Popery.*' Mr Cowley, in his traO, entitled. A Puritan and

Papift, publllhed in thefe times, and reprinted 1681-2, p. 6. ex-

jwies them for their folly in this refpecft :

" Whpt mighty fums have they fqiieez'd out o'th' fity.

Enough to make them poor, and fomcthing witty;

Excife, loan, contrilnitions, pole- monies,

Bribes, plunder, and fuch purliament ynivilep-e'^-,

Are words which you nt'er learn'd in holy writ,

Till the fpirit of your fynod mended it."

;*•. 811. A vil( aflhrMj 'lis, &c J Meaning the Afiembly of Di-

vines,,
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815 Thirdly, it is idolatrous;

For when men run a-whorino; thus

With their inventions, whatlbe'er

1 he thing be, whether dog or bear.

It is idolatrous and Pagan,
820 No lefs than worlhipping of Dagon.

Quoth Hudihras, I fmell a rat;

Ralpho, thou doft prevaricate :

For though the thefis which thou lay'fl

Be true ad amnJJ'm, as thou fay'ft;

825 (For that bear-baiting ftould appear <»

Jure div'ino lawfuller

vines, compofed chiefly of Prefliyterians; for pretending that their

form of church-government, by clalTlcal, provincial, and national

afTemhlies, was founded on the authority of Scripture, when no
fuch words as cLifjrcal, &c. are to be met with there. (Dr B.) Sir

John Biikenhead, fee Airemldy-man, p. 22. Ipeaks of them as

follows : -'Weigh him fingle, and he hasthc prideof three tyrants,
the forehead of fix gaolers, and the fraud of fix brokers; and
take them in the bnoch, and the whole afTembly are a club of

hypocrites, where fix dozen of fchifmatics fpend two hours foi'

four lhilli;:gs a-piece." Wliat opinion the learned Mr Selden had
of them appears from the following account: "The houfe of

parliament once making a queftion. Whether they had bed admit

Biihop UiTier to the Aflemiily of Divines? he faid, they had as

good enquire, Whether they had beft admit Inigo Jones, the King's
architecft, to the company of moufe-trap makers:" App. ad i.ibr.

Ni^rr. Scaccarii, per Th. Hearne, \o\. ii. p.594- See the noble Hillo-

riar.'s chara£ter of them, Hid. of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 414. Mi'

Milton's, in the [mpaitial Examination of Mr Neale's id vol. of
the Kifcory of the Puritans, p. 380 and the opinion of Dr Gre-

goi-y Williams, Lord Biihop of Oflbry, Centuiy of eminent Pref-

byterian Preachers, Pref. p. 3,4. and Mr Whitelockc's, in his

Memoiials, p. 71.

^'. 816, 817. For ii'hen ?ven run a-ivhoriifg thus—With their In-

ventions, <S:c.]
See Pfalm cvi. 39.

<•. 8;o
'd-orfinpftng of Dagon.'] See I Maccab. x. 84. xi. 4.

^. 821. ^loth Hudibras, Ifmell a rat-l See Don Quixote, vol. ii.

•chap. X. p. 131.

i^. 824. ad amufTim.] Exaftly. Vid. Erafmi Adag. chil. i. cent. v.

prov. 96.
"k. 830*
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Than fynods are, thou do'ft deny,

Totidein verbis ;
fo do I) :

Yet there's a fallacy m this;

S30 For if, by fly homceoJJs,

Tuffis pro crepitu, an art,

Under a cough to flur a f— t,

Thou would'ft fophiftically imply

Both are unlawful, I deny.

%2^^
And I (quoth Ralpho) do not doubt

But bear-baiting may be made out

In gofpel times, as lawful as is

Provincial or parochial claflis;

And that both are fo near of kin,

^40 And like in all, as well as fm.

That put 'em in a bag, and lliake 'em,

Your felf o' th' fudden would miflake 'em,.

And not know which is which, unlefs

You meafure by their wickednefs :

845 For 'tis not hard t' imagine whether

O' th' two is worft, tho' I name neither.

^. g.-o.— homoeofis.] An explanation of a thing by fumcthing

s-efembling it.
, r i- 1 r

^. 8u, 8u- TulTis pro crepitu, en art, &c.] Thefe two lines left

nut in "the editions 1674, 1684, 1689, 1700, and reftortd in 1704.

See Ray's Proverbs, 2d edit. p. 179.
ir. 849,850. Mira de knte, ni 'tis i'th''adage ,

—Id eit, to make a leek

a cMagc.^
"
Rodolphus Agricola, vir immortalitate dignus, libro

Diak-aices tertio, tellator apud Grxcos proverbio dki folere,

"
Egregia de lente," quoties res h-.imilis ft pufiUa magnislaudibns

attolkretur: perindc quafi kntem, nniniitiim, ac vik legumen

fpkndidis encomiis efftrras : Opinor Graccis effern hunc m mo-

dum AnvtJ CTEf) ?«!.??." Erafmi Adag. chil. iv. cent. v. prov. 30.

*•. 851. Thou -wilt at beft but fuci "o bull-] Alluding to that pro-

verbial favihg,
" As wife as the Waltham calf, that went r.ine

miks to fuck a bull." The Cynic faid of two impertinent di<pu-

tants, fee Spe«ator No. 1^,8.
" The one of thefe fellows is milk-

ing a ram, and the other holds the pail." Ilus and the loUow-

iiig line thus altered 1674, Th a
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Quoth Hudibras, thou ofter'ft much.
But art not able to keep touch.

Mh'a de lente, as 'tis i' th' adage-,

'€50 Id ej}, to make a leek a cabbage;
Thou wilt at beft but fuck a bull.

Or Iheer fwine, all cry ami no wool ;

For what can fynods have at all.

With bear that's analogical?

855 Or what relation has debating
Of church-affairs, with bear-baiting ?

A jufl comparifon Hill is

Of things ejiifdem generis.

And then what genus rightly doth

•860 Include and comprehend them both?

If animal, both of us may

I

As juflly pafs for bears as they:
For we are animals no lefs.

Although of different fpeciefes.

865 But, Ralpho, this is no fit place

Nor time to argue out the cafe;

Thou canft at befl but overftram
A paradox, and thy own brain.

*rhus they continued in the editions 1684, 1689, 1700 ; reftofed

in 1704, in the following blundering manner,
Thou'lt be at befl: but fuch a bull, lirc.

and the blunder continued, I believe, in all the editions to this

time.

*. 852. Or Jhecr fiv'uie, all cry and no wool.']
" Now that ever

a wife woman fhould fee her mafter come to tliis, to run a wool-

gathering : I would it v/ere fo well; but the wool that we (hall

have is as much as the devil (God blefs us) got when he fhore a.

hog." Don Quixote, vol. iii, chap. xiii. p. 116. Gayton's Notes,
book i. chap. v. p. 17.

. 854. —
Analogical.'] i. e. proportional.

^>. 860. Include, &c.] In the two firft editions of 1663;
Comprehend them inclufive both.

*. 86z. As likely
—

"] in the two firft editions.

Vol. I. H *-. 871,
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For now the field is not far off,

Where we muft give the world a proof
Of deeds, not words, and fuch as fait

870 Another manner of difpute :

A controverfy that affords

Aftions for arguments not words;
Which we mufb manage at a rate

Of prowefs and conduct adequate

875 To what our place and fame doth proraiie.

And all the godly expect from us.

%'. S71, 8;a A confvovcrfy that ^fvds—A8ioi:s for nr^umnif^^
not wcrdsTi Alluding to the cliaradter of Diances, in Virgil s ^^neid,
lib. xi. 338, 339.

Lingua melior, fed frigida bello

Dcxtera "

Such perfons may, in the ftyle of the writer of The faimous Hifloiy
of Guy Earl of Warwick, cant, iv. be called " Good proper fellows

of their tongues, and tall."

ir. 876. AH the godly, &c.] The Prefbj'terians and feftarks of

thofe times called themlelves the godly, and all that were for the

cliurch and King tl<e
laigcclly, thouf^h they themiclves were a pack

of the mod fandtified knaves that ever lived upon earth ; and it was
the obfervation of Harry Wartyn, L'Eilrange's FBbles, partii moial
to fab. 87.

" That one godly knave was worth fifty arrant knaves,
and in proof, he otTercd to be judged by the four Evangelills."
iehel. " I laugh totliink how, when I counterfeit a whining puihon,
and talk of God and goodnefs, walk with a fad and mortified

countenance, jiow I am admired among the brethren, and flyled

A Man of God." Committee-maij cunied, by Sajn. Sheppard,
a(ft iii. p. 9. 1674. Royal Library, Cambridge. They adled very
much like that confummate hypocrite, Richard Duke of Gloce-

ccfler, in whofe mouth Shakeipeare, fee Richard III. a<ft i. vol. v.

p. 422. puts the following words :

" But then I figh, and with a piece of Scripture
Tell them, that God bids me do good for evil :

And thus I cloak my naked vill;;iny

With old odd ends (loien frrth of holy writ,

And feem a faint when moll 1 play the devil.''

Mr Cowley, fee Cutter of Coleman -flreet, a£l i. Cc. 2. dcfcribes

ihfm in the characlcr oJf Barebt>ttlc, the foap-boilcr ; "He was a

vei7

1
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Nor Ihall they be deceiv'd, unlefs

We're fiurr'd and outed by fucceis ;

Succefs, the mark no mortal wit,

880 Or fureft hand, can always hit :

For whatfoe'er we perpetrate,

We do but row, we're fteer'd by Fate,

Which in fucceis oft difinherits.

For fpurious caufes, noblell: merits.

885 Great adions are not always true fons

Of great and mighty refolutions :

very rogue, that's the troth on't, in the bufinefs between manar.d

man ;
but as to Godward, he was always accounted an upright

man, and very devout." Sec the Fable of the Hypocrite, L'E-

ftrange, vol.. i. fable 497.

ir. 88a. ive're Jfeer'd by Fate.'} The Prefbyteriansin thofe

days were exceeding zealous for the do£lrine of predeftination, and

of opinion that all things mud happen as was decreed or fated.

(Dr B.) The author of a Tale of a Tub, p. 199. fpeaking of Jack,

the Calvinift, or Prefbyterian, fays,
" He would fhut his eyes as he

walked along the ftreets, and if he happened to bounce his head

againft a port, or fall into a kennel (as he feldom failed to do one

or both), he would tell the gibing 'prentices that looked on, that

he fubniitted with entire refignation as to a trip or a blow of Fate,

with which he found, by long experience, how vain it was either

to wreftie or cuff: and whoever durfk undertake to do either would

be fure to come ctf with a Iwrnging fall or bloody nofe : It was

ordained (faid he), fome few days before the creation, that my
Bofe and this very poll Ihould have a rencounter, and tlierefore

Providence thouglit fit to fend us both into the world in the iame

a^e, and to make us countrymen and fellow-citizens. Now had

my eyes been open, it is very likely the bufinefs had been a great

deal worfe; for how many a confounded flip is daily got by man
with all his forefight about him :" Of this opinion was that lay-

elderly coachman, fee L'Eftrange's Fables, vol. ii. fab. 276. who, as

a perfon of honour was following his bowl upon a caf}, and cry-

ing,
"
Rub, rub, rub," to it, crofled the green upon him, v».ith thefe

words in his mouth," My Lord, leave that to Gud." See Spe(f>a-

tor. No. 142. and an account or the Stoical intcrpret.ii.ion of Fate,

j^.gidii Tvl^najii Obfcrvat. in Diogcnem Laertium, lib.vii. icgm. ijc.

Ha «'• 85/.
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Nor do the bokrft attempts bring forth

Events Itill equal to their worth :

But fbmetimes fail, and in their ftead

890 Fortune and cowardice fucceed.

Yet we have no great caufe to doubt.
Our adlions ftill have borne us out

;

Which tho' th' are known to be fo ample^
We need not copy from exaniple ;

8.95 We're not the only perfon durft

Attempt this province, nor the firft.

V. 897, 898. In iiorihcrn clime a varrcus limghi-~-Dld vihilcm

hill l-'is bear iufyht, &c.] Whether this is true hiltoiy, or fiifVion,

J really cannot tell, though in botli hillory and roinance there arc

inftanccs of knip-hts killing of bears
;
fee the Hiftory of Fortunatns,

who killed a wild bear, chap. viii. Vulg. vol. iii. No. 3. Biblioth.

Pepyfian. Amadis of Greece, or the Knight of the Burning,Sword,
ch. ii. p. 2, 3. 4to. Engljfh Lovers, a romance, 1662, part ii. b. ij.

p. 170. and Robinfon Crufoe; an account of the remarkabledtfeat
of a wild bear in the prefence of Bafilides (Bafilowitz), Tyrant of

J/Iufcovy, Rer. Mufcovicicar. Comment. Sigilmundi, 8ic. l6oo-,

p. 318. and a later inftance of the King of Sweden's hunting and

killing wild bears with only a forked flick in his hand. Military
Jiift. of Charles XII. King of Swe(^en, by Guftavus Alderfeldi
2740, vol. i. p. 21.

^. 903. Manm/t'.ie.']
*
Mamalukes, the name of the militia

of the Siiltansof Egypt : it fignified afcrvant or foldier : they were

commonly captives, taken from among the Chriftians, and inflrurt-

edin military difcipline, and did not marry : their power was great ;

for, befides that the Sultans were chofen out of their body, they

difpofedof the moft important offices of the kingdom : they were

formidable about two hundred years, till at lafl Selim, Sultan of

the Turks, routed them and killed their Sultan, near Aleppo,
3516, and lb put an end to the empire of the Mamalukes, whicll

kad lafced 267 years. Paulus Jovius, &c. See Baumgarten's Travels,
Churchill's Voyages, lire. vol. i. p. 407. &c. edit. 173a, Purchafc'S

pilgrims, part ii. lib. vi. p. 841, 842. Ibid. vol. v. book vi.

p. 657, 658. Fuller's Hiftory of the Holy War, baok ii. chap. xl.

p. 97. book iv. chap. xix. p. 200. Saudya'5 Travels.

^. 904. In foreign land, yclcp^d
—

] The writers of the General

Hiilorical Dictionary, vol. vi. p 291. imagine,
" that the chaf'in

iicre ii to be filled up with the words Sir Sjiintc! Luke, becaufe the

iiiiC
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In northern dime a vaProus kniglit

Did whilom kill his bear in fight,

And wound a fiddler : we have both

900 Of thefe the objects of our wroth^

And equal fame and glory from

Th' attempt or vitlory to come.

'Tis lung, there is a valiant Mamaluke

In foreign land, yclep'd

005 I'o whom we have been oft compar'd
For perfon, parts, addrefs, and beard ;

?;ne before it is of ten f>.-l!ables, anid the meafare of the vcrie ge—

ueially iiled in this poem is of ei^ht."

t-. 905. To -whom vie have Icen oft compnr''d.'] See Preface, and
Mr Butler's Memoirs, 1649, 1650, where he has given a mod Iti--

dicroiis defcription of Sir Samuel I>iike's person, in proft; and
jcrie. Sir Samuel- was Governor of Ne\vport-Paf;:r,cl, in the cotm-

t/ of Bucks. In the MS. co!'.c<ftions of my wortliy friend, the

Rev. Dr Philip WiSliams, late Prcfident of St Joh'n's Colkgre,

Camliridge, and now Redtor of Barrow in Suffolk, vol. iii. No. 6a.

there is an original letter from Sir Samuel JLuke, to Mr Pym, in-

timating that tlie Earl of Effex's forces had beat the King's gar-
jifon out of Newport, Oi\. 29. 1643, and a letter in the iamt vb-

iume, i^Io. 67. Nov. 2. dciiring tlie weekly fum of icool. for tha

garriibn of Newport, to be ra-'ed in tiie counties of Bedford, Hevt-

Jjrd, and NorthatVipton, and another in vol. iv. No. 3. to Mr
L.enthall the Speaker, giving an account of the flate of Newport-
Pag-nel, of which he wa« then Governor. See Whitelocke's Mc-
m.iria!, 2d edit. I732, p. 144. William Lilly's Hiftory of his Life

and Times, edit. 1715, p. 4*^). In January it, 1646,
" an order-

for four thoufand five hundred pounds for Sir Srnniei Luke his

arrears out of Goldfmiths hall," Whitelocke, ibid. p. 234. and

yet, notwithRanding his a'ftive behaviour againft. the King and
his friendsj at that time, fomj remarkable inflancts of whith are

upon record, and, among the reft, that of his plundering of the

Duke of Vendofme ab»5ut February 1642, at Uxbridi^'C, in his re-

turn from vifiting the King at Oxford, though he had obtained a

pafs from the Cloie Commitee, that he might be free from any
lett or moleflation in his journey, Mercurius Rullicus, No. viii.

p. 87, 88. 1 cannot but think, that the writer of Mr Butler's fhort

life is miltaken in his obfervation,
" That Sir Samuel Lu've, to

his difhonour, was an em'ment commander under the ufurper
Gromweil ;" for Sir Samuel Luke, and his father Sir Oliver Luke,

U 3 ate
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Both equally reputed ftoutJ

And ill the fame caufe both have fought;-.

He oft, in fuch attempts as thefe,

910 Came off with glory and fuccefs ;

Nor will we fail in th' execution,.

For want of equal refolution,

Honour is like a widow, won<

With briflc attempt and putting on,

515 With ent'ring manfully and urging;

Not flow approaches, like a virgin.

are both in the lift of the fechided members, who were turned ont,-

OT forcibly kept out of the houfe, to make way for_the King s

trial and murder. See Rufhworth's Colls£lions, vol. vii. p. 1335,

Walker's Hiftory of Independency, part i. p. 36, 46. Impartial

Examination of Mr Neale's 4th voL of the Hift. of the Puritans,

p. 250, stc.

^. 913. Honour h like a loldow, won.'] See Hudibras at Court,

Remains, Ray's Proverbs, and the Conditions of marrying Wi-
dows t)y the S'aliqiie and Saxon Laws, Stephani Jo. Stephanii,

in lib. V. Hift. DanicE Saxonis Grammatici, p. 12a. and Speda-

tor, No. 5G6.

^. 917, 918. This /aid, ns yerfl the Phrygian h:\ght,
—So curs

mith nijlyjhc! didfmhe
—His Trojan horfe, ike] Alluding to Lao-

coon, who, fufpefting the treachery of the Grecians, fmote their

xvooden horfe with a fpear;
'•

.-Equo ne credile Teucri," ire.

Virgil Ki\. ii. 48. &c. See Mr Dryden's tranfltitioni-

*. 911, 9^3. But from his empty Jiomach groan'cl;
—

Jujl as-thc hol~

hv leaf} did found.'] J. Taylor the water poet, Works, p. 3. thus

dcfcribes the Trojan horfe :

" When aged Ganymede, caroufing ntflar,

Did leave the Greeks much matter to repine on;

Until the wooden horfe of trufty Sinon

Foal'd a whole litter of mad colts in harnefs,.

As furious as thehofl of Holofernts."

t3ce Don Quixote, vol. iv. chap. xli. p. 394.

->. 935, 926. So have If-cn, -d'ith armed hcd,—A tvight heftridc ar

CCVi/iiQiriVial, £:<:} Alluding pitbably to th:;t harinkl's inotTenfiva

paibo--
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This faid, as yerft the Phn^glan knight.

So ours, with rufty fteel did fmite

His Trojan horfe^, and
jnfl:

as much

920 He mended pace upon the touch
;

But from his empty ilomach groan'd,

Juft as that hollow beall did found,

And angry anfwer'd from behind,

With brandiih'd tail, and blaft of wind.

925 So have I feen, with armed heel,

A wight beflride a common- w'eal,

jjerfon Richard CromwelrL, who was dirpofTefTed of the govern-
ment as Protector in a imall time

;
which is hinted at by the fol<-

lowing loyal fongfteis :

*' But Nol, a rank rider, gets firfl in the faddle.

And made her fbew tricks, and curvet, and rebound;
She quickly perceiv'd he rode widdle-w addle,

And, iiite his coach-horfes, threw his Highnefs to ground.'

Then Dick bein^ lame, rode holding by the pommel,
Not having the wit to get hold of the rein ;

But the jade did fo fnort at the fight of a Cromwell,
That poor Dick and his kindred turn'd footmen again."

A Ballad, Colleifl. of Loya! Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. ii. p. 231.

The notes upon this Ganto cannot be better concluded than

with a compliment paid to Mr Butler, by a poet who wa? the beft

Imitator of the life and fpiiit of Kudil.ras. It is a good defence

of our Poet for abruptly breaking the thread of his narration at

the end of this Canto.

" But ihall we take the mufe abroad.
To drop lier idly on ths road,

And leave our fubjcift in the middle,
As Butler did his bear and fiddle.

Yet he, confuHimate maimer, knew
When to recede, and 'Al.ere puriiie r
His noble negligences teach

What other folks defpalr to reach;

He, perfect mailer, climbs the rope.
And balances your fear and hope,

ff, after ibme dilfinguilh'd leap,
He drops his pole, and items to llip.

Straight gath'ring all his active ftrength,

iis raiies higher hull his loigth ;
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Wliile ftrll the more lie kick'd and fpurr'd.

The lefs the fullen jade has ftirr'd.

' With wonder you approve lils fli^-ht.

And owe your pleafare to your fright.

But, like poor Andrew, I advance,

Falfe mimic of my inafter's dance.

Around the cord a while I fprawl,

And then, the' low, in earned fall.''

Prior's AJma, Cant. U. (Mr K.J|

HUD I-
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PART L

CANTO II.

ARGUMENT.
The catalogue and charafter

Of th' enemies beft men of war,

Whom, in a bold harangue, the Knight

Defies, and challenges to fight :

H' encounters Talgo!, routs the Bear,

And takes the Fiddler prifoner,

Conveys him to enchanted caflle,

There fhuts him faft in wooden Badile.

1 HERE was an ancient fage pliilofoplier^

That had read Alexander Rofs over.

Argument. ^. 8. Then Jhuts him faji in ivooden Baflile.']
In the.

ffocks. The ftate prifon in France fo called. See Hiftoiy of the

BaRile at Paris, by Conftantinede Rennevile, tranflated into Eng-

lilh, 1715.
" Bafrile ab Anglis, cum hie dominarentur, ut vulgo

creditur, conftrufta, tametfi Ruseus fcribat Hugonem Aubriorum,

prsfedtum urbis, id munimsntum regnante Carolo V. fecille," «?(;.

Vid. Zeilleri Topograph. Gallise, vol. i. p. 44-

Cant. t-. I, 3. There -was an ancient fage philofopher,
—That h^d

rend Alexander Rofs ovcr.l This verfe runs the fame fate with the

tkventh of the 'firOi Canto, in being cenfured by Mr Addifon,

Spectator, No. 60. for being more frequently quoted tlian tlie

fjiiL'ft i)ieces of wit in the whole ; as he gives no leafon why this

couplet does not deferve a quotation,, fo iiis cenlure lets us kno-*-

wltaj; a_value men of wit have upon it. (Mr B.) Aki^mider Rofs
v.as
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And fxA'ore the world, as he covild prove^
Was made of fighting and of love ;

5 Juft fo romances are, for what elfe

Is in them all but love and battles ?

O' th' firft of thefe w' have no great matter

To treat of, but a world o' th' latter,

In which to do the injur 'd right,

lo We mean, in what concerns jurt fight.

Certes our authors are to blame.
For to make fome well-founding name

A pattern fit for modern knights
To copy out in frays and fights,

15 (Like thofe that a whole ftreet do raze^

To build a palace in the place ;)

was a Scotch divine, and one of the chaplains to King Charles F.

who wrote a book, entitled, A View of all Religiions in the

World from the Creation to his own Time : which book has had

many impreffions; the 6th was publifhed in the year 1696.

^. ^.Jiijlforotnanccsare.^ An es.qmfitc fatire on modern roman-

Cfs, where a great number of different chaiacters are introduced
for no other end but to be demoliihcd by the here. (Mr W.) The
Speiftator, fpeaking, No. 26. of the tombs in Weflminfler-Aliliey,

iays,
'* They put me in mind of feveral pcrfons mentioned in

battles of heroic poems, who have founding names given them for

no other realbn but that they may be killed, and are celebrated

for nothing but being knocked on the head."

TKetvuovIx Mfiovlix T( ©Ep(7(,\oy.ov TE. Homer.
*'

Glaucumque, Medontaque, I'herfilocumque." Virgil.

Ibid. ir. 5, 6.—for ivhat clfc
—h hi them nil hut kvv and Inttles,

&c.] See Don Quixote, vol. i. p. 8. vol. iii. ch. xxxii. p. 315. Mr
Gayton, in his Notes upon Don Quixote, chap. v. j). 5, 6. ob»

ferves,
" That a knight without a lady is like a fiddle without a

fcridge, a body without a head, a /^.-Idier v.ithout a fword, a mon-
key without a tail, a lady without a looking-glafs, a glafs without

a face, a face without a nofe."

*. 15, 16. Ukc thofe that a ivhoh ftrcct do raze,—To luUd a pa-
lace in the plurc-l Alluding probaluy tothe building of Somerlct-

fjouie in the Stiaud, in the reij-n of King Edward V'l. for which
one parilh churrh, and throe epii'copal houfts in the Strand were

pulled down, and forae Aiperrtitious biuldiii^-s about St Paul's, and
' tiic
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They never care how many others

They kill, without regard of mothers,

Or wives, or children, lb they can.

20 Make up fome fierce dead-doing man,

Compos'd of many ingredient valours,

Jail like the manhood of nine tailors.
•

So a wild Tartar, when he fpies

A man that's handfome, valiant, wife,

25 If he can kill him, thinks t' inherit

His wit, his beauty, and his fpirit ;

As if jnft fo much he enjoy'd

As in another is deftroy'd :

For when a giant's
(lain in fight,

30 And mow'd o'erthwart, or cleft downright,

the ftceple of that church, and the grcateft part of the church of

St John of Jeru;alem, not far from Smithfitld, and the materials

employed in the fame work. See Strype's Memorials of the Re-

formacion, vol. ii. p. i8x. Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. i.

p. 729.
*/. 20. Make up fome fierce dcad-ikwg jnnn.']

"
Stay thy dead-do-

ing hand," fays Nichoderaus to Cornelius, fee Beaumont and Flet-

cher's Works, folio, 1679, part ii. p. 539. _ ,

ir. 22. Jull like the manhood ef nine taUors.']
Nine tailors, it is

commonly laid, make a man : The Speflator, No. 28. alluding to

this fayini, obferves the impropriety of ieeing a tailor at the

figa of a Lion. Sec how Sir R. I.'Eftrange proves a tailor to be

no man, from the ufual way of interpreting Scripturein thofe

times, part i. fab. 494. Petruchio, fee Shakefpeare's Taming of the

Shrew, vol. ii. p. 335. nils his tailor with as mncli contempt as

if he had really been but the nintli part of a man. " rhou thread,"

fays he,
" thou thimble, thou yard, three quarters, half yard,

quarter, nail,—thou flea, thou nit, thou winter-cricket thou!

braved in mine own houfe with a fivean of thread: Away, thou rag,

thou quantity, thou remnant, &c. I fn-dl fo bemtte thee with

thy yard, as thou Ihalt think of prating whilft thou liveft."

*•. 23, 24. So a -wild Tartar, ivhcn he fpies
—A man that's hend-

Jr.mc, valiant, v.nfe, &c.] The Spedtator makes the like obfervation

No. 126. " Than the wild Tartars are ambitioas of dertroying a

man of tiie moft extraordinary parts and accompli(h;nents, as

thinking that, upon his deceafe, the fame talents, whatfoever pofl:

they qualified him for, enter of courfe into his deft.oyer."

t. 30. And Kow'd o'crthwart, &c.J Alluding to romances, and

probably
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It is a heavy cafe, no doubt,

A man fliould have his brains beat out

Becaufe he's tall, and has large bones,

As men kill beavers for their ftones.

35 But as for our part, we Ihall tell

The naked truth of what befel ;

And as an equal friend to both

The Knight and Bear, but more to troth.

With neither fatTion ihall take part,

40 But give to each his due defert :

And never coin a formal lie on't.

To make the knight o'ercome the giant.

This being profefs'd, v.e've hopes enough.
And now go on where we left off.

-probably to Heflor's cutting King Prothenor's body in two with

one ftroke of his fword. See Hiflory of die Defli-u<[tion of 'I'roy,

b. iii. chap. xii.

^. 31, 32, 23- Tt is a heavy cafe, no Houbt^
—A man fliouId have his

Iraitn beat out,
—

Becaufe he's tall, and has large bones.] Alluding to

the cafe of many Cavaliers who AifTered for their bravery, and

afriongfl: the reft to that of the brave Lord Gapel, of whom it was

obferved, Hift. of Indpendency, part ii. p. 133. that (notwith-

ftanding quarter was granted him),
"

they durft not let him

live."

^. 34. As men kill heavers for their ftones.'] Caflor, which is ge-

nerally taken from the beaver's ftones (though a miftake accorcl-

ing to Sir Tho. Browne, fee Vulgar Errors, b. iii. c. iv. and Phi-

lofbphical Tranfaflions, vol. iii. No. 49. p. 993' )> is from an ani-

phi'uious animal not much unlike the Englilh otter : fome of it is

brought from Hudfon's Bay in New England, but the beft from

Rufha : it is of great nfe in many diftempers, but more efpecially

in hyfteric and hypochondriacal cafes. See the ftrange efre<fts of

all ointment made of it, Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, book vi.

p. 710. It was a veiy ancient opinion that the beaver, to efcape

the hunter, bit ofT his tefticles ;
fee j5:fop's 29th fable. To this

Juvenal alludes, fat. xii. 1. 34, 35, 36.
" —— Imitatus Caftora, qBi fe

Eunuchiim ipfe facit, cnpiens evadere damno
Tefticulorum ; adco medicatum intellegit inguen." •

"
Juft as the beaver, that wife thinking brute.

Who, when hard hunted, on a clofe purfuit,
£ites
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45 They rode, but authors having not

Determin'd whether pace or trot,

(That is to fay, whether trjUutai'ion,

As they do term't, ov fuccujjlitionjj

We leave it, and go on, as now

50 Suppofe they did, no matter how :

Yet fome from fubtle hints have got

Myfterious hght, it was a trot.

But let that pafs : They now begun
To fpur their hving engines on.

55 For as whipp'd tops and bandy 'd baits.

The learned hold, are animals
j

So horfes they affirm to be

Mere engines made by geometry,

Bites off his ftones, the caufe of all the ftrife.

And pays tliem down a ranfom of his life." Dr^'den,

neeDubartas's Divin-e Weeks, tranflated by Silvefler, p.i66. Caflor

,-inimal a Cadrando, Gul.Alvein. Epi. Paririenf. Op. p. 468. edit.

Venet. 1591, Don Q_uixote, vol. i. b. iii. p. 209. but Sir Thomas
Browne, Vulgar Errors, book iii. chap. iv. has fully difproved this

opinion, from authors of note, both ancient and modern. Sec afi

account of beavers formerly in Cardignnlhire, in the river Tivy,

Drayton's Polyolbion, 6th fong, p. 88, 89. See this fable mo-

ralized, Fra.Valefii, lib. de Sacra Philolophia, cap. iii. p. 8a.

ir. 37, 38. And as an equal friend to both—The Knight and Bear,
hy.t more to troth.

'I

" Amicus Socrates, amicus Plato, led magis
amica Veritas."

ir. 47, 48. That is to fay, iuhethcr tollutation,—As they do ferm'ff

rr fuccuflation.] *Tol':i:atio}: and Jh^ 'Ration, are only Latin \.'ords

for ambling and trotting, though I believe both were natural

amongfl: the old Romans
;
fmce I never read they made ufe of

the tramel, or any other art, to pace their horfes.

*• 55> j6. For as whipp'd tops dnd baudfd haUs,—The learned

hold, are animals.'\ Thofe philofophers who held horfes to be ma-
chines, or engines, might, with no greater abfiirdity, hold whip-
ped tops to be animals. (Mr B.)

ir. 58. Mere engines made by geometry.'] Des Cartes, who died in

the court of Chriftiana Queen of Sweden, anno 1654, fee CoU'ei's
Hiftorical Didionary, taught that horfes, and other brute arinials,
had no life in them, but were mere engines moved by certain

V'oj;.. I. I fprin^s,
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And were invented firll: from ens'ines,

60 As Indian Britons were from Penguins.
So let them be, and, as I was faying,

They their Hve engines ply'd, not Itayinn-

Until they reach'd the fatal champain.
Which th' enemy did then incamp on

;

<)5 The dire Pharfalian plain, vhere battle

Was to be wag'd 'twixt puifTant cattle.

And fierce anxiliary men
That came to aid tlieir brethren

;

Who now began to take the field,

70 As Knight fi-om ridge of fleed beheld.

fpiings, like clock-work, having neitlier ftnfc nor perccijtion of

any tiling. (DrB.) See a confutation of his opinion, Tuikifh Spy,
Tol ii. letter 26. vol. iv. bookiii. letter 4. vol. iv. book iv. letter 7.

vol. vii. book iii. letter 8.

%•. 59, 60. And xvcrc hiTevtcd frl} from ermine;,
—Ai TihTun: Bri-

ioiis -were from Penguins.'] AsDes Cartes is the perfon fneercd in the

firfl: line, fo probably the learned Mr Sclden, with others, may l^e

intendtd in tiie ftcond. lie tells us, Notes upon Drayton's Poly-
©Ibion, p. n?,.

"
That, about the year 1570, Madoc, brother to

David ap Owen, Piince of Wales, made a fta-vc'vage to Florida;

and, by probability, thofe names ot Capo de Broton, in Nnrim-

bcrg, and Penguin, in part of the Northern America, for a white

rock, and a white-headed bird, according to the Britilh, were re-

lidts of this dii'covery ; (ij tliat the Welch may challenge priority
of finding that new world before the Spaniard, Genoa, and others

mentioned by Lopez, Marinarus, and tl-.e reft of that kind." Mr
Eutler's meaning I'eems to be hit otFin the following note com-
municated to me by an admirable lady, who, as Ihe is endued
with ail the excellencies and perfe<flions of her fex, is '^ell known
to the learned world for fome ufcful and valuable traiTts flic has

publiilK'd, and for her great and uncommon attainir.ci'.ts in li-

terature : her name, was I at liberty to mention it, would do

great honour to my notes.
" The author's explanation of the lad line, which is an illuftra-

tion of the fiift, mufl, I think, le the clew v.hicli muil lead us to

tlie meaning of thcfe lints. He ttUs us, that fonjc authors have

endeavoured to prove, from tlic bird c.illed rcngtiiii, and other In-

dian words, tliat tlie Amei icans are originally derived from Bri-

tons; that is, that thcfe are Indian Britons; an(i, agreeable to

tlih; fome authors have endeavoured to prove from engines, that

hoWcs
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For as our modern wits behold.

Mounted a pick back on the ok!.

Much further off, much further he,

Rais'd on his aged beaft, could fee ;

y^ Yet not fufficient to defcry

All pollures of the enemy :

Wherefore he bids the Squire ride further,

T' obferve their numbers and their order j

That when their motions he had known,

80 He might know how to fit his own.

Mean while he ftopp'd his willing Heed,

To fit liimfelf for martial deed.

Iiorfes are mere engines made by geometry. But have thefe au-

thors proved their points? Certainly not. Then it follows that

horfcs, which are mere engines made by geometry, and Indian

Britons, are mere creatures of the brain, invented creatures;

and if they are only invented creatures, they may well be fup-

pofed to be invented from engines and penguins, fiom whence

thefe authors had endeavoured, in vain, to prove their exigence.

Upon the whole, I imagine, that, in thefe and the lines immedi-

ately preceding, three forts of writers are equally bantered by
our author; thofe who hold machines to be animals, thofe who
hold animals to be machines, and thofe who hold that the Ame-
ricans are derived from Britons

"

Mr Warburton obferves upon thefe lines,
" That the thought

is extremely fine, and well expofes the folly of a phiiofoph^r, for

attempting to ellablifh a principle of great importance in his

fcience on as llender a foundation as an etymologift advances an

hirtorical conjedure."
%\ 65. The dire Pharfallan plnn.']

* Pharfalia is a city of Thef-

faly, famous for the battle won by Julius Cafar againfl Pompey
the Great, in the neighbouiing plains, in the 607th year of

Reme, of which read Lucan's Pharfslia.

V. 71, 74. For as our modern -wits behold,
—Mounted a ftck-lack on

the old. Sec.'] A banter on thofe modern writers who held, as

Sir William Temple obferves, ElTay on Ancient and Modern

Learning,
"

That, as to knowledge, the moderns rauft have more

than tiie ancients, becaufe they liave the advantage both of thci.s

and their own; which is coninjonly iilui1:rateu by a dwarf's fland-

ing upon a giant's fhoulders, or !eeing more or fuitlier than he.

V. 7^. Rah\l on, &c.j From of in the two fiill editions of

166 J.

IZ t. 85.
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Roth kinds of metal he prepar'd.

Either to give blows, or to ward
;

Z^ Courage and fleel, both of great force,

Prepar'd for better, or for worfe.

His deatli-charg'd pirtols he did fit well.

Drawn out from hfe-preferving viftual.

Thefe being prim'd, with force he labour'd

oo To fi^ee's fword from retentive fcabbard ;

And after many a painful pluck.

From rufty durance he bail'd tuck.

^. 85, 86. Thus altered 1674,

Coiiri<§e within, and fteel without,
To eive and to receive a rout.

^. 9a. Thus altered 1674,
He clear'd at length the rufgcd tuck,

i^. 97, 98. Portending hlood, like Hazing Jlar,
—The Icacon of af-

freaching war.'] All apparitions in the air have been vulgarly nurrr

bered with prodigies preternatural, fee Spenfer'sProdigies,2dedit.

p. i8a. and ccmets to be of baleful influence. Such was the bla-

zing comet which appeared when the Emperor Charles V. fickencd,

incrcafed as his difeafe increafed, and at lafl, iliooting its fiery hair

point blank againfl: the monaftery of St Juflus, where he lived, ia

the very hour the Emperor died the comet vaniflied. See Baker's

Hiiloryof the Inquifition, p. 2,55- Richard Corbet, in his verfes in-

scribed to Sir Thomas Aylefbury, on occafion of the blazing ftar

which appeared before the death of King James's Queen, 1618^

Las the following lines :

«' Ilath this fame ftar been oh]eQ. of the wonder

Of our forefathers, fhall the f:;me come under

The fcntence of our nephews, write, and fend,

Or tlfe this flar a quarrel doth portend."

The ancients were of opinion, that they portended dellru^tion,
" Cometas Grici vocunt nofiii crinitas horrentes crine fanguinca,

et comarum modo m vertlcc hifpidas. Diri cometse, qiiidni?

Quia crudelia atque immania, famen-,, bclla, claues, ca:des, morbos,

everllones urbiuni, regionum vaftitatcs, hominum intcritus portcn-

dere creduntur," c^r^Plinii Nat. Hift. lib. xi. cap. sxv. vid. plura,

llenrici Meibomii Not. in Witichind. Annal. Saxon. Rer. Germa-

nic, torn i. p. 691. Jo. Majo'.is Hift. Majoris Britannia-, lib ii. fol.27.

Turkilli Spy, vol.vi. b. iii. le'.ter 15. vol.viii. b. iv. letter 6. id. il>.

letter 8. Keil's Allronomical Le£tures 17. De Comclis. But this

cpiiilon is bantered byDr ll;:rris, AlronoJi:ical Diulogues, 2d edit.

p. 1 ?8.
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Then iliook hiir/elf, to fee that prowefs

In fcabbard of his arms fat loofe
;

QC And rais'd upon his defp'rate foot^

On flirFup-fide he gaz'd about,

Portending blood, hke blazing llar^

The beacon of approaching war.

Ralpho rode on with no lefs fpeed

ioo Than Hugo in the forefl: did
;

But far more in returning nmde :

For now die foe he had furvey'd,

p. 138. See an account of the feveral blazing ftars and comets tha?

have appeared in thefe kingdoms, in Stow's Annals, pafllm, Chrc^
nicon Saxonisum, by o e prefcnt Lord Bi'liop of London, Dr Har-

ris's Aftronomical Dialogues, p. I41. vid. etium Hiftoriam Come-
tarum ab anno raundi 3483, ad annum ChriAi 1618, Alllcdii The-
fkur. Chron-.}losic. edit. 1628, p. 484—493. inclafive.

t. 99, 100. Ralpho rode on -with vo Icfs /pad—-Than Hugo in tl:e

forcji did.] Thus altered in the edition of 1674,
'i'he Squii-c advanc'd with greater fpeed
Than could W expected from his ftted.

Refloi-ed in 1 704. This Hugo was fcoiit-maikr to Oondibert : whew
he and his- party of hunters were in dangei of an ambuicade, from-

OAvahi and bis forces, he lent little Hiig'> to reconnoitre the ei-.e-

my. See Sir "Willian> Daveaant's Gondibert, 4to edit, book 2;.

canto li. ftan. 66, 67.
LXVI.

' The Duke this fulling florm doesnow dircern.

Bids little Ihigo fly, but 'tis to view

The foe, and their fir(t count'nance learn,

Whilft firm he In a fqnare his hunters drew^
LXVII.

And Hugo foon, light as his covirfei's heels.

Was in dieir faces troubleibme as wind^
And like to it fo wingedly he wheels.

No one could catch what ail with trouble find,'' ire,

Ste Sir John FalfrafT's anfwer to Prince John of Lancaflcr, ad purt
ef Henry IV. Shakefpeare's Works, vol. iii. p. joy. Sir Wiliiani

Davenant might probably borrow this thought of Hugo's fwiftntis

from Titinius's anfwer to Caffius, Shakefpeare's Julius Caei'ar,

a£l V. vol. vi. p. 20. who ordei's him to view the enemy,
^. loi, I02. B'/t ivilh a grc.it deal more return d,

— For nov) the

foe he had dtjccrn'd.\ In tue two firll editions of 1663.

1 3 *. loj.'
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Rang'd, as to him they did appear,
With van, main battle, ^vings, and rear.

105 I' th' head of all this warlike rabble,

Crowdero march'd, expert and able.

Inftead of trumpet and of drum,
That makes the warrior's ftomach come,
Whofe noife whets valour iliarp, like beer

1 10 By thunder turn'd to vinegar ;

(For if a trumpet found, or drum beat.

Who has not a month's mind to combat:)

4r. 105. I' ih' head of all this ivarlike ralile.'] See the defcription

T>f Ofwald's warriors, Gondibert, book i. canto ii. ftan. 7c—76.

incluf.

i'. 106. Crowdero m.irch'd, expert and ahk.'] So called from ermid

a fiddle. This was one Tackfofl, a milliner, who lived in the New
Exchange in the Strand. He had formerly been in the fervice of

the Round-heads, and had loft a leg in it; this brought him 10

decay, fo that he was obliged to fcrape upon a fiddle from oi-.s

ale-houfe to another for his brea?!. Mr Butler very judicioufly

places him at the head of his catalogue; for country diverfions

are generally attended with a fiddler, or bag-piper. I would ob>-

ierve in this place, that we have the exaifl chwafters oPtlie uliial

attendants at a bear-baiting fully dran-n, and a catalogue of war-

riors conformable to the practice of epic poets. (Mr B.)

i'. 113, 114. Afqiieaklug engine heapply'd
—Unto his neek, on r.orth-

enft fide.'l Why the north-eaft fide ? I)o fiddlers always, or mod
generally, irand or fit according to the points of the compafs, fo

ES to anf.ver this defcription ? No, furcly. I lately heard an in-

genious explication of this pafii.ge, taken from the pohtion of a

body when it is buried, which being always the head to the weft,

and the feet to the eaft, confequently the left fide of the neck,,

that part where the fiddle is irtiially placed, nroft be dOe north-

eaft. (Mr B.) Perhaps the fiddler and company were marching
towards the eaft, which would occaiion the i'aine pofition of the

fiddle.

*'. 115, 116. Jjji where the kingnmn does difpvfc,
—To /fecial

friends, the knot of noofe.']
The noofe I am told, is always placed

under the left ear.

i\ I2T, 122, 123, 124. For guts, fome write, ere they are fcdden,

—Are fit for mufie or for pudd'.ng :—From vhence men hrrov cv'ry

iind—bfminjlrclfi, ly ftring or wirj..']
This thought probably was

liorro'.vtd L-cai tht foibwing words of an hu.Tiorous waiter.
" Sed

l)ic
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A fqueaking engine he apply'd

Unto his neck, on north-eafl fide,

115 Jult where the hangman does diipofe.

To fpecial friends, the knot of noofe :

For 'tis great grace, when ftatefmen fb'aight

Difpatch a friend^ let others wait.

. His warped ear hang o'er the firings,

120 Which was but foufe to chitterhngs :

For guts, fome write, ere they are fodden,.

Are fit, for mufic, or for padding :

i»ic maxime ardiia a Willichio movetiir qiiXilio, an in his crepiti*
bus pofTit effe mufica ? ad quam fecundnm iiium magiftraliter, et

refolutive refpondemus; efTe in dipJithongis maxime non quidem
earn qnx fit voce per ejus inftrumenta ant impuliu rti ciijufpiara

fonorae, ut fit in chordis citharx, vei tefludiniss vel pfalterii ;
fed

quae fit fpiritu, ficuti per tubam ct tibiam redditur. Qiiapropter
hie non e(l harmonica, vel Vupju-iKn, fed organica mufica : in qua
ut in aliis, leges componendi et canendi non difficulter, exagitare
et confarcinari pofTent; ita ut acuti et puellares primo loco, poft
illas media; vel civiles, aniles aiit vetulares : ultimo graves vel viriles •

ruliicorum ftatiiei-cntur, non fecus ac Diatonico canendi genereper
Pythagoream dimenficnem difpofitiim sl\." Vid. Facet Facetia?.

Fafcic. Nov. 1657, De Peditu, f. 29. p. 50.
" In mufico-

rum gratiam, quiritur, quot fint genera crepituiim fecundum dif-

ferentiam foni ? Refp. 62. Nam, ficuti Cardanus oftendit, podex
qnatuor modis fimplicibus crepitum fermat; acutum, gravenT,

reflcxum, et libeium ; ex quibus compofitis fiant modi 58, quibus
odditis qnatuor fimplicibus, erunt ex prolationis differentia 62 cre-

pituum genera. Qui vokt computet.'' Id. ib. p. 4a. The merry-
author of a tra£t, entitled, The Benefit of F—t-ng explained,

p, ir. has-improved this whimiical opinion, by obferving,
" That

Dr Blow, in his treatife of the Fundamentals of Mufic, aflert?,

that the firfl difcovery of harmony -was owing to an obfervation

of perfons of diiTerent fizes founding different notes in mufic by
f—t-ng. For while one f—t-d in B-ia-b-mi, another was obfer-

ved to anfwer in F-faut, and make that agreeable concord calh.d

a fifth; whence the mufical part had the name of bum-fiddleu

And the firft invention of the double curtail was owing to this

obfcrvatioB. By this lule it would be an eafy matter to foim a

f—t-ng confort, by ranging perfons of different fizes in order, as

yoa would a ring of bells, or fet of organ-pipes; which enten-

tainment would prove much more diverting round a tea-table thiB
the uHud oce of Icandals fuice the fweetelt mufic is allowed to

piocecd
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From whence men borrow every kind

Of minftrelfy, by ftring or wind,

125 His grilly beard was long and thick.

With which he ftrung his fiddle-Hick r

For he to horfe-tail fcora'd to owe

For what on his own chin did grow.

Chiron, tlie four-legg^l bard, had h&th

330 A beard and tail of his own growth;
And yet by authors 'tis averr'd.

He made ufe only of his beard.

proceed from the guts. Then that lady will be reckoned the mod^

agreeable in converfatton who is the readielt at report cc- and to

have a good report behind her back would be allowed a (Irong

aigument of her merit." Vives makes mention of a perfon in his-

time %vho could f—t in tune : Montaigne's Eflays, book i. ch. xx,

p. 120. edit. 1711 ; And I have heard of a mailer upon the flute,

uho, upon concluding a tune, generally ibunded an o<ftave v\ith

his b—k-f—e. See Sptdtator's dilTertatiou upoa the cat-call.

No. 361.

ir. 12^ Chiron, the four-hgg^d harih']
*
Chiron, a Centaur, fon

to Saturn and Phillyris, living in the mountains, where, being,

much given to hunting, he became very knowing in the virtues

nf plants, and one of the moft famous pliyfici^ns of his time. He
imparted his /kill to jElculapius, and v.as afterwards Apollo's go-

Ternor, until, being wounded by Hercules, and deiuing fo die,

Jupiter placed him in heaven, where he forms the fign of Sagit--

tarius, or the Archer. Vid. Diodori Sieuli Rer. Anti'^uur. lib. v.

p. I07» Alfttdii Theiaur. Chison. p. 2^5.

*. 134. Dees raife ths minfi reify."]
See Dr Plot's Staffordniire,.

p. 436. for the whole ceremony ;
and an account of the charter

lor incorporating the minftrels, Manlty's Interpreter. Sec more,

Spelmanni GlolTarium, edit. 1664, p. 412. The Rhime of

Sir Thopas, Chaucer's Works, folio 67. Chaucer's Manciple's

Tale, folio 84. Minftrels were not held in fo high efteem in all

ages and places; for, by 4th Hen. IV. cap. xxvii. it is enacted,
that to efchew many difeafes and mifchiefs which have happened
before this time in the land of Wales, by many waflcrs, rhimers,

minftrels, and other vagabonds, it is ordained, That no mafter

rhimer, minftrel, nor vagabond be in any wiie fwihiinedinthe land'

©f Wales. Pryn's Hiftrio-rjaftix, part i. p. 493.
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In Stafford ihire, where virtuous worth

Does raife the minftrelfy, not birth
;

135 Where bulls do chufe the boldeft king,

And ruler, o'er the men of ftring ;

(As once in Perfia, 'tis faid,

Kings were proclaim'd by a horfe thatneigh'd)

He, bravely vent'ring at a crown,

140 By chance of war was beaten down,
And wounded fore : his leg, then broke,

Had got a deputy of oak :

*. 137. As once in Perjta, 'tis faid,
—

Kivgs tocre pnclmni'd ly A

horfe thai neigh'd.] Darius was declared King of Perfia in this man-

ner, as is related by Herodotus, lib. iii. and from him by Dean
Prideaux, Conjieffl:. fub ann. 521.

" Seven princes (of whom Da-
rius was one), having flain the ufurpers of the crown of Perfia,

entered into confultation among themfelves about fettling of the

government, and agreed, that the monarchy ihould be continued

in the fame manner as it had been eftablilhcd by Cyrus : and that,
for the determining which of them fhould be the Monarch, they
fhould meet on horfeback the next morning, againfl the rifing

of the fun, at a place appointed for that purpofe ; and that he
v.'hofe horfe fhould firfl neigh fliould be King. The groom of Dar

rius, being informed of what was agreed on, made ufe of a device

which fecured the crown to his mafter; for, the night before,

having tied a mare to the place where they were the next morn-

ing to rpeet, he brought Darius'* horfe thither, and put him to

cover the mare, and therefore, as foon as the princes came thir

ther at the time appointed, Darius's horfe, at the fight of the

place, remembering the mare, ran thither, and neighed, where-

on he was forthwith faluted King by the reft, and accordingly

placed on the throne."

ir. 141, 142. h;s kg then broke,
—Had got a deputy of oak."]

See Pinkethman's Jefts, p. 98. and Joe Miller's. I have heuid <;f

a brave fca-officer, who having loft a leg and an arm in the fei>

vice, once ordered the hoftler, upon his travels, to unbuckle liis

ileg, which he did; then he bid him unfkrew his arm, which was-

made of ftccl, MJiich he did, but fecmingly furprifed ;
which the

officer perceiving, he bid him unfkrew his neck, at which the

hoftler fcoured otF, taking him for the devil. See the bravery of

one of Montrofe's foldlers upon lofing a leg in the battle of Aber-

deen, 1644, Impartial Examination of Mr Ncal's 4th vol.. of che

Hiftory of the Puritans, g. 80.

^. 146,
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For when a fliin in fight is cropp'd,
'Jhe knee with one of timber's propp'd,

145 Elleein'd more honourable than the other.

And takes place, tho' th.e younger brother.

Next marcli'd brave Orlln, famous for

Wife conduct and fuccefs in war :

A fkilful leader, flout, fevere,

150 Now marflial to the champion bear.

With truncheon tippM v;ith iron head.
The warrior to the lilts he led

;

With folemn march and fliately pace.
But far more grave and folemn face.

155 Grave as the Emperor of Pegu,
Or Spanilh potentate Don Diego.
This leader was of knowledge great.

Either for charge, or for retreat.

^. 146. And Idics place, tho' the younger Ircthcr."] Alluding to the
aukward fteps a man with a wooden leg makes in walking, wha
always lets it firft. (Mr W.)

'J'. 147. 'N'ext marched brave Orfrn.'] Next follo-xci, in the two
firft editions of 1663. Jolhua Gofling, who kept bears at Paris-

Garden in Southwark; however, lays Sir Roger, he ftood hard
and fall for the Rump parliament. (Mr B.) See an account of Or-
fin the bearward, in Ben Johnfon's Mafque of Augurs.

^. 155. Grave a% the Emperor of Pe^a.l See Purchafe's Pilgrims^
vol. V. b. V. chap. iv. Mandelfo's and Olcarius's Travels.

V. 156. Or Spaiiijh potentate Don D/'f^o.] See an account of Spa-
nifh gravity, Lady's Travels into Spain, part i. p. 144, 166. jth.
edition,

*. IJ9, 160. Thus altered in the edition of 1674 :

Knew when t' engage his bear pell-mell, '|
And when to bring him off as well.

TcU-meU. i. e. confurcdly. without order. Fr. of ^eFe, locks of
wool, and mUe, mixed tOiiethcr.

t. 167. Ai Ronv'h'.s a -Wjlf did rcar-l
" Romulus and Rhemus^

wcrt
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He knew when to fall on pell-mell,

160 To fall back and retreat as well.

So lawyers, lelt the bear defendant,

And plaintiff" dog, Ihould make an end on't,

Do (lave and tail with writs of error,

Reverfe of judgment, and demnrrer,

165 To let them breathe a while, and then

Cry Whoop, and" fet them on again.

As Romulus a wolf did rear,

So he was dry-nurs'd by a bear.

That fed him with the purchas'd prey

170 Of many a fierce and bloody fray ;

Bred up, where difcipline mofl: rare is.

In miUtary Garden- Paris.

For foldiers heretofore did grow
In gardens, juft as weeds do now ;

-were faid to have been n\ir/ed by a W'olf; Telephus, tie Ton of

Hercules, by a hind; Pcleus, the fon of Neptune, by a mare; and

jtgifthus by a goat: not that they had actually Tucked fuch rea-

tures, as fome llmpletons have imagined ;
but their nurfes had

been of fuch a nature and temper, and infufed fuch into them."

Spe<nator, No. 246.

*'. 168. So he -was dry-nurs''d hy a bear.'] 1. e. maintained by the

diverfion which his bear afforded the rabble. (Mr W.J He might
likewife have the romantic ftory of Orfon's being fuckled by a bear

in view; fee Hillory of Valentine and Oifon, chap. iv. Mr Mot-

traye, .in his Voyages and Travels, vol. iii. 1722, p. 2o;<. gives

fome remarkable infbnces of children expofed by their unnatu-

ral parents, that were nuiled by bears, and walked on their hands

and feet, and roared like them, and fled the fight of men.

^. 17a. 1)1 7nilitary GarJcn-Pnris.] In Southwark, fo called from

Its pofienbr; it was the place where bears were formeily baited:

See John Field's Declaration of God's Judgment at Paris-Garden,

and Mr Stubbs's Anatomy of Abufes, againfl: l)ear-baiting, p. 133,

134, 13J. Pryn's Hiflrio-maflix, part i. p. 563.

ir. 173. For foldiers heretofore did grow.'] This Is a fatire on the

London butchers, who formed a great body in the militia.

(Mr W.)
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175 Until fome fplay-foot politicians

T' Apollo ofler'd up petitions,

Tor licenfing a new invention

Th' had found out of an antique engine.
To root out all the weeds that grow

180 In public gardens at a blow.
And leave th' herbs (landing. Ouoth Sir Sun,

My friends, that is not to be done.

Not done! quoth flatefmen; yes, an'tpleafeye,

When 'tis once known, you'll fay 'tis eafy.

t-. 177. For licenfing a nejv invention.'] This and the following
Sines are fully explained in Boccalini's Advert, from Parnaflus,
cent. i. adv. xvi. p. 27. edit. 1656, which begins thus :

" Am-
bafTadors from all the gardeners in the world are come to the

court, who have acquainted his Majcfly, that were it either from
the bad condition of their feed, the naughtinefs of the foil, or
from evil celeftial influences, fo great abundance of weeds grew up
in their gardens, as, not being any longer able to undergo the

charges they were at in weeding them out, and of cleanfing their

gardens, they fhould be enforced either to give them over, or elfe

to inhance the price of their pumpions, cabbages, and other

herbs, unlefs his Majefly would help them to Ibme inftrument,
by means whereof they might not be at fuch exceflive charge in

keeping their gardens. His Majefly did much wonder at the

gardeners fooiifh requefl, and, being full of indignation, anfwer-
cd their ambalTadors, that they (houkl tell thofe that fent them,
that they fhould ufe their accuftomed manual infli-uments, their

fpades and mattocks, for no better could be found or wifhed for,
and ccafe from demanding fuch impertinent things. The am-
bafl'idors did then courajioufly reply, that they made tliis re-

quell, befng moved thereunto by the great benefit which they
faw his Majelty had been pleafed tn giant to princes, who, to

purge their flates from evil weeds and ieditioljs plants, which, to

tlie great misfortune of good men, do grow there in ftich abun-

dance, had obtained the miraculous inflruments of drum and

trumpet, at the found whereof mallows, henbane, dog-caul, and
other pernicious plants, of unufeful perfons, do of themfelves

willingly forfake the ground, to make room for lettuce, burnet,

forrel, and other ufeful herbs of artificers and citizens, and wither

of themfelves and die, amongfl the brakes and brambles, out of

•the garden (their country), the which they did much prejudice;
and that the gardeners would efteem it a great happinefs, if they
could obtain fuch an inlbumcntfrom his Majelly. To this Apollo

anfweied,
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185 Why then let's know it, quoth Apollo :

We'll beat a drum, and they'll all foih-w

A drum ! (quoth Phoebus), troth that's true^

A pretty invention, quaint and new.

But though of voice and inftrument

190 We are th' undoubted prefident;

We fuch loud mufic do not profefs.

The devil's mafter of that office,

Where it muft pafs, if 't be a drum,

He'll Tign it with Cler. Pari. Dom. Cora.

anfwered, That if princes could" as eafily difcern feditious men,

and fuch as were unworthy to live in this world's garden, as gar-

deners might know nettles and henbane from foinnage and let-

tuce, he would have only given them halters and axes for their

4nftruments, which are the true pick-axes, by which the feditious

herbs (vagabonds which, being but the ufelefs luxuries of hu-

man fecundity, defcrve not to eat bread) may be rooted up. But

fince all men were made after the fame manner, fo as the good

could not he known from the bad by the leaves of face, or flalks

of llature, the indruments of drlirh and trumpet were granted

for public peace fake to princes, the found whereof was cheerfully

followed by fuch plants as took delight in dying, to the end that,

by the frequent ufe of gibbets, wholefome herbs Ihould not be ex-

tirpated, inftead of fuch as were venomous. The ambafTadors

would have replied again, but Apollo, with much indignation,

bid them hold their peace, and charged them to be gone from

Parnaffus with all fpeed ; for it was altogether impertinent and

•ridiculous to compare the purging of the world from feditious

fpirits with the weeding of noifome herbs out of a garden."

t. 185. Apollo.] Apollo, the God of mufic, fuppofed by
fome to be Jubal, the fon of Lamech, the father of all fuch as

handle the harp and organ. Gen. iv. zi.

ir. 194. Ckr. Pur!. Dom. Com.'] Th« Hcufe of Commons,
even before the Rump had murdered the King, and expelled the

Houfe of I-ords, ufurped many branches of the royal prerogative^

and particularly this for granting licenfcs for new inventions;

which licenfes, as well as their orders, were figned by the clerk

of the Houfe ; having borrowed the method of drums from Boc-

calini, who makes Apollo fend the inventor of this engine to the

devils by whom he fuppofes that Houfe of Commons to be go-

. verned. (Dr B.)

Yot. I. K ^'•*'^5'
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195 To him apply yourfelves, and he

\V ill ibon difpatch you for his fee.

They did fo, but it prov'd fo ill,

Th' had better let 'em grow there {till.

But, to refume what we difcourfing

200 Were on before, that is, flout Orfui
;

That which fo oft by fundry writers

Has been apply'd t' almofl all fighters.

More juflly may b'afcrib'd to this,

Than any other warrior, (viz.)

205 None ever afted both paits bolder.

Both of a chieftain and a foldier.

He was of great defcent, and high

i'. 201. That ivlnch fo oft ly fimdry ivrltcrs.']
A futirc on com-

mon charafters of hiftorians. (Mr W.)
*-. 211. Not as the ancient heroes did.] This is one inflance of the

authoi-'s making great things little, though his talent luy chiefly

the other way. (Mr D.)
i'. 212. JVho, that their hafe births 7night he hid.] This foible has

l)Ut too often prevailed with perfons ot infamous charaders, even

in low life. Several inftances are given by Sir Rog-er L'Eltiajige :

one in his refledion upon Fab. 236, fird vi-lume, where he men-

tions a Frenchwoman that flood up for the honour of her family,
" Her coat ''(lie laid) was quartered with the arms of France,

which was fo far true, ^that (he had the flower dc luce ftamped

(we mufl not fay branded) upon her Ihoufder." A fccond inftance

he gives, Reflcciion upon .'Elbp's Ii8th fa!)le, vol. i. of the Boaft-

ing Mule, where he tells us of a Spaniard that was wonderiully

upon the hufTabout his extradion, and would needs prove himfelf

of liich a family by the fpelling of his name. A cavaliei-, in com-

pany with whom he had the controveriy, very civilly yielded him

the point,
" For (fays he) I have examined the records of a cer-

tain houfe of corre<f'tion, and I find your grr.ndfather vmis whip-

ped there by that name." A third, vol il fab 142. of a gentle-

man-thief, under fentence of death for a rohbeiy upon the high

•way, who petitioned for the right hand in the curt to the place

of execution. And of a gentleman-coblcr, who charged his fon

at his death to maintain the honour of his family. Spef^ator,

No. 630. See more vol. ii. fab. 46. Boccalini's Marquis, and Ben

Johnfon's Explorata, or Difcoveries, p. 90.

•«'. 218. Of vhirh old Homer firjl
mnde ianipcons.] Several of the

Grcciaa and Trojan heroes arc reprcfented by Homer as vainly

Loading
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For fplendor and antiquity,

And from celeftial origin

210 Deriv'd himfelf in a right line;

Not as the ancient heroes did,

V/ho, that their bafe births might be hidj

(Knowing they \vere of doubtful gender.

And that they came in at a windore)

2 1 5 Made Jupiter himfelf, and others

O' th' gods, gallants to their own mothers.

To get on them a race of champions

(Of which old Homer firft m.ade lampoons) y

Ar£lophylax in northern fphere

220 Was his undoubted ancellor:

boafting of their births, when they fiiould have been in the heat of

at^ion ;
and amongft thefe Diomed, in Iliad xiv. 1. 124. &c.
" A youth, who from the mighty Tydeus fprings.

May ipeak to counfels, and ailembled kings.
Hear then in me the great Oenides' fon.

Whole honour'd duft (his race of glory run).
Lies whelm'd in ruins of the Theban wall.
Brave in his life, and glorious in his fail." Pope.

Thus Idomeneus, Iliad xiii. 564, &c.
" From Jove, enamour'd of a mortal dame.
Great Minos, guardian of his country, came :

Deucalion, blamelefs prince! was Minos' heir.
His firft-born I, the third from Jupiter." Pope.

And j^lneas does the fame, Iliad xx. 243, &c. when he is going
to engage Achilles, who had infulted liim.

" To this Anchifes' fon :
—Such words employ

To one that fears thee, fome unwarlike i)oy;
Such we difdain : the beft may be defy'd
With mean reproaches, and unmanly pride,

Unworthy the high race from which we came,
Proclaim'd fo loudly by the voice of Fame;
Each from illurtrious fathers draws his line,

F.ach goddefs-born, half human, half divine.

Thetis' this day, ,or Venns' offspring dies, ,

And tears (hall trickle from celeftial eyes.'' Pope.
t. 219. ArBophyljx in northern fphere.] A ftar near Urfa Major,

called Bootes "
Septentriones autem loquitur Arctophylax, vulgo

quidicitur tfle Bootes." Cic. de Naturl D£orumj.Lib. ii. Op. Philof.

p. J16. edit. R- Stephan. 1538.
K a *. 231-
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From him his great forefathers came,
And in all ages bore his name.

Learned he was in med'c'nal lore.

For by his fide a pouch he wore,

225 Replete with ftrange hernvetic poM'der,
That wounds nine miles point-blank would fol-

By Ikilful chymift, v/ith great coll, [der.

Extracted from a rotten port;

But of a heav'nlier influence

230 Than that which mountebanks difpenfe ;

. 231.. Though hy Promethe/in fire madeJ]
* Prometheus was the

fon of lapetus, and brother of Atlas, concerning whom the poets
have feigned, that, having firfl formed men ofthe earth and water,
he flole fire from heaven to put Hfe into them; and that ha-

ving thereby difpleafed Jupiter, he commanded Vulcan to tie him
to Mount Caucafiis with iron chains, and that a vulture Ihould

prey upon his liver continually. But the truth ofthe (lory is, that
Prometheus was an aflrologer, and conllant in obierving the ftars

rpon that mountain, and that, among other things, he found out
the art of making fire, either by the means of a flint, or by con-

trafting the fun-beams in a glafs. Bochart will have Magog in

the Scripture to be the Prometheus of the Pagans. He here and
Lefore farcaflically derides thofe who were great admirers of the

Sympathetic powder and weapon-falve, which were in great re-

pirte in thofe days, and much promoted by the great Sir Kenelm
Digby, who wrote a treatife ex p'ofcjfo on that fubje(ft, and I be-

lieve thought what he wrote to be true, which fince has been aln.ofl:

exploded out of the world. " There is an old heatlien Itory," fays-
Dr Swift, Intelligencer, No. 14.

" That Prometheus, who was a-

potter of Greece, took a frolic to turn ail tlie clay in iiis Ihop into

men and women, feparating the fine from the coarfe, in order to

diilinguilh the fexes. It was pleafant enough to fee with what
contrivance and order he difpofed of his journeymen in their fe-

veral apartments, and how judicioufly he aiTigned each of them
his work, according to his natural capacities and talents, fo that

every member and part of the huinan frame was finillied with the
iitmofl: exadtnefs and beauty. In one chamber you might fee

a leg-fhaper, in another a (kull-roller, in a third an arm-(h-ctcher,
in the fourth a gut-winder; for each workman was diftinguilled

by a proper term of ait, fuch as a knuckle-turner, tooth-grinder,

rib-cooper, mufcle-maker, tendoia-drawer, paunch-blower, vein-

brancher, and fuch like. But Prometheus himfelf made the

eyes, the cars, and the heart, which,, bccaufe of their uice and.

tlicir
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Tho' by Promethean fire made,

As they do quack that drive that trade ;

''

For, as when flovens do amifs

At others doors, by ftool or pifs,

235 The learned write, a red-hot fpit

B'ing prudently apply'd to it.

Will convey mifchief from the dung
Unto the part that did the wrong:
So this did healing, and as lure

240 As that did mifchief this would cure.

their intricate ftnifhire, w'eie chiefly the bufmefs of a maftet

workman. Befides this, he completed ll;c whdle by fitting and

joining the feveral parts together, according to the belt iVrnmetry

and proportion. The ftatues are nov/ upon their legs; life, the

chief ingredient, is wanting : Promethens takes a ferula in his

hand (a reed in the ifland Chios, having an old pith), fteals up
the back (tairs to Apollo's lodging, lights it clandeilineiy at the

chariot of the fun: fo down he creeps upon hi<: tiptoes to his

warehoufe, and in a very few minutes, by the app]icati(~;n ot the

flame to the nolfrils of his clay images, fets them alia ilalking and

flaring through one another, but entirely ir.fenlible of what they

were doing : They looked fo like the latter end of a Lord Mayor's

fealf, he could not hear the fight, of them. He then faw it

was abfolutely necelfary to give tiicm paffions, or life would be-

an infipid thing; and fo, from the fuperahimdance of them in

other animals, he culls out enough for his purpose, which he.

blended and tempered ib well before infufioii, that his men and

women became the m.oft amiable creatures that thought can con-

ceive." Vid. Horat. lib. i. od. lii Mr Fenton"s N-tes upon Waller, .

p. 16. Notes on Creech's Lucretius, p. 666. Spectator, N'o. 211.

*'. 2T,2, 234, 235- F<^>', ^s when flovein do ninifi
— y^t others roors

ly [fool or pifs,
—The hjr-ied -write, a red-hot fpit, Sec.']

A banter

upon Sir Kenelm Digby's Difcourfeconcerniiig the Cure ofWounds

by Sympathy, 1660, p. 127. where the reader may meet with a

fuller account of this whimfical experiment. Aiilus Gcllius takes

notice, that there was a place in Rome where it was not lawful

to fpit. Vid. Syllog iii. Jo. Bapt. Pii, cap. xi.
" De loco Romaz

ubi fpuere non licebat." Gruteri Fax Artiuni. torn. i. p. 405. and

the romantic Sir John Maundevile, that, in (ome provinces of the

Tartars, it was death to make water in a houfe inhabited. Tra-

vels, edit. I7Z7, p. 300.
*. 3 J 8. Unto the part, &c.] U>2to the hreech, in the two firft edi-

tions 1663,
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Thus virtuous Orfin was endu'd

With learning, conducl, fortitude,

Incomparable : And as the prince
Of poets, Homer, fung long fince,

245 A flvilful leech is better far

Than half a hundred men of war;
So he appear'd, and by his fkill.

No lefs than dint of fword, could kill.

The gallant Bruin march'd next him^

250 With vifage formidably grim,
And rugged as a Saracen,

Or Turk of Mahomet's oxvn kin ;

Clad in a mantle d'elle guerre

Of rough impenetrable fur
;

2^5 And in his nofe like Indian king,

He wore, for ornament, a ring ;

^. 243, 244, i45, 246. and as the prince
—Of pocfs. Ho-'

mcr, fung long fincc,
—A ftiUjiil leech is hcttcc far

—Than hi. If a hun-

dred men of -war-.^
Plomer Ipeaks this upon Mr.chaon's being-

wounded.

'itilpo; ya.p dvvp CToX\i'» avrA%iog a^hav. liiad, A, 1. 5^4""
" A wife phyfician, fkili'd our wounds to heal.
Is more than armies to the public weal."' Pope.

Mr Spenfer ufcs the word leech in this fenfe.

" Her words prevail'd, and then the learned leech

His cunning hand 'gau to his wounds to lay.

And all things elfe, the which his art uii teach;
Which having fcjn from thence arofe away
The mother of dread darknefs, and let rtay

Aveugle's fon there in the leech's cure."

Fairy Queen, book i. canto v. § 44.

See Sir John Maun devile's Travels, etlit. 1727, p. aio. and War-
ner's Albion's England, p. 342. And. both Chaucer and Spcnfec
ufe the word leech for the fpiritual phyfician ; fee Chaucer's Par-

doner's Tale, edit. 1602, folio 62. Sompner's Talc, fol. 40. Ro-
maunt of the Rofe, folio isi, 129. Spenfer's Fairy Queen, b. i.

canto X. (Ian. 22. Farrieis were called horfc-lecchcs, J. Taylor's
Works, p. 44, 88. Ben Johnfbn's Tale of a Tub, a^t iv. fcenc i.

p. 94. And iKricns fkiikd in the dilteir.ptrs of cows, and other

baiucd
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About his neck a threefold gorget^

As rough as trebled leathern target j

Armed, as heralds cant, and langued,

260 Or, as the \nilgar fay, fharp-fangued :

For as the teeth in beafts of prey

Are fwords, with which they fight in fray^

So fwords in men ofwar are teeth,^

Which they do eat their vi£lnal with.

26^ He was by birth, fome authors write,
'

A RuHian, fome a Mufcovite,

And 'mong the CofTacks had been bred^

Of whom we in diurnals read.

That ferve to fill up pages here,

270 As with tlieir bodies ditches there»

Scrimanilty was his coufin-german,

With whom he ferv'd, and fed on vermin t

horned cattb, are, in feveral counties, to this day called cow-

ieeches.

ir. 257. Gorget.] A neck-piece of plate worn by the of-

ficers of faot foldiers. Bailey.

t. 259. a>2{i l/mgued.] Langued {Langue or Lnmpajfe in-

French) in heraldry fignifies the tongue of an animal hanging

out, generally of a different colour from the body. See Diftio-

rary annexed to the lall; edition of Guillin's Heraldry, page 14,

Chamber's Cyclopaedia, Baiity's Dictionary.

ir. 261, 262. For as thctecih in letiftsof prey.
—Are fwords-, Szc^

A ridicule on this kind of converflon in rhetoric. (Mr W.)
^. 267. Aiid 'mong the Cojfucks, &c.]

* CofTacks are a people that

live near Poland : This name was given them for their extraordi-

nary nimblencfs; for
co/ii,

or kc/a, in the Polifh tongne, fignifies

a goat. He that would know more of them may read Le Labo-
reur and Thuldenus. Coflack fignifies a wanderer, or a man that

is always travelling. See Guftavus Alderftld's Military Hiftory
of Charles XH. King of Sweden, vol. iii. p. 78.

i'. 271. Scrimanfky -was lis coufm-gernian.'] Probably a^ noted
bear in thofs times, to whofe name a Polilh or Coflaek termina-

tion of Jky is given. Sometimes the names of their keepers ars

given them : In Mr Cowley's play, called. The Widow of Wat-

Ung-ilreet, z(X iii- a fellow, who has juft efcapcd from the hands.

of
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And' when thefe fail'd, he'd fuck his claws,
And quarter himfelf upon his paws.

275 And tho' his countrymen, the Huns,
Did flew their meat between their bums
And th' horfes backs o'er which they ftraddle^

And every man ate up his faddle :

He was not half fo nice as they,

a8o But ate it raw when't came in's way:
He had trac'd countries far and near,

More than Le Blanc the traveller;

Who writes, he fpous'd in India,

Of noble houfe, a lady gay,

285 And got on her a race of worthies,.

As flout as any upon earth isi

Full many a fight for him between

lalgol and Orfm oft had beenj

f)f the bailiffs, faySj
*' How many dogs do you think I had upon

me: almoft as many as George Stone the bear "
(Mr D.)

^. 475, 276, 277. And tho' his countrymen, the Huns,—Did Jieiv-

their meat helween their bums—And th' huvfcs backs, &c.] Thus al-

tered in the edit. 1674,
Did ufe to flew between their bwns
And their warm horfes hacks iheir meat
And ev'ry man his faddle ate.

This cuftom of the Huns is thus dcfcribed by Ammianus Mercel-

linns, lib. jixxi. cap. ii. p. 615. Parifiis, 1681. "Hunni femicruda

ciijufvis pecoris carne vefcuntur, quam inter femora fua et equorum
terga fubfertam, calefacicnt brevi" Confirmed by. Paulus

Jovius, Hiftoriar. lib. xiv. p. 280. edit. Bafilece, IJ78, by Stepha-
nus Stephanius, Not. in lib. i. Hid. Danis Saxonis Grammatici,

p. 5Z. Difci'urfe of the Original of the Coflack and Precopian

Tartars, 1673, p. 43, 50, 51, 54. Appendix to the Military Hi-

ftory of Charles XII. King of Sweden, by Mr Guftavus Alder-

fcld, 1740, vol. iii. p. 250, 272. Mr Morden, Geography, 1663,

p. 92. obferves,
" That the inhabitants of the Lefler Tartary do

it to this day by their dead horfes, and, when thus prepared,
think it a difh fit for their prince." Vid. Sigifmundi Comment.
Rer. Mufcoviticar. 1600, p. 65.

t-. 283, 284, 285, Hf fpous'd in India,
—Of nch'.e hcvfc, a

io^y S^J)
—-^"^ ^"^ "" ^"' ^ '"^^ of worthies, &c.] Le Blanc tell.*

this
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Each ftriving to deferve the crown

apo Of a fav'd citizen
;
the one

To guard his bear, the other fought

To aid his dog ;
both made more ftout

By fev'ral fpurs of neighbourhood,

Church-fellow-memberfliip, and blood j

295 But Talgol, mortal foe to cows.

Never got ought of him but blows ;

Blows, hard and heavy, fuch as he

Had lent, repaid with ufury..

Yet Talgol was of courage {lout,

300 And vanquilh'd oft'ner than he fought t

Inur'd to labour, fweat, and toil.

And, like a champion, fhone with oil.

Right many a widow his keen blade,

And many fatherlefs had made.

tfiis flory of Aganda, daughter of Ifmation ; which, the
annot_a=

tor obferves, "is no more ftrange than many other ftories, in

mo ft travellers, that pafs with allowance ; for, if they write no-

thing but what is poiTible or probable, they might appear to have

Joft their labour, and to have obferved nothing but what they might
have done as well at home." A fabulous ftory of the like kind is\

mentioned by Torquemeda, the Spanilh Mandevile, fol. 31. and

by Saxo Grammaticus, Hift. Danis, lib. x. p. 193. but his anno-

tator, vid. Stephani Joh. Stephanii Not. Uberior. p. 210. feems'

to queftion the pofTibility. Eximiae granditatis Urfus, &c. "
Dig-

na eft obfervatu fententia CI. Viri Martinii Delrii, quam de hoc

Saxonis loca profert." Difquifit. Magic, lib. ii. quseft. I4.
"

quo-
niam certus fim, inquit, ex homine et fera verum hominem raf-

ci non pofle, quia ferinum femen perfe(ftionis eft expers, qua: ad

tarn nobilis animx domiciliuni requiritur. In illo exemplo puta-

rem hoc dicendum, quod dsmon talium ferarum effigie foeminas

comprefTerit."
•*'. 299. — Talgol, &c.] A butcher in Newgate-market, who

afterwards obtained a captain's commidlon for his rebellious bra-

very at Nafeby, as Sir R. L'Eftrange obferves. (Mr B.)

ir. 302. And, like a champion, JJwne -with of/.]
That is, he was a

greafy butcher. The wreftlers, in the public games of Greece,

rarely encountered till all their joints and members had bcea

ibundly rubbed, fomentedj and fuppled with oil, whereby all:

ftrains
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305 He many a boar and huge dim cow

Did, like another Guy, o'erthrow:

But Guy, with him in fight compar'd.

Had hke the boar or dun cow far'd.

With greater troops of flieep h' had fought

ftrains were prevented. See Archbidiop Potter's Antiquities of

Greece, vol. i. chap xxi. At Acre tlie wreftlers wreftle in breeches

of oiled leather clofe to their thighs, their bodies naked and

anointed, according to ancient uic. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part ii.

lib. viii. p. 1329.

^. 305,306. A)i/{ huge dun coiv,
—

Dirl, Hie another Guy, o'cr-

ihroiv.] Guy, Earl of Warwick, lived in the reign of Alhelftan,

a Saxon King, at the beginning of the tenth century, who i-s re-

ported, by the writer of the famous HiOory of Guy Earl of War-

wick, chap. vii. (penes me), to have killed a dun cow; and the

author of the Tatler, No. 148. merrily obferves, that he eat up a

dun cow of his own killing.

" On Dunfmore heath 1 alfo flew

A monflrous wild and cruel bead,
Gall'd the Dun Cow of Dunfmore heath,
Which many people had opprefs'd :

Some of her bones in Warwick yet
Still for a monument do lie

Which to ev'ry looker's view

As wondrous llrong they may cfpy.

See a Pleafant Song of the Valorous Deeds of Chivalry atchieved

by that noble Knight Sir Guy of Warvylck, Old Ballads, Biblio-

thec. Pepyfian. vol i. p. 522. See a further account of Guy Earl

of Warwick, Heylin's Hiftory of St G<.-orge, part i. chap. iv. § 8.

part ii. chap. i. § 9. Mr Nath. Salmon's Hiftory of Hertfordlhire,

p. 140, I4I'. Chr. Brook's Panegyric Verfes upon T. Coryat, and his

crudities, Dr King's Art of Cookery, p. 27.

*-. 309, 310. With greater troops ofpeep /;' had fought
—Than

Ajax, &c.] Ajax was a famed Grecian hero. He contended with

UlylTes for Achilles's armour, which being adjudged by the Gre-

cian princes in favour of UlylTes, Ajax grew mad, and fell upon

fome flocks of (hcep, taking them for the princes that had ^iven

the award againfl; him ; and then flew himfelf.

" Stout Ajax with his anger-codkd brain.

Killing a fheep, thought Agamemnon flnin."

Cleveland's Works, 1677, p. 70-

Vid. Herat. Sermon, lib. ii. fat. iii. 1. 193, <tc. edit. Bent. Oyi-

dii Metamorph. xiii. 3. 80, &r. Auibnii Epitaph. Heroum, Aja-

ci III. edit. Varior. p. 191. Tatler, No. ija.
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310 Than Ajax, or boW Don Q_iiixote;

And many a ferpent of fell kind,

With wings before, and itings behind,

Subdn'd, as, poets fay, long agone
Bold Sir George Saint George did the dragon.

lb. or hold Don ^?«.vs/if.]
See an account^of Don Quixote's

encounter with a flock of fheep, taking them for the giant Ali-

farnon of Tapobrana, vol. i. chap. vi. p. 171, 172.

ir. 311, 312, 313. And many a ferpent of fell kind,—With -wings

before, and liiug; behind,
— Subdu'd, &c.] The wafp or hornet, \vhici\

is troublefome to butchers Hiops in the heat of iummer. See re-

markable accounts of ferpents of fell kind, vl:. of the fea-mon-

fter, or ferpent, that infefted Regulus's army near Carthage, and
which was befiejed by them in form, and killed with difficulty

with their flings and other warlike engines; Vid. Livii riiftor.

lib. xviii. 15, 16. The vidory of Gozon, one of the Knights, and
afteiwards Grand Marter of Rhodes, over a crocodile, or ferpent,
which had done great mifchief in the ifland, and devoured fome
of the inhabitants

; Hiftory of the Knights of Malta, by Monfieur
L'Abbe de Vertot, vol. ii. p. 250. and the romantic account of

the dragon llain by Valentine; Hiftory of Valentine and Orfon,

cap. XKXv. and of one prefented to Francis I. King of France in

the year 1530, with feven heads and two feet, which, for the ra-

rity, was thought to be worth 2000 ducats
; Chronic. Chronicor.

Politic, lib. ii. p. 2't9-

'^. 314. Bold Sir George Saint George did the dragon.'\ Saint

George of Cappadocia was martyred in the Dioclcfian perfecution,
A. D. 290. The Princes of England have elefted him, with the

Virgin Mary and Edward the Confelfor, &c. to be patrons of the
molt noble Order of the Garter, wliofe feftival is annually folem-
nized by the Knights of the order. He is entitled by two a£ts of

|iarliamcnt. Saint George the Martyr, namely the firft of Edw. VI.

cap xiv. and the fifth of Queen Elifabeth, cap. ii. See Dr Heylin's

interpretation of Saint George's encounter with the tlragon, Hi-

fljry of Saint George, part i. chap. v. § 4. and a farther account
of Saint George, Spenfer's Fairy Queen, book i. canto x. Ran. 61,
vol. ii. p. 157. and canto xi. p. i6d, &€. Selden's Notes upon
Drayton's Polyolbion, p. 68. He calls him Sir Gorge, probably
becaufe the Knigirts of the Garter are obliged, antecedently to their

election, to be knights bachelors, Alhmole, p. 186. Mr Butler may-
allude to the ballad publilhed in thefe times, entitled Sir Elgamor
and the Dragon, or a P«.e!Htion how General George TJonk Hew a
molt cruel Dragon (the RumpJ Feb. il. 1659, ^^^ Colleifrion of
Loval Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. ii. No. 8. p. 30. The General,

imraediutcly after the reftoration, was made Knight of the Garter.

Dr
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315 Nor engine, nor device polemic,

Difeafe, nor doftor epidemic,

Though flor'd with deletery med'cines,

(Which who foever took is dead iince)

E'er fent fo vaft a colony

320 To both the under worlds as he :

For he was of that noble trade.

That demi-gods and heroes made,

Slaughter, and knocking on the head.

The trade to which they all were bred;

325 And is, like others, glorious when

'Tis great and large, but bafe if mean.

The former rides in triumph for it
;

The latter in a two-wheel'd chariot,

For daring to profane a thing

330 So facred with vile bungling.

BrPoccock is of opinion that the dragons mentioned in Scnpture

were jackals; fee his Life bvDr Twelis, p.5,70. MrSmith of Bed-

ford obferves to me, upon the word
dragon,

as follows : Mr Jacob

Bobart, Botany Profeflbr at Oxford, did, about forty years ago,

find a dead rat in the phyfic garden, which he made to refemble

the common pi(fture of dragons, by altering its head and tail, and

thrufting in taper fharp (licks, which diftended the fkin on each

fide, till it mimicked wings. He let it dry as hard as poflible :

the learned immediately pronounced it a dragon, and one of them

fent an accurate defcription of it to Dr Magliabechi, librarian to the

Grand Duke of Tufcanv. Several fine copies of verfes were wrote

upon fo rare a fubjea'; but at lafl: Mr Bobart owned the cheat:

however it was looked upon as a mafterpiece of art, and as fuch

depofited either in the Mufeum, or the Anatonry Schools, where

1 faw it feme years after.

^. 315. Nor engine, nor device polemic.']
The inquifition in parti-

cular, or perfecution in general. (MrW.)

ir. 317. Tho' Jior'd with deletery med'cines.] Mifchievous, poifon*

ous, deadly.

*-. 327, 328. The former rides in triumph for if,—The latter in «

(WO-lvheel'd chcviot.'^. In imitation of Juvenal, fat. xiii. p. 105.

" lUe crucem, prctium fccletis, tuUt, hie diadema."
^

t. 3o^'
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Next tliefe the brave Magnano came,

Magnano, great in martial fame :

Yet when with Orfni he wng'd fight

'Tis fung he got but hrtle by't.

335 Yet he was fierce as foreft boar,

Whofe fpoils upon his back he wore, .

As thick as Ajax' feven-fold jhield,

Which o'er his brazen arms he held :

But brafs was feeble to refift

'340 The fury of his armed fifl: ;

Nor could the hardeft iron hold out

Againfl his blows, but they would through't»

In magic he was deeply read,

As he that made the Brazen Head ;

345 Profoundly fkili'd in the black art.

As Engliih Merlin for his heart ;

*-. 331. -^—^
?.T.^g)in>io.']

Simeon Wait, a tinker, as fattious'ati

indei)endent preacher as Burroughs, who, with equal blalphemy
to his I^ord of Hofts, would (tyle Oliver Cromwell the archangel .

giving battle to the devil. L'Eftrange. (Mr B.)

*-. 337. As thick ns Ajax' Jcven-fold Jhield.'] Vid. Homeri Iliad. H.
I. 219, &c. Ovidii Metamorph. xiii. i, 2. De Arte Atnandi, lib.iii,

III. Spenfer's Fairy Queen, b. ii. canto iii. ftan. 1.

V. 343. In magic he was deeply read.] See an account of natural*

artificial, and diabolical magic, or the black art, Collier's Didtio-

naiy.
*-. 344. As h€ that made the Brazen Head.'] Roger Bacon; fee

Collier's Di<n:ionary.

*. 346. As EngUJIi Merlin.'] There was a famous perfon of this

name at the latter end of the fifth centwiy, if v.e may believe

Geoffrey of Monmouth, who has given a large account of him, and
his famed prophefy; fee Aaron Thompfon's tranflation, b. vi.

diap. xvii, xviii. b. vii. chap i. Johann. Major, De Reb. Geft.

Scotor. lib. ii. cap. iv, v. fol. 25, 26, 27, 28, ire. Spenfci's Fairy
Queen, book i. canto vii. ftan. 36. cantoix. ftan. v. Selden'sNotes

«pon Drayton's Polyolbion, p. 71, 84, 165. Wieri de Prsftig.
l)a:mon. lib. iii. cap. xxxii. Buchanan. Rer. Scoticar. Hift. lib. v.

cap. XX. Hiftory of Magic, by Naudieus, chap. xvi. p. 202- Don
Qiiixote, vol. iii, p. 232, 223. and Collier's Di<flionary. MrButlec

Vol. I.

' "

L intends
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But far more ikilful in the fplieres

1 han he was at the fieve and Iheers.

He could transform hirnfelf in colour

250 As like the devil as a collier,

As like as hypocrites in ihow

Are to true faints, or crow to crow.

Of v/arlike engines he was author,

Devis'd for quick difpatch of flaughter:

355 The cannon, blunderbufs, and faker.

He was th' inventor of and maker :

The trumpet, and the kettle-drum

intends this probably as a Imnter upon Will. Lilly, who publifnccl

two tracts, one entitled, Merlinus Anglicus Junior, 1644, fee I.ilK's

Life by himfelf, p. 44. and Merlinus Anglicus, 1645, ^^^ I>illy's

Life and the General Hillorical DiOionary, vol vii. p. 82, 83.
Sir John Birkenhead, Paul's Church-yard, &c. cent. t. clals i.

No. II. alludes to one or both thele tracts,
" Merlinus Anglicu<; ;

the art of difcovering all that never was, and all tli:it never Ihall

Le, by William Lilly ;
with an index thereunto, by John Bookc. .''

tr. 3_50. yls like the devil us a
col/ier.'\

An old proverbial faying,
*' Like will to like, as the devil faid to the collier, or as the Tcab-

lied fquire faid to the mangy knight, when they both met in a

difh of butter'd peale."
" Similes limilcm dtitdat,"' Ray's Engliili

Pioverbs, 2d edit. p. 268 " Simile gaudet finnli," Eraf. Adag.
Cap, i. cent. i. prov. 21. Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap. v. p. 45.

chap. xix. p. 183.
ir. 2,^^. The cannon, Ihinderhtifs, and fnler.'] Saker, vid. Skinneri

Etymologic. Vita JoannisPapre vicefimi tertii, MeiiiomiiRer.Germ.
tom.i. p.52. The invention of gunpowder and guns has been com-

monly afcribed to B.rrthold Schwartz, a German friar, about the

year 1378, vid. Pancirol Rer. Memoiab. tit. xviii. p. 281. who

making a chyniical experiment upon ialtpetrcaiTd brimftone, with

other ingredients, upon a fiie, in a crucible, a fpark getting out,

the crucible immediately broke with great violence and wcndeifnl

noife: v\hich unexpeded cffeft furpriied him at firft : but. tliink-

ing farther of the m.;tter, he repeated the experiment, and find-

ing it conibnt, he let himfelf to work to improve it. See the

manner of doing it in Chambers's Cjclopedia ;
but Mr Chambers

gives probable reufons to induce us to believe, that the celebrated

Roger-Bacon made the difcovery one hundred and fifty years be-

fore ,S':hwartz was born, about th-e year 1216. JoJin Matthew
de t.una afcril'es llie firft invention of the cannon, arquebufs, and

oifloJ, to Aibertus Riiigmis, Bilhop of Ratifbon, Ice Naudsus's
•

JHirtory
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Did both from his invention come.

He Vv'as the firil that e'er did teach

360 To make and how to ftop a breach,

A lance he bore, with iron pike,

Th' one half would thi'utt, the other flrike;

And when their forces he had joiu'd.

He fcorn'd to turn his parts behind.

365 He UVuUa lov'd, Trulla more bright

Than burniilr d armour of her Rnight :

A bold virago, (lout and tall.

As Joan of France, or Englilh Mall.

Hiftory of Magic, tranflated by Davies, chap, xviii. p. 244- Cor-

nelius Agrippa carries the invention much higher, and thinks it

is alluded to by Virgil, JEntid vi. 85, &c. Cornel. Agripp. da

Verbo Dei, Op. Par. Porter, cap. c. Vid, Hieronymi Magii Miicell.

lib. i. cap. i. Grateri Fax. Art. torn. ii. p. 1256. Polydori Vir-

gilii de Rer. Invent. 1. ii. cap. vi. Joh. Gerhardi Locor. Theolo-

gicor. tom.vi. col.86j. Ai-tiilery fuppofed by fome to have been in

China above Ijoo years, fee Annotat. on Religio Medici, 1672,

p. 92. The author of the Turkilh Spy, vol. iii. book iii. letter 16.

fays, there were cannon at Pekin 2CCO years old ; andLinfchoten,

fee Voyages, p. 42. tells us,
" that one of their kings, a great ne-

cromancer, as their chronicles fliew, who reigned many thoiifand

years ago, did firfl invent great ordnance, with all things belong-

ing thereto." Mr Addifon obferves, Spedator No. 333. that it

was a bold thought in Milton to afcribe the firft ufe of artilleiy to

the rebel angelsr See Boccalini's ludicrous account of guns, Adw
cent. i. adv. 46.

*"• 359. 360. He ivast-c firl th:ii e'er did teiuh—To mah and how

to ftof a tread.] Alluding to" his profefHon as a tinker. They are

commonly faid, in order to mend one hole, to make two.

ir. 364. He /corn d to turn l:h parts behind.] See Note on Canto iii*

^. 137.
-^. 365. Trulla.'] The daughter of James Spencer, debauched by

Magnano the tinker (Mr B.), fo called, becaufe the tinker's wife;

or miftrefs was commonly called his trtiU. See The Ctxcomb, a

comedy, Beaumont and Fletcher's Works, 1679, part ii. p. 318.

ir. 368. As Joan of France] See Note in Lady's Anfvver, on.

^. 285. Echard's Hjftory of England, vol. i.

Ibid, or En^lifli M.ill] Alluding probably to Mary Carl-

ton, -called Kcnnjh Moll, but more commonly </.'f German Priiuejs,

a.peitlia notorious at the time this firH i-a:t 01 liadibras -.vas pu-
]_, 2, bliti'ici.
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Thro' perils both of wind and limb,

370 Thro' thick and thin flie followed hini^

In every adventure h' undertook,
And never him or it forfook..

At breach of wall, or hedge furprize,
She fhar'd i' th' hazard and the prize :

375 At beating quarters up, or forage,
Behav'd herfelf wirh matchlefs courage.
And laid about in

fig^it
more bufily.

Than th' Amazonian dame Penthefile.

tliflied. She was tranfported to Jamaica 1671, but returning from
traniportation too loon, ihe was hanged at Tyburn, Jan. 22„

3672-3. See the Memoirs of Mary Carlton, &c. publilhed 167J,
(penes tnc.)

ir. 378. ThantV Amazonuin dtime Penthefile.']
*
Penthefile, Queea

of the Amazons, fucceeded Orithya. She carried fuccours to the

Trojans, and after having given noble proofs of her bravery, was
killed by Achilles. Pliny faith it was ihe that invented the bat-

tle-axe. If any one deSre to know more of the Amazons, let

him read Mr Sanfon. Vid- Virgilii yF,ncid, i. 499, &c. with Mr
Dryden's tranllation, Diodori Siculi Rer. Geftar. lib iii cap. xL
Mr Sandys's Notes upon Ovid's Metanjorphofis, book ix. Spenfer's

Fairy Queen, b. ii. canto iii. vol. ii. p. 224.
^. 3S3. This and the three following lines not in the two.firS

editions of 1664.
^' S^S, 386. Tkey ivotilJ not fufcr the ftautfr dame—To fivcarly

Hercitlcs's narm.]
* The old Romans hnd particular oaths for men

?.nd women to Iwear by, and therefore Macrobius iays, "Viripcr
Caflorcm non jurabant antiejuitus, nee niulicres. per Herculcm ;

jEdepol autem juramentum erat tarn n^iilieribus quam viris com-

mune," it-c. This is confirmed by Aulus Gellius, Nocft. Attis.

lib. xi cap. 6. in the following words :
" In vetcribus fcriptis, ne-

que mulieres Romana; per Herculcm jurant, necpie viri per Ca-
llorem. Sed cur iUz non juraverint per flerculem, non obicurum
cil ; nam Herculaneo facrificio abllinent. Gur aiitem. viri Callo-

rcm jiirantes non appellaverint, non facile di«flu eft. Nufquam
igitur fcriptum invenire eft apud idoneos fcriptorcs aut Mcherclc
feminam dicere, aut Mecaftor vinim : {S/r. Salve Mecaftor, Par-

jneno. Par- Et tu.T.depol, Syra. Terentii Hecyra, aCii. fc. 2, 5.)

.5tdepol autem, quod jusjuraudum per Polluccm eft, tt viro et fe-

irina; commune eft. Sed M. Varro aire\crat antiquiirimos viros

jieque per Caftorem, nequc per Pollucem dejnrare itjlitos : fed id

ju,-;urandum tantum elle feminarum ex initiis iUeufiniis acccptuiu.

fuulatim tacieri u^fcitiiantiquitatis, viios diceic ..^depol cttpif??,

fadliun<^uc
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And though fome critics here cry Shame,

380 And fay our authors are to blame,

That (fpight of all philofophers,

Who hold no females ftout but bears;

And heretofore did {o abhor

That women Ihould pretend to war,

385 They would not fuffer the llout'it dame

To fwear by Hercules's name.)
Make feeble ladies, in their works.

To fight like termagants and Turks ;

fe^tumque efTe ita dicendi morem ; fed Mecaftor a -vlro dici nuUd'

Y€tere Icripto inveniri.''

ir. 387. M-iike feeble ladies in their vjorki.'^
A fine fatire on th«-

Italian epic poets Ariofto^ind 1 aflb, who have female warriors,

followed in this abiui'dity by Spenfev and Daverant. .MrW.)
TatTb's heroines are Clo.inda, fee Oodrrey of Eiilloign book iii,

ftan. 13. & alibi, and Gildippe, book xx. ftan. 32, ire. p 618.

See Fuller's Hiftory of the Holy War, b. ii. chap, xxvii. Sjjenicr's

is Britomart, Fairy Queen paflim ;
and Davcnant'sis Gastha. See

Gondibert, part- ii. canto xx. Virgil has likevvife his female war-

riors, Penthefdea, and her Amazons, and Camilla.

^. 388. To fight like termagants, &c.] The word fertnng/iut is

ftrangely altered from its original fignification, witnefs Chancer,
in the Rhime of Sir Thopas, Urry's edit. p. 145.

'* Till him there came a great giaunt.
His name was call'd Sir Oliphaunt,

A perilous man of deede.

He fayed, Childe, by Termagaqnt,
But if thou pricke out of my haunt.

Anon I flee thy flede."

And Mr Fairfax, towards the end of his firft canto of Godfrey .0^

BuUoign :

'* The lelTer part in Ch rift believed well.
In Termagaunt the more, and in Mahowne.''

See Junius's Etymoiog. Anglican. (Mr D.) Termcf^ciuKf, ter ma^"
nus, thrice great, in the fuperlative degree; Gloflary to Mr Ur-

ry's Chaucer.

Ibid. and Turis."] Alluding to the futibus onfet which the

Turks commonly make, who frequently fland a fourth repulfe,
and then fly. Prince Cantemir's Growth of the Othman Empire,
p. 311. The author of a Difcourfe concerning the Cofiarks and

Precopian Tartars, 1672, obferves, p. 78
" That the Cofiacks

fuftained one day feventeen aflkults againft the King of Poland's

-«rmy."
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To lay their native arms afide,

390 Their modefty, and ride aftride
;

To run a-tilt at men, and wield

Their nalced tools in open field
;

As flout Armida, bold Thaleftris,

And llie that would have been the miftrefs

^» 3^9, ^^90. To lay their native arms afi(Jc,—Their mcdejiy, and-

Tide njirlde.] Antje, tlie Queen of King Richard FI. fitler to Wen-
zelaus the Emperor, and daughter to the Emperor Charles IV.

taught the Englifh women that way of riding: on horfeback now
in ufe, whereas fonnerly their cnflom was (though a very unbe-

coming one) to ride aftride like the men, Camden's Surry, fee

edit. 1722, vol. i. col. 188. Fuller's Hiflory of the Holy War, b. iii

chap, xxvii. p. 78. Mr Wright, in his Obfervations made oa

travelling through. France, Italy, &c. London, 17^0, p. 8. makes
mention of a wedding cavalcade in the Vale de Soiflons,

" where
Mrs Bride, drefied all in white, vvas riding aftride among about

thirty horfemen, and lierfelf the only female in the company."
^. 391. To run a-tUt.'] Alluding to tilts and tournaments, a

common exprefuon in romances.

^. 393. As flout Armida, hold Thakflrls.']
* Two formidable wo-

men at arms, in romances, that were cudgelled into love by their

gallants. Thaleilris, a Queen of the Amazons, who is reported,

oy Quintus Curtius, Dc Reb. Gefl:. Alexa.ndri, lib- vi. cap. v. to

have met Alexander the Great, attended by three hundred of her

women, thirty days journey, in order to have a child by him.

Plutarch, in his Lite of Alexander, feems to be of, opinion, that-

her vifit to Alexander was fictitious, Lyfimachus, one of Alex--
ander's captains and fucceflors, declaring his ignorance of it : and.

the French writer of the famed romance Cafliiridra, fee Sir Ch.
Cotterel's tranflation, publlOicd 1661, part ii. b. iii. p. 250. part ii.

b. iv. p. a8, 29, ire. has taken great pains in defending the ch-i-

IHty of this fL:ir Amazon. Mr Rollin obierve.';, fee Ancient Ki-

ftory, 2d edit. vol. vii. p. 274, 27.5. that this (lory, and whatever
is related c>f the Amazons, is looked upon, by fome very judicious

authors, as entirely fabulous My late very worthy fiiend, th§

learned Mr Tho. Baker, fee Refle<rtions on Learning, feems to be

of this opinion. But our learned Sheringliam thinks othervvlfe.

De Gentis Anglor. Orig.

^- 394> 395- And fie tint -would htivc been th: inlflrefi
—Of Gon'

dlhert, &c.]
* Gonxlibert is a feigned name, made ufe of by Sir

William Daveriant, in his famous epic poem fo called, wherein

you may find alfo that of his millrefs. This poem was deiigned

by the author to be an imitation of the Englilh drama; it being
divided into five books, as the other is into five adsj thc-cantos

to
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395 Of Gondibert; but he had grace,.

And rather took a country lafs :

They fay, 'tis faUe without all fenfe,,-

But of pernicious confequence

To government which they fuppofe

400 Can never be upheld in profe :

U
to be parallel of the fcenes, with this difference, that tliis is fle^

I livered narratively, the other dialogue-wife. It was ufhered into

the world by a large preface written by Mr Hobbes, and by the

pens of two of our bell poets, viz. Mr Waller and Mr Cowley,

which, one would have thought, might have proved a fufficisnt

defence and prote<!lion againft fnarling critics. Notwithftanding

which, four eminent wits of that age (two of which were Sir John-
Denham and Mr Donne) publilhed feveral copies of verfes to Sir

William's difcredit, under tliis title. Certain Verlcs, w-ritten by
feveral ef the Author's Friends, to be reprinted with the fecond

edition of Gondibert, in 8vo, London, 1653. Theie verles were

as wittily anfvvered by the author, under this title : The incom-

parable Poem of Gondibert vindicated from the witty Combat of

fcHir Elquires, Ciinias, Damxtas, Sancho, and Jack-pudding;,

printed, in 8vo, London, 1665. Vid. Langbain's Account of Dra.-

matic Poets. Rhodalind, daughter of Aribert King of Lombardy,
is the perfon alluded to.

" There lovers feek the royal Rhodalind,
Who.'^: i'ecret breaft was fick for Gondibert."

See Gondibert, by Sir W. D. book ii. canto ik flan. 139. ib'-

Itan. iiij. p. lay. b. iii. canto ii. flan. 30. &i. canto iv. llan. 14,

Ij, 16; 17, &c.

tr. 395, 396. hiii he hoc} graci,
—And rather took a country

hfs.^l Birtha, daugliter to Allragon, a Lombard lord, and cele-»

brated philolbpher and phyfician. See Gondibert, b. i. canto vL

(fan. 64, 65, 66, 69, 96. b. ii> cant. vii. O.un. 4. cant. viii. llaji. 4,7^

48, 5h 51-
" Yet withas plain a heart as love UHtaught

In Birtha wears, I there to Etirtha make:

A vow, that Rliodalind I never fought.
Nor now would, with her love, her grsatnefs take..

tet us with fecreiy our loves protofl

Hiding fuch precious wealth from public view;
The proffer'd glory I will fir ft fufpeit
As falfe, and (hun it, when I find it trite.

Gondibert's word, to Birtha, pai^t iii. canto ii. ftun. 74, 76. Set

canto iv. and v,

tr. 399, 400. To government, ivhich they fuppofe
—Can heverh'ttp-

bdd in p'oj'.-J A iidi<;ulc yn Sir W'iHiani iPavcnant's preface to.

Gondibert^
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Strip Nature naked to the fkin,

You'll find about her no fuch thing.
It may be fo, yet what we tell

Of Trulla, that's improbable,

405 Shall be depos'd by thofe have feen't.

Or, what's as good, produc'd in print-
And if they will not take our word.
We'll prove it true upon record.

The upright Cerdon next ad^ anc'd-

i4io Of all his race the valiant'ft;

Cerdon the Great, renown'd in fong,
Like Herc'les, for repair of wrong;
He rais'd the low, and fortify 'd

Gondibert, where he endeavours to fhew, that neither divines,,
leaders of armies, ftatefmen, nor minifters of the law, can uphold
the government without the aid of poetry. (Mr \V. )

^. 409. Cerdon.'] A one-ey'd cobler (hke his brother Co-
lonel Hewfon) and great reformer. The poet obfenes, that his

chief talent lay in preaching. Is it not then indecent, and be-

yond the rules of decorum, to introduce him into fuch rough com-

pany ? No : rt is probable he had but newly fet up the trade of a-

teacher; and v/e may conclude, that tlie poet did not think that
he had fo much fanclity as to debar him the pleafure of his be-
&ved diverfion of bear-beating. (Mr B.)

'^. 413, 414. He rali'd the loiu, niid fortify'd
—The iveak aga'injt

the ftrmgeji Jide.'] Alluding, as Mr Warburton obferves, to his pro-
feflion of a cobler, who fupplied a heel torn off, and mer.dtd a
bad fole. Mr Butler, in his Tale of the Cobler and Vicar of Bray,
£.t:niains compleat, 1727, p. 137. has the following lines ;

" So going out i to the flieets,

He bawls with ail his might,
If any of you tread awry,

I'm here to fet you right.

I can repair your leaky boots.
And underlay your foles;

Back-ftiders I can underprop,
And patch up all your holes."

Mr Walker, Hift. of Independency, part iv. p. 70. calls Colonel
Hewfon the Cobler, the Commonwealth's Upri^'ht-Ietter, and as

flich, he is humoroufly bantered in a ballad entitled, A Quarrel
'

betwixt Towerhill and Tyburn, Colleilion of Loyal Songs, re-

printed 173I; vol. lit No. i. p. 4,

t.41^
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The weak againft the flrongeft fide :

415 III has he read, that never hit

On him, in mufes deathlefs writ.

He had a weapon keen and fierce,

That through a bull-hide Haield would pierce,
And cut it in a thdufand pieces,

420 Tho* tougher than the Knight of Greece his
;

With whom his black-thumb'd anceftor

Was comerade in the teu-years war :

For when the reftlefs Greeks fat down
So many years before IVoy town,

425 And were renown'd, as Homer writes,.

For well-fol'd boots, no lefs than fights,

^. 415, 416. Ill has he read that never hit—On hhn in mufes
deathlefs writ.'] Becaufe the cobler is a very common. iubjc^t in olii

fcallads. (Mr W.)
*•. 419, 420. And cut it in a thoufand pieces,

—
Thd'jougher t'lfun

the Knight of Greece
his.']

Xaxy.fov IrrlxQoiiQv. Homeri Iliad. H. 319, 330«-
" Stern Telamon, behind his ample ftiield,

As from a brazen tow'r, o'crlook'd the field;

Huge was its orb, with feven thick folds o'ercaft

Of tough bull-hides, of folid brafs the laft.

(The work of Tychius, who in Hyle dwcU'd
And all in arts of armory excell'd,)
This Ajax bore before his manly breaft.

And, threat'ningi thus his adverfe chief addrefs'd." Pope.
^. 4M, 42Z. With -whom his black-thujnb''d ancejior

—Was come-
rade ill the ten years vjar.] The thumb of a cobler being black is a

iign of his being diligent in his bufinefs, and that he gets montyj
according to the old rhyme :

The higher the plumb-tree, the riper the plumb ;

The richer the cobler, the blacker his thumb." (Dr W. W.)
ir. 425, 426. And -were rcnoivn'd, as Homer -writes,

—For well-'

foFd boots, no lefs than
fights,

Euy.vB^i'Jjf 'Aj^aio]. Homeri Iliad, paffim.
In a curious dillertation upon boots, written in cxprefs ridicule of
Colonel Hewfon (probably Ihadowed in the charaifter of Gerdon),
is a humorous pafTage which feems to explain the lines under cnn-
liderp.liou. " The Tecond ufe is a life of reproof, to reprove all

thofc
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They ow'd that glory only to

His anceftor that made them fo.

Fail friend he was to reformation,

430 Until 'twas worn quite out of falhion j

Next rectifier of wry law,

And would make three to cure one flaw.

Learned he was, and could take note.

thofe that are felf-w9!ed, and cannot be perfuaded to buy them
waxed boots: but, to fuch as thefe, examples. move more than

precepts, wherefore I'll give one or two.— I read of Alexander the

Great, that, pafllng over a river in Alexandria, without his win-

ter boots, he took fuch extreme cold in his feet, that he fiuidenly
fell Tick of a violent fever, and four days after died at Babylon.
The like I find in Plutarch, of that noble Roman Sertorius; and
alfo in Homer of Achilles, that leaving his boots behind him, and

coming barefoot into the temple of Pallas, while he was worlhip-

ping on his knees at her altar, he was pierced into the heel by a

venomed dart by Paris, the only part of him that was vulnerable,
of which he fuddenly died; which accident had never happened
to him, as Alexander Rofs, that little Scotch mythologill, ob-

ferves, had he not two days before pawned his boots to Ulyfles,

and fo was forced to come without them to the Trojan facrifice.

He alfo further obferves, that this Achilles, of whom Homer has-

writfuch wonders, was but a fhoemaker's boy of Greece, and that,

when Ulyfles fought him out, he at laft found him at the diflatf",

fpinning of flioemaker's thread. Now this boy was fo beloved,

that, as foon as it was reported abroad that the oracle had chofen

him to rule the Grecians and conquer Troy, all the journeymen
in the country lifted themfelves under him, and thefe were the

Myrmidons wherewith he got all his honour, and overcame the.

Trojans." Phoenix Britannicus, p. a68. (Mr B.)

*'. 4;<5. But preaching was his ch'.efeji tnJent.] Mechanics of all

forts were then preachers, and lome of thtm much followed and-

admired by the mob. "
I am to tell thee, Chriftian reader," fays

Dr Featley, Preface to his Dipper dipped, wrote 1645, and pu-
blifhed 1647, p. I. " this new year of new changes, never heard

of in former ages; namely, of ftables turned into temples (and I

will beg leave to add, temples turned into ftables, as was that of

St Paul's, and many more), flails into quires, Ihopboards into

communion-tables, tubs into pulpits, aprons into linen ephods,
and mechanics of the loweft rank into priefts of the high places

—
1 wonder that our door-poils and walls fweat not upon whicli

fuch notes as thefe have been lately aifi^cd : On jn-h a di\y, jnch a

dnwtr'i ihrk cxa-cifcih, fuck a tailor cx^oundclh, Jinh a -Wiiicrman

tedchctli*
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Tranfcribe, colleft, tranflate, and quote*

435 Bat preaching was his chiefeft talent.

Or argument, in which b'ing valiant.

He us'd to lay about and flickle.

Like ram, or bull, at conventicle :

For difputants, like rams and bulls,.

440 Do fight with arms that fpring from fculls.

teacl'elh.—If cooks, inftead of mincing their meat, fall npoK
dividing of the word; if tailors leap up from the fiiopboard into

the pulpit, and patch up lermons out of flolen Ihreds; if not only
of the lowelt of the people, as in Jeroboam's^ime, prieds arc

confecrated to the Moil High God :
—do v.e marvel to iee Inch

confufion in the church as there is ;" They are humoroufly gird-
ed, in a trait entitled. The Reformado precifcjy chara(ftered, by a
modern Church-warden, p. ii. Pub Libr. Camb. xix. 9,7.

" Here
are felt-makers (iays he) who can roundly deal with the block-
heads and neutral dimicafters of the world; coblers who can

give good rules for upright walking, and handle Scripture to a

brilHe; coachm.en, who know how to la/h the heaftly enormities
and curb the hcadftrong infolences of this brutifh age, ftoutiy ex-

horting us to ftand up for the truth, left the whteruf deftrudtion

roirr.dly over-run us. We have weavers that can fweetly inform
lis of the lliuttle-fvviftiiefs of the times, and praflicaily tread out
the viciflitudc of all fuhlunnry things, till the web of our life be
tut oif; and here are mechanics of my profeffion, who can fepa-
Tate the pieces of lalvation from thofe of damnation, meafure out

every man's portion, and cut it out i)y a thread, fubflantially pref-

ling the points, till they have fafhionably filled up their work
with a well-bottomed conclufion." Mr Tho. Hall, in proof of
this fcandalous practice, pubiiflied a traift, entitled, The Pulpit

guarded by Seventeen Arguments, J651, occafioned by adilpute at

Henley in Warwicklhire, Auguft 20. 1650, againll Laurence
Williams a nailer, public preacher; Tho. Palmer a baker, public
preacher; Tho. Hind a plough-wright, public preacher; Henry
Oakes a weaver, preacher; Hum. Rogers late a baker's boy, public
preacher.

" God keep the land from fuch tranflators.
From preaching coblers, pulpit praters,
Of order and allegiance haters."

Mercurius infanus infanillimus, No. 3.

See more Sir John Birkenhead's Paul's Church-yard, cent i. clafi: ir.

§ 83. M;-.'s liift. of the Parliament, lib. i. chan. ix. p. II4. Sir

Edwi-.rd Desring's Speeches, Seiden's Table-talk, p. i)^.
A Satyr

agaiaftHypocrify,p. 24,

t. 445'
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Laft Colon came, bold man of war,
Deftin'd to blows by fatal ftar

;

Right expert in command of horfe,

But cruel, and without remorfe.

445 'I'^^^t which of Centaur long ago
Was faid, and has been wrefted to

Some other knights, was true of this.

He and his horfe were of a piece .

One fpirit did inform them both,

450 The felf fame vigour, fury, wroth,
Yet he was much the rougher part,

And always had a harder heart
;

Although his horfe had been of thofe

Tliat fed on man's flefli, as fame goes,

455 Strange food for horfe! and, yet, alas.

It may be true, ior fiejh is grafs.

•Jr. 441. .

Colon.'] Ned Perry, an hofller. (Mr B.)
^. 445, 446. That -which of Centaur long ago

—Was faid, and has

Icen -wnjicd to.']
A ridicule on the fali'e eloquence of romance-

writers and bad hillorians, who let out the unwearied diligence

Qf their hero, often exprcfTing themfelves in this manner: " He
was fo much on horfeback, that he was of a piece with his horfe,

like a Centaur." (Mr W.)
ir. 453, 454. Although his horfe had been of thofc

—That fed on

irtan's flefii, as fame goes.] Alluding either to the flory of Diomedes,

King of Thrace, of whom it is fabled, that he fed his horfes with

man's flefh, and that Hercules fiew him, and threw him to his own
horfes to be eaten by them.

" Non tibi fuccurit crudi Diomedis imago,
'EBetus human a qui dape pavit equas ?"

Ovidii Epitl Deianira Herculii, 'ir. 67, 68.

tiicani Pharfal. ii. 162, &c. Claudian, lib. i. carm. iii. 254 Li«

banii, Sophiftse declamat. 7. Op. torn. i. p. 321. Dr Swift's In-

telligencer, No. 2. p. 13. or Glaucus's horfes, which tore him ia

pieces. Virg. Georg. 3.
"

]jut far above the reft the furious marc,
Bari'd from the male, is frantic with defpair.
For this (when Venus gave them rage and power),
Their mailer's mangled members they devour.
Of love defrauded in their lancing how." Dryden.

Rofs,

I
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Sturdy he was, and no lefs able

Than Hercules to clean a flable ;

As great a drover, and as great

^'60 A critic too, in hog or neat.

He ripp'd the womb up of his mother^

Dame Telkis, 'caufe Ihe wanted fodder

Asd provender, wherewith to feed

Himfelf, and his lefs cruel fleed.

j^6^ It was a queftion whether he

Or's horfe were of a family

More worlhipful : 'till antiquaries

(After th' had almoft por'd out their eyesj

Did very learnedly decide

470 The bus'nefs on the horfe's fide.

And prov'd not only horfe, but cows^

Nay "pigs,
were of the elder houfe :

Rofs, in Macbeth, a£l ii. vol. v. p. 418. fpeaking of the remark-

able things preceding the King's death, fays,

-<« And Duncan's horfes, a thing mofl: (Irange and certain.

Beauteous and fv. ift, the minions of tlie race,

Turn'd wild in nature, broke their ftalls, flrtng out.

Contending 'gain ft obedience, as tliey would

Make war witli man. •

Old Man. 'Tis faid they eat each other.

Rofs. They did lb, to the amazement of mine eyes

That look'd upon't."

^. 458. Than Herctiks to clean a fialle.'] See an account of his

cleanfing the ftable of Augeas, King of Elis, by drawing the river

Alpheus throUb'h it. Bidor. Sicul Rer. Antiq lib. v. p. TOI. Bafil.

IJ48, Moiintfaucon's Antiquity explained, vol. i. part ii. p. 129.

ir. 461, 462. He ripp'd the vjomh tip of his mother,'^Dame Telliis,

''caufr fhe -wanted fodder.'] t*oetiy delights in making the meaneft

things look fublime and myfterious ; that agreeable way of ex-

prefllng the wit and humour our poet was mafter of is partly*
manifefted in this verfe : a poetarter would have been contented

with giving this thought in Mr Butler the appellation o( ^lovjiiig,
which is all it fignifies. (Mr B.)

Vol. I, Jit V. 473,
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Tor beafts, when man was but a piece
Of earth hinifelf, did th' earth polTefs.

475 1 befe worthies were the chief that led

The combatants, each in the head

Of his command, with arms and rage,

Ready, and longing to engage.
The num'rous rabble was drawn out

480 Of fev'ral counties round about,

From villages remote, and ihires,

Of eaft and v/eftern hemifpheresj
From foreign parillies and regions,

^. 473, 474. For hcajls, ivhen man tuas hit a piece
—Of eurth

hhit/elf, did tF earth pofefs.] Mr Silvefler, the traiiflator of Du-
bartas's Divine Weeks, p. 2c6. thus exprelTes it :

" Now, cf all creatures \^h:ch his word did make,
Man was the lad that Hving breath did take

;

Not that he v.as the leaft, or that God durfl

Not undertake fo noble a work at firft;

Rather, becaufe he fliould have made in vain

So great a prince, without on whom to reign."

^. 475, 476. Thcfe -worthies -were the chief that led—The rom-

iatants, &c.] I'he charaflers of the leaders of tlie bear-baiting

being now given, a q\ieftion may ariie. Why the Knight oppofes

perlbns of his own flamp, and in liis own way of thinkinjr, in that

recreation ? It is plain that he took thtm to he fo, by his manner
of addreffing them in the famous harrangue which follows. An
anfwer may he given feveral ways : He thought himielf bound, in

comraiilion and confcicnce, to fiipprefs a game, which he and
liis Squire had fo learnedly judged to be unlawful, anxl therefore he

could notdifpenfe witii it even in his brethren ; he infinuates, that

they were ready to •engage in the fame pious defigns.v. ith himfelf,
and the liberty they took was by no means fuitable to tlie charac-

ter of reformers ; in fhort, he ufes all his rhetoric to cajole, aixl

threats to terrify, them to defift from their darling fjiorts, for the

plaufible faving their caufe's reputation. (Mr B.)

4^. 484. Of different manners, fpeech, reU'^ions.'] Never were there
fo many different fe(£ls and religions in any nation as \vere then in

England. Mr Cafe told the Parliament, in his thankfgiving fermon
for taking of Chefter, p. 25. fee Continuation of Friendly Debate,
p. 8.

" That there was fuch a numerous increafe of errors and
herefies, that he blufhedto repeat what feme had affirmed, namely,
fliat there were no lefs tlaan an hundred and fourfcorc ieveral here-

«• fics
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Of different manners, fpeech, religions,

485 Came men and mafliffs
;
fome to figlit

For fame and honour, fome for fight*

And now the field of death, the lifts.

Were enter'd by antagonifts.

And blood was ready to be broach'd,

490 When Hudibras in hafte approach'd,

With Squire and weapons, to attack 'em:

But firft thus from his horfe befpake 'em.

What r^ige,
O Citizens! what fury

Doth you to thefe dire adions hurry?

fics propagated and fpread in the neighbouring city (London),-
and many of luch a nature (fays he) as that I may truly fay, in-

Calvin's language, the errors and innovations under which they

groaned of late years were but tolerable trifles, children's play,

compared with thefe damnable doftrines of devils/' See likewife

Ep. Dtd. prefixed to Mr Edward's Gangrina, part i. And Mr
Ford, a celebrated divine of thofe times, obferved, Ailize Sermon
at Reading, Feb. 28, 1653, p. 21, 22. " That, in the little towri

of Reading, he was verily perfuaded, if Auguftine's and Epipha-
nius's catalogues of herefies were loft, and all other modern and
ancient records of that kind, yet it would be no hard matter to

reftore them, with confiderable enlargements, from that place;

that they have Anabaptifm, Famiiifm, Socinianifm, Pelagianifm,

Ranting, and what not; and that the devil was ferved in hete-

rodox affemblies as frequently as God in theirs ; and that one of

the moll eminent church-Uvings in that county was poifcfled by a

blafphemer, one in whofe houfe he believed fome there could

.^ftify that the devil was as vifibly familiar as any one of the fa-»

xnily.'' See a long lift of feCts in a traft, entitled. The fimpla
Cobler of Agawam in America, 1647, P- I^- ^^^ Tatier, vol. iv.

No. 256.

•^. 493, 494. Whnf rage, C'lt'izens! what ftiry—Dnih yo:i to

thefe dire anions hurry? &c.] Alluding to thofe lines in Lucan^
Hpon Crad'us's death, Pharfal. lib. i. 8, 9, &c.

"
(^is furor, O Gives, qu:e tanta hccntia ferri

Gentibus invifis l-atium prjfbere cruorem ?

Cumqne fuperba foret Babylon fpoliand-.i tropxis

Aufoniis, umbraquc erraret Craflus inulta,

Bella geri placuit nuUos habitura triumphos," ire.

Thus ti-anlUted-by Sir Arthur Gorges, xoi\, iu the fame metre,.
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A9S What opjlnim, what phrenetic mood

Makes you thus lavilh of your blood,

While the proud Vies your trophies boafl^

And unreveng'd walks ghoft?

What towns, what garrifons might you

icoo With hazard of this blood fubdue.

Which now ye're bent to throw away
In vain untriui^pliable fray?

•' -Dear Citizens, what brainiick charros,

What outrage of diforder'd arms,

Leads you to feafl: your envious foes,

To fee you goPd with your own blows ?

Proud Bsbylon your force doth fcorn,

Whofe fpoils.your trophies might adorn ; ,

And CraiTus' unrevenged ghoft,

Roams wailing through the Parthian coaft."

See likewife Mr Rowe's tranflation.

*-. 495. IFhat oedrum, &c.'\
* OEftnim is not only a Greek

word for madnefs, but fignifies alfo a gad-bee or horfe-fly, that

torments cattle in the fummer, and makes them run about as i£

they were mad.

ir. 497. While the proud Vies, &c ] This refers to the great de^

feat given to Sir William Waller, at the Devifes, of which tha

reader may meet with an account in Lord, Clarendon's Hiftory of.

the Rebellion, vol. ii. p.224, 225, aa6. andinMrEchard's Hiflory

of England, vol. ii. p. 420. and the blank is here to be filled up
^vith the word Waller s, and we mullread Jl'alkr's gho^l; for thorgh
Sir William Waller made a conliderable figure among the genera»a»,

of the Rebel Parliament before this dt-feat, yet afterwards h«

made no figure, and appeared but as the gholl or fliadow of what

he had been before. (Dr B.) The Deviles, called De Vies, De-

vifes, or the Vies, Camden's V/ilt(hite, col. 88. edit. 1695. It is

on die utmeft part of Rundway-hill, Camden, ibid. col. xcj.

Fuller's Worthies, Wiltfhire, p. 155. Sir John Denham, fpeaking'

of the burfting of eight barrels, of gunpowder, whereby the famoui

Si.- Ralph Hopton was in danger of being killed, fee Loyal Songs

againft the Rump, reprinted 1751, vol. i. p. ioy. has the follow-

ing lines:.
" You heard of that wonder, of the lightning andthunder^

V/hich made the lie fo much the louder ;

Now lifi to another, that miraculous brother,

\Y-hicirw35 done by a firkin of powder.
Oh
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Shall faints, in civil bloodilied wallow

Of faints, and let the Caufe lie fallow?

5^5 '^^'^^ Caufe, for which we fought and fwore

So'boldty, fliall we now give o'er?

Then becaufe quarrels ftill are feen-

With oaths and fwearings to begin,

The folemn league and covenant,

CIO Will feem a mere God>damn-me rant?

Oh what a damp it (buck through the camp!
But as for honeft Sir Ralph,

It blew him to the Vies^ without head or eyes.

The Vies built by Dunwallo, FabianVChroiiicIe, partii. c. xxviii;

folio xo.

^. 502. Tn vmii itntriumfh-ihh fray."] A p'eafant allnfion to the

Roman cuftom, v^hich denied a triumph to a conqueror in civil'

war. (Mr V/.)
" The realbn of which was, becaufe the men

there llain were citizens, anti no ftfangers, which was the reaibn

that neither Nafica, having vanquithed Gracchus and his follow-

ers, nor Metellus, lupprelTing Cains Opimius, nor Anton ius, defeat-

ing Catiline, were admitted to a triumph. Ncverthelefs, when

Lucius Sylla had fuiprifcd the cities of Grcrcia, and taken the

Marian citizens, he was allowed, triumphant-wife, to carry with

him the fpoils gained in thoie places." Sir William Segar's book,

entitled, Of- Honour Civil and Militaiy, chap. xx. p. I40. Tatier,.

No. 63.

^- 503> 504. Shall fainls in civil Mondfieci vjalloiv—OfJhinis'^ and'

Id the Caufe lie fallow r] Mr Walker obferves, Hiifory of Inde-

pendency, part i. p. 143.
" That all the cheating, covetous, am-

bitious perfons of the land, were united^together under the title

of the godly, the ftiints, and Ihared the fat of the land nmong
them ;" and p. 148. he calls them the faints who were, canonized

no where but in the devil's calendar. When I confider the beha-

viour of thefe pretended faints to the members of the church of

England, whom they plundered unmercifully, and to brother-

faints cf other fcifls, whom they did not fpare in thr.t refpeft

'»hen a proper occafton ofFeied, I cannot help comparing them
with Dr Rondibilis, Rabelais, book iii. chap, xx.^iv. p. 125- "ho
told Panuvge,

" That from wick<d folks he never got enough,
and from honefl people he refufed nothing." See Sir R. I/E-

ftrange's moral to the fable of the I'ub of Rats, ire part ii,

fftb. ajii..
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And we that took it, and have fought.
As lewd as drunkards that fall out.

For as we make war for the King,

Againil hiinfelf, the felf-fame thing,

515 Some will not flick to fwear we do

For God and for religion too
;

For, if bear-baiting we allow,.

*. 513, 514. — mfih -war for the King—Agalnft himfclf.'] The

Trcibyterians, in all their wars againft the King, maintained fiili

that they foiight for him; for they pretcflded to diftinguilh his

political perfon from his natural one. His political perfon, they

iaid, mufl: be and ivas with the Parliament, though his natural

jgerfon was at war with then>: and therefore, when at the end \,i

his fpeech he charged them to keep the peace, he does it in th^

name of the King and Parliament; that is, the political, not the

natural King, This was the PreH^ytgrian method, whiLI they
had the afcendant, to join King and Pailiament. In the Earl of

ElTex's commiirjon the King, was named, but left out in that of

Sir Thomas Fairfax. See Lord HoUis's obfervation upon it, Me--

moirs, p. 34. To this piece of grimace Mr Butler alludes, ia.h;$.

jjarable of the Lion and the Fox, fee Remains.
" You know when civil broils gre-v high^

And men fell out they knew not why,.
That I was one of thoie that went

To fight for KiT?s and Parliament.
.

When that was over, I was one
_

Fought for the Pailiament alone:

And though to boall it argues not,

Pure merit me a halbert got^ .

And as Sir Samuel can tell

I us'd the weapon pafTmg well."

Serjeant Thorp, one of their iniquitous judges, took great paisTE

to ertabl'fh this diftinaion, in his charge to the grand juiy at

York dlizc. May 20. 1648, p. il. (penes me.) Mr Richard Over-

ton, in his Appeal from the Degenerate Repiefeiitative Body the

Commons of Eiigland, to the Body reprefented, 1647, p. 18. plays

their own artillery upon them. " There is a dilFcrence (fays he)

between their parliamentary and their own perfonal capacity, and

their anions are anfwerably diifeient; therefore the rejeaioiij

difobedience, axid rdiftance of their perfonal commands, is noie-

jedion, difobedience, or refifiance of their parliamentary authorir

ty; fo that he that dpthrefill: their perfonal commands, doth

n.ot rcfirt the parliament; neither can they be cenfvuedor ellecmed

as traitors, rebels, difturbers, or enemies to the flatc, but rather ci

jprefervers, confervcrs, and defenders thereof." See more, Impartial
'

£x.amin^liay
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What crood can reformation do?

The blood and trealure that's laid out-

^;io
Is thrown away, and goes for nought.

Are thefe the fruits o' th' proteftation,

The prototype of reformation,

Which all the faints, and fome, fuicemartyKSj,

Wore in their, hats like wedding-garters.

Examination of Mr Neal's ad vol. of the Hlfton' of the Puritans, -~

p. 377. Impai-tial Examination of his .3d v.J. p. 305. Preface to

a UdCt, entitled, A Looking-glafs for Sclxifmatics, 1725. The
fanatfcal Jefuits, 1687, feems to have borrowedthis dillinftion

from thefe Jeialtical
fanatics. The. Pope himfelf being fufpecitd

as a favouier of Molinos, or -what was called the herefy of the

Quietefe,
" on the 13th of February, fome were deputed from

the Court of the Inquiiiticn to examine hin>, not in the quality

of Chrift's vicar, or St Peter's fucceflbr, but in the fmgle quality

of Beaedift Odefcalchi." Baker's Hifl. of the Inqailition, p. 430.

i'. 518. irliat good can- reformation do?] This was the cant of

fome of them even in their public fermons. " The peopkof

England," fays Richard Kentilh, Faff Sermon before the Gotn-

mons, November 24. 1647, p. 17.
" once defired a reformation,

cc\enanted for a reformation, but now. they hate to be refornv?

ed." Their v/ay of reforming is fneered by the author of An Ele-

^y upon the incomparable King Charles I. 1648, p. II.

*' Brave ref'jrm.ation, and a thorough one too,.

Which, to enrich yourfelves, muft all undo.

Pray tell us (thole that can) what fruits have grown
From, all your feeds in blood, and treafure fown .-'

What would you mend, when your projeded ftate .

Doth from the. bell in form- degenerate .''

Or why fliould you (of all) attempt the cure,^

Whofe farts nor gofpcl-tefts nor laws endure ?

But Hke unwholfome exhalations met.
From your cojijunrtion, only plagues beget.

And in your circle, as impouhumes fill.

Which by their venom their whole body kill."

^. 534. Jl^'ore hi their hats, &c.] When the tumultuous rabbis

came ro Weftminfter crying to have juffice done upon the Earl of

Strafford, they rolled up th- proteftation, or fome piece of paper

rcfembling it, and wore.it in theii- hats, as a badge of their zeaU

Thjey might probably do the fame upon the -impeachment of ths

fix members. (Dr B.)
" The Buckinghamftiire men were the firft

who, whilft they exprefted their love to their knight (Hampden),

forgot their fworn ,Qath t<? their. liing, and, inlliead of feathery

they
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525 When 'twas refolv'd by either Houfe

Six members quarrel to efpoufe?

Did they, for this drav/ down ilie rabblcj.

With zeal and noifes formidable ;

And make all cries about the town

rjo Join throats to cry the biihops down?

Who, having round begirt the palace,

(As once a month they do the gallows^
As members gave the fign about,

Setup their throats with hideous fiiout;.

^3^ When tinkers bawPd aloud to fettle

Church-difclpline, for patching kettle;

No fow-gelder did blow his horn

To geld a cat, but cry'd Reform :

The oyfter-women lock'd their filh up,

J40 And trudg'd away to cry No Biihop ;

they carried a printed proteflation in their Hats, as the London-
ers had done a little before upon the fptar's point.'' See a traft,

entitled, The True Informer, &c. Oxford, 1643, p. 27.

•^. 526. Six memlers oaarrcl tc effoufe.]
* The fix members

*ere the Lord Kimbolton, Mr Pym, Mr Hollis, Mr Hampden,
Sir Arthur Haflerig, and Mr Stroi:d, whom the King ordered to

be apprehended, and their papers fcized, charging them of plot-

ting with the Scots, and favouring the late tumults : but the Houfs
Toted againlt the arreft of their perfons or jiapers; whereupon the-

King having preferred articles againft thofc members, he went
with his guard to theHouie to demand them; but they, having
notice, withdrev/.

ir. 530. Join tJjTOtits to cry the lljhops ilomn.']
"

It is frefb in me-

mory," faith the author of a tra(rt, entitled. Lex Talionis,
" how-

this city fent forth its fpiirious fcum in multitudes to cry down

bifhops, root and branch
; who, like fhoals of herrings, or Iwarms

©f hornets, lay hovering about the court with lying pamphlets
and fcandalous pafquils, until they forced the King from his

throne, and banlthed the Queen from hi^bed, and afterwards out

of the kingdom."
" Good Lord," fays^ the True Informer, &c.

Oxford 1643, p. 12. " what a deal of dirt was thrown in the bi-

fliops faces ! what infamous ballads were fnng ! what a thitk cloud

of epidemical hatred hxmg fuddtiily ov<i" them ! io far, that a dog
•ftitii
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The monfe-trap men kid fave-alls by,

And 'gainft
ev'l counfellors did cry ;

Botchers left old cloaths in the lurch,

And fell to tarn and patch the church ;-

545 Some cry'd the covenant, inftead

Of pudding-pies and ginger-bread.

And fome for brooms, old boots and ihoes,

BawPd out to purge the Common-houfe :

Inftead of kitchen-ftuff, fome cry,

55^ A gofpel-preaching miniftry ;

And- fome for old fuits, coats, or cloak,

No furplices nor fervice-book ;

A ftrange harmonious inclination.

Of all degrees to reformation.

555 And is this all? Is this the end

To which thefe carry'ngs -on did tend?

with a black and white face was called a MJfjopl" And it is certain-

that thefe mobs were encouraged by Alderman Pennington, and
other members of the Houfe of Commons, and by feme of ths

clergy, particularly by Dr Burges, who called them his ban-dogs,

and faid he coiUd fet them on and take them off as he pleafed.

Wood's Athen. Oxon. vol. ii. col. 236. Echard's Pliftory of Eng-
land, vcl.ii. And it is no wondai- that the mob without doors were

fo furious agaiaft them, when fo much encouragement was given

within. And upon one of thefe clamourers, who was an Alder-

man (and probably Pennington), it was well turned by Mr Sel-

den,
" Mr Speaker," fays the Alderman,

" there are fo many
clamours again ft fuch and fuch of the prelates, thst we fhall ne-

ver be quiet till we have no more bithops." Mr Selden, upon this,

informs the houfe,
" what grievous complaints theie were for higlj

miOemeanours againft fuch and fuch aldermen ;
and therefore

(fays he) by a parity of reafon, it is my humble motion that ws
have no more aldermen." I/Eflrange^ reflexion upon Poggius's
Fable of a Prielt and Epiphany, part i. fab. 364. See a farther acr

count of the mobs of thak times, S-ikuiv Bua-tAiKY}, cap. iv.

^. _';s^, 554. A ftrange harnwn'wus inclination—Of all degrees to

rcformation.'\ Thofe flights which feem moft extravagant in our

poet were really excelled by matter of faift. The Scots, in their

iirge declaration, 1637, p. 41. begin their petition againfl th^c

Commea
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Hath public faith, like a young heir.

For this tak'n up all forts of ware,
And run int' ev'ry tradefman's book,

560 'Till both turn bankrupts, and are broke ?

Did faints for this bring hi their plate.

And crowd as if they came too late ?

Forwhen theythought the Caufe had need cn't^

Happy was he that could be rid on't.

Common Prayer-Book, thus:—" We men, women, children, and
fervants, having confidered," &c. Foulis's Hift. of Wicked Plots,
&c. p. 91.

^•557) 558. Hath public flit f>, like a young heir,
—For this tak'n-

tip all forts ofivarc?} This thought letms to have been borrou'cd
from Mr Walker, Hiflory of Inuepeudency, 1661, part i. p. II.

The moft obfervable thing (fays he) is to I'ec this old Parliament,
like a young prodigal, take up money upon difficult terms, and
entangle all they had for a lecui ity." They took up amm.iini-

tion, provifions, and cloaths for their army, promiling to pay for
them as foon as they could raifc money; and tradeimen took their

words, and trufted them with their goods, upon what they called

the public faith, upon a promifc of eight pound per cent, intereft,
as is mentioned by moft of the hiftorians of thofe times : Vail

quantities of plate were brought into the Parliament-treafury to
be coined into money for the payment of the foldiers. But the
Parliament broke their public faith, and performed few of their

promifes; fo that many of the tradefmen that trufted them broke,
and many of thofe that brought in their plate were cheated of
both their principal and intereft. " Never was there fuch double

dealing," fays Mr James Howel, Philanglus, page 146.
"

by any
public afTembly : for when the lenders upon the pubUc faith came
to demand their money, they could not have it, unlefs they dou-
bled their firft: fum, together with the intereft they received, and
then they fhould have the value in church and crown lands ;

but
if they doubled not both intereft and principal, they Ihould not
be capable ot having any lands allowed for their money. Di-
vers (fays he) to my knowledge have ruined themfelves therebyi
and though they clamoured ajid fpoke hij.h language at the pai--

lianient-doors, and were promifed fatisJacUon, yet could not get
a penny ta this day :'—and divers interlopers wcie uftd to buy
thefe piil.Jtc faith bills foV half a crown in the pound- See a fai-

ther account of their public faith, in a trnft, entitled, A Second

CompUint; being an honcrt Tetter to a doubtful Friend, about

rifling the twentieth part of his eftate, 1643, Hiftory of Indt))en-

cy, part i. p. 3. part ii. p. 70. a fcng entitled. The Clown, Coll.

of LoyalSuugs, rcprliatcd I7jl, vol. ii. q. 191. Mercurius Politi-

>
. CUV
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^6^ Did they coin pifs-pots, bowls, and flaggons,

Int' officers of horfe and dragoons ;

And into pikes and mufqnetteers

Stamp beakers, cups, and porringers?

A thiinbie, bodkin, and a fpoon,

570 Did ftart up living men, as foon

As in the furnace they were thrown,

Juft like the dragon's teeth, b'ing fown.

ciis, No. 387. p. 62, 63, 64. The Speech and ConfcfTion of the

Covenant, at its Burning by the Executioner, 1671, p. 15. Hcath^s

Chronicle, p. 3'/.

ir. 561, 56a. Did f/uvl 5 for this Iring in their -plate,
—And crowd

«j if they came too late.'] One of thefe pretended faints, who gene-

rally in his prayers pleads poverty, yet thanks God, upon this oc-

cafion, for enabling him to fubfcribe fome plate to the parliament.
" O my good I^ord God, accept of my due thanks for all forts

of mercies, fpiritual and temporal, to me and mine; in fpecial, I

praife thee for my riches in plate, by which I am enabled to fub-

fcribe fifteen pounds in plate for the ufe of the parliament, as I

am railed upon for to do it by commifiioners this day." Mr
George Swathe's Prayers, p. 37." without rtay

Our callings and eflates we flung away;
Our plate, our coin, our jewels, and our rings,
Arms, ornaments, and all our precious things.
To you we brouglit as bountifully in.

As if they had old rulty horfe-fhoes been."

Gpobalfamum Anglicanum, by George Withers, Efq; 1646, p. 3,

*"• J'^Qi 570. A thimh'e, hodkiii, and a fpoon,
—Did ftart up living

men as joen, &c.] Mr Thomas May, who ftyles himfelf ScL-retary
of the Parliament, Hiflory of the Parliament of England, 1647,
lib. ii. cap. v. p. 97. o!)ferves,

" That the Parliament were able

to raife forces, and arm tliem well, by reafon of the great mafles

of money and plate which to that purpofe was heaped up in Guild-

hall, where not only the vvealthieft citizens and gentlemen, who
were near dwellers, brought in their large bags and goblets, but
the poor fort preiented their mites alfo, infomuch that it was a

common jeer of men difaffcded to the Canfe to call it the Thimble
and Bodkin army." See Note upon Part ii. Canto ii. ^. 775.
The French Report, CoUedion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731,
vol. i. No. II. p. 25. A Song upon bringing in tlie Plate, ib.

vol. i. No. 2a. p. 47. Rump Rampant, vol. ii. No. 15. p. 61.

^. 572. Juft like the dragons fecfh, l/iag fown.'\ See tlie fable of

Cadmus, Ovid. Metamorph. lib, iii. L. joz, &Cj
*'• 57S'
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Tlien was the caufe of gold and plate,

The brethren's
ofF'rings, confecrate,

575 Like th' Hebrew calf, and down before it

The faints fell proftrate to adore it :

So fay the wicked—and will you
Make that farcafmus fcandal true.

By running after dogs and bears,

580 Beads more unclean than calves or fteers?

Have pow'rful preachers ply'd their tongues,

. 575. Like ilP Hchrciu calf, and ciomn before it, Sec] The author
of a book entitled, Englifli and Scots Prefbytery, p. 320. obferves

j'.pon this ordinance,
" That the feditious zealots contributed as

freely, as the idolatrous Ifraelites, to make a golden calf; and
thoie who did not bring in their plate, they plundered their houfcs,
and took it away by force : and at the fame time commanded the

people to take up arms, under the penalty of being hanged."

*•. 578. Mnke that farcafmus, &c.]
* Abufive or infulting had

been better; but our Knight believed the learned language more
convenient to underftand in than his own mother tongue."

*-. 580. Beajis tnore unclean than calves or fteers.'] See an account

of clean and unclean beafls. Lev. xi. Deut. xiv.

^. 581. Htve powerful preachers plyd their
tongues.'] Alluding

to Mr Edmund Calamy, and others, who recommended this loan

in a fpeech at Guild-hall, Oft. 6. 1643, in which, among other

reafons for a loan, he has the following ones :
" If ever, gentle-

reen, you might ufe this fpeech of Bernardius Ochinus (which he
hinted at before), O Happy Penny, you may ufe it now; Hap-
py Money, that will purchafe religion, and purchafe a refor-

mation to my pofterity! O Happy Money, and blefled be God I

have it to lend ! and I count it the greateft opportunity that God
did ever offer to the godly of this kingdom, to give them fonie

money, to lend to this caufe : And I remember in this ordinance

cx Parliament, it is called Advance Money ;
it is called an Ordi-

nance to Advance Money towards the Maintaining the Pailiament

Forces
; and truly it is the higheft advance of money to make

money an inflrunient to advance my religion : The Lord give you
hearts to believe this. For my part, 1 fpeak it in the name of

myfelf and in the names of thefe reverend minifters, we \x ill not

only fpeak to pcrfuade you to contribute, but every one of us

that God hath given any efbate to, we will all to ourutmoft power;
we will not only fay ile, but Tcmtc" See more id. ib. Mr Cafe, a

celebrated preacher of thofe times, to encourage his auditors to a

liberal.x;ontribotion, upon adminifteiing the facrament, addrefled

them
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And laid themfelves out and their kings ;

Us'd all means, both direft and fmifter,

V th' pow'r of gofpel-preachhig niinifter?

585 Have they invented tones to ^in

The women, and make them draw in

The men, as Indians with a female

Tame elephant inveigle the male?

Have they told Prov'dence what it muft do^

500 Whom to avoid, and ^^hom to truft to?

'them in this 'manner :
" All ye that have contributed to thfe

Parliament, come, and take this facrament to your comfort."

B^Jgdale's Short View, p. 566.

^. 585. Have they hnicnted tones to -unn, &c.] The author of the

Dialogue between Timothy and Pilatheus, pref. to vol. ii. 1710,
ia banter of thofe times, fays,

"
I knew a famous cafuift, who,

v/henever he undertook the converfion of any of his pre-
cife neighbours, mofl commonly made ufe of this following ad-

jjrefs : H-a-h Friend, thou art in darknefs, yea in thick dark-
nefs—The Lord—he— I fay, he—he fiial! enlighten thee. Hearkeri

to him, hear him, attend to him, advife with him
; enquire for

him—(raifmg his voice)
—po—or faw— (here pull out the hand-

kerchief) he Ihall enlighteh thee, he Ihail kindle thee, he fhall in-

Rame thee, he (hall confume thee, yea even he,—Hcigh-ho^—,

Cchis through the nofe) ; and by this Vvell-tuned exordium, he
Charmed all the brethren mod melodioufly and rivalled all the

nofes and night-caps in the neighbourhood."
'^- 5^7> 588. The wen, as Indians ivith a fcinale

—Tame elephant

inveigle the male.'] The mannei of taking wild elephants in the

kingdom of Pegu is by a tame female elephant, bred for that pur-
pofe ; which being anointed with a peculiar ointment, the wild
one follows her into an inclofed place, and fo is taken, Purchafe's

Pilgrims, vol. v. 4th edit. p. 583. See a larger account, Philofophi-
cal Tranfadions, No. 326. vol. xxvii. p. 66. &c. and the manner
of taming elephants in England, by Mr Strachan, Philofophical
Tranfaftions. No. 177. vol. xxiii. p. 1051.

t-. 589. Have they told Providence -what it muji do."] It was a com"
non pradtice to inform God of the tranfa(flions of tht times. "Oh
my good Lord God," fays Mr G. Swathe, Prayers, p. la.

*'
1 hear

the King hath fet up his ftandard at York again ft the Parliament
and city of London—Look thou upon them, take their caufe in-

to thine own hand; appear thou in the caufe of thy faints, the

taufeinhand;—It is thy caufe. Lord; we know that the King
fs mifled, deluded, and deceived by his Popifh, Arminian, and

Vol. !. N Umporifin^,
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Difcover'd th' enemy's defign,

And which way beft to countermine ?

Prefcrib'd what ways it hath to v/ork.

Or it will ne'er advance the kirk ?

^p^ Told it the nev/s o' tli' laft exprefs,

And after good or bad fuccefs.

Made prayers not fo like petitions

As overtures and propofitions,

(Such as the army did prefent

600 To their creator, the Parliament)

tcmporiCng, rebellious, rnalig-.iant, faiTtion and party/' 5cc. "
TJi<f)-

wo'.iid, fays Dr Echard, Obfervations on 'die Anfwer to the En-
qviirr into the Occafions of the Contempt of the Clergy, p. 67.
in their prayers and iermons, tell God, that they would be Mil-

ling to be at any charge and trouble for him, and to do, as it

\vere, any kindnefs for the Lord; the I>ord might noutnifl tliem,
and rely upon them, tlicy fhotild not fail him : they fliould not
he unmindful of his bufinefs; his «'ork fhould not fland ftiil, nor
his defigns be neglected. Tliey miifr needs fay, that they had

formerly received fome favours from God, and have been, as it

ivere, beholden to the Almighty, but they did not much queftion
hut they ihould find fome opportunity of making fome amends
for the many good things, and, (as I may fo fay) civilities, which

they had received from hiin : indeed, as for thole that are weak in

the faitli, and are yet b'jt babes in Chrifl, it is fit that fuch (liould

keep at fome dillance from God, fhould kneel before l;im, and
ftand (as I may fo fay) cap in hand to the Almighty : but as for

thofe that are flrong in all gifts, and grown up in all grace, and
are come to a fuUnels and rinencfs in the Lord Jefus, it is comely
enough to take a great chair, and fit at the end of the table, and,
ivith their cocked hats on their heads, to fay, God, we thought it

not amifs to call upon thee this evening, and let thee know hov
r.ffairs ftand; wc have been very watchful fince we were laft with

thee, and they are in a very hopeful condition ; we hope that thoi5

wilt not forget us, for we are very thoughtful of thy concerns : we
do fomewhat long to hear from thee; and if thou pleafed to give V.',

us fiich a thing (viflory) we Inall be (as I may fo fay) good to thee J'"'

in fomething elfe when it lies in our way." See a remarkable
Scotch prayer much to the fame purpofe, Scourge, by Mr Lewis,
No. 16. p. 13c. edit. 1717.

t-. 602. They -will not, cnrtacf acqu'-cfcf.'] Alluding probably to

their fancy expoflulations with God fiom the pulpit. Mr Vines,
in St Clement's Church, near Tcmpk-Bar, luld tlie following

words ;

.!,;
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In which they freely will confefs,

They will not, cannot acquiefce,

Unlcfs the work be carry 'd on

In the fame Nvay they have begun,

605 By fetting church and common-weal

All on a flame, bright as their zeal,

On which the faints were all a-gog,

And all this for a bear and dog?

The Parliament drew up petitions

610 To 'tfelf, and lent them, like commilTions^

words :•
" O Lord, thou hafl never given us a viaory this long,

while, for all our frequent farting : what doll thou mean, O Lord,

to fling into a ditch, and there to leave us?" Duedale's Short

View of the Troubles, p. 570. And one Robinfon, in his prayer

at Southampton, Augu;'} 2J. 164a, exprefled himfelf in the fol-

lowing manner,
" O God, O God, many are the hands that ars

lift up againft us, but there is one, God, it is thou thylelf, O Fa-

ther, who does us more mifchief than they all." See Seppen's
Preacher's Guard and Guide. They feemed to encourage this

faucinefs in their public fermons. " Gather upon God," fays Mr
R. Harris, Faft Sermon before the Commons, Way 25. 1642,

p. 18. " and hold him to it as Jpcob did; prefs him with his pre-

cepts, with his promifes, with his hand, with his fcal, with his

oath, till we do iua-^Triiv, as fome Gieek fathers boldly fay; that

is, if I may fpeak it reverently enough, put the Lord out of coun-

tenance, put him, as you would fay, to the blulh, unkfs we be

maflers of our requefts."

ir. 609. The Parliament drew up pefilioiis.] When the feditious

members of the Houfe of Commons wanted to have any thing pafs

the Houfe which they feared would meet with oppolition, they
would draw up a pefition to the Parliament, and fend it to their

friends in the country to get it figned, and brought it up to the

Parliament by as many as could be prevailed upon to do it. Their

way of doing it, as Lord Clarendon obferves, Hiftory of the Re-

bellion, vol.i. p.i6l. "was to prepare a petition, very modcft and

dutiful for the form, and for the matter not veiy unrcafonable;

and to communicate it at fome public meeting, where lare was

taken it fnould be received with approbation : the fiibfcription of

a very few hands filled the paper ilfelf where the petition was=

written, and therefore many more iheets were annexed for tie

reception of the num'.ers, which gr.ve all the credit, and procu-
red all the countenance to the umlcrtaking. When a muit'tiide of
li'xtids weie procui-edj tlie petilitm itfeli wus cut uiT, and a nc-.v
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To well-affecled perfons down.
In every city and great town ;

With power to levy horfe and inen>

Only to bring them back again :

^15 For this did many, many a mile,

Ride manfdlly in rank and file.

With papers in their hats that fliow'd

As if they to the pillory rode.

Have all thefe courfes, thefe efforts,

^20 Been try'd by people of all forts,

Felis 6^ re7v.:s, omnibtis net'v'is^

And all t' advance the Caufe's fervice ?

And fliall all now be thrown away
In petulant inteftine fray ?

<S25 Shall we that in the cov'nant fwore,

Each man of us to run before

Another, flill, in reformation,

Give dogs and bears a difpenfation ?

How wiir difienting brethren reliHi it?

one framed, agreeable to the deiign in hand, and annexed to a.,

long lift of names which was fubfcribed to the former; by this

means many men found their najues fubfcribed to petitions of

which they before had never heard."

ir. 621. Velis et remis, omnibus nervis.] The ancients made n(e

of gallies with fails and oars, vid. Lucani Pharlal. palUm. Suck

are the gallies now rowed by flaves at Leghorn, &c. in culm wea-

ther, wlien their fails are of little fervice. All that Mr Butler

means is, that they did it with all their might.

1r, 630. Ti''hat -win inalignants fay, &c.]
"

Bymali^napff," fay;

the writer of a Letter, w'ithout any fuperfcrij^tion, tJiat tlie poor

people may fee the intentions of thofe whom they have followed,

printed '.: the year 1643, p. 6. "
you intend ail fuch who believe

that mc e obedience ib to be given to the aifls of former Parlia-

ment, han to the orders and votes of this."

^. 637. For to fiihjcnle, wipghl vnfceu.'] See the Solemn League
and Coveiiant, in Lord Clarendon's Hill, o-f the Rebellion, vol. ii.

p. aS;.
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630 What will malignants fay? vidtTnef,

That each man fwore to do his bell

To damn and perjm-e all the reft ?

And bid the devil take the hindnioi%.

Which at this race is like to win molt,

635 They'll fay our bus'uefs, to reform

The church and ftate, is but a worm j

For to fubfcribe, unfight unfeen,

T' an nnknowTi church difcipline.

What is it eife, hut before-hand

^40 1 '

engage, and after underftand ?

Torwhen we fwore to carry on

The prefent reformation.

According t& the purell mode

Of thurches beft reformed abroad,

^45 What did we elfe but make a vow

To do we know not what, nor how?

For no three of us will agree

Where or what churches rhefe fhould be;

p. 287. where lKe>' promife to reform the church according to th^'

beft reformed churches, though none of them knew, neither could'

they agree, which churches were beft reformed, and very few,.

Mi anv. of them knew which was the t;-ue form of thofe churches.

(Dr B.)

^. 639, 640. Whit is it e'fe, but hifore-hand—T' engage- and aftcr

i.ndcrjiand P'\
Of this kind was the caiuiftry of the Mayor and Ju-

rats of llaftings, one of tlie Cinque Ports, who would have had.

{bme of the Alliftants to fwcar in genet si to aflift them, and after-

v.'ards tlicy fhouid know the particulars ;
and when thcr/ fcrnpled,

they toldthem, "They n?ed nottohc (o fcrupulous, thcJgh.tl.ey

did not know what they iu'ore unto ;
it was no harm, for they had

taken the fame oath themfclves to do that which thsy 'A'cre to

affift them in." Muxuiias Rufticus, No. 15. p. 163, 164.

*. 647, 648- For no three ofw; v/ill agree
—Where or v'hat'

(hirchcs ihefe fljould be.] See this proved in their behaviour at the

Treaty of t'xbridge, Lord Clarendoii's Iliftory of the Rebellion,

T«i. "• p. 447; 44^.
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And is indeed the felf-fame cafe

650 With theirs that fwore et ca;teras ;

Or the French league, in which men vow'd:

To fight to the lafl drop of blood .

Thefe flanders will be thrown upon.
The Caufe and Avork we carry on,

<^5^ If we permit men to run headlong
T' exhorbitances fit for bedlam

;

Rather than gofpel-walking times.

When flighteft fins are greateil: crimes^

But we the matter fo ihall handle

^. 650. With theirs that fivcre et citeras.] In the Coinvccation-

t^iat fat at the the beginning of the 1640, there was an oath framed,
fee canon vi. of 1640, which all the clergy were bound to take, in

which was this claufe ;
" Nor will T ever give my coufent to alter

the governaient of this church, by archbilhops, bifhops, deans,

archdeacons," &c. This was loadly clamoiired at, and crjled

fwearing to they knew not what : and a book was publijhed, Lon-

don, 1641, entitled, The Anatomy of &c. or, the Unfolding of

that dangerous Claufe of the Sixth Canon. Our poet has plainly

in this place fliown his impartiality ; the faulty and ridiculous 011

one fide, as well as the other, feel the lafli of liis pen. The fatire

is fine and pungent in comparing the &c. oath with the covenant

oath; neither of which were ftriftly defenfible. His brother fa-

tiriil, Cleveland, alfo could not permit {o great an abfurdity to

pafs by him unlalhed; but docs it in the ps>fon of a P'Oiitia-

^alot, and thereby cuts doubly :

" Who fwears Sec. fwears more oaths at once.

Than Cerberus out of his triple fconce:

Who views it well, with thejame eye beholds-.

The old half ferpeiit in his num'rous folds

Accurs'c! ——
Oh Booker, Booker, how com'ft thou to laik

This fign in thy prophetic almanac ?—— I cannot half untrufs

Et cactera, it is fo abominous.
The Trojan nag was not fo fully lin'd ;

I'nrip 8ic. and you /liali find

Og the great commiiTary, and, which is worfe,
Tl>e apparator upon his ffeew-bald hoife.

Then finally, my babe of grace, forbear

-Et cat?) a, 'twill be tgo lar to fwciir ;
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660 As to remove that odious fcandle :

In name of King and Parliament,

I charge ye all, no more foment

This feud, but keep the peace between-

Your brethren and your countrymen y

665 And to thofe places flraight repair

Where your refpedive dwellings are.

But to that purpofe firft furrender

The fiddler, as the prime offender,

Th' incendiary vile, that is chief

670 Author and engineer of mifchief ;,

For 'tis, to fper.k in a familiar ftyle,

A Yorkfhire wea-bit, longer than a mile."

Nay, he elfewhere couples it with the cant word ftneF,)mnus ftiiS-

club divines), and fays,
" The banns of mairiage were afked be-

tween them, that the Convocation and the Commons were to be
the guefts; and the prieft Molefey, or Saada Clara, were to tie

the foxes tails together." Could any thing be faid more fevere and
fatirical? (MrB.)

. 651. Or the French league.']
* " The Holy League in France,

dcfigned and made for the extirpation of the Protellant religion,
was the original out of which the folemn league and covenant
here was (with difference only of circum (lances) moft faithfully
tranfcribed. Nor did the fuccefsof both di.Ter more than the in-

tent and purpofe; for after tlie dtftrudion of valt numbers of

people of all forts, both ended with the murder of two kings,
whom they had both fv.orn to defend : and as our covenanters
fwore every man to run one before another in the way of refor-

mation, fo did the French, in the Holy League, to fight to the
laft drop cf blood." Mr Robert Gordon, fee Hiftory'of the II-

luftrious family of Gordon, vol. ii. p. 197. fpeaking of the folemn

league and covenant, compares it to the Holy League in France 5

and obferves, "that they were as like as one egg to another; the
one was nurfed by the Jefuits, the other by tlie then Scots

Prefbyterians, Simeon and Levi;" and he informs us, p. 139." That Sir William Dugdale (Short View) has run the comparifon
paragraph by paragraph ; and that fome figned it with their owrr
blood inftead of ink." See likewife Hiflory of Engliih and Scotch

Prefbytery, edit. 1659, chap. x. p. 88.
ir. 667, '?58. But to that furpoje firft furrender

—The fiddler, &c.]
This is meant as a ridicule on the clamours of the Parliament againit
tvil counfellors, and their demands to have them given up to

.juAice. (MrW.)
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That makes divifion between friends,.

For profane and malignant ends.

He and that engine of vile noife^

On which illegally
he plays,

6j^ Shall (di^um fadiuni) both be broughe
To condign puniihment, as they onght.

'iliis mnft be done, and I would fain fee-

Mortal fo flurdy as to gain-fay ;

For then I'll take another courfe,

680 And foon reduce yx)U all by force.

This faid, he clapp'd his hand on fv. ord,.

To ihew he meant to keep his word.

But Talgol, who had long fupprefs'd-

Inflamed wrath in glowing brealt,

a*. 673, 674, 675, 676. Ht' a>}d that e::^KC cf 7'!k roife,
—Cn

which illegally he pLiys,— Shall (di<ftum factum) J-*,'/*" be brunghl-^

To condign funiflmient , a% ihey citght.']
1 he threatening puniflimenf.

to the fiddle was mudi like the threats of tlie pragmatical troopers

to pi-nlili P.alph Dobbin's waggon, of which we have the fuilovv-

ing merry account, Plain Dealer, puLlilhcd 1734, "vo'- ' P- 2^6.
"

I was diiving (fays he) into a town upon the :9th of May,
•*hcre my waggon was to dine : there canie up in a great raje

feven or eight of the troopers that were quartered there, and-

aJked what i buflicd out my horfes for: I told them to drive flics

au:iy. But they faid I was a Jacobite rafca!, that my horfes

were guilty of high treafon, and my v/aggon ought to be hanged.

1 anlvvered, it was already drawn, and within a yard or two of

being quarteJ-cd; but as 'to being harged, it wt.5 a ccmpllmert
we had no occafion for, and therefore deiired them to take it

back again, and keep it in their own hands till they had an op-

portunity to make uie of it. I had no fooner fpoke thefe words,

but they fell upon me like thunder, (tiipped my cattle in a

twinkling, andbeat me black and blue w ith my own oak-branches.''

i'-. 683, 684. But Talgol, -who had long fupprefi'd— Infiamed
ii rath

in glo-iving brc-Jl, &c.] It maybe afked. Why Talgol was the firrt

in anfwering the Knight, when it feems more incumbent upon
the bearward to make a defence : Probably Talgol iiW^ht then be

a Cavalier; for the chara^er the poet has given him doth not in-

fer the contrary, and his anfwer carries ftrong indications to juftify

the conieamc. Th& Knight had Uiiluckily expofed to view tho
•^ - - *

plottJEQ,
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68-5 Which now began to rage and burn as

Implacably as flame in furnace,

Thus anfwer'd him : Thou vermin wretched

As e'er in meafled pork was hatched,

Thou tail of worfhip, that doft grow
^QO On rump of juftice as of cow,

How dareft thou, with that fullen luggage
O' th' felf, old iron, and other baggage.
With which thy fteed of bones and leather

Has broke his wind in halting hither ;

€95 How durft th', I fay, adventure thus

T' oppofe thy lumber againffc us?

Could thine impertinence find out

No work t' employ itfelf about,

plotting defigns of his party, which gaveTalgol an opportunity to

vent his natural inclination to ridicule them. This confirms me
in an opinian that he was then a loyalilT:, notwithftanding what
Sir R, L'Eflrange has alferted to the contrary. (Mr B.)

f^. 6S9. Thou toil of u'crpip.'] A home reflecflion upon the juT-
tices of the peace in thofe times

; many of which, as has been ob-

ferved, were of the loweft rank of the people, and the beft pro-

bably were butchers, carpenters, horfe- keepers, as fome have been
within our memory ;

and very applicable would the words of Notch,
the brewer's clerk, to the groom of the revels, Ben Johnfon's
Mafque of Augurs, Works, p. 8j. have been to many of the wor-

Pnipfiil ones of thofe times. "
Sure, by your language, you were

never meant for a courtier ; howfoever it hath been your ill for-

tune to have been taken out of the neft young, you are fome con-^

(table's egg, fome wddgeon of authority, you are fo eafily offended,"

See Miramont's treatment of hisbrother Brifac the juftice, Beaum.
and Fletcher's Elder Brother, ^€^ ii. fc. I. and as they made fuAx
mean perfons juftices of the peace, that they might more eafily

govern them, Cromwell afterwards took the fame method in the
choice of high flieritis, whom lie appointed from yeomen, or the
loweft tradefmen, tliat he coidd confide in, the expence of retinae

and treating the judges being taken away. Heath's Chronicle,

p. 401.

*•. 694. If leim'd and ib-'d'tn halting hither.'] Thus it ftanjds In the

two Iriili editions of 1664.
t. 702>.
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Where thou, fecure from wooden blow^

700 Thy bufy vanity niight'il ihow ?

Was no difpute a-foot between

The caterwaulmg bretheren?

No fubtle queftion rais'd among
Thofe out-o'-their wits, and thole i' th' wrong ?

705 No prize between thofe combatants

O' th' times, the land and water faints,

Where thou might'il flickle, without hazard

Of outrage to thy hide and niazzard
j

And not for want of bus'nefs come

710 To US; to be thus troubiefome,

^. 702. The caterwauling Irctlicrcn?'] A writer of thofe timesr,

Umbra Comitiorum, or Cambridge Commencement in I'ypes, p. 6.

(penes me) thus ftyles the Pre/byterians :
" How did the rampant

brotherhood (fays he) play their prize, and caterwaul one ano-

ther ?" But Mr Butler defigned this probably as a fiieer upon the

Aflembly of Divines, and fome of tlieir curious and fubtle debates ;

far which our poet has lalhed them in another v;ork. " Mr Sel-

den," fays he. Remains, 2d edit. 1727, p. 226. " vifits the Af-

fembly as Perfians ufed to fee wild afl'es fight ; when the Com-
mons have tired him with their new law, thefe brethren refrefh

him with their mad gofpel : they lately were gravelled betwixt

Jeriifalem and Jericho, they knew not the dillance betwixt thofe

two places ;
one cried twenty miles, another ten. It was con-

cluded feven, for this realbn, that filh was brought from Jericho
to Jerufalem market : Mr Selden fmiled and faid, perhaps the fiOi

'.vere falt-fifh, and fo Ropped their mouths." And as to their an-

notations, many of them were no better than Peter Harrifon's,

who obferved of the two tables of ftone, that they were made of

Shittim wood. Umbra Comitior. ire. p. 7.

•^.706.— the land and-watsr feints.']
The Pre/tyteri-ans and Ana-

taptifts.

^. 708. ir.azTard.l Face.

*-.7i3. Was there no
felor.y, &c.] Thefe properly were cognizable

by him as a juftice of the peace.

*. 717, 718. No ak un'icaii'iU Irokcn lec're,— Fcrvh'uh thcufia-

tute ntight'ft alledge.'] Ale-houfes are to I)c licenfed by jiilliccs of

the peace, who have power to put them dn\xn by cth iinJ 6th

JEdw. VI. cap. XXV. \j-c. lee Jacob's L^w Didionary : and, by

43<i
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To interrupt our better fort

Of difputants, and fpoil our fport ?

Was there no felony, no bawd,

Cut-purfe, nor burglary abroad?

715 No ftolen pig, nor plunder'd goofe,

To tie thee up from breaking loofe ?

No ale unlicensed, broken hedge,

For which thou flatute niight'ft
alledge,

To keep thee bufy from foul evil,

^20 And ihame due to thee from the devil?

Did no committee fit, where he

Might cut out journey-work for thee ?

4-5(1 Eliz. cap. vii. hedge-breakers ftiall pay fuch damages as a

jiiftice
(hall think fit; and, if not able, Ihall be committed to the

conftable, to be whipped. See Jacob's, ire.

ir. 720. Andjliame he to thee from the devi!.] An expreflion ufed

by Sancho Pancha ;
Don Quixote, vol i. chap. xi. p. 281.

t. 721. Did no committee fit.']
Some fhort account has already-

been given of committees and their oppreflions; to which the au'

thor of a poem, entitled, Sir John Birkenhead revived, p. 3. al-

ludes, in the following lines :

«' The plow riands dill, and trade is fmall,

For goods, lands, towns, and cities;

Nay, I dare iiiy, the devil and all

Pay tribute to committees."

And Mr Walker obferves, Hlftory of Independency, part i. p. 67.

That to hirtorize them at large (namely the grievances from com-

mittees) would require a volume as big as the Book of Martyrs|

and that the people were then generally of opinion, that they

might as eafiiy find charity in hell as juftice in any committee;

and that the King hath taken down one ftar-chamber, and the

Parliament have fet up a hundred. IMr Cleveland gives the fol-

lowing charader of a countiy committee-man, V/orks, page 98.
•' He is one who, for his good behaviour, has paid the cxcife of

his ears, fo fuffered piracy by the land caption of fhip-money ;

next a primitive freeholder, who hates the King, becaufe he is

a gentleman, tranTgrefling the magna charta of delving Adam,
(alluding to thefe two lines ufed by John Ball, to encourage the

rebels in V/at Tyler's and Jack Straw's rebellion, in the reign of

Jving Richard II.
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And fet th' a tafk, with fabornation,

To ftkch up fale and fequeftration,

725 To cheat with hohnefs and zeal,

All parties and the common-weal ?

Much better had it been for thee,

H' had kept thee where th' art us'd to be ;

Or fent th' on bus'nefs any whither,

730 So he had never brought thee hither.

But if th' hafl brain enough in Ikull

To keep itfelf in lodging whole,

And not provoke the rage of (lones

And cudgels to thy hide and bones,

735 Tremble, and vanilh, while thou may'ft,

Which I'll not promile if thou ftay'ft.

At this the Knight grew high in v/roth.

And
lifting

hands and eyes up both,

Three times he fmote on ftomach flout,

740 Fromwhence at length the fe wordsbroke out ;

Was I for this entitled Sir,

" When Adam dolve, and Eve fpan,
Who was then the gentleman ;")

Adding to thefe a mortified hankrupt, that helps out the fnlfc

weights with a mene tckel. Thefe, with a new blue-flockinged

juftice, lately made of a bafket-hilted yeoman, with a flioit-hand-

ed clerk tacked to the rear of him, to carry the knapfack of his

underflanding, together with two or three equivocal Sirs, whofe

religion, like their gentility, is the extraft of their arms; being

therefore fpiritual, becaufe they are earthly, not forgetting the

man of the law, whofe corruption gives the
/'oj^^jk

to the fincere

jur.iflo: Thefe aie all the fimples of the precious compound; a

kind of Dutch hotch-potch, the hogan-mogan committee-man."

See more, Cleveland, p. 94, &c. Walker's Hiftory of Indepen-

dency, part i. p. 4,5, 6.

*•. 724. To Jiltch up fale tuid /cqiicftration.} See Mr Cleveland's

charafter of a ftqueftrator. Works, 1677, p. 99.

*-. 725. To cheat -with holincfs and zeal.] J. Taylor, the water

poet, banters fuch peribns, Motto, Wcrks, i6jo, p. s^.
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And girt with trufly fword and fpQf,

For fame and honour to wage battle.

Thus to be brav'd by foe to cattle?

745 ^ot ^^1 that pride that makes thee fwell

As big as thou dofl biov,n-up veal
;

Nor all thy tricks and flights to cheat.

And fell thy carrion for good meat ;

Not all thy magic to repair

750 Decay 'd old age in tough lean ware.

Make nat'ral death appear thy work.
And ftop the gangrene in ftale pork ;

Not all the force that makes thee proud,

Becaufe by bullock ne'er withftood ?

y^^ Though arm'd with all thy cleavers, kniv€Sy

And axes, made to hew down lives j

Shall fave or help thee to evade

The hand of Juftice, or this blade.

Which I, her fword-bearer, do carry,

760 For civil deed and military.

" I want the knowledge of the thriving art,

A holy oatfide, and a hollow heart."

*•. 73a. To keep within its lodging.']
Edition 1674, 84, 89, 94J

J 700, reftored to the prefent reading 1704.

t-. 741. Was I for this entitled Sir,] Hudibras (hewed lefs pa-
tience upon this than Don Quixote did upon a like occafion,
vol iii. chap xxxii. p. 317. where he calmly diftinguifhes betwixt

an affront and an injury. The Knight is irritated at the fatirical

anfwer of Talgol, and vents his rage in a rnanner exafftly fuited

to his character ; and when his paffion was worked up to a height
too great to be exprelTed in words, he immediately falls into ac-

tion : But alas, E.t his firft entrance into it, he meets with an un-

lucky difappointment ; an omen that the fuccefs would be as in-

different as the caufe in which he was engaged. (Mr B.)

ir. 751. Ttim death of nature to thy •work.']
In the two firft edi-

tions of 166.3,

.Vol. 1. t, 767,
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Nor ll:!all thefe v.'ords of venom baie,

Which thou haft from their native place,

Thy ftoraach, pump'd to fling on me,
Go unreveng'd, though I am free.

765 Thou down the fame tliroat Ihak devour 'em,

Like tainted beef, and pay dear for 'em.

Nor fliall it e'er be faid, that wight.
With gantlet blue, and bafes \\-hite.

And round blunt truncheo;n by his fide,

770 So great a man at arms dcfy'd.

With words far bitterer than wormwood,
That would in Job or Grizel (tir mood.

Dogs with their tongues their wounds do heal.

But men with hands, as thou flialt feei.

775 This faid, with hafty rage he fnatch'd

His gun-ihot, that in holfters watch'd ;

i: 767, 768. Nor Jlmll it e'er Ic faid, thai \mght,
—W'th ^^antkt

Hue, and hafa white.'] Alluding, I luppofe, to the butcher's blue

frock and white apron.

ir. 769. And round blunt truncheon.^ The butcher's ftcel, upon
which he whets his knife.

ir. 772.
— or Grizclftir mood.'] Cliaucer, from Petrarch, in his

Clerk of Oxenforu's Tale, gives an account of the remarkable

trials made by Walter Marquis of Saluce, in Lower I.ombardy,
ill Italy, upon the patience of his wife Grizel, by fending a ruf-

fian to take from her her daughter and ion, two little infants, un-

der tlie pretence of murdering them ; in Gripping her of her coflly

robes, ap^ finding her home to her poor father in a tattered con-

dition ,:pr-e-teuding that he Iiad obtained a divorce from the Pope,
for the fatjsfa<flion of his people, to marry another lady of equal
rank with himfelf. To all wWch trials flie chearfuUy lubniitted :

upon which he. took her home to his palace; and his pretended

lady, and her brother, who were brought to court, proved to be

her daughter and /on. See Chaucer's Works i6c2, folio 41—47

incUifive, and the l>alLid of the Noble Marquis and Patient Gri-

zel, CoUettion of Old Ballads, &€. printed 1723, vol. i. p. 25 J.

i.'-. 73r,- 782, 783. But PaH.is came,infl)jpc ofrtij},
—And 'tvixt

y^>e- fpriuj- and hanuncr thruji
—Her Gordon fi/teld ] This and

another pallaje in this Canto, are the only places where deities
'

.
- arc
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And, bending cock, he levelPd full

Againft tli' ontfide of Talgol's ikull
;

Vowine that he Ihould ne'er ilir further,

780 Nor henceforth cow or bullock murder.

But Pallas came, hi fhaps of ruft,

And 'twixt the fpring and hammer thrufl

Her Gorgon ihield, which made the cock

Stand ftiff, as Hwere transform'd to flock.

7S5 Mean while fierce Talgol, gathering might.

With rugged tnmcheon, charg'd the Knight j

But he, with petronel upheav'd,

Inftead of Ihield, the blow received.

The gun recoiPd, as well it might,

790 Not us'd to fuch a kind of fight.

And flirnnk from its great mailer's gripe,

Knock'd down and flunn'd with mortal fbripe.

are introduced in this poem. As it was not intended for an epic

poem, confequentiy none of the heroes in it needed fupernatural

affiftance; how then comes Pallas to be ufhered in here, and Mars
afterwards ? Probably to ridicule Homer and Virgil, whofe he-

roes icarce perform any a<ftion, even the moH: feafible, without

the fenfible aid of a deity; and to manifeft that it was not the

want of abilities, but choice, that made our Poet avoid fuch fub-

terfuges. He has given us a famplc of his judgment in this way
of writing in the pafTage before us, which, taken in its naked

mcanirhg, is only, that the Knight's piftol was, for want of ufe,

grown fo rufty that it would not fite, or, in other words, that the

rufl was the caufe of his difappointment. (Mr B.) See Geneial

Hiilorical Di<I\ionary, vol.vi. p. 296. Barclay's Argenis, lib.i. cap.ii.

p. 10.

t-. 784. Stand
fi'iff, as iftvcreturndf a Jiock.']\r\edL\ii\oas l()T4y

84, 89, 94, 1700, 1704, rcflored 1710.

t. 786. —fmote the Kutght.] In the two firH: editions of 1663,

^. 787, 788. And he -with nijly. p'tftol
hcld-^To take the blow on

like a picid.'] Thus altered, 1674, 84, 89, 94, 1 700, rellored

1704.

ir. 787. But he -unth
fctroucl.'\

A horfemaii's gun. See Cham-
ber's, Bailey, Kerlby.

O a <-• 797'
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Then Hudibras, with furious hafte,

Drew out his fword
; yet not fo faft,

79^5
But Talgol firfl, with hardy thwack,
Twice bruifs'd his head, and twice his back^
But when his nut-brown fword was cut,

•

With ftomach huge he laid about.

Imprinting many a wound upon
830 His mortal foe, the truncheon.

The trufty cudgel did oppofe
Itfelf againft dead-doing blows,

To guard its leader from fell bane.

And then reveng'd itfelf again.

805 And the' the fword (fome underftood)

In force had much the odds of wood,
*Twas nothing fo

;
both fides were balanc'd

So equal, none knew which was vahant'ft:

For wood, with Honour b'ing engag'd,

Sio Is fo implacably enrag'd.

Though iron hew and mangle fore,

Wood wounds and bruifes honour more.

And now both Knights v^ere out of breath,

Tir'd in the hot purfuit of deatli
;

815 Whilft all the reft amaz'd ftood ftill.

Expelling which Ihould take, or kill.

This Hudibras obfcrv'd ;
and fretting,

Conqueft Ihould be fo long a getting,

$-. 797. But ivhen his rugged fword -was
cut."]

In the two firft

editions of 1663.

». 798. C(!ur,7geo!ij1y-.']
— 1674 to- 1704 inclufive.

*. 825. But now fierce Colon 'gan drain on,
—To aid the diftrefs'I

chanipion.2 in the two firft editions of 1663.

*^. 8a8. Afiene dij^ut:
—

j 1674 to 1704 inclufive.

t. 8^3.
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He drew up all liis forces into

S20 One body, and that into otie blow.

But Talgol wifely avoided it

By cunning (light ;
for had it hit

The upper part of him, the blow

Had (lit, as fure as that below.

825 Mean while th' incomparable Colon,

To aid his friend began to fail on
;

Him Ralph encounter'd, and (traight grew
A difmal combat 'twixt them two :

'1 h' one arm'd with metal, th'other with wood^^

830 This fit for bruife, and that for blood.

With many a (lifF thwack, mai:iy a bang,
Hard crab -tree and old iron rang;
While none that faw them could divine

To which fide conqueft would incline ;

^2$ Until Magnano, who did envy
That two fiiould with fo- many men vie,.

By fubtle (Iratagem of brain

Perform' d what force could ne'er attahi^

For he, by foul hap, having found

840 Where thiftles grew, on barren ground.

In hafte he drew his weapon out,

And having cropp'd them from the rsot^

He clapp'd them underneath the tail

Of fleed, with pricks as (harp as nail.

*^. 843, 844. He clapp'd thnn vrJcrncath' tUc tail—Offled, ii'lth'

f ricks nsfiarp as nail.'] This flratagem was like wife praiHfed upca

DonQuixote'sRofinante, and Sancho's Dapple, fee vol.iv.chan.lxi.

p. 617. and had like to have proved as fatal to all three as that

mentioned by ^Jian, made ufe of by the Crotoniates agaii.ft the

Sybarites. The latter were a voluptuous people, and carelefs oT
all ufeful and reputable arts, which was at length their ruin : fjr,

baving taught their hprfes to dance to the pine, the Crotoniates,
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845 The angry beafl; did
ftraight refent

The wrong done to his fundament,

Began to kick^ and fling, and wince^
As if h' had been befide his fenfe,

Striving to difengage from thiftle,

850: That gaul'd him forely under his tail
;

Itiftead of which he threw tlie pack
Of Squire and baggage from his back

And blund'ring ftill, with fmarting rump..
He gave the Knight's fteed fuch a thump

S55 As made him reel. The Knight did ftoop^

And fat on further fide aflope.

This TaljTol viewino;, ^\ho had now

their enemies, being nppr:ii-d of it, made war upon tliem, and

bicjiight into the field of battle Ibch a nomber of pipers, that

when the Sybarites horles licard them, they immediately fell a

dancing, as they ufcd to dv at their entertainments, and by that

means Co difuidered the army, that their enemies eafily routed
tliem :,a great niauy of tiieir hurfcs alfo ran aw ay with their riders,

Athenrciis fays, into tlie ent-inies camp, to dance to the ihund of

the pipe : (according to Moidieur Haets Treatile of Romances,
p. 6 7. the town of Sybares was abfolutcly ruined by the Crotoniates

joo years before Ovid's tirr.f:) vid. Plinii Nat. Hift. lib.viii. cap.xlii.
Guidonis PanciroHi Rer. Memorab. par. i. p. 224. Antiqnity ex-

plainedby Mountfaucon, vol. iii. partii. h. ii. ch. .^ii. p. 17.5. Bar-

tiaii Ar?en. lib. i. cap. xiii. See a remarkable fhatacem iifed-by

theKnglilh, by which they deh-ated the Scotch army, Mr Hearnt's

GlolFury to F.ter Langtoft'.^ Chronicle, p. _567.

^. 844. With prickles parfcr ihcin a
iifliL] 1674 to 1 704 inchifive.

^. 846. Aiid fed regret on fundament.'] In the two fiift editions

of 1663..

. 847. Began to kick, an.i fling, and vlnce.'] This thought imi-

tated by Mr. Cotton, Virgii-'l-raveftie, book iv, p. 99.
" Even as a filly never ridden.
When by ths^jockie firft beliridden,.
If naughty boys do thruft a nettle

Under her dock, to try her mettle.
Does rife and plunge, curvet and kicki

Enough to break the rider's neck."

Sss Boa Qui;io;e, vol. Ui. chap. xi. p. loi, 103.
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By fliglit efcap'd the fatal blow,

Ke rally'd, and again fell to't :

860 For catching foe by nearer foot,

He lifted with fuch might and Itrength,

As would have hurl'd him thrice his length,

And dafh'd his brains (if any) out j

But Mars, who ftill prote<5ts the fbout,

865 In pudding-time came to his aid.

And under him the Bear convey 'd
;

The Bear, upon whofe foft fur-gown
The Knight with all his weight fell down..

The friendly rug preferv'd the ground,

870 And headlong Kaiight,
from bruife or wound :

*'. 855. That ftaggcr'd him.'] 1674 to 1700 inclufive,

^. 863. And daJlN his brains (if any) out-l See Don Quixote,
Tol. i. book i. chap. ii. p. 12. The fbailownefs of Hudibias's un-

derftanding, from the manner in which our Poet exprelies him-

felf, was probably fuch, to ufe Dr Baynard's homely expreffion,.

Hirtory of Cold Baths, p. i-6.
" That the fiiort legs of a loufe

might have waded his iinderflanding, and not have been wet to

the knees:" or Ben Johnfon's Explonita, or Difcoveries, p. 97.
" That one might have founded hjs wit,, and found the depth:of
it uith one's middle finger :" or he was of Abel's call, in the Com-

mittee, who complained,
"

'I hat Colonel Carelefs came forcibly

upon him, and, he feared, hadbruifed fome intelkauals within bis

Ibmach."

*^. 864, 865. But Mars, -who jiill frotcBs the _ftoHt,
—In pudding-

time came to his aid.] I would here obferve the judgment of the

Poet. Mars is introduced to the Knight's advantage, as Pallas

had been before to his difappointment : It v^as reafonable that

tJie God of War flwuld come in to his afliftance, fmce a Goddefs

had interelled herfelf on the fide of his enemies, agreeable to

Homer and Virgil. Had the Knight direffly fallen to the ground,
ke had been probably diiabled from future adlion, and corr-

fequently the battle would too foon have been determined. Be-

fidts, vvemay obferve a beautifulgradation, to the honour of the

heroe : He falls upon the bear, tlie bear breaks loofe, and tlie

Ipetftators run
; fo that the Knight's fall is the primary caufe of

this rout, and he might juftly, as he afterwards did, afcribe the

bonoiu- of the victory to himielf. (Mr B.)

t. 871,
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Like feather-bed betwixt a wall

And heavy brunt of cannon-ball.

As Sancho on a blanket fell,

And had no hurt, ours far'd as welf

S75 In body, though liis mighty fpirit,

B'ing heavy, did not fo well bear it.

The Bear was in a greater fright.

Beat down, and worded by the Kiiight..

He roar'd, and rag'd, and flung about,

8&0 To ihake off bondage from his fnout.

His wrath inflam'd boiPd o'er, and from

His jaws of death he threw the foam j

Fury in ftranger poftures threw him.

And more than, ever herald drew him :

S85 He tore the earth, which he had fav'd

From fquelch ofKnight, and llorm'd and rav'd.

And vex'd the more, becaufe the harms

He felt were 'gainfl the law of arms :.

For men he always took to be

Spo His fi-iends, and dogs the enemy ;

ir. 871, 87s. Like feather-led hct-u'ixt a •wall—And henvy hnint

tif cannon-ball.^ Alluding probably to old books of fortification.

^. 873,, 874. As Snncho on a I'lnakcl fi 7,
—And hid no hurt —]

Alluding to Sancho's being tofTtd in a blanket, at the inn which

Don Quixote took for a callle, iee vol. i. chap. viii. p. 161. by
four Segovia clothiers, two Cordova point-makers, and two Seville

huckfters.

^. 884. And more than ever- herald drew Mm'} It is common
ij'ith the painters of figns to draw animals more furious than tlicy

arc in nature.

•*'. 893. It griev'd him to the guts, Sec.]'
"

'Sblood," fays Falftaff

to Prince Henry, Shakefpeare's Henry IV. fiiff part, vol.iii. p.350." I am as melancholy as a gibbed cat, or a lugged bear."

ir. 897, 898. Wrong of unfoldier-like condition,
—For -which be-

threw down his
cemni'Jfien.~\

A ridicule on the petulant beliaviour

c£ the military men in the Civil Wars; it being the uiual way for
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Who never fo much hurt had done hlm^

As his own fide did falling on him :

It griev'd him to the guts, that they.

For whom h' had fought fo many a fray^

S^^ And ferv'd with lofs of blood fo long,

Should offer fuch inhuman wrong;

Wrong of unfoldier-like condition,

For which he flung down his commiffion,^

And laid about him, till his nofe

900 From thrall of ring of cord broke loofe.

Soon as he felt himfelf enlarg'd.

Through thickeft of his foes he charg'd.

And made way through th* amazed crew^

Some he o'er-ran, and fome o'erthrew,

f05 But took none
; for, by hafty flight.

He fl:rove t' efcape purfuit of Knight,

From whom he fled with as much hafte

And dread, as he the rabble chas'd;

In hafte he fled, and fo did they,

910 Each and his fear a fev'ral way.

thofe of either party, at a diftrefsful juncture, to come to the King
or Parliament with ibmeunreafonable demands, which if not com-

plied with, they would throw up their commiflions, and go over

to the oppofite fide, pretending, that they could not in honour

ferve any longer under fuch unfoldier-like indignities. Thefe un=-

happy times afforded many in fiances of that kind ;
as Hurryj.

Middleton, Cooper, &c, (Mr W.) -

*. 906. Hejlrove /' avoid ihc conquering Knight.'] In edit. 1674,

S4, 89, 94, 1700, 1704, reftor'd 17x0, as above.

^. 909, 910. In hafte he fled, and fo did they,
—Each and his

fear a fev'ral -iUay-l
Mr Gayton, in his notes upon Don Quixote,

chap. vii. p. 114. makes mention of a counterfeit cripple, who
was feared with a bear that broke loofe from his keepers, and
took directly upon a pais where the diffembling beggar ply d : he

feeing the bear make up to the place, when he could not, upon his

crutches, vvithout apparent attacliment, efcape without the help of

fuddea
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Cro'A'dero only kept the field,

Not llirring from the place he held,

Though beaten down and wounded fore,

I th' fiddle, and a leg that bore

915 One fide of him, not that of bone.

But much it's better, th' wooden one.

He fpying Hudibras lie ftrew'd

Upon the ground, like log of wood.
With fright of fall, fuppofed woundj,

1[)20 And lofs of urine, in a fsvound.

In hafte he fnatch'd the wooden limb

That, hurt in th' ancle, lay by him,

And fitting it for fudden fight.

Straight drew it up, t' attack the Knight j

525 For getting up on ftump and huckle.

He with the foe began to buckle,

Vowing to be reveng'd for breach

Of crowd and Ikin upon the wretch,

fndden wit, cut the ligaments of his wooden fupporters, and

having recovered the ufe of his natural legs, tho' he came thither

crippled, he ran away ftraight.

*. 917. He fpying Hudibras lie Jlrciu'd.'^
«' ' Now had the carle {_clo-wn)

Alighted from his tiger, and his hands

Dtfcharged of his bowe, and deadly quaile

To feize upon his foe, flat 1> ing on the mark."

Spenfer's Fairy Queen, book ii. canto xi. flan. 32.

^. pao.
——

caji in a fwound.'] In the two firft editioi>s of 1663.
^- And lofs of urine, in a fwound.] The effcd of fear probably in

cur Knight : The like befell him upon another occafion, fee Dun-
ftable Downes, Mr Butler's Remains, p. 99, 100. though people
have been thus afft(fted from different caiifes. Dr Derham, in his

Phyfico-Theology, book iv. chap. iii. makes mention of one per-

fon, upon whom the hearing of a bagpipe would have tliis effeft;

and of another, who was afFeOed in like manner with the run-

ning of a tap.

^. 923. And
lifting it, &c.] In the tsvo firfl editions of 1663.

*. 924. —.— To fall on Knight. '\
In the two firft edit.

t. 932.
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Sole author of all detriirent

030 He and his fiddle underwent.

But Ralpho (who had now begun
T' adventure refurrecTion

From heavy fquelch, and had got up

Upon his legs, with fprained crup),

935 Looking about, beheld pernicion

Approaching Knight from fell mufician,

He fnatch'd his whinyard up, that fled

When he was falling off his fleed

(As rats do from a falling houfe),

940 To hide itfelf from rage of blows ;

And, wing'd with fpeed and fury, flew

To refcue Knight from black and blue.

Which ere he cottld atchieve, his fconce

The leg encounter'd twice and once :

945 And now 'twas rais'd to fmite again,

When Ralpho thruft: himfelf between.

. <)%!. T' advailnre refurrcBion.'] A ridicule on the afTe^lation

of the fe£tanes, in ufing only Icripture phrafes. (Mr W.)

•^. 9:55, 936. Looking about, hchcld the hard,—To charge the Knight
Intranc'd prepar'd.] Thus in edit. 1674, 84, 89, 94, 1700, 1704,

reftored 1710.

^. 9-7. ivhiiiyard.] See Bailey's Di(flionary, folio.

^. 939. As rats do from a faliuig houfe.^ See Shakefpeare'sTem-

peft, Mr Theobald's edit. 1733, p. 11.

ir. 94Z. To refcue Knight from Hack and Hue']. See Spenfei-'s

Fairy Queen, vol. ii. p. 356.

*. 944. The (kin encounter''d, &c.] In the two firfl edit, of 1663.
—The leg ciUoriKftrd twice and once.'] A ridicule on the poetical

way of exprefling numbers. (Mr W.) There are feveral in-

flances in Shakefpeare.
" Moth. Then I am fure you know how much that grofs fum

of deuce-ace amounts to.

Aniiado. It doth amount to one more than two :

Alotb. Which the bafe vulgar call three."

Shakefpeare's Love's Laboiu- loft, ad i. vol. n. p. too.
"

Falft,
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He took the blow upon his arm,

To fliield the Knight from further harm ;

And, joining wrath with force, beftow'd

^^0 On th' wooden member fuch a load,

That down it fell, and with it bore

Crowdero, whom it propped before.

To liim the Squire right nimbly run,

And fetting conqu'ring foot upon

^^^ His trunk, thus fpoke : What defp'rate frenzy

Made thee (thou whelp of fia) to fancy

Thyfelf, and all that coward rabble,

T' encounter us hi battle able ?

How durft th', I fay, oppofe thy curfhip

p6o 'Gainft arms, authority, and worfhip,

*'
FalJ}. I did not think Mr Silence had been a man of this

mettle.

£il. Who I ? I have been meiry twice and once ere now."

Shakefpeare's Henry IV. ad v. vol. iii. p. 533.
" Twice and once the hedg£-pig whin'd."

Macbeth, aft iv. vol. v. p. 438.

•^ (J47,
.. .

enftde and arm.] Two editions of 1663.

i'. 948. To Jlilcld the Knight entranced from harm.} In the tw«

£rft editions.

ir. 956. Thm ivhdp of Jin.] They frequently called the clergy

of the eftablilhed church dogs. Sir Francis Seymour, in a fpeech
in Parliament 1641, p. 3. calls them diinib dogs that cannot fpeak
a word for God. Mr Cafe, in a fermon in Milk-ftreet, 1643, calls

them dumb dogs and greedy dogs ; L'Eftrange's Diiienters Sayings,

part i. § iv. p. 13. and he called prelacy a -whelp, id.ib. p. I4. as

Penry had long before called the public prayers of the church the

Hind -whelps of ah ignorant devotion. L'Eflrange, ibid. p. 13.

ir- 969, 970. but firfl our care—Muji fee hotv Hiidibras doth

fare.} Ralpho was at this time too much concerned for his mafter

to hold long difputation with the fiddler : he leaves him therefore

to adift the Knight, who lay fenfelefs. This pafTage may be com-

pared with a parallel one in the Iliad, b xv. Apollo finds Heiflor

infenfiMe, lying near a ftream; he revives him, and animates him
with his former vigour, but withal afks, How he came into tliat

difconfolate condition? Heftor anfwers, that he had almofl been

ftunned t9 the fliades by ;i blow f:oin Ajax. The comparifon I

would
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And Hudibras or me provoke,

Though all thy limbs were heart of oak,

•And th' other half of thee as good

To bear out blows as that of wood?

965 Could not the whipping-poft prevail

With all its rhet'ric, nor the jail,

To keep from flaying fcourge thy Ikin,

And ancle free from iron gin?

Which now thou ihah—but £rft 'our care

Q o Mud fee how Hudibras does fare.

This faid, he gently rais'd the Knight,

And fet him on his bum upright :

To roufe him from lethargic dump,
He tweak'd his nofe, with gentle thump

would make between them is, that fiecflor does not return to

liimfelf in fo lively a manner as fiudibras; and this is the more

^J^onderfull becaufe He<ftor was ailifted by a deity, and Hudibras

only by a fervant.

" There fleiTlor, feated by the {tream, he fees

His fenfe returning with the coming breeze;

Again his piilles beat, his fpirits rift.

Again his lov'd companions meet his eyes!
The fainting hero, as the vifion bright
Stood rhining o'er him, half unfeal'd his fight;
What blefs'd immortal, what commanding breath.
Thus wakens Heftor from the fieep of death ?

tv'n y£t, ftietHinks, the gliding ghoAs I fpy.
And hell's black horrors fwim before my eye." Popt,

1 doubt not but the reader will do juflice to our Poet, by compa-
ring his imitation ; and he will at one view be able to determine
which of them deferves the preference. (Mr B.)

*• 973> 974- T'e rotize Mm from lethargic dump^'-^He ItueaFd Ms

ficfe, &c.—] The ufefulnefs of this pra&ce is fet forth by Lapet,
the coward, in the following manner :

*'
Lap. For the twinge by the nofe,

°Tis certainly unfightly, fo my tables fay;
But helps againft the head-ach wond'rous ftrangely.

Shmwut. Is't poflible ?

Lap. Oh, your crufh'd noflrils flakes your epilation,
And makes your pent powers fiufh to whokfome fneeies,

Vo'i. I, f Sham,
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075 KnockM on his bread, as if't had been

To raife the fpirits lodg'd within.

They, waken\l with the noife, did fly,
'

From inward room, to windov/ eye,

And gently op'ning lid, the cafement,

C)8o Look'd out, but yet with fome amazement.

This gladded Ralpho much to fee.

Who thus befpoke the Knight : Oiioth he.

Tweaking his nofe, You are, Great Sir,

A felf-denying conqueror;

^85 As high, victorious, and great.

As e'er fought for the churches yet.

If you will give yourfelf but leave

To make out what y' already have ;

That's victory. The foe, for dread

., 5>po Of your mne-worthinefs, is fied.

All, fave Crowdero, for whofe fake

You did th' efpous'd Caufe undertake :

Sham. I never thonght there had been half that virtue

In a wrung nofe before.
*

Lap. Oh plenitude, Su-."

The Nice Valour, or Paffionate Madnefs, act jli. Beaumont and

Fletchfx's plays, folio ed. 1 6 79, part ii. p. 498.

^. 97S. From inward ronm, &c.] A ridicule on afle(fled meta-

phors in poetry. (Mr W.)
%'. 984. A Jdf-denying conqueror.'] Alluding to the felf-denying

ordinance, by which all the Members of the Two Hou'es were ob-

liged to quit their civil and military employments. Tliis ordi-

nance was brought in by Mr Zouch Tate, in the year 1644, with

.,a defign of outing the I^ord General, the Rarl of KfTex, who was

a fkiend to peace; and at the fame time of altering the conditu-

"tidn. See Whltelocke's Memorials, ad edition, p. 118. and yet
Ciomwell was difpenfed with to be General of the horfe, Whitc-

locke, ibid. p. I51, 152. Mr Butler probably deligncd in this place
to fnecr Sir Samuel Luke, his hero, who was likcwile uiipenfed
ivith for a fmall time :

"
June 1645, upon the danger of Newport

Pagnel, the King drawing that way, upon the petition of the in-

hiibitants, Sir Samuel Luke was continued governor there for

twenty
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And he lies prisoner at your feet,

To be dilpos'd as you think meet,

995 Either for life, or death, or fale.

The gallows, or perpetual jail :

For one wink of your powerful eye
MuH fentence him to live or die.

His fiddle is your proper purchafe,

jooo Won in the fervice of the churches »

And by your doom muft be ailow'd

To be, or be no more, a croiud.

For though fuccefs did not confer

Jufl title on the conqueror;

rooj. Though difpenfations were not flrong'

Conclufions, whether right or wrong;

Although out-goings did confirm,

And owning were but a meer term.
Yet as the wicked have no right

loio To th' creature, though ufurp'd by mlght;>

twenty days, notwithnanding the felf-denying ordinance, White-

locke, ib. p. 149. See a farther account of the felf-denying ordi-

nance, Ld Clarendon's Hift. of the Rebellion, vol. ii. p.437,466,486.
Mr Walker ohfcrves, Hifl. of Independency, part i. p. 127 that if

ail Members Ihould be enjoined to be ftlf-denying men, there

would be few foldly men left in the Houfe. How fhould the faints

poflefs the good things of this world ?

^. 1005. Though difpenfatioin.'] Difpsnfations, outgoings, carry-

ings on, nothingnefs, ownings, and ieveral other words to be met
with in this poem, were the cant words of thofe times, as has beeu
before intimated. Part I. Canto i. ^. 109. And it is obferved by
the author of A Dialogue between Timothy and Philatheus,
vol. ii. p. 61. *' That our anceftors thought it proper to oppole
tlieir 7n'iteri.2 and forinn, fpecla, iiitelligibUes, occulta qualitas, nutc-
terin f/ihtilh, antipcriJtfiJTi.^ et nee quid, iicc quale, iicc qiinnUim, to the
tlien faihlonable gibberilli, fmrits, people of the Lord, the Lord's

ivork, light, jvalignaiicy, Babylon, Pcfcry, AiJichrifr, preaching goJ'-%

fd and truth," &c.
t'. ICC9. I'et as the -wicked have no rifht, &c.] It was a principle

maintained by the rebels of thofe days, 'I'hat dominion is found-
ed in grace, and therefore, if a man wanted grace (in

tluir opi-

P a nion;,
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The property is in the faint,

From whom th' injurioufly detain ^t;

Of him they hokl their luxuries,

Their
clogs, their horfes, whores, and dice^.

1015 Their riots, revels, maflcs, delights,

Pimps, buifoons, fiddlers, parafites;

All which the faints have title to,

AjkI ought t' enjoy, if th' had their due :;

What we take from them is no more

jIo20 Than what was cur's by right before :

For we are their true landlords ftill.

And they our tenants but at will.

At this the Knight began to rouze^
And by degrees grow valqrous.

Jiion), if he was not a faint or a godly man, he had no right to

any lands, goods, or chattels
; the faints, as the Squire fays, had;

a right to all, and might take it, wherever they had power to do
it.. See this exemplified in the cafes of Mr Cornelius, Mercurius

Rufiicus, No. 3. p. 24, 35. Mrs Dalton of Dalham in Suffolk,
ibid. No. 13. p. i^!6. in the Cavalier, whofe money was feized by
4'ome rebel officers, as his debtor, a Roundhead, was carrying il

to him, with a requeft to the Parliament, that the bond might be

difcharged in favour of the Roundhead; Impartial Examination
of Mr Neal's fecond vol. of the Hiflory of the Puritans, p. 376.
of Sir Marmadukel-angdale, a Cavalier, -.vho had bought an eflati

of Sir William ConHzbls, a Roundhead, and paid for it 25,0001-.
the Parliament notwithflanding reftored the eftate to Sir Williarr^
without repayment of the purchafe-money to Sir Marmaduke,
Hiftory of Independency, pait i. p. 173. And a debt of 190014
due from Colonel William Hillyard, to Colonel William Afhburn-

ham, was defired, in a letter to Secretary Thurloe, to be feque-
fle ed, and that an order of council might be obtained to enjoin
Co! Hillyard to pay the money intofometreafuiy (for the ufeof the

godly, no doubt); Thurloc's State-papers, vol. ii. p. 357. Widow
Bsrebottle feems to liave been of this opinion, fee Gov. ley's Cuttsr

of Coleman-flieet, aft ii. fc^ae viii. in her advice to Colonel Jolly;
*' Seek for incomer, (fays Oit), Mr Coloriel—^my hufband Bare-

bottle never fought for incomes but he had fome blciruig follo\vi.d

immediately.—He fou^'ht for them in JJucklerlbury, and three

days after a friend of his, that he owed 500 1. to, was hanged for

3 Ivlaligaan);, r.nd the debt forgiven him by tlis Parliament.
"

hit

Walker
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1025 He flar'd about, and feeing none

Of all his foes remain, but one,

He fnatch'd his weapon that lay near him.

And from the ground began to rear him;

Vowing to make Crowdero pay

£030 For all the reft that ran away.
But Ralpho now, in colder blood.

His fury mildly thus wirhftood :

Great Sir, quoth he, your mighty fpirife

Is rais'd too high : this flave does merir.

1035 To be the hangman's bullnefs fooner

Than from your hand to have the honamf
Of his deftruclion : I that am
A nothingnefs in deed and name^

Walker jufily- obftrves, rlifiory of Independency, parti, p. gji.
" That this faftion, like the devil, cried. All's rains ;" And thejp-

took themfclves (or pretended to do fo) to be the only ele<rt, or

chofen ones; they might diink, and whore, and revel, and do
what they pleafed, God fuw no fin ia themj though thefc wsrp.
damnable iins in others. .

*' To fam up all he would arcr.
And prove a fiiint could never err.
And that let faint? do what they will.

That faints were faints, and are fo ftill.'''

Mr Butler's Parable of the Lion and the Fox, fee Remains. An<E
the Rump ^ave other proofs of their being of this opinion; for, if'

1 remember right, in a pr^tcndcl adt, Jan. 2. 1640, they enact,
" 1 hat whofoever will promile truth and fidelity to them, by
fobfcribingth^eneageraent, may dealfalfely and fraudulently with
allthewoild befide, and break all bonds, alfurances, and contra<rts,.

made with non-engagers, concerning their efrates, and pay their

debts by pleading, in bar of all aftions, that the complainant hath
not taken the engagement." Nay, after this, there was a bilh

brought in, and comr.iittcd, for fettling the lands and tenements
of perfons in (what they caUtd) the Rebellion; upon thofe te-

nants and their heirs-that defert their landlords: Mercurius Politi-

cus. No. 582. p. 655. which principle is notably girded by Mr
Walker, Hifiory of Independency, part iii. p. 22. and in Sir Re
bSft iioward's Committee, or faithful hifliman, aO. iw

2?' ^ ir. J04i'j
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Did fcorn to hurt his forfeit carcafe,

1040 Or ill intreat his fiddle or caie :

Will you, Great Sir, that glory blet

In cold blood, whicli you gain'd in hot?

Will you employ your conqu'ring fword

To break a fiddle, and your word ?

:3045 For though I fought, and overcame,

And quarter gave, 'twas in your name;

For great conunanders always ov/n

What's profperous by the foldier done.

To fave, where yeu have power to kill,

J3050 Argu£s your power above your will;

And that your will and power have kfs

Than both might havs of felfilhneis..

This power, which now alive, with dread

He trembles at, if he were deadj

^. 1045, 1046. For thi 1 fought, and ovcrcay^ie,
—And qiinrier

_^ave, ''i'ujas in your name-'] A wipe, upion the Parliament, who frsi-

<quently infringed articles of cajiitulatibn granted by their g^JTS.-

rals ; efpecially' when they found they were too advantageous to

the enemy. There is a. remarkable inftance of this kind upon
the iurrender of Peadennis caftle,, Auguft 16. 1646. General

Fairfax had grar.ted the hefiegcd admirable terms-: fixteen ho-

nourable articles were Tent in to the brave Governor Arundel^
and he underwrote,

" Thefe articles are condefccnded unto by
3ne, Jolin Arundel of Trerifc.''

"When the Parliament difcovered, that, at the furrender, the caftie

had not /ufficient provifions for twenty-four hours, they were for

Lreaking into the articles (the original articles in the cuftody of

Dr P. Williams, MS. Colle£\ions, vol. iii. No. 25.), and had

not performed them June 26. 1650, which occafioned the follow-

ing letter from General Fairfax to the Speaker.

•* Mr Speaker,
I v'ould not trouble you again concerning the articles granted

"upon the rendition of Pendennis, but that it is conceived, that

your own honoiu and the faith of your army is Ho much con-

cerned in it; and do find, that the prefervation of articles granted

upon valuable confid*."rations gives great encouragement to your

.«fmy. I have inclojed this petition, tog_ethcr with the officers laft
^

re£oit.
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X055 Would no more keep the (lave in awe,.

Than if you were a Knight of ftraw ;

For Death would then be his conqueror^

Not you, and free him from tliat terror:,.

If dancer from his life accrue,

1060 Or honour from his death, to you^

^Twere policy and honour too.

To do as you refolv'd to do :

But, Sir, 'twou'd wrong your valour mucli^

To fay it needs or fears a crutch.

1065 Great conquerors greater glory gain:

By foes in triumph led than llain :

The laurels that adorn their brows

Are pull'd from living, not dead boughs i.

And living foes, the greateft fame

1070 Of cripple flain can be but lame

report to me on this behalf; all which I commend to youT
wifdoms. Your humble iervant,

June 26, 1650. T. Fahfax.''

MS. Coileclion of the Rev. Dr P. WiU-ams, vol. viii. No. 45,
Charles XII. King of Sweden, would not only have made good
the articles, but have rewarded fo brave a Governor

;
as he did

Colonel Canitz, the defender of the fort of Dunamond, with

whofe conduct he was fo well pleafed, that, as he maiched out of

tlie fort, he faid to him,
" You are my enemy, and yet I love

you as well as my befl: friends; for you have behaved yourfelf like

a brave foldler in the defence of this fort againft my troops; and
to (hew you that 1 can eiiecm and reward valour even in mine

enemies, I make you a prefent of thefe five thoufand ducats." See

JVIilitary Hiftory of Charles XII. King of Sweden, by Giiftavas

Aiderfeld', 1740, vol. K p. 102. There are other fcandaloijs

inflances of the breach of articles in thofe times; by Sir Ed-
ward Hungerford, -upon the furrender of Warder-caftle by the-

Ludy Arundel, Mercurius Rnflicus, No. 5. p. 57, ire. upon the
fuirender of Sudley-caflle, aolh of January, 1642. id. ib. No. 6.

p. 6j,&c. and upon the furrender of York, by Sir Thomas Glen-

ham, in July 1644, Memorable Occurrences in 1644, and atMr
Nowel's in Rutlandfhire, Mercurius Ruiiicus, No. 7 p. 78.

ir. 1069, 1070. . The greateft fame—Of cripple fain can

•is bid. knic-l Tlieie is a merry account in confirmation, of a chair

kn^s.
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One Inlf of hini's already flain,

The other is not worth your pain;
Th' honoup can but. on one Tide Hght,
As worlhip did, when y' were dubb'd Knighu.

1075 Wherefore I think it better far,

To keep him prifoner of war
;

And let him faft in bonds abide,

At court of juftice to be try'd; \

Where if he appear fo bold or crafty,,

3080 There may be d^^nger in his fafety j

If any mem.ber there diflike

His face, or to his beai-d have pique j

Or if his death will fave or yield

Revenge or fright, it is reveal'd ;

l-snge from Mr Madalllan to the Marquis of RivaroHes, who, a
few days before, bad loR a kg, unknown to Madaillan, by a can-

non-ball, before Puiccrda. The Marquis accepted the challenge,
and promifcd the next inornhig early to fix both the time and

place : at which time he fent a fiirgeon to Madaillan, dcfireJ he
would give him leave to cut oif one of his legs; intimating by his

operator, that he knew,
" that he was too much a gentleman to

fight him at an advantage; and as he had loft a leg in battle, he
deilrcd he might be put in the fame condition, and then he would

fight him at his own weapons.'' But the report coming to the

esus of the Deputy Marfhals of Francs-, they prohiLitcd them

fighting, and afterwards made them friendi. See Count du.

Roth fort's Memoirs, p. 365.

*. IC78. At cour-t ofjujikc to be /rv'i?.] This plainly refers to the

cafe of the Lord Capcl. See Lord Clarendon'^ Ililloi7 of the Re-

bellion, vol. iii. p, ac4, ao5, &c.

*". 1084. Revenge or fright, it is revctiFd.'] When the Rebels had
taken a prifcnei', tho' tliey gave him cjuarterand proniifed to fave

his life, yet if any of them afterwaids thought it not proper that

he fhould be faved, it was only faying, it was revealed to him that

fuch a one (hould die, and they hanged him up, notwithftanding
the promifes before made. (Dr B.) Dr South obferves, Sermon?,
vol. ii. p. 394. of Harrifon the Regicide, a butcher by profedion,
and preaching Colonel in the Parliament army:

" 'Jhat he was
notable for having killed feverai after quarter given by others,

yfing thefe words in d^ing it, Cwlecl be liS who doth the work of— • --
the

#
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3085 Thxijiigh he has quarter, ne'erthelefs,

Y' have power to hang him when youpleafe i

This has been often done by feme

Of our great conqu'rors, you know whom 5

And has by mod of us been held

1090 Wife juflice, and to fome reveal'd.

For words and promifes, that yoke
The conqueror are quickly broke ;

Like Samfon^s cuifs, though by his owii

Direction and advice put on.

1095 For if we ihould fight for the Caufe

By rules of military laws,

And only do what they call juft^

The Caufe would quickly fall to duft..

the Lord negligently." And our hiftories aBound with inftances

of the barbarities of O. Cromwell and his officers at Drogheda, and
other places in Ireland, after quarter given. See Appendix to

i,d Clarendon's Hifl.of the Rebellion and Civil War In Ireland,8vo.

And though I cannot particularly charge Sir Samuel Luke in this re-

fpeft, yet there is one remarkable inflancecf his malicious and re-

vengeful temper, in the cafe of Mr Thorne, minifter of St Cuth-

bert's, in Bedford, who got the better of him in the ftar-chamber.
See Mercurius Rufticus, No. 4. p. 47. The Royalifls were far from

afting in this manner. I beg leave to infert a remarkable inftancs

or two, for the reader's ratisfa<nion. Upon the florming of Howley-
houfe in YorkQiire, an officer had given quarter to the Governoc,
contrary to the orders of the General, William Duke of New-
caflle, General of all the northern forces; and having received'a
check from him for fo doing, he refolved then to kill him, which
the general would not fuifer, fayirvg,

"
it was ungenerous to kill

any man in cold blood." See the Life of William Duke New-
caille, by his Duchefs, 1667, p. 29, 30. Nor was the behaviour
of the gallant Marquis of Montroie lefs generoiis, who being im-

portuned to retaliate the barbarous murdering his friends, upon
luch enemies as were his prUoners, he abfolutely refufcd to com-
ply with the propofals. See his reafuns, Monteith's Hifl. of the
Tioubles of Great Britain, edit. 1739, p. 232, 233.

*• 1093, 1094, Like Samfoii's aifs, th'/by JAs own—DlrcBion a::d

advice put on.'} See this explained. Judges xv.

*. IQ9J, 1096. Far if -wc pould fight for the. Gmfc-^By rules, c^'

vdlitary
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This we among ourfelves may fpQak_>

rioo But to the wicked or the weak,
We muft be cautions to declare

Perfeftion-truths, fuch as thefe are.

This faid, the higli outrageous mettfe

Of Knight began to^ cool and fettle.-

1105 He lik'd the Squire's advice, and foci*

Refolv'd to fee the bufinefs done :

And therefore cliarg'd him firfl to bind

Crowdero's hands on rump behind.
And to its former place and ufe

f 110 The wooden member to reduce :

But force it take an oath before,

Ne'er to bear arms againft him more,

Ralpho difpatch'd with fpeedy hafte^

fmlitary lavjs, 5rc.] It has already Been oblenred what little honour

they had in this rcfpe£t. Even the Mahometan Arabians inight
iiave fhamed thefe worfe than Mahometans, " who were luch

ftri£l obfervers of their parole, that if any one in the heat of battle

Iciiled one, to whom the rai, or parole, was given, he was, by the
Jaw of the Arabians, prniihed with death." Prince Gantemir'*-

Growth of the Othman Empire, 1734, p- 166.

*-. Iioo, not, iro2. But to the ii'ukeil or the ivcik,—We nmfl
be cautious to declare—Pcrfcdlon-truths, &c.] See note upon Part If..

Canto ii. t^. 260, 261.

t". nil. —force it taic an oath.'] When the Rebels releafed a-

prilbner taken in their wars, which they fcldom did, without cx*^

change or ranfom (except he was a fhaiiger), they obliged him to-

fwearnot to bear arms agaiiift them any more; though the Rebels
in the like cafe were now and then abfolved from their oaths by
their wicked and hypocritical clergy. When the King had dil-

charged all the common foldiers that were taken prifonersat Brent-

ford (excepting fuch as had voluntarily offered to fcrve him)
upon tlicir oaths, that they would no move bear arms pcainfl his

Maiefly, two of thc'r camp chaplains, Dr Downing and Mr Mar-
fhall, for the better recruiting the Parliament army, publicly

avowed, " That the foluiers taken at Brentford, and diicharged
and releafed by the King upon their oaths, that they would ncver

aeaia
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And having ty'd Crowdero faft,

2115 He gave Sir Knight the end of cord,

To lead the captive of his fword

In triumph, whilft the fteeds he caught.
And them to further fervice brought.
The Squire in ftate rode on before,

3120 And on his nut-brown whinyard bore

The trophy-fiddle and the cafe.

Leaning on flioulder like a mace.

The Knight himfelf did after ride.

Leading Crowdero by his fide
;

:e 1 25 And tow'd him, if he lagg'd behind.

Like boat againffc
the tide and wind.

Thus grave and folemn they march on.

Until quite thro' the town th' had gone;

again hear arms againft him, were not obliged by that oath, but

by their power they abiblved them thereof : and fo engaged agaiil
thefe miferable wretches in a fecond rebellion.'' See Lord Cla*
rendon's Hiftory, ire. vol. ii. p. 6z. Echard, vol. ii. p. 366. The&
wicked wretches aftcd not much unlike Pope Hildebrand, or Gre-

gory VII. who abfolved all from their oaths to perfons excom-
municate. " Nos eos qui excommunicatis fidelitate et facramento
conflrifti funt, apoftolica autoritate juramento abfolvimus." Greg.
VII. Pont, apiid Grac. cauf. xv. q. 6. Had thefe pretenders to

fanflity but confidered in how honourable a manner the old
Heathen Romans behaved on fuch cccafions, they would have
found flifficient reafon to have been afhamed : for the late inge-
nious Mr Addifon informs «s, Freeholder, No. 6. p. 3,3.

" That
feveral Romans, that had liecn taken prifoners by Hannibal, v/ere

releafed by obliging themfelves by an oath to return again to his

camp. Among thefe there was one, who, thinking to elude the

oath, went the fame day back to the camp, on pretence of having
forgot fomething; but this prevarication was fo fhocking to the
Roman Senate, that they ordered him to be apprehended, and
delivered up to Hannibal."

^. wzz. Placed on bis
fiotilder-.} Edition 1674, 84, 89, 1700.

X,eanhig on Jliotildcr reftorcd 1704.

t. II30.
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At further end of which there ftands

EI30 An ancient caftle, that commands

Th' adjacent parts; in all the fabric

You Ihall not fee one flone nor a brick,
-

But all of wood, by powerful fpell

Of magic made impregnable ;

S 135 There's neither iron-bar nor gate,

Portcullis, chain, nor bolt, nor grate,

And yet men durance there abide,

In dungeon fcarce three inches wide 5

With roof fo low, that under it

SI40 l^iey never fland, but lie or fit;

And yet fo foul, tliat whofo is in.

Is to the middle-leg in prifon;

In cii-cle magical confin'd.

With walls of fubtile air and wind,
1 1 45 Which none are able to break thorough ,,

Until they're freed by head of borough.
Thither arriv'd, th' advent'rous Knight
And bold Squire from their fteeds alight,

At th' outward wall, near which there (lands

'11 50 A baftile, built t' imprifon hands;

By flrange enchantment made to fetter

The lelFer parts, and free the greater :

^. It30. An atieitnt
eiijile.'] This is ^n enigmatical defcriptioh

of a pair of flocks and vvhipping-poft. It is fo pompous and Ma-
lime, triat we are furprifed (b noble a ftrudture could be railed

from fo ludicrous a fubjefl. We perceive wit and humour in the

ftiongeft light in every part of the defcription ; and how happily
Imagined is the pun in *'. Il4i ? How ceremonious are the con/-

querors in difplaying the trophies of their victory, and imprifon-
iag the unhappy captive ? What a difmal figure does he make at

the dark profpe(fl before him ? All thefe circumftances were nc-

ccflary to be fully exhibited, tliat tJic reader niight commii'eiale
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For though the body may creep throngli.

The hands in grate are faft enough.

1 155 And when a circle 'bout the wriil

Is made by beadle exorcift,

The body feels the fpur and fwitch,

As if 'twere ridden poft by witch,

At twenty miles an hour pace,

1160 And yet ne'er ftirs out of the place.

On top of this there is a fpire.

On which Sir Knight firft bids the Squire,

The fiddle, and its fpcils, the cafe,

In manner of a trophy place.

2 165 That done, they ope the trap-door-gate.

And let Crowdero down thereat,

Crowdero making doleful face.

Like hermit poor in peafive place.

To dungeon they the wretch commit,

1170 And the furvivor of his feet :

But th' other that had broke the peace,

And head of knighthood, they releafe.

Though a delinquent falfe and forged.

Yet b'ing a ftranger, he's enlarged ;

liy^ While his comrade, that did no hurt,

Is clapp'd up faft in prifon for't.

his favourite Knight, when a change of fortune unhappily brou£ht
him into Crowdero's place. (Mr B.)

. 1174. Tet being ajiranger, he's enlarged.'] Alluding to the cafe

-probably of Sir Bernard Gafcoign, who was condemned at Col"

chcfter, with Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George Liflc, and was re-

fpitcd from execution, being an Italian and a perfon of fome in-

tcreft in his country. Lord Clarendon's Hiftory, vol. iii. p. 137.

Echard, vol. ii. p. 606.

Vol. I. O *. ii77j
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So Juflice, while ilie winks at crimes,

Stumbles on innocence fometimes.

f-. II ; 7, 1178. So Jujiice, -wUIe Jtie -winks at crimes.
Stumbles on innocence fometimes.'^

This is an unqueftionable trutli, and follows very naturally upon
the refledion on Crowdero's real leg lufFering this confinement for

the fault of his wooden one The Poet afterwards produces an-
other caietofupport this adertion, to wiiich the reader is icferred,
Pait II. Canto ii. t. 407, .(5;c. (Mr B.) See bhani Second Pait,
1663, p. 5p.

HUD I.



H U D I B R A S.

PART h

CANTO III.

ARGUMENT.
The fcatter'd rout return and rally,

Surround the place; the Knight does faliy.

And is made pris'ner : Then they feize

Th' enchanted fort by ftorm, releafe

Crowdero, and put the Squire in's place;

1 Ihould have firft faid Hudibras.

jfxY me ! what perils do environ

The man that meddles with cold iron }

What plaguy mifchiefs and mifhaps
Do dog him ftill with after-claps !

5 For though Dame Fortune feem to fmik.
And leer upon him for a while,

She'll after Ihew him, in the nick

Of all his glories, a dog-trick.
'

'ir, I, 2. Ay me ! -what perils do environ

The man that meddles -with cold
iron."]

" Ay me ! what dangers do environ
The man that meddleth with cold iron."

Dunftable Downs, Butler's Remains, p. 9§.

Se: Spenfer's Fairy Queen, b. i. canto viii. ftan. I. A Shepherd's
Dirge, Guardian, No. 40.
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This any man may fmg or fay,

lo I' th' ditty call'd, fVhat if a day ?

For Hudibras, who thought h' had woii

The field, as certain as a gun,

And- having routed the whole troop.

With victory was cock-a-hoop,

15 l^hinking h' had done enough to pnrchafe

Thankfgiving-day among the churches,

^. 9, 10. Thh any man may Jlng or fay,
—f //;' JUty call'd, JFhut-

if a day?] There is an old ballad in Mr Pepys's library, in Mag-
dalen College, in Cambjidge, Old Ballads, vol. i. jNo. 52. entit-

led, A Friend's Advice, in an excellent ditty, concerning the

variahle changes of the world, in a pleafant new tune; beginning
tvith the foUawing lines, to which Mr Butler alludes;

" What if a day, or a month, or a year
Crowne thy delights

"With a thoufand wiiht contentings?
Cannot the channce of a night or an hour

Crofs thy delights.

With as many fad tormenting?," &c.

*. 14. J'/hh v'i^cn was cock-a-hoop.] See the difference he-

tween the words cock-a-hoop and cock-on-hoo^, Baile^y's Dictio-

nary, Ray's ^Proverbial Phrafss.

. 16. Thankfgivhig-day among the churches.'] The rebellious Par-

liament were wont to order public thankfgivings in their churches

for every little advantage obtained in any fmall Ikirmilh; and the

preachers (c^r holders-forth, as he properly enough ftyles them)
would, in their prayers, and fermons, very much enlarge upon the

fiibjs<f):, multiply the number lluin and taken prifoners to a very

liigh degree, and moR highly extol the leader for his valour and

condua. (Dr B.)

A remarkable in fiance of this kind we meet with in the prayers

of IMr George Swathe, miniiter of Denham in SufLlk, who, not-

v\ichftanding the King's fuccels again ft the Earl of EiTex, in ta-

king Banbury caille, fee Hchard's Hiflory of England, vol. ii.

p. 358. takes the liberty in his prayers, p. 40.
" of praifing God's

providence for giving the Earl of Eflex victory over the king's ar-

my, and routing him at Banbury, and getting the fpoil." Many
inh.mcei of this kind are to be met wiih in the public fermons

before the Two Iloufcs.

^. 20. of diurnal.'] The newfpaper then printed ever)' day
h\ favour of the Rebels was called a Diurnal; of which is the

following merry account, in hlx Cleveland's Chara^er of a Lon*
doa
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Wherein his mettle and brave worth

Might be explained by holder-forth.

And regifler'd by Fame eternal^

20 In deathlefs pages of diurnal.

Found in few minutes, to his cofl,

He did but count without his holt °

And that a turn-llile is more certain.

Than, in events of war, Dame Fortune.

don Diurnal, piibliftied 1644, p. r.
«' A diurnal (fays he) is a

puny chronicle, fcarce pcr.-feathered with the wings of time. It

is a hiftory in fippets, the EngUlh Iliad in a nrit-diell, the true'

apocryplial Parliament-book of Alacabees in fingle Iheets. It woul<t

tire a Welch pedigice to reckon hnw many aps it is removed fron\

an annal
;
for it is of that extru<fl, only of the younger houfe, like

a (hrimp to a lobfter. The original finner of this kind was Dutchi

Gallo-Belgicus the Protoplafl, and the modern Mercuries but

Hans en kelders. The counttfs of Zealand was brought to bed of

an almanac, as many children as days in the year; it may be the

legiflative lady is of that lineage : fo flie fpawns the diurnals,

and they of Weilminfter take them in adoption, by the names of

Scoticus, Civicus, and Britannicus. In the frontifpicce of the:

Old Beldam Diurnal, like the contents of the chapter, fits the

Houfe of Commons judging the twelve tribes of lirael. You may
call them the kingdom's anatomy, before the weekly kalendar:

for fuch is a diurnal, the day of the month, v.ith the weather in

the commonwealth ; it is taken for the palfe of the body politic;
and the empyric divines of the Afiembly, thofa fpiritual Dxa--

gooners, thumb it accordingly. Indeed, it is a pretty fynopfis,
and thofe grave Rabbles (though in point of divinity) trade in'

no larger authors. The country carrier, when he buys it for their

Vicar, mifcalls it the Urinal, yet properly enough ;
for it calls the

water of the ftate, ever fince it Raled blood. It differs from an-

au'.lciis as the devil and his exorcift ; as a black w itch does from a--

white one, whofe bufinefs is to unravel her inchantments."

^. 22. He did hut count -without his
hofi.'\

A proverbial faying,-
See Don Quixote, vol. ii. p. 218.

ir. 23, 24. And that a ttirn-flile is more certain,
—Than, in eventS'

4>f -war. Dame Fortune.] Of this opinion was Sancho Pancha,
when, by way of confolation, fee vol. iv. p. 729. he told his ma-
tter,

" That nothing was more common in errantry books than
for knights every foot to be juftled out of the faddle; that there

was nothing but ups and downs in this world, and he that's caft.

down, to-day, may be a cock-a-hoop to-morrow/'
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25 For now the late faint-hearted rout,

O'erthrown and fcatter'd round about,

Chac'd by the horror of their fear,

From bloody fray of Knight and Bear,

(All but the dogs, who in purfuit

30 Of the Knight's victory ftood to't,

And moft ignobly fought, to get
The honour of his blood and i\\ eat)

Seeing the coaft was free and clear

O' the conqucr'd and the conqueror,^

35 Took heart again, and fac'd about,

As if they meant to (land it out :

For by this time the routed Bear,

Attack'd by th' enemy i' th' rear,

Finding their number grew too great

j,o For hiin to make a fafe retreat.

Like a bold chieftain fac'd about ;

But wifely doubting to hold out.

Gave way to fortune, and with hafte

Fac'd the proud foe, and fled, and fac'd ;

45 Retiring ftill, until he found
•

H' had got th' advantage of tlie ground j-

And then as valiantly made head.

To check the foe, and forthwith fled
;.

Leaving no art untry'd, nor trick

^o Of warrior flout and politic j

V. 31, ^a. ^p.d >noft ignchh fcu^hf, to get
—Theho/imr of Us blood

oni fu'Ciit.']
An allufion to tlie ikliculcus complaint of the Prcfby-

teiian commanders, againlt the Indcpei. dents, when the ftli-de-

rying orditrance had brought in the one, to theexclulion of the

other. (Mr W.)

t. 35. Tosh hjr.rt ngaiu, and fic'd ijloiii.J
TvA heart ofgrace, in

the

I
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Until, in fpite of hot pnrfuk,

He gain'd a pafs, to hold difpute

On better terms, and flop the courfc

Of the proud foe . With all his force

^^ He bravely chargM, and" for awhile

Forc'd their whole body to recoil :

Bat flill their numbers fo mcreas'd,

He found himfelf at length opprefs'd^.

And all evafions fo uncertain,-

60 To fave himfelf for better fortune.

That he refoiv'd, rather than yield^

To die with honour in the field.

And fell his hide and carcafe at

A price as high and defperate

65 As e'er he could. This refolution

He forthwith put in execution^

And bravely threw himfelf among
The enemy i' th' greateft throng,

But v/hat Gould linde valour do-

70 Againft fo numerous a foe ?'

Yet much he did, indeed too much

To be believ'd, where th' odds were fuch.

But one againft a multitude

Is moi-e than mortal can make good

75 For while one party he oppos'd..

His rear was fuddenly inclos'dj

the two iirff editions of 1663. An expreiTion ufed Ly Sancho Pan-

eha, Don Quixote, vol. i. hook iii. p. T96.

t. 37. For now flic hn If-defeated Bear.} Thus altered 1674, 84,

817, 94, 1700, reftored as above 1 704.

t. 63, 64. And fell his hide and careafe at—A price as high and

defperate.'] See the proverbial faying, of "
felling the bear's fkiiij"

Ray and Biiiley.
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And no room left him for retreat,

Or fight againft a foe fo great.

For now the maftiffs, charging home,
2o To blows and handy-gripes were come ;.

While manfully himfelf he bore,

And fetting his right foot before,

He rais'd himfelf to ihew how tall

His perfon was above them all.

§"5 This equal fhame and envy ftirr'd

In th' enemy, that one ihould beard

So many warriors, and fo flout,

As he had done, and ftav'd it out,

Difdaining to lay down his arms,

«^o
And yield on honourable terms.

ir. 91, 92. Enraged thus, fa;r,c hi ihc rear—Attac'^d him ——
}'

" Like daftard curs, that having at a bay
The favage bead, embofs'd in weary chace.

Dare not adventure oa tlie ftubborn prey, ,

Ne bite before, but rome from place to place

To get a fnatch, when turned is his face."

Spenfcr's Fairy Queen, book iii. part i. ftan. 22, ire vol. ii.

p. 372. See Shakefpeare's King Henry VI. part ii. aa v. vol. iv.

p. 292. part iii. atft ii.

t'. 95. As Widdrlngton In doleful dumps, &c.] Alluding to thofe-

lines in the common ballad of Ghevy Ghafe.
" But Widdrington, in doleful dumps,
When's legs were off, fought on his ftumps."

Mr Hearne has printed the ballad of Chevy Ghafe, or battle of

©tterburn (which was fought in the twelfth year of the reign of

King Richard II. 1388. Stowe's chronicle, p. 304.) from an older

copy, in which are the two follov.'ing lines :

*« Sir Wetheryngton, my heart was woe, that euer he flayne
Ihould be,

Por when his legges were hewyne into, he knyld, and fought upon^
his kny."

Praefat. ad Gul. Nubrigenf. Hifror. Appendix, p. 82, 87. See the

Spc(flator's critique upon it, vol. i. No. 70, 74.

^. 102. As Jhafts -which long-field Parihians fioot.] Thus it (lands

in the two firfl editions of 1663, and I believe in all the other

editions to this ti-Tie. Mr Warbvu ton is of opinion, that kng-filed-
would
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Enraged thus, fonie in the rear

Attack'd him, and fome every -where,

Till down he fell ; yet falling fought,

And, being down, ftill laid about ;

95 As Widdrington, in doleful dumps.

Is faid to fight upon his ftuinps.

But all, alas ! had been in vain.

And he inevitably flain,

If Trulla and Cerdon in the nick,

100 To refcue him, had not been quick:

For Trulla, who was light of foot.

As (hafts which long-field Parthians IhooK

(Biit not fo light as to be borne

Upon the ears of {landing corn,

'A-ould be more proper; as the Parthians were ranged in long-

files, a difporaion proper for their manner of fighting, which \*as

by fudden retreats and fudden charges. Mr Smith of Harlefton,

in Norfolk, thinks that the following alteration of the line would

be an improvement,

As long-field fliafts, which Parthians fiioot,

v/hich he thinks Plutarch's defcription of their bows and arrows;

in the Life of Craflus, makes good : That the arrows of old ufed

in battle, were longer than ordinary, fays he, I gather from Quin-
tus Curtius, lib. ix. cap v. " Indus duorimi cubitorum faggittaia

ita exculTit," &c. and from Chevy Chafe,

" He had a bow bent in his hand
Made of a trufty yew,

An arrow of a cloth-yard long
Unto the head he drew.''

And as Trulla was tall, the fimile has a farther beauty In it : The
arrow does not only exprefs her fwiftnefs; but the mind fees the

length of the girl, in the length of the arrow as it flies. Might
he not call them long-field Parthians fiom the great diflance they
fliot and did execution with their arrows ? The Scythians or wild

Tartars are thus defcribed by Ovid, Trift. hb. iii. 5^, 54, SSt 5^.
" Protinus acquato ficcis Aquilonibus Tflro

^
Invehitur celcri barbarus hoftis equo:

IIoHis equo pollens, longeque volante faggittS,
Yicjuam late depopulatur humura.''
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105 Or trip it o'er the water quicker
Than witches, when their ftavcs they liquor.
As fome report) was got among
The foremoft of the martial throng :

There pitying the vanquiih'fl Bear,
1 10 She call'd to Cerdon, who flood near.

Viewing the bloody fight ;
to whom,

Shall we (quoth llie) ftand iiWi hum-drum>
And fee flout Bruin, all alone,

By numbers bafely overthrown?

115 Such feats already h' has atchiev'd,

In ftory not to be believ'd
;

And 'twould to us be ihame enough.
Not to attempt to fetch him off.

I would (quoth he) venture a limb

1 20 To fecond thee, and refcue him :

But then we mufl about it flraight,

^. 103, 104. But net Jo light as to he home—Upon the ears of
Jianding cor)!.] A fatirical ftroke upon the charader of Camilla,
one of Virgil's heroines.

" Hos fiiper advenit Volfca de gente Camilla," &c^
*« Lad from the Volfcians, fair Camilla came,
And led her Warlike troops, a warrior dame;
Unbred to fpinning, in the loom unfkill'd,
She chofe the nobler Pallas of the field.

Mix'd with the firil, the fierce virago fought,.
Suflain'd the toils of arms, the danger fought ;

Outflripp'd the winds in fpeed upon the plain,
Flew o'er the fields, nor hurt the bearded grain;
She fwept the feas, and as fhe fldpp'd along,
Her flying feet unbath'd, on billows hung.
Men, boys, and women, flupid with fnrprife,
Where-e'er ilie pafTes, fix their wond'ring eyes :

Longing they look, and gaping at the fight,
Devour her o'er and o'er, v.ith vafl delight :

Ht r purple habit fits with fucb a grace
On her fmooth flioulders, and io iiiits her fare;
Her head with ringlets of her hair is crown'J,
•And in a golden caul the curls are bound :

Sht
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Or elfe our aid will come too late ?

Quarter he fcorns, he is fo flout,

And therefore cannot long hold out.

125 This faid, they wav'd their weapons round

About their heads, to clear the ground ;

And, joining forces, laid about.

So fiercely, that th* ama7ed rout

Turn'd tail again, and flraight begun,

J 30 As if the devil drove, to run.

Meanwhileth'approach'dthcplacewhereBruin
Was now enp-ag-'d to mortal ruin :

The conqu'ring foe they foon aflail'd,

Firfl Trulla flav'd, and Cerdon tail'd,

235 Until their maftifFs loos'd their hold:

And 5^et, alas! do what they could,

The worfted Bear came off with (lore

Of bloody wounds, but all before :

See (hakes her myrtle jav'Iin, and behind
Her J^ycian quiver dances in the wind." Drydcn.

See Pope's Eltiiy on Ciiticiri-n, Mifcellany Poems, voh i. 5th edit,

p. 82. Dr Brome's Poem to Mr Pope, Miiceil. voL i. p. 98. Dr
Trapp's Virg. vol. ili. p. 96. See the Itory of I.adas, in Soliuus, and
othei writers, and the defcrijjtion of Q^Zenobia, Chaucer's Monk's

Tale, V/orks, fol. 78. If it was not, fays Mr Byron, for the

beauty of the verfes that (haded the impropriety of Camilla's

chara<fter, I doubt not but Virgil would have been as much cen-

fured for the one as applauded for the other. Our Poet has juftljr

avoided fuch monftrous improbabilities; nor will he attribute an
incredible fwiftnefs to Trulla, though there was an abfolute call

for extraordinary celerity under the prefent circumdances ;
no

lefs occafion than to fave the bear, who was to be the object of
all the rabble's diverfion.

ir. 134. Fir/} Trulla ftav'd, &c.]
*

Stav'inj^ and /<ji/i«(f are terms
of art ufed in the bear-garden, and ficnify there only the parting
of dogs and bears

; though they are ufed metaphorically in feveral

other profeflions, for moderating, as law, divinity, &c."

t-. 137, 138. The worfted Bear came off -with ftore
—Of bloody

mounds, but all before.'] Such wounds were always deemed honour-

^lle, and thofc behind difkonourabk. Plutarch, f?e Life of Cifar,
vol*

\
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For as Achilles, dipp'd in pond,

J 40 Was anabaptiz'd free from wound,
Made proof againfl dead-doing fleel

All over, but the Pagan heel :

. So did our champion's arms defend

All of him, but the other end :

145 His head and ears, which in the martial

^ol. W. p. 422. tells us, that Ca:far, in an engagement in Africa,

againft the King of Numidia, Scipio, and Afranias, took an en-

fgn, who was running away, by the neck, and forcing him to face _

about, faid, Look, look, that way is the enemy. See an account

of tlie bravery of Acilius, and of a common foldrer that ferved

Cacfar in Britain, Plutarch, ibid. p. 144. Old Siward, fee tragedy
of Macbeth, aft v. enquiring of his Ion's death, afks,

" If Siward

had all his wounds before ?

Rq/Jc. Ay, in the front.

Si-ward. Why tlien, God's foldier be he.

Had I as many Tons as I have hairs,

I would not wirti them to a fairer death :

And fo his knell is knoll'd."

The late Peter the Great, Czar of Mufeovy, made all thofe that

were wounded in the back at the battle of Hollowzin to draw cuts

for their lives. See Military Hiftory of Charles XII. King of

Sweden, by M. Guftayus Aiderfeld, vol. iii. p. 30, 31.

^. 144. All ever, hut the Pagsn heel.'] Alluding to the fable of

Achilles's being dipped by his mother Thetis in the river Styx, to

make him invulnerable ; only that part of his foot which flie held

him by efcaped. After he had flain Heftor before the walls of

Troy, he was at lad flain by Paris, being Ihot by him with an
arrow in his heel. See the romantic account of Roldon, one of

the twelve peers of France, who was invulnerable every where but

in the foleof theleft foot. Don Quixote, part ii. vol. iii. chap.xxxii.

p. 326. The famous Guflavus Adolphus, King of Sweden, had a

a piece of the fole of his boot, near the great toe of his right foot,

carried away by a Ihot. Sv/edilh Intelligencer, part iii. 1663,

P-49>
*•. 147, 148, 149, 150. For as an Aujirian ArchJiike once—Bai

enc ear C-whkh in ducatoons— Is half the coin) in inttle par'd
—

C/ofe

to his head; fe Bruin far'd."] The ftory alluded to is of Albert,
Archduke of Auftria, brother to the Emperor Rodolph II. wh©
•was defeated by Prince Maurice of NafTau, in the year 1598. Vid.

HoffmanniLexic. edit. 1677. lie, endeavouring to encourage his

foldiers in battle, pulled off his murrion, or head-piece, upon
which he received a wound by the point of a fpear,

" Pux Al-

tertus,
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Encounter, loft a leathern parcel :

For as an Auftrian Archduke once

Had one ear (which m ducatoons

Is half the coin) in battle par^d

150 Clcfe to his head; fo Bruin far'd :

But tugg'd and pull'd on t'other fide.

Like fcriv'ner newly crucify'd ;

feertus, dum fpes fuperfnit, (otam per acicm obequitans, ferebatur

cum Dieftanis, €t in koftcm procefferat inte(fto vultii, quo notius

exemplum fCi-et; atque ita faiTlum, ut hailae cufpide a Germano
militc auiis perftringeietur." Hugonis Grotii Hiftoriar. de Reb.

Belgic. lib. ix. p. 568. edit. Ainftelodami, I2mn, 1658, Thuani
Hift. lib. cxxvii. torn. v. edit. 1630, p. 906. To this Cleveland

probably alludes, in his Hue and Cry after Sir John Pre/byter.
" What rrean thofe elders elie, thofe church dragoons,

IMade up of ears and ruffs, like ducatoons :"

Mr Smith of Harlefton informs me, that he has feen, in the tables

of coins, two-thirds and one-third part of the double ducat

of Albert-us of Aulbia.

Ibid. fo Bruin far'd.'] A bear io called by Mr Gayton, in

his notes upon Don Quixote, book iv. chap. v. p. 196. fo called

probably from ttic French word hruire, to roar.

^. 152. Like fcriv'iter newly crucify'd.'] For forgery; for which
the fcriveners are bantered by Een Johnfon, Mafque of Owles,
Works, vpl. i. p. 128.

" A crop-ear'd fcri^'eher this.

Who ^vhen he lieard but the whlf-

per of monies to coriie down,
Fright got him out of town,
With all his bills and bonds
Of other men's in his hands';
It was not he that broke
Two i' th' hundred fpoke ;

Nor car'd he for the curfe, >
He could not hear much wolTe, v
He had his ears in his purfe," 3

The ^unifhment of forgery among the Egyptians was death. Vid.
l)iodoii Siculi Rer. Antiquar. lib.ii. cap. iii. Happy had it been for

fome of thefe gentlemen had they been in the fame way of think-

ing with the carman (mentioned by Pinkethman and Joe Miller,
fee their books of jefls), who had much ado to pafs with a load
of cheefe at Temple-bar, where a flop was occafioned by a man's

{landing in the pillory : He, riding up clofe, afked what it was
that was writteu over the perfon's head .' They told him it was

Vol. I. R a
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Or like the late corrected leathern

Ears of the cu'cumcifed brethren.

1^5 Cut gentle Trulla, into th' ring

He wore in's nofe, convey'd a firing,

With which fiie marchM before, and led

The warrior to a grafly bed,

As authors write, in a cool ihade

160 Which eglantine and rofes made,
Clofe by a foftly murm'ring ftream

Where lovers us'd to loll and dream.

There leaving him to his repofe,

Seciu'ed from purfuit of foes,

t6^ And wanting nothing but a fong,

And a v/ell-tun'd theorbo hung

Upon a bough, to eafe the pain

His tugg'd ears fufTer'd, with a ftraln.

They both drew up, to march in quell

170 Of his great leader, and the reft.

For Orfin (who was more renown'd

a paper to fignii"y his crime, that lie ftood for forgery. Ay, fays

he. What is forgery ? They anfwered him, that it was counter-

feiting another's hand with an intent to cheat people. To which

the carman replied, looking at the offender ; "Ah, pox ! this conies

of your writing and reading, you filly dcg !"

ir. 155, IS-'.- leathern— Ears of the circumcifed brethren.']

Mr Pryn, Dr Ballwick, and Mr Burton, who had their ears cut off

for fcveral feditious hbels. Pryn, the fiilt time his ears were cutoff,

had them Hitched on again, and they grew; fee Earl of Stafford's

Letters, 1 739, vol. i. p. 266. and Dr Baflwick's wife had liis put
in a clean handkerchief, probably for the lame purpofe, id. ib.

vol. ii. p. 85.
" When your Sme(flyninus furplice wears.
Or tippet on his Ihoulder bears,

Rags of the whore;
When Burton, Pryn, and Baftwick dares.
With your good leave but (hew their ears,

They'll a(k no more."

CoUeftion of Loyal Sengs, reprinted I731, No. 9. vol. i. p. 2T.

t. 184.
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For {lout maintaining of his ground
In (landing fight, than for purfuit

As being not fo quick of foot)

175 Was not long able to keep pace

With others that purfn'd the chace ;

But found himfelf left far behind,

Both out of heart and out of wind ;

Griev'd to behold his Bear purfu'd

1 80 So bafely by a multitude
;

And like to fall, not by the prowefs
But numbers of his coward foes.

He rag'd, and kept as heavy a coil as^

Stout Hercules for lofs of Hylas,

185 Forcing the vallies to repeat
The accents of his fad regret.

He beat his bread, and tore his hair

For lofs of his dear crony Bear :

That Echo, from the hollow ground,

190 His doleful wailings did refound

^. 184. Stout Hentih^far lofs of Hylas.'] A favourite fervantwhw
had the misfortune to be drowned. Vid. Virgil. Georgic. hb. iii.

6. Eclog. vi. 43. Ovid, de Arte Amandi, lib. ii. 109, 110. Juv.
fat. i. 164. Theocrit. in Hyl. Hygini, fab, xiv. ayi. Spenfer's

Fairy Queen, vol. ii. b. iii. canto xii. ftan. 7. p. Si2)-

ir. 189, 190. Echo, fro77i the hollow grouird,
—His doleful

ivailiiigs did refound. "]
See General Hillor. Didionary, vol. vi. p. 296.

This paflage is beautiful, not only as it is a moving lamentation,
and evidences our Poet to be mailer of the pathetic, as veil as the
fublime flyle, but alfo as it comprehends a fine fatire upon that

falle kind of wit of making an Echo talk fenfibly, and give rational

anf'.vers. Ovid and Erafmus are noted for this way of writing, and
Mr Addiibn blames them, and all others who admit it into their

compofitions, Speftator, No 50, or jl. I will, notwithlhindinf ,

venture to produce two examples of this kind of wit, wliich pro-
bubly may he exempted from this kind of cenfuie : the one ferious,

by an EnglKh poet, the other comical, by a Scotch one.
" Hark ! a glad voice the lonely defart cheers,

Prepare the way, a God, a God appears;
R i A
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Alore wiftfully, by many times,

Than in fmall poets fplay-foot rliimes,

That make her, in their ruthful ftories.

To anfv/er to interr'gatories,

1 95 And moil: imconfcionably depofe
To things of which ihe nothing knovv^ ;

Arid when Ihe has faid all Ihe: can fay,

'Tis wrefledto the fover's fancy.

Quoth he, O whither, M'icked Bruin,

•ioo Art thqu fled to my—Echo, Ruin?

I thought th' hadfl fcorn'd to budge a
ftep;,

For fear. (Ouoth Echo) Marry guep.
Am not I here to take thy part?

Then what has quail'd thy ftubborn heart?

^05 Have thefe bones rattled, and this head

So often in thy quarrel bled?

Nor did I ever wince or grudge it,

For thy dear fake. (Quoth Ihe) Mum-budget,
.Think'ft thou 'twill not be laid i' th' dilh

•^lo Thou turn'dft thy back? Qiioth Echo, Pilh.

A God, a God ! the vocal hills reply,
The rocks proclaim th' approaching deity." Pope.

" He i'ang fiiC loud, round rocks the Echoes fiew :

'Tistrue, he faid; they a' return'd, 'Tis true."

Ranifay. (Mr B.)

Vid. Ovid. l\T£tamorph. lib. iii. 358. with Mr George Sandys's

tranflation, who gives an account of Ibnie remarkable echoes.

Wolfii Le£lion. Memorab. partii. p. 1012. Chartaiii Imagin. Deo-

runi, <b-c. p. 92, 93. Notes upon Creccii's Lucretius, 4th book,

edit. 1714, vol. i. p. 35.5, 3j6, 357. Df Plot's Staffordfhire, p. 28.

Morton's Northamptonfliire, p. 357. Aliffon's new Voyage into

Italy, vol. ii, p. 172. Mr Wrirht's Obftrvations inude in Travel-

ling, Lond. 1730, vol. ii. p. 473.
%. 19X. Tk.-:n in Jhuill potts Jflayfc'A ihimcs.] Kc Aems in tliis

place to fneer at Sir Philip Sidney, v\ho, in his Arcadia, p. 230,

231. has ^ long poem between the fpeaker and Echo. Why he calk

the verfcs fflay-foot may be fcen ixoiw the foUov.ir.g example,

<t3kcn from the poem.
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To run from thofe tli' hadfl overcome

Thus cowardly ? ^uoth Echo, Mum,
But what a vengeance makes thee fly

From me too, as thine enemy ?

215 Or if thou haft no thought of me,

Nor what I have exidur'd for thee,

Yet lliame and honour might prevail"

To keep thee thus from turning tail :

For who would grutch to fpend his blood irt

220 His Honour's caufe? Qiioth Ihe, A puddin.

This faitl, his grief to anger turn'd,

Which in his manly ftomacli buni'd;

Thirft of revenge, and wrath, in place

Of forrow, now began to blaze.

225 He vow'd the authors of his woe

Should equal vengeance undergo ;

And with their bones and flefli pay dear

For what he fuffer'd, and his Bear.

This b'ing refolv'd, with equal fpeed

230 And rage he halted to proceed

" Fair rocks, goodly rivers, fweet woods, when fhall I fts

peace :
—Peace, peace ! What bans me my tongue ? who is it

that comes me lb nigh r—I Oh !
— I do know what gueft I have

met ;
it is Echo—'tis Echo.

" Well met. Echo, approach, then tell me thy will too—1 will

too." Euripides, in his Andromeda, a tragedj' now loft, had a

foolifh fccne of the fame kind, which Ariflophanes makes fport
with in his Feall: of Ceres. (Mr W.)

ir. 195. 'Tis vjrcfledto the lover's fancy.'] Vid. Ovid Metamorpb.
lib. iii. 378, <b-c. with Mr Sandys's tranflation.

^. 202. ^wth Echo, Marry giiep-'\
" Is any man offended ?

Marry guep," John Taylor's Motto, Works, p. 44. See Don
QiiiKOte, 2d part, vol. iii. chap. xxix. p. 2.9a. Ben Johnfon's Bar-

tholomew Fair, aft i. fcene v.

ir. 208. ^ii/lli fie, Mum-budget.'] An allafion to Shakefpeare's

Meny Wives of Windfor, a£t v. vol. i. p. 298, 299. S'wif'.e.
" I

have fpoke wiin her, and we have a nay-word how to knov/ one

ftnotliei". I come to her, and while I cry Mum fli« uks budget."
R 2 t. %5S,
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To aftion ftraight, and giving o'er

To fearch for. Bruin any more,
He went in quefl: of Hudibras,

To find him out Avhere-e'er he was;

^25 And, if he were above ground, vow'd

He'd ferret him, lurk where he would.

But fcarce had he a furlong on

This refolute adventure gone.

When he encounter'd with that crew

240 Whom Hudibras did late fubdue.

Honour, revenge, contempt, arrd fliame

Did equally their breafts inflame.

^Mong thefe the^ fierce Magnano waS;

And Talgol, foe to Hudibras,

"245 Cerdon and Colon, warriors Rom,
And refolute as ever fought ;

Whom furious Orfm thus bcfpoke :

Shall we (quoth- he) thus bafely brook

The vile affront that paultry afs,.

^50 And feeble fcoundrel, Hudibras^

*• "iSSt 256. For }ny part, it fluill ne'er he Jmd— Tfor the ivaplng

^ave my head.'\ This phrafe uied by Beaumont and Fletcher, Cupiil''s

Rever>ge, aft iv. where the citizens are talking that Leucippus was

to Le put to death.
"

ift Cit. It holds, he dies this morning.
id Cit. Then happy man he his fortune.

jj{ Ctt. And fo am I and forty more good fellows that will nn<t

give their heads for the wafting, I take it." It is imitated by th-e

•writer of the fecoitd part, that was fpurious, i663^p- 14.
" On Agnes' eve they'd Ihiftly fart:.

And dream of thofe that kifs'd tliem lafl.

Or on Saint Quintin's watch all night,

With Imock hung up for lover's fight;

Some of the laundry were (no ilalhiug)

That would not give their heads for walhing."

^. 258. Of them, hit lofin^ of r>ty Bear.} 1 6 74, and r.ll editions t&

"-5704 exclufive.
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'With, that more paultrj' ragamuffin,

Ralpho, with vapouring, and huffing^

Have put upon us, Uke tame cattle,

As. if th' had routed us in battle ?

2SS "^^^ "^y P^rt, it fliall ne'er he faid,

I for the waihing gave my head;

Nor did I turn my back for fear

O' th' rafcals, but lofs of my Bear,,

Which now I'm hke to undergo ;

260 For whether thefe fell wounds, or ne^.

He ha^ receiv'd in fight, are mortal.

Is more than all my Ikill can foretel ;

Nor do I know what is become

Of him more than, the Pope of Roms,

265 But if I can but find them out

That caus'd it (as I fiiall no doubt,

Where-e'er th' in hugger-mugger lurk)

I'll make them rue their handy-wcrl^
And wifli that they had rather dar'd,

2.70 To pull the devil by the beard.

fr. 267. i?'. hugger-mugger hirk.] See Skinner and Bailey.

ir. 270. To pull the devil by the h:ard.'\ A common faying m
England. The being pulled by the beard in Spain is deemed as

diihoncmrable as being kickedon the feat of honour in England.
See Don Quixote, vol. ii. chap. ii. p. 32.
Don Sebaftian de Cobarruvias, in his Treafuvy of the Italian

Tongue, obferves, That no man can do the Spaniards a greater

dii'grace than by pulling them by the beard ;. and in proof
gives the following romantic account. " A noble gentleman of
that nation dying (his nameCid Rai Dios), a Jew, -vho hated him
much in his lifs-time, ftole privately into the room where his body
was newly laid out, and thinking to do what he never durft while

he was living, ftooped down to pluck him by the beard ; at which
the body flarted up, and drawing his fword, which lay by him,
"half way out, put the Jew into fuch a fright, that he ran out of
the room as if athoufand devils had been behind him. This done,
-the body lay dcwn as before unto reft, and the Jew after that

tuiJicd.
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Ojioth Cerdon, Noble Oifin, th' hafl

Great reafon to do as thou fay'it.

And fo has ev'ry body here.

As well as thovi hafl, or thy Bear :

275 Others may do as they fee good,
But if this twig be made of wood

That will hold tack, I'll make the fiir

Fly 'bout the ears of that old cur,

And t' other mongrel vermin, Ralph,

280 That brav'd us all in his behalf.

Thy Bear is fafe, and out of peril,

Though lugg'd indeed, and wounded very ill 5

Myfelf and Trulla made a ihift

To help him out at a dead lift
;

285 And having brought him bravely off,

Have left him where he's fafe enough ;

There let him reft
;
for if we ftay,

The flaves may hap to get away.

This faid, they all engag'd to join

290 Their forces in the fame defign ;

And forthwith put themfelves, in fearch

Of Hudibras, upon their miarch.

turned Chriftian." See Heywood's Hierarcliy of Angels, b. vii.

p. 480. It was Sancho Pancha'^s exprefTion,
" They had as good

"take a lion by the beard." Don Qwixote, vol. iii. chap, xxxii. See

the l>cgend of the giant Rytho, upon the mountain Ara\iiis, who
made himfelf a gaiment of the beards of thofe kings that he had

flain: and was himfelf flain by King Arthur. GcorfVey of Mon-
mouth's Britifh liittory, by Thompfon, p. 324.

*- 3°9y 3Jio» 3II' -H' ^^^ S"* ^ ^^'"'—^^ ''^' hiftde, of a

deadlier forty
—

By Cupd made ] See a defcripti< n of Cupid,
Chaucer's Romaunt of the Rofe, Works, 1602, folio I13, 116,

117. Cotton's Virgil-TravefHe, b. i. p. 54. Tatler, No. 8j. Don
Alonfo's epitaph. See Pharamond, a lon'ance, 1662, p. 9.

^. 311, 3IZ. —— who took his fand—Upon a v/idoiv's jointure

land.'] See SpeOator, No. ji». Cupid uimcd well for the K-ight's

cugumlUnccs \
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Where leave we them a while to tell

What the viftorious Knight befell :

t255 For fuch, Crowdero being faft

In dungeon fliut, we left him lafl:.

Triumphant laurels feem'd to grow
No where fo green as on his brow j

Laden with which, as well as tir'd

300 With conquering toil, he now retir'd

Unto a neighbouring caftle by,

To reft his body, and apply

Fit med'cines to each glorious bruife

He got in fight, reds, blacks, and blues^

305 To mollify th' uneafy pang
Of every honourable bang.
Which b^ing by fkilful midwife drefs'd^

He laid him down to take his reft.

But all in vain. H' had got a hurt

310 O' th' infide of a deadlier fort,

By Cupid made, who took his ftand

Upon a widow's jointure land,

(For he, in all his am'rous battles,.

No Mvantage finds like goods and chattels)

circum fiances; for, in Walker's Hiftory of Independency^ pnrt i.

p. 170. it is obferved, that the Knight's father. Sir OHver Luke,
was decayed in his eftate, and fo was maiJe Colonel of Horfe; bat

we are ftili ignorant how much his hopeful fon (the hero of this

poem) advanced it, by his beneficial places of Colonel, Commir-

tee-m'an, Juftice, Scout-mafler, and Governor of Newport-Pagnel.
He fighs for his widow's jointure, which was two hundred pounds
a year : but very unluckily he met with fatal obftacles in the courfe

of his amours; for llie was a mere cocquet, and, what was worfe

for one of the Knight's piinciples, a Royalift. See Part II. Can-

to ii. ^. 251. It muft be a niiftake in Sir Roger L'Eftrange to fay

file was the widow of one Wilmot, an Independent; for Mr But-

ler, v.ho certainly knew her, obferves, that her name was Tom-
fon, and thus hunioroufly expatiates upon our Kiiight's unluccels-

--iul juaour :
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315 Drew home his bow, and, aiming right.

Let fly an arrow at the Knight;
The Ihaft againft a rib did glance,

And gall him in the purtenance ;

But time had fomewhat 'fwag'd his pain,

320 After he found his fnit in vain :

For that proud dame, for whom his foul

Was burnt in's belly like a coal,

(That belly that fo foft did ake.

And fufFer griping for her fake,

325 Till purgmg comfits, and ants eggs,

Had almofl brought him off his legs)

" 111 has he read, that never heard

How he with Widow Tomfon far'd;

And what hard confliift was between

Our Knight and that iniulting quean :

Sure captive Kuight ne'er took more pains-

Tor rhimes for his melodious (trains;

Nor beat his brains, nor made more faces

To get into a jilt's good graces,

Than did Sir Hudibras to get

Into this fubtle gipfey's net," &c.
Hudibras's Elegy. Remains, edit. 1747, p. 31I.

All which is agreeable to her behaviour in this poem : and it is

farther hinted in the Elegy, that Ihe was of a looi'e and common

charaifter, and yet continued inexorable to the Knight, and, in

fhort, was the cauie of his death. (Mr B.) See tl.e Speaatot's
character of a demurrer, No. 89.

*• 3'^5i 316. Drew home h:s low.'] In the two firft editions of

1663, this and the following line ftand thus:

As how he did, and aiming right.
An arrow he let fly at Knight.

*. 3^5, 226, — n):d ants eggs,
—Hnd alrtioji hrcri^ht him of hit

tegs-] Vid. Sexti Philofoph. p'yrrh. Hypotyp. lib. i. p. 12. Enco-
mium Formicaium, Moufeti Infedor. Thtatr. lib. ii. cap. xvi.

p. 245, 246.
" Verum equidem miror formicarum hac in parte

potentlam, quum 4 tantum in potu Auiiptas, omnem Veneris, ac

coeundi potentiam auferre tradat Bruniclfuis—Oleum ex formicis

alatis factum, Ventrera Ilimulatac auget." Wecckerus, vid. Mou-
feti.
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Us'd him fo like a bafe rafcallion,

That old Pyg—(what d'y'call him)
—malion,

That cut his miltrefs out of ftone,

330 Had not fo hard a hearted one.

She had a thoufand jadiih tricks,

Worfe than a mule that flings and kicks
;

'Mong which one crofs-grain'd freak Ihe had,

As infolent as ftrange and mad,

335 She could love none but only fuch

As fcorn'd and hated her as much.

'Twas a ftrange riddle of a lady.

Not love, if any lov'd her—Hey-day!

feti Tnfeaor. Theatr. lib i. cap. xxviii. p. 173. Sec Scot's Defc.

of Witchcraft, b. vi. chap. vii. p. 124.
" Ova formicarum vento-

fitatem et tuinultura in ventre generant." Mallei Maleficar.

Joannis Nider. Fiancofurti, Ij88, cap. x. p. 778. id. ib. p. 410.
Publ. Libr. Cambridge, K. 16, aj.

^. 328, 329. That old Pyg
—

{-n-haf d'y' call hhn)
—malion,—That

cut his mijirefs out offionc] Pj'gmalion, the fon of Cilex (accord-

ing to the Heathen mythology), fell in love with an ivory rtatue,

which Venus turning into a young woman, he begot of her Pa-

phas. Ovid. Metamorph. lib. x. 1. 247.
'* The *

Cyprian prince, with joy-exprelTing words,
*
Pygmalion.

To pleaiure-giving Venus thanks affords.

His lips to her's he joins, which feem to melt;
The virgin blulhing, now his kilTes felt,

And fearfully erefting lier fair eyes.

Together with the light, her lover fpies.

Venus the marriage blefs'd, which fhe had made.
And when nine f crefcents had at full difplay'df/)7frMj'?«^ WflflW

Tlieir joining horns, replete witli borrowed flame,
She Paphus bore, who gave that ifle a name." Sandys.

Vid. Plinii Nat. Hift. Annotations on Sir Tho. Browne's Religio

Medici, part ii. p. 211. Virgil, Jineid. i. 368. refers to another

Pygmalion, King of Tyre, and brother to Dido. See a letter of

Philopinax (who had fallen defperately in love with a pidture of

his own drawing) to Chromation, Spe^ator, No. 238.

^- 333- Hcy-dayJ] Ha-day! In all editions till 1704, thea

altered to Hey-day/
^' 339'
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So cowards never ufe their might,

340 But againft fuch as will not fight;

So fome difeafes ha\'e been found

Only to feize upon the found :

He that gets her by heart mufi: fay her

The back way, like a witch's prayer.

345 Mean while the Knigln had no fiiiall tafk

To compafs what he durll not aflv ;

He loves, but dares not make the motion
j;.

Her ignorance is his devotion :

Like caitiff vile, that for mifdeed

350 Rides with his face to rump of fteed ;

Or rowuig fcull, he's fain to love.

Look one way, and another move ;

Or like a tumbler, that does play

His game, and look another way,

;^^ Until he feize upon the coney;

Juit fo does he by matrimony.

But all in vain; her fubtle fnout

Did quickly wind his meaning out,

^- 5'9> 34°- ^'' co-wnrds never ufe their might,
—But aga'wjl f.ich

as li'ill not fight.] Alluding probably to tlie combat between the

two cowards Dametas and Clineas, fee the Countefs of Pembrcke's

Arcadia, by Sir Philip Sidney, lib. iii. p. 276, 277. edition 1674,
•who protefted to fight like Hectors, and gave out as terrible bni-

vadoes againft each other as the ftouteft champions in the world,
each confiding in the cowardice of his advcrfary.

^- 343> 344- Wf ihnt gels her by heart mujl Jay her—The back li'sv,

like a -witch's prayer.] The Speftator, No. 61. fpeaking of an epi-

gram called the Witch's Prayer, fays,
"

it fell into verfe when it

was rend, either backwards or forwards, excepting only that it

curfcd one way and blcfled another." See Spedator, No. ilo,

117. upon witchcraft.

^. 348. Her ignorance is his devotion.'] Alluding to the Poprl)l

do<fVrine, that ignorance is the mother of devotion.
*- 349, ?i50. Like cailifvile, that for mifdeed

— Rides with his fice
to rump ofjleed.] Alluding, it may be, to the punilhment of Ro-
bert Ward, Thomas WaUbn, Simon Grauiit, George Jellis, and

'

William
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Which flie return'd with too much fcorn,

360 To be by man of honour lx)rne
;

Yet much he bore, until the diflrefs -

He fufFer'd fram his fpiteful millrefs

Did ftir his ftomach, and the pain

He had endur'd from her difdain,

^6^ TurnM to regret, fo^refolute,

That he refolv'd to wave his fuit,

And either to renounce her quite>

Or for a while play leafl: in fight.

This refolution b'ing put on,

-370
He kept fome months, and more had

doiiejj^

But being brought To nigh by Fate,

The vidory he atcliiev'd fo late

Did fet his thoughts agog, and ope

A door to difcontinu'd hope,

375 That feem'd to promife he might win

His dame "coo now his hand was in ;

And that his valour, and the honour

H' had newly gain'd, might work upon hers

William Saw^^er, members of the army, who, ilpon the 6tTi of

March, 1648, in the New Palace-yard,' Weftminfter, were forced

to ride with their faces towards their horfes tails, had their fwords

broken over their heads, and were calhiered, for petitioning the

Rump for relief of the oj^prefTed common-wealth. See a tradl

entitled, The Hunting of the Foxes from Newmarket and Triplo

Heaths, to Whitehall, by five fmall Beagles lately of the Army,
printed in a Corner of Freedom, right oppofite the Council of

War, Anno Domini 1649, P'"" '"'> ^"'^ ^" ^^^ Public Library

at Cambridge, 19. 7. 23. or to the cuftom of Spain, where con-

demned criminals are carried to the place of execution upon aa

afs, with their faces to the tail. Lady's Travels into Spain, b. iii.

p. 119. jth edition, Baker's Hiftory of the Inquifition, p. 367,

488.

^- 373» ^74'—~ ''"'^ ope-^A door to difcontinu'd hope."]
A cant-

ing phrafe ufed by the fectaries, when they entered on any new

mifchief. (Mr W.)
Vol. I. S ^- 3S<''
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Thefe reafons made his mouth to water

^80 With am'rous longings to be at h^r.

Ojiotli he, unto himfelf, who knows

Bat this brave coaquefl: o'er my foes

May reach her heart, and make that ftoop,
As I but nov/ have forc'd the troop ?

38^5 If nothing can oppugn love.

And virtue invisaus ways can prove,
What may not he confide to do

That brings both love and virtue too?

But thou bring'fl valour too and wit,

-^90 Two things that feldom fail to hit.

Valour's a mcufe-trap, wit a gin.

Which women oft are taken in.

Then Hudibras, why Ihould'ft thou fear

To be, that art a conqueror i

ir. 386. And virtue Invlotii -^vays
(an prove^

"
Virtus, recludens immeritis mori

Cesium, negata tentat iter via."

Iloratii Carm. lib, lil. 4, il, 22.

^. .59". Fcrtriiic th' e:tidachus doth juvare.] Allnding to that paf-

fage ia Terence's Phormio, a<rt i. Ic. 4.
" Fortes JFortuna adjii-

vat."

«-. 398. Tsfpick end fi'.n nciK.'] Mr Ray obferves, Engilfn Pro-

verbs, 2d edit. p. 270. that this proverbial phrafe, according to

Mr Howel, comes imm /'pica,
an ear of corn

;
but rather, fays he,

as I am informed from a better author, fpike is a fort of nail, and

fpa-ii'n the chip of a boat ;
fo that k is all one as to fay, every

chip and naii is new. But I humbly am of opinion, that it ra-

ther comes from
fp'ikc,

which fignif.es a nail, and a nail in mea-
fure is the fifteenth part of a yuid, andy/>f7).',

whirh is in ineafure

a quarter of a yard, or nine inches ; and all that is mcunt by it,

ti'hen applied to a new fnit of cloaths, is, that it has been ju(l

meafured from the piece by the naii and fpan. Sec the expref»

fion, Ben Johnfon's Bartholomew Fair, aftiii. fc. v.

i'. 403, 404. And ns an owl that in a barn-^~Sces a 7nc:ife creep*

7ng in the corn.'] Tiiis fimile fhould not pafs hyunregarded, bccaufe

it is both juft and natural. 1 he Knight's prefent cafe is not

.pii'di different from the owl's; their figures are equally ludicrous,

and
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39^; Fortune th' audacious doth jrW'izre', .

Bat lets the timidous mifcarry.

Then while the honour thou hail got

Is fpick and fpan new, piping hot.

Strike her up bravely, thou hadii beft,.

400 And truft thry fortune with the reft.

Such thoughts as thefe the Knight did keep

More than his bangs, or fleas, from deep :

And as an owl that in a btirn

Sees a moufe creeping in the corn,

405 Sits ftill, and Ihuts his round blue eyes

As if he (lept, until he fpies

The little beaft within his reach,

Then ftarts and feizes on the wretch ;

So frpm his couch the Knight did ftart,

410 To feize upon the widow's heart,

and they feetn to be pretty much in the fame defign : If the

Knight's mouth waters at the Widow, fo does the owl's at the

moufe ; and the Knight was forming as deep a plot to feize the

Widow's heart, as the owl to furpriie the moufe ;
and the Knisht

ftarts up with as much brifknefs at the Widow, as the owl does

to fecure his prey. This fimile therefore exaftly anfwers the bu-

fmefs of one, which is to iilulbate one thing tiy comparing it to

another. If it be objefted, that it is drawn from a low fubjeft,

it may be replied, that fimilcs are not always to be drawn from

jioble and lofty themes; for, if they were, how would thofe fimi-

les, of boys furrounding an afs in Homer, Iliad >:i. and of whip-

ping a top in Virgil, J£n. vii. be defended ? If iuch are allowable

in epic poetry, much more are they in burlefque. I could fub-

i)in two fimiles out of Homer fuitable to the Knight's cafe, but

n might feem too pedantic; and yet I cannot end this note, with-

out obferving a fine imitation of our Poet's fimile, in Phillips'?

Splendid Shillinj ;

" ——-— fo poets fing

Grimalkin, to domertic vermin fworn
An everlafting foe, with watchful eye,
Lies nightly brooding o'er a chinky gap.

Protending her fell claws, to tlioughtltL mice

ijuie ruia
" "

(Mr B.),

S z t. 4.i2^
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Crying ^vith liafty tone, and IioaiTe,

Ralpho, Dilpatch, 'I'o horfe,, to horib.

And 'twas but time; for now the- rout,.
We left engag'd to feek him out,

^15 By fpeedy marches were advanc'd

Up to the fort where he enfconc'd
;

And all the avenues had poflefs'd

About the place, from eaft to weft.

That done, a while they made a halt,

«i}20 To view the ground, and where t' afTault :

Then calPd a council, which was belt.

By Hege or onflaught, to invefl

The enemy ;
and 'twas agreed,

By ftorm and onflaught to proceed.

^25 This b'ing refolv'd in comely fort

They now drew up t' attack the fort ;

V/hen Hudibras, about to enter

Upon another-gates adventure,
'1 o Ralpho call'd aloud to arm,

.^30 Not dreaming of approaching ftorm.

Whether Dame Fortune, or the care

Of angel bad, or tutelar,

Did arm, or thruft him on to danger,
To which he was an utter fcranger ;

"*'435
That forefight might, or miglit not blot

The glory he had newly got;
Or to his fiiame, it might be faid,.

*•. 422. Onflm/glt.'] Otijlaughf, a fiormin^, a fierce attack npona-
place. Bailey.

^. 437. ;.'
rr.'igll

he fid'] Tliis fpelling ufed in ail editions

to 1704 incluHve ; altered to /aid 1710.
*'. 444. To take the field, nndfalh at.']

In edit. 1674, and the

following ones to 1704 exdur^ve,

*% 44P.
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They took him napping in his bed :

To them we leave it to expound,

440 That deal in fciences profound.

His courfer fcarce he had beflrid,

And Ralpho that on which he rid,

When fetting ope the poftern gate,
>

Which they thought bed to fally at,

445 The foe appear'd, drawn up and drill'd^,

Ready to charge them in the field.

This fome\\'hat llartled the bold Knigfit,

Surpriz'd with th' unexpected fights

The bruifes of his bones and flelh

450 He thought began to fmart afrelh ;

Till recollefring wonted courage

His fear was foon converted to rage,

And thus he fpoke : The coward foe,:

Whom we but now gnve quarter to>

^^^ Look, yonder^s rally'd, and appears,,

As if they had out-run.. their fears j-

The glory we did lately get,

The Fates command us to repeat j-

And to their v/iils we muft fuccumb;^,

40O Quocunque trahunt, 'tis our doom.

This is the fame numeric crew

Whichwe fo latelv did fubdue;

The felf fame individuals that

Did run, as mice do from a cat,.

*.. 445. The foe uppear'J dravjit upend drilFc!.'] See BeacJtlonft

and Fletcher's tragedy of Thierry King of France, 3<ft ii. fc f,

where Protuldy, a covi'ard, fpeaking of his foldiers to the King,

fays,
"

It appears they have been drilled, nay veiy prettily dril*-

led; for .many of them c:in difcharge their inufkcts without the-

daag^er of throwing off their heads." See Bailey's Diftionary.

S 3 %-^^-
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4^5 When we coiirageoufly did wield

Our martial weapons in the field,

To tug for viftory ;
and when

We ihali our
fliining blades again

Brandi'h in terror o'er our heads,.

-470 They'll (traight refume their wonted dreads :

Fear is an ague that forfakes

And haunts by fits thofe whom it takes :

And they'll opine they feel the pain
And blows they felt to day again.

jg^j^ Then let us boldly charge them home.
And, make no doubt to overcome.

This faid, his courage to inflame,..

He call'd upon his millrefs' name.

His piflol next he cock'd a-new,

480 And out Ills nut-brown whinyard drew :

T. 472. And haunts hy fits.'] Haunts by turns, in tfie two firft edi'

'lions of 1663.

*. 477, 478. This /aid, his courngc to inflame^
—He calPd upon hi-;

mijtrcjr name.] A fneer upon romance writers, who make their

heroes, wl^.en they enter upon inol} dangerous adventures, to call

i]pon their miflrefTes names. Cervantes, from whom Mr Butler

probably copied the thought, often puts his Don Quixote under
thefe circumftances. Before his engagement with the carriers,

part i. b. i. chap. iii. p. 23. before his engagement with the wind-
mills, chap, i-iil: p. 64 when he v\as going to engage the Eifcayan
Iquire, he cried out aloud, pait i. b. i. chap. v. p. 72.

" Oh Lady
of my foul, Dulcinea, flower of all beauty, vouchfafe to fuccour

your c'iampion ui this dangerous combat undertaken to fet forth,

your worth :' .fee likewifs vol. i. b. ii. chap. v. p. 112. chap. vL
p. 200. before his adventure -with the lions, vol. iii. chap. xv.

p. J59. and in the -adventure of Montdino's cave, id. ib.

chap. xxij. p. 215. See like.wife vol. iv. chap. Ixiv. p. 649. Con-
ilance, fee Pharamond, a romance, part i. b. ii. p. 37. invokes
Flacidia's name in his combatb

;
as does Ralpho, the Knight'of

the Bu/ning Peflle, fee Fletcher's play fo called, 4to edi . 1635,-

p. 36. upon his engagement .\.th Barbarofla, the liarber. Air
Taivis lays, in the LiRof Michael de Cervantes dc Saa^edra. pre-
fixed to Don Qnixote, 1742, P- 9-

" In order to animate tliem-

••'ial.'es the raore^ layj the old colie^ion of Spa.aifn kws, fee tho

aid
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And, placing Ralpho in the front,.

Referv'd himfelf to bear the brunt,, ;

As expert warriors ufe
;
then ply'd- ;

With iron heel his courfer's fide,

485 Conveying fympiithetic fpeed

From heel of Knight to heel of fleed;

Mean while the foe, widi equal rage
And fpeed, advancing to engage
Both parties now were drawn fo clofe^^

490 Almoft to come to handy-blows ;

When Oi-Hn firll. let fly a flone —

At Ralpho ;
not fo huge a one

As that which Diomed did maul:

^neas on the bum withal
;

495 Yet big enough, if rightly hurl'd,

T' have fent him to another world,

azdJaw, tiir. 21. part 2. they hold it a noble thing to call upOR
the names of their niiftrefles, that their hearts might fwell with

an increafe of courage, and their ihame be the greater if they fail-

ed in their attempts."

^. 491, 492, 493, 494. TFhen Orfin fi'rj}
let fly a flone

—At RaJ-pho ;

not fo huge a one—Ai that -which D'tomed did maul—JEneas on l.b-c bum

wilhiil.] Here is another evidence of that air of tnnh and proba-

bility which is kept up by Mr Butler through this Poem ; he
would by no means have his readers fancy the fame ftrength and

activity in Orfin which Homer afcvibes to Diomed ;
for which

reafon he alludes to the following pallage in the filth Iliad,

1. 304, &c.
^ ^

TuJfljMf, &c.
•' Then fierce Tydides ftoops, and from the fields

Heav'd with vaft force, a rocky fragment wields;
Not two flrong men th* enormous weight could raife,.

Such men as live in thefe degenerate days.
He iwung it round, and gathering itrength to throw,
Dilcharg'd the pond'rous ruin at the foe;
Wliere to the hip the inferted thigh unites,
Full on the bone the pointed rrrarble lights,

Tlirough l)oth the tendons I)roke the rugged flone,

-^id.Itripp'd the Ikin, and-crack'd tlie folid bone ;

.

"

Sitni.
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Whether above-ground, or below,
Wliich faints twice dipp'd are dcflin'd to.
1 he danger ftartled the bold Squire,

500 And made him feme few fteps retire,.

But Hudibras advanc''d to's aid,
And rous'd his fpirits half difmay'dr
He wifely doubting left the Ihot

Of th' enemy, now growing hot,

505 Miglit at a diltance gall, prefs'd dofe.
To come pell-mell to handy blows.
And that he might their aim decline^.
Advanc'd ftill in an oblique line;
But prudently forbore to fire,

510 Till breaft to breaft he had got nigher j:

As expert warriors ufe to do.
When hand to hand they charge their foe.
This order the adventVous

Kniglit,
Moft

foldier-like, obferv'd in fiaht,

515 When Fortune (as ihe's wont} turn'd fickle^

Sunk on his knees, and fiagg'riog- wkh his pains^,His falling bulk his bended arm nidaias ;,
Lofl in a dirty mirt, the v/anior liesyA fudJen cloud comes l\viniming o'er his eyes." Pope.-

Vid. Virgil, Mneid. I loi, &c. Juvenal, fat. xv. 65, &e.

tJnfoi-tunate.^neas ! it feems to be his fate to be thus attacked
by his enemies : Tuvnus alfo wields a piece of a rock at him,
which, Virgil fays, tuelve men could hardly raife, tho" the cunfe^
quences are net fo difmal as in Homer.

"
Necplura efTatus, faxiim ciicumfpicit ingens,
Saxum antiquum, ingens, canipo quod forte jacebat
l-inies agro pofitus, litem ut dil'cc-rneret arvis,
Vjx iliud kai bis fex ccrvice fubirent,
Quilia nunc homiiuun producit corpora tclhis;"

J£n, xi. 896.

t" f^'^' A9f-
Whether r.hve ground, or hclow,—Whkh fair.ti fwia

^ipp dare
oejhn/ to.-]

Mr Abraham Wright, in the Preface to his
five Sermons, ui five icveral Styles, or Ways of Preaching, 165 6,
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And for the foe began to ftickle.

The more ihame for her goodylhip
To give fo near a friend the flip.

For Colon, chuiing out a ilone,

_520 Levell'd fo right, it thump'd upon
His manly paunch with fuch a force,.

As almoft beat liim off his horfe.

He loos'd his whinyard: and the rein,.

But laying faft hold on the mane,

^25 Preferv'd his feat : And as a goofe
In death contracts her talons clofe.

So did the Knight, and with one claw

The tricker of liis piftol draw.

The gun went off; and, as it was

^30 Still fatal to flout Hudibras,

In all his feats of arms, when leaft

He dreamt of it, to profper beft ;

So now he far'd : The Ihot, let fly"

At random 'mong the enemy,

p. I. (penes me) fpeaks of /bme chymical profeflbrs of religion
m thofe times that had been twice dipped, but never baptifed.

ir. 509, 510, jn. But prudently forhre to fire,
—Till breajl to.

ireaft be bad got tiigber ;
—As expert -warriors ufe to do.] Alluding

to O. Cromwell's prudent conduct in this refpe<fl,
who feldom fuf-

fered his foldiers to fire, till they were near eneugh to do execu-

tion upon the enemy. See Sir Tho. Fairfax'^s Short Memorial,
ty himfelf, pubiilhed 1699, p. 9.

ir. S2^. He loes'd his ivbinyard.'] Thus it Hands in the firft «d.

of 1663, altered 1674 to He loos'd his -weapon ; fo it cojithiued to

1 700 ; altered 1 704 He lojt his -whinyard.

^- 533» 534 The /hot let fly,
—At random, 'mong the enemy.']

Hudibras's piflol was out of order, as is before obferved by Mr But-
ler ;

and it is certain, that he was not lb expert a marklman as the

Scotch Douglas, fee Sliakefpeare's Henry IV. part i. ailii. p. 3S6.
of whom Prince Henry made the following oblsrvation,

" He
that rides at high fpeed, and with a piAol kills a fparrow dying ;"

sn I'iince Rupeitj who, at Stafibrd, in the time of the rebellion,

flanding_
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535 Pierc'd TalgoPs gaberdine, and grazing

Upon his Ihoukler, in the paifing,

Lodg'd in Magnano'^s brafs habergeon,
Who ftraight Afurgeon cry^d, a furgeon :

He tumbled down, and, as he fell,

540 Did Murder, murder, murder j^ell,

'l^his ftartled their whole body fo.

That if the Knight had not let go
His arms, but been in warlike plight,
H' had won (the fecond time) the fight.

545 As, if the Squire had but fall'n on.
He had inevitably done.

But he, diverted with the care

Of Hudibras his hurt, forbare

To prefs th' advantage of his fortune,

550 While danger did the reft diiliearten.

ffanding in Captain Richard Sneyd's garden, at about fixty yards
didance, made a fhot at the weathercock upon the lictple of the

collegiate chnrch of St Mary, with a fcrcwed horfeman's piftol,
and Iingle bullet, which pierced its tail, the hole plainly appear-
ing to all that were below; which the King prefently judging as
a cafualty only, the Prince prefently proved the contrary by a fe-
cond (hot to the fame effea. Dr Plot's Staffordftiire, chap. ix..

§ ix. p. 336.
^- 57i5- galcrdine.'] Galvirdine in French, fee Cot-

grave's Diiilionary, a fhepherd's coarfe frock or coat. A word
often ufed by romance-wj-iters, and among the reft by the tranf-
lator of Amadis de Gaul. Shylock the Jew, fpeaking to Anto-
nio, fee Shakefpeare's Merchant of Venice, a£l i. fays," You call'd me niifbeiiever, cut-throat dog,

And fpit upon my Jewifh gaberdine,
And all for ufe of that which is my own."

*- 537- Lodg'd in Mngnano'yhafs hiihcrgeon.'] Habergeon, a little
coat of mail, or only fleeves and gx)rgtt of mail. See Di<Sicnary to
the laft edition of Guillim's Heraldry." Some would been arm'd in a habergeon,

And in a breaft-plnte with a light gippion."
Chaucer's Knight's Tale, edit. 1602, fol. 6. ib. fol. 67. 360.

Sec Spcnfer's Fairy Queen, bc-k ii. canto vt. fl. 20. booLiii. can-

la
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For he with Cerdon b'ing engag'J

In clofe encounter, they both wag'd
The fight fo well, 'twas hard to fay

Which fide was hke to get the day.

^^^ And now the bnfy work of death

Had tir'd them fo they agreed to breathe,

Preparing to renew the fight.

When the difafter of the Knight
And t'other party did divert

560 Their fell intent, and forced them part.

Ralpho prefs'd up to Hudibras,

And Cerdon where Magnano was,

Each ftriving to confirm his party

With ftout encouragements and hearty.

565 Qpoth Ralpho, Courage, valiant Sir,

And let revenge and honour ftir,

to xi. ft 7. Hill, of Valentine and Oifm, chcp. ix. p. 50. JuniJ

Etymolog. Anglican.

^.5.58. Whoftfalght Afurgeon crfd, a furgeon.] See the cafe of

Monfieur Thomas and Hyliis, Fletcher's comedy entitled, Mon»
fieur Thomas, aft iii. fc. lii. when the firl^ thonght his leg broke

in twenty pieces, and the latter that his ikuU was bioke. Magnano
feems not to be fo courageous as the fea-captain, who, for his

courage in a former engagement where he had loft a leg, was pre*

fsrred to the command of a good fliip : In the next engagement,
.- canon-ball took off his woo<len deputy, fo that he fell upon the

leek : A fcaman thinking he had been frefh wounded, called out

: ) carry him down to the furgeon.—He fwore at him, and faid.

Call the carpenter, yon dog, I have no occafion for a furgeon.

«'. 545. As, if the Squire, &c.] In the two firft editions, for this

and the three fellow ing lines, thefe two arc ufed.

As Ralpho might, but he with care

Of Hudibras his hurt forbare.

In 1674 Hudibras h-ls wound, to 1704 exchifivc.

*'. 551. He had with Cerdon, &c ] 1674 to 1704 cxclufive.

t. 553. So defperatcly.] 1674, &c.

i^. 560. And force their fallen rage to fart.'\ Thus altered 1674
to 1704 cjfclufivs.

^' 5<5f»
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^our fpirits up ;
once more fall oiij

The Ihatter'd foe begins to run :

For if but half fo Vv ell you knew

570 To ufe your victory as fubdue,

They durft: not, after fuch a blow

As you have given them, face us now j

But from fo forn'udable a foldier

Had fled like crows when they fmell powder ;

575 Thrice have they feen your fword aloft

Wav'd o'er their heads, a' d fled as oft.

But if you let them recolledl

Their fpirits, now difmay'd and check'd,

You'll have a harder game to play

580 Than yet y' have had to get the day.

Thus fpoke the float Squire, but was heard

By Hudibras with fmall regard :

His thoughts were fuller of the bang
He lately took, than Ralph's harangue.

^^^ To which he anfwer'd. Cruel Fate

Tells me thy cuunfel comes too late.

The clotted blood within my hofe,

That from my wounded body flows,

*"• 5^9. 570' ^<"' Jfiut ^alffo -well yvi ine-w—To ufe your v'c-^

ivty as fubi'ue.^A fneer probably upon Prince Rupert, who, in the

battle of Marfton Moor, charged General Fairfax's forces uith fa

much fury and refolution, that he broke them, and the Scots

their referve; but, to his own ruin, purfucd tl^em too far, accord-

ing to his ufual fate, Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 480.

*• 57.3) 574- ^''f f>"'" fi forynidahlc a foldier^—Ha'i fidi like

crows iiiben they fmcU powder.] Dr Plot feerhs to he of opinion,
that crows fmell powder at fome diflance. " If the crows ffays
tie. Natural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire, chap. ix. § 98.) are towards
harvefl any thing mifchievous, deflroying the corn, in the out-

ward limits of the fields, they dig a hole, narrow at the hottom,
and b-road at the top, in the green Twiirth neai the corn, wherein

*;hcy put duft and cinders, mixed with a little gun-powder, and
about
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With mortal crifis doth portend

590 My days to appropiuque an end;

I am for action now unfit.

Either of fortitude or wit.

Fortune, my foe, begins to frowii,

Refolv'd to pull my ftomach down.

595 I am not apt, upon a ^^'Ound

Or trivial bafting, to defpond ;

Yet I'd be loth my days to curtail :

For if I thought my wounds not mortal.

Or that w' had time enough as yet

^00 To make an honourable retreat,

'Twere the bed courfe : but if they find

We fly, and leave our arms behind.

For them to feize on, the dilhonour.

And danger too, is fuch, I'll fooner

605 Stand to it boldly, and take quarter.

To let them fee I am no ftarter.

In all the trade of war, no feat

Is nobler than a brave retreat :

For thofe that run away, and fly,

610 Take place at Jeaft of th' enemy.

about the holes (Hck crows feathers, which they find about Bu!'i>

ford to have good fuccefs."

ir. 587. The knotted hlood.'] Thus it is in all editions to 1710,
and then altered to clotted klsodi

*• 597- curtal.']
In all editions to 1704 inclufivc.

if. 607, 608, 609, 610. In ali the trade of ivar, no feat
—Isnolkr

than a brave retreat :—For thofe that run aivay, and
fiy^
— Take place

at leaji 0' th'
enen:y.']

The reverend and ingenious Mr Tho. Herring,
Fellow of Ben. College in Cambridg-e, and Chaplain to his Grace
the Lord Archbi/hop of York, to whom I am under obligations^
fent me the following French tranflation of thefe four verfes,

and ^. 343, 244, 245 246, ire. of Part III. Canto iii. which were

prefented by Mr Wharton, Chaplain to a regiment in Flanders, to

Prince Eugene:
Vol. I. -jf

. « Ne
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This faid, the Squire, with active fpeeci,

Difmounted from his bonny fteed,

To feize the arms, which by mifchance

Fell from the bold Knight in a trance.

615 Thele being found out, and rellor'd

To Hudibras, their natural lord.

As a man may fay, with might and main,
He halted to get up again.

Thrice he ellay'd to mount aloft,

620 But, by his weighty bum, as oft

He was pull'd back, 'till having found

Th' advantage of the rifmg ground.
Thither he led his warlike Heed,

And having plac'd him right, with fpeeJ

625 Prepar'd again to fcale the beali.

When Orfm, who had newly drefs'd

** Ne laiflez pas tojours de voiis mettre en tcte

De faire a propos une belle rctraite

I,a quelle, croyez inoi, eft le plus grand myftere
3)e la bonne conduite, et de I'art miiitaiie:

Car ceax, qui s'enfuj ent, peuvent revcnir fur les pas,
Aiiifi ne font jamais mis hors de combat

;

Mais ceux, au contraire, qui demeurent fur la place,
Se privcnt de tout moin de venger Icur difgrace ;

P.t lors qii' on fc mettc en devoir s' enfuir,
L' ennemi tout auffi-tot s'cfToice a courir;
Et par la le conibat fe cliangeant en pourfuite,
lis gagnent la vicloire qui courent le plus vite."

*. 609, 610. Not in the two firft editions of 1663, but added in

1674.

ir. 617, 618. The atfive Squire, iv'ith might and maiif,

,-^'^, Prepar'd in haftc to mount
aga'tii.^

Thus altered 1674, reftored 1704.

t". 617. As (S jnaii 7)1ay fay.']
A fneer upon the expletives ufed by

fome men in their common cnnverfation : fome very remarkable
ones 1 have heard of, as Mark y' v:c there, This mid that mid
t'other thing. To dint, to don't, to do't, D'y' he^r me, d'y' fee,
that is, and fo Sir ; Speculator, No. 371. See his banter upon Mrs

Jaue, for her Mrs Such a on:, and }>lr What rf'^' call, Nr. 272.
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The bloody fear upon the ihoukler

Of i aleol with Promethean powder.

And now was fearching for the Ihot

630 That laid Magnano on the fpot>

Beheld the fiurdy Squire aforefaid

Preparing to climb up his horfe-fide 5

He left his cure, and laying hold

Upon his arms, with courage bold,

635 Cry'd out, 'Tis now no time to dally.

The enemy begin to rally :

Let us that are unhurt and whole

Fall on, and happy man he's dole.

This faid, like to a thunderbolt,

640 He flew with fury to th' alfault.

Striving th' enemy to attack

Before he reach'd his horfe's back.

Mr Gayton, in banter of Sancho Pancha's expIttives,Notes npoa
Don Qiiixote, book iii. p. 105. produces a remarkable inrtance of

a reverend judge, who was to give a charge at an aflize, which

was performed with great gravity, had it not been interlarded

with in ihat kind: as,
" Gentlcn:Ten of the jury, You ought to en-

quire after recufants in that kind, and fuch as do not frequent the

church in that kind; but above all, Tjch as haunt ale-houies in

that kind, notorious whoremaikrs in that kind, drunkards and

blafphemers in that kind, and all notorious offenders in that

kind, are to be prefented in thut kind, and, as the laws in that

kind dired, mufl be proceeded againft in that kind." A
gentleman being nfked, after the court ro'e, how he liked the

judge's charge ? anlwcred, that it was the bell of that kind that

ever he heard.

^. 6.58.
• and happy man le's Hole.'] An expreflion often

ufed by Shakeipeare. Slender, lee Merry Wives of \Vindfor vol.?.

edit. 1733, fpeaks as follows to Mrs Ann Page:
"
Truly, for my

own part, 1 would little or nothing with you; your father and

Hiy uncle have made motions; if it be my luck, lb; if not,

happy man he's dole." Taming the Shrew, adt i. vol. ii. p. 286.

V/intcr's Tale, art. i. vol. iii. p. 72. Henry IV. past i. p. 370.
Dr Bailey's romance, entitled, The Wall-dower of Newgate, ire.

i6jo, p. ii8.
T z *. 651^
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Ralpho was mounted now, and gotten
O'erthwart his bcaft with aftive vaulting^

645 Wriggling his body to recover

His feat, and call his right leg over
;.

When Orfin, rufliing in, beftow'd

On horfe and man To heavy a load,.

The beaft was llartled, and begun

650 To kick and fling like mad, and run^

Bearing the tough Squire, like a fack.

Or flout King Richard, on his back;
'Tiii flumbiing, he threw him down.
Sore bruis'd, and cafl into a fwoon.

6^^ Mean while the Knight began to roufe

The fparkles of his wonted prowefs ;

He thrufl his hand into his hofe,

Arxd found, both by his eyes and nofe,

'Twas only choler, and not blood,

660 That from his wounded body fiow'd.

This, with the hazard of the Squire,

Inflam'd him with defpiteful irej

Courageoufly he fac'd about,

And drew his other piftol out
;

66^ And now had half way bent the cock.

When Cerdon gave fo fierce a fliock,

t'. 651, 652. Bearing the trugh Squire, like a fick,
—

Orficut King
JR'tchjrd, on his back.] Alluding to the Jlfameful uface of King
Ricliard III. vvho was llain in the thirteenth or laft battle of Eoi^

worth, in I.eicefterfliire, the 2 2d day of Aiiguft 1485. Kis body
vas carried to L,eicertcr, in a mod ienoniinious- manner, like a

flai-n deer, laid crofs his hovfe's back, his head aad arms hanging
on one Dde, and his legs on the other, ftark naked, and befincr.r-

ed wrth blood, diit, and mire; F.chard's Hiftory of England,
vol. i. p. 5.57. Hall's Chronicle. The brave Piincc of Conde,
who was Kllltd at the battle cf Briflac, was ufcd by. tlie Catholics

in
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With fturdy truncheon 'thwart his arm,

That down it fell, and did no harm :

Then ftoutly preffing on with fpeed,

670 Affay'd to pull him off his fteed.

'1 he Knight his fword had only left,

With which he Cerdon's head had cleft^

Or at the leaft cropp'd off a limb.

But Orfm came and refcu'd him.

6y^ He with his lance attack'd the Knight

Upon his quarters oppofite.

But as a barque, that, in foul weather

Tofs'd by two adverfe winds together^

Is bruis'd and beaten to and fro,

680 And knows not which to turn him to.

So far'd the Kniaht betwen two foes,

And knew not which of them to oppofe>

'Till Orfm, charginc;; with his lance

At Hudibras, by fpiteful chance,

1685 Hit Cerdon fuch a bang, as ilunn'd

And laid him flat upon the ground.
At this the Knight began to chear

up;,.

And raifmg up himfelf on flirrup,

Cry'd out Vl^oria; Lie thou there,

690 And I Ihall flraight difpatdi another^.

in as contemptuons a manner; tfiey carrying his body in triumphi

upon a poor packhorfe. Davilu's Hiftory of the Civil Wars 06

France, book iv. p.171. edit. 167 v Sancho Pancha met with in-

famous uHtge upon the braying adventure ;
Don Quixote, part ii.

vol. iii. chap, xxvii* p. 175. See an account ct his lying crofs
hjis^

afs, chap, xxviii. p. 277. See Spenfex's Eairy Queen, vol. ii^

book. iii. canto vii. flan. 43. p. 468.

^. 659. 'T-was only chokr.} See Mr George Swathe's Praysr?i>,
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To bear thee company in death
;

But firll I'll halt a while, and breathe.

As well he might : for Orfin, griev'd,

At th' wound that Cerdon liad receiv'd,

695 Ran to relieve him with his lore,

Aiid cure the hurt he gave before.

Ivlean while the Knight had wheel'd about;.
^

To breathe himfelf, and next find out

Th' advrijitage of the ground, where beft-

700 Ke might the ruffled foe iufeft.

This being refolv'd, he fpurr'd his fbeed.

To run at Orfin with full fpeed,

While he was bufy in the care

Of Cerdon's v\-ound, and unaware r

20^ But he was quick, and had already

Unto the part apply'd remedy :

And feeing th' enemy prepared.

Drew up and ftood upon his guard;

Then, like a warrior right expert

;»io And Ikilful in the martial art,

The fubtle Knight ftraight made a halt,

. 69.^, 694.
—fir Orfm gr':ev\i^-At th''ii's:t::cl th,it Cerdon had

rcceiv'ci.) Had Cerdon been killed by this undefi^ned blow, it is

prohableit-vouldhavcccraeto the bear-garden ;ile,r<.eL'Eftran2c's

Reflecftion on the Fable of the iniolable \\"ido\v, part i. fab. •268.

When a bull had toHcd a. poor fellow that went to fave his dog,
there was a mighty buRIe about him, with brandy and other cor-

dials, l3 briirg hirn to himfelf again ; \i\-X when tha college founj

there was no good to be dpne,
"

Well, go thy way, Jacques (fayj

i". jolly member of that fociety), there is the bell back-Avord man
Li the Ssld gone : Come, kt us play acother dog," See part iL

fcb.iS.

^. 7CJ, 706. ^.7.' re ivas q-jack,
cui had, alreac'y

—Vnio the pa>t

apply'd reiKedy.'] The cafe, it is plain, was not fo bad as to re-

quire the .ipplication of Dor> Quixote's balfam of Ficrabras, cnn-

Q^rning the ufc of whkh hx gives Sancho Paucha tie followi-.f
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And juclg'd it bed to (lay the aflault,

Until he had reliev'd the Squire^.

And then (in order) to retire;

>I5 Or, as occafion Ihould invite,

With- forces join'd renew the fight-

Ralpho, by this time difentranc'd.

Upon his bum himfelf advanc'd,

Tliough forely briiis'd, his limbs all o'er

720 With ruthlefs bangs were ftifF and fore
j.

Right fain he would have got upon;
His feet again, to get him gone,
W^hen Hudibras to aid him came.

Ouoth he, (and call'd him by his namej.

725 Courage, the day at length is our's,.

And we once more, as conquerors.

Have both the field and honour won^
The foe is profligate and run;
I mean all fuch as can, for fome

730 This hand hath fent to their long home|:
And fome he fprawling on the ground,
With many a gaih and bloG<!y wound.

dire<^!on, vcl. 5. chap. ii. p. 85.
" If at any time (fays he) tKon'

happened to fee my body oit in two, by fome unlucky back-llrok",
as it is common amongJi us knights-errant, thou haft no more to-

do, than to take up nicely that half of me which is fallen to the

ground, and to clap it exaftly to the other half on the faddle,
before the blocd is congealed, always taking care tolayitji'ft
in its proper place; then thou foalt give rr\e two draui;hts of
tliat balfam, and thou (halt fee me become whole, and found as

an apple." Or Waltho Van Clutterbank's balfam of balfams^
which he calls Nature's Palladium, or Health's Magazine, and ob-
ferves of it as follows :

" Should you diance to have your brains
knocked cut, or your head chopped off^ two djops of this,

feafonably applied, will recal the fleeting fpiiits, reinthrone the

depofed archeus, cement the difcontinuity of parts, and in fk.
minutes time reftcre the lifekfs ttuak to all its pnftine funaioas,

»kal,.ra,ti3nal, and animaUl'
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Caefar himfelf could never
fiiy

He got two viftories in a day,

72S As I have done, that can fay. Twice I,
In one day, Feni, Vuli, Vlci.

The foe's fo numerous, that we
Cannot fo often vincere,

And they perire, and yet enough
740 Be left to ftrike an after-blow

;

Then left they rally, and once more
Put us to fight the bufniefs o^er,

^- 733, 734, 73S, 736. Ca/ar hmfelf could never fay—Yic got
i-wo viBories hi a day,

—As J have done, that can fay, Tivkc I
In one day, Veni,Vidi,Vici.] The Knight exults too foon, for TruUa.
foon fpoils his imaginary vicftory : How vain is he in preferring
himfelf to Csfar! It will be proper to mention to the reader the
occafion that gave rife to this faying of Julius CacTar, in order
to difcover the vanity of the Knight in applying it to his- own
ridiculous adions. "

Casfar, after fonie ftay in Syria, made Sextus
Cxfar, his kinfman, prefident of that province, and then haften-
ed northward towards Pharnaces : on his arrival where the ene-
my was, he, without giving any refpite either to himfelf or them,
immediately fell en, and gained an abfolute vidory over them ;

an account whereof he wrote to a friend of his [lir. Amintius at

Rome] in thefe three words, Ven'i, Vidi, Vlci, I came, I faw, I over-
came: which fhort exprefTion of his fuccefs, very aptly fetting
forth the fpeed whereby he obtained it, he affefled fo much, that,
afterwards, when he triumphed for this viftory, he caufed thefe
three words to be writ on a table, and carried aloft before Kim in
that pompous diew." Dean Prideaux's Conned, fee Plutarch's
Life of Julius Ca:far, 1699, vol. iv. p. 420, Julii Celfi Comm, de
vita Csefaris. Tom Cory at iji an oration to the Duke of York,
afterwards King Charles I. (Crambe or Colworts twice fodden,
Lond. 161 1) applies this pafTage of Catfar in the following hu-
morous manner :

"
I here (fays he) prefcnt your Gracf with the

fniits of my furious travels, which I therefore entitle with fach an
epithet, becaufe I performed my journey with great celerity, com-
palled and atchieved my defigns with a fortune not much unlike
that of Cafar, Vcni, Vidi, Vici : I came to Venice, and quickly
took a furvey of the whole model of the city, together with the
moft remarkable matters thereof; and (hortly after my arrival in.

England, 1 overcame my adverfaries in the town of Evill, in my
native county of Somerfetfhire, who thought to have funk me in.

a. bargain of pilchards, as. the wife men oi Gotham went about to
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Get up and mount thy fteed, difpatch>

And let us both their motions watch.

745 0,"°^^ Ralph, I fiionld not, if I were

In cafe for action now be here ;

Nor ha\e I turn'd my back, or hang'd
An arfe, for fear of being bang'd.
It was for you I got thefe harms,

750 Advent'ring to fetch off your arms.

The blows and drubs I have receiv'd.

Have bruis'd my body, and bereav'd:

irowi: an eel." See Don Ariano de Armado's letter to Jaque^
nette, Shakefpeare's Love's Labour Loft, a.£i iii. vol. ii. p. 104.
and Zelidaura, Queen of Tartaiia, a dramatic romance, a<ft Hi.

p. 154. There are inftances in hiftory of generals obtaining two
virtories in one day : Alcibiades, the famous Athenian general,
defeated Mindarus and Artabazus, by land andfea, the fame day.
See Rollin's Ancient Hiftory, &c. 2d edit, vol iv. p. 18. and Ci-

mon, the fan of Miltiadcs, the Athenian general, obtained two
\i(ftorics by fea and land the fame day, wherein, according to Plu-

tarch (in Cimone), he furpafled that of Salamis by fea, and Platea

by land. Vid. Thucj'd. lib. i. p. ;<2. edit. Hen Stephan. Diodbri

Siculi, lib. xi. p. 2^^, 256. Juftini Hiftor. lib. ii. cap. xv. Dionis

Halicarn, de Thucyd. Hiftor. Jud. torn. ii. p. 231. edit. Oxon. 1704,
Dr Prideaux's Connecftion, part i. b. v. p. 251. edit, folio. See
a fuiamary of the vi£toriesof Pompey the Great, Dr. Middleton's

Life of Cicero, vol. i. p. 267. 4to edit.

i'. 750. Adventuring te fetch offyour arms.'] Mr Whitelock, Me-
morials, 2d edition, p. 74. mentions the bravery of Sir Philip'

Stapkton's groom,
"

who, attending his mafter on a charge, had
his mare Ihot under him.—To fome of his company he com-

plained, that he had forgot to take off" his faddle and bridle from
his mare, and to bring them away with htm; and faid, that they
were a new faddle and bridle, and that the Cavaliers fhould not

get fo much by him, but he would go again and fetch them. HTs
maftcr and friends peruiadcd him not to adventure in fo rafh an

a£V, the mare lying dead clofc to the enemy, who would maul

him, if he came fo near them
; and his mafter prnmiftd to give

liim another new faddle and bridle. But all this would not per-
fuade the groom to leave his faddle and bridle to the Cavaliers,
but he went again to fetch them, and ftaid to pull off the faddlb

and bridle, whilft lumdieds of bullets flew about his ears; and
!irw:i.j,I:t th;m back with him, and hud .no l.uit at all."

V. 7J8.
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My limbs of llrength : unlefs you ftoop,
And reach your hand to pull me up,

755 I ihall lie here, and be a prey
To thofe who now are run away.
That thou Ihalt not (quoth Hudibras) :

We read, the ancients held it was

More honourable hrfervare
760 Civem, than flay an adverfary ;

The one we oft to-day have done,
The other fliall difpatch anon :

And though th' art of a diff'rent church,
I will not leave thee in the lurch.

765 This faid, he jogg'd his good fteed nigher.
And fteer'd him gently toward the Squire,
Then bowing down his body, ftretch'd

His hand out, and at Ralpho reach'd
;

When Trulla, v^hom he did not mind,

770 Charg'd him like lightning behind.

She had been long in fearch about

Magnano's w'ound, to find it out;

But could find none, nor where the fiiot

That had fo ftartled him was got.

775 But having found the worft was pafl,

^- 75S, 759, 760. TVe read, the ancients held it wtis—More ho-

muralle far fcrvare—Civem, than Jiay an adverfary.'^ See Note

upon Part III. Canto iii. t'. 271.
. 791

—
795. Thy arms and baggage, now my right,

—And if thou

baft the heart to tryt,
—Vll lend thcc back thyfelfa ivhile,

—Aud onct

more, for that carcafc vile,
—

Fight upon tick ] What a generous
and undaunted heroine was Tiulla! She makes the greatelt figure
in the Canto, and alone conquers the valiant hero of the Poem.
There are few inftancts, I believe, in eitlier romance or hiftoiy,
that come up to this. The late Charles XII. King of Sweden,
having taken a town from the Duke of Saxony, then King of

Poland, and that prince intimating, that there muft have been

treachery in the cafe, he offered to give up the town, and ictake

it.
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She fell to her own work at laft,

The pillage
of the prifoners.

Which in all feats of arms was her's
;

And now to plunder Ralph flie flew,

;7
8o When Hudibras his hard fate drew

To fucconr him ; for, as he bow'd

To help him up, Ihe laid a load

Of blows fo heavy, and plac'd fo well,

On t'other fide, that down he fell.

785 Yield, fcoundrel bafe (quoth Ihe), or die.

Thy life is mine, and liberty ;

But if thou think'ft I took thee tardy.

And dar'ft prefume to be fo hardy

To try thy fortune o'er a-frelh,

790 I'll wave my title to thy flelh,

Thy arms and baggage, now my right.

And, if thou hall the heart to try't,

I'll lend thee back thyfelf a while,

And once more, for that carcafe vile,

795 Fight upon tick.—Q^ioth Hudibras,

Thou ofFer'ft nobly, valiant lafs.

And I Ihall take thee at thy word :

Firll; let me rife, and take my fword,

.t. This, as I remember, is mentioned either in Motraye's

Travels, or in a Life of Charles XII. Mr Motraye, in hi; Hi-

Ibrical and Critical Remarks upon Voltaire's Tiilkny of Charles

XII. 2d edit. p. 14. obferves, that if his generals thought fit to

attack a place on the weakelt fide, the King ordered it to be at-

tacked on the ftrongeft. I have given inftances (fays he) of this

in another place : I will repeat only one. Count Dalbert haying
retaken from the Saxons the fort of Dunamiiden by capltubtion,

after as vigorous and long attack of the befiegers as was the re-

' fiftance of the befieged, that young hero would by all means have

the prifjners fent back into the fort, and take it by rtorm, with-

fiiit giving or receiving quarter. That was the only occafion

tliat the Count and other officers prevailed on him, with much

ado, to recede from his pronofal."^ ^ -

t, 80s,
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That fword which has fo oft this day-

goo Through fquadrons of my foes made way.
And fome to other worlds difpatch'd,

Now with a feeble fpmfter match'd.

Will blulh with blood ignoble ftain'd.

By which no honour's to be gain'd.

805 But if thou'lt take m' advice in this,

Confider whil'ft: thou may'ft, what 'tis

To interrupt a vidor's courfe,

B' oppofmg fuch a trivial force:

Tor if with conqueft I come off,

-Sic (And that I ihall do fure enough)
Quarter thou can'll not have, nor grace,

By law of arms, in fuch a cafe j

^. 802, JFlth a feclle fpinjier TratcFJ.'] A title given in la^v \0
all uninairied women, down from a Vifcount's daughter to the
meaneft ipinlter.

"
Quare foeminae nobiliores fic hodic diifta; in

Tefcriptis fori judicialis. v. Fufum in Afpflofia. Pollard, miles, et

jufticiarius habuit xi filios gladiis ciiiOos in tiimulo luo
;

et toti-

dem filias fufis depidas." S.pelmanni GlofTar. 1664, p. 521.

t. 811. ^urter thou canji not have, nor ^race."]
This Gafconade

had not the fame effecfl upon the brave Truila, that the tlire^ts

©f the Cavalier officer, at the relief of Pontefraift, had upon fome
common foldiers: He having his horfe fhot under him, faw two
or three common foldiers with their mufliets o^•er him, as he lay-

fiat upon the ground, to beat out his brains : the gentleman de-

fying them, at the fame inftant, to flrike at their peril; for if

they did,
"

by the Lord," he fwore,
" he would not give quarter

to a man of them." This freak was fo furprifing that it put them
to a little ftand; and in the interiin the Cavalier had time to get

up, and make his efcapt. L'Eftrangc's Fables, part ii. fab. 267.
See the remarkable opinion of General Fairfax, &c. concerning

quarter in Lord Capel's cafe, Whitelock, p. 381. In the battle

obtained by the brave Montrofe againft the Scotch Rebels, Sep-
tember 1644, the Rebels word was, Jelus, and no qtiarter. Sec

Memorable Occurrences in 1644.

'*'. 815. Clapping her hand, &c.] Truila difcovered more courage
than good manners in this inflance; though her behaviour was no
lefs polite than that of Captain Rodrigo del Rio to Philp IJ.

King of Spain, whom he had oict with incog, and telling him,
«» That
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Both which I now do offer freely.

I fcorn (quoth ihe), thou coxcomb filly,

815 (Clappmg her hand upon her breech,

To Ihew how much Ihe priz'd his fpeech)

Quarter or counfel from a foe ;

If thcu can'ft force me to it, do.

But left it ihould again be faid,

820 When I have once more won thy head^

I took thee napping, iinprepar'd,

Ann, and betake thee to thy guard.

This faid, ihe to her tackle fell^

And en ^he Knight let fall a peal

825 Of blows fo fierce, and prefs'd fo home,

That he retir'd, and follow'd's bum.

'«« That he was going to wait on th? King to bsg a reward on ac-

count of his fervices, with his many wonnds and fears about him,
the King alked him what he would fay, provided the King did

riot reward him according to expedlation. The Captain anfwer-

fd,
" Volo a

diosqiii reje mi mula en culo. If he will not, let him
kifs my mnk in the tail." Thereupon the King with a fmile

aiked him his name, and told him, if he brought proper certifi-

cates of his fervices, he would procure h'im admittance to the King
and council, by giving the docr-keeper his name beforehand :

The next day the Captain being let in, and feeing the Krng, with

his council bare about him, the King faid,
"

Well, Captain, do

you remember what you faid yellerday, and what the King (hould

do to your mule, if he gave you no reward extraordinary :" The

Captain, not being daunted, faid, "Truly, Sir, my mule is ready
at the court^gate, if there be occafion." The King liking the

froutnefs of the man, ordered four hundred crowns to be given

him, and four thoufand reals for a penfion during life.'' See tradt,

entitled, Some foberlnfpedlions into the Ingredients in the Cordial

for the Cavaliers, i66l, p. 3, 4. I have heard of two merry

gentlemen who fought a duel : one of them had the misfortune

to trip, which brought him to the ground, upon which his adver-

fary bid him beg his life; his aniv.er was " Kifs mine and

take it."

*. 824, 825, 826. And on the Knight let fall n pea!—Of blows ft

fierce, aiidprefs'dfo home,—That he retir'd, andfolloiv'd's ium-l Spen-
{t-.r exprefies himfelf much in this manner, in the following lines,

Fairy Queen, book iv, canto iii. flan. a6.

Vol. I. U '• Much
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Stand to't (quoth ihe), or yield to mercy,
It is not fighting arfie-verfie

Shall ferve thy turn.—This ilirr'd his fpleen

$'30 More than the danger he was in,

The blows he felt, or was to feel,

Although th' already made him reel
j

Honour, defpite, revenge, and Ihame,

At once into his ftomach came
;

^35 Which fir'd it fo, he rais'd his arm

Above his head, and :rain'd a florm

Of blows fo terrible and thick.

As if he meant to hafli her quick.

But {he upon her truncheon took them,

S40 And by oblique diverfion broke them,

Waiting an opportunity

To pay all back with ufury.

Which long Ihe fail'.d not of, for now
The Knight, with one dead-doing blow,

" Mucli was Cambello daunted with his blows.
So thick they fell, and forcibly were <cnt,

That he was forc'd, from danger of the throws,
Back to retire, and fomewhat to relent

Till the heat of his fierce fury he had ipent."

^. 828. It h not fighting arfic-vcrfi;.'] See Mr Ray's EnglilTi Pro-

verbs, 2d edit. p. 2x7.

" Paffion of me, was ever man thus crofs'd?

All things run arfie-verfie, upfide down."

Ben Johnfon's Talc of a Tub, a^ lii. fc. i.

See a fbng entitled, Arfie-Verfie, or the Second Martyrdom of the

Rump, l.oyal Songs, reprinted 1 731, vol. ii. No. 20.

^. 836, 837, 838. • ai'^ rtmd a fiorm^^Ofblo-U'S, fo ler^

rlhlc mid '
ik,
—As [f he 'nan! to h:>fh her niiic'.] There is a pal-

lajje almoft fimilar in Spenier's Fairy Queen, vol. i. p. 104.
«' The
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845 Refolving to decide the fi^t,

And file, with quick and cunning flighty

Avoiding it, the force and weight

He charg'd upon it was fo great.

As ahiioft fway'd him to the ground.

850 No fooner flie th' advantage found.

But in fhe flew
;
and feconding,

With home-made thruft, the heavy fwing^

She I'aid him flat upon his fide,

And mounting on his trunk a-ftride,

855 Quoth flie, I told thee what would coinS

Of all thy vapouring, bafe fcum.

Say, will the law of arms allow

I may have grace and quarter now?

Or wilt thou rather break thy word,

860 And ftain thine honour than thy fword?

A man of war to damn his foul.

In bafely breaking his parole j

" The giant ftrook fo mainly mercilefs

That would have overthrown a ftrong tower,

And were not heavenly grace that did him blefs.

He had been powder'd all as thin as flour."

Gutter threatens Worm, fee Mr Cowley's Cutter of Coleman-flreet,

aifl ii. fc. iv. p. 823. edit. 8vo, to hew him into fo many morfels,

that the Coroner fiiould not be-able to give his verdift whether it

was the body of a man or a beaft; and to make minced meat of-

him within an hour. See Don Quixote, vol. i. p. 76.

•Jr. 844. one dcad-dchig blo-ivJ] See note upon Canto ii.

. 20.

ir. 857. Say, -unll the law of arms, &c.j InRead of this, and the

nine following lines in edit. 1674, and the following editionSj

thefe four flood in tlie two fird editions of 1663.
" Shall I have quarter now, you ruffian ?

Or wilt thou be worfe than thy huffing }

Thou faid'll th" would'ft: kill nie, marry would'fl; thou?

Why dol> thou not, thou Jack-a-Nods thou?"
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And when, before the fight, th' had'fl vow'tl

To give no quarter in cold blood
;

865 Now thou haft got me for a Tartar^

To make me 'gainft my will take quarter:

Why doft not put me to the fword,

But cowardly fly from thy word ?

Q^iioth Kudibras, The day's thine own;

g/o Thou and thy ftars have caft me down :

My laurels are tranfpb.nted now,
And flourilh on thy conquering brow:

^. 865, 866. N'ow thou haji got me for a Tartar,—To rnnke me

''galnfi my ivUl take quarter.'] Mr Butler, or whoever was author of

the Pindaric Ode to the Memory of Du Vail the highway-man,
fee Butler's Remains, thus explains the phrale of catching a Tar-

tar.
" To this* ftern foe he oft gave quarter.

* The fejpom court.

But as the Scotchman did to a Tartar,
That he in time to come

Might in return receive his fatal doom."

Mr Peck, fee New Memoirs of Milton's Tife, p. 237, explains it

in a dilFerent manner, Bajazet (fays he) was taken prifoiier by
Tamerlane, who, when he firft faw him, generoufly alked,

"
Now,

Sir, if you had taken me prifoner, as I have you, tell me, I pray,
what you would have done v.ith me ?" " If 1 had taken you
priibner (faid the foolidi Turk), I would have thruil you under
ihe table when I did eat, to gather up the crumbs witii the dogs ;

vvhen I rode out, I would have made your neck a horHngr-

block; and when I travelled, you alfo ihould have been carried

along with me in an iron cage, for every fuel to hoot and fhout

at.''
"

I thouijht to have ufed you better (f:iid the gallant Ta-

merlane)-, but lince you intended to have fexved nis thus, yoy have

(caught a Tartar, for hence I reckon came that proverb), julHy

pronounced your doom." Mr Purchafe, in his Pilgrims, p. 478,
as Dr Brett oLfcrves, fays, the Tartars will die rather than yield.

From this cliaraiter of a'i'artar, the proverb was probably taken,

fCiu have caught a Tartar; that is you have caught a man that will

iiever yield to you. Of this difpofition was Captain Hockenflycht,
a brave Swede, and iea-caplain ; who, being furtounded by tho

Ihlps of the Mulcovites, againil wliich h^ had gallantly defended

himfclf for two hours, having Ipent all his ammunition, and ha-

ving waited rill the enemy which ap])roa<licd liim on all lides had
boarded him, he then blew up hii velFel and a great number of

Mylcoyitts at the fame time. Military Hillory of Charles XIF.

liiug
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My lofs of honour's great enough,

Thoa need'£ not brand it with a fccffy

87 5 Sarcafms may eclipfe thine own,

But cannot blur my loft renown :

I am not now in.Fortune's power,

He that is down can fall no lower.

Tlie ancient heroes were illuftrious

880 For being benign, and not bluflrous

Againft a vanquiih'd foe ;
their fwords

Were (harp and trenchant, not their words;,;

King of Sv/eden, by Guftavns Alderfeld, vol. i. p. 16. See an ac-»

count of Captain Lofcher's blowing his (hip. up, rather than he -

would be taken, id. ib. p. 306.

^. 873. My lofs
cf homo-' s great er.ough.']

See the fpeech of the

Duke of York, to Queen Margaret, who had inlultcd him. Shake-

fpeare's Henry VI. aQ i. vol. i-. p. 318. Theobald's edit. 1733.

ir. 877, 878. lam not now In Frt.ir.'J's power,—He that is

down^
can fall no lower.}

"
Qui jacet in ten am., non habet undf cadat."

Of this opinion was the Cavalier, fee Colkaion of Loyal SongSj

?ol. i. No. 73. p. 2CO.

Our money fliall never indite u?,

Nor drag us to goldfrniths-hall,

No piiates nor wrecks can affright us;

We that have no e!l:ate.s

Fear no plunder nor rates,

We can fleep with open gates;

He that lies on the ground cannot fall."'

^. 879, 880, 881. The ancient heroes were iitujirious
—For being'

ienign, and net bhiftrous
—

-^gah'.ft
a vaiquipfd foe.']

" Quo quifque eft major, magis eft placabilis ira ;

Et faciies motus mensgenerola capit." Ovid. Trift; lib.iii.j.

''Corpora magnanimo fatis eft proftrafTe leoni,

Pugna fuum finem, cum jactt hoftis, habet.
"^' Ovid.

•' Nihil eft tam regium, tarn liberie, tamque muniSeum qnaift

opem ferre fupphcibus, excitare afflidos, dare falutem, liberare

periculis homines." Cic. de Orator, hb. i.
" Quo major, eo placa-

bilior."'Symbolum L. Domiiii Aurelian. Vid. Reulhcri Symbolor,
claft". i. p. 108. ThisdoftrineLibanius the Sophift inculcates upon

Julian the Apoftate, Legat. ad Juhan. torn. li. Op. Lutetis, 1627, .

.11 3 ^J-.^gfc-
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And did in fight but cut work out

T' employ th^ir courtefies ahout;.

885 Oiioth ihe, Although thou hafl deferv'd;
Eaie flubberdeguUion, to be ferv'd

As thou did'll vow to deal with me.
If thou had'ft got the vidlory ;.

YeiE I fhail rather aft a part

890 That fuits my fame, than thy defert.

Thy arms-,, thy liberty, befide

All that's en th' outfide of thy hide.
Are mine by mihtary law.
Of which I will not bate one ftraw :

805 The refl, thy life and limbs, once more^.

Though doubly forfeit, I rellore.

^iicih Hudibras, It is too late

For me ta treat or flipulate ;

^. SS6. Bafe pu'.Iikrtfe^nHioa.] I hare not mct^vith this word any
•W'hcre but in the works of John Taylor, the water poet (thcugli
it may he iifed by majiy other authors), who, in his Laugh ard
he ]"at, V/orks, p. 78. has the following words : coiitannhous, fcjii-
feroui, IligmaticT.l, f.avomnns, fluhbunleg-uiiioin. Th.e word lig ni-
nes, [ tlsink, the fame with driveler, fcec SLbtcr, Signer, Slubber,,
Junii Etymologic. An[;lican.

t-. 89,3. Are nihic hy military Ir.it'.']
In duels, the fees of th-a.

- jnarihal were all horfes, pieces of broken armour, and other fur-
niture that fell to the around after th; combatants entered the
lids, as well from the challenger as defender; but all the red ap*
pertained to the party victorious, whether he was challenger or
defender. See Of Honour Civil and JVlilitary, by VnUiany Segar,
Norroy, lib. iii. cap. xvii. p. 136. This was Sancho's claim when
his mailer Doa Quixote had unhorfed a monk of Saint aeneoi^,
I)on Quixote, vol. i. chap. viii. p. 70. vid Heliodor. yFthiopic.
lib. IX. cap. xxvi. £;rK

jj atlj^j^ro; aAovro; tcj xpahcrji-j1i axuKsmi i

^. 910. Thou
bafcly tircTv'J} 'info loVs potintf.] Shakefpcare (King

Lear, aft ii vol. v. p. 137.) introduces the Earl of Kent threaten-

ing the fleward with Lipfbury pinfold. The following incident
communicated by a friend, though it could not give rij'e to the ex-

j-rtdiui), -.vai ail
humorov.sr,ppIi'.atioa of it-. MiLcb was preacher

uuiongft

»

,1
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What thou command'iT: I mufl obey r

900 Yet thole whom I expuga'd to day.

Of thiue own party, I let go,

And gave them Hfe and freedom loo
;

Both Dogs and Bear, upon their parol,

Whom I took pris'ners in this quarrel.

905 Oiaoth Trulla, Whether thou or they

Let one another run away.
Concerns not me

;
but was't not thovi

That gave Crowdero quarter too?

Crowd^ro, v/hom in irons bound,

910 Thou bafely threw'it into Lob's pound^,

Where ftill he lies, and with regret
His gen'rous bowels rage and fret,.

But now thy carcafe Ihall redeem.

And ferve to be exchang'd for him.

amongd the d'uTenters, when their conventicles were under what

they called persecution : the houle he preached in was fb contrived

that he could, upon occasion, flip out of his pulpit through a trap-
door, aixl efcape clear off. Once finding hinilelf belet, he in«

ftar.tly vaniihed this way, and tiiepurfuivunts, who had hud a full

view of thtir game, made a (hift to find-out which v;ay he had

burrowed, and followed through certain fubterraneous pafTageSj
till they got into fiich a dark cell, as made their further puifuit

vain, and their own retreat almofl defpevate; in whieh difmal

place, whillt they were groping about in great perplexity, one of
them i'wore, that Lou had got them into his pound. Lob lignifies

a clown or boor, who conimf)nly, when hehasa man in his power,
uCes him with coo much rigour and feverity ;

Cce Lob, Lobcock^

Lnhhcr, Junii Etymologic. Anglican.
ir. 91,^, 914. thy carcafe jhall redeem,—And ferve to be cx~

chfi'ig\l for him.] This was but an equitable retaliation, thougli

very difgraceful to one of the Knight's Aation. Is not the Poet
to be blamed for bringing his Hero to fiieh a direful condition, and
for reprefcnting him as dripped and degra^led by a trull ? No, cer-

taiiily ;
it was her right by the law of arms (which the Poet

mr.rt cbferve) to ufe her captive at her plealure : Trulla a<fted more

honourably by him than he expeded, and generoully Ikrcened
him from a tjireatcning Itorm, ready to be poured on him by her

wciradcs. With \vhat pomp and fokmcity docs this famous
heroijie
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915 This faid, the Knight did flraight fubmlt,.
And laid his weapons at her feet

;

!Next he difrob'd his gaberdine.
And with it did himfelf refign.
She took it, and forthwith

diverting

5lf20
The mantle that Ihe wore, faid, jefting,.

Take that, and wear it for my fake j

Then threw it o'er his fturdy back.

And as the French we conquer'd once.
Now give us laws for pantaloons,

925 The length of breeches, and the gathers^

Port-cannons, perriwigs, and feathers j

Juft fo the proud infulting lafs

Array 'd and dighted Hudibras.

Jrerolne lead the captive in triumph to the flocks, to the eternal

honom- of her fex ? (Mr B.) See Hiftory of Valentine and Orion,
chap. xii.

t'. 923, 924. And ns the French -we corgaer'd once,—N'ovf give us

laws for pantaloons.'] The Engiifh conqi.cred the French in the

leign of Edward III. at the battle of CrelTy, anno 1346, at the
battle of Poiftiers, arnio 1357, in the reign of Henry V. at the
battle of Agincourt, anno 1415, 3d Henry V. and in the reign of

Henry VL at Vernole, orVernovill, an. .0 1424.
* Pantaloons and.

port-cannons were fome.of the fantaftic falhions wherein we aped..
the French.

•• At quifquis infula fatns tiiitannica

Sicpitiiarn infolens faftidiet fuam
XJt mores fimioE laboret ftngere,

Et imulari Gallicas ineptias,
Et omni Gallo ego hnnc opinor ebrium.

Ergo ex Britanno ut GaHus efle nititur,

Sic, Dii, jubete, fiat ex Gallo capus." Tho. Moorci
Oalliis-isa river in Phrygia, rifing out of the mountains of Ctlenjc,
and difcharging itfelf into the river Sanger, the water of which is

€)f that admirable quality, that, being moderately drunk, itpurges
the brain, and ures madnefs; but largely drunk, it makes men
frantic: Pliny, Horatius. Pantaloons, a garment confi fling of
breeches and flockings faflened together, and both of the fam;
ilafr.

" Be not thefe courtly coy-ducks, whofe repute
-fiwol'ji with ambition of a gaudy fuit,
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Mean while the other champions, yerft

930 In hurry of the fight difpers'd.

Arrived) when TruUa won the day.

To Ihare in th' honour and the prey^

And out of Hudibras his hide

With vengeance to be fatisfy'd ;

935 Which now they were about to pour

Upon hi:u in a wooden Ihow'r ;

But TruUa thruft herfelf between.

And ftriding o'er his back again,

She brandilh'd o'er her head his fword,

940 And vow'd they ihould not break her word»

Sh' had given him quarter, and her blood

Or their's Ihould make that quarter good %

Or fome outlancUfh gimp-thigh'd pantaloon,
A garb lince Adam's time was icarcely known."

The Chimney Scuffle, London, 1663, p. 3.

The falTiions of the French, which prevailed much at that time,

are humoroufiy expofcd by the author of a tiaft, entitled, TSe

fimple Cobler of Agawam in America, willing to help his native

country lamentably tattered both in the upper leather and fole,

with all the honeft flitches he can take, 3ded. 1647, p.a4j«^f- and
fmce by Dr Baynard, fee Hiftory of Cold Baths, part ii. p. 226.

edit. 1706.
" The pride of life (fays he) is indeed the torment

and trouble of it : but whilft the devil, that fpiritual tailor, prince
of the air, can fo eafiiy ftep to France, and monthlY fetch us cew
fafliions, it is never likely to be otherwife."

. 928. dlghted.']
Vid Skinneri Etymolog. Junii Etymo-

logic.

V. 929, 930. Mean ivhi'e the other champions, yerfl
—In hurry of

the fight di/pcrs'd.] ErJI, or ycrfl, in Chaucer, fignifies in earneji.
" But ROW at erft will I begin
To expone you the pith within."

The Romaunt of the Roie, Chaucei-'s Works, l6c2, f. I4l«
See Prologue to Chaucer's Legend of good Women, foi. 1 86.

In Spenfer it Ci^gmfies formerly,
" Ke then afrefli, with new encouragement,

Did him afiayl, and mightily araate,
As fafl as forward earfl, now backward to retreat."

Edliy Queen, b. 4. canto iii. fUui 16. vol. iii. p. 583.

if. i,^4'
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For /lie was bound by law of arms
To fee him fafe from further harms.,

945 In dungeon deep Crowdero, caft

By Hudibras, as yet lay faft
;

Where, to the hard and ruthlefs ftones,.
His great heart made perpetual moans j

Him fhe refolv'd that Hudibras

950 Should ranfom and fupply his place.
This ftopp'd their fury, and the

bafting
Which toward Hudibras was

hafling.

They thought it was but
jufl: and

right.
That what fhe had atchiev'd in

fight,

^^^ She Ihould difpofe of how Ihe pleas'd ;

Crowdero ought to be releas'd :

Nor could that any way be done

So well as this Ihe pitch'd upon j

For who a better could imagine ?

960 This therefore they refolv'd t* engage in.

The Knight and Squire firft they made
Rife from the ground where they were laid.

Then mounted both upon their liorfes.

But with their faces to the arfes.

^6^ Orfin led Hudibras's beaft,

And Talgol that which Ralpho prefs'd.

Whom (lout Magnano, valiant Cerdon,.
And Colon waited as a guard on ;

All uih'ring Trulla in the rear,

970 With th' arms of either prifoner.

*'. 96.^, 964. The>! moi/nfed both upon their horfcu—But -with their

feUcs, (Sec] They were ufcd no wodc tlian the Ami-Pope Gregorv,
called Brundimis, created fuch by the Emperor Henry IV. «}io

ieing taken prifoner, v.r.s niounttd upon a camel, with his fucer

to
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In this proud order and array

They put themfelves upon their way,

Striving to reach th' enchanted caflle,

Where flout Crowdero in durance lay ftill.

Q75 Thither, with greater fpeed than Ihows

And triumph over conquer'd foes

Do ufe t' allow, or than the bears,

Or pageants born before Lord Mayors,
Are wont to ufe, they foon arrived

980 In order, foldier-like contriv'd ;

Still marching in a warlike poiture.

As fit for battle as for mnfter.

The Knight and Squire they firft: unhorfe.

And bending 'gainft the fort their force,

9S5 They all advanc'd, and round about

Begirt the magical redoubt.

Ivlagnan' led up in this adventure.

And made way for the refl to enter :

For he was ll<ilful in black art,

990 No lefs than he that built the fort
;

And with an iron mace laid flat

A breach which ftraight all enter'd at
;

And in the wooden dungeon found

Crowdero laid upon the ground.

5,p5 Him they releafe from durance bafe,

Reftor'd t' his fiddle and his cafe,

And liberty, his thirfly rage
With lufcious vengeance to affwage :

to the tail, which he held as a bridle. Wolfii I.eftion. Memorab.

part i. p. 560. Platin. de Vit. Pontificum, edit. LovaRii, IJ72,

p. 148. See Note upon t. 349, 35(3.

*. lOOf,
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For he no fooner was at large,

1000 But Trulla flraight broiight on the charge,
And in the felf-fame hnibo put
The Knight and Squire where he was fliut :

Where leaving them in Hockley i' th' hole,

Their bangs and durance to condole,

1005 Confin'd and conjur'd into narrow

Enchanted manfion to know forrow.
In the fame order and array

Which they advanc'd, they march'd away.
But Hudibras, who fcorn'd to ftoop

2010 To Fortune, or be faid to droop,

Chear'd up himfelf with ends of verfe.

And fayings of philofophers.

%. lOOI, 1002. And hi the felf-fame Timlo put
—The Knight and

Squire
—

] See an account of Juftice Overdo in the flocks, Ben

Johnfon's Bartholomew Fair, a(ft iv. {c. i.

t-. 1003. Where leaving them in Hockley i th^ holeJ] Alluding pro-

bably to the two old ballads, entitled, Hockley i' th' hole, to the

tune of the Fidler in the Stocks. See Old Ballads, BiLlioth. Pe-

pyfian. vol. i. No. 294, 295. altered 1674 to i' the -wretched hole ;

reftored 1704.
^. 1013, 1014. ^iQth he, th' one half of man, his Ttiind,

—
Is, fui

juris, unconfind-'] Referring to that diflinftion in the civil law,
"

Sequitur de jure perfonarum alia divifio : nam qui-dam per-
fonz fni juris funt, quxdam alieno juri fubjecftx." Juftiniani In-

ftitut. hb. iii. tit. 8. The reafoning of Juftice Adam Overdo in

the (locks was much like this of Hudibras. Bartholomew Fair,
aft iv. fc. i.

"
Jujl. I do not feel it, I do not think of it ; it is a thing with-

out me.
Adam. Thou art al)ove thefe batteries, thefe contumelies,

" In tc

manca ruit fortuna," as thy friend Horace fays; thOii art one
"

Quern neque pauperies, neque mors, neque vincula terrent;"
and therefore, as another friend of thine fays (I think it be thy
friend Perfius),

" Nee te quifiveris extra."

From this fpeech (as Mr Byron obferves) the Knight feems to

have had a great fhare of the Stoic in him ; tho' we are not told

fb in his charafter. His Stoicifm fupported him in this his hrrt

flireful mifhap : he relies wholly upon that virtue which the Stoics

fey is a Sufficient fund fcr happineis, What makes the prin-

ciple
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Quoth he, Th' one half of man, his mind.

Is, Jui Juris, unconfin'd,

1015 And cannftt be laid by the heeh,

Whate'er the other moiety feeb.

'Tis not reftraint nor Uberty

That makes men prifoners or free j

But perturbations that polTefs

1020 The mind, or equanimities.

The whole world was not half fo wide

To Alexander, when he cry'd,

Becaufe he had but one to fubdue.

As was a paltry narrow tub to

1025 Diogenes, who is not faid

(For ought that ever I could read)

ciple more apparent in him is the argument he urges again ft pain
to the widow upon her vifit to him ; which is conformable to the

Stoical fyftem. Such reflections wonderfully abated the anguifh
and indignation that would have naturally riicn in his mind at

fuch bad fortune.
•

"
*. 1021, 1022. The -whole vorld was not halffo -wide—To Alex-

ander, when he cry'd.^
"

Alexander, qui, cum Anaxagorum plurcs
niundos efie difputantem audifiet, ingemuifle dicitur, et lacrymas

emifdle, quod unum ex iis totum in ditionem redigere nequivif-

fet." ^eUarionis Exhortat. ii. in Turcas. Aulae Turcic. Defcript.

per N. Honigerum Koningfhorf, par. i. p. 340.
'*' Untts Pellso juveni non fufficit orbis

''

Juvenal, fat. x. 168, &c.
*' One world fuffic'd not Alexander's mind

;

Coop'd up, he feem'u in earth and fcas confin'd.

And ftruggling ftretch'd his reftlefs limbs about

Th« narrow globe, to find a paflage out."

Drydeh.
*' When for more worlds the Macedonian ci7'd,

He wift not Thetis in her lap did hide

Another yet, a world referv'd for you,
To make more great than that he did fubdue.

Waller's Panegyric on the Lord Prote<flor.

See The Good Old Caufe, Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, vol i,

:p. 220. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, vol. i. p. 174. Annotations

on Religio Medici, p. 105. Dr Harris's Agronomical Dialogues,

•ad edit. p. 3.

Vol. I. X *• ^^29'
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To whine, put finger i' th' eye, and fob,

Becaufe h' liad ne'er another tub.

The ancients make two fev'ral kinds

1030 Of prowe fs in heroic minds,
The adive and the paflive va]iant

;

Both M'hich are pari libra gallant ;

For both to give blows and to cany,
In fights are equi-neeeflary :

1035 But in defeats, the paffive flout

Ai-e always found to fland it out

Moil defp'rately, and to out-do

The aftive, 'gainft a conqu'ring foe.

Tho' we with blacks and blues are fugill'd,

1040 Or, as the vulgar fay, are cudgell'd.
He that is vahant, and dares fight.

Though drubb'd, can lofe no honoiu- by't.

Honour's a leafe for lives to come.
And cannot be extended from

^, 1039. Though we iv'itli llaclts andhJucs are fug'iir d.'] From fu-

gillo,
to beat black 2nd blue.

ir. 1048. Be ill the bed of honour Liin.'] This is Serjeant Kite's

defcription of the bed of honour, fee Farquhar's Recruiting Of-

ficer, edit. 1718,
" That it is a miglity large bed, bigger by h;ilf

than the great bed of Ware—Ten thoul'and people n:ay lie in it

together, and never feel one another.'"

*. 1049, 1050. He that is hcdtei m.iy he fald
—To lie in honour's

truckle-bed.] A pun upon the word truckle.

ir. 1061, io6z. As gift ed brethren, preaching by—A carnal hour'

glafs, &c.] In thofe days there was always an hour-glals flood

by the pulpit, in a f.ame of Iron made on purpole for it, and
faflened to the board on which the culiiion lay, that it might be
vifible to the whole congregation ; who, if the Termon did not
hold till the giafs was out (whic'h tvas turned up as Toon as the
tex-t was taken), wculd fay, that the preacher was la2y ; and if

he held out much longer, would yawn, and ftrctch, and by thofe

ftgns fignify to the preacher, that they began to be weary of his

difcourfe, and wanted to e difmilTed. Theil" hour-glafles remain-
ed ia ioraz churches till wlthia thele forty yctirs. (Dr B.) Sir

Roger
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10^5 The legal tenant: 'tis a chattel

Not to be forfeited in battle.

If he that in the field is fiain

Be in the bed of honour lain.

He that is beaten may be faid

1050 To lie in honoiu-'s truckle-bed.

For as we fee th' eclipfcd fun

By mortals is mere gaz'd upon,

'1 han when, adorn'd with all his light.

He Ihines in ferene fl<y moft bright ;

1055 So valour, in a low eflate,

Is moft admir'd and wonder'd at.

^uoth Ralph, How great I do not kno^
We may by benig beaten grow ;

But none, that fee how here we fit,

to6o Will judge us overgrown with wit.

As gifted brethren, preaching by
A carnal hour-glafs, do imply

Roger L'Eflrange, Fables, part li. fab. 262. makes mention of ar

tedious holder-forth, that was three quarters through his fecond-

glafs, the congregation quite tired out and (brved, and no hope
of mercy yet appearing; thefe things confidered, a good chati-

tabie fexton took compafllon of the auditory, ard procured their

deliverance, only by a Ihort hint out of the ayle :
"

Pray, Sir,

(fays he) be pleafed, when you have done, to leave the key under

the door;" and fo tlie lexton departed, and the teacher followed

him foon after. The writer of a traft, entitled, Independency

Stript and Whipt, 1648, p. 14. obferves,
" That they could

pray, or rather prate, by the Spirit, out of a tub, two hours at leaft

againfl the King and State." And it is propoied, by the author

of a tra(n:, entitled, The Reformado precilely charactered, by a

Modern Church-'.varden, p. 5. that the hour-glais ihould be turn-

ed out of doors;
" for our extemporal preachers (iays he) may

not keep time widi a clock, or glais; and To \\hen they are out

(which is not very llildom), they can take ieilu.e to comf in again:

whereas, they that meaiure their meditations I'V the hour are

often gravelled, by complying with the fand." The famous Spin-

texts of thofe days had no occafion for Mr Vv'alter Jennings's ex-

paimeutupon their hour-glafle?, to lengtliea their icimons; the

X 4. iand"
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Illumination can convey-

In to them what they have to fay,

106 s But not how much : fo well enouo-h

Know you to charge, but not draw off:

For who, without a cap and bauble,

Having fubdu'd a Bear &nd rabble,

And migrht with honour have come off,

jojo Would put it to a feeond proof?
A politic exploit, right iit

For Prelbyterian zeal and wit.

Oiiotli Hudibras, That cuckow's tone,.

Ralpho, thou always harp'tl upon :

JO 75 When thou at any thing would'ft rail.

Thou mak'ft Prefbytery thy fcak

To take the height on't, and explain
To- Vv'hat degree it is prophane ;

Whats'ever will not with (thy what d'ye call)

1080 Thy light jump right, thou call'it fynodical.

As if Prefbytery were a ftandard.

To fize whats'ever's to be ilander'd.

fand of which running freely, was ftopped by holding' a coal ta

the lower part of the glafs, which, as foon as withdrawn, run

again freely, and fo toUc% gucjics.
Dr Plot's Staflbrdlhire, chap. ix.

§ ill. p. 233-

i'. 1067, 1068. For ix'ho, ivithout a cap and lauhle,
—

Having fuh-
dii^i a hesr and rabble, <S:c.]

It is a London proverb,
" That a

feci will not part with his bauble for the Tower of London :'"

Fuller's Wortliies, p. 196. Mr M'^alker, fpeak-inj of General Fair-

fax, Hiftory 'of Independency, parti', p. ^^.^ fays,
'' What will

not a fool in autliority do when he is polTefTed -by knaves ? niile-

jable 'man! his foolery hath {o long waited' on Cromwell's and'

Iret -Ill's knavery, that it is not fafe for him now to fee his folly,
and throw by hi; cap, with a bell, and his bauble.''

*. 1072. For Prcjl--}tir':r<n zeal r.\d
itit.'] Ral|)ho looked upon-

their ill pliglit to be owing to his n:aftci's bad '.ondiiv! ; and, to

vent his r.efeatment, he fatiiizes him in the moll arte(fling part o£
his.
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DoH not remember how, this clay,

Thou to my beard was bold to fay,

1-085 That thou could'ft prove bear-baitmg; equal

With fynods, orthodox and legal?

Do, if thou can'fi, for I deny't.

And dare thee to't, with all thy light.

Quoth Ralpho, Truly, that is no

1090 Hard matter for a man to do.

That has but any guts in's brains,

And could believe it worth his pains r

But fince you cfare and urge me to ir.

You'll find I've light enough to do it.

1005 Synods are myftical bear-garden?,
Where elders, deputies, church-wardens^..

And other members of the court.

Manage the Babylbniih fport.

For prolocutor, fcribe, and bear-wardo-

1100 Do differ only in a mere word.

Both are but fev'ral fynagogues
Of carnal men, and bea>rs and dogs r

his charafter, his religion. This, by. degrees, brings on the oi3 at-

gument about fynods: the. Poet, who tliought he had not fuf-

ficiently la(hed clafTica! ademblies, ve.ry judicioufly completes it,

now there is full ieifure for it. (Mr B.) See Don Quixote, vol. j.

b. iii. p. 178.

ir.io<)\.That haslutanygtitsinihraitu.'] Sancho Pancha exprefles.
himfelf in the fame manner to his mafter, Don Quixote, upon hia

jniftaking the barber's bafon for Alambrino's helmet. Don
Quixote, part i. b. iii. chap. xi. p. 273. fee v«l. iii. chap. ii. p. zi.

Tol. iv. chap. vii. p. 710.
'* Who the de-vil (fays he) can hear a

rnan call a barber's bafon a helmet, and ftand to it, and vouch
it for days together, and net think him that fays it ftaik mad,
or without guts iu his brains.''

ir. 1095. Synods are myjiical hear-gardcm-l See Notes upon Can-
to i. t'. 193, 194. and Mercwrius Rufticus, No. 12. p. 125. where
the trials oi clergymen by committees are entitled benr-balt-
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Both Antichriilian afTemblies,

To inifcliief bent as far's in them lies :

IIQ^ Both ftave and tail, \vith fierce contefls.

The one with men, the other beafls.

The diff'rence is, the one fights w ith'

The tongue, the other with the teeth;

And that they bait but bears in this,

mo In th' other fouls and confciences;

Where faints themfelves are brouglit to (lake

For gofpel-light, and,- confcience -fake-;

Expos'd, to fcribes and prefbyters,

Inftead of maftiif dogs aixl curs :

1115 Than whom th' have lefs humanit)'^.

For thefe at fouls of men will fly.

This to the prophet did appear^,.

Who in a vilion faw a Bear^

Prefiguring the beaftly rage

1 1 20 Of church-rule, in this latter age ;

t. iri7, iriS. T/^jf to the Prophet did appear,
—IFho in a v'ljk.i

Jmv a Bcar.\ This Prophet is Daniel, who relates the vilion, in:

chap. vii. ^. 5.

**. II22. By him that baited the Pope's ^//.] A learned divinC'

in King James's time v/rote a polemic work again ll the Pope, and.

gave it that unlucky nickname of The Pope's Bull baitsd.

^. 1129, I130. And then fet Heathen officers,
—

Tuftead cf dogs,
aiwt their ears."} They were much more tyrannical in oflice than

any officers of the bilhop's covrts; and it was a pity that 'hey did
not now and tlien meet uitli the pucilhment tliat 'ias infliftei

upon the a.'chbifiiop's apparitor, am.!, 18 Edw. I. who having fer-

vtd a citation upon Boga de Clare, i-a parliament-time, his fer-

vants made the apparitor eat both citation and wax. " Cum Jo-
hannes- [de Waicys] ill pace domini regis, et ex paite ArcJiiepif-

copi, intrafltt doir.um pradidi Bogonisde Clare, in civitate Lon-
don, et ibidem detuliflet quafdani literas de citatio: ; quadam fa-

wicada: t^uidauj dc familia pradicti Boeonis, ipfum Johannem li-

tcias.
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As is demonftrated at fall

By him that baited the Pope's bull.

Bears naturally are beads of prey^

1 hat live by rapine ;
fo do they.

1 1 25 What are their orders, conflitutions,

Church-cenfures, curfes, abfolutions^,

But fev'ral myftic chains they make

To tie poor Chriftians to the flake ;

And then fet Heathen officers,

1 130 Inflead of dogs, about their ears ?

For to prohibit and difpenfe.

To find out, or to make offence ;

Of hell and heaven to- difpofe,

To play with fouls at fafl; and loofe 5

IT35 To fet what charafters they pleafe.

And mulcts on fin or godhnefs ;

Reduce the church to gofpel-order.

By rapine, facrilege, and miu'der j

itras illas, et etiam figilla appenfa, vi, et contra voluntatem /uawij

manducaie fecerunt, et ipUim ibidem impiiibnaveiunt, et male-

tradirunt, contra pacem domini, et ad dampnum ipfius JohanniS'
ao d. et etiaru in contemptum domini regis, 20G0I.'' Prynne's

Parliamentary Writs, part iv. p. 80.5. Sev likewife Nclfon'S"

Rights of the Clergy, under the title Apparitor-

V. 1131, 1132-, 1133, II34. For t^ prohibit and Jiffmfe,
—Tofnid

out, or to mnke offence;
—Of hell and hearten to

dfl>'jfe,
—To flay

with fills at faft and
loofe.'] They aifted much like the Popifh bi-i

fhop, in Pogrgius's Fabk, entitled, A Bifliop and a Curate ; fee

L'Eftrange's Fables, vol. i. fah. 356. He informs us of a curate,

who gave his- dog a Ghriftian burial : the bifliop threatened a fe-

vere punifhmeiit for profaning the rites of the church : but when
the curate informed him, that the dog made his will, and had left)

him a legacy of a hundred crowns, he gave the priefl abiolution,
found it a very good will, and a vei-y canonical burial. See a ftory

to the ikme purpofe, Gil Bias, edit J 7 16, p. 7,,
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To make Prefbytery fupreme
1 140 And Kings themfelves fubmit to them

;

And force all people, though againft

Their confciences, to turn faints
;

Muft prove a pretty thriving trade,.

When faints monopolifts are made :

XI45 When pious frauds and holy ihifts-

Are difpenfations and gifts,

*. 1 139. To mait Trejbytery fupreme, &c.J
" Whilft blind: ambition, by fucceflcs fed,

Hath you beyond the bounds of fubjeOs led.;

Who, lading once the fvveets of royal fway,
Refolved now no longer to obey :

For Prefbytcrian pride contefts as high,
As doth the Popedom, for fupremacy."

An Elegy on King Charles I, p. 13.

^. 1 140. And Kings themfelves fuhmit to them.'] A fneer upon tha-

Dilciplinarians, andtheii- bookof diiciplinepubliftied in Queen Eli-

zabeth's days, in which is the followin;; pafTage :
"

Kings no

lefs than the reQ mart obey, and yield to the authority of the cc-

cleiiaftical magirtrute." Ecclcfiaftical Difcipline, p. 142- And
Cartwright fays,

" that princes muft remember to iubjeft them-

felves to the church, and to fubmit their fcepters, and throw

down their crowns before the church ; yea to lick the duft off

the feet of the church :" T. Cartwright, p. 645. Cartwright

being aflced, Whether the King himfelf might be excommunicated ?

anfwered, "That excommunications may not be exeicifed an

Kings, I utterly didike,'* See l-yfimachus-Nicanor, p. 34-/'
Even.

princes and magiftrates ought to be fubjcft to eccleliaftical dif-

cipiine." Full and plain Declaration of Difcipline, by W.Travers.

Mr Strype confirms this, and obferves. Life of Whitgift, p. 333.
«' That they make the prince fubjei^ t^ the excommunication of

the elderOiip, where (he lemaineth, orelle they hold hcrnotachild

of the church." Buchanan held,
" That minifters may excom-

municate princes, and they, being by excommunication call into

hell, are not worthy to enjoy any life upon earth." De Jure Regis

apud Scotos, p. 70. LyCniachus Nicanor, p. 34- See the opinions

of others, to the fame purpofe, L'Eftrange's Diflenters Sayings,

part ii. § viii. p. 39, &c. and Prefbytery difplayed, by Sir

Roger L'Ertrange.
'' The tribunal of the inquifition (ta which

our Englifh inquifitors in thofe times might juftly have been com-

pared) is arifen to that height in Spain, that the King of Caftile,

iSeXore his coronation, iubjtas himfelf and all bis dominions, by a
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There gocllinefs
becomes mere ware,

And every fynod but a fair.

Synods are whelps of th' inquifition;,

* 150 A mongrel breed of like pernicion,

And growing up, became the fires

Of fcribes, commillioners, and triers ;

Whofe bus'nefs is, by cunning Hight,

To caft a figure for men's light j

pecial oa'.h, to the moft holy tribunal of this mort Tevere inqui^
iidon.'' Baker's Hiftory of the Inquifition, chap. vii,^yr48.

^. II45. When pious frauds."] An allufion to the psous frauds of-

die Rcmifli church, in which they were refecibled bythefe fa-

natics.

ir. 1 15 a. Offcribes, C07nm!jji!>}ien,a?id triers."]
The Tredytcrhns

had particular perfons commiilioned by ordex of the Two Houfes,
to try fuch peribns as were to be chofen ruling elders in every con-

gregation ;
and in an ordinance of the Lords and Commons i n Par-

liair.ent, dated Die Veneris, 26th of September 1646, there is a
lift of the names of fuch perfons as were to be triers and judges of

the integrity andabilities of fuch as were to be chofen elders with-

in the province of London, and the duenefs of their eleftion : the

icribfs regiftered the acts of the clafTis. There is nothing in this

ordinance concerning the trial of fuch as were to be made mini-

flers; becaufe, a month before, there was an ordinancc„datedDie

Veneiis, 28th of Auguft, 1646, whereby it is ordained, that the

feveral and refpeftive claffical prefbyteries, within the feveral re-

^ectivfe bounds, may and fhall appear, examine, and ordain

prefbyters, according to the diie<^cry for ordination, and rules fojs

examination, which rules are let down in this ordinance of the

diieftory. See an abft. aft of the direiftory in the preface. (DrB.)
Th& learned Dr Pocock, as Dr 1' wells obferves in his Life,

p. 41. was called before the triers fome timeafter, for infafficiencyi

Iof
learnin^r, and after a long attendance, was difmilTcd at the in-

fiance of Dr Owen. This is confirmed by Dr Owen, in a letter

to Secretary Thurloe, Oxford, March 20.1652-3^. Thurloe's State

Papers, vol. iii. p. 281. " ftne thing, fays he, I muft needs trouble

you with : there are in Berkfhire fome men of mean quality and

condition, rafb, heady, enemies of tithes, who are the com mif-

fioners for eje£ting of luiniflers : tliey alone fit and aft, and aro

3t this time carting out, on very flight and trivial pretences, very

worthy men ; one in fpecial thty intend next week to ejeft, whofe

name is Pocock, a man of as unblameable a converfation as any
ttat Lkno'.y living;, of repute for learning throughout the world,

teing
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1155 To find, in lines of beard and face,

The phyfiognomy of grace ;

And by the found and twang of nofe,

If all be found within, difclofe
;

Free from a crack or flaw of fuming,

Being the ProfefTorof Hebrew and Arabic in oui- univerfity : fo

that they exceedingly exafperatc alf men, and provoke them to
the height." No wonder then that Dr Pocock, in his Poita

Mofis, p. 19. ftyles them. Genus Hominiim, plane arorov
jj.

liKoyoi; fee George Fox's Letter to the triers, Journal, p. 147.
Dr South fays, Sermons, vol. iii. p. 543.

" That they were
moft properly called CfomweU's Inquiiltion ;

and that they would
pretend to kp^ow mens hearts, and inward hent of their fpirits,

(as their wtjixiwas) by their very looks : but the truth is, as the
chief pretence of thofe triers wa.s to enquire into mens gifts, ib,
if they found them to be well gifted in the hand, they never
looked any further ; for a full and a free hand was with them arr

abundant demonftration of a gracjpus heart, a word in great rc-

queft in thofe times."

^. II55. To find, in lines of heard and face.'] The following ob-
fervation of Dr Echard, fee Anfwer to the Obfervations on the

Grounds, &c. p. 22. is a jull fatire upon the Precifians of thofe

times. «' Then it was (fays he) that they would.icarcc let around
faced man go to heaven. If he had but a little blood in his cheeks
his condition was accounted very dangerous; and it was almoft
an infallible fign of reprobation : and I will afiure you, a very
honeft man of a fanguine complexion, if he chanced to come
nigh an officious zealot's houfe, might be fet ui the flocks, only
for looking frefn in a frofty morning.
And Mr Walker obferves of them, Hillory of Independency,

part ii. p. 75.
*' That in thofe days there was a clofe inquifition

of godly cut-throats, which ufed fo much foul play, as to ac-

cufe men upon the charaifler of their cloaths and perfons."

'^. 1156. The phyftognoyny of grace.] Thefe triers pretended to

great Ikill in this refpc(ft ;
and if they difliked the beard or face of

a man, they would for that reafon alcne refufe to admit him, when
prefentcd to a living, unlefs he had fome powerful friend to fup-

port him. " The queftions that thefe men put to the perfons to
be examined were not abilities and learning, but grace in their

hearts, and that with fo bold and faucy an inquiiition, that fome
mens fpirits trembled at the interrogatories; they phrafing it fo

as if (as was faid at the coun.-il of Trent) they had the Holy
Ghofl in a cloakbag." Heath's Chronicle, p. ^'ig.
Their queflions generally were thefe (or fuch like),

" When
were you converted? Where did you begin to feci tlie motions o!
-the Spirit ? In what year? In 'Ahat iiicxith ? In what day ? About

what
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1 1 60 As men try pipkins by the ringing;

By black caps, underlaid with white,

Give certain gnefs at inward light ;

Which ferjeants at the gofpel wear,
To make the fpiritual calling clear.

what hour of the day had you the fecret call, or motion of the

Spirit to undertake and labour in the minirtry? What work of

grace has God wrought upon your foui ? and a great many other

quelVions about regeneration, predeflination, and th-e hke. See
Mr Sadler's Inquifitio Anglicana, Impartial Examination of Mr
Neale's 4th v-oluine of the HiGory of the Puritans, Dr Walker's

Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy, part i. p. 171. They would try,
as is obferved by our Poet, whether they had a true whining voice,
and could (peak dexteroufly through the nofe. See the remark-
able esamination of an univerfity gentleman, Spectator, No. 494.
Dr Gwither, in his Diicourfe of Phyllognomy, fee Philo/bphicai
Tranfactions, vol. xviii. No. 210. p. 119, 120. endeavours to ac-

count for the expe<fting face of the Quakers, waiting the pretended
fpirit, and the melancholy face of the ledtaries.

V. ri6l. By blackcaps, underlaid -with while-'] George Fox, the

Quaker, obferves, Journal, p. 254.
" That the priefts in thofe

times had on their heads two caps, a black one and a white one;"
and Mr Petyt, fpeaking of their preachers, Vifions of the Refor-

mation, p. 84. fays,
" The white border upon his black cap made

iiim look like a blackjack tipped with Hlver."
' Now what a whet-flone v;as it to devotion,
To fee the pace, the looks, and ev'ry motion
O' th' Sunday Levite, when up Hairs he march'd ?

And firft, behold his little band ftiff ftarch'd,
Two caps he had, and turns up that within,
You'd think he were a black pot tipp'd with tin."

A Satyr ag.inft Hypocrites, p. 6.

Pr Thomas Goodwin was called Thomas with the nine cafs." Pro Prifide, cui quemquam parem Dr Oliver.

Vix Ktas noftra dedit.

En vobis Stultum Capularem. DrGooclwin,vulg.diB.Nine caps.
Ad clavum jam qui fedct."

Vid Ruftic. Academias Oxonienfis nuper Reformats Defcrip. ifi

Vifitatione Fanatica, A. D. 1648, Londini,impenfis J. Redmayne.
-P- 15-

*'. 1 163. Which ferjeants al the gofpel •wear.'] Alluding to the
Coif worn by ferjeants at law, Serjeant, fervicns ad legem.

—
"

Serjanti ftantes promifcue extra (qu.) repagula curis, quse Bar-
ros vocant, abfque pilei honore, fed tenni calyptra, que coifa di-

citur, induti, caufis agent ct promoveat." Spclmanni Gloflar.

f. 51 a.
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1165 The handkerchief about the neck

(Canonical cravat of Smec,
From whom the inftitution came,
When church and ftate they.fet on flame,

And worn by them as badges then

1 170 Of fpiritual warfaring men)

Judge rightly if regeneration
Be of the neweft cut in faihion :

Sure 'tis an orthodox opinion,

That grace is founded in dominion,

1175 Great piety confifts in pride ;

To rule is to be fantftify'd :

To domineer, and to controul,

Both o'er the body and the foul,

Is the moft perfeft difcipline

2180 Of church-rule, and by right divine.

Bell and the Dragon's chaplains were

More moderate than thefe by far :

For they (poor knaves!) were glad to cheat.

To get their wives and children meat
;

^. 1 166. Canonical cravnt. Sac ]
*
Sme(!\ymnus was a club of fire

parliamentary liolders-forth, the chara£lers of whofe names and
talents were by themfelves exprefied in that fenfeleis and infigni-
ficant word : they wore handkerchiefs about their necks for a

rote of diftinftion (as the officers of the Parliament-army thch

did), which afterwards degenerated into carnal cravats. About
the beginning of the Long Parliament, in the year 1641, thefe five

wrote a book againft Epifcopacy and the Common Prayer, to

which they all iubfcribed their names, being Stephen Marfhall,
Edmund Calamy, Thomas Young, Matthew Newcomen, Williarti

Spurftow, and from thence they and their followers were called

SrneHymntians. They are remarkable for another pious book-,
which they wrote fome time after that, entitled, The King's Ca-
binet unlocked, wherein all the chafte and endearing expreffions
in the letters that pafled betwixt his Majefly King Charles I. and
his royal confort are, by thefe painful labourers in the devil's

vineyard, turned into burlefque and ridicule. Their books were

anfwered witli as much calmnefs and gentknefs cf cxpreflion,
and
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1-185 But thefe will not be fobb'd offib.

They mufl have wealth and power too;

Or elfe with blood and defolation

They'll tear it out o' th' heart o' tli' nation.

Sure thefe themfelves from primitive

'1190 And Heathen priefthood do derive.

When butchers were the only clerks.

Elders, and prefbyters of kirks,

Whofe direftory was to kill.

And fome believe it is fo ftill.

Tip5 The only difF'rence is, that then

They flaughtcr'd only beafts, now men.'

For then to facrifice a bullock,

Or, now and then, a°child, to Moloch,

They count a vile abomination,

1 200 But not to (laughter a whole nation.

Prefbytery does but tranflate

The Papacy to a free ftate ;

A common-wealth of Popery,

Where every village is a fee

and as much leair.ing and honefly, by the Reverend Mr Symonds,
thaVi a deprived clergyman, as theirs were fluffed with malice,

fpleen, and rafcally invecftives.

^. 1 1 83. For they, poor knaves u.'crcg!rJ to cheat, &g.] See Hiftory
of the Dertruaion of Bell and the Dragon, t. 15.

" The great

gorbellied idol called the Aflembly of Divines (fays Overton, in

his an-aignment of Perlecution, p. 35.) is not afliamed, in this

time of ftate ilecellity, to guzzle down and devour daily more at

an ordinary meal than would make a feafl: for Bell and the Dra-

gon j for befides their fat benefices forfooth, they mufl have their

four fhillings a day for fitting in conftoUidation."

^. 1191. U'hei7 butchers -were the only clerks.} The priefls killed

the beafts for facrifice. See Dr Kennet's Roman Antiquities.
t'. 1198. Or, now and then, a child, to Moloch. See Jerem. xxxii.

35. Scot's Difcovery of Witchcraft, b. xi. p. 19O. Notes upon the

fccond part of Cowley's-Davideis, vol. i. p. 303. Speft. No. 309.
*. 1203, 1204. A ccmmon-jvcalth of Popery,

—Where ev'ry vil-

lige is a
fee.'] The refemblance of the Papifl and Prcfbyterian,

Vol. I. y under
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1 205 As well as Rome, and mufi: maintain

A tithe-pig metroj^olitan ;

"Where every Prelbyter and Deacon

Commands the keys for cheefe and bacon,

under the names of Peter and Jiick, is fet forth by the author of

A Talc of a Tub, p. 207. .•^d edit. "
It was (fays he) among the

giieat misfortunes of Jack, to bear a huge perfcnal refemblance

with his brother Peter ; their hun-our and difpofition was not

only the fame, but there was a clofe analogy in their fhapes, their

llze, and their mein ; infomuch, as nothing was more frequent
than for a balliiT to feize Jack by the (houlder, and cry,

" Mr
Peter, you are the King's priibncr;" or at other times, for one of

Peter's nearcll friends to accofi: Jack, with open arms,
" Dear

Peter; I am glad to fee thee, Pray fend nie one of your bcft me-
dicines for the worms."
" Thofe men, (the PreHiytenans, fays Lilly, Life, p. 84'.) to be

ferious, would preach well, iTiit they were more lordly than l>i-

fhops, and ufuaily in tlieir parilhts more tyrannical than the Great

•i-urk."
" I'o fubjecft ourfeIves"to an cdembly, Cfays Overton, Anaign-

inent of Pfrllcution, p. 36.) mze out Epifcopacy, fet up Preftiy-

terian Prelacy, what more prelatica! than fuch prefumption ?—
You have fo played the Jefuits, that, it Teems, we have only put
down the men, not the function, caught the (hadow, and let go
tJie fubftance."

" For whereas but a few of !hem did fiourifli,

Now here's a bilhop over every parifh :

Thole bithops di^d by prosy exercile,

Tliefe by their elders rule, and their own eyes."
A long-winded Lay-Ledure, printed 1647, p- 6.

" The pox, the plague, and each difcafe

Are cur'd, though they invade us;

But never look for health nor peace,
If once Prefbytery jade us.

When every pried becomes a Pope,
When tinkers and fow-geldeis

May, if they can but Tcape the rope,
Be princes and lay-elders.''

Sir John Biikcnhead revived, p. 20-

" Nay all your Preachers, women, boys, and men,
Fiom Mailer Calamy, to Mrs Ven,
Are perfeift Popes, in their own pariih grown;
For, to undo the flory of Pope Joan,
Your women preach too, and are like to be

I'he Whore of Babylon as much as fhe."

Tlie Puritan and Papiil, by Mr Abraham Cowley, zd edit. p. y.

Sec
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And every hamlet's governed
I2IO By's Holinefs, the church's head.

More haughty and fevere in's place

Than Gregory or Boniface.

See Lord Brojhill's Letter to Thurloe, concerning the Scotch

Clergy, Thurlut's State Papers, vol. iv p. 41.

^. 1208. Commands the keys for chcej'e and bacon.'] It is well

known what influence difienting teachers of all fe<f>5 and denomi-
nations have had over the purfesof the female part of their f!ccks ;

though few of them have been maflers of Daniel Burgefs's addrels,.

who, dining or Tupping with a gcntiewoman of his congregation,
and a large uncut Clielhire cheeie being brought upon the table,

siked iicr where he fhould cut it ? (lie replied, V/here you pleafe,
Mr Burgefs. Upon which he gave it to a fervant in waiting, bid

him carry it to his houfc, and he would cut it at heme.
Mr Selden makes this obiervation, in his (lory of the keeper of

the Clink (prifon). Table Talk, p. 106. " He had (fays he) priefts-

of fcveral forts fent unto him. As they came in, he alked them
who they were. Who are yon ? (fays he to the firft), lam a prlcjl ,

of the church of Rome. You are welcome, (fays the keeper) there

are thofe who will take care of you. And who are you ? A filenced

juinijier. You are welcome too, I fcall fare the better for you. And
who are you ? A mhnfter of the church of England. Oh ! God blefs

me (quoth the keeper), I Ihall get nothing by yon, T am ibre ! you
may lic^ and Ojiive, ar.d ret, LcfOiC aiiy body will look after jrou-.''

^. 1211, 1213. More hnughty and fevere ins place,
—Than Cre-

amy ] Gregory VII. (before called Hildcbrand) was a

Tufcan by nation, and thefon of a fmitli. Whilfthe was but a lad
ni his father's fhop, and ignorant of letters, be by mere accident

framed thefe words out of little bits of wood :
" His dominion

fluli be from one fea to the other." This is told of him by Brie-

tius, ad anil. 1073, as a prognoflic of his future greatnefs. In the

year 1073, on the 30th of June, he was confecrated Pope.—He was
a man of a fierce and haughty fpirit, govcined by nothing but

pride and ambition, the fury and fcourge of the age he lived in,
and the moft infoknt tyrant of the Chtiftian world; that could
dream of nothing elfe but the promoting Saint Peter's regale, by
the addition of fcepters and diadems ; and in this regard he may
be faid to be the firfl Roman Pontiff that ever made an attempt
upon the rights of princes. See Mr Laurence Howel's Hiftory of
the Pontificate, zd edit. p. 2:9, 23c. Hift. Hildebrand, per Ben-
rionem Cardinalem, folio, FrariC. ijSr.

Ibid. or Boniface.'] Boniface VIII. was ele£led Pope ,7"K9

1294. His haughty beha\iour to crowned heads was inuipportabler
for he was not content with the fupremacy infpirituals,bnt claimed
the li^'ht of difjioling of temporal kingdoms. I'liis is plain fron*

Y a tbt
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Such church muft (furely) be a monfter

With many heads : for if we confter

1215 What in th' Apocalyps we find,

According to th' Apoftle's mind,

*Tis that the Whore of Babylon
With many heads did ride upon ;

Which heads denote the fmful tribe

1220 Of deacon, prieft, lay-elder, fcribe.

Lay-elder, Simeon to Levi,

Whofe little finger is as heavy

As loins of patriarchs, prince-prelate^

And bifhop-fecular. This zealot

[1225 Is of a mongrel, diverfe kind,
*

Cleric before, and lay behind ;

• A lawlefs linly-woolfy brother,

Half of one order, half anotlier ;

the claim he laid to Scotland, as appears from his letter fcnf ta

our King Edward I. He fent it to Robert Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, obliging him, upon pain of fufponfion ab ojficlo et hcneficw,

to deliver it to the King.—He demanded feudal obedience from

Philip the Fair, King of France, which he difdaining to comply

with, retftrned this contumelious anfwer to his infolent demand :

£cict tun maxima fatultas, &c. a reply no/, a little grating to his

Holinefs. He was the firlf that iuftituted the facred year at Rome
failed tlie Jubilee.

—Nothing fhcwed his infatiable third of power
more than that one claiife of his decretal,

" De Majoratu et Obedi-

entia;- porro fubelTe humano pontilici omnes creaturas Lumanas

declaramus, dicimus, definimus, et pronunciamus omnino cfie de

neceffitate fnlutis." Extrav. Coramuu. lib. i. tit. viii. cap. i.

making the obedience of all creatures living to the ilc of Rome
i\'.i article of falvation. Certainly there never was a greater com-

plication of anibiiion, craft, trcacheiy, and tyranny in any one

iDan, than in this Pope; whofe infamous hfc juflly drew this

proverbial faying upon him in after times :
" That lie crept into

the Papacy like a fox, ruled like a lion, and died like a dog." Vid.

'Iho.Walfmgham. Hift.Angli.T.Camdeni Angiica,Normanica_, ire.

1603, p. 62. See more, Howel's Hiftory of the Pontificate,

p. 428. &c.

•{'. iJl-./T/.' that the IJ'horc of B.ibykn.'] See Rev. xvii. r» 8..
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A creature of amphibious nature,

1230 On land a beaft, a fifh in water;

That always preys on grace or fin^

A Iheep without, a wolf within.

This fierce inquifitor has chief

Dominion over men's belief

1235 And manners; can pronounce a faint

Idolatrous, or ignorant.

When fupercilioufly he fifts

Through coarfeft boulter other's
gifts

:

For all men live and judge amifs

1240 Whofe talents jump not juft with his.

He'll lay on gifts
with hands, and place

On duUeft noddle light and grace.

The manufasflure of the kirk.

Thofe paftors are but th' handy-work

^. 1227. A laiukfs Rnfyrivotlfy brother.^ Andrew Crawford, a
Scotch preacher, (fays Sir R. L'Eftrange, Key to Hudibras, i'ee

Cleveland's Hue and Cry after Sir John Prs/byter, Works, p. 50.)

but the author of A Key, explaining fome Charafters in Hudi-

bras, 1706, p. 12. fays, it was William Dunning, a Scotch,

prefbyler, one of a turbulent and leftlefs ibir it,. diligent for pro-

moting the caiife of the kirk.

*•. 1232. A Jliecp v.'ilhout, a -aiolf within.'] Or a wolf in flieep's

cloathing, Mat. vii. 15. See Ahrtemius'^s Fable of a Wolf in a

Sheep's Skin, with Sir Roger L'Elbange's refledtion, Fables,

part i. fab. 328.

ir. 1242. On duUeft noddle^ Many of them, it is plain, from the

hi-Piory of thofe times, v.'cre as low in learni-ng as the perfon men-

tioned by Mr Henry Stephens, fee Prep Treatife to Herodotus,

p. 238. who, applying to a Popilh bilhop for orders, and being

aflced this quelHon, to try his learning aivd fufficiency : Who was

father to the four ions of Aymond? (Aymon. qu.) and knowing-
not what to anfwcr, was refufed as infufficient; who returning

home to his father, and (hewing the _reafon why he '/.ras not or-

dained, his futher told him he was a very afs, that could not tell

who was father to the four fons of Aymond.
"

See, I pray thee,

(quoth he) yonder is Great John the fmith, who has four fonsj

if a man Ihould alk thee, Who was their father? wouldll thoia

y 3 act

\
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1245 Of his mechanic paws, inflilUng

Divhiity in them by feeling ;

From whence they flart up chofen vefTels,

Made by contact, as men get meazles.

So Cardinals, they fay, do grope

1250 At th' other end the new made Pope.

Hold, hold, quoth Hudibras, Soft fire.

They fay, does make fweet malt. Good b quire,
~

Fefiina lente, Not too faft;

For hafte (the proverb fays) makes wafte.

J 255 The quirks and cavils thou doft make

Ai*e falfe, and built upon miftake.

not fay, that it was Great John the fmith ? Yes (qnoth he), now
I iinderftand it. Thereupon he went again, and being afked a fe-

cond time, Who was father to the four ions of Aymond ? He an-

fwcred,- It was Great John the fmith." Durandus's refle<ftion

\ipon the clergy of his time might have been juftly enough ap-

plied to thefe :
" Aurei et argentei fadi funt calices, lignei vero

lacerdotes." Browne's Append, ad Fafcicul. Rer. expetendar. et

fugiendar. cap. vi. p. 140. Ev the author of a tra^, entitled',

The Reformado precifely chara'cVered, p. 13. Pub. Libr. Canibr.

19. 9. 7. their clergy, are bantered upon tiiis head: " He muft

abominate the Greek Fathers, Chrj'foftom, Bafil, and all the bundle-

of fuch unwholfome hi-rbs; aifo the Latins, whom the pot-bel-

lied gray-he:;ds of the town call St Ambroic, St Auguftine, irC-

ths intricate fchoolmen, as Aquinas, and our devililh Uarned

countryman, Alexander Halenfis, fhall not come within the fphere

of Lis toriid brain, left his pfa W7i;/it be confounded with their .

fubtlc diflindions : but, by a fpecial difpenfation, he may (for

iiamc's fake) caft an eye fometimes upon Scotus, and, when he

hath married a filter, upon Cornelius a Lapide."

^. 1249, 12.i;o. So Cardinals-, they fey, h grope
—^t tV other end'

the new made Pope.] *This i elates to the ftory of Pope Joan, who:

nas called John VIII. Platina faith flic was of Englilh extraiflion,

tut born at RIentz; who, having difguifed herfelf like a man, tra-

velled with her paramour to Athens, where ihe made i'uch pro-

grefs in learning, that, coming to Rome, Ihe met with few that

could equal her; fo that, on the death of Pope Leo IV. flie was

chofen to fuccecd him; but being got with child by one of her

domeftics, her travail came upon her between the ColofTlan theatre

;ind St Ciemcnt's, as flie was going to the Lateran chuich, and Ihe

died
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And I fliall bring you with your pack
Of falacies, VElench'i back

;

And put your arguments in mood-

1260 And figiu-e
to be underftood.

Pll force you by right ratiocination

To leave your vitilitigation.

And make you keep to the queflion cTofe,

And argue diakt^icuis .

1265 The queftion then, to^ ftate it
firft,^

Is,-\vhich is belter or which worft.

Synods or Beirs. Bears I avow

To be the worft; and Synods thouj,

died upon the place, having fat two years, one month, and four

days, and was buried there without any pomp. He owns, that,
for the filame of this, the Popes decHne going through this ftreet

to the Lateran
;
and that, to avoid the like error, when any Pope

is placed in the porphyry chair, his genitals are felt by the young-
eft deacon, through a hole made for that purpofe; but he fuppofas
the reafon of that to be, to put him in mind that he is a man, and
obnoxious to the neceflities of nature; whence he willhave that
feat to be called, fedes Jiercoraria. This cuftom is bantered by
Johannes Pannonius, in an epigram turned into French,, by Hen-

ry Stephens, fee Prep. Treat, to his Apology for Herodotus,
p. 337. and tranflated into Engiifh. The curious reader may fee

a draught of the chair in which the new Pope fits to imdergo this

fcrutiny, in the zd vol. of Milfon's Travels, p. 82.

y. 1253. Feftina Lente,. Not too fifi, &c.] Vid, Erafmi Adag,
chil. ii. cent. ii. prov. I.

ir. 1262. To leai)e your vhUitlgatlon.']
*
VitUiligat'wn fs a word

the Knight was paffionately in love with, and never failed to ufe.

it on all poffible occafions; and therefore to omit it when it fell

in the way had argued too great a neglect of his learning and parts,,

though it means no more than a perverfe humour of wrangling.
The author of a tratft, entitled. The fimple Cobler of Agawam in

America, <b-c. p. 15. fpeaking of the fe^aries of thofe times, fays," It is a moft toilfome tafk to run the wild-goofe chace after a
wsli-breathed opinionift ; they delight in vitilitigation,'' ire.

•^. 1264, And nrgue diakt^icws.J^That is, according to the rules

of logic
*. 1307,

e
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But to make good th' afTertion,

1270 Thou fay*ft th' are really all one.

If fo, not worfe
; for if th' are idefn^

Why then tantundem dat tantidem

For if they are the fame, by courfe^
Neither is better, neither worfe:

1275 But I deny they are the fame.
More than a maggot and I am.

That both are an'imalia,

I grant, but not rationaliaz

For though they do agree in khid,

J 2 80 Specific difference we find.

And can no more make Bears of thefe

Than prove my horfe is Socrates.

That Synods are bear-gardens too.
Thou doft affinn

;
but I fay. No ;

3285 And thus I prove it, in a word.
Whatsoever alTembly's not impower'd
To cenfure, curfe, abfolve, and ordain.

Can be no Synod : But bear-garden
Has no fuch power, ergo 'tis none j

1290 And fo thy fophiftry's o'erthrown.

But yet we are befide the queftion,

Which thou didft raife the firft conteft on
j

For that was, Whether Bears are better

1 han Synod-men ? I fay, Negalur.

f.X^Ci-j, 12,0^. Whelfd-withut form, unlil the dttm—Uas lUk'd
it into jhape and frame.

" Nee funcra vulgo
Tam inulta informes urfi ftiag^emque dtderunt."

Virgil. Georgic. iii. 246, (ire.

*• Hi funt Candida, informifqne caro, paulo muribus major, fine

oculis, fine pilo, ungues tantiim promiaent ; hanc lanibcndo pau-
Utim
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1295 That Bears are beafls, and Synods men.

Is held by all : They're better then ;

For Bears and Dogs on four legs go,

As beaits
;
but Synod-men on two.

'Tis true, they all have teeth and nails;

1300 But prove that S^^mod-men have tails,

Or that a rugged, Ihaggy fur

Grows o'er the hide of Prelbyter,

Or that his fnout and fpacious ears

Do hold proportion with a Bear's.

1305 A Bear's a favage beaft, of all

Moll ugly and unnatural,

Whelp'd without form, until the dam
Has lik'd it into Ihape and frame

;

But all thy light can ne'er evift,

13 10 That ever Synod-man was lick'd.

Or brought to any other falhion

Than his own will and inclination t

But thou dofi: further yet in this

Oppugn thyfelf and fenfe, that is,

13 1 5 Thou would'fl have Prefbyters to go
For Bears and Dogs, and Bearwards toos;

A ftrange chimsera of beafls and men.
Made up of pieces heterogene j

Such as in nature never met

1320 In eodemfiibje^o yet».

latim figurant." Pliuii Nat. Hifl:. lib. viii. c. 36. See this opi-
nion confuted by Sir Tliomas Browne, Vulgar Enors, b. iii. ch.vi^

" So watchful Bruin forms, with plaftic care,
Each glowing lump, and brings it to a bear."

Dunciad, book i. 99, loO.

>. T317, 1318. Arrange chimxra ofheajis and men,—Made up

nf pieces heterogene.'] Alluding to the fable of Chimaira, defcribed.

Uy Ovidj Metam. lib. ix. 1. 646, 8ic.
" Quoque
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Thy other arguments are all

Siippofures, hypothetical.

That do but beg, and we may chufe

Either to grant them, or refufe.

1325 Much thou haft faid, which I know when
And where thou ftol'ft from other men,
(Whereby 'tis plain thy light and

gifts

Are all but plagiary fiiifts) :

And is the fame that Ranter faid,

*'
Quoque Chimera jiigo mediis in partibus igncm,

Pefhis et ora lese, caudam ferpentis habebat."
———" And where Chimara raves—
On craggy rocks, with lion's face and mane,
A goat's rough body, and a fcrpent's train." Sandys.

" The Chimsera defcribed to be fuch, (fays Mr Sandys, Notes,
edit. 1640, p. 182.) becaufe the Carian mountain flamed at the

top, the upper part frequented by lions, the middle by goats, and
the bottom by ferpents. Bellerophon, by making it hubiUible,
was faid to have flain the Chimera. Others interpret the Chima:-
ra for a great pirate of Lycia, whofe fliip had in her prow the

figure of a lion, in themidft of it a goat, and in the poop of it a.

ferpent, whom Bcllerophca took with a galley of fuch fwiftnefs

(by reafon of the new inveKted fails), that it was called Pcga/iisi
or the flying horfe, the ground of the fable." See Notes upon
Creech's Lucretius, p. 151, £^^, j;4I.

t". 1329. And is thefame that Ranter fold.] The Ranters were a

vile feft that fprung up in thofe times. Alexander Rofs, View of
all Religions, &c. 6th edit. p. 273, &c. obfcrves, that they held," That God, devil, angels, heaven, hell, &c. were filiations and
fables: that Mofes, John Baptift, and Chrifl, were impodors;
and what Chrifl: and the Apoftles acquainted the world with, as

to matter of religion, pcrifhed with them : that preaching and
praying are ufelefs, and that preaching is but public lying ; That
there is an end of all miniflry,and adminilhations, and that peo-
ple are to be taught immediately from God," &c. See more id, ill.

stud George Fox's Journal, p. 29. and Examinat. of Mr Neal's

4th vol. of the Hiflory of the Puritans, p. 59, 60. William Lilly's

Life, 1 715, p. 68.

*• T337, 1338. Ncthhig hut th' ahfo—Of human kr.rmr.g^

&c.] The Independents and Anabaptirts of thofe times exclaimed
much againft human learning: and it is remarkalile, that AJr

I)— , Maflcr of Cains College, Cambridge, preached a fcrmon in

St Mary's church a^ainfl it; for \%hich he was notably tirdcd by
Mr

I
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1330 Who, arguing with me, broke my head.

And tore a handful of my beard.

The felf.fame cavils then I heard,

When, b'ing in hot difpute about

This controvcrfy, we fell out ;

1335 And what thou know'fl: I anfwer'd then

Will ferve to anfwer thee again.

Quoth Ralpho, Nothing but th' abufe

Of human leai-ning you produce ;

Mr Jofeph Sedgwick, Fellow of Chrifl's College, in atra(ft entitled,

Learning's NecelTity to an able Minifler of the Gofp^el; publilhed

1653, To fuch we may apply the pun made by Mr Knight, Af-
fize Sermon, at Northampton, March 30, 1682, p. 5.

" That
fuch men flicw you heads, like thofe upon clipped money, with-

out letters." And it was a pity that fuch illiterate creatures had
riot been treated in the way that the truant fcholar was, fee Sir

K. Digby's Treatife of Bodies, p. 428. who upon a time, when he

came home to vifit his friends, was afked by his fj.ther,
" What

was Latin for bread, anfwered, bredibus, and for beer, Icerlbus,

and the like of all other things he afked him, only adding a ter-

mination of bits to the plain Englifli word of every one of them ;

which his father perceiving, and (though ignorant of Latin) pre-

fentiy apprehending, that the myfteries his fon liad learned de-

ferved not the expcnce of keeping him at fchool, bade him put
otf immediately his hofibus a.n(l fioejibtts, and fall to his old trade of

treading inorU'iibus." See a ftory in the Tat. No 173. Dv South,

Sermons, vol. iii. p. 500. makes the following obfervation upon
that reforming age :

" That all learning was then cried down;
fo that with them the bell preachers were fuch as could not read,

and the bed divines fuch as could not write. In all their preach-
ments they fo highly pretended to the Spirit, that fome of them
could hardly fpeil a letter : for to be blind with them was a pro-

per qualificadon of a fpiritual guide, and to be book-learned, as

they called it, and to be irreligious, were almofl: terms convertible ;

fo ilnit none were thought fit for the miniftry but tradefmeh and

mechanics, becaufe none elfe were allo>ved to have the Spirit ; and
thofe only were accounted like St Paul who could work with

their hands, and in a literal fenfe drive the nail home, and be

able to make a pulpit before they preached in it.

" Latin (fays he. Sermon, entitled. The Chriftian Pentccod,
vol. iii. p. 544.) unto them was a mortal crime; and Greek, in-

flead of being owned to be the language of the Holy Ghofl: (as in

the New Teftament it is), was looked upon as the fin againfl: it ;

ib that, ill a word, they had all the confufion of Babel amongft
them,
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Learning that cobweb of the brain,

1340 Profane, erroneous, and vain;
A trade of knowledge as replete
As others are with fraud and cheat;
An art t'incumber gifts and wit,
And render both for nothing fit ;

1345 Makes light unadlive, dull and troubled,
Like little David in Saul's doublet

;

A cheat that fcholars put upon
Other men's reafon and their own

;

A fort of error to enfconce

them, without the diverfity of tongues." See Sermons, vol. ;,

p. i;2.
" What's Latin but the language of the beafl ?

Hebrew and Greek is not enough a feaft :

Han't we the word in Englifli, which at eafc

We can convert to any fenfe we pleafe ?

Let them urge the original, if we

Say 'twas firft writ in Englilh, fo't fliall be.

For we'll have our own way, be't wrong or right.
And fay, by flrength of faith, the crow is white.""

A long-winded I>ay-Le£lure, &c. printed 1647, p. 7.

*'. 1339. Learning, that rohivei ofthe hrmii.'] Ralpho was as great
an enemy to human learning as Jack Cade and his fellow rebels ;

lee the dialogue between Cade and the Clerk of Chatham, Shakc-
fpeare's 2d part of King Henry VI. aft iv. vol. iv. p. 269, 270.
Cade's words to Lord Say, p. 277. before he ordered hi^ head to
be cut off:

"
I am the befom that muft fvveep the court clean of

fuch filth as thou art : thou haft moft traiteroufly corrupted the

youth of the realm, in erefting a grammar-fchool ; and whereas
before our forefathers had no other books but the Score and the

Tally, thou haft caufed printing to be ufed
; and, contrary to the

King, his crown and dignirj-, thou haft built a paper-mill. It

will be proved to thy face, that thou haft men about thee that

nlually talk of a noun and a verb, and fuch abominable words as
no Chriftian ear can endure to hear." Or Euftace in Beaumont
and Fletcher's Elder Brother, aft ii. fc. ii. or. Rabbi Bufy in the
flocks, who accofts the juftice, in the fame limbo, who talked

Latin, Ben Johnfon's Bartholomew Fair, acfl iv. fc. vi. in the fol-

lowing manner: "
Buf. Friend, I will leave to communicate my

Ipirit with you, if I hear any more of thofe fuperftitious reliques,
thofc lifts of Latin, the very rags of Rome, and patches of Popen.''

'it
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1350 Abfurdity and ignorance,

That renders all the avenues

To truth impervious and abftrufe,

By making plain things, in debate,

By art perplex'd and intricate :.

^355 For nothing goes for fenfe, or light,

That will not with old rules jump right ;

As if rules wer-e not in the fchools

Deriv'd from truth, but truth from rules.

This Pacran Heathenilh inventiono

1360 Is good for nothing but contention:

It was the opinion of thofe tinkers, tailors, &c. that govern-
ed Clielmsford at the bet^inning of the rebf-ilion, fee Mercurius

Rufticr.s, No. Iii. p. 32.
" That learning had always been an

enemy to the gofpel, and that it were a happy thing if there

were no univerlitics, and that all books were burnt except the

bible."
"

I tell you (Tays a writer of thofe times), \\'icked books do as

much wound us as the fwovds of our adverfaries : for this man-
ner of learning is fuperfluous and coftly. Many tongues and lan-

guages arc only coKfufion, and only wit, reafo-n, undcrftanding,
and fcholarfhip are the main means that oppofe us, and hinder

oMr caufe; therefore if ever we have the fortune to get the upper
haiul, wt will down with all law and learning, and have nr>

other rule but the carpenter's, nor any writing or reading but

the Score and the Tally." A Letter to London, from a Spy at

Oxford, 1643, p. II.
" Vre'U down with all the verfities.

Where learning is profefs'd,

Becaufe they pructile and maintain
The language of the beafl: :

We'll drive the d')(n;ors out of doors.
And parts whate'er they be,

We'll cry all parts and learning down.
And heigh then up go we.''

Colle<flion of Loyal Songs, reprinted I7,Ui ^O- 7- p. IJ.
V. 1346. Like little David in Saul's doublets] See this explained

t Sam. xviii. 9.
^. 1337, 13.58. Ai if rules ivere not in the fchools

— Derived fro>n
(ruth, but truth from rules.] This obfervation is jufl. The logicians
have run into ftrange abfudities of this kind. Peter Ramus, the
belt of them, in his logic, rejc<fls a very jull argument of Cicero's

as fjphiftical, becaufe it did not jump right with his rules. ("Vlr \V.\
Vox., I. Z t- ii^Si
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For as in fwcrJ-and -buckler light.

Ail blows do on the target light ;

So v'hen men argue, the great'fl part
O^ the conteft falls on.t<irms of art,

1365 Until the fuftian fluff be fpent.

And then they fall to th' argument.
Oiioth Iludibras, Friend Ralph, thou haft

Out-run the conftable at laft :

For thou art fallen on a new

1370 Difpute, as fenfelefs as untrue,

But to the former oppofite,

^. 136J, 1364. Sj whe-i men argue, He grtatefi part-^O^ the (oK'

leli fidls on terms of art.']
Ben Johnibn hunters this piece of grimace,

Explorata, or Difcoveries, p. 90.
" What a fight is it (fays he) to

fee writers committed together by the ears for ceremonies, iyl-

lables, points, colons, commas, hyphens, and the like ! fighting
as for their fires and their altars, and angry that none are fright-
ed with their noifes and loud brayinps under their rifles fkins.''

See Sir Thomas Browne's Relijjio Media, 4to edit. 1672, 2d part,

p. 51. Obfervations upon it, p. icy. Gaardian, No. 36.

^. 1368. Out-run the conjiahle.']
See Ray's Proverbs, ad edition,

p. 326.

*. 1373. Merc dlfparata, 6-t.] D'ljhari-tj arc things feparate
and unlikf , from the Latin word d\J^aro. Dr Brett lays, That
the Englifh Prefbyterians of thole times, as the Knight obferves,

had little human learning amongft them, though miiny of them
made pretences to it : but havvig fccn their boaflcd arguments,
and all the doifbrines wherein they differed from the church of

England, ba'P.cd by the learned divines of that church, thtjr

found without more leatning they fliouid not maintain the ground

they had left, notwithflandini.': their toleration, therefore, about

the time of the Revolution, they began to thinli Jt very proper,
inftcad of Calvin's InRitutions, and a Dutch fyftem or two, with

Blondel, Daille, and Salmafius, to help them to arguments

againfl Epifcopacy, to read and ftudy more polite boo!;s. It is

certain, tliat the diiTcnting miniilvirs liave, fncc that lime, both

preached and wrote more politely than they did in the reign
of King Charles II. in whofc rei^rn the clergy of the chujch of

England wrote and publiflied moft learned and excellent dif-

courfts, fuch as have been exceeded by none thaf have appear-

ed fince. And it ii likely eacugh the dilTenting minidtrs have

ftiidicd
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And contrary as black to white ;

Mere difparata, that concerning

Prelbytery, this human learning ;

1375 Two things f averfe, they never yet

But in thy rambling fancy met.

But I ihall take a fit occafion

T' evince tliee by ratiocination,

Some other time, in place more proper

r38o Than this we're in ; therefore let's flop here^

And reft our weary'd bones a-while.

Already tir'd with other toil.

fludied their works, imitated their language, end icnproveci
much by ihem.

^ 1381, 138a. And rtjl our -weary'd iones a-ivhile— Already tlr'd

vith other
toil.']

This is only a hypocritical (hift of the Knight's;
his fund of arguments had been exhaufted, and he found him-

felf baffled by Ralph, fo was glad to pump up any pretence to

difcontinue the argument. I believe the reader will agree with

roe, that it is not probable that tither of them could pretend to

any reft or repofe, while they v/ere detained in fo difagrecable a
limbo. (Mr B.)

*• Thus did the gentle Hind her fable end,
Nor would the Panther blame it, nor commend:
But with affedecf y^awning at the clofe,

Stem'd to require her natural repoft."

Dryden's Hind and Panther.

% % HUD I-





H U D I B K A S,

FART IL

C A. N T O L

ARGUMENT.
The Knight, by damnable masiciaii:,-

Being cait illegally in prifon,

Lovt brings his U'Tlion on the cafe,

And lays it upon Hiidibras. \

How he receives the Lady's vifit, ,
1

And cunningly folicits his fuit, y
Which fhe defers ; yet, on. parole, V^

SLedeems him from th' enchanted hoIe«: i<H

13UT new, t'obferve romandc method.
Let bloody iteel a whUe be Hieathed j

Argumejit, t". I, 2. Thus altered 1674, leHored 1704,
l"hc Knight l-iing clapi/'d l)y th' heels in piilbn,
The la (t unhappy expedition.

*. Z- Love brings hh nH'wK an the
cnfe.']

An aftion en the cafe 13"

a writ brought asainfl any ere for an ctTence done without force,.
and by law not if tcially provided for. See Ivlanky's Interpreter;,
Taeo'w-'s Law D^cftionaty, Bailey's Didtionary.

^. 5. Uovj he recth/n, &c.] Hoza he rev?!, 8<r, in the. two firflr

editions of 1664.

Camto, ^. 1. B:>t no-M, f thferve, Src]
* The beginning of this-'

Sccond Fart may perhaps fecrn ftrange and abrupt to thofe who
d.T n(jt know that it was wruten on purpofe in imitation of Vir-

gil, who begins the fourth Look of his JEneld in the very fame

juanner, Al rc^h-.a gravi, &c. And this is enough to f-tisfy the.

Z i cuiiufjty
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And all thofe harlh and rup-o-ed foundsoo
Of b:!inaados, cuts, and wounds,

5 Exchang'd to Love's more gentle ftyle^

To let our reader breathe a-\vhile :

In which that we may be as brief as

Is poliible by way of preface,

Is't not enough to make one lirange

10 That fume men's fancies fliould ne'er change
But make all people do and fay,

The fame things ftill the felf-fame w^y?
Some writers make all ladies purloin'd, ,

And knights purfuiiig like a whirlwind :

cviriofity of thofe who believe, that invention and fancy ought to-

be meafured, like cafes in law, by precedents, or elfe they are in

the power of the critic.

t. 2. Altered to Let rujty Jlecl 1674, 1684, &c. to trujiy ficel

I/CO, reflorett 1704.

*. 3- and the three following lines flood in the two firft editions

of 1664 as follow :

" And unto fove turn we our fK-le,

To let our readers breathe a while,

By this time tir'd with th' horrid founds

Of blows, and cuts, and blood, and wocnds."

I'. 9. Jj'/ not enough te make one flranj^e.] So feme fpeak in the

weft of England, for to make one wonder. (AlrD.)

i'. 10. That fome ivci's fsnciis"} Thut a man i fancy in the two
f ;fl: editions of 1664.

^. 13, 14. Sow.c -writers mah all ladles purloin' d,
—And ki.ightS'

^itrfuin^ like a whirl-u::ttd.'] Alluding probably to Don Quixote's
account ot the enchanted Dukinea's flying from him like a whirl-

-wind in Mnntefino's cave; fee Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap, xxiii.

p. 228. or to other romarce-write; s. The au;;hor of Grand Cyt-us

reprefents Mandana as ftolen by three princes, at diiFerent times',

and Cyrus purfuing them from place to place. Tlie like in Cai-

iandra and Cleopatra.

*. 17. Till drawing blood o' th' dnnies, like witches.'] It is a vulgar

wpinion, that the witch can have no power over the perfon fo do-

ing. To this Shakefpeare alludes, Henry VI. Firft Part, nii i.

Nfol. iv. p. 23. Talbot, upon Pucelk's appearing, is made to fpeak
as follows :

^ Hcre^
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15 Others make all their knights, in fits

Of jeaLmfy, to lofe their wits;

Till drawing blood o' th' dames, like witches

Th* are forthwith cur'd of their capriches.

Some always thrive in their amours,

20 By pulling plaifters off their fores ;

As cripples do to get an alms,

Jufl fo do they, and win their dames^

Some force whole regions, in defpite

O' geography, to change their fite ;

25 Make former times fhake hands with latter^

And that which was before come after.

*'
Here, here (he comes : I'll have a bout with thee,.

Devil, or devil's dam ; I'll conjur-e thee.

Blood will I draw on thee, thou art a witch,
And ftraitway give thy foul to him thou ferv'ft."

*' Scots are like witches, do but whet your pen,
Scratch till the blood come, they'll not hurt you then."

Cleveland's Rebel Scot.

t". 23, 24. Some faxe -whole regions, in defpite
—0^geography, u

change their fit e.']
A banter upon our dramatic poets, who bring

diftant countries and regions upon our (lage daily. In Shake-

fpeare, one fcene is laid in England, another in France, and the
third back again prefently. 'i'he Canon makes this obfcrvatioa

to the Curate, Don Quixote, vol. ii. chap. xxi. p. 2<;6. in hisdif-

fertation upon plays :
" What (hall I fay of the regard to the

time in which thofe actions they reprefcnt might or ought to have

happened ; having fcen a play in which the firft a<Et begins in Eu-
rope, the fecond in Afia, and the third ended in Afric ? proba-
bly, if there had been another aft, they had carried it into Ame-
rica." See likewife Zelidaura, Queen of Tartaria, a dramatic ro-

mance, aO iii. p. 151.

t. 35, 26. Make former times P>ake hands -with latter,
—j^iid that

•w'hkh 'U'flf before some afier.'\ There is a famous anachronifm in.

Virgil, where he lets about 400 years flip to fall foul upon poor
Queen Dido, and to fix the caufe of the irreconcileable hatred
betwixt Rome and Carthage. (Mr S. of. H.) Shakefpeare, in his

Maicius Coriolanus, vol. vi. p. 35. has one of near 650 years,
where he introduces the famous Mcneilius Agrippa, and makes
hiflj fpeak the following words :

" McnsA.
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But thofe that write in rhinie, flill make

The one verfe for the other's fake;

For one for fenfe, and one for rhinie,.

I think*s fufficient at one time.

But we forget in what fad plight

We whilom left the captivM Knight,.

And peniive Squire, both bruis'd iu body^

And conjur'd into fafe cuitody;

25 Tir'd with difpute, and fpeaking Latin,,

As well as balling and bear-baiting,

And defperate of any courfe

To free himfelf by wit or force ;

" Menen. A letter for me! it gives an eftatc of icven years-

health, in which time I will make 3. lip at the phyfician : the moft

ibvcrcign prcfcription in Galen is but emf)ir;c
''

Ivlenenius flourifhed anno U. C. 260, about 491 years beforr

the birth of our Saviour. Galen was born in the year of our

Lord 130, fiouriOied aboitt the year 155, or 160, and lived to

the year aoo. See this bantered, Don (^lixote, vol. ij. chap. xxi.

p. 256. to which probably, in this and the two foregoing lines,

te had an eye
^. 32. whilom.'] formerly, or fomc tiiue ago, altered to

lately 1674, reftored 17C4.

t-. 46. ycleped b'ami.'\ called or named- The word often

ufed in Chaucer.
" He may be clepcd a God for his miracles."

Chaucer's Knight's I'aie, Woiks, folio, ah edit. i<fo2, The Man
of Law's Tale, ibJd. folio zo. 'i"he Squire's Tale, folio C4, f<c.

And often by Kir John MaundeviUe, Shakefpeare, and other £ng-
Jilh writers.

*•. 47, 48. Thni like a thin camt'kn hards— Her/elf on air, &c.]
The firnile is very juH, as alluding to the general notion of the

carnelion
" As the camelion, \vlio is known
To have no colours of his own,
Bi:t borrows, from his neighbour's hue,
His white or black, his green or blue." Prior.

So Fame reprefents herfelf, as white or black, falfe or true, as fhe

is difpofed. Mr Gay, in his fable of the Spaniel and Camelion,
has the following lines :

' For different is thy cafe and mine;
Witli mcii at lealt you fun and dine,

Wfiilft
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His only folace was, that now '

40 His dog-bolt fortune was fo low,

That either it mult quickly end,

Or turn about again, and mend
;

In which he found th'^ event, no lefs

Than other times, befide his guefs.

45 1 here is a tall long-fided dame,

(But wond'rous hght) ycleped Fame^
That like a thin camelion boards

Herfelf on air, and eats her words :

Upon her fhoulders wings ihe wears

50 Like hanging fieeves, Im'd thro' with ears>

Whil/l I, condemn'd to thinncfl fare.

Like thofe I flattered, live on air."

Sir Thomas Browne, fee Vulgar Errors, book iii. chap. xxi. has
confuted this vulgar notion. He informs us, that Bellonius (Comm.
in Ocell. Lucan.) not only affirms, that the camelion feeds oa

flics, caterpillars, beetles, and other infefls, but, upon embowei-

ling, he found thefe animals in their bellies : whereto (fays he)
we might add the experimental decifions of Peirefckius and the
learned Emanuel Vizzanius, on that camelion which had been
obferved to drink water, and delight to feed on meal-worms.
The fame account we have in the defcription of the camelion,
in a letter from Dr Pocock, at Aleppo, to Mr Edward Greaves,
JLife of Pocock, prefixed to his Theological Works, by Dr-

Twells, p. 4. Philofophical Tranfa(flions, vol. iii. No. 49. p. 993.
Vid. Brodii Mifcel. lib. x. cap. xxi. Gruteri Fax. Attic, torn. ii.

p. 56a. Lord Bacon's Nat. Hiftor. cent. iv. §. 360 p. 80. Sec
fabulous accounts of the camelion Auli Gellii Noft. Attic, lib. x.

cap. xii. Mr Sandys's Notes upon the ijth book of Ovid's Meta-

morph. p. 287. edit. 1640, Sir John Maundeville's voyages and
travels, edit. I; 27, p. 3JI. They are eaten in Chochin-China, ac-

cording to Chriftopher Borri. See Churchill's Voyages, vol. ii.

ad edit. 1732, p. 7i6. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part ii. p. 954.
"fr. 48. and eats her ivorih.] The beauty of this confifts

in the double meaning. The firft alludes to Fame's living on re-'

port : the fecond is an infiiiuation, that if a report is narrowly
enquired into, and traced up to the original author, it is made to

contradia itftlf. (Mr W.)
^. 49, 50, 51. Upon her fimulders ivhigs [he -wears,—Like hmig-

iiig fleeves, iiii'd thro" -unth ears,—And eyes, and tongues, as poets

i//,&c.J Alluding to Virgil's defcription of faae, JEn. iv. 180, &c.
"

Fedil'ii'5.
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And eyes, and tongues, as poets lift.

Made good by deep niythologift.

With thefe llie through the welkin flies.

And fonietimes carries truth, oft lies
;

^^ With letters hung, like eaftern pigeons^
And Mercuries of furtheft resions,

——— " Pcdibus celerem, et pernicilius alis :

MonOrum horrendumitigens, cui quot funt corpore plumae.
Tot vigilcs ociili lubter (mirabile diftu)
Tot linguK, totidem ora fonant, tot iubiigit aures.'*

•' Swift in her walk, more fvvift her winged hafte,
A monftrous phantom, horrible r.nd valt,
As many plumes as raife her lofty flight.
So many piercing eyes enlarge her fight:
Millions of opening mouths to Fame belong, "^
And every mouth is furnifli'd with a tongue, V
And round with liO'ning ears the plague is hung." j

Drydea.
^. J3.

— pe through the -welkin flla-'y" Nofte volat coeli medio." Virgil, ^n. iv. 184.

Welkin or flty, as appears from many paflages in Chaucer, Third
Book of Fame. Spenfer's Fairy Queen, vol. ii. book iii. canto ix.

ftan. II. p. 490. Shdkefpeare's TcmpeO:, adi i. and many other

parts of his works. Higden'sPolychronicon, by Treviza, fol. 194.
and many other writers. See Wtlkin, Junii Etymologic. Anglican.
Oxon. 1743.

^. j4. AndJometimes carries truth, oft lies.']
" Tarn fifti pravique tenax, quam nuntia veri

"

Virgilii jEneid. iv. 188.

*• 55- With letters hung, like eaftern pigeons.'] DrHeylin, Cofmo-

graphy, 5th edit. 1670, p. 786. fpeaking of the caravans of Bag-
dat, obferves,

" That, to communicate the fuccefs of their bufi-

nefs to the place from whence they came, they make ufe of pi-

geons, which is done after this manner ; When the hen pigeon

fitteth, or hath any young, they take the cock, and fet him in an

open cage; when they have travelled a day's journey, they 1st

him go at liberty, and he ftraight fiieth home to liis mate; v^hen

they have trained him from one place to :inother, and there be oc-

cafion to fend any advertiiements, they tie a letter about one of.

their necks, which at their return is taken ofl'by iome of the houi'e,

advertifcd thereby of the iKite of the caravan. TJie like alio is

ufed betwixt Ormus and Bal.ora," This cufiom of lending let-

ters by pigeons is mentioned by Pliny, t^'at. Hill. lib. x. 37. to

have been made ufe of when Marc Antony befiegtd IModena, An.
U. C. '/lo.

"
(^in ct internunt:.^ in rebus magnis fucrc, epillolas
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Diurnals writ for regulation

Of lying to inform the nation,

And by their public ufe to bring down

60 The rate of whetflones in the kingdom.
About her neck a pacquet-mail,

Praught with advice, fome frelb, fome ftakj

^nnesas earum pcdihus, obfidione Mutinenfi in caftra confulum

Decimo Bruto mittente." See Fairfax's Godfrey of Bulloign,

book xviii. ftan. 49, 50, 5T, 52, 53. p. 543- and Montaigne's Ef-

fays, Tol. ii. book ii. ciiap. xxii. p. J29. Of Ports, Piirchafe's

Pilgrims, part ii. lib. ix. p. 161 6, vol. v. p. 580. Shute's tranfla-

tiou of Foiigafle's Hill of Venice, p 93. Jurti Lipfii Saturnal.

Serm. lib. ii. cap. 6. torn. ii. Op. p. 714. See tlie romantic account

of the black birds at Algiers, wiiich fleeped all day, and, by the

•iire(^ion of a light at a proper diflance in the night, carried let-

ters from one lover to another, when they were deprived of other

methods of correfponding. Hiftory of Don Penile, a ronnance,

l6jl, p. 179.
*'• 57. i^, 59, 60. Diiimah -writ for regulation

—Of lying to In-

form the natien,
—And by their public ufe to bring duu-n—The rats

of -whetftones hi the kingdom.'] To underlland this, we muft con-

(ider it as an allufion to a proverbial exprelTion, in which an ex-

ritement to a lye was called a whetftone. This will explain a

iiTiart rapartee of Sir Francis Bacon's before King James, to whom
Sir Kenehn Digby was relating, that he had fecn the true philo-

sopher's rtone in the pofTefTion of a hermit in Italy, and when the

King was very curious to underftand what fort of ftonc it was, and

Sir Kenelm much puzzled in dcfcribing it. Sir Fra. Bacon inter-

poied, and faid. Perhaps it was a whetftone. (Mr W.) See this

proverbial expreflion applied, Cartwright's Firft Admonition to

the Parliament, p. 22. Preface to the Tranflation of Mr ?lenry

Stephens's Apology for Herodotus, p. 2. J. Taylor upon Tom
Coryat's Works, p. 73. R. Yaxley's Panegyric Verfes upon T.

CoryatandhisCruditles: Purchafe'sCharaQerof Ctcfias, Pilgrims,

vol. V. book V. p. 482. A Whetftone for Liars; a Song of Strange

Wonders, believe them who will, Old Ballads, Biiiliothec. Pepy-

fian, vol. i. p. 522. Cleveland's Defence of Lord Digby's Speech,

Works, 1677, p. [33. Play's Proverbs, 2d edit. p. 8; Might not

this proverbial expreffion take its rife frem the old Roman ftory,

of a razor's cutting a whetftone I Mr Butler truly characteriles

thofe lying papers, the diurnals; of the authors of which, the

writer of Sscra Ncmefis, or Levite's Scourge, &c. 1644, (peaks as

follows: " He (hould do thee and thy three brethren (of the

baftard hrood of Maia) right, who Ihould define you, bafe fpies,

hired to invent and veat lies through the whole kingdom, for the

good of the caule."
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Of men that walk'd when they were dead.
And cows of raonilers brought to bed,

6^ Of hail-ftones big as pullets eggs,
•And puppies whelp'd with twice two legs,

A blazing-flar feen in the wefl,

By fix or feven men at leaft.

Two trumpets Jhe does found at once,

70 But both of clean contrary tones ;

^. 64. And COIVS of nionflers hroughl to
led."]

See three inftances

•f this kind in Mr Morton's Hiftory of Northamptonfhire, chap. vii.

p. 447 : and one in Knox's Hiftory of the Reformation of Reli-

gion in Scotland, p. 93. edit 1732. and of another in the Philo-

foph. Tranfadt vol. sixvi. No. 32c. p. 310. But the moft remark-

ahle is the following one :
*' Calilfe intra odiavum diem Katalis

Chrifti (1269), natus efl: vitulus cum duobus caninis capitibus,

atque dentibus, et feptem pedibus vitvlinis—ah ejuscadavere canes

atqne volucres abhorruere." Chronic. Chionicor. Politie. lib. ii.

p 278. Vid. p. 107, 300, 305, 404. Se." an account of a mare's

foaling; a fox in the tiiire of Xerxes, King- of Perfia, Higden's

Polychronicon, by Treviza, lib. ii. cap. ii. fol. 60; and a hind

with two heads and two necks in the foreft of Walmer, in Ed-
ward III. *s time, Tho.Walfingham. Hift. Anglisc, Anglic. Xorn^a-

nic.&c. a Camdeno, 1603, p. 135 ;
and of two monftrous lambs,

Philofophical 'rranra(f\ions, vol. i. No. 26. p. 480.

i'. 65. Of hrdl-Jloncs kig as pullels c^?^-] Alluding prohably to

the ftorm of hail In and about l,ough!)orough in Leiccilerlhire.,

June 6. 1645, in which " forrve of the hail-fl^ones were as big as

finall hens eggs, and the lea(l: as big as mufket bullets," Mcrcu-
rius Belgicus, or Memorable Occurrences in 1645 ! oi" to the ftorm

at Chebfey in Staffordlhire, the Sunday before St James's day,

1659, where there fell a Itoim of hail, as Dr Plot obferves, Staf-

fordOiire, chap. i. § xhiii, p. 23.
" the if'Mies were as big as pullets

eggs." See a remarkable account of this kind, Mor on"s North-

araptonlhire, p. 342. in King John's reign, anno 1207 ;
a florm

fell in which the hail-llones were as big as Iver.s eggs, Higden's Po-

lychronicon, by Treviza, lib. vii. cap. xxxii. fol. 300. See an ac-

count of the hail-florm in Edward l.'s reign, Fabian's Chronicle,

part ii. fol. 67. Though tl-.efe accounts Item to be upon the mar-

vellous, yet Dr Pope, a man of veracity, in a letter from Padua,
to Dr VV'ilkins, 1664, N. S. concerning an extraordinary ftorm of
thunder and hail, fee Prcfeflbr Ward's Lives of the Profellors

of Grefham College, p. 116. gives the following more remarkable
account: " This rtorm (fays he) happened July 20. about three

©'clock in the afternoon, at the bottom of the Euganean h'lls,

about
'
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But whether both with the fame wind;

Or one before, and one behind.

We know not, only this can tell.

The one founds vilely, th' other well j

75 And therefore vulgar authors name

The one Good, the other Evil Fame.

This tattling golhp knew too well.

What mifchief Hudibras befel ;

^bout fix miks from Padua. It eytended upw-ards of thirty milt?

in length, and about fix in breadth ; and the hail-ftones which

fell in grtat quantities were of different fizes : the largefl: of an

oval form, as big as turkeys eggs, and very hard; the next fize

globular, but fomewhat comprefs'd; and others that were nwre

numerous, perfectly round, and about the bignefs of tenms balls."

See an acco-.-.nt of a remarkable hail-dorm at Venice, Tom Co^
ryat's Crudities, p. 256. and at Lifle in Flanders, 1686, Philofo-

phical Tranfaaions, vol. i. No. z6. p. 481. vol.xvi. N0.203.P.858.

the Tatier's banter upon news-writers for their prodigies, in a

•dearth of news, No. 18.

. 66. J>id puppies -whclp'd -with tvnce two !(gs.'}
This is put

for the fake of the rhyme. With the help of John Lilburn's logic,

lie might have made them twice four legs.
" That creatcre, fays

he, whicli has two legs before, and two legs behind, and two legs

on each fide, has eight legs : but as a fox is a cieature which has

two legs before, and two legs behind, and two legs on each fide ;

ergo &c." J. Lilburn's Attf\ver to nine Arguments by T. B. 1645.

*•. 69. Two trumpets Jhe doc s found at once.'] The trumpet of

'Ctetnal Fame, and the trumpet of Sktider. Mr Pope's Temple
of Fame. See this applied, Dunciad, part iv. 174I, p- ?•

^. 77. This tattling goJfip.] Twattling goffip^
in the two firfi: edi-

tions of 1664. See T-wattle, Junii Etymologic. Anglican, altered

as it ftands here 1674. Mr Cotton, in his Virgil-Traveflie, bookiv,

p. 8j. gives the following humorous defcription of Fame.

*' At this, a wench call'd Fame fiew out,

To all the good towns round about;
This Fame was daughter to a crier,

That whilom liv'd in Carthagelhire j

A little prating flut, no higher
When Dido firft arriv'd at Tyre,
^rhan this—bnt in a few years fpace
Grown up a lufly Ilrapping lafs :

A long and lazy quean, I ween,
Was not brought up to few and fpin>

Vot. I. A a l^Jt
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And
flraight the fpiteful tidings bears

80 Of all to th' unkind widow's ears.

Democritus ne'er laugh 'd fo loud,
To fee ba^'ds carted through the crowd.
Or funerals with Ilately pomp
March flowly on in foleinn dump,

65 As Hie laugh'd out, until her back.
As well as iides, was like to crack,

^he vow'd fliC \^•ould go fee the
fight.

And vifit the diftreflbd Knight;
To do the office of a neighbour,

90 And be a
goiTip at his labour-;

^ And from his wooden jail, the flocks.
To fet at

large his
fetter-locks.

And, by exchange, parole, or ranfom,

Nor any kind of houfewifery
To get an honefi: living by;
Eiit i'aunter'd idly up and down,
From houfe to lioufe, and town to town.To ipy and liflen after news,
Which (he fo niiichievoufly brews,
Ihat ftill whatc-'cr (he fees or hears
Sets folks together by the ears.
This baggage, that ft'iU took a pride to
.Slander and Ijackbite poor Qijeen Dido,
Becaufe the Qiiscn once, in deteaion,
Sent her to the manfion of correflion ;
Glad llie had got this tale by th' end.
Runs me about to foe and friend.And tells 'urn that a fellow came
From Troy, or fuch a kind of name.To Tyre, about a fortnight fmce,
V/hom Dido feaftcd like a prince;Was with Jiim always day and night,Nor could endure him from her figlit;And that 'twas thought fhe meant to marry hi'ftiyAt tnis rate taik'd the foul-mouth'd carrion."

p/r^H^''" m '^^[^"f!!'°"
«f R"-^^'-. P'-ologue to the Second

PartofHcary IV. gpeaator, No. 2j6, 257, 273.

«-. 8X.,
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To free him from th' enchanted manfion.

^5 This b'ing refolv'd, flie call'd for hood

And ufher, implements abroad

Which ladies wear, befide a {lender

Young waiting damfel to attend her.

All which appearing, on fhe went

100 To find the Knight in limbo pent.

And 'twas not long before ihe found

Him and his flout Squire, in the pound j

Both coupled in enchanted tetlier.

By further leg behind together :

J05 For, as he fat upon his rump.
His head, like one in doleful dump.
Between his knees, his hands apply'd*

Unto his ears on either fide.

7-
. 81. Dewscritus ne'er laughedJo loud.'] SeeL'Eftrange's FaHes,

part ii fab 182. " He was a man of the largeft fize (fays Neflor

Ironfide, Guardian, No. 29.), which we may alcribe to his fo fre-

quent exercife of his rifible faculty." See the Guardian's defcrjp-
tion of the leveral forts of laughers.

" Si foret in terris, rideret

Democritus" Horat. Epod. lib. ii. ep. i. 1. 194,
*'

Perpetuo rifu pulmonem agitare folebat

DejT.ocritus" Juven. Sat. x. 33, 34.

*. 90. Goffip."] See Gojfip and Gidfip, Junii Etymologic. Anglican,

^. 91. And frem his -wooden jai!.'] This and the following lins

fland in the two editions of 1664 thus :

" That is, to fee him delivered fafe

Of 's wooden burden, and Squire Raph."'

^- 95> 96, 97, 98. She cnJl'd for hood—And up>er,implemeyiti
abroad— Which /adies lucar, hefidc a jJendcr

—
Ycur.g -waiting da!::f<:l

to attend her.] With what Iblemnity does the widow march out to

rally the Knight ? The Poet, no doubt, had Hoaier in his eye,
when he equips the widow with hood andother implements. Juno,
in

the_i4th book of the Iliad, drcffes herfelf, and takes an attend-
ant with her, to go a-courtin^- to Jupiter. The Widow ifTues out
to find the Knight with as great pomp and attendance, though,
with a defigji the vciy reverie to Juno's. (Mr B.)

A-a,i- *. Iio,
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And by him, in another hole,

210 Afflicted Ralpho, cheek by joul.

She came upon him, in his wooden

Magician^s circle, on the fudden,

As fpirits db t' a conjurer.

When in their dreadful Ihapes th' appear.

115 No fooner did the Knight perceive her^

But ftraight he fell into a fever,
• Inflam'd all over with difgrace,

To be feen by her in fuch a place ;

Which made him hang his head, and fcoul_,

320 And wink and goggle like an owl ;

He felt his brains begin to fwim,

When thus the Dame accofted him :

This place (quoth flie) they fay's enchanted^

And with delinquent fpirits haunted,

125 That here are ty'd in chains, and fcourg'd,

Until their guilty crimes be purg'd :

Look, there are two of them appear,

Like perfons I have feen foniewhere.

^. no.' check by joul.^ See jig hy jolc, Skinncii Etymolog.

Junii Etymolog. Anglican.

*• IXI, 112. She came upon hbn hi h';s -xcot^en—Magk'ian's Circle,

fin the fudden.'\ There was never certainly a pleafanter fcene ima-

gined than this before us : It is the moil diverting incident in th«

wliole Poem. The unlucky and ucexpeifted vifit of the Lady, the

attitude and furprife of the Knight, the confufionand blulhes of

the lover, and the fatirical raillery of a mirtrefs, are repreftnted ia-

lively colours, and confpire to make tiiis interview wonderfully

pleafing. (Mr B.)

119, I2C. and/cowl,—Avd'^ink, csdgoggle like an oivl,'^
" When ladies did him woo.

Though ihey did fmile, he fe^m'd to fcowl

As doth the fair broad-faced fowl,
That fings, to-whit, to-v.hoo."

I^iril Copy of Panegyric Vcrics upon T. Coryat and hj$

Ciudijies,
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Some have miflaken blocks and polls

I jp For fpeftres, apparitions, ghofts,

With faucer-eyes and horns ; and fome

Have heard the devil beat a drum:

But if our eyes are not falfe glaffes.

That give a wrong account of faces,

3-.^
That beard and I Ihould be acquainted,.

Before 'twas conjur'd and enchanted;

For though it be disfigur'd fomcNvhat,,.

As if't had lately been in combat.

It did belong to a v/orthy Knight,

140 Howe'er this goblin is come by't.

When Hudibras the Lady heard,

Difcourfmg thus upon his beard,

And fpeak with fuch refpecl and honouin;:

Both of the beard and the beard's owner,

145 He thought it befl to fet as good
A face upon it as he could,

,
And thus he fpoke : Lady, your bright

And radiant eyes, are. in the right j

. ^ 131, 13^. and fotr.c
—Have heard the devil heitt a drum.']

Alluding to the ftory in Gianvil of the Daemon of Tedworth. See

Pref. to Sadducifmus Tiiumphatus, and the narrative at large,

part ii. p. 89 117, inclufive. Mr. Wood, Athen. Oxon.vol.ii.

col. 189, ifl edit, takes notice of this narrative concerning the

famed dilturbance at the houfe of Tho. Mompedon, Ei"q; at Ted-

v,'orth in Wilts, occafioned by it? being haunted with evil Ipirits,

and the beating of a drum invifihly every night from February

l66z to the beginning of the year after. To this Mr Oldham al-

ludes, Satire iv. upon the Jefuits, 6th edit. p. 73. v. here, fpeaking

of Popifh holy water, he fays :

" One drop of this, if us'd, had power to fray

The legions from the hogs of Gadara :

This would have filenc'd quite the Wiltfhire drum,
And made the prating fisnd of Mafcon dumb."

*". 14a. altered 1674, To take kind notice of his beard ;
reftored'

-3704. .
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The beard's th' identic beard you knew,

150 The fame numerically true;

Nor is it worn by fiend or elf,

But its proprietor himfelf.

O Heavens! quoth Ihe, can that be true?
]

I do begin to fear 'tis you:

155 Not by your individual whifkerSj,

But by your dialecl and difcourfe,

That never fpoke to man or beafl:

In notions vulgarly exprefs'd
But what malignant ftar, alas !

160 Has brought ycu botli to this- fad pafs ? I

ir. 164. h fitch a homely caje.l Infuch denBlque cafe in the

two firft editions 1664.
*. 1-69. Though yours he forely lugg'd end torn."]

See Sbakefpeare'i

Comedy of Errors, aft v, vol. iii. p. 54. and an account of Sancho
rskncha and the goat-heid pulling one another by the beard, in

which lays Mr Cayton, Notes upon Don QuijiOte, b. iii. cha.^i«. x.

p. X41. they were verifying that fong," Oh! heigh, brave Arthtir o{ Bradley,
. A beard without hairs looks madly.''

In fome places the {having of Leaids is a punilhment^ as among
the Turks. Nicephorus, in his Chronicle, makes mention of Bald-
win Prince of Ededa, who pawned his beard for a great Aim of

money; which was redeemed by his father, Gabriel, Prince of

"iVIitilenc, with a large fiiin, to prevent the ignominy which his

ion was like to fiiffer hy the lofs of his beard. Dr. Bulwer's Artifi-

cial Changeiin^v f. xii. p. aco, ioi.

y. 171. Than if'tivcreprun'el, av.d Jianh'd, and lander''dJ] Tn tbe-
Xife of Mrs Elizabeth Thomas, entitled Pylades and Corinna,
I7,;i, p. 21. 'A'c have the foUowing account of Mr Richard Shute,
her gr;'nc:atr.t r, .• 'I'urkey merchant: " That he vvas very nice

in the node of that age, his valet being fome houis every morning
in ll. arching his beard, and cnrliug hiswhifkers; during v\hich

tinie, a gviiJrman, whom he maintained as a companion, always
read to him upoji fome ufeful fubjeft." Air Cleveland, in his Hue
and Cry after Sir John Pre/byter, Works, p. 40. fays," The bufh on his chin, like a carvVi (lory

111 a box krot cut by the direftory."
Shakefj.eare, in his Midflimmei Night's Dream, aft iv. vol. ?,

<P-I3t- hinlji.at their wearing iTrirrr, 'o their ber.Hls in hi? time.

And John Taylor the water pottj^humorcufly defcribcs thagMWt,,
variety
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Ouoth he, The fortune of the war.

Which I am lefs aiBifted for,

Than to be feen with beard and face

By you in fuch a homely cafe.

165 Quoth ihe, Thofe need not be alham'd

For being honourably maim'd;

If he that is in battle conquer'd.

Have any tide to his own beard,

Though yours be forely lugg'd and tornj,

770 It does your vifage more adorn,

Than if 'twere prun'd, & ftarch'd, & lander'd

And cut fquare by the Ruffian flandard.

'^

variety of beards in his time; Superbr^ Flagellum, Worksj p. 3».

" Now a few lines to paper i wilFput
Of men's beards ftrange and variable cut, .

In which there's fbme that take as vain a pridfj^
As almofl: in all other things beftde;-
Some are reap'd mofl fubflantial, like a brufh,
Which- ma^rfs a nat'ral v^b known by the bviOi;.

And in my time of fome men 1 have heard,
Whofe wifdom have been only wealth and beard;

Many of tbefe, the proverb well doth fit.

Which fays Bu(h natural, more hair than wit:

Some feem as they were ffarched rtiff and finc>

Like to the brifHes of fome angry fwine;
And fome, to ftt their love's deflre on edge.
Are cut and pnm'd, like to a quick -fet hedge ;

Some luke a fpade, fome like a fork, fome fquare,
Some round, fome mow'd like ftubble, fome ftark barcj
Some fliarp., ftilletto-fafiiion, dagger-like.
That may, with whii'pering, a man's eyes outpike j

Some wi:h the hammer cut, or Roman X,
Xheir beards extravagant reform'd mufl be;
Some with the quadrate, fcm-e triangle fafhion.

Some circular, fome oval in tranflation;
Some perpendicular in longitude.
Some like a thicket for their craflitude ;

That he'ghts, depth, breadths, triform,fqaare,oval, ronndj
And rules geometrical in beanls are found."

See Inigo Jones's Vep'esupon T. Coryat, and his Crudities.

ir. 172. And cut fi^tiareby the RuIJi :Kjic,iid,ird.'\
Dr. Giles Fletcher,

In his Treat, of RufGa, fee Purch->fc's Pilg. part iii. lib. iii. p-45,8.

^bfery.esj
" that the Ruflian nobility and quality acconnting ii a

grace
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A torn beard's like a tatter'd enfign,
That's bravefi: which there are mod rents hi,

175 That petticoat about your flioulders

Does not fo well become a foidier's
;

And Pm afraid they are worfe handled.

Although i' th' rear, your beard the van led;

And thofe uneafy bruifes make

.180 My heart for company to ach.

To fee fo worfliipful a friend

I' th' pillory fet at the wrong end.

Qiioth Hudibras, This thing calPd pain

.
Is (as the learned Stoics maintain)

3 85 Not bad Ji?nplidter, nor good ;

But merely as 'tis underftood.

Senfe is deceitful, and may feign.

As well in counterfeiting pain.

•race to be fomewhat grofs and burly, tbey therefore nourifb an9

fpread their beards, to have them h>ng and broad." This fafhion

continued amongft them till the time of the Czar Peter the

Great,
" who compelled them to part with thefe ornaments,

fometimes by laying a iwingicg tax upon them, and at others by-

ordering thofe he found with beards to have them pulled up by
the roots, or fhaved w ith' a blunt razor, which drew the fkin after

It; and by thefe means fcarce a beard was left in the kingdom at

his death : but fuch a veneration had this people for thefe enfigns
of gravity, that many of them carefully preferved their beards in

their cabinets, to be buried with them
; imagining, perhaps, they

fhould make but an odd figure in the grave with their naked
chins." The Northern Worthies; or, the Lives of Peter the Great
and his illuftrious confort Catherine, London, 1728, p. 84, 85. fee

likewife p. 23. and a further account of the remarkable fafhions in

keards, Dr Bulwer's Artificial Changeling, f. xii. p. 210, &c.

*•. 183, 184, i8j, 186. this thing call'd fain
—Is {as the-

learned Stoics maintain)— Not bad fimpliciter, nor good :
— But

merely as 'tis underffood.] See the opinions of the Stoics, Cic. De
Kat.Deor. ii 24, De Finibus, v. 3 1. Erafmi Mupiai Eyxa/x. torn. iv.

©p.p.4.'O.ArchbifhopPotter'sAntiquitiesof Greece, vol.i. cap.viii,

Dr Middleton's Life of Cicero, 4to edit. vol. i. p. 45. and an ac-

count of Pompey's vifit to JPofidojoius ^t RJiodcSj Spe(ftator,
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As other grofs phxnomenas

r^o In which it oft miftakes the cafe.

But fince th* immortal intellect

(1 hat's free from error and defeat,

Whofe objects ftill perftft the fame)

Is free from outward brnife or maim^

195 Which nought external can expofe
To grofs material bangs or blows^
It follows, we can ne'er be fure

Whether we pain or not endure
;

And juft fo far are fore and griev'd

200 As by the fancy is believ'd.

Some have been wounded with conceit^

And died oFmeer opinion ftraight;

Others, though wounded fore in reafon,.

Felt no contufion, nor difcretion.

^. 301, iOJ. Scm have hen -wounded -with conceit,'—And died of-

mere opinion ftraight.'] Remarkable are the effef^s both of fear and

joy. A trial of the former kind was made upon a condemned

malefadtor, in the following manner. A dog was by furgeons let

blood, and fuffered to bleed to death before him ; the furgeons

talking all the while, and defcribtng the gradual lofs of blood, and
of courfe a gradual faintneft ef the dog, occafioned thereby : and

juft before the dog died, they faid unanjmouily, Now he is going
to die. They told the malefactor, that he '.vas to be bled to death
in the fame way; and accordingly blindfolded him, and tied up
his arm

;
then orre of them thrult a lancet into his arm, but pvii-

pofely miOed the vein : however they foon began to defcribc the

poor man's gradual lofs of blood, and of courfe a gradual faintncfs

occafioned thereby : and juft before the fuppofed minute of bis

death, the furgeons faid unanimoufiy, Now he dies. The male-

faftor thought all this real, and died by mere conceit, though he
had not loft above twenty drops of blood. See Athenian
Oracle. (Mr S. of B.) Almoft as remarkable was the cafe of the
Chevalier Jarre,

" who was upon the fcaffold at Troyes, had his

hair cut off, the handkerchief before his eyes, and the fword in

the executioner's hand to cut off hii head ;
but the King par-

doned him : being taken up, his fear had lb taken hold of him,
that he could not ftand nor fpeak : they led him to bed; and

opened a vein, bat ito biood would come." Lord Strafford's Let-

ters,
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205 A Saxon Duke did grow fo fat,

That mice (as hiflories relate)

Ate grots and labyrinths to dwell in

His poilique parts, without his feeling:

Then how is't pofiible a kick

210 Should e'er reach that way to the quick ^

Quoth flie, I grant it is in vain

For one that's balled to feel pain,

Becaufe the pangs his bones endure

Contribute nothing to the cure ;

215 Yet honour hurt, is wont to rage
With pain no med'cine can alRvage.

Quoth he, That honour's very fqueamijh^
That takes a bailing for a blerailh :

ters, vol. 1. p. 166. There are three remarkable inftances of

perfons whoic hair fuddeiily turned from red to white, upon
the apprchenfion that they fhouid he put to death. Mr Daniel

Turner's book, De Morbis Cutaneis, cap. xii. 3d edit. 1726,

p. 163, 164. See Speftator, No. 615. on the fubjed of fear. Nay,
if my memory fails me not, there are accounts to be met with in

hiftory of perfons who have dropped down dead before an en-

gagement, and before the difchaigeof one gun. An excefs of

joy has been attended Ibmetimes with as bad an effedl. The Lady
Poynts, in the year 1563, by the ill ufage of her hufband, had
almort loft her fight, her hearing, and her fpeech ; which Ihe re-

fovered in an inftant, upon a kind letter from Qiieen Elifabtth :

but her joy was fo exceflive, that Ihe died immediately after killirg

the Queen's letter. Strype's Annals of Queen Elifabeth, vol. i.

p. 239. 2d edit. No lefs remarkable was the cafe of one Ingram,

upon a large unexpededacceflion of fortune. See Lord Straffoid's

Letters, vol. i. p. 5C9. And Mr Fenton obferves, upon thofa

iines of Mr Waller,
" Our ^;uilt prefcrves us from excefs of joy,

"Which fcatteis fpirits, and would life deflroy."
<' That Mr Oughtred, that famous mathematician, expired in a

tranfijort of joy, upon hearing that the parliament had addref-

fed the King to return to his dominions." Obfervations on
Waller's poems, p. 67. Many are the inftances of this kind in an-

cienthiftory, as that of Polycrata, a noble lady in theillandNaxus ;

Philippides, a comic poet; and Diagoras, the Rhodian, &c. Auli
Gellii No£t. Attic, lib. iii. cap. «v. Vid. Valerii Maximi, lib. ix.

J)e Mortibus non vulgaribus, p. 8;8. edit, variov. i6ji.
». 20C„
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For whnt's more hon'rable than fears,

220 Or fldn to tatters rent in wars?

Some have been beaten till they know

What wood a cudgel's of by th' blow
;

Some kick'd, until they can feel whether

A Ihoe be Spanilli or neat's leather;

22s And yet have met, after long running,

Withfomewhom theyhave taught thatcunning^

The furtheft way about, t' o'ercome,

In th' end does prove the nearefl home.

By laws of learned ducllifts,

a-'O They that are bruis'd with wood or fids,

And think one beating may for once

Suffice, are cowards and poltroons :

*-, 205, 206, 207, 208. A Saxon Duke did grow fo fat,^--Thaf

mice {as hiftoria relate)
—Ate grots and labyrinths

to dvjell in-—

His poliique parts without his feeling.] He certainly alludes to the

cafe of Hatto, Bilhop of Mentz, (who was devoured by mice)

vAiom he miilakes for a Saxon Duke, becaiife he is mentioned to

have Succeeded in that bidioprica perfon who was advanced to the

dukedom of Saxony
" Quo anno hoc faftum fit, dilfentiunt auto-

res : verum nos ex Fuldenfis Monaflierii, ac Moguntinenfium Ar-

chiepifcoporum Annalibus deprehendimus, id contiride, dum prs?-

fuiiTct Moguntins fede port Giilielmum SaxoniaE Ducem, menle

•vindecimo, a reftituta nobis per Chriftum falute 96^, murium in-

feftatione occubuit,et in terrrjilo SancQi Albani fepultus eft." Chron-.

Chronicor. Politic, lib. ii. p. 228. No lefs remaikable is the

ftory mentioned by Giraldus Cambrenfis, Itinerar- Cambriae, lib. ii.

cap. ii. Camdeni Anglic. Normanic. &c. p. 861. See a.s remark-

able a ftory of a perfon devoured by toads, id. ib. ctp. ii. p. 859.

Stowe's Chronicle, by Howes, p. 156. The above ftory of the

Saxon Duke could not, in thiscircumftance of the mice, fuit any of

:them; tho' among them there were fomethat were very fat, namely

Henry furnamed CrafTus, who lived in the twelfth century; vide

Chronic. Rhidhaglhufens, Meibomii Rer. German, tom.cxi. p.344»

or another Henry made mention of by Hoffman, Lcxic. Uni-

verfal or Albertus, g eat grandfon to Henry Duke of Saxony,
who WiS called in his own time the Fat Albert ;

Meibomii Rer.

Germanic, torn. i. p. 40. Albertus Pinguis oblit 1318. Meibomii

Rer. Germanic, torn. iii. p. 166.

^. 232. Kultroons, in all editions to 1716, incluf. altered

^erwards io poltroons, vid. Junii Etymologic. Anglicanum.
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But *ff they dare engage t' a fecond,

They're flout and gallant fellows reckon'd.

225 Th' old Romans freedom did bellow,
Our Princes vvorlhip with a blow.

Kiiag Pyrrhus cur'd his fplenetic

And telly courtiers with a kick.

The Negus, when fome mighty lord

240 Or potentate's to be reftor'd,

And pardon'd for fome great ofFencCj

With which he's willing to difpence,

Firft has him laid upon his belly.

Then beaten back and fide t' a jelly :

245 That done, he rifes, humbly bows,

And
gi\'es

thanks for the princely blows,

'^. 235, 236. Th' old Romans freedom did hcjioiv^
—Our Princes

^'0>pip,w'ilh a
bloiv.']

The old Romans had levtial ways of manu-

mitting, or beftowing freedom :
" Aut vindi^a, aut inter amicos,

aut per epiftolam, aut per ttftamentum, aut per aliam qiiam-
Hbet ultimam voluntatcm :" \id. Julliniar.i Inditut. lib. i. tit. v.

§ i. cum not. Vinnii. "
VindiOa, inquit Boetius, in topici. Ci-

ceronis, eft virgula quidam, qiiaii. ii£lor manumittendi iervi

capiti imponens : eundum fervnm in libertatem vindicabat." Vid.

Calvini l^exic Tub voce Vn.di^/i. Vindirius, a flave, di covered

Junius Brutus's defign of delivering up the gates of Rome to Scxtus

Tarquinius; for which dilcovevy he vas rewarded, and made
free ;

and from him the rod laid upon the head of a flave, when
made free, was called vindiRa : vid. Livii Hiilor. lib. ii.cap. v.vol. f.

p. 93. edit. J. Clerici, Amft. 1710. In fome countries it was of

riore advantage to be a favourite flave than to be fet free. In

Egypt, fee PfinceCantemir's Growth, 5cc. of the Othman Empire,
tjie manner of inheriting was as follows : the dying perfon, ex-

cluding all his fons, made fome flave, or captive of approved
fidelity, his heir, who, immediately after his mafter's death, en-

joyed all his effects, and made the fons of the deceafod his I'eiz or

grooms; with which condition they were forced to be content,
and to obey their father's flave all their Hves This (fays he) is

wdgarly afcribed to Jofeph's bcnediftion of flaves, in force to this

day.

*'. 237, 238. King Pyrrhus an-'d his
f^kiieiio—Aiid tejly

couV'-

tiers -wilh a kick.] Pyrrhus, King of Epnus, as Pliny fkys, had
€lui occult quality in his toe,

"
PoUicis in detctto pcde taflti

iienouc
'
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Departs not meanly proud, and boafting

Of his magnificent rib-roafung.

The beaten foklier proves moll manful,

250 That, like his fword, endures the anvil
;

And jiiltly's held more formidable,

The more his valour's malleable :

But he that fears a baftinado

Will run a^^'ay from his own niadow*.

255 And though I'm nov/ in durance faft;

By our own party- bafely caft,

R-anfom, exchange, parole, refus'd,

And worie than by the en'my us'd~|

In clofe caiajla Ihut, pad hope
260 Of wit, or valour, to elope ;

iienofis medebatur." Vid. Phitarchi Op. torn, i.-edit. Lutet. Paris,

1624, p. 384.

^. 2,39. The Kegin, ivlen fotnc f.lghty Lord, &c.] Negus JEthio-
'

pi j; Rex. Vid. Ludolfi HHlor. JEthiopic. lib. ii. cap. ii. § 23. Mr
Collier (Diiftionary, lee Abyilinia) gires ushisfevera! titles. This
account of the Negus is true with regard to th; lower part of i'is

fubjects ; fee Le Blanc's Travels, part ii. p. aoj. but the Prince of
Melinde was the perfon who puiiilhed h.is nobility in the martner
defcribed. " If a nobleman (fays l.,e Blanc, Travels, part ii.

chap. iv. p. 190. edit. 1660) is found guilty of a crime, the King
leads him to his chamber, where l)eine; difrobed, proflrateon the

ground, begging pardon, he receives from tlie King's own hand
certain flripes with a cudgel, more or fewer, in proportion to the
crime or ferviccs be hath dane : which done, he rcvefls, kifiesthe

Kind's feet, and with all humility thanks him for the favour rc-

^ceived.'^ Artaxerxes's method was much better, who, when any of
his nobility mifbehavcd, cauf'ed them to be ftripped, and their

cloaths to be whipped by thecommon hangman, witiiout fo much
as touching their bodies, out of refpeft to the dignity of the
order. See Sir Roger L'Ertrange's Fables, part ii. Moral to

Fable 83. Montaigne's EOays, vol. ii. book ii. p. X48.

ir. 241. And pardoned for feme great ofencc.'] This and the fol-

lowing line, in the two editions of 1664, fland thus:
*' To his good grace, for fome offence,

Forfeit before, and pardon'd fince.''

t-. 259. In clofe catafta fmt.'] A cage or prifon, in which the
Romans locked up the fiaves that were to be I'old. •

Vol. I. B b " Ne
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As beards the nearer that they tend

To th' earth ilill grow more reverend
j

And cannons ilioot the higher pitches.

The lower we let down their breeches :

265 I'll make this low dejecled fate

Advance me to a greater height.

Oiioth fhe, Y' have alnioft made me in love

With that whicli did my pity move.

Great wits and valours, like great ftates,

£70 Do fometimes link with their own weights :

Th' extremes of glory and of Ihame,

Like eaft and well, become the fame :

No Indian prince has to his palace

More foil'wers tlian a thief to the gallows.

"IX-jz^
But if a beating feem ^o brave,

What glories nmft a whipping have?

Such crreat atchievemcnts cannot failO
To call fait on a wonian's tail :

For if I thought your nat'ral talent

280 Of pallive courage v.ere fo gallant^

Ne fit piriflantior alter

Cappad'>cas dgida pinguej plaufilTe cataflL"

Perfii fat. vi. 76, 77. Caiauboni not. p. 513, JI4, 5IJ,

*. a7,% 274. Ko hiS.an pr'mcc hai to h'n palace
—More foll'-u'frs

than a ihkf to ih'
gallou'S-'j See Don Quixote, vol. iv, chap. Ivi.

p. 560.

^. 375, zy6. But if ii hcilhig feem fo Irr.vc,
—What glo'ies viujl a

ivhipping hnver"] Alluding proLably to the injunction to Sancho

Pancha, for the difcnchantii-sg of Dulcinea del Tol)ofo, Don
Quixote's miflrefs, fee vol. iv. chap. xxkv. p-o49' Merlin's Speech.

' 'Tis Fate's decree, that Sancho, thy good Sqiure,
On his hare brawny buttocks tliould beftnw
Three thoiifand ihipes, and eke three hundred more,
Each to affii^. and iVmg, and gall him fore.

So Ihall relent the author of her woes,
Whofe awful will I for htr eaic difcbfc."

*. 386.
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As you drain hard to have it thought,

I cculd grow amorous, and dote

When Hudibras this language heard,

He prick'd up's ears, and ftrok'd his beard.

285 Thought he, this is the lucky hour,

Wines work when vines are in the fiow'r;

This crifis then I'll fet my reft en.

And put her boldly to the queflion.

Madam, What you would feem to doubt

290 Shall be to all the world made out
;

How I've been drubb'd, and with what fpirit

And magnanimity I bear it ;

And if you doubt it to be true,

I'll ftake myfelf down againft you :

295 And if I fail in love or troth,

Be you the winner, and take both.

Ovioth Ihe, I've heard old cunning ftager.".

Say, Fools for arguments ufe wagers;

And though I prais'd your valour, yet

3C0 I did not m.ean to baulk your wit j

t.285. Wines ivcrk u-her. vines tire In the fic-i'r.']
Sir Kenelm Digby

«onfirms this Obfervation, Difcourfe concciDing- the Cure of Wounds

by Sympathy, p. 79.
" The wine-mei chants (fays he) obferve every

where (where there is wine), That, during the feaion that vines

are in the flower, the wine in the cellar makes a kind of fern-erta-

tion, andi)u!heth forth a little white lee (which I think, fays he,

they call the mother of the wine) upon the fiirface of the wine;

which continues in a kind of difordcr till the flower of the vines

be fallen, and then, this agitation being ccafed, all the wine leturns

to the fame ftate it was in before."

i.-. 297, 298. ^i:th Jl'c, I've heard old crn>i:i':j^j}.?gcrs
— .^^v, Fcols

for argumeiUi ufc ivagers.'] 1 believe thi'^ 298th line is quoted as fre-

quently in converfation as any one in HudiNras. Mr. Addifon calls

it a celebrated line. Spectator, No. 239. and from thence we may
conic(fture it was one of his fined pieces of wit in the whole Poem.

( r-ir. B.
)

See this practice hu.tnoroufly expofed, Speiftator,

No. 145.
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Which if you have, you muft needs knov/

What I have told you before now,.
And you b' experiment liave prov'd,
I cannot love where I'm belov'd.

305 QtTOth Hudibras, 'Tis a caprich

Beyond the infli^Hiion of a witch
;

So cheats to play with thofe flill aim

Tliat do not underftand the gams.
Love in your heart as idly burns

310 As fire in antique Roman urns.

To warm the dead, and vainly light

Thofe only that fee nothing by't.

Have you not power to entertain,

And render love for love again ?

315 As no man can draw in his breath.

At once, and force out air beneath.

Or do you love yourfelf fo much.
To bear all rivals elfe a grutch?

^' jCJ.—— caprich.'] See Capt'ichits, Junii Etynr. Angl.

*'.3lO,3ir. Aifireh: antique Roman urns,— To ivarn: the
(1t\id,S^c.'\

Pahcirotliis gives the foliowingreinaikable account of thefepulcher
.of Tiillia, Cicero's daughter (though it mult be a mlilake, for (h-e

was buried at Tu/cuhuTi) :
"
Prxparabant enim veteres oleum iii-

conibuflibile, quod non confumebatur : id noftia qooque state,
fedente Paulo HI. vifum fuit, inveiito fcilicet fepulchro Tullis
filia: Ciceronis, in quo lucerna fiiit etiam tunc ardens, fed admillb

aere extinfla ; arierat autem anuos plus minus 1550." De Rebus
JMemorab. part i. tit. 35. De Oleo InconibuHibiii, p. 124. Vid Sal-

muthi Not. See Cowley's Davidci>, §. xKxvii. vol. ii. p. 496. The
continued burning of thefe fepukhrrd lamps is endeavoured ta be

accounted for by Dr. Plot, Staflordiliirc chap. iii. §. Ivii. p. 144.
and his difconrfe concerning the fepulchral lamps of the ancients,

philofophicalTranfaOions, vol. xiv. No. 166. p. 896. Ste ar» ac-

count of incombuftiblc cloth expoied to the fire before the Royal
Society, Philofophical Tranfaiftions, No. T72. vol. xv. p. 1049.
and of Roficrucius's fcpuUher, uith regard to the burning lamps
cf the ancltiits, Spe^ator, No. 379.
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What fate can lay a greater curfe

3 20 Than you upon yourfelf would force ?

For wedlock without love, fome fay,

Is but a lock without a key.

It is a kind of rape to marry
One that neglects, or cares not for ye :

325 For what does make it ravilhment

But b'ing againft the mind's confent ?

A rape that is the more inhuman,

For being afted by a woman.

Why are yoii fair, but to entice us

330 To love you that you may defpife us?

But though ycrvi
cannot love, you fay.

Out of your own fanatic vray,

Why fbould you not at leaft allow

Thofe that love you to do fo too ?

335 For, as you fly me, and purfue

Love more averfe, fo 1 do you ;

•. 321, 322. Fcr -wcdhck ivUhout love, fome fay,
—Is lit a leek

•n/'uhout a
kcj."^

" For what is wedlock forced, but a !iell,

An age of difcoid, of continual flrife
;

Whereas the contrary hringeth forth bhls.
And is a pattern of celeftiai peace."

Warner's Albion's England, boek xi. chap. Ixv. pag. 280. Far»
'

quhar's Beaux Stratagem, v.£t In Speft. No. 490. See a remarkable
inllance of conjugal affcdlion, baker's ilifrory of the Inqiiifition,

chap. vi. p. 39. 40. and a merry and remarkuble account of the

petty King ot Canton's man-)'ing his male and female prifoncrs by
lot, Gemelli Careri's Voyage, Churchill's collections, vol. W. p. 352.

i'. 331, 332. Bit though you cannot love, voti/iy,
—Out ofyour own

fanatic u'tiy.'] FaiUii'tque in fome of ti^e hrfl: editions, ^nd fanftic in

the reft from 1700, if not fooner, to tbis time. Might not far.-

tajiic have been as proper ? as his miflrcls exprelles hcrfeif, jr. 545,

'• And yet 't:s no fantauic pique
1 have to love, nor coy dillike,

£ b 3 t. 346,
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And. am by youi- own dodlrine taught
To praflife what you call a fault.

Quoth, file, If what j'ou fay is true,,,

340 You muft fly me, as I do you ;

But 'tis not what we do, but fay,

In lov'e and preaching, that muft fway.

Quoth he, To bid me not to love,

Is to forbid my pulfe to move,

345 My beard to grow, my ears to prick up.
Or (when I'ni in a

fit)
to hickup :

Command me to pifs out the moon,
And 'twill as-eafily be done.

Love's pov/er's.too great to be withftood

350 By feeble human flefh and,blood.

'Tw.as he that brought upon his knees

t'. J46. Or (-when Tm in nfit) to hkiup.'] A thing which he could ,

not help; though fuch a thing might have been prohibited in tfec

Inquifition, as well as involuntary fneezing, of which Mr. Baker,
fee Hiftory of the Inquifition, p. 98. gives the following indance ;

' A pi iibner, fays he, in the Inquifition coughed ;
the keepers came,

t& him, and adnronilhed him to forbear coughing, becaufe it was
vnlawful to make a hoife in that phce : he anfwered, it was rot
in his power : however they admonilhed him a fecond time to for-

bear it; and becaufe he did not, they dripped him naked, and

cruelly beat him. This increafed his cough, for which they beat

him fo often, that at kit he died, through the pain and anguilh
ef the ftripes."

^. 347 Command-meto pifi ctit the mQO>i.~\
This had teen an nn-

reafonable command, had he been even poITciled of Pantagruel's
r.omantic faculty, wlio is faid to have deftroyed a whole army of

giants, or dipfodes, in this way, and to have occalioned a deluge-
nine miles round. Rabelais's Works, vol. ii. b. ii. clr. xxviii. p. ao6.

^ 'iSSt ?>5(> S'lez'd on his chii, and made it divindlc—T' a feeble

difinf and a
fj):>:dle.] Alluding to Hercules's love for Omjihale,

and loie :

" Inter lonicas Calathum tenuifTe puellas
Diceris: & diminn; ptrtimuifie mihas."

Deianira, Herculi, Ovid. ep. ix. 1. 73, &r,
'^' Sly Kermes cook Alcides in his toils,

Arai'J with a cluj and wrapt in lion's fpo'ih 3

The
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The Heft'ring kill-cow Hercules ;

Transform'd his leager-lion's
(kia

T' a petticoat, and made him fpin ;

355 Seiz'd on his club, and made it dwindle

T' a feeble diftafFand a fpindle.

'Twas he made Emperors gallants

To their own fifters and their aunts y

Set Popes and Cardinals agog,

360 To play with pages at leap-frog.

^Twas he that gave our fenate purgeS;,-

And flux'd the houfe of many a burgefsj

Made thofe that reprefent the nation

Submit, and fuffer amputation j

365 And all the grandees o' th' cabal-

Adjourn to tubs, at fpring and f^.

The fully warrior Omphale obey'd,

. Laid by his club, and with her diftaffplay'd."'
IVh- Luck's Mifcell. Poems, 1736, p. 163.

Vid. Diodovi Siculi Rer. Antiquar. lib. v. cap 3. Montfancon's

Antiquity explained, vol. i. part ii. b. i. chap. ix. p. 14 1. Benedic,

fee Shakefpeare's Much ado about Nothing, vol. i. p. 423; fpeaking
of Beatrice, fays,

" That (he would have made Hercules turn fpit,

yea, and have cleft his club to have made the fire too.''

*^- 365, 366. And all the grandees 0' ih' cahal—Adjourn to luhs,

et fpring and fall. \
See Shakefpeare's Timon of Athens, aft iv.

vol. V. p. 274, 275. with Mr Warburton's Note, Beaumont and

Fletcher's Knight of the Burning PeHle, 4toedit. p. 38. That the

(lories told of fome of the godly members are not Ilanders is cer-

tain, from Mr Walker's accounts, in his HilV of Independency.
He calls Harry Maityn, Colonel of a regiment of horfeand a regi-

ment of whores. Colonel Scot (the brewers clerk), the demo-
liflier of oldpajacxs (Lambeth), and deflovverer of young maiden-

heads before they are ripe : and relates an intrigue of Sic Henry
Mildmay's, that, pretending himfelf taken with the wind cholic,

k^ got an opportunity to infrnuate himfelf into a citizen's houfe in

Cheapfide, and tempted his wife, and had a fliameful repulfe: Hifl:..

of Independency., part ii. p. 257. Nay, Cromwell himfelf, whofe.

knowledge and veracity can fcarce be diiputed in this cafe, when
he turned the members out of doors, publicly called Harry Mar-

tyn and Sir Peter Wentworth whorc-malters ; Echard's Hiftory

of England, vol. ii. p. ajj.
*«• Here-
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-^ He mounted fynod-men, and rode 'em

To Dirty Lane and Little Sodom
;

Made 'em cm-vet, like ;>D:ifii{h gennets,

370 And take the ring at Madam .

'Twas he that made Saint Francis do

More than the devil could tempt him to,

In cold and frofty weather grow
Enamour'd of a wife of fnow ;

" Here comes Sir Harry Martyn,
As good as ever pill;

This wenching beaft

Had whores at kaft

A thonfand on his lill." ;

Colleinion of I^oyal Songs, vol. H. p 7.

^- 3^7> 3^8' ^^ 7Kountcd Jynod-mai and rtde 'cm—To Dirty
Lane and Little Sodom.']

*' Made zealots of hair-brain'd letchers.

And fons of Aretinc turn preachers :

Kimbolton, that rebellious Boanerges,
Muft be content to faddle Dr Burges;
If Eurges got a clap, 'tis ne'er the worft.
But the fifth time of his compurgators.''

Cleveland upon the mi^ed afltmbly, Works, p. 45.
It is remarkable, that the Knight, a Sickling fynodirt, could

not forbear acknowledging, that fynod-men had fometimes Gray-
ed to Dirty Lane and Little Sodom. Ihe fatire is more pungent
out of his mouth. (Mr B.) i^t. Whether by Little Sodom, he
does not allude to what Mr Walker, Hiftory of Independency,

part ii. p. 257. calls,
" the new ftatei'men's new-eredled Scdoms,

and the fpinftries at the mulberry -garden at St James's."

%'. 370. And take the rin^ at Madam -.] Stennet was the per-

f.in whofc name was dafhed, fays Sir Roger L'Eftrange, Key to

Hudibras. " Her hulband was by profefljon a broom-man and

lay-elder, fee Key to a Builefque Poem of Butler's, p. 12. She

followed the laudable employment of bawding, and inanaged
feveral intrigues for thofe brothers and fiflers whofc purity con-

fined chiefly in the whitencfs of their linen." She was of the

fame flamp with Widow Parecraft, in Ben Johnfon's Bartholome\y

Fair, adl v. tc. ii.

*•. 371. 'Twas he that 7n.'jde Saint Francis do, &c.] St Francis

was founder of the order of Francifcans in the church of Rome,
and Mr Butler has fcarce reached the extravagancy of the legend.

Bonaventure, fays the learned Mr Wharton, Enthuliaim of the

Church of fsome, 1688, p. 109. gives the fcllowin£ {lory of St

Fnacis,
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375 And though ihe were of rigid temper,

With melting flames accofl, and tempt her
j

Which after in enjoyment quenching,

Ke hung a garland on his engine.

Oiioth Ihe, If love have thefe effects,

380 Why is it not forbid our fax?

Why is't not damn'd, and interdicted,

For diabolical and wicked;

'rancis. -' The devil putting on one night a handfomc face, peeps
to St Francis's ceil, and calls him out. The man of God pre-

ntly knew hy revelation, that it was a trick of the devil, who

.7 that artifice tempted him to luft ; yet he could not hinder

rie effed of it, for iminediatcly a grievous temptation of the-fliSi

•izcth on him. To fliake off this, he ftrips himfelf naked, and

i)'=gins to whip himfelf fiercely with his rope. Ha, brother afs !

;'iuith he) I will make you fmart for your rebellious luft : I have
'

;ken from you my frock, bccaufe that is facred, and mull not

e ufurped by a luflful body : if you have a mind to go your

'.ays in this naked condition, pray go. Then, being animated

by a wonderful fervour of fpirit, he opens the door, runs out,

and rolls his naked body in a great heap of fnow. Next he makes
fcven fnow-balls, and laying them before him, thus befpeaks
iiis outward man : Look you, this great fnow-ball is your wife,

''lofe four are your two Tons and two daughters, the other two
nre a man and a maid, which you muft keep to wait on thenri-:

'wzke harte and clothe them all, for they die with cold : but if you
cannot pro\ide for them all, then lay afide all thought of mar-

jiage, and ferve God alone." Now fee the merits of rolling in the

fnow! faith Mr Wharton : "The tempter, being conquered,

departs, and the faint returns in triumph to his cell." See Miflbri,

vol. i. p. 271. Lefs fcrupulous were the Beguins, of St Francis's

order, who held,
" That to kifs women, and to embrace them,

provided they did not confummate the cainal fin, was highly me-
ritorious." See Baker's Hiftory of the Inquifition, chap. v. p. 28.

The Cordeliers ttll a ftory of their founder, St Francis,
"
That,

as he palled the ikects in the dulk of the evening, he diicovcrcd a

young fellow with a maid in a. corner; upon which the good man
(fay they) lifted up his hands to heaven, with a fecret thankf-

giving, that there was fo much Chriftian charity in the world.

The innocence of the faint made him miflake the kifs of a lover

for the falute of charity." SpeOator, No. 245. I.efs charitable

was Chalcocondylas, an European liiftoiian and Chriflian, upon
the cuflom of fainting ladies upon a vifit, who repoits,

" That it

is an univerfal cullom among the Engliili, that, upon an invitation

to a fiiend's houfe, the perfon invited ihould, iu cooipliment, lie

with
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And fling as out of tune againfl,

As Turk and Pope are by the faints?

385 I find, I've greater reafon for it,

1 han I believ'd before t'abhor it.

Ouoth Hudibras, Thefe fad effefts

Spring from your Heatheniili neglects

Of Love's great pow'r, which he return^

3po Upon yourfelves with equal fcorns
;

And thofe who wortliy lovers flight.

Plagues with prepoft'rous appetite.

with his neighbour's wife." Sec Mr Baker's Refle(flions upon
Learning, chap. x.

*•. 293> 394- ^^'-J waJe the leauteous ^iccn of Crete—To take

a toivn-bullfor her
J'v.'cet-']

Thus Ovid repreients it, Epift. Hcrcid^

cp. iv. 57, 58.
"

Pafiphae mater, deccpto Tubdita Tauro,
Enixa eft utero crimen onulque fuo."

Vid.Ovid. de Arte Amandi, lib. i. 295. Remed. Amor. 63. Taurus',
a fervant of Minos King of Crete, got his miftrefs Pafiphae witit

child (whence the infant was called Minotaurus), which occalioned
this fable.

*"• .^97) 398, Others to profiltute their greet hearts—To be ha^
hooiii and monkeys fu'eet-hearts.^ See fome inftances of this in Le
Blanc's Voyages, &c. edit. 1660, p. 80. and Dr Gemelli Caircri's

Voyage round the World, part iri. b. ij chap. ii. Chnrchill's Col-

lections, vol. iv. p. 217, 218. cd. 1732. See Sempronio's words to

Califto, Spani(hBawd,i63i, p. 7. Sir J. Birkenhead alludes to fbme-

thing that happened in thofe times as bad as this, Paul's Church--

yard, clafl. i. f. 13.
''
Cujum pccus ? The law of coufins-i-'erman

cleared in this cafe An elder's maid took a mafliff dog : an

Independent corporal efpoufed a bitch : May not the Prefbyterian

dog's fon marry the (ndependeiit bitch's daughter, they being
brother's and filler's children ?'' Upon which he remarks in the

margin,
" Scribi expedit, fcribere tamen horreo, quod vel perpe-

tralTe pfendo-fanfti non vcrentur." This, as Cervantes obfeives

upon anoiher occafion, Don (^lixote, vol. i. chap. vii. p. 228
\»as-|

{o odd and intricate a medley of kindred that it would puzzle a

convocation of cafuifts to rei(>lvc the degrees of confancuinity.
'I'his is expofed in a tra£t, entitled. The Marquis of Argylc's La(t

j

Will and Teftament, publilhed 1691, p. 6. ''Item, For a perpetual ]

memory of Prefbytery, I give a bundled pound for the caftmg of
the figure of tlie dog in brals that l.".y with the ckltr's maid, to bej

placed where the l'.t!l provincial claflis was held in London, as

dfOi
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This made the beauteous Oiieen of Crete

To take a town-bull for her fweet ;

395 And from her greatnefs ftoop fo low

To be the rival of a cow :

Others to proftitue their great hearts,

To be baboons and monkeys fweet-hearts :

Some with the dev'l himfelf in league grow

400 By-s reprefentative, a Negro.
'Twas this made Veilal maids love-fick,

And venture to be buried quick :

de(k for the direcTrory." See the foiiv-leggcd elder; or, a Pvelaliou

of a horrible Dog and an Llder's Maid; CoIle£l:on of Loyal

Songs againft the Rump, vol. ii. p. I4. The Four-kggcd Quaker

(Ralph Green), Colkciion of Loyal Songs, vol. i. p. 231, 135.

ir. 399, 400. Some -with ths devil himfelf in league grou-
—

B/.f

reprefentative,
a lujro.'] Alluding probably to Tamora, Queen of

the Goths, afterwards wife to the Emperor Saturninus, and

Aaron the Moor, her gallant, by whom fhc had a black child ;

Shakefpeare's Titus Andronicus, aft iv. This kind of coupling is

girded by lago, in Othello, Moor of Venice, Shakeipeare, vol. vij.

p. 377. to Brabantio :
" Z~ds, Sn-,—You'll have your daughter

covered with a Barbary horfe : you'll have your nephews neigh to

you; you'll have couriers for coufins, and gennets for germans."

t*. 4or, 402. 'Tvias this made Vejlal >i:.i:ds love-fck
—Andvenlure

to he buried quid.']
The Veftal Virgins (if they broke tiicir vow of

virginity) were buried alive in a place without the city wall,

alloted for that peculiar ufe; Plutarch in Num. and thence it was

called, Csmpui Sceleratus, according to Feftus. This was generally

the praiftice, tho' there are fome few exceptions to the rule. Juve-
nal condemns Crifpinus for deflowering a veftal virgin, thougli he

had intei-eft enough with Domitian to prevent the ulual punilh-

ineut.
" Nemo mahis felijc, minime corruptor, et idem

Inceftiis, cum quo vittata nuper jacebat

Sangui!,ie adhuc vivo, terram fubitura facerdos."

Juv. Sat. iv. t. 8, 9, I«.

*« No ill man's happy, leaft of all is he

Whofc ftudy 'tis to corrupt chaftity.

Th' inceftuous brute, who the veil'd Veflal maid
But lately to his impious bed betray'd,
Who for her crimes, if laws their courfe might have.

Ought to defeend alive into the grave." Dryden.

Df
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Some by their fathers and their brothers

To be made miftreffes and mothers.

405 'Tis this that proudeft dames enamours
On lacquies, and valets des chambrcs ;

Their haughty (tomachs overcomes

And makes 'em ftoop to dirty grooms ;

To flight the world, and to difparage

410 Claps, ilTue, infamy, and marriage.

Dr Middleton, Life of Cicero, vol. i. p. 144. fays, that Cataline
was fufpcdted of un inrefluous commerce with Fabia, one of the
Vcrtal virgins, and fifler to Cicero; but, upon her trial, either

through her innocence, or authority of her brother, ftie was ac-

quitted. See the remarkable proof of Tuccia's innocence, Plinii

Nat. Hift. lib. xxviii. cap. ii. Valer. IMaxi.n. lib.viii. cap. ii. Dion.
Halicar. Antiqu. Rom. lib. ii. p. 124. edit. Oxon. J 704, VVier.

de Pra;ftis. Usemon. lib. ii. cap. vii. p. 175. Fontaninide Antiqui-
tat. HortK, cap. ix. p. 180. edit. Romx, 1723. This fevcje con-
dition was recompenfed with feveral confiderable privileges; for
an account of which, I beg leave to refer the reader to the fol-

lowing authorities : Alexand. ab Alexandro, lib. v. cap. xii. Plu-
tarch, in Num. Dionyf. Haiicarn. Antiqu. Rom. pafHm : Mont-
faucon's Antiquity explained, vol. ii. part i. b. i. chaji.viii. p. 20.

Kennet's Antiq. of Rome, part ii. chap. vi. Thofethat corrupted
a Yeftai virgin were whipped to death. Vid Dionyf. Haljcarnafl
Antiq. Rom. lib. viii. p. 5.:?.v itl- ib. p. 571.

^. 40J. Some
-by their fathers, &c.]"

Myrrha patrem, <ed non quo filla debet, amavit."

Ovid, de Arte Amandi, lib. i. 285,
Ificeft was but too common in thofe times. Mr Whitelock, Memo-
rials, 2d edit. p. 148. makes mention of a perfon in Kent, who, in

the year 1647, married his father's wife, and had a child by her.

A remarkable inftance of this kind is that of I.ucretia, daughter
of Pope Alexander VI. v\ho not only lay with her father (not
unknovvn to him), but v\itli her brother, the Duke of Candy, who,
was flain by Casfar Borgia, for being his lival in his filler's bed;
of whom this epitaph was wrote,

" Hie jacet in tumulo, Lucretia nomine, fed te

Thais, Alexandri filia, fponfa, nurus."
" Here Lucrece lies, i riiai:> i.i lieriiie;

Pope Sixtus' daughter, daughter-in-law, and wife."

Vid. Wolfii Le(ftion. Memorab. par i. p. 935. Mr George Sandys's
Notes on the loth book of Ovid's Metamorphofis. p. 199. edit.

1640. .See John Tpylor's V/orks, p. 93. but the muft remarkable

i\oxy of this kind may be met with in Henry Stephens's Prep.
Tieat. to his apology for Herodotus, L'>ok i. chap. xii. from the

Queen
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Quoth file, 'Ihefe judgments are fevere,

Yet fucli as I flioukl rather bear.

Than truft men with their oaths, or prove
Their faith and fecrecy in love.

415 Says he, There is as weighty reafoii

For fecrecy in love as treafon.

Love is a burglarer, a felon,

That at the windore-eye does flea! in

Queen of Navarre 't; Narrations, to which I refer trie reader; and^
of tlie Dogzim or Urufians, Purchafe's Pilgrin^.s, vol. v. p, 220.

and of the King of Benin, who makes wives of his daughters as

'Toon as grown up; and the queens, with the Hlse incefliious abo-

niinaticn, ufe their fons, ib. voh v. b. vi. p. 716. Vid. Fercliard,

54 "Reg. Scot. Buchaiiani Rer. Scoticar. Wiil. lib. v. cap. xK.

11, id. and their irolhcn.'] Alluding probably either to the

fabulous inceft of Jupiter and his fifter Juno, Epift. Heroid.

Ovidil, 4. Ph^dra Hippolyto, X2l?^^ 134- or t^he ilory of Biblis and

Caunus, Ovid, de Arte Amandi, lib. i. 283. Oldhara'5 Poeirs, 6th

edit. p. 104. or to Ptolomy Philadelphus, King of Egypt, who
married his filler Arfinoe, fee Dean Pridecux's Contitcfion

,
folio

edit. vol. ii. p. 18. Sesti Philolophi Pyrrhon. Hypot. lib. i. p. 31.
lib. iii. p. 153, Ij8. edit. 1621, or the Incas of Peru, v\iio married
their own fifters, Acofta's Natural and Moral Hid. of the Indies,
lib. vi. cap. xii. p. 455. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part iv. book vii.

p. 1478. Vid. plura, Gi uteri Fax. Art. torn. ii. p. 998, II36.

ir. 405, 406. 'Th this th.it proudcjl dames enamours—On lac-

'qtiics
and valets des chambres.] Vnrlcts des rha/nbrcs in all edit, to

I7Q/I inclufive. "
Varlet, fervus idem cum C. valet, pro quo ta-

nicn varlet fcribebant, ficuti oflendit Menajrius." Vid. Junii Ety-
mologic. Anglican. This foible in the FrcncJi ladies is bantered by-

Baron Polnitz, Memoirs, vol. if. p. 274, 275. SeeGayton's Notes

wpon Don Quixote, book iii. chap. x. p. 141. Specflator, No. 45,

^. 408. ^nd tywkes ''emftoop to dirti grcoms-l
" For, if Inconllancy doth keep the door.

Lull: enters, and my lady proves a whore :

And lb a baftard to the world may come.
Perhaps begotten by Ibme (table groom ;

Whom J;he fork-headed, her comuted knight,

May play and dandle with, with great delight
"

John Tay!oi'> Motto, Works, p. 52.
See Spanifli Bawd, a tragi-comedy, ac i. p 6. JLordon, 1661.

*r. 417, 418. Love IS a hurglarer, a
J^clou,

—T/a;/ at the virdore*

eye does (leal in] Thus ii ftands in all edit, to 1(84 'nclui". altered

Xo ivindoiv-ejc, edit. I700; reflored again 1726, if not foorer;
Vol, I. C c alluaing
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To rob the lieart, and with his prey

420 SterJs out again u clofer v ny,

Which whoioevcr can difcovcr.

He's fure (as he defervcs) to fuffer.

Love is a fire, that burns, and iparkles
In men, as nat'rally as in charcoals,

425 Which Iboty chyiniUs flop in holes

When out of wood they extract coals;

So lovers ihould their paffions choak,
That though they burn, they may not fmoak.

^Tis like that flurdy thief that ftole

430 And dragg'd beafts backward into's hole :

So love does lovers
;
and us men

Draws by the tails into his den
;

That no iinprcihon may difcover,

And trace t' his cave the v. ary lover.

alluding to the Ii\'A's ajrainfi burglary, wiiich is breaking or enter-

ing a manficn-.-houfe by niglit, either by breaking' o]ien a door, or

opening a window, witii an intent to commit ibmc felony itiere.

See Wood's Inftitut. of the Conunon Law, Look iii. chap, i. Jacob's
I^aw Dictionary.

^. 429, 430. 'Tis lihc that flurrJ? thief th.it floh—Ani ikrjfd
Icafls b.::k-vard ivtr/s ho/'cl Alluding to the ftory of Caciis, wlio
SDbl)ed Hercules. " At furls Caci mens cffcra,'' &c. Virgil. j£n.
lib. viii. 205, &c.

•' Allur'd with hope of plunder, and intent

By force to rob, by fraud to circumvent,
'l"he brutal Cacus, as by chance they ftray'd.
Four oxen thence, and four fair kine convcy'd;
And led the printed footlTcps might be leen,
He dragg'd them back\<'ard3 to his Rjcky den :

The tracks averfc a lying notice gave,
And led tlie fearcher backward fiom the cave." Drvd.

Vid. Juv. Sat. V. 1. 125, &c. Livii Hiflcr. lib. i. cap. vii. Prop'ertii
Eleg. X. lib. iv. Erafmi Adag. chil. ii. cent. i. prov. 19. Waller's
poem on taking of Salle, Fcnton's edit. 4to, p. 15.

*• 4ri.T, 4.^6. B:it ifyou douht I fhould reveal—What you oUrtiJl
rie under feci/.] Might he not have in view the 11 "^th canon of i6o';,

by which it is enjoined, that fecret Tins confcllcd to the minirtcr

ihould
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I

435 But if you doubt I iliould reveal

What yon enfruft me under feal,

I'll prove myfelf as clofe and virtuous

As your own fecretary Albertus.

Quoth Ihe, I grant you luay be clofe

440 In hiding what your aims propofe :

Love-pafTions are like parables.

By which men (till mean fomcthing elfe ;

Though love be ail the world's pretence^

Money's the mythologic fenfe,

445 The real lubflance of the Ihadow,

Which all addrefs and courtlliip's made to.

Thought he, I underitand your play,

And how to quit you your own way.
He that will win his dame, muft do

450 As Love does, when he bends his bow j

/hould not be revealed by him (unlefs they were fuch crimes aa

hy the laws of this realm his own life might be called in ques-
tion for concealing them), under pain of irregularity, which was

fufpenfion from the execution of his ofiice.
" Multo enira latius

figilli fecretum, quam figilium confe/Tionis virum innodat : la

omnienim cafu confcfllonis figillnm five de crimitie committendo,
five commifib, tam hxrefis, quar.i perducllionis ciiminc ell obli-

gatorium : non fic autem homincm ngilinm fecreti aflringit." Jo.

Majorisde Geft. Scotor. lib. v. fol. 88. See a remarkal:ls form of

Popifh confeffion, G.lnfiary to Robert of Gloucefler's Chronicle,

by Mr Hearne, p. 68,?. and an account of t!ie great fecrecy of the

.Venetian noi.ility, Bocalini's Advertilements from Parnafius,
cent. i. advert. 2j.

^. 438. ^s your own fccrctnry A^hertns.'] Albertus Magnus was

Bishop of Ratifbon
; he flourilhc-d about the year ii6o, and wrote

a book De Secretis Mulierr.m. See a further account of him, Fa-
bricii Bibliothec. Grac. lib. vi. cap. ix. vol. xiii. p. 45.

•^. 443., 444. Ttwa^h love be all the wcrld's pretence,
—

Money's
the myth-)hg!c fenfe. \

See this esempli^icd iathe cafe of Inkle and
"i'arico, Speflator, No. II.

i". 460. At their c'vn -aieapons, arc cutdone
-S]

':. e. the f()Iendor cf

gold is more refulgent than the rays of thole luminaries. (Mr W.)
C c a *- 465,
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With one hand thruft the Lady from.
And with the other pull her home.
I grant, quoth he, wealth is a great
Provocative to ani'rous heat :

^455 It is all philtres, and high diet,

That makes love rampant, and to fly ou?
;

'Tis beauty always in tlie flower.
That buds and bloIToms at fourfcore :

'Tis that by which the fun and moon,

^60 At their own weapons, v.rs out-done;
That makes knights-errant fall in trances.

And lay about 'em in romances :

'Tis virtue, wit, and worth, and all

That men divine and facred call :

^. 465, 466. For T^hat is -worth in sny thing,
—But fj much

f};'*tieym 't-u'ill brii:^?] A covetous perfon, fays the Tatler, No. 122, in

Seneca's Epirtles, is repterented as fpeaking the. common fentiments
of thofe who are pofieiled with that vice in the following foli-

Ibquy :
" Let me be called a baie man, fo I am called a rich one :

If a man is rich, who aftis if he be good ? The queAioii is. How
much we have ? not from whence, or by what means we have it ?

Every one has fo much merit as he has wealth. For my part, let

me be rich. Oh ye Gods ! or let me die : the man dies happily,
who dies increafing his treafure : There is more pleafure in the

pofTiffion of wealth, than in that of parents, children, wife, ov

Viiends."

ir. 470. Unlefs it he to/quint, &c.1
*
Pliny, in his Natural Hiflory,

affirms, that " uni animalium homini oculi depravantur, unde
co^Tiomina Strabonum et Pastorum :" lib. xi. cap. 37.

^. 471, 472. I do confefs, -with goods and land,
— I'd l::ivc a

'j'ifc at ft'condhand.'} By this one might imagine, that he was mucJi
of the mind of a rakifh gentleman, who being told by a friend

(who was defirous of having him married, to prevent Isis doing
worlc), that he had found out a proper wife for him ; his anfwer

was, Prithee, whofe wife is fhe? Captain Plume feemsto have been
of thg fame way of thinking-; P.ecruiting Officer, by Furquhar,
aft i. p. 14.

*•. 475. But 'tis Cyour letter f-Vt) yfar riches.] Petruchio, fee

Shakeiptare's Taming the Shrew, Works, vol. ji. p. 291. argues!

vpon this head iu the folIowinR manner :
"
Signior Hortenfio,'twiN-t

'
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465 For what is worth in an thing,

But fo much money as 'twill bring?

Or what but riches is there known,

Which man can folely call his own ;

In which no creature goes his halfj

470 Unlefs it be to fquint and laugh ?

I do confefs, with goods and land,

I'd have a wife at fecond hand ;

And fuch you are : nor is't your perfon

My flomach's fet fo fliarp and fierce on;-

475 But 'tis (your better part) your riches

That my enamour'd heart bewitches •

Let me your fortune but polTefs,

And fettle your perfon how you pleafe ?y.

fuch friends as us, few words fufEce, and therefore if you know.

one rich enough to be Pttruchio's wife, as wealth is the burden

©f my wooing dance,
Be fhe as foul us was Florentius' love,

As old as Sibyl, and as curll and Ihrcwd

As Socrates' Xantippe, or a v.orle,

She moves me not, or not removes at kaft;

AfTeiftion's edge in me : Were (lie as rough.
As are the fAcliing Adriatic feas,

Icome to wive it wealthily in Padua,
If wealthily, then happily in Padua."

" Grum. Why, givo him gold enough, and marry him to a

puppet, or-an aglet baby, or an old trot v. ith ne'er a tooth in her

head, though Jhe have as many diieafes as two and fifty horfes.

Why nothing comes amifs, fo money comes withal." See Cucofo-

go, in Fletcher's Rule a Vy''ife and have a Wife, edit. 1640. p. 31.

^. 477, 478. Let me your fortune but pojjefs,
—And ftttleyour per-

fon how
yo-.t pleafe.']

Much of this caft-was 'Squire Sullen, fee Far-

quhar's Beaux Stratagem, acl iv. p. 70. v.'ho offered his wife to

another, with a venifon pafty into the bargain. But when the

gentleman dcfn-edto haveher fortune,
'< Her fortune! (faysSullen)

why. Sir, I have no quarrel with h«r fortune; I only hate the wo--

man, Sir, and none but the v/oman (hall go." And under this dii-

pofition Sir Hudibras v/ould have been glad to have embraced the

offers of that lady, fee Earl of Strafford's Letters, vol. i. p. iCs.
*« who offered the Earl of Huntington 5C0I. a year daring his

life, and 6000 1. to co to church and marry her, and then at the>.

g c J cbuich--

/
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Or make it o'er in truft to th' devil, ,

480 You'll find me reafonable and civil.

Oiioth ihe, I like this plainuefs better

Than falfe mock-pafiion, fpeech, or letter

Or any fate- of q\ialm or fowning,
But hanging of yourfelf, or drowning ;

485 Your only way with me, to break

Your mind, is breaking of your neck :

For as when mercliants break, o'erdhrown

Like nine-pins, they ftrike others down :

So tliat would break my heart, which dcae^ ,

^po My tempting fortune is your own.

Thefe are but trifles, ev'ry lover-

Will damn himfelf, over and over^

And greater matters undertake.

For a lefs worthy miflrefs' fake :

^95 Yet th' are the only ways to prove
Th' unfeign'd realities of love

;

For he that hangs, or beats out's brains^

The d.evil's in him if he feigns.

cTinrcli-cloor to take their leaves, and never fee each other after;"
-«r the old French Marchionefs de L—

,
who married the young-

• Marquis de L 1, fee Baron de Polnitz'sMemoiis, vol. ii, p loj, ,

ir. 483. fowntng.] Thus it ftands in all: editians to l684i|

inclufive, altered to fwooning 1 700.

*. 497, 498. For he thai hangs, or heats, ont's brains,
— Tl^e dcviPs-j

in him if he feigns.'] No one could have thought otheiwife but

Younjr Clincher, fee Farquhar's Conflant Couj-flc, edit. 1728, p. 55.
who, when he rnec Fnr.nd the porter, that had t xcha;ig-cd cloaths

•with his elder biothcr, to help him out of a Icrape, and was told:

by him,
" that his iiiother w.is as dead as a door-nail, he having

given him feven knocks on the head uith a hammtr,^' put this

query,
'• Whether his brother was dead in law, that he might

take poOcdion of his efb»e:" or Young Lcvekfs; fee the dia-

-logue between him and his elder brother in difgu'fe, ScornfiJ

--Lady, by Beaumont and Fletcher, aft iii
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Ouoth Hudibras, This way's too rough

500 For mere experiment and proof ;

It is no jefting trivial matter

To fwing i' th' air or douce in water,.

And, like a water-witch, try love;

That's to deftroy, and not to prove j

505 As if a man fliould be diflecled,

To Sml what part is difaffefted :;

Your better way is to make over,

In truft, your fortune to your lover j

Truft is a trial, if it break,

510 'Tis not fo defp'rate as a neck:

Befide, th' experiment's more certain^

Men venture necks to gain a fortune :.

The foldier does it every day

(Eight to the week) for fix-pence pay j

5.1 5 Your pettifoggers damn their fouls.

To Ihare witli knaves in cheating fools :

And merchants, vent'ring through the main<,

Slight pirates, rocks, and.horns, for gain ;

^' JO?) 5o2- J'"'"' ifllcr -may is to make over,— In truft, your foY.-^

tune to your lover.'] This was not much unlike the highwayman's
advice to a gentleman upon the road :

"
Sir, be pleafcd to leave :

your watch, your money, and rings with me, or by you will

be robbed."

•^.513, 514. The foliller does it everyday
—

(Eight to the -week)

far fix pence pay] Thefe two and the four following lines added

1674. If a foldier received fixpence a day, he would receive

feven fixpences for feven days, or one week's pay : but if fixpence.

per week of this money be kept back for fhoes, Irockjngs, &:c.

then the foldier mull ferve one day more, viz. eight to the week,
before he will receive feven fixpences, or one week's pay clean

(Dr W. W.)

ir. 517. And merchants venturing though the »?««.] See Spe£t&»

vSor, No, 4JQ.
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This is the way I advife you to,

520 Truft me, and fee \vl)at I will do.

Oiioth ihe, I ihould be loth to run

Myi'eif all th' hazard, 2nd you none,
VJ hich niufl: be done, unlefs fome deed

Of your's aforefaid do precede ;

525 Give but yourfelf one gentle fwing
For trial, and I'll cut the ftring :

Or give that rev'rend head a maul,

0r two, or three, againil: a wall ;

*• 525, 526. Give but yourfelf one gentlefwwg—For trial, and-

Til cut the Jliing.']
It is plain, from Hudibras's refufal to comply

with her requeft, that he would not have approved that antique

game invented by a people among the Thracians, who hung up
one of their companions in a rope, and gave him a knife to cut

Jbimfelf down, which if he failed in he was fufTered to hang till

he was dead. Memoirs of Martinus Scibierus, book i. chap. vi.

^' 53I> 532. ^oih he, My head's >7Cl made ofbrnfs,
—A Friar

Bacon's noddle was.'\
* The tradition of Friaj Bacon and the

fc'razen head is very commonly known; and, confidering the

times he lived in, is notmuch more fliange than what another

great philofopher of his name has fince delivered of a ring, that

being tied in a firing;, and held like a pendulum in the middle of

a {liver bowl, will vibrate of itfelf, and tell exaifViy againft the

iidesof the divining cup the fame thing with Tir/teis, Ti?ncva5, &c.
See the ftory of Friar Bacon bantered by Chaucer, in his Yeoman's-

Tale, fol. 57. edit. 1602, It is explained by Sir Tho. Browne,
Vulgar ErrorSj b. vii. chap. xvii. §. 7. in the following manner :

*'
Every ear (fays he) is filled with tine flory of friar Bacon, that

made a brazen head to fpeak thefe words. Time is, which, though
they want not the like relation, is furely too literally received,

and was but a reyflical fable concerning that philo/bpher's great

work, wherein he e^Tiinently laboured; implying no more by the

copper head than the veflcl where it was wrought ; and by the.

'Aoids it fpake, than the opportunity to be watched about the

tempus ortus, or birth of the myftical child, or philofophical King
ofj.ullius, the rifing of the /tvrn /9/W/.7 of Arnoldus ;

when the

earth, fufficiently impregnated with the water, afcendeth white

and fplendent; which not obfei'ved, the work is irrecoverably

loft, according to that of Petrus Bonus :
" Ibi eft operis perfe<ftio,

aut annihilatio, quoniam ipfe die oriantur elementa fimplicia, de-

purata, qvx epent ftatim compofitione, sntcquam volent abigne."

J^ow, letting ilip this critical opportunity, hs, mifled the intendc-ii
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To Ihew you are a man of mettle,

530 And PU engage myfelf to fettle.

Oiioth he, My head's not made of brafs,

As Friar Bacon's noddle Nvas :

Nor (hke the Indian's Ikull) fo tough.

That, authors fay, 'twas mufket-proof :

535 As it had need to be, to enter

As yet, on any new adventure :

You fee what bangs it has endur'd.

That would, before new feats, be cur'd ;

treafnre: which hrid he obtained, he might have made out the

tradition, of making a brazen wall about England, that is, the

moft powerful defence, or flrongeft fortification, which gold could

have effecfted." Vid.Wieri Lib. Apologetic de Pnftig.D2mon,&:c.
Mr Stow, Hiftory, republifhed by Howes, p. 302. makes mention
of a head of earth made at Oxford by the art of necromancy, in

tlie reign of Edward H. that, at a time appointed, fpake thefe

words :
"

Capi/t deeidelur, The head Ihall be cut off: Caput ekva-

hitur, The head fliall be lift up : Pedes elevahuntur Jufra caput,
The feet flnli be lifted above the head." See an account of en-
chanted heads, Don Quixote, vol iv. chap. Ixii. p. 636. Hifl^ory of

Valentine and Orfon, chap. xx. p. 98, &c. and Naudxus's Hiflory
of Magic, tranflated by Davies, chap.xvii. who pretends to account

rationally for thefe miraculous heads, chap, xviii. p. 249.

^' 533> i34- ^^^ ^'^^ t^s Itidian'' s JkiiUfo tough,
—Thai authors

fay, 'tu'cTS mufl:ct -proof.'] Oviedo, in his General Hiftory of the Ir>

dies, fee Purchafe's Pilgrims, part iii. chap. v. p. 993. obferve;,
" 'I'hat Indian Ikulls are four times as tliick as other mens; £6

that coming to handy-ftrokes with them, it ihall be requifite not
to (trike them, on the head viith fvvords, for many fwords have
been broken on their heads, with little hurt done.'' Dr Bulwer

obferves, from Purchafe, fee Artificial Changeling, fcene i. p. 42.
"That blockheads and loggerheads are in rcqueft in Brafil, and
helmets are of little ufe, every one having a natural murrian of

his head : For the Brafilian heads fome of them are as hard as

the wood that grows in the country, for they cannot be broken."
R. Higden, in his Poiyciirouicon, tranflated by Treviza, lib. ii.

cap. i. fol 58. mentions an Englidiman, one Thomas Hayward
of Barkley,

" who had in the mooldof his hede polle, and fore-

hede, but one bone, all whole, therefore lie maye well fufVt gretJc
blows above his hede witliout iiiut.'' The fcuU of a man aboic
three quarters of an ir.ch thick, found a,t StCa.tharJne'.'; Cree church.

Spe Stow's Curvey cf London, by Mr Strype, book ii. p. 65. 'yy>ft

autUor
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But if that's all you ftanci upon,
540 Here ftrike me, luck, it ihall be done.

Qpoth (he, 1 he matter's not fo far gone
As you fuppofe, two words t' a bargain;
That may be done, and time enough,
When you have given downright proofs

545 And yet 'tis no fantaflic picjue
I have to love, nor coy diflike

;

'Tis no implicit nice averfion

T' your converfation, mein, or perfon.
But a juft fear, left you fhould prove

^o Falfe and perfidious in love :

For if I thought you could be true,
I could love twice as much as you.

Quoth he, My faith, as adamantine

As chains of deftiny, I'll maintain :

author of the printed notes, on the contrary, obferves,
" that

thfcic are Ameiican Indians, among whom there are fome whofe
llculls are fo foft, to ufe the author's words, ui d':?ito Perforari mA
fint:'

i t J iJ

*• Si9^ SAO. But if that's all you flaiid upon,
—Here flrike me,

luck, it fantl be
done."] This exprefljon ufed by Beaumont and Flet-

cher, Scornful JLady, a<ft ii. and this unpolite way of courting,
feems to be bantered by Shakejpeare, firft partof Henry VI. a<flv, i

vol. iv. p. 195.
•' So worthlefs peafants bargain for their wives,
As market-men for oxen, fheep, and hrorfe

;

But marriage is a matter cf more worth."

,

*• 55'^- I could love tivice as much ns you.] The widow is prac-
tifrng coquetry and diffimulation in the higheft perfection ; fhe
rallies and fooths the Knight, and in fhort plays ail the arts of
her fex upon him : he, alas! could not penetrate through the di/:

guife; but the falfe hopes (he gives him make him joyous, and
break out into rapturous afleverations of the Iincerity of his love : -

theextacyhe fecms to he in betrays him into grol's inconfiftcncies.
The reader may compare his fpcech, which immediately follows,
with what goes before, t.4-3, &c. But this humour and ilight in
him may be excufed, when we ref!e<fb, that there is no other way
to be revenged of a cocuet, but by retcrtinc fallacies and coque-
try. (Ml- B.)

^552*
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5:^5 True as Apollo ever fpoke.

Or oracle fro:Ti heart of oak ;

And if you'll give my flame but vent,

Now in clofe hugger-mugger pent.

And Ihine upon me but benignly,

560 With that one and that other pigfney.

The fun and day ihall fooner part

Than love or you Ihake off my heart
;

The fun, that Ihall no more difpenfe

His own, but your bright influence
;

565 I'll carve your name on barks of trees.

With true-love-knots and flourilhes,

That ihall infufe eternal fpring,
•

And everlading flourilhing :

^

Drink every letter on't in ftum,

570 And make it brillv champaign become :

*"• 553' 554- ^'>th he. My fa'.th, r.s adamani'nie—As chnins of

icjihiy, I'll mninlaui.] See SpaniPiiMandevile, 4th Dif. fol. loi, &c,

f . 556. Or oracle, &c.]
*

Jupiter'? oracle in Epinis, near the

city of Dodon-i. " Ubi Nemus erat Jovi facrum, Querneum to-

tum, in quo Jovis Dodona;i templum fuiile narratur."

ir. ^^^, 560. And fl?'ine upon me l:tt lenlngl)-,
—With that cnt

and that other f:<rfney'.'\
See fi^fncy',

Skinerii Etymologicon LinguK

Anglican. juniiEtymelog. Anglican. Don Quixote, vol. ii. ch.iii.

p. 45. vol. iii. chap. v. p. 44. vol. iv. chap, l.wiii. p. 697.

. 565. ril carve your name on harks ofirces.'] See Don Quixote,
vol. i. chap. iv. p. 195. vol. iv. chap. Ixxiii. p. 7:0.

t". 569. Drink ev'ry Idler a't -a flmn.] AUadinc to the ancient

cuflomary way of dnnking a miftrcfs's health, by hiking down
fo many cups or glaifes of w ine as there were letters in ber name.

" Nsevia fex Cyathis, feptem Juflinabibatur.^
Quinque Lycas, Lyde quatuor, Ida tribus.

Omnis ab infufo numerctur arnica Fuleino," Sec.

Martialis Epigrammat. lib. i. 72. 1,2, 3- cum Not. Vincent. Col-

ief. in uf. Delphini, Paris, 1680.
" Det numerum Cyathis iiiftantis litera Rwfi."

Epigram, lib. viii. 51. See Gaytoa's Notes upon Don Quixote,

%ook iv. chap. v. p. 196,
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Where-e'er you tread, your foot Ihall fet

,
The primrofe and the violet

;

All fpices, perfumes, and fweet powders,
Shall borrow from your breath their odours j

575 Nature her charter ihall renew,
And take all lives of things from you ;

The world depend upon your eye,

And when you frown upon it die :

Only our loves Ihall ftill furvive,

580 New worlds and natures to out-live;

And like to heralds moons remain,

All crefcents, without change or wane.

Hold-, hold, quoth ihe, no more of this.

Sir Knight, you take your aim amifs :

385 For you will find it a hard chapter

To catch me with poetic rapture.

In which your maftery of art

- Doth Ihew itfeif, and not your heart;

^. 581, 582. And like to hcrali^s ivoom remain,—All crcfceiitSt

•without change or wane] See Guillim's Dilplay of Heraldry.

t-. 598. Their hnut-goitfts, honilHes, or rngciifts!] Hmit-gotit, Fr.

high relifh: bouillon, Fr. broth made of feveral forts of boiled

mcr.t :
rcigott, ragout, Fr. a high feafoned diih of meat, a fauce or

feafoninj to whet the appetite. Bailey's Didtionaiy. Hatit-giiflS,

bouilHes,or rogujls, in all editions to 1704 inclufive.

^. 600. T« grind her lips upon n mill.] The ireaning is this: the

poets ufed to call their a irtrefTes lips polilhed rubies ; now the

ruby is polilhed by a mill. (Mr W.)

V. 601. Until the facet douhht doth. Sec] Facet drjiblet fignifies

a fulfe coloured flone, cut in many faces or fuks. The French fay
" Une diamante taillc a facette." Why the falje ftones are called

doublets may be feen in Tournefort's account cf the Mofaic work
IB the Sanifta Sophia, at Confbanlinople.

" Les incruftations dc

la galerie font des Mofaiques faites la plus pait avec ces dez de

verre, qui fe detachent tous les jours de leur ciment. Mais Icur

couleur cfi: inalteralile. I^cs dez de verre font de veritables

6eublcts, car la feuilie cobrce de differentc mauiere eft couverte

d'unc

J
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Nor will you raife in mine combuflicn,

590 By dint of high heroic fuftian.

She that with poetry is won

Is but a de(k to write upon ;

And what men fay of her they mean

No more than on the thing they lean.

595 Some with Arabian fpices ftrive

T' embalm her cruelly alive
•,

Or feafcn her, as French cooks ufe

Their haut-goufts, bouillies, or ragoufts :

Ufe her fo barbaroufly ill,

6co To grind her lips upon a mill,

Until the facet doublet doth

Fit their rhimes rather than her mouth :

Her mouth compar'd t' an oyfter's, with

A row of pearl in't, 'ftead of teeth :

605 Others mahe pofies of her cheeks.

Where red and w'hitelt colours mix ;

d'une p'.ece de verre fort mince coliee d'or deffiis." vol. ii. p. 189,

J90. The humour of this term is, in calling the rubies of the

lips falfe ftones. (Mr W.)

ir. 603, 604. Her mouth comp.^r''d f an
oyfler''s,

ivilh-^A row of

pearl int,'JIcadoftceth.'] This defcription is probably a fneerupon
Don Quixote, for his high-fiown compliments upon his miftrefs ;

vol. iv. chap. Ixxiii. p. 720.
" The curling locks of her bright

flowing hair of purtll gold, her fiflooth forehead the Elyfian

plain, her brows are two celcftial bows, her eyes two glorious

funs, her clieeks two beds of rofes, her lips are coral, her teeth

are pearl, her neck is alabafter, her breafts marble, her hands

ivory, and Tnow would lofe its whitenefs near her bofom." See

more vol. i. b. ii. ch.v. vol. iii. ch. xi. p. 98. See Califto's defcrip-
tion of his miftrefs Melibea, Spanlfh Bawd, aO i. p. 9, lo. This

piece of grimace is expofed in lovers, Don Quixote, vol. iv,

ch. xxxviii. p. ,376. in a tra£t, entitled, Female pre-eminence,

by Henr^' Cornelius Agrippa, tranflated by Henry Care, 1670,

p. 15, &c.by DrEchard, ObfervationsupontheAnfvver to Grounds
and Reafons, &c. 7th edit. p. 134. Anatomy of Melancholy, by
Democritusjunior,p. jl8. and with great humour by John Taylor,
Vol. I. D d tbft
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In which the hlly and the rofe

For Indian lake and cerufe goes :

The fun, and moon, by her bri^^ht eyes

6io Eclips'd, and darkened in the fkies,

Are but black patches, that llie wears.

Cut into funs, and moons, and liars :

the water poet, in his poem, entitled A Whore, Works, p. lie,

:£ii the following lines :

" To fctk to merit ever-living t->tiys,

For fordid f>iitr(like Ovid's luftful [ays),

With falle bcvvitching veries to entice

Frail creatures from fair virtue to foul vice,

Whofe flattery makes a vvhorc to feem a faint,

'I hat flinks like can ion, v>ith her pox and paint;

Comparing her (with falie and odic^us lies)

To r.ll that's in or underneatli the fkies;

Her eyes to iuns, that do the fun eclijife.

Her cheeks are rofes, rubies are her lips,

Her white and red, carnation mix'd with fnow,
Her teeth to oriental pearls a-row,

Her voice like inuficof the heavenly fpheres.

Her hair like thrice rctincd golden wires,

Her breath more fweet than aromatic drugs,
i.ike mounts of alabalkr are her dug?;
Her bracelets, rings, her fcarf, her fan, her chain,

Are fubjetts to infpire a poet's brain."''

^. 608. For Indian lake and ccriifc, &c.] Lake, a fine crimfon furt

©f paint ; ccrufc, a preparation of lead witii vinegar, commonly
called white lead : Bailey. See CcntJJe, Junii Etymologic.

^.609, 6X0. The fun, and moon, ly her bright eyes,
—

EcHps'd, and

darken d in the Jkies.'] Shakefpeare, in his Romeo and Juliet, udt ii-

.vol. vii. p. 153. has fomcthing like this:

^o„i_—"But i'oft! what light thro' yonder window breaks?

It is the eafl, and Juliet is the fun.

Arife, fair fun, and kill the envious moon,
AVho is already fick, and pale with grief.

That thou, her maid, ait far more fair than fhc.

Be not her maid, fince file is envious;
Her veOal livery is l)Ut fick,

And nought but fools do wear it,
—caft it off."

*•. 611. Are but black patches that fie ivears.'] Sir Kcnelm Digby
makes mention of a hidy of his acquaintance, who wore many
patches : upon which he ufed to banter her, and tell her that the

next child (he fhould go with,whilll the folicitude and care of thofc

patches >vere fo ftrong in her fancy, would come into the world
with
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By which aftrologers,
as well

As thofe in heaven above, can tell

6i$ What ftrange events they do foreihpw

Unto her under world below :

Her voice, the mufic of the fpheres,

So loud, it deafens mox-tals ears,

with 8 great black fpot in the miclfl of its forehead; which hap-^

pened accordingly. Treatiie of Bodies, ch. xxvii. p. 404. Difcourfe

of the Power of Sympathy, ed.i66o, p. 182, &:C. Humorous is the

account of the opinion of the Indian kings concerning the patches

worn by mir Engiini ladies, Spectator, No. 50.
" As for the wo-

men of the country, they look like angels, ar.d would be more

beautiful than the fim, were it not for the iit'le bhck fpots that

break out in their faces, and Ibmetimes rife in very odd figures. I

have obferved, that thofe little blemifiies wear ofFveiy foon ; but

when they difappear in one part of the face, they are very apt

to break out in another, infomuch that I have feen a fpot in the

forehead in the afternoon which was upoa the chin in the morn-

ing."

*-. 6ia. Cut into funs, tindnmns, arJ fiars."]- Thus Angelina to

Euftace, Beaumont and Fletcher's comedy entitled the Elder BrO"

ther, a(ft iii. fcenexi " 'lis not a face I only am in love with ;
—

no, nor vifits each day in new fuits ;
nor your black patches you

wear varioufly, fome cut like flars, fome in half moons, feme

lozenges." This is fully explained by Dr Bulwer, in two prints.

Artificial Changeling, fcene xv. p. 252, a5r. Appendix, entitled.

The Englilh Gallant, p. 535. He deduces the original of patches

from the barbarous painter-flainers of India, id ib. p. 534.

ir. 613. and the three following lines, not in the two firfl edit,

of 1664, but added 1674.

•*'.6i j.Hir vv.ce, the mufic ofthefpTiercs.'\ Mr E.Fenton, fee Obfer-

vations upon fome of Mr Waller's poems, 4to, p. 52. is of opinion,
" That Pythagoras was the firft that advanced this doiftrine of -

the mufic of the fpheres, which he probably grounded en that text

in Job underffood literally,
" When the morning- (lars fang toge-

ther," &c. ch. xxix. ver.7.
"^ for fince he ftudied twelve years ia

Babylon, under the direftion of thelearned impoRer Zoicaltres,

who is allowed to have been a fervant to one of the prophets, we

may reafonably conclude, that he wan <:onverf3nt in the Jewifli

writings (of wliich the hook of Job \^as ever efteemed of moft au-

thentic antic|uity), Jumblichus ingen.oully confcileth, that none
but Pythagoras ever perceived this celefiial harmony; aHcfas it

feems to have been a native of imagination, the poets have ap-

propriated it to their own province; and our admirable Milton

applies it very happilv in the fifth hook of bis^ Paradife Lolf ,:

IXd i-. "Thaft-
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As wife philofophers have thought,

620 And that's the caufe we hear it not.

This has been done by fome, who thofe

Th' ador'd in rhim€) would kill in pi'ofe j-

And in thofe ribbons would have hung.
Of which melodioufly they fung,

62s That have the hard fiite to write befl

Of thofe ftiil that deferve it leafl ;

It matters not how falfe, or forc'd.

So the belt things be faid o' th' worft j

It goes for nothing when 'tis faid,

630 Only the arrow's drawn to th' head.

Whether it be a fwan or goofe

They level at j
fo Ihepherds ufe

"To fet the fame mark on the hip

Both of their found and rotten i]:eep .

" That day, as other folemn days, he fpcnt

In fong and dance about the facred hill ;

Myltical dance ! which yonder ftany fphere

Of planets, and of fiK'd, in all her wheels,

P>.efembles neareft, mazes intricate,

Excentric, intervolv'd; yet regular

Then moft, when moft irregular they feem :

And in their motions harmony divine

£0 finooths her charming tones, that God's own ear

Liftens delighted."

Mr I^Iilton wrote a little traft, entitled, De Sph.Trarum Concentu,

Cantabrigi^ in Scholls Pubhcis, a Joanne Miltono. See that traft,

with the tranflation of it by Mr Fra. Peck, New Memoirs of the

Life and Poetical Works of Mr John Milton. Vide Ruefneri

Symbol. Imperator. claiF. ii. fymbol. xsxvii. p. I15, &c- edit.

1627. Shakeipeare's Merchant of Venice, vol. ii. p. 7S. With Mi
Theobald's and P/Ir Warburton's notes; Mr George Sandy s'snotes

upon the 5th book of Gvid's Metamorpholis, p. 95. Chambers's

Cyclopaedia. This opinion of Pythagoras fneered by Valkfius,

\id. Sacr. Philofoph. chap, xxvi, &;c. p. 446- edit. I.588.

t-. 618, 619, 620. So loti.i, it dcflfcns mortals ears,
—As -wije

fhilsfephers
have thought,

—And that's the ccufe ive hear it iiot.l^

*'
Pythagoras prodidit hunc totuni niundum mufica factum ra-

tioae. Septcnique ftellas iiitci- cwUnn eV tertam v;:^'-^! <1"^ """''-

tulium
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62s For wits that carry low or wide

Muil be aim'd higher or befule

The mark, which ehe they ne'er come nigh^
But \vhea they take their aim awry.

But I do wonder you ihould chufe

-640 .'his way t' attack me, with your mufe,.

As one c-iit out to pafs your tricks on.

With Fulliams of poetic fiftion :

I rather hop'd I Ihould no more

Hear from you o' th' gallanting fcore; :

645 For hard dry-baftings us'd To prove
The readied remedies of love

;
ft

Next a dry diet : but if thofe fail, .

Yet this uneafy loop-hold jail,

In which y' are hamper'd by the fetlock^

650 Cannot but put y' in mind of wedlock; ,

taliam genefes mod-erantur, motnm hshers iv^vB/zov, intervallis

Jnuficis diaflematis habere congrua.fonitufque varios reddere prolua
quxque altitudine ita Concordes, ut dulciffimam C(iiidem concinant

melodiam, fed nobis inaudibilem, propter vocis magnitudinem,
quam non capiant aurium noftraium an^fklx." Cenibrin. De Die
Natal. cap. xi. VideCiceronis Somnium Sc:pioi>is, Macrob.inSomn.

Scipionis, lib. ii. cap. iii. &c. Riccioli Aim. 1 ix. § v. c. vli. Dr '

Long's Aftronomy, book ii. ch. xxii. p. 341.

^. 625, 626. That have the hard fa! e to ivritc heft
—Of thofe fill

ihit dcfcrve it leaft.\ Mr Warburton is of opinion, that he aUndes
to P<Ir .V.iller's poem on SaccharilT;;, He might llkeuilc have
Mr Waller's Panegyric on the Lord Proteflcr in view, compared
with his Poem to the Ki?:g, upon his Majefty's happy return. -

When he prefented this poem to the King Wr Fenton obferves

(Obfervations on fome of Mr Waller's potms, p 67. from tte

Menagianaj,
" That hisMajeily faid, he tlought it -much inferior

to his panegyric on Cromwell. .Sir! replied Mr Waller, We poets
never fucceed £0 well in writing truth, as in fidion."

*•. 642. With Fulhams of poetic fiBion.] High and loiv Fuihams,
in the Merry Wives of Windier, were cant words (as I am infor-

med :.y the Rev. Mr Smith of Haileflon) for falfe dice; the high
Fulhams being dice which always ran high, and the low Fulhams
thofe that ran low. To the former, Mr Cleveland alludes probably,

J) d 3 i»;*
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Wedlock, that's \vorfe than any hole here)
If that may ferve you for a cooler,

T* allay your mettle, all agog

Upon a wife, the heavier clog :

6^^ Nor rather thank your gentler fate,

That, for a bruis'd or broken pate.

Has freed you from thofe knobs that srow
Much harder on the marry'd brow.

But if no dread can cool your courage,
660 From vent'ring on that dragon, marriage,

Yet give me quarter, and advance

To nobler aims^your puifTance;

Level at beauty and at wit.

The faireft mark is eafieft hit.

66^ Qiioth Hudibras, I'm beforehand.
In that already, with y^ur command

j

For where does beauty and high wit

But in yoiTT conftellation meet?

Quoth fhe. What does a match imply,

670 But likenefs and equality ?

I know you cannot think me fit

To be the yoke-fellow of your wit
;

•Tn his Charaifler of a Diurnal-maker, Works, 1677, p. loS. " Now
a Scotchman's tongue runs high fulhams.''

ir. 691. Buyers you know are hid beutire.'] Caveat emptor!

*". 692. And ivcrfe than thieves receivers are.'] Aju.'poTipot x\ar;;,
X, ii^ccfisvo^, X, xXEvl/ac, Phocyl. Ray's Proverbial Sentences.
See Rec&ver (Receptor) Jacob's Law Di^ionary, 1733.

i'. 693. Hew fliall I enjvjcr hue and cry.] From huer^ to hoot, or
fjout, to give notice to the neighbourhood to piirfiie a felon; Spel-
manni GlofTar. in voc. Hutejium, Wood's Inltitute of the Laws of

EngLuid, p. 372. 3d edit. Jacob's Law Dictionary. The conftablc's
cfpTc in tins refpeft is humcrouny bantered, by Cen Johnlon,
Tais of a Tub, ad. ii. Ic. ii.
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Nor take one of fo mean deferts,-

To be the partner of your parts;

^75 A grace which, if I eould beheve^

Pve not tlie confcience to receive.

That confcience, quoth Hudibras>

Is mifmform'd—I'll ftate the cafe :

A man may be a legal donor

680 Of any thing whereof he's owner,

And may confer it where he lifts,

I' th' judgment of all cafuifts :

Then wit, and parts, and valour may
Be ali'nated, and made away,

685 By thofe that are proprietors.

As I may give or fell my horfe.

Quoth ihe, I grant tlie cafe is true.

And proper 'twixt your horfe and you 3

But whether I may take, as well,

€90 As you may give away or fell ;

Buyers you know are bid beware.

And worfe than thieves receivers are.

How fliall I anfwer hue and cry.

For a roan gelding, twelve hands high^

•^. 694. For a roan gelJhig, t-welve hands high.']
This is very

fL:tlricul upon the poor Knight, if we confider the fignification of

that name ; and, fiom what the widow fays, we may infer, the

Knight's ftature was but four feet high : Could we have met
tvith his match in a lady of the fame ftature, they might have

rivalled Mr Richard Gibfon, a favourite page of the back flairs,,

and Mrs Anne Shepherd, whofe marriage Kmg Charles I. honour-

ed with his prefence, and gave the bride : They were of an equal

ftature, each mcafuring three feet ten inches. See Waller's poem.
Of the Marriage of the Dwarfs, and Mr Fer.ton's Obfervations,

p. 5. See an account of the marriage of the dwarfs, attended-

fey a hundred dwarfs of each fex, at the court of Peter the Great,.

<Jzar of Muitovy, Nwthcrn Worthies, p- 92, 9^^
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6^^ All fpurr'd and fwitch'd, a lock on's hoof,

A forrel mane ? Can I bring proof.

Where, when, by whom, and what y^ were

And in the open market toU'd for? [fold for,

Or, fliould I take you for a ftray,

700 You muft be kept a year and day

(Ere I can own you) herei' th^ pound,

Where, if y' are fought, you may be found
j ;

And in the mean time I muft pay
For allyour provender and hay.

705 Quoth he, It flands me much upoai
T' enervate this objection,

And prove myfelf, by topic clear.

No gelding, as you would infer. .

Lofs of verility's averr'd

7J0 To be the caufe of lofs of beard,

That does (like embryo in the womb)
Abortive on the chin become :

^. 698. And in the open market toll'd for.'] Alluding to the two
flatutes relating to the fale of hories, anno 2 and 3 Philippi &
Mariae, and_3i Eliz. cap. 12. and publicly tolling them in fairs,

to prevent the fale of fuch as were itolen, and toprefcrve the pro-

perty to the right owner.

•^. 699^ 700. Or,pO!ild I take you for a l}rny,—You muft he kept a

year and day.^ EJirayi (EJirahurtc) , cattle that flray into another
man's grou.ids, and are not owned by any man : in this c-afe, if

they are proclaimed on two marJcet-days, in two feveral market-

towas next adjoining, and if the owner does not own them with--

in a year and a day, they belong to the lord of the liberty Vid.

SpelmanniGloflar. in voc. £A/rafonf, Wood's Inftitute of the Laws
•of England, 3d edit. p. 213.

^. 7T5, Sernirnmis of Bahylon."]
*
Semiramis, Queen of AfTyria,

is-faid to be the firfl: that invented eunuchs. " Semiramis teneros

mares callravit omnium prima
" Am. Marcel. 1. 24. p. 22. which

is fomething flrangein a lady of her conflitution, who is laid to

have received horfes into her embraces (as another queen did a

bull), l)iit that perhaps may be the roafoo why fljc after thought
3Ben not -worth the while.''
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This firft a women did invent,

In envy of man^s ornament,

715 Serairamis of Babylon,

Wiio firfl of all cut men o' th' ftone,

To mar their beards, and laid foundation

Of fow-geldering operation :

Look on this beard, and tell me whether

720 Eunuchs wear fuch, or geldings either.

Next it appears I am no horfe,

That I can argue and difcourfe,

Have but two legs, and ne^er a tail—
Quoth ihe. That nothing will avail j

yq.^ For fome philofophers of late here.

Write, men have four legs by nature,

And that 'tis cuftom makes them go

Erroncoufly upon but two
;

As 'twas in Germany made good,

730 B' a boy that loft him.felf in a wood,

*•. 725, 726. For fome philofophers of late here—Jf^rite, men havt

four legs by natitrc.~\
See Tatler, Nq. 103.

*- 729, 730. As U-was in Germany fnade good
—5' a hoy that loft

himfelfin a wood.'] A boy in the county of Liege, who, when he

was little, flying with the people of his village upon the alarm of

foldiers, lo(t himlelf in a wood, where he lived fo long amongft

wild hearts, that he was grown over with hair, and loft the ufe of

Ipeech, and was taken for a fatyr by thofe that difcovered him.

Sir K. Digby's. Treatife of Bodies, c. xxvii. p. 3J0. P. Cameranus

mentions a lad of HelTe, who was, in the year 1543, taken away,

and nouriflicd, and brou2ht up by wolves. They made him go

upon all four, till, by the ufe and length of time, he could rua

and fkip like a wolf; being taken, he was compelled by little and

little to go upon his feet. V/ebfter's DifpUyingof I'uppofed Witah--

ciaft, chap. v. p. 91. We have a later inftance of the wild youth
who was found in a wood near Hanover, ^^hen the late King was

there, and by his order brought into England to be humanized.

See a poem, entitled, The Savage, occafioned by the bringing to

court a wild youth taken in the woods in Germany 1 7 25, Mil-

ceilany Poem's, publiihed by Mr D. Lewis, 173-6, p. 305.
^. 73r-
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And, growing down t' a man, was wont
With wolves upon all four to hunt.

As for your reafons drawn from tails.

We cannot fay they're true or falfe,.

735 '^^^•^ yo^ explain yourfelf, and Ihow

B' experiment 'tis fo or no.

Ouoth he, If you'll join ifTue on't,

I'll give you fat'sfad'ry account;
So you will promife, if you lofe,

740 To fettle all, and be my fpoufe.

That never Ihall be done (quoth file)

T© one that wants a tail by me ;

For tails by nature fure were meant,
As well as i:)eards, for ornament :

745 And though the vulgar count them homely,
In men or beaft they ai'e fo comely,

^' 737- ^'oth he. IfyeuUijoin ijjue on't
, &c.] Joining ifluegene-

rally Signifies the point of matter ifluing out of the allegations and

pleas of the plaintiff and defendant, in a caiife to be tried by a

jury of twelve men. See the word IJJue, Jacob's Law Dirt.

ir. 741, 74Z. That never Piall he done (quoth fi>eJ-—To one that

Iffants a tail, by me.\ A fneer piobably upon the old fabulous iiory
of the Kentifh Long-tails, "aname or family of men fometime in-

habiting Stroud (faith Polydoje) had tails clapped to their breeches

by Thomas of Becket, for revenge and punilhment of a defpite
done him, by cutting off the tail of his horfe :" Lambard's Peram-
bulation of Kent, edit. 1576, p. 315. Mr Ray lays,

" That fome
found the proverb of KentiiTi Long-tails upon a miracle of Auflin
the monk, who, preaching in an Englilh village, and being him-
felf and his afTociates beat and abuf'ed by the Pagans there, who'

opprobiioufiy tied filh-tails to their back- fides, in revenge thereof,
filth appendants grew to the hind parts of all that generation."
At Mexico, in the holy week, men are mafked and di/guifed, and
fome have long tails h.inging behind them :

"
Thefe, they fay, re-

prefent fome Jews, who they pretend are born after this manner,
becaule of their being the executioners who crucified our Saviour

Jefus Chrirt." Baker's.Hiftory of the Lnquilltion, p. 385, 386. Pur-
chafe mentions men with tails among the Brafilians; Pilgrims,

part iv. p. 1290. And there are monllrous relations of this kind
in Torcjuemedu, or Spacifh MandcviJc, firrt difcuurfc, fol. 13.
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So gentee, alamode, and handfome,
I'll never m^rry man that wants one :

And till you can demonflrate plain,

730 You have one equal to your mane,
I'll be torn piece-meal by a horfe,

Ere I'll take you for better or worfe.

The Prince of Cainbay's daily food

Is afp, and bafilifk, and toad,

755 Which makes him have fo ftrong a breathy

Each night he flinks-a queen to death
j

Yet I Ihall rather lie in's arms

Than yours on any other terms.

C)iioth he, What Nature can afford

760 I ihall produce upon my word;
And if ihe ever gave that boon

To man, I'll prove that I have one
;

Dr Bulwer's A'.tificlal Changeling, fc. ?,a. p. 4T0, 411, Sec. Philo-

ibphical Tranfaclions, vol. xiv. No 160. p. 583, 600.

^- 753j 75-4> 755 J 75^- The Prince of Cambay's ifnVy food
—Ts nfp,

end hafilifR, and ioad,—Which makes him hive Jo frong a breath,—
Each night he Jiinks a queen io'dcath.] Alluding to the ftory of Ma-
camiit. Sultan of Cambaya, wlioatepoifon from his cradle, and was
of that poifonous nature, that when he determined to put any no-
bleman to death, he had him ftripped naked, fpit upon him, and
he inftantly died. He had four thoufand concubines, and Ihe with
vhom he lay was always found dead next morning; and if a fly
did light accidentally upon his hand, it inftantly died. See Pur-
chafe's Pilgrims, part ii. book ix. ch. viii. p. 1495. vol. v. book v.

chap. viii. p. 537. J. C. Scaligeri Exercitat. de Subtilitate, advcrf.

Cardan. Exer. 175. Moufeti Infe£l. Theatr. 78. Montaigne's Eflays,

part i. chap. xxii. Mr Purchaft gives other inflances of this kind,
one from Coelius Rhodiginus, Pilgrims, bock v. p. 537. of a maid
nourilhcd with poifons, and luch as lay with htr died immediately.
Sir Thomas Browne fcems to queftion the credibility offuch ftories ;

Vulgar Errors, b.vii. chap. s.\'n. Another from Avicenna, of a man
of fo venomous a nature, that he poifoned other venomous crea~

tares that bit him. See an account from Albertus, of a maid that
.lived upon fpiders, IVIontaigne's EfTays, part i. chap. xxii. p. 130.

Shakefpeare (fee King Lear, aft iii. vol. v. p. 167.) feems to

ihccr fuch romantic accountSi BaftHq^iie, in the three full editions.
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I mean by poftulate illation.

When you Ihall offer juft occafion:

765 But fmce y' have yet deny'd to give

My heart, your pris'ner, a reprieve,

But made it fink down to my heel.

Let that at leaft your pity feel.

And for the fufferings of your martj-r,

^770 Give its poor entertainer quarter;

And by difcharge, or mainprife, grant

Delivery from this bafe reilraint.

Quoth llie, I grieve to fee your leg

Stuck in a. hole here like a peg,

775 And if I knew which way to do't,

(Your honour fafe) I'd let you out.

That dames, by jail-delivery

Of errant knights, have been fet free.

When by enchantment they have been,

780 And fometimes for it too, laid in,

^- 77I) 772- Andiy Jlfchr.rgc,
or mmnpr'ife, grants— 'DcTivcry from

this bafe rcjlraint.'] Why does the Knight petition the widow to

releafe him, when fhe was neither acceflary to his imprlfonment,
nor appears to have any power to put an end to it? This feem-

ing incongruity may be folvcd, by fuppofing, that the iilher that

attended her was the conftable of the place ; fo the Knight might
mean, that fhe would intercede with him to difcharge him abfo-

lutely, or to be mainprife for him, that is, bail or furety ;
fee

Canto iii. t'. 65. By this condud (lie makes the hero's deliver-

ance her own aft and deed, after having brought him to a com-

pliance with her terms, which were more fliameful than the im-

priibnment itfelf. (Mr B.)

4^. 781, 781. Is that -which knights arc loiivi! to do— By order, oath,
end honour

too.'] See Don Quixote, part i. book i. chap. iii. vol. iii.

J3. 315. vol. iv. p. 364. See the oath of a knight, Sclden's Titles

of Honour, part ii. chap. vii. p. 850, 851. edit. 1631, the fixth

article. " Ye fliall defend the juft adion and qiienielles of all ladies

of honour, of all true and frieiidlefs widows, orphelins, and maides
of good- famet"

t'. 7S5.
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Is that which knights are bound to do

By order, oath, and honour too ;

For what are they renown'd and famous elfe.

But aiding of diftreffed damofels?

785 But for a lady, no ways errant,

To fr€e a knight, we have no warrant

In any authentical romance,

Or clafTic author yet of France ;

And I'd be loth to have you break

790 An ancient cuftom for a freak.

Or innovation introduce,

In place of things of antique ufe.

To free your heels by any courfe.

That might b' nnwholefome to your fpurs :

795 Which if I ihould confent unto,

It is not in my power to do ;

For 'tis a fervice muft be done ye.

With folemn previous ceremony.

^. 785. 'But for a laSj, no -wap errant, &:c.] See Sen Johnfon's

Mafque of Augurs, vol. i. p. 87. Ladies of Knights of the Gar-

ter wore robes, and were called Dames, " Dominx de ie<fta et

liberatura garter." Anftis's Regifter of the Garter, vol. i. p. 123.

•«r. 787, 788. In any authentical romance,—Or clafic author yet of

France.^ The French were the moll famed of any nation (the

Spaniards excepted) for romances. See Verftegan's Rcftitution of

decayed Intelligence, p. aoo. edit. Antwerp. Huetius lays, that

romances were fo called a fabulis Romanenftbus. Commentar. de

•Rebus ad fe pertinentibus, p. 254. Monfieur Huet, in his Treatife

of the Original of Romances, p. 10. diltinguifhes in the following

manner betwixt fables and romances: " A romance, he obferves,

is the fiaion of things, which may but never have happened', fables

are the fiftions of things, which never have nor ever can happen:
that the original of romances is very ancient, and that the inven-

tion is due to the orientals," I mean (fays he) to the Egyptians,

Arabians, Perfians, and Syrians, and gives inflances in proof;
iee Romant, Junii Etymologic. Anglican,

•

Vol. I. E? ^. ?ci
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Which always has been us'd t' untie

800 The charms of thofe who 'here do he :

For as the Ancients heretofore

To Honour's temple had no door

But that which thorough Virtue's lay,

So from this dungeon there's no way

805 To hononr'd Freedom, but by paffing

That otlier virtuous fchool of lalhing.

Where knights are kept in narrow lifts,

With wooden lockets 'bout their wrifts
;

In which they for a while are tenants,

Sio And for their ladies fufFer penance :

Whipping, that's Virtue's governefs,

Tutrefs of arts and fciences
;

That inends the grofs miftakes of nature.

And puts new hfe into dull matter
;

81^ That lays foundation for renown,

ir. 801, 8oz. For as the Ancients heretofore
—To Hsiwur's temple

had no door.'] See Dr Bailey's romance, entitled, The Wall-Flower

of Newgate, in fol. l6jO, p. 134. Spectator, No. 123.

^. 807,808. Where blights are kept in ntirrow lifts,
—With -wooden

lockets 'hut their ivrijhP\ Alluding to the whipping of petty cri-

minals in Bridvvell, and other houfcs of corve<ftion.

if. 811, 8i2- Whipping, that's Virtue's governefs,
—

Tutrefs of arts

andfciences.']" I think a jail a fchool of virtue is,

A houfe of ilndy, and of contemplation :

A place of difcipline and reformation."

The Virtue of a Jail by J. Taylor, Works, p. 818.

^'. 819, 820. Then in their robes, the penitentials
—/ire fimight

prefented with credentials, &c.] He alludes to the a<fts of Queen
Elifabeth and King Jame^; I. againlt rogues, vagabonds, and flurdy

beggai's. By flat. 39 Elif. cap. iv. it is enatfted, That every va-

gabond, &c. fliallbe publicly whipped, and fliall be fcnt from

parifh to paridi, by the officers thereof, to the pariih where he
oirj

fhe was born : or'if that is not known, then to the pariih wlierej

he or (he dwelt by tlie fjace of one whole year before the punilh-

ment; and it" thst be not known, then to the pariih through which

he or Ite paired laft without punilhment. After which whii<ping,
the
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And all the honours of the gown.
This faffer'd, they are fet at large.

And freed with honourable difcharge ;

Then, in their robes the peaitentials

820 Are ftraight prefented with credentials,

And in their way attended on

By magiftrates of every town
;

And, all refpeft and charges paid,

They're to their ancient feats convey'd,

825 Now if you'll venture, for my fake.

To try the toughnefs of your back,

And fuffer (as the reft have done)
The laying of a whipping on

(And may you profper in your fuit,

830 As you with equal vigour do't),

I here engage myfelf to loofe ye.

And free your heels from caperdevvfle.

the fame perfon fhall have a teftimonial, fiibfcrihed with the hand
and fealed with the feal of the laid jullice, &c. teftifying that the
faid perfon has been punifiied according to this aft, &c. Tliis (la-

tute was confirmed and enlarged by I Jac. 1. c. vii. but both in a

great meafurc repealed by 12th of Queen Anne, cap. sxiii.

fr. 828. The laying of a -whipping on
] Alluding probably either

to the Difciplinarians in Spain, who gain very much upon their

mirtredes affections by the feverity of their flogging; fee Lady's
Travels into Spain, part ii. letter ix. p. Ijj, &c. or to the herefy
in Italy at the end of the thirteenth century, entitled, 1 he Herefy
of the Whippers or Floggers;

•'
Flaggellantium hxrefis in Italia

orta, per Galliam et Germaniam vagatur; multa Romans ecclelije

damnans et in errores incidens graviffimos." BernardiLutz, Chro-

nograph. EcclefisE Chrifli, &c. Henrici Pantateonis, 156S, p. 102.

Wolfius (Lexicon Memorab. p. 637.) obferves that this feft took
its rife in the year 1349, and (eenis to doubt whether in Tufcany
or Hungary. Vid. Krantzii Wandal. lib.viii. cap.xx. p. I94. lib. ix.

cap vi. p. 207. Gobelini Perfonse CoiVnodromii, £Et. vi. cap. Ixi*:;,

l.'ix. Meibomii Rer. Germanicar. torn, i, p. 285, 287.

i'. 831. I here engage m\'fflf to lo^fe yc-l This and the following
line thus altered 1674, &c.

E e 4 I
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But fince our fex's modefty
Will not allow I Hiould be

b)'-,

8^^ Bring me, on oath, a fair account.

And honour too, when you have don't ^

And I'll admit you to the place

You claim as due in my good grace^
If matrimony and hanging go

S40 By deft'ny, why not whipping too !

What med'cine elfe can cure the fits

I here engage to be your bail,

And free you from th' unknightly jail.

Thus continued to 1700 inclufive, reftored 1704.

V. 845,846. yi Perftan Ernp'ror -wh'ifd his gTannam,—Th(:Jea,
—

}
* Xerxes who ufed to whip the feas and wind.

" In conim atque euram folltus faevire fiagellis." Juv. Sat x.

Vid. Herodoti Polyhymn. p. 452. edit. Hen. Stephan.I59Z. Kan'ite

the Dane was humbled by the water of the Tea's not obeying him.
Robert of Gloucester's Chronicle, by Hearne, p. 321, 322.

t". 846. The fea, his mother Venus came s«.] The parentage of

Venns, the goddefs of love and beauty, is thus described by Aufo-
jlius:

" Orte falo, fufcepta cselo, patre edita folo. Jubiter virilia

ampjjtabat, ac in mare projiciebat, e quibus Venus oricbatur." Nata-
lis Comit.Mytholog. lib. ii. cap. i. Vid. Chartarii Imagin. Deorum
qui ab Antiquis colbbantur, p. 310, 341.

" As to the birth of

Venus, (fays Mr Fenton, Remarks upon Mr Waller's poems,
p. 6.) it is not much to be wondered at, amongft fo many ridicu-

lous ftories in the Heathen Theogony, to hear, that flic fprang
from the foam of the fea, from whence the Greeks called h.er

Aphrodite. This tradition probably began from divine honours

being paid to fome beautiful woman who had been accidentally cafl

on Ihore in the ifland Cythera, when the favage inhabitants were

ignorant of navigation." See likewife notes on Creech'i Lucretius,
vol. i. p. 4. edit. 1 714. The Wefl: Indians had the iame thought of
the Spaniards upon their fird invafion, imagining that the)' fprung
from the foam of the fea. " Eorum animis penitui hxc infcdit

opinio, nos mari e(Te ortos, et vcnilFe in terras ad vaflandum tt

]3crdendum mundum;" Urbani Calvetonis, novse Novi Orl)is

iliilor. lib. iii. cap. xxi. p. 405, 406. edit. 1578. See Acaffo's Hill,

of the Indies, lib, v. cap. ii. p. 335. Purchafc's rilgrims, part i\-.

lib. vii. p. 1454, 1458.

i'. 847, 848. And hence fume rev'reiul men ofprcTc
— Of rofc-

r-iary in jnakiug love.'j
As Venus was reported to have ijirung from

the foam of the fca, he iutifiiatcs that rofciuary, fics ?i:ariims in

Latin)
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Of lovers when they lofe their wits ?

Love is a boy, by poets fly I'd,

Then ipare the red, and Ipoil the child.

845 A Perfian Emp'ror whipp'd his grannam^.

The fea, his mother Venus came on
;

And hence fome rev'rend men approve
Of rofemary in making love

;

As Ikilful coopers hoop tlieir tubs

830 With Lydian and with Phrygian dubs;

I,atin) or fea dew, as refembling in a morning the dew of the fea,

was in life in making love.

ir. 849, 850. As Jkilful cooperi hoop their tubs—'With Lydian and vith

Phryi'ij;'. dubs'] Alluding to the Lydian and Phiygian meafures,

as a woithy friend obferves to me. The Lydian miillc was foft

and effeminate, and fit for fenfting and good I'ellowfhip. Plat, de

Repub. /uccKcixn X, o-L/^T»7-i)cw Af.u,ona, lib. iii. accordingly, /.-'^o-

\vhri X, a-uvUvnwhri are BgyivjSfn a^u.oviac. Phrygian, on the

contrar)', was maiculine and fpii itcd, fit to infpire courage and cn-

thufiafm, and therefore ufed in war. See Cic. deDivinatione, lib. i.

cap. 1. Horat. Epod. ix. with the old commentators Notes. Lucian

Harmon, in init. Magn; Auiclii Calfidori de Mulica, viii. x Ojjer.

4to, Paris Ij88, f;)1.3o8. M.Antonii ?.Iureti Theiaur. Critic, lib. iv.

cap. vi. Gruteri, Fax Art. torn ii. p 1119. Martinii Lexic. Phi-

lologic. in voc. Lyd'tus Modus, Phr^giiis Modus, vol. ii. Pvlemoirs

ef Martin Scriblerus, chap. vi. 1 he Cooper of North Wales, who
might be Ikilful in both Lydian and Phrygian dubs', v\hen ijieie

failed, made ufe of another method to bring in cuflom. " He
having fpent (fays the author of Tlic Di.dogue between Timothy
and Philatheus, vol. iii. p. 81.) a coniiderable quantity of lusigs

and leather in footing the country, and crying his goods to no

purpofc, took another method to bring in cuftoraers. He applied
to a friend of his, a (hrewd blade, who makes almanacks twice a

year, and by his adtice was induced to alter his method. He lock-

ed over all his bundle of hoops, and chalked upon one Orbis Ltin.c,

upon another Orbis Sathrnl, upon a third Cwliim Cr/JIallriiim, and
fo on to the lar;refi, which he named Primuni Mi'bi'e/ and iiyl-

jng himfelf Atlas, he foon found cuftom in abundance : Not a

pipe, nor a hogfhead, but he had an orb to fit it; and fo propor-

tioaably for fmaller vortexes, as Srkins and kilderkins. Such a.

v>3.y could not fail of univerfal approbation; becaufe every hoilefs

in town cannot but know that the vveailier has great influence on
beer and ale, and therefore it is good to fcrape acquaintance '.vith

Mars, Saturn, and their adhtrents." Dr Plot, Oxfordlhi.'-e,

ch.iii. p.i63. takes notice of an invention of barrels without hoops*

Ee3 I'. 8i7,
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Why may not whipping have as good
A grace, perforni'd in time and mood^
With comely movement, and by art,

Raile paiTion in a lady's heart ?

855 It is an eafier way to make
r.ove by, than that which many take.

Who would not rather fuffer whipping.
Than fwallow toafts of bits of ribbon I

Make wicked verfes, treats, and faces,

86o And fpell names oi^er with beer-alairesf

Be under vows to hang and die

Love's facrifice, and all a lie?

With China oranges and tarts,

And whining plays, lay baits for hearts j

* 857, 858. TFIjo '.voitid not rather fuffer ix'h'-ffin^,.
—Than fivaU

h-v toafts of hits of ribbon "] The author a traft, entitled, A Cha-
racler of France, 1659, p. 12. cbferves of t!ie Frencli gallants,,
"thatjin their frolics,they fpare nottheornamL-ntsof tlieir madams,
who cannot wear a piece of ferret ribbon, but they will cut it in

pieces, and fwallow it in urine, to celebrate their better fortune."

<r. 863. JVith China crangci and tarts.'] Such little prelents mijht
then he thought in fiances of gallantry. It is obfcrvcd of the Turks,
ty r\Ir Fenton (Obfervations upon Vv'alicr, p. 38.),

" That they
thought f'-t:3r blrparon, that is, a bit of Aigar, to be the moit
polite and endearing compliment they could ufe to the ladies :

Whence Mr V/aller probubiy celebrated iiis lady under the name
of .SaccharifTa."

ir. 865, 866. Bribe chair.b:r-:naids with love and
money-.

—Ta break
aa

i'o_%uljlj jcfi s upon ye,]
" Scd prius ancillam captand."?: nofTc puell^

C'ura fit: accefius molir.t ilia tuos.

Pioxima confiliis domino fit ut ilia videto,
Neve parum tacitis confcia flda jocis.

llanc til poUicitis, hanc tu conanijtc rogando.''
Ovid, dc Ar'ee Amandi, iiu. i. 351, &c. \LJ. Not. clit, varior..

lOS^. p 538.
" Firft gain the maid : by licr thou fhalt be Aire
A free acccfs, and eafy to procu -e

;

Who knows what to her ollicc does belong, .

!;» i;i the fv'c:€t, aad ca:i hold J;cr t jnjru^
Bribe
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865 Bribe chamber-maids with love and money^
To break no rogx)i{h jefls upon ye ?

For lillies limn'd on cheeks, and rofes.

With painted perfumes, hazard nofes ;

Or vehtVing to be brilli and wanton^

870 Do penance in a paper laathorn?

All this you may compound for now.

By fuffering what I offer you-j

V/hich is no more than has been done

By knights for ladies long agone.

875 Did not the great La Mancha do fo

For the Infanta Del Tabofo ?

Bid not th' illuftrious Baffa make

Himfelf a flave for Mifs's fake I

Bribe her ^^ith gifts, '.\ith promifes, and priiyers,

For her good word £-oes far in love affairs.''

Dryden,

^. 870. Do penance in a paper lanthorn.'] AHnding probably to

the penitentiaries in the church of Rome, wlio do penance in whit;

fheets, carrying wax tapers in their hands. Lady's Travels into

Spain, part ii. letter fx. p. 157. Archbiihop Arundel enjoined
Tilth as abjured the herefy of Wickliff this penance :

"
7hat, in

the public prayers, and in the open market, they fhould go in prc-
ctfiion only with their ihirts on, carrying in one hand a burning
taper, and in tiie other a crucifix ; and that they fhould fall thrice

orr their knees, and every time devoutly kils it." Baker's Hiflory
of the luquifition, chap. vi. p. ^i.

ir. 875, 876. Did not the great La Mancha do fo
—For ihe'ir.fantu

Del Tabofo?] Alluding to Don Quixote's intended penance oa
the mountain, in imitation of the Lovely Obfcnre, fee part i.

book ii. chap. xi.

ir. 877, 878. Did nrj ih' illujirious Baffa mAe—Himfelf a f.are

for Mifs's f:i: .'2 Alluding to Monfieur Scudery's romance, (the
tranflator of Monfieur Huet's Treatife of romances fays, it was
Madam de Scudcry,) entitled, Ibrahim the illufhious Baflj, tranf-

lated into Engliih by Mr Cogan, in folio, and publifhed 1674.
His being made a flave for Wiis's fake, is a proof : for Jufliniauo,
afterwards the illuftrious EafTa, hearing that Ifabella his millrefs,
and Princefs of Monaco, was married to the Prince of Mafle-

lODj 'a ^rouiidlefv report) he \vas dcterauiucd to throw away hfs

life
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And with bull's pizzle, for her love,

880 Was taw'd as gentle as a glove ;

Was not young Florio fent (to cool

His flame for Biancafiore) to fchool,

Where pedant made his pathic bum
For her fake fuffer martyrdom?

885 Did not a certain lady whip
Of late her hufband's own lordlhip?

life in the wars; but was taken piiioner by Chairadin, King of

Algiers, and by him prelented to Sinan BaOa, by whofe means
he became a flave to Solyman the Magnificent. See Cogan's Tranf-
lat. book ii. p. 29. b. iii. p. 67.

*. 879, 880. yind -ifith bull's pizzle, for her love,—IVas taiv'd as

gentle as a glove.'] AHnding to the Emperor's ill ufage of him on
account of his miftrefs, with whom he was enamoured, and his

dcfign of taking away his life, notwithftanding his promife, that

he (hould never be cut off during his own life; and yet, though the

Mufti's interpretation, at the inllance of Roxolana, his favourite

Sultana, was, that, as fleep was a refemblance of death, he might
be lafely put to death when the Emperor was alleep, yet Solyman
(if we may credit Monf. Scudery) got the bttter of his inclination,
faved his life, and difmiffed him and his miftrefs. As to the ex-

preffion of being /.7U'V, &c. it is probable, that it was borrowed
from Don Quixote, part i. book ii. chap. xi. p. 278. &r from Ben

Johnfon, Bartholomew Fair, a<n:. iv. fc. v. See Taw, Junii Ety-
mologic. Anglican.

^. 881, 882. IVas not young Florio fent (to cool—Kis fia;ne for

BitincafioreJ to fchocL] The flory of Florio and Biancafiore is pub-
iiflied, I am told, in French, where, 1 luppofe,,this fa<^ is reprclent-
cd as literally true.

^. 883, 884. Where peduut made his pathic hum—For her fale
fuffer martyrdom?'] See the antiquity of whipping boys at fchool

with rods, Libanii Sophifla;, Orat. xii. ad Theodof. torn. ii. p. 400.

*-. 885, 886, 887, 888. Did net a certain lady whip—Of /die her

hijband'soxrn lordfoip ?
—And, though a grandee of the houfe,

— Claiv'd

him -anth fundamental hloxvs? &e.] Legijlctlve h.'ows in the two firft

editions of 1664. This wss William Lord M—n—n, who lived

at Bury Saint Edmunds, of whom my friend Mi Smith of Harle-

fton had the following account from a gentleman of that place :

That, notwithdunding he ilit as one of the King's judces (but did

not hgn the warrant for his execution), yet, either by fhewirg fa-

vours, not allowable in thofe days of fan<fiity,' to the unfanftifitd

cavaliers, orfome other aft which difcoveied an inclination to for-

iake the good old caule, he had fo far Icfleiied his credit with his

brethren
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And, though a grandee of the houfe,

Claw'd him with fundamental blows ;

Ty'd him ftark naked to a bed-poft,

890 And firk'd his hide, as if Ih' had rid poft ;

And after in the feiTions- court,

Where whipping's judg'd, had honour for't?

This fwear you will perform, and then

I'll fet you from th' enchanted den.

brethren in iniquity, that they began to fufpe<ft, and to threaten

that they would ufe him as a malignant: His lady, who was a

woman of more refined politics, and of the true difciplinariMi

fpirit, to (hew her difapprobation of her Lord's naughty anions,

and to difperfe the gathering ftorm, did, by the help of her maids,

tic his Lordlhip ftark nalied to a bed-poft, and, with rods, made

him fo lenribie of his fault, that he promifed, upon his horiour,

to behave well for the future, and to aflc pardon of his fupenors ;

for which falutary difcipline fhe had thanks given her m open court.

To this, or a whipping upon feme other occafion, the oM bailadi

allude :

*' Lord M—r—n's next, the bencher

Who waited with a trencher,

He there with the bufHe head

Is called Lord, and of the fame houfe

Who (as I have heard it faid)

Was chaflifed fay his lady fpoufe :

Becaufe he run at fneep.

She and her maids gave him the whip :

And beat his head fo addle,

You'd think he'd had a kneck in the cradle."

Loval Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. ii. No. 17. p. 68.

See No. 14. ft. xxvi p. 58. Of this ftamp was Sir William Wal-

ler's Ladv, fee Cleveland's Charafter of a Diurnal; Mrs. May, fee

Butler's Remains, 1727, p. 27°- and Sir Henry Mildmay's Lady,

Hiftory of Independency, part ii. p. 257- This, in the opmion of

Barbara Crabtree, lee Speftator, N0.252:, was good doarmc, who-

put this queie to the Spcftator,
" Whether in fome cafes a cudgel

may not be allowed as a good figure of fpeech ? and whether it

may not be lawfully ufed by a female orator ?" So remarkable

were thofc times for whipping, that Zachary Crofton, a famous

Puritan divine, whipped his maid for a fault, and was lo boW as.

to print his dafciiee. See Bp Kennet's Reaifter and Chronicle,

P- 797-

^. 894. ril fit you from tF Inchantcd den, in itll cdkions to 1734

aiclufive. riifvcc you, ia latter editions.

f. 896.
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895 And the magician's circle clear.

Ouoth he, I do profefs and fwear,
And will perfurm what you enjoin,

. Or may I never fee you mine.

Amen (quoth ihe), then turn'd about,

900 And bid her fquire let him out.

But ere an artill could be found

T' undo the charms another bound.
The fun grew low, and left the ikies.

Put down (fome write) by ladies eyes;

905 The moon pull'd off her \'eil of light.

That hides her face by day from fight,

(Myfterious veil, of brightnefs made,
That's both her luftre and her Ihade)

And in the lanthorn of the night.

i. 896. ^lolh he, T do frofefs and/wear. 1 After all the fine en-
comiums beftowed on love, it mufl: be mortifying to a man of fenfe,

whether fuccefsful in it or not, to look back upon the infinite

number of filly things and fcrvile compliances he has been guilty
of in the courfe of his amours. The widow has very frankly told

the Knight, and in him all the world, what tortures, penances, and
bafe condefcenfions a lover nnifl unavoidably undergo and comply
•with; to all which fhe artfully gives the preference to whipping,
which "was neceffai^ for the defigns flie bad in view: /he cajoles
the filly Knight with fpecious commendations of its pia^tice, and

alledgcs many inflances of it, and particularly one, of which the

Knight could not be ignorant; and, on the other hand, has made
the tlavifh parts of love fo formidable, that it is no wonder that

he was frighted into a whipping rcl'olution. Nothing can excufe

him in this juncfture, but the uneafinefs in his prefent embarraf-

ment, and an ardent defire of regaining that valuable blefling

liberty, (Mr. B.)

>. 903. The fun grew low, end left
the Jk'tes, &c.]Thc evening is

here finely defcribcd : The epics are not more twxfX in dclcribing
times and feafons than our poet : We may trace his hero moiiiing
and night; and it ilionld be obferved in the conclufion f>f this

Canto, conformable to the practice of the ciitics upon Hnmer and

Virgil, that one day is only pailed fuicc the opening of tlie Poem.

(Mr. Q.)
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910 With ihining horns hung out her light:

For darknefs is the proper fphere

Where all falle glories ufe t' appear.

The twinkling ftars began to mufter,

And glitter
with their borrow'd lullre,

515 W^hile deep the weary 'd world relievM^

By counterfeiting death reviv'd.

His whipping penance, till the morn.

Our vot'ry thought it beft t' adjourn, .

And not to carry on a work

920 Of fuch importance in the dark,

With erring hafle, but rather ftay.

And do't in th' open face of day:

And in the mean time go in queft

Of next retreat to take his reft.

V. 905. The moon pull'd off her veil of lijht.] Sullen fpeaks thus
of Amoret, Fletcher's Faithful Shepherdefs, aft ili, {c. i.

" Methonght the beams of light that did appear
Were (hot from her ; methought the moon gave none
But what it had from her.''

t-. 907, 908. Mvjlcriotts veil, of hrightnefs made,—Thafs loth

"herhijire and her jhade.~\ Extremely fine ! the rays of the fun being
the caufe why we cannot fee the moon by day, and why we can
fee it by night. (Mr W.) See Dr Harris's Aftronomical Dialogues,

p. 97.

^. 911, 912. For darknefs is the proper fphere—Where all falfe

glories life
t' appcir.'] Thefe two lines not in the two firft editions

of 1664, and firfl inferted 1674.

HUDI-
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PART IL

C A N T O IL

ARGUMENT.
The Knight and Squire in hot difpute.

Within an ace of faliing out,

Are parted with a fudden fr-Jght

Of (Irange alarm, and Granger fight;

With which adventuring to ftickle.

They're fent away in nafly pickle.

X IS flrange how fome mens tempers fuit

"(Like bawd and brandy) with difpute.

That for their ovvii opinions (land faft

Only to have them claw'd and canvafs'dj

Canto, ^. i, a. 'Th flrange hsw fome mens tempers fult—(LiJfe
iawd and brandyJ iv'ith difpute.']

The Prefbyterians in Scotland

furnifhed us with an example of this, which perhaps even thofe

•of England can hardly parallel. It was ordered, Auguft 27.

1638, that the ableft men in each parilh fhould be provided to

Tiifpute of the King's power in calling afiemblies : Lyfimaclnis
Nicanor's Epift. Congrat. &c. to the Covenanters in Scotland,

1640, p. 18. The words in the Large Declaration concerning tbe

late tumults in Scotland, 1639, p. 284.
" That the ableft men in

every prefbytery be provided to difpute, De poteftate fupremi

magiftratus in ecclefiafticis, przfertim in convocandis conciliis, de

fenioribus, de epifcopatu, de juramento, de liturgia, et corruptelis

«jufdem." Thefe private inftruflions were fent to fome minifters

in every prefbytery, in whom they put moftfpecial truft. Fowlis's

Vot. I. F f Hiftory
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5 That keep tlieir confciences in cafes,

As fiddlers do their crowds and bafes,

Ne'er to be us'd bnt when they're bent

To play a fit for argument ;

Make true and falle, unjnft and jufl,

"f e> Of no ufe but to be difcufs'd
;

Difpute and fet a paradox,
Like a (Iraight boot upon the ftocks,

And ftretch it more unmercifully

Than Helmont, Montaign, White, or Fully,

15 So th' ancient Stoics, in their porch,

With fierce difpute maintain'd their church.

Beat out their brains in fight and Hudy,
To prove that virtue is a body j

'J hat bonum is an animal,

20 Made good with ftout polemic brawl
;

In which, fome hundreds on the place

Were flain outright, and many a face

Iiifiory ofwicked Plots, &:c,p. 204. Brandce in ail editions to 1704.

iiiclufive.

ir. 14. MoJintaygr. or Mountaign
——andTulfy, in all editions to

1704. inciuf. altered to Montaign and Lul'y in 1710, or 1716.

i,'. 15. So th' ancient Stoics, in their porch, &c.]
* "In porticu

(Stoicorum fcliola Atlienis) difcipuloriim feditionibus mille qua-

dringenti triginta cives intcrfefti funt." I>iog. -Laert. in vita

Zenonis, p. 383. Tliefe old virtuofi v.ere better proficients in

thofe exercilts than the modern, who fcldom improve higher than

cuffing and kicking." Df Middleton obferves, Life of Cicero, ^to

<dit. vol. ii. p. 540. "That the Stoics embraced nil their do£^rincs

05 fo many fixed and immutable truths, from whi.:h it was infamous

to depart; and, by making this their point of honour, held all

their dil'ciples in an invintibie attachment to them."

^. 19. Thi-t bonam is an animal.']
* Bonttm is fv.cli a kind of ani-

mal as our modern virtuofi, from Den Quixote, will have wind-

mills under iail to be. The fame authors are of opinion, that all

ihips are fillies while they are a-float, but when they are run on

ground, or hud up in the dock, become ihips again." Some liavc

*ceu lo v,himfjcal as t© think, that the feaand rivers are animals.
*< GeiKralit-er
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Retrench'd of nofe, and eyes, and besrd,.

To maintain what their fed averr'd.

25 All which the Knight and Squire in wratli

Had like t' have fuffer'd for their faith.

Each ftriving to make good his own.

As by the fequel fliall be fhown.

The fun had long fince, in the lap

30 Of Thetis, taken out his nap,

And, like a lobfter boil'd, the morn

From black to red began to turn ;

When Hudibras, whom thoughts and aching.

»T\vixt fleeping.kept, all night, and waking,.

35 Scg^n to rub his droufy eyes.

And from his couch prepar'd to rife,

Refolving to difpatch the deed

He vow'd to do, with trufiy fpeed.

But firfl with knocking loud, and bavv'Iing,

40 He rous'd the Squire, in truckle lolling :

** Generallter caufa efficiens alluvionisconftiluipoteOmotusaqua?,,

quern in mari ac fluminibus nunquam deficere videmus." Sencc. vi.

Nat. qii. vii.
"

cujiis principium anima datuitur." Ariftot. i. De
Part. Anim. i. Senec. vi. Nat. queft xvi. " ut propterea flumina et

mare animalia ftatuerit port veteres," Hieron. Cardan, lib. ii.
" de

Subtilitate, qiiem irridet Scaliger."&c. Vid.Johannis Gryphiandri

J.
C. de Infulis, cap. xviii. p. 246.

^. ap, 30. The fun had long fuice, in the lap
—Of Thetis, taken cut

his nap.]
.^' Aut ubi pallida furget

Tithoni croceum linqusns aurora cubile."

Virgiiii Georgic. lib. i. 446, 447.
•' Undc venit Titan, et Nox ubi Sidera condit."

Liican. Pharfal. i. 15.
<< As far as Phoebus firft doth rife,

Until in Tlietis' lap he lies." Sir Arthur Gorges.

*. 40. 2ft' raui'd the Squire in imd'e lolling.']
Several of the booits-

in Homer's Iliad and Odyfley begin with defcribing the morning;
fb alfo does Mr Butler take'care to let the world know at what

tiine of the day (.whith he-e-Kactly defcribe.'.) thcfe momentous ac-

E f a tion5
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And, after many circumftances,

Which vulgar authors in romances

Do ufe to fpend their time and wits on,.

To make impertinent defcription,

45 They got (with much ado) to horfe,

And to the caftle bent their courfe^

In which he to the dame before

To fuffer whipping duty fwore.

Where now arriv'd, and half unharnefs'd

50 To carry on the work in earnefl,

tions of his hero were tranfa£led. The morning's approach, the

Knight's rifin J, and roufingup his Squire, arc huinoroufly defcribed.

The poet feems to have had in his eye the like paffage in Don
Quixote :

" Scarce had the filver moon given bright Phcebus leave,

with the ardour of his burning rays, to dry the liquid pearls on
his golden locks, when Don Quixote, flaking off floth from his

drowfy members, rofe up, and called Sancho his fquire, that ftill

lay fnoring; which Don Quixote feeing, before he could wake
iiim j he faid, O happy thou above all that live upon the face of the

earth ! that, without envy, or being envied, fleepefl with a quiet .

breaft ! neither perfecuted by enchanters, nor frighted by cncliant-

znents." B. ii. chap. xx. (Mr. B.)

4r. 48. —— -whipfutg duly fwore, io the two firft editions.

^. 53. Sprung a nevj fcruple in his head.] When we are in the

hlghefl expeftation to fee this defperate whipping performed by
the Knight, behold! a new fcruple, whether he might not, for-

iboth, break his oath. This is exaftly conformable to lliC Knijjht's

charaifter, and expefted from one who barely pretended to a fcru-

pulous and tender confcience. (Mr. B.)

*'• 55^ 5^' J^'hcther ii be direB infringing
—An oath, if I fiould

-wave this fiviiiging.l This dialogue between Hudibras and Ralph
fcts before us the hypocrify and villany of all parties of the Rebels

with regard to oaths; what equivocations and evafions they made
Life of, to account for the many perjuries they were daily guilty of,

ar.d the feveraloaths they readily took,and.as readily broke, merely
as they found it fuited their intereft, as apjjears from ir. 107, &c.

and t. 377, &c. of this Canto, and Part III. Cant. iii. i'. 547, Sic.

(Dr. B.) Archbifliop Bramhall, fee Preface to his Serpent's Salve,

Works, p. 520. lays,
" That the hypocrites of thofc times, though

they magni.'ied tlie obligation of an oath, yet in tjicir ovsn cale.

dif'penfcd with all oaths civil, military, and religious. We are now

told, fays he, that the oaths we have taken are not to be ex-

amined according to the interpretation of men : no ! how then ?

lurcly.
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He ftopp'd, and pausM upon the fuuden,

And with a ferious forehead plodding,

Sprung a new fcruple in his head,

Which firft he fcratch'd, and after faid:

55 Whether it be dired infringing-

An oath, if I fliould wave this fwinging.

And what I've fworn to be^r, forbear,.

And fo b' equivocation fwear ;

Or whether 't be a lefler fin

6d To be forfworn, than act the thing ;

forely according to the interpretatioiTof devils. Let them remember*"

Rodiilphus, the Duke of Swedeland, his hand in Cufpinian." The
faft as, follows :

" Porro Rodolphus vulneratus in manu dextra,

fugit Marcipolim, mortiquc proximus dixit ad familiares fuos :

Videtis manum dcxtram meam de vuincre fauciam : hac ego juravi

Henrico Domino, ut non nocerem ei, nee infidiarer glorisE ejus :

fed jufTio apoftolica, pontificumque petitio mead id deduxit, ut

juramenti traofgreflbr, honorem mihi indebitum ufuiparem : quis

igitur finis nos exceperit, videtis
;
nam in manu, unde juramenta

iolavi, mortale hoc vulnui acccpi
"

Chronic. Slavor. lib. i.

cap. xxi». p. 25. Mr Walker obferves of the Independents, part ii»

p. i. that they were tenable by no oaths, principles, promifes, de-

clarations, nor by any obligations or lav« divine.or human.
. 58. And Jo b' equivocation /wear.] Bp. Sanderlbn f Obligation

•f Promifl'ary Oaths, reprinted by Mr Lewis 1722, vol. i. p. 40.)

girds them npon tliis head. "
They reil fecure, fays he, abfolving

themfelves ffom all guilt and fear of perjury, and think they have

excellently provided for themfelves and confciences, if, during the

a<^ of fwearing, they can make any (hift to defend themfelves,
either as the Jefuits do, uith fome equivocation, or mental rc-

fervation, or by forcing upon the words fbme fubtle interpretation ;

or, after they are fworn, they can find fome loop-hole, or artificial

evafion, whereby fuch art may be ufed with the oath, that, the

words remain in
jr, the meaning may be eluded with fophifm, and

the fenfe i.'-teri/ loft;'' whicli he proTCS to be contrai7 both to

the Chiilti.m theology and nwrality of the Heatiicns.
•' VViih many a mental refervation.

You'll maintain Hherty, rdeiv'd (your own)
For the public good : thofe fums rais'd you'll difDurfc,

Referv'd fthe greater part for your own purfe).
You'll root the cavaliers out, every man,
Faith, let it be refei v'd here (if you can).
You'll make our g.acicus Charles a glorious king,

Referv'd (iaheav'n), for thither you would bring

3?f3 lib
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Are deep and fubtle points, which mud,
T' inform my confcienee, be difcufs'd ;

In which to err a tittle may
To errors infinite make way;

65 And therefore I defire to know

Thy judgment, ere we further go.

Quoth Ralpho, Since you do enjoin't^

I jhall enlarge upon the point ;

And for my own part do not doubt

70 Tli^ affirmative may be made out.

But firfl, to ftate the cafe aright.

For beft advantage of our fight ;

And thus 'tis: Whether 't be a fin

To claw and curry your own f!<.in,

75 Greater, or lefs, than to forbear.

And that you are forfworn forfv/ear.

But firfl, o' th' firfl : The inward man^

And outward, fike a clan and clan.

Have always been at daggers-drawing, ,

So And one another clapper-clawing.

Not that they really cuff, or fence.

His royal head, the only feciire room
For kings, where ilich as yon will never come.
To keep th' efcatesof lubje(fts you pretend,
Referv'd (in your own trunks). You will defend
The church of England, 'tis your pioteftation,

—
But that's Nev/ England,. liy a fmall refervation,"

I\Ir Cowley's Puritaii.and Papifl, 2d edit. p. 3.

>Tonel} Tim makes mention of an equivocation -office, fee Frag-
jnenta et Memorabilia, perfixed to the iecond part of the Dialogue,
&c. where all manner of evafions, lliifts, didin^ions, explanations,
and dauble entendres were expoftd to fale. One would imagine,
I'lom the foregoing reprefentation, that they had fuch an office in

tliofe times. 'I'he Pagan Egyptians might have fliamcd fuch mock

Chriflians, who punifhed perjury with death. Diodosi Siculi Rer.

Antiquar. Kb. ii. cap. iii. See the I3tli Satire of J'U'cnnl imitated

by Mr Oldliain 6th edit. n. 50.J.

^•77:
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But in a fpiritual myftic fenfe ;

Which to miftake, and make 'ein fquabble;^.

In hteral fray's abominable :

85 'Tis Heatheniih, in frequent ufe

With Pagans, and apoftate Jews,
To offer facrifice of Bridwells,

Like modern Indians to their idols
;

And mongrel Chriftians of our times,

90' That expiate lefs with greater crimes.

And call the foul abomination

Contrition and mortification.

•Is't not enough we're bruis'd and kicked}

With finful members of the wicked,

95 Our veffels that are fanftify'd,

Prophan'd and curry 'd back and fide;

But we muft claw ourfelves with ihameful

And Heathen ftripes, by their example?
Which (were there nothing to forbid it);

100 Is impious, becaufe they did it :

This therefore may be juftly reckon'd

A heinous fin. Now, to the fecond,

*'. 77, 78. The inward man,—And outward, like a clan and

clan.'] Alluding to the outrages committed upon each other by the-

clans in Scotland. Sec Camden's Britannia, vol. ii. p. 1246. edit.

172a, Clan and Highlands, Abridgment of Scotch Aifls of Parlia-

ment, at the end of Sir Thomas Murray's Laws of Scotland, edit.

1681, p. 10, 20.

*- 91.
—

Alhcimination, in the four firfl editions.

^. 97, 98, 99, 100. But -we muft claw our/elves with fiiameful—
And Heathen Jiripcs hy their example?—Which ^were there nothing
to-forbid itJ— Is impicus, hecaufe they did

it.']
A fneer upon the Pi>-

ritans and Precifians, who held the ufe of any thing unlawful that
had been abufed by the Papilb, notwithftanding that abufe had
feeen tal.cn away.
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That Saints may claim a difpenfation

To fwear and forfwear, on oecafxon,

105 I doubt not, but it will appear
With pregnant light: The point is clean.

Oaths are but words, and words but wind;,

Too feeble implements to bind>

And hold with deeds proportion, fo

210 As ftiadows to a fubftance do.

Then when they ftrive for place, 'tis fit^'

The weaker vefiel Ihould fubmit.

Although your church be oppofite

Tq ours, as Black Friars are to White^

11^ In rule and order, yet I grant
You are a reformado faint;

And what the faints do claim as due.

You may pretend a title to.

But faints, whom oaths and vows oblige,

1-20 Know little of their privilege,

ir. 103, 104. That fiiints may claim t difpenfation—Te fwear ar.A-

ferfwear on occafisu.^
• Power of difpenfmg oaths the Papifts claim,

* Cafe hath got leave of God to do the fame. *APrefbyterianf
For you da hate all fweuring {o, that when
You've fwore an oath, you break it flraight again.
A curfe upon you! which hurts more thcfe nations^
Cavaliers fwearing, or your proteftations ?

Nay, though hy you oaths are fi) much abhorr'd,

y allow G— d—n me in the Puritan Lord." E. cfP-ml-ki.
Mr Cowely's Puritan and Papilt, p. 2.

^. 107. Oaths are but -words, and -words hut u>ind.'\ The oaths of

lovers are reprefented fuch by Tibulhis, i. Eleg. iv. 17, 18.
'* Nee jurare t'me, veneris perjuria venti

Irrita per tenas, «t frctalbmma ferunt.""

^. 114. As Black Friars arc to White.
\
Friars, freres, fr.hefhrtn.

Monks or religious pcrfons, of which there are four principal orders.

1. Friar Minors, or Francilcans: a. Grey Friars, or Augiillins:

3. The Dominicans, or Black Friars ; 4. The Carmelites, or White
Friars.

t. 136,
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Further (I mean) than carrying on

Some felf-advantage of their own :

For if the dev'l, to ferve his turn,

Can tell truth, why the faints ihould fcorn,

1^5 When it Serves theirs, to fwear and lie,

I think there's little reafon why ;

Elfe h' has a greater power than they,

Which 'twere impiety to fay.

W' are not commanded to forbear,

130 Indefinitly, at all to fwear;

But to fwear idly, and in vain.

Without felf-intereft or gain ;

For breaking of an oath and lying,

Is but a kind of felf-denying,

135 A faint-like virtue, and from hence

Some have broke oaths by providence ;

Some, to the glory of the Lord,

Perjur'd themfelves, and broke their word :

# 136. Some have broke oaths by providcnce-l
When it was firft

moved in the Houfe of Commons to proceed capitally againit the

Kin-, Cromwell rtood up, and told them :
" That if any man

mo/ed this with defign, he fhould think him the greateft traitor

in the world ;
but fince providence and necefUty had calt them

upon it, he (hould pray to 6od to blefs their counfels. HiUory

of Independency, part ii. p. 54- And when he kept the .^ing

clofe prifoner in Carilbrook caftle, contrary to vows and protelta-

tions, he affirmed,
" the fpirit would not let him keep ms word.

And when, contrary to the public faith, the)' murderecl him, they

pretended, they could not refift the motions of the fpint. Hiltory^

of Independency, part iii. p. 22. Thefe wretches were liKe the

fanaimonious pirate, fee Shakefpeare's Meafure for Meafure, aa_i.

vol. i. p. 314. who went to fea with the ten commandments m
his pocket, but fcraped out the eighth,

" Thou fhalt not iteal :

or the wild Iriili, fee Foulis's Hiftory of the Wicked Plots and

Confpiracies of the Pretended Saints, book 111. p. 1 81. Camden b

Britannia, 1695, P- 1045. who,
" when they went a fteahng, pray-

ed to God for good fortune, and, if they got a good booty,
^^e^J^'*

return God thanks for alTifting them in their villany which they,

looked upon as the gift of God." Ralpho feems to have
^""J j^^
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And this the conflant rule and practice

140 Of all our late apoflles ads is.

Was not the caufe at firfl begun
With perjury, and carry'd on?

Was there an oath the godly took.

But in due time and place they broke ?

145 Did we not bring our oaths in firft,

Before our plate, to have them burft.

And caft in fitter models, for

this way of thinking, fee Hiiditras at Court, Remains, Z73»7,

B- 7-
,•' I well remember, food and firing,

Some years before I went a fqiiiring.
Were both fo dear, to fave the life

Of my own felf, my chiJd, and wife,
I was conftrained to make bold

With landlord's hedges, and his fold.

God's goodnefs more than my defert

Did then. Sir, put into my heart

To chufe this tree, this blefled tree.

To be in need my fanituary." fTo hide his J}o!en geods.J-

John Taylor, the water poet, fneers fueh wicked wretches, in the

following lines : Superbias Flagellum, p. 35.
" "risall one if a thief, a bawd, a witch,
Or a bribe-taker, (hould grow damned rich.

And with their trafh, got with thtir hellifli pranksj
The hypocritic flaves will give God thanks :

No, let the litter of fuch hell-hound whelps
Give thanks to th' devil, author of their helps i

To give God thanks, it is almoft all one
To make him partner of extortion.

Thus, if men get their wealth by means that's evil,

Let them not give God thanks, but thank the devil."

>. I41, 142. Was not the caufe at firfl begun
—With ferjury, and

carried on ?] The Scots, in 1639, were a little troubled, that fpif-
copacy was not abfolutely abjured in their former oaths, which

many thought binding to them. The Covenanters, thinking to

take away that rub, that all men might with the more freenefs

embrace their covenant, declare publicly to the world (Large De-
claration, p. 347.)

" That the fwearer is neither obliged to the

Tneaning of the prefcriber of the oath, nor his own meaning, but
as the authority ftiull afterwards interpret it." Foulis's Hillory of

Wicked Plots, &c. p. 240. 2d edit. " Since many men" (lays the

writer of A. Letter without Supericription, iatcrceptcdin the way
ta.
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The prefent ufe of church and war ?

Did not our worthies of the fioufe,

150 Before they broke the peace, break vows J

For, having freed us, firft from both

Th' allegiance
and fupremacy oath,

Did they not next compel the nation

To take and break the proteftation ?

X 55 To fwear, and after to recant.

The folemn leaoue and covenant?o

to London, printed 1643, p. 7. by way of fneer)
" arc troubled

at the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy, which they took Co long

fince, when they had no hope the truth would have been mani-

fefted thus clearly to them, and upon which our enemies feem

to have fuch advantage upon their conference, whether it be not

fit, firft by the refolution of feme godly miniflers, to abfolve them,

as has been profitably done in the bnfinefs of Brainceford, by thofc

two lamps of our religion, the Rev. Downing and Marfhal."

*- 143, 144. Was there an oath the godly took,
—But in due time

utd place ihe-i broke?] A fneer upon many of the fan(flificd mem-
•bers of the AHembly of Divines, who had taken two feverai oaths

to maintain that church government which the covenant obliged

them to extirpate ; namely, when they took their degrees in the

univcrfity, and when they entered into holy orders; and fome of

them a third time, when they became members of cathedral

churches. And it is Dr. Heylin's remark, Hiflory of the Prebyte-

rians, b. iii. p. 451.
" That it was no wonder the Prefbyterians

ihould impofe new oaths, when they had broke all the old."
«'

I took Co many oaths before,

That now, w-ithout remorfe,
I take all oaths the llate can make,
As merely things of courfe.

"

MrButler'sTak of the CoblerandVicarof Bray,"Rema;ns,p 143*

Thefe gentlemen would not have boggled at the contradiftory

oaths of fidelity the Governor of Menin takes to the Archduchefs,

.the Emperor, and States General. See Memoirs of Baron Pollnitz,

vol. ii. p. 314.
'^- T-55^ ^56. Tofivear, and after to recant,—The folemn league

nnd covenant.'] Sir R. L'Eftrange (Moral to Fable 1. partii.) men-

tions a trimming clergyman, in the days of the folemn league

and covenant, who faid,
" the oath went againft his confcience,

but yet if he did not fwear, fome varlet or other would fwear, and

get into his living." I h»ve heard of another, who declared to all

£is friends, that he would not conform upon the Bartholomew

*ft, «664, and vet did comply; and, when taxed with his decla-

ration,
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To take th' engagement, and difclaim it,

Enforc'd by thofe, who firft did frame it ?

Did they not fwear, at firfl, to fight

360 For the King's fafety, and his right?

And after march'd to find him out.

And charg'd him home %\ ith horfe and foot ;

But yet ftill had the confidence

To fwear it was in his defence ?

j6^ Did.they not fwear to hve and die

With Eflex, and ftraight laid him by ?

If that were all, for fome have fwore

-As falfe as they, if they did no more.

ration, brought himfelf off with this falvo,
"

I did indeed declare

that I would not comply, but afterwards heard that fucii a one,
vho was my enemy, fwore he would have my living; upon this,

God forgive me ? 1 fwore he fhould not; and, to fave my oath, I

thought I was in confcience bound to conform."
ir. 157. To take tli' eagapcmciit.] By the engagement every man

A^as to fwear, to be true and faithful to the government eilablilhcd,

without a King or Houfe of Peers. See Walker's Hiftory of Inde-

pendency,part iii. p. 12. Lord Clarendon's Hifloryof the Rebellion,
vol. iii. p. 204. Echard's hillory of England, vol. ii. p. 653.

Jack Freeman's way of taking it was by making it into a fuppofi-

tory, having ferved the covenant fo before (Sir John Birkenhead's

Paul's Church -yard, cent. iii. p. 18) ; which was as good a way,
as Teague's taking the covenant, by knocking down the hawker
who cried it about the (Ireets, and taking one for his maftcr, and
another for himfelf. See Committee, or Faithful Irifhman, aft. ii.

fc. ii.

ir. 165, 166. Did they not fwear to live and die—TFith EJfi'x, and

Jiralght laid him by?
"

July the 12th, the pretended two Houfes

voted. That the Earl of EfTex fhould be General of their army,
and that they would live and die with him : Memorable Occur-

rences, 1642. March 24th, 1645, the lower Members at Wefl-
minifler voted the claufe for the prefervation of hisMajefly's per-
fon to be left out in Sir Thomas Fairfax's commiflion. 'Fhus do.
the rebels, ift. Swear to live and die with their own General,ElFex,

yet, upon fecond thoughts, they difoblige themfelves from that

oath, and cathier him of his command ; idly. Covenant to preferve
his Majefty's perfon and authority, afid yet afterwards authorise

Sir Thomas Fairfax to kill him if he can." Memorable Occur*

rcnces in 1645. Hiftory of Independency, pait ii. p. aoi.
•' No
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Did they not fwear to maintain law,

170 In which that fwearing made a flaw?

For Protellant religion vow,

That did that vowing difallow?

For privilege of parliament,

In which that fwearing made a rent ?

2 y-§
And lince, of all the three, not one

Is left in being, 'tis well known.

Did they not fwear, in exprcfs words.

To prop and back the Honfe of Lords ?

And after turn'd out the whole houfeful

1*80 Of peers, as dang'rous and unufeful :

" Now harden'd in revolt you next proceed

By parts to ftrengthen each rebellious deed :

New oaths, and vows, and covenants advance.

All contradicting your allegiance ;

Whofe facred knot you plainly did untie,

When you with Eflex fwore to live and die."

Elegy on King Charles.

\^

V. 167, 168. jfth^t v'cre nil, for fame have fwore—As falfe as

they, iftF did no more.'] No more than lay him by.
" Of whom

•It was loudly faid by many of his friends that he was poifoned."

•See Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the Rebellion, vol. iij. p. 33.

•^. 173. For privilege of parlitrment.']
See the privilege of the

Houfe of Commons truly dated. Lord Clarendon's Hiftory of the

Rebellion, vol. i. p.310, 311, 312. Bilhop Bramhall's Works, p.j7I.
"Foulis's Hiftory of Wicked Plots, &c. book i. chap. vi. p. 38. Pryn's

Parliamentary Writs, pafftm.

f^.Xjg. And after turn'd out the -whole houfeful.'^
This they literally

did, after they had cut off the King's head ; though fome few of

the Lords condefcended to fit with the Rump, namely, the Earls

of Pembroke and Saiilbury, and Lord Howard of Efcrigg. Mr
Whitelock obferves. Memorials, 2d edit. p. 396.

" That the Earl

of Pembroke was returned knight of the lliire for Berks, pri?n£

inipreffionis ;'' and p. 439.
" that his fon fat in the houfe after his

death." " And for an honour (fays he, p. 426.) to the Earls of

Pembroke and of Saliftury, and Lord Howard of Efcrigg, mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, it was ordered, that they might
f.t in all committees of which they were before the houfe was

dilTolved."

Vol. r. G s ^- I^I,
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So Cromwell, with deep oaths and vows,
Swore all the Commons out o' th' houfe,

Vow'd that the red-coats would dilLand,

Ay marry would they, at their command;

185 And troll'd them on, and fwore, and fwore,
Till th' army turn'd them out of door.

This tells us plainly what they thought.
That oaths and fwearing go for nought,
And that by them th' were only meant,

190 To ferve for an expedient:

What was the public faith found out for,

But to fiur men of what they fought for?

The public faith, which every one

Is bound t' obferve, yet kept by none ;

^. 181, i8i, 18.5, 184. So Cn7n-wcU, -with deep an/hs and vovs,
—S'worc all ihe Co;nnf)::i out 6" th' Hmifc,

—Vow'd, that the red

coats -would dijband,—Tiy jnarry -would they ^ at their command.] (I
marry

—in the four firfl: editions.) 'Die truth of this is confirmed

by Mr Walker, Plillory of Independency, part i. p. 31. who men-
tions,

" Cromwcirs protcftation in the houfe, with his liand

upon his breaft, in the prefence of Aln-ighty God, before whom
he flood. That he knew the army would dilband, and lay down
their arms at their door, whcnfoever they fhould command them."
See likewife a traft entitled, The Army brouglit to the Fjar, 1647,

p. 8. Public Library, Cambiidge, xix. 9. 3. Preface to a trzCt,

entitled, W'oiks of Barknefs brought to I-ii^ht, 164'/, p. 4. Public

Libr. Cambr. xix. 9. 3. and a traft entitled, Uampton-Conrt Con-

fplracy, 1647, p. 4. Pub. Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9. 3. and the au-

thor of Works of Darknefs brought to Light, p. 5. makes the

following remark :
"

This, I fear, \\illhe a prevailing temptation
upon you to make you unw'illing to di/band; knowing, that you
muft then return to your obfcure dvellings and callings, to be

tinkers, tapflers, tailors, tankard-bearers, porters, coblcrs, bakers,
and other fuch mean trades, upon which you could not lubfill

before thefe wars."

t. 185, 186. And troWdthewoii, and fwore, and f-vcre,
—Till Ih'

crmy turn'd them out of door.'] Alluding to the rcclufion of the

greatcfl part of the members in 1648, to make way for the King's
trial. Lord Clarendon's Hifrory of the Rel-ellion, vol. iii. p. T83,
J 84. Echard's Hiftory of England, vol. ii. p. 621. Walker's Irlif-

ftory of Independency, part ii. Cror^;weIl afterwards (.XimII 10,

I6j3)
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195 And if that go for nothing, why
Should private faith have fuch a tie?

Oaths were not purpos'd, more than la\v_,

To keep the good and juft in awe,

But to confine the bad and fmful,

200 Like moral cattle in a pinfold.

A faint's of th' heav'nly realm a peer ;

And as no peer is bound to fwear,

But on the gofpel of his honour.

Of which he may difpofe, as owner,

205 It follows, though the thing be
forgerj''^,

And falfe, th' affirm, it is no perjury.

But a mere ceremony, and a breach

Of nothing but a form of fpeech ;

^^Si ) turned out the Rump : See the manner ofdoing it, Echard's

Hiftory of Encland, vol. ii. p. 74J. There was a ballad made
upon this diffohition of the Rump, entitled, Twelve Parliament
Men for a Penny, Heath's Chronicle, p. 339.

*. 188. That oaths and fivearlng go for notight.l Of this opiniom-
•was the woman mentioned by Sir Roger L'Eftiange, Moral to Fa-
ble Ixi. part ii. who obferved,

" That in fuch a place, they were

only fworn not to drcfs any flefh in Lent, and may do what they

pleafe; but for us (fays fhe) that are bound, it would be our un-

doing."
ir. 193, r94. The public faith, -which everyone

— Ts bound t' cb-

Jerve, yet kept by none.'] Sir John Birkenhead banters them upon
this head, Paul's Church-yard, cent. iii. p. 20. " Refolved upon
the quefl:ion,That the public faith be buried in everlafljng forget-

fulnefs, and that John Goodwin the high priefl be ordained to

preach its funeral fermon from Tothill-fields, to Whitechapel.''

. 197, 198. Oaths -were not purpos'd, mere than law,—To keep
the good and juft in aw^.] Of this opinion were the Prefbyterians,
if we may give credit to Colonel Overton's obfervation, who was
an Independent.

" He can invent (fays he, Pref to Arraignment
of Perftcution) oaths and covenants for the kingdom, and dif-

penfe witli them as he pleafeth ; fwear and fo.fwear as the wind'

turneth, like a good Preibyter." For this Becanus the Jjeiuit (lib. 15.
Man. Controv. cap. 14. No. 4, 6. p. 700, edit. 1638,) reproaches
the Calvini(ls( whetherjuftly or uiijiiflly, I cannot fay),

" CalviniflE

oullam fsrvant fidcni
;

iljorura axioma efl, jura, perjura." See a

G s 2 remarkable
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And goes for no more, when 'tis took,
210 Than mere fainting of the book.

Snppofe the Scriptures are of force.

They're but commifTions of conrfe^
And faints have freedom to digrefs,
And vary from 'em, as they pleafe :

215 Or mifinterpret them by private

remarkable wicked way of evading an oath., Dubravii Olomuzenfis
Epifcopi, Hifl. Boiemic. lib. vii. p. 57.

^. 2IC. Thin mere faluting of the
looli.'] Many of the faints of

thofe times were of the mind of that man, " that made a con-
science both of an oath and a law-fuit, yet had the wit to maRe
a greater confcience of lofing an eflate for want of fuing and
f^earing to defend it ; fo that, upon confulting the chapter of

dilpenfations, he compounded the matter with certain faivos and
and referves. Thou talks, fays he to a friend of his, of fuing and
Swearing; why, for the one, it is my attorney fueth ; and then,
for the other, what fignifics the kilTingof a book with a calves-fkin

cover and a palre-board ftilTcn'ng betwixt a man's lips and the
text ?" L'Eftrange's Fables, part ii. fab. 227. Maffcus (Hifl. Indie,

lib vii. p. 305. gives the following remarkable account of Antonius

Correa, a Portuguefe, in fwearingaleague with the King of Pegu's
agent (and as the fanatics in thofe times imitated him in his crime,
1 wilh they had imitated him in his repentance) ;

" DiHimiles
animorum habitus Antonius Correa, comitefque in eam cere-

moniam attulerant
; quippe qui vano errore du£tr Chriflianam

iidem Ethnicis jurejurando obligari fas efle vix ducerent : itaque
accitu linteatus antiftes, qui nauticis praeetat facris, divini huma-
nique jiuis baud multo quam ca:teri Lufitani peritior, in medium
prodlt: Sacn Paginx Cln-iftiano ritu erant ab Antonio cum Ib-

lenni imprecatlone tangenda: ; atqui facerdos pro evangeliis,

Libliifve, librum ex conipofito protulit, eleganter et artificiofe

compacSura, in quo varii generis lufus, ct cantica Lufitanico fer-

mone fcripta condnebantiir, nonnullis tamen immiHis, ut fit, fen-

tcntiis moialibus, atque diveibiis : huic ergo libro, duni Antonius'
fallacem admovct manum, divinitus fa(ftum eft, ut in ca verba ex
licclefiafte incideret : Vnnitas vamtnium, ct omma vanitas : quod ille

praster omnem expe'Ctationem animadvertit ; fubita perculfus reli-

i'ione, coliorruit, ac prxclare fenlit, quam integram et inviolatam

fxderum fidem, vel cum ipfis Barbaris, Ethnioiique cuelefte jubet
namen : ergo apiid fe perinde juftum atqiie Icgitimum jusjuraiidimi
Antonius habuit, ac fi pro viilgari eo libro, facrofanda utiiufquc
teftamenti voiumina contigifict."

^. 211. Svppcfi the Scriptures are of force.'] Mr Walker, in liis

Hiftory of Independency^ pajt ii. p. 22. oLlerves,
" That they

proftllecl.
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Inftru(flions, to all aims they drive at.

Then why Ihould we ourfelves abridge,

And curtail our own privilege?

Quakers (that, like to lanthorns, bear

220 Their light within 'em) will not fwear.

Their gofpel is an accidence,

By which they conltrue confcience,

profefled their conrciences to be the rule and fymbol both of theip

faith and dextrine. By this Lefbian rule they interpret, and to

this they conform the Scriptures ;
not their conilicnces to the

Scriptures, fetting- tke fun-dial by the clock, not the clock by the

fun-dlal;"

^. 21 a. They're but comml^ms of courfe.'\ A fatire on the liberty

the parliament officers took of varying from their commiilions,

on pretence of private inftru<ftions ; (Mr \V.) or upon the re-

markable method of granting commiflions in thofe times : for

notwithftanding, at the trial of Colonel Morris, who pleaded that

he afted by virtue of a commifnonfrom the Prince of Wales, they
declared the Prince had no power to grant commiflions, yet, when
a party of horfe were ordered to be raifed and lifted under Skip-

pon, to fupprcfs the Earl of Holland and his forces then in arms

againll them, by virtue of this order, Skippon granted commiffions

to diveifc fthifmatical apprentices, to raife men underhand, and

authorifed the faid apprentices to grant commiffions to other ap-

prentices under them, for the like purpofe. Walker's Hiftory of

independency, part i. p. 1 17.

^. 2x9, izo. fakers (that Hie to lanthorns hear—Their light

within 'cmj -will not /wear.']
"

I have been credibly informed,

fays the author of Foxes and Firebrands, part i. p. 7. that a St

Omer's Jefait declared, that they were twenty years hammering
cut the fe<fl of the Quakers, and whoe^'er confiders the poiltions

of thofe people will ealily be induced to believe them forged upon-
a Popilh anvil." Peter de Quir, in his letter to the Spectator,
No. 396, puts it as a query,

" Whether a general intermarriage

enjoined by parliament, between the fifterhood of the Olive

Beauties, and the fraternity of the people called Quakers, woukl
not be a very feiviceablt expedient, and abate that overfiow of

light, which fhines within them fo powerfully, that it dazzles their

eyes, and dances them into a thoufand vagaries of error and en-

thufiafin."
" Among the timorous kind, the quaking hare

Prufefs'd neutrality, but would not fwear."

Dryden'J Hind and Panthcr.-

^. 221, 212. Their go/pel is an accidence,
—

By ivhich they Cdnftrue'

confcience-^ 'I'hey interpret Scripture altogether literally. (Mr W.)-
G 5 3 t. z:.iy
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And hold no fm fo deeply red,

As that of breaking Prifcian's head.

225 (The head and founder of their order,
That

ftirring hats held worfe than murder.)
Thefe thinkinp- th' are oblio-'d to troth

In fwearing, will not take an oath :

Like mules, who, if th' have not their will

230 To keep their own pace, (land ftock-ftill;

But they are wea.k, and little know
What free-born confciences may do.

^. 223, 224. And hold no/info deeply red,—yis ihit of hreohng
Trifciaii's head.] Alluding to their iifmg the word thou for you.
See the remarkable letter of Amiiiadab, a Quaker, to Ifaac Bick-
erftaff, Efq; Tatler, No. 190. Prifcian was a famous grammarian
of C^farea, or Rome, and was in eftcem at Corflantinoplc in the

year 527. He wrote his grammar in the year 528. Chronic.
Saxonic. p. 18. See more, Collier's Didionary.

ir. 225, 226. The head avd founder of their order,
—Thnt ftirring

hr.ts held -worfe than murder.'] George P'ox was the founder of this

order, who tells us, (Journal, p. 24.)
" That when the Lordfent

him into the world, he forbad liim to put off his hat to any,
high or low; and that he was required to thee and thou all men
and women, without any refpeiT^ to rich or poor, great or imall

;

und as he travelled up and down, he was not to bkl people good',
morrow, and good evening; neither might he bow or fcrape with
liis leg to any one." Sec 'ihurloe's State Papers, vol. v. p. 422,
iSo obilinate in this refpcifb were G. Fox and his followers, that it

is quefHonable whether the Spanilh difclplitie of the whip ufcdT

upon Ignatius Loyala, for'refufing the civility of the hat, would
have worked upon them. See the Enthnf)arm of the Church of

Rome, &c. i688, by Mr PI. V/harton, p. 94. Mr I.eflfy thus ob-
ferves upon their behaviour, (Snake in the Graf's, p. t 19.)

" What
an uncouth and prepofleroui pisce of humility it is, to tleny the
title or civility oi maftcr, or of the hat, wliiUt at the fame time

they wcrfhip one another with divine honouri, and b«flow upon
thcmfelves titles far above what any angels but Lucifer durft pre-
temi to, to be even equal with God, of the fams fubilance, and
of the fame foul with him, .nnd grudge not to apply all' the attri-

butes of God to the light within them." The Quakers for feme
time kept up pretty fkrialy to George Fox's rale of the hut. And
we Icani that Williamson, once waiting on King Charles II. kept
on his hat; the King perceiving it, as a gentle rebuke for his ill

Jiv.unicrs, put off hit own. I'pon which Pgn faid to him, I'ricnd

tl-a'.ks.
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'Tis the temptation of the devil,

That makes all human a(n:ions evil :

235 For faints may do the fame things by
The fpirit, in fmceriry.

Which other men are tempted to^

And at the dex'iPs inftance do
;

And yet the aftions be contrary,

240 Juft as the faints and wicked vary.

For as on land there is no bead,

But in fome filh at fea's exprefs'd ;

Charles, Why doft thou not keep on thy hat ? the King anf\ver»

ed. Friend Pen, it is the cullom of this place, that never above
one perfon (hall be covered at a time; Prefaee to the true Figure

of Quakerifm, &c. 1736, p. 7. The like ftory is teld of a Quaker
and King James, Scvvell's hiftory of the Quakeis, p. 609. Impar-
tial Examination of Mr Neal's 4th vol. of the Hid. of the Puri-

tans, p. loi, 102. Optatus makes mention of a fe<ft amongft the

Donatifts much refembling our Quakers in tliefe refpe£\s. Hift.

Donatiflar. lib. iv. p. 78. edit. Albaipinsi.
V. 229, 23.0. Like mules, -who, if tF have not their tulll—To keep

their o-un pace, Jland JJoik-JHll.^ Bilhop Parker, (Hiflory of his own
Time, edit. 1730, p. 59,) gives the following remarkable infiance,
in proof of t'ais afllrtion,

"
They fcarce (fays he) accounted any

a<rt fo religious as to refift human authority; therefore they met
the oftner, becaufe tiiey were forbid (viz. by the 35th of Q^Eli-
fabeth againft the aircmblies of fanatics), nor could they by any
force be drawn away from one another, till a merry fellow hit

upon this rtratagem : He proclaimed in the King's name, that it

fnould not be lav.'ful for any one to depart without his leave; and
he had fcarce done this, when they all went away, that it might
not be faid they obeyed any man.*
^. 241, 242. For as on land there is no

leiijl,
—But in /owe fifl>

at

fca's exprejYd.'] Sir Thomas Browne reckons this among the Vul-

gar Errors, book iii. chap. 24.
" That all animals of the land are

in their kind in the fea, although received as a principle, is a

tenet veiy queftiorrable, and will admit of reflraint; for fome in

the fea are not to be matched by any enquiry at land, and hold

thofe fhapes which terreftrious foiTns approach not, as may be ob-

ferved in the moon tifh,or orthragorifcus, the feveral forts of raias

torpedos, oyfters; and fome are in the land which were never

maintained to be in the fea, as panthers, hiasnas, camels, fneep,

moles, and others, which carry no name in icthyology, nor are to

to be found in the exafi. defcriptions of Rondeletius, Gelher, or

Aldi'ovaadus."' See more id. ib»
- ^

t. 245,
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So in the wicked there's no vice,

Of which the faints have not a fpice ;

245 And yet that thing that's pious in

The one, in th' other is a Cm.

Is't not ridiculous, and nonfenfe,

A faint Ihould be a flave to confcience
;.

That ought to be above fuch fancies,

250 As far, as above ordinances?

*. 245, 246. And yet that thing thuf's pious in— The one, in th*'

other is a fm.'\
"

It is an ufual doiflrine of this fe<fV, (fays Dr
Bruno Ryves, Mercurius Rufticus, No. 3. p-35.) That Gnd fees no-

lin in his children
;

for that name they will ingrcfs to themfelves

(though no men lefs deferve it). Tt was a wife faying of a great
Patriarch of theirs, that the children of God were heteroclites,.

becaufc God did often fave them contrary to his own rule.'' See

No. 18. p. 199. Of this opinion Mr Pryn feems to have been.
" Let any true faint of God (fays he, Perpetuity of a regene-
rate Man's Eflate, p. 431.) be taken away in the very aft of fin,

before it is pofliblc for him to repent, I make no doubt orfcruple
of it, but he fhall as furely be faved, as if he had lived to have re-

pented of it— I fay, that whenever God doth take away any of

the faints, in the very aft of fin, he doth, in that very inflant,

give them fuch a particular und aftual repentance as (hall fave

their fouls : for he hath predeftinatcd them to everlafting life;

therefore having predeftinated them to the end, he doth predefti-
nate to the means to obtain it." Id.ib. p. 433. The child of God
(fays Mr J. Brierly, Fifty Propofitions taken from his own Mouth,
prop 19.), in the power of grace, doth perform every duty fo

well, that to a(k pardon for failing cither in matter or manner is

a fin : it is unlawful to pray for forgiventfs of fins after converfion;
and if he does at any time fall, he can, by the power of grace,

carry his fin to the Lord, :ind fay, Here I had it, and here I leave

it." See more, Hiflory of Independency, part iii. p. 23.

^. 250. As far as nhove crdinnnccs-'] The pretended faints of

thofe times did many of them fancy themfclves fo much in the

frvourof God, as has been juft obferved, tliat, do what they would,

they could not fail of falvation : and that others who were not fo

regenerate, or fan<ftified as themfclves, flood in need of outward
means and ordinances, to make their calling and eleftion fure ;

fuch as prayers, hearing the word of God, receiving the facra-

ment, &c. but they were above all thefe low mean things, and
needed none of them. Of this opinion was Sir Henry Vane, of

vhom Lord Clarendon obferres, (Hifloiy of the Rebellion, vol. iii.

b. xvi. 1). 544-)> that he was a man above ordinances, unlimited

and
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She's of the wicked, as I guefs,

B' her looks, her language, and her drefs :

And though, like conltables, we fearch.

For falfe wares, one another's church;

2^5 Yet all of us hold this for true,

JK'o faith is to the wicked due?

For truth is precious and divine.

Too rich a pearl for carnal fwine.

and unreftrained by any rules or bounds prefcribed to other men,
by reafon of his perfeiftion. The Seekers, a fe(fl in thofe times,
renounced all ordinances, fee Thurloe's State Papers, vol. v. p. 1 88.

and fo did the fe(ft of the Muggletonians, who fprung up in the

year 1657, and took their denomination from I,odowick Muggk-
ton, a journeyman tailor, who Tet up for a prophet.

*. 251,. 252. She's of the -wicked, as Iguefs,
—5' her looks, her

language, and her drefs.^ From hence it may be colle<fled, that the
widow was a Loyalift : for upon this fuppofition the Squire argues,
that the Knight may well evade the oath he had made to her.

The judgment of our deep-fighted Squire is not difputed ; and he
feems to judge much like hisnamefake Ralph, Knight of the Bura-

ing Peftle, act iv. fc. i. when the lady courts him in the follow-

ing words J

" For there have been great wars 'twixt us and youj
But truly Raph, it was not long of me.
Tell me then, Raph, could you contented be
To wear a lady's favour in your fhield ?

Raph. I am a knight of a religious order.
And will not wear a favour of a lady's
That trulls in Antichrifl and vain traditions ;

Befides, there is a lady of my own
In merry England, for whole virtuous fake
I took thefe arms, and Sufan is her name,
A cobler's maid in Milk-ftreet, whom I vow
Ne'er to forfake, whilft life and peftle laft."

*. 255, 2j6. Tet all of us hold this for. true,
— ATo faith is to the

wicked due. ^ This was an old Popilh doftrine :
" Nulla fides fer-

vanda hsrcticis ;" (vid.Wolfii Leiftion. Memorab. ann. lj8o, par.

poller, p. 933. Pauli Jovii Hilloriar. lib. xiii. p. 224.), which was

remarkably put in praftice by the Papillsin the cafe of John Hufs;
who, notwithltanding he had a fafe conduifl to the council of

Conllance, from the Emperor Sigifmond, yet was condemned
by the council, and burnt. Baker's Hiftory of the Inquifition^

chap. vi. p. 34, &c. This was defended. by Simanca, Catholic. In-

ftitut. tit. xlvi. § lii, iiii, liv. Baker ibid, p. 123. Thii. was like-

wife
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Quoth Hudibras, All this is true,

260 Yet 'tis not fit that all men knew
Thofe myfleries and revelations j

And therefore topical evafions

Of fubtle turns and Ihifts of fenfe,

Serve befl with th' wicked for pretence,

265 Such as the learned Jefuits ufe,

And Prelbyterians for excufe,

Againft the Proteflants, when th' happen
To find their churches taken napping s

As thus : a breach of oath is duple,

270 And either way admits a fcruple,

And may be ex parte of the maker,
More criminal than th' injur'd taker;

For he that drains too far a vow.
Will break it, like an o'er-bent bow ;

2y^ And he that made, and forc'd it, broke it.

Not he that for convenience took it :

wife the doiftrine of the faints of thofe times. By an order Juney^
3646, the Commons refolved,

" That all perfons that fhali come
and refide in theParliament's quarters fhall take the national league
and covenant, and the negative oath, notwithftanding any articles

that have been or fliall be made by the foldiery." And fo they
did not only break the articles formerly made upon the furrender
of Exeter, and other places, but, by virtue of this order, which
could not be known by the perfons concerned, they evaded thofe
made after, upon the furrender of Oxford, which were confirmed

by themfelves, of which a principal article was,
" That no man

fhall be compelled to take an oath during the time that he was
allowed to flay in London, or at his own houfe, or where he

pleafed, which was for fix months after the furrender." Good faith

(fays Sir Roger L'Eflrange, Moral to Fable cxxxiii. part, ii.) is the
Cime thing indifferently, eithei to friend or foe ; and treachery is

rever the lefs treachery, becaufe it is to an enemy."

ir. 260,261. Tet 'tis not Jit that «!/ men knew—Thofe myfterles
and revelations, &c.] Thefe faints might be cautious in concealing
their myfleries for the fame reafons that the heathens concealed

^cirs.
"

Hujus filtntii cp^c^iiifa eiat, quod liacvel turpia, vd cru-

delia
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A broken oath is, quatenus oath,

As found t' all purpofes of troth.

As broken laws are ne'er the worfe,

280 Nay, till th' are broken have no force.

What's juftice to a man, or laws,

That never comes within their claws ?

They have no power, but to admonilh,

Cannot controul, coerce, or puniih,

285 Until they're broken, and then touch •

Thofe only that do make 'em fuch.

Befide, no engagement is allow'd

By men in prifon made, for good ;

For when they're fet at liberty,

290 They're from th' engagement too fet free.

The Rabbins write, when any Jew
Did make to God or man a vow.
Which afterwards he found untoward.

And dubborn to be kept, or too hard,

delia efTent
; qualia Eleiafinia, Pefllnuntia," &c. Pignorii Mcnfas

Il'aicz Expofit. fol. 4. edit. Francofiirti, 1608.

^. 275, 476. And he that made, andforced it, broke if:—'Not he

that far convenience took zV.] See this caluiftry expofed by the
learned Bifliop Sanderfon, Obligation of PromifTory Oaths, lect. ii.

p. 41,53. See likewife Tatler, No. I2J.

ir. 291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296. The RrMins •write, -when any »

yew— Did make to God or man a vow,—Which afterward he found
untoward,—And flubborn to be kept, or too hard,—Any three other

Jews 0' th' nation—Might free him from the obligation.^ In the third

part of Maimonides, Jad. Chaz. lib. vi. viz. lib. de Separatione,
there is a treatife of oaths, in which he writes to tiiis piirpofe i

"He vvho luear3 a rafii or trifling oath, if he repents, and perceives
his grief will be very great Ihould he keep his oath, and changes
his former opinion ;

or any thing Ihould happen which he did not

think of when he fvvore, which will occafion his repentance of it ;

behold, let him confult one wife man, or three of the vulgaf, and

they rtiall free him from his oath." But Maimonides ohferves

upon it,
" That indeed in the written law there is no foundation

for this; but we have learnt (fays he) only by tradition from

Mofes
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2^^ Any three other Jews o' th' nation

Might free him from the obligation :

And have not two faints power to ufe

A greater privilege than three Jews ?

The court of conftience, which in man

300 Should be fupreme and fovereign,
, Is't fit fliould be fubordinate

To every petty court i' th' ftate,

And have lefs power than the leiTer,

To deal with perjury at pleafure?

305 Have its proceedings difallow'd, or

Allow'd, at fancy of py-powder?
Tell all it does or does not know,
For fwearing ex

officio
?

Be forc'd t' impeach a broken hedge,

310 And pigs unring'd at Vif. Franc, pledge?

Mofes our mafter." Mr ProfefTor Chapelow. Mr Selden irakes

the like obfervation (Table Talk, p. 112.) concerning the promif-

fory oath or vow. See the loofe notions of their cafuiftical Rab-
bins concerning vows, I>ightfoot's Works, vol. ii. p. 703. Parker's

Cafe of the Church of England, 1681, p. 48.

.
^. 306. •

of py-po-u'der-l corrupted from the French fie

foudre. See an account of the py-powder court, Skene de Ver-

borum Significatione, Greenwood revifed by Wilkinfon, 1703,
p. 473. Wood's Inftitute of the Laws of England, p. 497. Man-
ley's Interpreter, and other Law Di(flionaries.

ir. 508. For fwearing ex officio.] See an account of the oath
ex officio, Mr Neal's Hirtory of the Puritans, vol. i. p. 444, 445,
£:c. and a defence of it by Dr R. Cofin, IX. D. Apologie for

fundrie Proceedings by Jurifdiiftion Ecclefiafticall, &c. 1593,
part iii. chap, ix, x. Anfwer to the Millenary Petition by the Vice-

chancellour,Do<ftors,&c. of the Univerfity of Oxford, 1603, p.25.
King James's defence of it, Hampton-court Conference, by Bp.
Barlow, p. 94, 95. Strype's Life of Archbifhop Whitgift, b. iv.

chap.ii. and warranted by Calvin's pradice, in the cale of a dancing
at Geneva, Calvini. ep. Ixxi. Farello, Bancroft's Survey of the

pretended Holy Difcipline, p. 312. See the opinions of the two
Lord Chief Juflices, and Attorney General Popham, in Cart-

v^i-ight's cafe, when convectted before them in the i3iil)op
of Lon-

.

' ^

don's
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Dilcover thieves, and bawds, recufants,

Priells, witches, eves-droppers, and nufancej

Tell who did play at games unlawful.

And who fiU'd pots of ale but half-full ;
^

315 And' have no power at all, nor Ihift,

To help itfelf at a dead lift !

Whv Ihonld not confcience have vacatioil

As well as other courts o' tli' nation j

Have equal pov.'er to adjourn,

3 zo Appoint appearance and return ;

And make as nice diftinction ferve

To fplit a cafe, as thofe that carve

Invoking cuckolds names, hit joints ?

Why Ihould not tricks as flight do points ?

325 Is not th' high court of juflice fworn

To judge that law that ferve s their turn?

don's lodgings : Heylin's Hlfiory of the Pieftytenans, book ix.

i>. 3CJ, 306. Coliier's Ecclefiaflical Hiilory, part ii. p. 6a6.

t'. 310. at Vif. Franc, pledge.] Fi anc pledge, at commoft

law, fignifies a pledge or fiirety for freemen. For the ancient

cnlioni of England, for the prefervation of tlie public peace, was,
that every frec-horn man, at the age of fourteen years (religious

perfons, knights, and their eldeft ibns excepted), fhouid find

furety for their truth towards the King and his fubjecfls, or elfe to

be kept in prifon ; whereupon a certain number of neighbours be-

came curtomarily bound for one another, to fee each man their

l)ledge forthcoming at all times. This the JherifTs were obliged to ex-

amine into, that every perfon at the age of fourteen was combined
in one dozen or other. Whereupon this branch of the fheriff's

office, was called v'lfus frandpkgil : fee Cowel, Manley, and Cham-
bers's Cyclopardia, and Jacob's Law Dii^ionary.

^. 325. 7f not ih' high court of jufltce fworn.'] This was a court

never before heard of in England, erefted by foity or fifty mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, who, with the aflillance of the ar-

my, had fecluded the Houle of Peers, and the lell of the members
of their own houfe (namely feven parts in eight) tliat would not

go their lengths. Ft was firft erecfled for the trial of the King; and
their villanous behaviour upon that occafion is notably girded by
Mr Butler, in his Dunltable Downs, Remains, p 104.

Vox.. I. il h " This
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Make their own jealoufies high-treafon,
And fix 'em whomlbe'er they pleafe oni

Cannot the learned council there

«30 Make laws in any iliape appear?
Mould 'em as witches do their clay,

*' This is mere trifiing, Sir, fays Ralph,,
And ne'er will bring your worlhip ofT;

This court is indepe'ndent on
'

All forms and methods, but its own,
And will not be direded by
The peribn they intend to try ;

And 1 mull tell you youVe millaken.
If you propofe to fave your bacon,

By pleading to our jurildicftion.

Which will admit of no rertri(fHon.

Here's no appeal, nor no demurrer.
Nor after judgment writ of error :

If you perfifl to quiik and quibble,
And on our terms of law to nibble.
The court's deterrnin'd to proceed.
Whether you do or do not plead."

See Walker's Hiflory of Independency, part iii. p. 33. Afterwards

they fet it up to try feveral lords and gentlemen for lerving his

Majefty ; and as it was a new court, unknown to our laws, lb it

had no regard to law in its trials. See Tord Clarendon's Hirtory
of the Rebellion, vol. iii. p. I08. See the form of the oath ad-

minillered to them upon the trial of Sir lleniy Slingfby and Dr
Hewet in 1658, Mercurius Politicus, No. 414. p. 501. Dr South

fl>eaks of this court, up«n its firll: ereftion for the King''s trial, in

tjie following manner (30th of Januaiy Serm. vol. v. p. 79,) :

'*' A new court was fet up, and judges packed, who had nothing
to do with juAice, but fo far as they were fit to be objects of it ;

fuch an inferior crew, fiich a mechanic rabble were they, having
not fo much as any arms to fliew the world, but what they wore
and uled in tiie rebellion ; fome of which came to be tlie poflei-

fors of the King's houfes, who before had no certain dwelling but

the King's high-way." In this court, as L'Rfhange oblerves,

(part ii. fab. ccxii. entitled, Great Rogues hang up Little Rogues),
" the bench deferved the gallows better tiian the priibners, which

is no more than a common cafe, where iniquity takes upon itfelf

both the name and adminiflration of juflice." See the form of

the oatli adminiftcrcd to them upon the trial of Sir Henry Slingfty
and Dr Hewet in 1658, Mercurius Politicus, No. 414. p. 501. Mr
Walker (HiRory t)f Indejiendency, part i. p. I05.) fpeaking of t!ic

Rump parliament, fays,
" Should they vote a t—d to be a rofe,

^r OJivcr's nole 3 ruby, they expctt we fliuuld fwcar to it, and

fight
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When they make pictures to deflroy,

And vex 'em into any form

That fits their purpofe to do harm ?

335 Rack 'em until they do confefs.

Impeach of treafon whom they pleafe,

light for it. This leglflutive den of thieves create new courts of

jultice, neither founded upon law nor prefcription." And in part ii.

p. 87. he calls this court, The New Thing. See part iii. p. 9.
ibid. p. 14, &c. p. 41, 42, 43> <^c.

^. 33X. Alouid'em as -witches do their chiy.']
Buchanan mentions-

this kind of witchcraft, Rer Scoticar. hb.vi. cap.xxi.
" Veneficarutn

ad regem Duffum artificium; ejus effigiem ceream lento igne tor-

rentem." Dr Dee (vid Append. J. Glaftonienf. Chronic. 1726,

p. 52.) fpeaks of fuch a practice upon Queen Elifabeth. *' My
careful and faithful endeavour vvas with great fpeed required to

prevent th« mifchief, which divers of her Majefly's Privy Council

fufpedted to be intended againft her Majeftj-'s perfon, by means
of a certain image of wax, with a great pin fluck in the breaft of

it, in great l.incoln's-Insi-Fields; wherein 1 did fatisfy her Ma-

jefty's defire, and the Lords of the Honourable Privy Council in-

few hours, in godly and artful manner." Of this kind was the

incantation of Elinor Cobham to take olf Henry VI. Michael

Drayton's Heroicai Epiftles, p. 55. An account of an incantation

by Amy Simpfon, and other nine witches in Scotland, to deflroy

King James VI. Sir James Melvill's Memoirs, p. 194. and aa at-

tempt of this kind upon the life of Sir James Maxwell, and others,
Glanvill's Sadducifmus Triumphatus, p. 291,137,138. See more,-
Chaucer's third Book of Fame, 1602, fol. 267. Scott's Difcovery
of Witchcraft, book xii. p. 257, &c. To this kind of incantatisMi-

Dr Heywood alludes, Hierarchies of Angeb, b. 4. p. 447.
" The fchool of Paris doth that art thus tax,
Thofe images of metal, or of wax,
Or other matter whereibever fought.
Whether by certain conltellations wrought,.
Or whether they are figures that infer

Sculpture, or form of certain character-;

Or whether that effigies be baptis'd,
Or elfe by incantation exorcis'd,

_Or confecrate (or rather execrate),

Obferving pun<flually to imitate

Books of that nature ;
all we hold to be

Errors in faith, and true adrology."

*. ^2>5- ^nck 'cm uiitil they do
confcjs.'\ Though if was -declared'

by the twelve judges, in the cafe of Felton, who murdered the •

Duke of Buckingham, quarto Caroli, in the year 1628,
" that

he. ought not by law to be tortured by the rack, for no fuch pu-
H h a ftilhmenti
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And mod perfidioufly condemn

Thofe that engaged their lives for tl'tem ?

And yet do nothing in their own fenfe,

340 But what they ought by oath and confcience.

nifhment was known or allowed by our law," (Riifhworth's Col-

kftions, vol. i. p. 638, 639. fee ForteCciTe de Jamlibtis Leg.
Angl. cap. xxii. Wood's Infritutes of the Imperial or Civil Law,
edit. 1704, p. 252.) yet the ruck was made iife of in Ireland, by
the favoureis of that rebel parliament, vipon the King's friends,

in many inilmces. The I-ords Juftices, 111 a letter to the Lord

Lieutenant, tell him,
" that they ihoiikl vary their naetiiod cif

proceeding', in pntting fome to the rack." Mr Carte's Life of

James, fiifl Duke of Orntond, vol. i. p. 250.
" The Lords Ji>

fKces, wanting evidence, had reconrie to the rack, a deteflabie

expedient, fOibidden by the laws of England." Carte, ib. p. 293.
Sir John Read, a fworn fervant of his Majell:)', and a gentleman
cf the privy chamber, was put to the torture. He had been

Lieutenant-colonel againA the Scots. His crime was for under-

taking to carry over the remonflrance from the gentlemen of the

Pale to the King : he made no fecret of tt, and had Sir William
Parfons's pafs ; but, upon his going to Dublin to the Lords Ju-
iHces, he was imprifoned, and racked at their inflance, who were

imder the influence and dire^ion of the rebel parliament in Eng-
land. Mr Patrick Barnwell, of Kilbrew, in the county of Meath,
Avho had not been in the leafl concerned with the Irilli rebels,

was racked at the inftance of thefe gentlemen. The principal

queftion put to him was this, Whether the King was privy to or

encouraged the lebellion ?
" It is hard to fay, (fays Mr Carte,

•ib. p. 300.) whether his Majefly or the old gentleman fo tortured

v.'as treated by the Lords Jullices in the moll barbarous mannerJ'

The Englifli rebels were guilty of the like pra<Qices. Mr Wal-
ker obferves, Hillory of Independency, part iii. p. 28. that they
threatened to torture men it they would not confefs; and they

put their menaces in execution. See inftances in Sir John Lucas's

!:randfather, Mercurijs Riiftic^is, No. i. p. 4. Sir William Bote-

ki's fteward, by Colonel Sandes, ib. No. 10. and Sir Ralph Can-

terel's fervant, to make him difcover liia mafter's jewels, money,
and plate, ib. No. 14. p. 149.

St. 33. Mox :rdes ingredl conatus Mr Collier pcjica
Non nftquam fenefcentes BcdeUus, qui torus

Stupefcens audio ejulatus nat per ChUlar~

liorrenda fuflinentis. (harr. Kclley^

%^t. 34. Quod dulce n\iper domlcilium

iugeuuis alendis.

NuTc
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Can they not juggle, and, with flight

Conveyance, play with wrong and right |

And fell their blafls of wind as dear,

As Lapland witches bottled air;

Nunc merum eft ergaftulum
Innocuis torqnendii,

Ruftlc. Defcript. Vifitat. Fanat. Oxon. 1647.

^.337,338; Atid moft pcrfid'wiifly condemn
—

Thofe that cngag'ii their
'

lives for the>n.] This they did in many in (lances : The moft re-

markable ones were thoie of Sir John Hotham and his fon, 1644,
who bad before Hiut the gates of Hull againft the King; fee Lord'

Clarendon's Hift. &:c. vol. ii. p. 470. V/hitelock's-Mcmorials, p.l32.

Echavd, vol. ii. p. .509. Rapin, vol. ii. fol p. 490. and Sir Alex-

ander, Carew. See Memorable Occurrences in 1 644, Echard's*

Hiftory of England, vol. iL p. 227, 456, jo8.
"

A^hat ftrange dilemmas duth rebellion make!
'Tis mortal to deny, or to partake :

Some hang who would not aid your trait'rous ait,*

Others, engag'd, are han/d if they retraifl :

So witches, who their contrails have forl'worn,

By their own devils are in pieces torn.''

Elegy upon King Charles I. p. la. 1648;'

*. 344. As Lap/and witches bottled «/>.] The pretences of the>

Laplanders, in this refpesfl, are thus defcribttt by Dr Heywoodj
Hierarchies of Angels, book viii. p. 506.

" The Finns and Laplands are acquainted well

With fuch like fprits, and winds to merchants fell;

Alaking their cov'nant, when and how they pleafe^

They may with profp'rous weather crofs the feas.

As thus ; They in a handkerchief faft tie

Thice knots, and loofe the firft, and, by and by,
You find a gentle gale blow from the Ihcre ;

Open the fecond, it increafeth more,
To fill the fails : when you the third untie,
The intemperate gulh^row vehement and high."

Cleveland humoroufly defcribes it, Works, 1677, p. 6r,

•• The Laplanders, when they wonld fell a wind.
Wafting to hell, bag up the phrafe, and bind
It to the barcjue, which, at the voyage end
Shifts poop,- and breeds the cholic in the fiend."

See remarkable accounts, Schefflr's Hiftory of Lapland, 8vo, 1704^-
p. 151. and chap. xi. fr.'^m p. 119. to p. ^58. inclufive, Mr C
Sandy s's Notes upon the third bo'k of Ovid's MetamporphofeSj
ff 63. and upon the Teveoth book, p. 133,

Jib 3 *. 345--
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345 Will not fear, favour, bribe, and grudge,
The fame cafe fev^ral ways adjudge ?

As feamen with the felf-fame gale,

Will fev'ral different courfes fail.

As when the fea breaks o'er its bounds,

350 And overflows the level grounds,
Thofe banks and dams, that like a fcreert

Did keep it out, now keep it in :

So when tyi-annic nfurpation

Invades the freedom of a nation,

355 "^^^ '^^\ys o' th' land that were intended

To keep it out, are made defend it.

Does not in chanc'ry every man. fwear

What makes beft for him in his anfwer?

Is not the winding up witnelfes

360 And nicking more than half the bus'nefs?

For witneffes, like watches, go

Jufl as they're fet, too faft or flow,

^. 34?. <?'^«^<'-] Grulch In the four firfi editions.

^' 35^-> 2)5'^ Thofe hanks ar.d dann, that Me a fcrcen
—Did krrp

3t out, now keep :t z«.] Remarkable is the old ftcry of Godwin
i'ands. It has been reported, that thofe <ii)ici<. fands that lie near
Deal were once firm land, and the pofTtfTion of Earl Godwin;
and that the Bifhop of Rochefter employing the revenue afligned
to maintain tlie banks againft the encroaching of the fea upon the

fciiildint- and endowing Tcnterden church, the fea overwhelmed
it

; uher::n|)on grew the Kentifh proverb,.
" that Tenterden

ileeple is the caufe of Godwin fands." Mr Sandys''; notes upon
the 15th book of Ovid's Metamorphofes, p. x83. Dr Fuller's

Worthies-, p. (\^.

^' Z52>- ^0 """hen tyrannical, in the four firft editions. Altered
to iyranmc irt x;cxd, if not foone^.

^- S.^/-- ,158. Docs not ill
chiinc''ry every mnii f-wecir

—What makes

Icjl for litn in his aufwer ?] Alluding probably to the fable of the
Centlem-'H and his I.awvei , L'Eftrange's Fables, part ii. fable 6r.
" A gentleman that^ad a fuit in chanccrv was called apon by his

tounfel to-put in his anfwer, for fear of inciirring a contempt.

Weil, fays the Cuvaiier, and vvhv is not m^' anfwer put in tlien^'

liow
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And where in confcience they're flrait-lac'd^

'Tis ten to one that fide is cafl.

^6$ Do not your juries give their verdi^

As if they felt the caufe, not heard it ?

And as they pleafe make matter of fadt

Run all on one fide, as they're pack'd?
Nature has made man's breaft no windores,

370 To publiih what he does within dooi-s ;

Nor what dark fecrets there inhabit,,

Unlefs his own rafh folly blab it.

If oaths can do a man no good
In his own bus'nefs, why they Ihould

375 In other matters do him hurt,

I think there's little reafon for't.

He that impofes an oath makes it.

Not he that for convenience takes it
5,

Then how can any man be faid

380 To break an oath he never made?

How rtioiild I draw your anfvver, faith the lawyer, without know-

ing what you can fwear ? Pox on your fcrnples, fays the chent

again, pray do you the part of a lawyer, and draw me a fufficient

anfwer; and let me alone to do the part of a gentleman, and
fwear it.'*^

*'• 3^9> 37°- Nature has made man's Ircajt no ivindores,—To ftii'

lijjj
-what he dses ii'ilhiii doors."] This was the objection of Momus t

" Id potiflimum hominis opincio notavit, quod artifex non in

peftoie fcneftras, ant odiola qusdam addidifict. Quo perfpioi

poiTit, quid in corde lateret." Cujus fahvAx mentionem facit Pla-

to, vid. Stephani Thefaur. Ling. Latins, edit. 1735, torn. iiL

From him every unreafonable carper has fince been called a Mc-
mus. See this fable moralifed, Guardian, No. 106.—Altered to

Joors 1684.

*"• 377> 378- -H"- thai impofes an oath ma^es it,
—Not he that for

convenience takes :/.] The Knight is fo fond of this falfe conceit,

that he forgets he had aflerted the fame before. (Mr B.)

*- 379) 3^0- Then how can any man be faid
—To break an oath he

jiever made.] See this cafuiftry expofed by Bilhop Sanderfon, Ob-

-%ation of proaiilTory Oaths, p. 7:;.
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Thefe reafons may perhaps look oddly

To the wicked, though they evince the godly ;

But if they will not ferve to clear

My honour, I am ne'er the near.

'^85
Honour is like that glalTy bubble

That finds philolbphers fuch trouble,

Whofe leaft part crackM, the whole does fly,.

. - And wits are crack'd, to find out why.

Ouoth Ralphoj Honour's but a word.

390 To Iwear by, only in a lord :

In other men 'tis but a hufF>

To vapour with, inftead of proof.

That hke a wen, looks big and fwells.

Is fenfelefs, and juft nothing elfe.

295 Let it (quoth he) be what it will.

It has the world's opinion ftill.

But as men are not wife that run

The flighteft hazard they may ihun,

t. 385, 386. Uonoiir h like that ghjfy hubb/c—That fiudi philofo-

fhers fuch trouble, sb-c] See this explained, Bp. Sprat's Hiftory of;

the Royal Society, p. %s^. 2d edit. Hanis's Lexic. Tech. under,

the word GLifs-dropi, and a fuller account in Dr Hooke's Micro-

graphia, Obfervation the 7th, of Glal's-drops, p. :i3. to 44-

. 407, 408. Jujlke gives fen! ence many thnes—On one man, for

another's crimes.^ llaac Bickerftaff, Efq; obferves, Tatler, No. 92.
" That pages are chaftiled for the admonition of princes." See

Bifhop Burnet's account of Mr Murray of the bed-chamber, who
was whipping-boy to King Charks 1. Hiftory of his own time>

»ol. i. p. 244. The Speftator, No. 313. gives a remarkable in-

^nce of the good nature of Mr Wake, father to the late Arch-

bi(hop of Canterbury, who took upon himfelf the fault of a fchool-

fellow, and was whipped for him at Weftniinfler-fchool, Mr Wake
was a cavalier, and was engaged in Penruddock's affair : for which

he was tried for his life at Exeter, by the very gentleman for

whom he had been whipped. The jiidge difcovering him to be

the humane perfon to whom he had formerly been fo much obli-

ged, jToade the beA of his way to Lombc, where employing hi.«
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There may a mediatn be found out,

400 To clear to all the world the doubt ;

And that is, if a man may do't.

By proxy whipp'd, or fubftitute.

Though nice and dark the point appear,.

(Qiioth Ralph) it may hold up and clear.

405 That fmners may fupply the place

Of iufFering faints is a plain cafe.

Judice gives fentence many times

On one man for another's ci'imes.

Our brethren of New England ufe

410 Choice malefactors to excufe.

And hang the guiklefs in their flead.

Of whom the churches have lefs need|

As lately 't happen'd : In a town

There liv'd a cobler, and but one,

415 That out of do(5lrine could cut ufe.

And mend mens Uves, as well as flioes.

•power and intereft with the Proteftor, he faved his friend from

the fate of his unhappy afTociates.

*. 411. And hang the guiltk/s in iheir Jlead.'] Oj
^i //.nScv k^ikwo'

T£f av7i run n/jgTti-AOTav (\y.ovlat. (Libanii Sophiflas Declamat. xi.

Ulyfiis, torn. i. op. p. 210.) This was as bad as the Abingdon law

exercifed by Major-General Browne: which was fir.; to hang a.

man, and then to try him; (Heraclitus Ridens, No. 3. vol. i.

p. 17.) or the Lidford law, mentioned by Mr Ray, Proverbs,

p. 305. 2d edit.

" That hang and draw,
Then hear the caufe by Lidford law."

It is obferved by Mr Walker, Kiftory of Independency, part f.

p. 55.
" That they had the moll fummary way of hanging one

another that ever he faw." And elfewhere, part iii. p. 32- "If
. a perfon fubniit to the jurifdiition of their courts, and plead, his

plea will have but the operation of a pfalm of mercy, prolonging

his life but for a iTiort time : in the mean time Kebble and his

court play with him as cat with a moufe, and then devour
him^^

for no man is l^nt to this court to be tried, but to be condemned.
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This precious brother having flain,

In times of peace, an Indian,

Not out of malice, but mere zeal,

420 Becaufe he was an infidel.

The mighty Tottipottymoy
Sent to our elders an envoy,

Complaining for^ly of the breach

Of league, held forth by brother Patch,

425 Againft the articles in force

Between both churches, his and ours
;

For which he crav'd the faints to render -

^. 419, 420. Not cut of malice, hit mere zeal,— 'Becaufe he -was

an infidel.'^ Upon this principle probably Ap Evans acfted, who
murdered his mother and brother, for kneeling at the fecrament,

alledging that it was idolatry. See Dr Baftwick's Litany, p. 4.

Burton's two fermons, entitled God and the King, p. 16. Hillory
of Englifh and Scotch Prelbytery, p. 204. Dr South's Sermons,
vol. ill. p. aaj.

*•. 435, 436. Impartial Jtifike-, in his Jfead, did—Jiai:^ an old

'weaver that was bed-rid.] Whether this ftory of the cobler and
weaver is faO, as the author of the printed notes afll-rts, 1 cannot

tell; but I meet with a parallel ir.ftance at Meflagufcas. See Mr
Morton's Englifh Canaan, 1637, part iii. chap. iv. p. 108, 109.

Jienes me. " An Englifhman having ftolen a fmall parcel of corn
from the falvage owner; upon complaint, the chief commander
of the company called a parliament of his people, where it was

determined, That, by the laws of England, it was felony, r.tid for

an example the perfon ought to be executed, to appeaie the fal-

vage : when flraight-ways one arofe, moved as it were with fomc

companion, and faid, he could not well gainfay the former fen-

tence, yet he had conceived, within the compafs of his brain, an

cmbrion, that was of fpecial confcquence to be delivered and
cherilhed: He faid, it would moft aptly lerve to pacify the fal-

vage's complaint, and fave the life of one that might (if need
fhould be) ftand them in good (lead, being young and llrong,
fit for reliftance againft an enemy, which might come unexpeiflcd.
for any thing they knew. The oration made, was liked of every
one, and he entreated to proceed, to fhow the means how this

may be performed. Says he, you all agree that one mull die ; and
one Ihall die: This young man's cloatbs we will take off, and

put upon one that is old and impotent, a fickiy perlbn, that

cannot
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Into his hands, or hang th' offender :

But they maturely having weigh'd,

430 They had no morfi but him o' th' trade,

(A man that ferv'd them in a double

Capacity, to teach and cobble)

Refolv'd to fpare him ; yet to do

The Indian Hoghan Moghan too

435 Impartial juftice, in his ftead did

Hang an old weaver that was bed-rid.

Then wherefore may not you be fkipp'd.

And in your room another whipp'd ;

cannot efcape death, fv.cli is the difeafe on him confirmed, that

die he murt : put the young man's clothes on this man, and let

the fick peifon be hanged in the other's ftead. Amen, fays one,
and fo fay many more. And the fentence had in this manner
been executed, had it not been diflented from, by one perfon who
exclaimed againft it; fo they hanged up the real offender."—This
kind of juftice was attempted fometimes by our Englilh fanatics.

I £nd one inftance in the MS. Colleiftions of my worthy friend

T)r Philip Williams, vol. iv. No. 15. in a letter from Mr Edward
JLee, Mr Philip Jackfon, and Mr Edward Broughton, &c. of the

committee of Stafford, to William Lenthall, Efq; the Speaker,

Auguft: 5, 1645, deHring,
" That Mr Henry Steward, a foldier

tinder the Governor of Hartlebnrgh caftle, might be refpited from

execution, v.ith an offer of two Iriflimen to be executed in his

ftead." Sir Roger I,'E.Grange's cafe had like to have been of this

kind; for he obferves (in his Apology, p. iii.) that when he was

imprifoned for his unfuccefsful attempt upon I>ynn-regis, in Nor-

folk, in the year 1644,
" the Lords commanded Mills, the

Judge-advocate, to bnng his charge upon Wednefday ;
he ap-

peared accordingly, but with an excufe, that he wanted time to

prepare it—however upon Friday it (houldbe ready. It was then

providentially demanded, whether they meant to hang me firft,

and then charge me ; and if they intended to execute me in the

interim? He told them, yes; for the Commons had pafied an

an order, that no reprieve Ihould fland good, without the confcnt

of both houfes." " And nothing was fo common at that time, as

a charge witliout an accufer, a fentence without a judge, and con-

demnation without hearing." See Mr James Howel's Sober In-

fpeftions; or Philanglus, p. 156^

•. 439)
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For all pliilofophers, but the fceptic,

440 Hold whipping may be fympathetic.
It is enough, quoth Hudibras,

Thou hall refolv'd and clear'd the cafe j

And canft, in confcience, not refufe,

From thy own doftrine, to raife ufe.

443 I know thou wilt not (for my fake)

Be tender-confcienc'd of thy back :

Then flrip thee of thy carnal jerkin,

And give thy outward fellow a ferking ;

For when thy vcirel is new hoop'd,

450 All leaks of finning will be llopp'd.

Ouoth Ralpho, You miflake the matter.

For, in all fcruples of this nature,

No man includes hiinfclf, nor turns

The point upon his own concerns.

^\^^ As no man of his own felf catches

1 he itch, or amorous French aches : ^

So no man does himfelf convince,

By his own dodlrine, of his fins :

And though all cry down felf, none means

460 His own felf in a literal fenfe :

Befjde, it is not only foppilh,

But vile, idolatrous, and Popilh ;

For one man out of his own Ikin,

ir. 439, 440. For all pliilofophers, hut tie fccpi'ic,
—Hold -uhip-

ping way be fympathetic.']
" The Sceptics (fays Dr Middleton, l.ife

of Giceio, 4to edit. vol. it. p. 540.) obfeivcd a pcrfc(ft neutrality
towards all opinions; maintained all of them to be equally un-

certain, and that we could not affirm of any thing, that it was
this or that, fince there was as much icafon to take it for the one
as for the other, or neither ofthem : Thus they lived without en-

gaging themfclveson any fide of <he queftion."

_

t'. 462. But vile, idolatrous, and Fopfjl:.] A fneer upon the Po-

pifli dotSrine of fupererogation. See 14th article of 1562.
t. 4651
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To friflc aivJ whip another's fin :

465 As pedants, out of fchool-boys breeches,

Do claw and curry their own itches.

But in this cafe it is profane,

And finful too, becaufe in vain :

For w€ muft take our oaths upon it

470 You did the deed, when I have done it.

Ouoth Hudibras, That's anfwer'd foon ;

Give us the whip, we'll lay it on.

Ouoth Ralpho, That we may fwear true^

'Twere properer that I whipp'd you :

475 For when with your confent 'tis done,

The acl is really your own.

Quoth Hudibras, It is in vain

(I fee) to argue 'gainfl the grain ;

Or, like the ftars, incline men to

480 What they're averfe themfelves to do;

For when difputes ai^e v/eary'd out,

'Tis interefl ftill refolves the doubt.

But fmce no reafou can confute ye,

I'll try to force you to your duty;

4B5 For fo it is, howe'er you mince it,

As, e'er we part, I fliall evince it,

And curry (if you fland out), whethef

You will or no, your ftubborn leather.

^. 465, 466. As pedants, out offchool-hoyslrecchcs,
—Do clalv and

curry their oivn itches.']
See Spedlator, No. 157.

^. 486, 487, 488. As ere ive fart Ipall evince it,—And curry

{if you fiand out), -whether—Ton -will or no, your Jliibborn leather.'}

This contefl: between Hudibras and Ralpho feems to be an imita-

tion of that between Don Quixote and Sancho Pancha, upon a

like occafion :
" How now, opprobrious rafcal, (fays Don Quixote,

vol. iv. chap. ^S- ^^ likewife cliap. 60.) ftinking garlic-eater ;

Sirrah, I will take you, and tie your dogfhip to a tree, as naked aS

your mother bore you, and thtre I will not only give you three

Vol. 1. I i thoufand
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Caiifl thou refufe to bear thy part

490 r th' pubhc work, bale as thou art?

To higgle thus, for a few blows, _

To gain thy Knight an opulent fpoufe ;

Whofe wealth his bowels yearn to purchafe,

INIerely for th' int'reft of the churches ?

.^95 And when he has it In his claws,
Will not be hide-bound to the caufe :

Nor IhrJt thou find him a curnjudgeon.
If thou difpatch it without grudging :

If not, refolve before we 2:0,

5C>o That you and I inuH pull a crow.

Y'had beft (quoth R.alpho),as the x^ncients

'Say wifely, ha\e a care o' th' main chance,

thonfand three hundred lathes, but fix thoufand fix hundred, you
varlet; and lb finartly, that

you^lhall
feci it ftill, though you

rub \our bark fide three thoufand tunes : anfwer me a word, you
rogue, and I'll tear out your foul." See Curr'ic

, Junii Etymologic.
Anglican.

^. 491, 491. To V-gglc ih's, for a fed- hkivs,— To garn thy Knight
fill opulent fpoufe.'] Don Quixote complained of Sancho Pancha m
the lame manner, vol. \v. chap, l.^viii. p. 675.

" Oh obdurate
heart! Oh impious Squire I Oh nourilhment and favours ill be-
llowed ! Is this my reward for having got thee a government, and
my good intentions to get thee an earldom, or an equivalent at
Icaft ?"

^. 497. Cin-mi'Jgco!!.] A covetous liunks, a niggard, a
clofc-l:(ted ftUow. Baiky's Diaionaiy.

ir. _900. pull n cro-c] A common faying, and^ fignifics
that the two contending perfons mull have-a triaf of Ikill which
is the beft man, or which will overcome. (Dr B.)

^- 502. have a care 0' th' mmi: rhniice..] P.alplio is almoflr

as fruitful in proverbs as Sancho Pancha: In this, and the vhi])-
ping debates, they both appear fuperior in fenfe to their maftei'S.

See Don Quixote, vol iv. p. 669,
^- S^Sj 506. And were y' as gold ns George a Green,—J f'all

tmkc bold to turn agahi.^ George a Green was the famous Pindar of
Wakefield, who I'oujht with Robin Hood and Little John (two
famoii.^ robbers during thc'rtig-n of Richard f. fee Echard's HiO.
jOf England, vol. i. p. aj6.) both together, and got the better of

them.
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And look before you ere you leap ;

For as you fow, y' are like to reap :

505 And were y' as good as George a Green,

I Ik all make bold to turn again ;

Nor am I doubtful of the iffue

In a jufl: quarrel, and mine is fo.

Is't fittino- for a man of honour

5 1 o To whip the faiuts, like Billjop Bonner ?

A knight t' ufurp the beadle's office,

For which y' are like to raife brave trophies ^J.

But I advife you (not for fear,

But for your own fake) to forbear ;

515 And for the churches, which may chance

From hence, to fpring a variance ;

them. See Hifl:. of George a Green, Pindar of Wakefield, oftavo,

J 715, chap. X. Ballad of the Pindar of Wakefield and RoUin

Hood, Old Ballads, vol. ii. No. 100. Bibliothec. Pepyfian. Ray's

Englilh Proverbs, p. 285. Mr Gayton (Notes upon Don C^ixote,
,b. \v. ch. 21. and elfewhere) mentions John a Green, with Bevis-

•f Southampton, arid Robin Hood.
" More fpruce and ninnble, and more gay to feem,

Than fome attorney's clerk, or George a Green."

Hen. Stephens's Apology for Herodotus, chap, xxviii. p. 236,
"

I am not to tell a talc

Of George a Green or Jack a Vale,
Or yet of Chitty-face."

Panegyric upon Tom Coryat and his Crudities. Firft copy.

Sancho Pancha actually ufed his mafter in the manner here roen--

tioned, upon a like occafion. Don Quixote, vol. iv. chap. Ix. p. 600.

*•. 510. To whip the /dints, like Bijliop Bonner.'] Dr Bonner, Ep.
of London in Queen Mary's days, whipped, with his own hand,
feveral perfons, who were imprifoned for their ftriift adherence to

the Protcftant religion. See an account of his whipping Thomas
HinQiaw and John Mills, in his garden at Fulham, in the year

1558, Fox's A^s and Monuments, edit. 1576, p. 1937, 1938.
It is faid,

" that one (laewed him his own picture in the Book of

Martyrs in the fiift edition, on purpofe to vex him
;

at which be

laughed, faying. How could he get my pi(flure drawn Co right?"
?'ir John Harrington's Additional Supply to Dr Goodwin's Cata-

"

Soguc of BilhopSj London, 1653, p. 17.
I i % ^.S'^9'-
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And raife among themfelves new fcruples.

Whom common danger hardly conples,

Remember how in arms and poruics,

520 We fcill have worfted all 3'our holy tricks y

I'repann'd your party with intrigue.

And took your grandees down a peg ;

New modelPd th' army, and cafhier'd

All that to Legion Smec adher'd ;

5.25 Made a mere utenlil o' your church,

And after left it in the luixh
;

A fcafFold to build up our own,
And when w^ had done with 't, pulPd it down)

Capoch'd your Rabbins of the fynod.

*. 519. Rcmemiir how in arms, &c.] Ralpho's party, the Inde-

pendents and Anabaptifts, by getting the army of their fide, out-

witted the Pr^fbyterians, though indeed they contended for they
knew not what ; like the two fellows, fee Sir Roger L'Eflrange's

JFables, part i. fab. ccccxciv. that went to loggerheads about their

religion. The one was a Martinift, he faid
;
and the other faid, all

Martlnills were heretics, and for his part he was a Lutheran. Now
the poor wretches were both of a fide, and knew it not, taking
their refpeftive denominations from Martin Luther. Or the.two

Paduan brethren ; the one fuppofmg that he had a paflnre as

large as the heavens, and the other that he had as many oxen

as there were ftars, the mortal quarrel between thenvwas, whether

tlie one's conceited oxen might feed in the other's fuppofed ground.

EpBramhali's Serpent-frlve, Works, folio, p. 592. Or the brace of

itudents, who fiercely difputcd about an imaginary parfe of gold.

Guyton's Notes upon Don Quixote, p. 3.

?'. 521. Trcpiimi'd ycur forty i^ith intrigue.] This is.fa<fV; for

•file Independents, in'the apologctical narrative prefented to the

parliam.ent 1643, fhewcd themfelves in humble, that they might

gain pity and a toleration, that they concluded,
" that they pur-

f'ued no other intereft nor defign but fulifiltcnce, be it the poored
and raeaneft in their own land. But how well this ftlf-denying

defire agreed with their after ufurping encroachments is known
well enough; I'hilip Nye andThomus Goodwin (dealing to tlien-.-

fclves the bell preferm^ents of the nation." Foulis's Hid. of Wicked,

i'lot.^, &.C. p. 19. from Fuller's Church Hiitory, b. xi. p. 212.
'

" Then the Indepi-ndent meek and fly,

JMoft lowly lies at huch,
And
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530 And fnapp'd their cannons with a why-not s

(Grave lynod-men, that were rever'd

For folid face, and depth of beard).

Their clafTic model prov'd a maggoty.

Their directory an Indian pagod ;

535 And drown'd their difcipline hke a kitten^

On which theyM been fo long a iittin^;.

Decry'd it as a holy cheat,

Grown out of date and obfolete,

And all the faints of the flrft grafs,

540 As caftling foals of Balain's afs.

Ac this the Knight grew high in chafer

And, flaring furioully on Ralph,

And fo, to put poor Jacky by,
Rdblves to have no church."'

Sir John Birkenhea<l revived, p. 4-
[Jcethtir fubtk prartices to outwit the Preft>ytciians, Heath's Chro-

r.icie, p. 126. Sir Roger L'Eitrange's Moial to the Eablc of s

Tub of Rats, pai-t ii. fab. 235.

•^. \Z(). O'er reach"d, in all editions, but the two SiTt of 1664,

to 17C4 inclufive. Capoch'd reltored in later editions, which lig-

iiifies hooded, or blindfolded.

*"• S^S'i 5i(>- ^'-'^ drown d their difdpline like a kitten,
—On -which

they'd been Jo low^ a
fitting.']

That is, from the ifl: of July, 1643,

being the firfl meeting of the AfTcmbly of Divines, to the i8th of

Augaft,i648, when their discipline by claflts \vr,s eftabliihsd. The

poet might have added a line or two more, as to theCApenlivenefs

of thofe curious produc'tions to the public. For the aficmbly con-

fided of 120 divines, and 30 laymen, and they were to have four

fhiliings a day, during their fitting, with other allowances; which,

with the fees and fa.arics to fcnbes, clerks, &(r. mufl amount

to a \tTY great fum. But whether their produftions of the Di-

reiftor^', Catechifms, and Annotations, were eq\:r\-alent thereto, is

left to the reader's determination. (Mr B.) Mr Fouiis (Hift. of

Wicked Plots, &c. p. ioy.) obferves of tl,cm as follows :
'• Ous:'

Englifh Aficmbly fat hum-tin. niming feveral years, and, after all

expeftation, brought forth nothing but a moufe."

^. S2i9- Andall the faints cf the firfigrnfi.']
The Prefljyterians,

t-. 541. jit this the Knight grew high in chpfeJ] Whenever the.

Squire is provoked by the Knight, he is fure'to retaliate the affront

by a very fatirical harangue upon the Knight's party ; Thus, when
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He trembled and look'd pale with ire,

Like aflies firft, then red as fire.

545 Have I (quoth he) been ta'en in fight^
And for fo many moons lain by't.

And, when all other means did fail,

Have been exchang'd for tubs of ale ?

Not but they thought me worth a ranfom.

550 Much more confid'rable and liandfome,

But for their own fakes, and for fear

They were not fafe when I was there j

Now to he baffled by a fcoundrel.

An upftart feft'ry, and a mungrel^

^^^ Such as. breed cut of peccant humours

Of our own church, like wens_>. or tumours^
And like a mncffot in a fore.

Would that which gave it life devour;
It never Ihall be done or faid :

360 With that he feiz'd upon his blade
;-

And Ralpho too, as quick and bold.

Upon his balket-hilt laid hold.

With equal readinefs prepared

lie vas put in the flocks with the Knight, lie makes fynods I'for

which the Knight had a profound veneration) the fiihject of iiis

fatire; and his revenge at this time, when the Kniglit would im-

poie a whipping upon him, is grcmnded upon the Independents
trepanning the Prelhyterians. (Mr B.)

^. 543. He trenilkd, •?cc.] I'his and the following line not in

the two fifl editions of 1664, added 1674,

'^. 548. Have, been
f.vr/'rtwjc,'/, .&c.]

* The Knight ^\3s kept pri-
fbner in Exeter, ard after feveral exchanges propoled, but noiie

accepttd of, was at lall rcleaibd ior a barrel. of ale, as he often
ultd upon all occtfions. to declare.

^. 560. With ih.it he Jciz'd upon his hludc, &c ] The conteft be-
twixt Brutus and CafHus was not much unlike this, Shakespeare's

Julius Cxfar, aift iv.

"
Qif. O Gods ! ye Gods! muft I endure all this .'

£nim. AiltLisI '^y ii^ore .' freUiil yourpicudb tail break-:
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To draw and fland upon his guard :

565 When both were parted on the fudden.

With hideous clamour, and a loud one^.

As if all forts of noife had been

Contrafted into one loud din :

Or that fom'e member to be chofen

570 Had got the odds above a thoufand^

And by the greatnefs of his noife,

ProvM fitteft for his country's choice.

This flrange furprifal put the Knight
And wrathful Squire into a fright ;

575 And though they flood prepar'd, with fatal

Impetuous rancour, to join battle.

Both thought it was the wifeft courfe,

To wave the fight, and mount to horfe.

And to fecure, by fwift retreating,

383 Themfelves from danger of worfe beating 5:

Yet neither of them would difparage,

By utt'ring of bis mind, his cour3.ge.

Which made 'em ll:outly keep their ground^
With horror and difdain wind-bound.

Co ffiew your (laves how choleric yon are.

And make your bondfmen tremble : Mull I budge T
Muil I obferve yon? mull I ftand and crouch.

Under your tefty humour ? By the Gods,
You fhi'Jl digeft the venom of your fpleen.

Though it do Iplit you : for, from this day forth,
I'll ufe you for my mirth, yea, for Hiy laughter.
When you are waipifh/'

* 5^5 1 566. IVhen both were farted en the fudden,
—With hide=^

eus clamour, and a hud
one.'] The poet's contrivance at this criti-

cal juncture is wonderful : he has found out a way to cool'his-

heroes very artfully, and to prevent a bloody encounter betweea

them, without calling either their honour or courage in queftion.
All this ]• happily accomplifhed by an antique proceffion, v^hich

gives the Knight a frefh opportunity of exerting the vigour of )iis

axms for tli« fa-yice of his country. (Mr 30
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585 And now the caufe of all their fear,

By flow degrees approach 'd fa near,

They might diftinguilh diff'rent noife

Of horns, and pans, and dogs, and boys.

And kettle drums, whofe fallen dub

^90 Sounds like the hooping of a tub.

But when the fight appear'd in view^

They found it was an antique fliow ;

A triumph, that for pomp and ftate.

Did proudeft Romans emulate :

595 For as the aldermen of Rome
Their foes at training overcome.
And not enlarging territory,

(As fome miftaken write in llory)'

Being mounted in their beft array,

600 Upon a car, and who but they ?

And followed with a world of tall lads.

That merry ditties troU'd, and ballads,.

Did ride with many a good-morrow,

Crying, hey for our town, thro' the borough j.

605 So when this triumph drew fo nigh

They might particulars defcry,

They never faw two things fo pat,.

In all relpecls, as this and that.

Firft, he that led the cavalcade,

*'. 587. They m'tgh difth.guijh, &c.] They might iijctrn reffeStvt

nc-Je in the iwo fiift editions of 1664.

*'• 595- for cifthe aldermen of Seme. &c."] Here we have an in»

Aance »f our author's n~aking great tilings little. (Mr D.)

ir. 596. Their fies.] For fees, in all editions to 1704 inclufive.

^. 604. Crying,, hey for our IvivnJ] The word to-wu in the Saxoir

or old Englilli was call d Sometimes tun, derived from the word

tyiian^to inclofe, or tyne, as fome yet fpcak, Appendix to Stow's

.^ Survey
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610 Wore a fow-gelder's flagellet,

On which he blew as ftrong a levet,

As well-fee'd lawyer ou his breviate ;

When, over one another's heads,

They charge (three ranks
at once )hke Swedes,

€15 Next pans and kettles of all keys,

From trebles down to double bafe ;

And after them, tipon a nag,

That might pafs for a forehand flag,,

A cornet rode, and on his ftaff

620 A fmock difplay'd did proudly wave t

Then bagpipes of the loudeft drones,

With fnuffling broken-winded tones,

Whofe blafts of air in pockets Ihut,

Sound filthier than from the gut,

^25 And make a viler noife than fwine

In windy weather when they whine.

Next one upon a pair of panniers, [ners

Full fraught with that, which for good man-

Shall here be namelefs, n^ixM with grains,

630 Which he difpens'd among the fwains,

And bufily upon the crowd

At random round about beftowM.

Then mounted on a horned horfe,

One bore a gauntlet
and gilt fpurs.

Survey of Londoi>, by Mr Strype, p, a. vid. Jonii Etymolosio

Anglican. . ... r n
^. 609, 610. cavalcaie,—ft.igelL,U,

m the four firft

editions, afterwards altered to cavalcade, pgellct.^
t". 613, 614. IFben, over one another i heads,—Tucy charge (three

ranks at once) like Swedes.-] Thefe two lines are not in the tww

firft edit, of 1664, but added in 1674. L/^c
St,r«^i—

altered

1684 to Sivedes. Mr Cleveland Ipeaking of the authors ot t&e

Diurnals (Works, p. I05.),fays,
" They write in the pofture that

ihe Swedes iiive fire in, over one another's heads,
*. v4i?
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^35 ^y^^^ ^'^ ^^^ pummel of a long Avorcf

He held revers'd, the point turn'd downward.

Next after, on a raw bon'd fteed.

The conquerer's ftaiidard-bearer rid.

And bore aloft before the champion

640 A petticoat difplay'd, and rampant :

Near whom the Amazon triumphant
Bedrid her beaft^ and^ on the rump on't.

Sat face to tail, and hum to bum,
The warrior whilom overcome,

645 Arm'd with a fpindle and a diftaff,

Which, as he rode, ihe made him twift off;

And when he loiter'd o'er her ihoulder

Chaflis'd the reformado foldier.

Before the dame, and round about,

650 March'd whifRers, and (tainers on foot.

With lackies, grooms, valets, and pages,
In fit and proper equipages ;

*. 645, 546. Jrm'd -unlh a fptrJIe and a dlft^ff,
—Which, as he

rode, Jhe made him twift of.] This is an excellent deftription of the

Skimmington. See the Monarch, in Dr King's Mifcellanies, p.j30.
Hen-pecked hufband defcribed, Spefftator, No. 176, 482, 485.
Dean Swift's poem, entitled, A Quiet Life, and a Good Name,
to a Friend that married a Shrew. Mif. vol. v p. 89. London, 1735.

•^. 650. morfVd whlffin-s.'] Thefe marched commonly be-
fore a fhow, as is obferved by Mr Cleveland, in his Charatfer of a
London Diurnal, Works, 1677, p. 112. " And firfl for a whiifier

before the fliow, enter Stamford, one that trod his flage with the

fiift, traverfed his ground, made a leg, and exit." WhifT^e was
a fife, and whifiler a freeman that goes before the public com-
panies in London in public procc/Tions. Bailey's Did. folio.

t". 656. Like N'cro's Sportis.'] A youth whom Nero endeavoured
to make a woman of. " Puerum Sporum, exfedis teftibus, etiam
in muliebrem naturam transfigutare, conatiis eft : cum detect fla-

meo, per fblenne nuptiarum celeberrimo officio, dedii<fluni ;td )e

pro uxore hahiiit, extatque cujiiu'am non inicitus jcciis, bene agi

potuifTe cum rebus hurnanis, fi Domitius pater talem habuillct

wxorcm." C. Suetonii lib. vi. N^ro Claudius Cslar. § xxviii.
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Of whom^ foine torches bore, fome links,

Before the proud virago minx,

i)^^ That was both Madam, and a Don,
Like Nero's Sporus, or Pope Joan;
And at fit periods the whole rout

Set up their throats with clamourous ihout.

The Knight tranfported, and the Squire,
. 4660 Put up their weapons and their ire

;

And Pludibras, who usM to ponder
On fuch

figlits,
with judicious wonder^

Could hold no longer to impart
His animadverfions, for his heart.

'^65 Quc)th he, In all my life till now
I ne'er faw fo prophane a lliow.

It is a Paganiih invention.

Which Heathen writers often mention ;

And he who made it had read Goodwin,

670 Or Rofs, or Cselius Rhodogine,

ir. 665, 666. ^lolh he, In nil my life till nov—I vc'cr fatv fj

prophane a
fioiv.^ This procefflon (commcn in England) with its

ulual attendants, has bten exactly fet in view by the poet : but
our triifty Knight eould call it ftrange and prophane, and pretend
to trace its original fron Paganifm. On thefe frantic notions he
founds a pretence, that he, as a faint and reformer, is necefiitatcd

to prohibit this diverfion, notwithftanding all that Ralph can fay
to convince him of his error. (Mr B.)

if. 669. held rejd Goodii'in.'j Mr Thomas Goodwin's Ex-

pofilion of Roman Antiquities.

t. 670. Or
Rofs.'] See Note on Part I. Canto ii. line 2. In tkc

edition of 1674, this line altered,
I warrant him, and underrtood him.

Reftored 1704.

Ibid. or Celius Rhdoftne.^ Ludovicus Cxiiiis Rhodogi-
nus was born at Milan. See T. Coryat's Crudities, p. 107. Sec
an account of his writings, Gruteri Fax Art. tom. vi. par. ii.

p. 83a. Catal. Bibliothec. Bodleian, folio, 1674, p. 123. Paulus

Jovius (vid. Elog. Doftor. Virof. Bafil. I596, p. io6.} fpeaks ve-

ry contemptibly of him.

#.671.
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With all the Grecian Speeds and Stows,

That bed defcribe thofe ancient fliows j

And has obfcrv'd all fit decorums

We find defcrib'd by old hiflorians :

675 For as the Roman conqueror,

That put an end to foreign war.

Entering the town in triumph for it.

Bore a flave with him, in his chariot;

So this infulting female brave,

f)8o Carries behind her here a flave :

And as the Ancients long ago.

When they in field defy'd the foe.

Hung out their mantles della guerre.

So her proud ftandard -bearer here,

^. 671. With rJl the Grecian Spcet's
and Stows.l This and the

following line (in which he defigns to fneer Speed and Stow, who
are very full, I fuppofe, in the defcription of public lliows) arc

not in the two firft editions of 1664, but «dded 1674.

*. 678. Bore n flave with htm in hh chariot, &c.]
* ." Et fibi conful

Me placeat, curru fervus portatur eodem.**

Juven. Sat. x.

ir. 683. Hung cut, &c.]
* " Tunica Coccinea folehat pridic

quam dimicandum edet, fupra pra;torium poni, quafi admonitio,

ct indicium futuras pugns." Lipfius in Tacit, p. 56.

ir. 686. A Tyrian petticoat.} A petticoat of purple, or fcarlet,

for which the city of Tyre was famed.
** Vir tuus Tyrio in toit)

Totus emineat tibi'''

Catulli lib. carm. Ixi. Tja, 173.
" ——— Seu Tyria voluit procedcre palta."

Tibulli lib. iv. 2, II>

*' Non Tyriae veftes errantia lumina fallunt."

Propertii lib. iii. eleg. xiv. 27. vid. lib. iv. eleg. V. 24.

" Confule de gemmis, de tinila maurice lana."

Ovid de Arte Amatidi, lib. i. 252.
"

Quid de vefte loquar ? nee vos, fegmenta requiro,
Htc cjvx bis Tyrio muricc lana rubes.'*

Ibid. lib. iii. 60, 170.
«•

Coniy
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^85 Waves on his fpear, in dreadful manner,

A Tyrian petticoat for banner.

Next links, and torches, heretofore

Still borne before the Emperor :

And as in antique triumphs eggs

'690 Were borne for myftical intrigues :

There's one in truncheon, like a laddie,

That carries eggs too, frelh or addle ;

And ftill at random, as he goes,

Among the rabble-rout bellows.

^95 Quotii Ralpho, You mifcake the matter •

For all th' antiquity you fmatter,

Is but a riding, us'd of courfe,

When the grey marc's the better horfe :

•'
Coflly apparel let the fair one dy,
Enrkh'd with gold, or with the Tyrian dye."

Dry den, Szc.

Vid. Plinii Nat. Hift. lib. ix. cap. xxxvi, xxxvli, xxxviii. Meli-

feri Palnlerii Spicileg. Fax Artium a Grutero, torn. iv. p. 704.

PanciroUi Rerum Memorab. par. i. tit. xlv. p. 197. Scaligeri di

Subtilitate adverf Cardan. Exercitat. 2'^s- ^4- Notes upon the

third part of Cowley's Davideis, edit. 1707, p. 48. The ancient

Tyrian purple firft brought to light by a fill;erman—Sec Biihop

Sprat's Hiftory of the Royal Society, 2d edit. p. 391.

ir. 687. Next links, &c.]
* That the Roman emperors were

wont to have torches borne before them by day in public appears

by Herodian in Pertinace, Lipf. in Tacit, p. i^.

t'. 689, 690. yind as in antique triutnphs c^gs
— JFere Iorite for my-

Jtic-il intrigues.^ Eggs (as my friend Mr Smith of Harleflon ob-

ferves to me) were never made ufe of in Roman triumphs, but ia

the orgies of Orpheus, as appears by Bauier, vol. i. book xi.

chap. V. and in the games of Ceres, according to Rofinus, lib. v.

cap. xiv. " Pompa producel)atur cum deoium fignis et ovo :" So
that by antique triumphs mimic ones are probably to be under-

ftood.

t-. 698. When the grey tnare's the better
horfe."]

See Ray's Pix)'-

verbial Phrafes, p. 259. 2d edit. The ItaHan proverb,
" Sta pur

frefca la cafa dove la rocee commanda alia fpada :" That houfe is

in an ill cafe where the diflaff commands the fword, Selert Pro-

verbs, Italian, &c. I707, p. 29.

Vol, I. K k t. 699,
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When o'er the breeches greedy women

700 Fight, to extend their vaft dominion;
And in the caufe impatient Grizel

Has drubb'd her hniband with bull's pizzle,

And brought him under covert baron,

To turn her vafTal with a murrain :

705 When wives their fexes ihift, hke hares.

And ride their hufbands, like night-mares,
And the}'- in mortal battle vanquilh'd,

Arc of their charter dif-enfranchis'd,

And by the right of war, like
gills,

^'lo Condemn'd to diflalF, horns, and wheels:

For Vv'hen men by tlieir wives are cow'd.

Their horns of courfe are underftood.

Qjioth Hudibras, Thou (lill
giv'ft fentence

Impertinently, and againft fenfe :

^. 699, 700. when o'er the hrccihc^ ^^rccHy tvomcv— Fi;^hf, to ?v-

t end their vajl dominion?, Margarita (fee FIttcUcr's Rule a wife and

have a wife, aft ii. p. 17. edit. 1640,) fpeaks thus to Leon, to

whom fhe was going to be married :

" You muft not look to be tT.y mafter, Sir,

Or talk i' th' houfc as tho' you wore the breeches ;

No nor command in any tiling."

Tbis was Patricio's wifli, fee Ben Johnfor/s mafque of the Meta*

inorpliofed Cypfies, vol. i. p. 76.
" From a woman true to no friail,

Which is ugly, befides common,
A fmock rampant, ard the itches

To be putting on the breeches ;

Whereice'er they have their being,
Elefs the lov'rtign, and his feeing!"

A Jewish Rabbi, in commenting upon the words of Adirnij

Gen. i:ii. 12. " She gave me of the tree, and I did eat," gives the

ioilowing ftrange comment upon them : By giving him of the

tree is to be underfiood a l^)und rib-roafting ;
that is to fay, in

p'riin Englilh, Eve tindiiig her luiihand \mwiUiiig to eat of the.

firhidden fruit, took a ijood crab-tree cudjel, and labouicd his

ij les till he complied with her ^^iil. (Mr S of B.)
" Cetera ad

t>»ni(lonim ac friijidanim cluilim lekgamus, qux turn Judii
tuin

i
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715 'Tis not the leaft difparagement
'1 o be defeated by th' event.

Nor to be beaten by main force,

That does not make a man the worfe.

Although his fnoulders with battoon

720 Be claw'd and cudgcl'd to feme tune :

A tailor's prentice has no hard

Meafure, that's bang'd with a true yard ;

But to turn tail, or run away.
And without blows give up the day,

725 Or to uirrender ere th' affault,

That's no man's fortune, but his fault ;

And renders men of honour lefs

Then all the adverfity of fuccefs :

And only unto fuch this Ihew

730 Of horns and petticoats is due.

turn Chriftianorum aliqui de \itraqne hac artore fuaviter /omnia-

rtint : ut de priore, quod grandem ex ea fuiTcm Eva efiregerit,

eodemqiie maritum Adamum, quafi pei vim et verbeia, ad ean-

dem vetiti fruftus guftationem adegerit, compulerit." Gulklmi

Saldeni S. S. Theol. Do(fl. otia Theologic. Amfielodami 168/;,

lib. iii. excrcitat. x. § xv. p. 607. See an scccnnt of termagant

wives, Tatler, No. 217. Spectator, Xo. 247.

*•. 705. When wives their /exes flnft, like hares.]
"
Lepores om-

nes utiumqiie fexum habent." Munftenis. Vid. Conradi Gefncri

de Quadrupedibus, lib. i. p. 681.
" Thus I charm thee from this place :

Snakes that cafl their coats for new,
Cameleons that alter hue,
Hares that yearly iexes change,
Proteus ak'ring oft and Grange," &c.

Sullen's charm to transform Amai^llis, Fletcher's Faith-

ful Shepherdefs, 4th edit, a^ iii. fc. i. p. 27, 28.

There are many fabulous inllancesof women changing their fcxes.

See Higden's Polychronicon, by Treviza, lib. ii. cap. i. fol. 58.
Chronic. Chronicor. Politic, lib. ii. p. 326. Tvlontaine's Ellays,

book i. chap. xx. p. 112. edit. 1711. See tliis opinion expofed

hy Sir Thomas Browne, Vulgar Errors, bool: iii. chap. x\ii.

^. 209. ///?:' ^i./).] Cai-htotcr, an owl. See Builey's Dift.
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There is a lelTer profanation,

Like that the Romans call'd ovation :

For as ovation was allow'd

For conqueft purchas'd without blood;

735 ^° ^^^ decree thofe lefTer lliows,

For vift ry gotten without blows,

By dint of iliarp hard words, which feme

Give battle Vv'ith, and overcome ;

Thefe mounted in a chair-curule,

740 Which moderns call a cucking-flool,

P'.larch proudly to the river's fide.

And o'er the waves in triumph ride
;

Like Bukes of Venice, who are faid

The Adriatic fea to wed
;

745 And have a gentler wife than thofe

For whom the (late decrees thofe ihows^

But both are Heathenifh, and come

From th' whores of Babylon and Rome
;

t. 7,^3. Fcr ns ovation mas aUo-w'd.'] See the difference between
an ovation and a triumph, Stiickii Antiq. Convivial, cap. xxi,

jrom Poinponiiis Lxtus; Marcelii Donati in Sueton. Dilucidat.

cap. ix. Fax Art a Grutero, torn. vi. par. ii. p. 569, 570. Mont-
faucon's Antkiuity explained, vol. iv. part i. book vi. chap. vi.

p. 104. Archhilhop Potter's Antiquities of Greece, vol ii. chap. xiL

Dr Kcnnet's Antiquities of Rome, part ii. chap. xvi.

V. 743, 744. Like Dukes of Venice, -ivho are fitd
—The Adrlclic

fsu to u'cd.\ 'l"he Doge, attended i)y the i'enate and nobles, goes

annually, every Afcenfion-day, on board a vefiel called the Bucm-

taur, in order to marry tiic Adriatic fca, by throwing a gold ring
into it, the Captain having previoiifly taken this Itrange. Ibrt of

oath, that he will bring her fafe back to the city, in defiance of

wind and waves, or, in cafe he fails to do To, that he will forfeit

his life. MilFon's new Voyages to Italy, 1(199, vol. i. p. 207. Ba-

ron Pollnltz's Memoirs, vol. ii. p. 315.
" Ulum die. > annul! (quod

ait Paulus Merula} in niedias undas jHojicit, veibilquc concejjtis,

CO munufculo mare in manum lihi ci?nvenire juflo loco fponix de-

clarat, "Defponfamus te,.inquit, mare, in lignum veii et per)ietui

dominii." Seldc.ii Mar, clauf. lib. i. cap. xvi. p.70. edit. Lond.1635.
See Pufiendoi-{f 's Introduelion to the Hilt &c. of Europe, 6tii edit.

i;o6,
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Andbv tlie faints Haould be Nvithflco.',

750 As Antichriftian and lewd;

And we, as fuch, ihould now contribute

Our utmoil flruggnngs to prohibit.

This faid, they both advanc'd, and rode

A dog-trot tlirough the bawling crowd,

735 T' attack the leader, and ftill prefs'd,

Till they approach'd him breaft: to breaitr

Then Hudibras, with face and hand,

Made figns for filence ;
which obtain'd.

What uie^us (quoth he) this dev'i's proccfilci^i

760 With men of ortliodox profefnon ?

'Tis ethnique and idolatrous.

From Heathenifm deriv'd to us.

Does not the whore of Babylon ride

Upon her horned beafS: adride,

y^6^ Like this proud dame, who either is

A type of her, or Ihe of this ?

1706, p. 556. This ceremony (Tom Corynt ob/ervcs, Crudilks^

p. 209.) was firfl inrtituted by Pope Alexander III. in the yeai-

H74. The Pope gave tiic Duke a gold ring from his finger, in

token that the Venetians having made war upcn the Empcroi'
Frederic Barbaroila, in defence of his quarrel, difccmlitecl his

fleet at Ilhia; and he commanded him, for his fake, to throw
the like golden ring into the iea every year, npon Afcenllon-day,

during his life, eftal.liihing this withcl, that ail his fuccenbr-;

ftould do the like ;
v\hichcuftom has ever lints been o'ofervcd

to this day. See Howell'? Survey of the Signory of Venice, felio,

p., 36. Carionis Chronic, lib. v. p. 475. Jo. Gryphiandii de In'ii-

iis, cap. XX. p. 286. Annotations on Religio Medici, p. 107.
Moll's Geography, edit. 170I, p. 274- Mr Wright's Obfervatlons

in travelling through France, Italy, &c. London, 1 730, vol. i,

p. 81.—Adriatiqiic in the four firfl editions.

ir. 753, 754. — a)id Mde—A dng-tn! through the baiviir.j crc-vd-.^

See Dog-trot, Don Quixote, vol. i. book ii. chap. v. p. 186.

ir. 759. Whiit means fquoth he) this dcv'r's
procejjl:',!.']

Here Don,

HuJibrasa^ts juft like Don Quixote in the adventure of the dead

carps, fee part i. book ii. chap. v. p. 184. the attendants of '.vhich.

b? ownsd hfc took to be Lucifer's infi.rrai crew.

Kk3 t. 775.
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Are things of fuperflitious fnnftion.

Fit to be usM in gofpel fun-iliine i

It is an Antichriftian opera,

770 Much us'd in midnight times of Papery ;

Of running after felf-inventions

Of wicked and prophane intentions ;

To fcandalize that fex, for fcolding,

To whom the faints are fo beholden.

yy^ Women, who w^ere our firft apoftles,

Without whofe aid w' had all been lofl elfe j

Women, that left no ftone unturn'd

In which the caufe might be conccrn'd
;

Brought in their children's fpoons andwhiitles^

780 To purchafe fwords, carbines, and piftols;

J". 775. TVn»!cn, ivho ii'cre our firj} apojiles.'] The women were
zealous contiibuters to the good caufe, as they called it. Mr
James Howel obferves (Pliiiangliis, p. 128.) That uinifiial vohin-

taiy colleftions were made both in town and country ;
the feam-

ilrefs brought in her filver thimble, the chambermaid her bodkin,
the cook her filver fpoon, into the common treaiii:y of war; and
fome fort of femaks were freer in their contributions, fo far as to

part with their rings and ear-rings, as if fome golden calf were to

he molten and fet up to be idolized. See Whitclock's IMem. p. 61.

lli ft. of Independency, pait ii. p. 166. Nay, the zealous fifter-

hood addrelTcd the Houfe of Commons, Feb. 4. 1 64 1, in a very-

great body, headed by Anne Stag, a brewer's wife in WeOnirn-
i\tr. See Impartial Examiuution of Mr Neal's 2d vol. of the

Hift. of the Puritans-, p. 33T. They did the fame in Lehaif of

John i.ilburn in th£ year i('>49, fsut not with the like fuccefs.

iliflovy of Independency, part ii p. 165.

^. 787, 788. Their hujbands rtWd, and 7n!!de hr.rd JJnfts
—T' nd-

'viinifter unto their gifls.J See a traift entitled, The Rcformado pve-

ciiely cliaraiflered, by a Church-warden, p. 14. Public I,i:)iary,

Cambridge, xix. 9, 7. Thcfe holy fillers are thus defcribed by Mr
A. Cowley, Puritan and Papift, p. 8.

" She that carx fit three fermons in a day,
And of thole three fcarce bear three words away;
She that can rob her hufband, to repair
A budget prieft that nofes a long prayer ;

She that with lamp-black purifies her fliocs,

And with luilf eyes and bible foftly goes;
She
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Their hufbands, cullies, and fweet-hearts.

To take the faints and churches parts j

Drew feveral gifted brethren in,

That for the bilhops would have been,

785 And fix'd 'em conftant to the party,

With motives powerful and hearty :

Their hulbands robb'd, and made hard ihifts

T' adminifter unto their gifts,

All they could rap, and rend, and pilfer,

790 To fcraps and ends of gold and filver;

Rubb'd down the teachers, tir'd and fpent^

With holding forth for parliament j

Pamper'd arid edify'd their zeal

With marrow puddings many a meal;

She that her pocket with lay-gofpel fluffs.

And edifies her looks with little ruffs
;

She that loves fermons as (he does the reff,

Still (landing Riff, that longeft are the beft
;;

She that will lie, yet fwears fhe hates a liar.

Except it be the man that will lie by her;
She that at Chrirtmas thirfleth for more lack,
And draws the broadefl handkerchief for cake :

She that fings pfalms devoutly nsxt the flreet,

And beats her maid i' th' kitchen, where none fee't ;;

She that wili lit iji fhop for five hours fpace.
And regifter the fins of all that pais ;

Damn at fird fight, and proudly dare to fay,
That none can pcffibly be fav'd but they ;

That hangs religion on a naked ear,

And judge mens hearts according to their hair j

That could affcjrd to doubt who writes beft lenfc,,

Mofes or Dodd, on the commandements;
She that can figh, and cry Queen Elifabeth,
Rail at the Pope, and fcratch out fudden death ;

And for all this can give no reafon why :

This is aji lioly fifter verily.
''^

^. 789. rap and run, in the foar firft editions.

*. 791, 792. RubFd down the fjuchcrs, ih'd and [pent
—IF'tth

holding forthfor parliament.'] Dr Echard confirms this, Obfervations

\ipoii the anfwer to the Enquiry, &:c.
]•>.

112. "
I know (fays he)

that the fm;Jl invc^niiderubk triflers, t;h« coin«rs of new phrafes»
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y<?)'^
Enabled tneai, with (lore of meat,

On controverted poiiits to eat
;

And cramui'd 'cm, till tlicir guts did ach,

With cawdle, cuftard, and plumb-cake.

What have they done, or what left undone^

800 That might advance the caufe at London ?

March'd rank and file vv'ith drum and en^ign^

T' entrench the city for defence in ?

Rais'd rampiers with their own foft hands.

To put the enemy to (lands;

and drawers of long godly words, the thick pourers out of texts-

of fciiptu.c, the mimical fqueakers aird bellowers, and the vain-

glorious admirers only of themfelves, and "f thoie of their own
falhioncd face and getlurc

— I know that fuch as thefe fhall with

all pofTible zeal be followed and worlhipped, fliall have their Iju-

lliels of China oranges, (liall be folaced with all manner of cordial

eficnces and elixirs, and (Lull be rubbed down with hoDand of

ten fliillings an ell; whereas others of that party, much more fo-

ber and jiidicious, that can fper.k fenfe, and undcrfland the iliip-

tiires, but lefs confident, and lefs cenforious, fhall fcarce be invi-

ted to the fire-fide, or be prefented with a couple of pipping, or

a glafs of fmall beer, with brown fugar." See Gofpel Gollip,

iJpedator, No. 46.

*". 797i 798. Ani cram-i->ii''cm-,till their guts d'lA ach,
—Wilh ca'M-

die, (ujtard, and plumh-ci.ke.]
" But now aloft the preacher 'gan to thunder,

When the poor women they iat femLling urider;

And if he name Gchenah, or the Dragon,
Their faith, alas ! was little then to brag on ;

Or if he did relate what little wit

The foolifh virgins had, then do they fit

Weeping with watery eyes, and making vows.

One to have preachers always in their hoafe.

To dine them with, and breakfafl them with jellies,

And cawdle hot, to warm their wambling bellies ;

And if the cafh, wheie fhe could not unlock it,

Were clofe ftcur'd, to pick her hufband's pocket i

Another, fomething'a more thrifty finner,

T' invitd the parfjn twice a week to dinner :

The other vows a purple pulpit cloth.

With an embroider'd ciifhion, being loth

When the fierce prieft his doclrine hard unbuckles,

That in the paflion he liiould hurt his knuckles."

A Satire p.gaiaft Hypocrites, p, 8. feep.iS-.
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Soj From ladies down to oyfter-wenches

Labour'd like pioneers in trenches,

Fell to their pick-axes, and tools,

And help'd the men to dig like moles ?

Have not the handmaids of the city

8io Chofe of their members a committee >

For rafing of a common purfe

Out of their wages to raife horfe ?

And do they not as triers fit,

To judge what officers are fit ?

ir. 8oi, 8oa, 803, 804. March'd rank and file; with drum and

tnfign,
—T' entrench the city for defence in:'—Rah'd ramplers, -with

their own fift hands,—To put the enertiy
to ftands-l The city, upon

a falfe alarm, being ordered to be fortified, and the train-bands

ordered out, it was wonderful to fee how the women, children,

and vaft numbers of people would come to work about digging,

and carrying of earth to make the new fortifications : that the

city good wives, and others mindful of their hufbands and friends,

fent many cart-loads of provifions and wines and good things to

Turnham-green, with which the foldiers were refrefhed and made

merry: and the more when they underftood that the King and

his army were retreated. See Whitlnck's Memorials, p. 58, 60,

63. This is confirmed by Mr May, in his Hift. of the Parliament,

lib. iii. cap. v. p. 91.
" It was the cuftom (fays he) every day to

go out by thoufands to dig ; all profefTions, trades, and occupa-

tions taking their turns : and not only inferior tradefmen, but

gentlemen, and ladies themfelves, for the encouragement of others,

carrying fpades, mattocks, and other inilruments of digging; fo

that it became a plcafant fight in London to fee them go out in

fuch an order and number,with drums beating before them."(Mr B.)

See Colkaion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 731, vol. i. No. 53.

On demolifhing the forts.

*. 807. FaWn in the three firfl editions; Fell, edit 1684.

t. 809, 810. Have not the handmaids of the city
—

Chofe of their

members a commitlee.] To this probably the writer of A Letter

fent to London, by a Spy at Oxford, 1643, alludes, p. la.
" Call in the new committee, where Madam Waller is Speaker
and Doftrefs of the Chair." It was a faying of Venner, the Fiftli

Monarchy Man, " That the time would come, when the hand-

maid of the Lord would make no more of killing a man thaa

of
" Thurioe's State Papers, vol. vi. p. 185.

*•. 813, 814. ^nd do they not as triers ft,
—To judge ivhat of-

f.ccn lire
fit.']

" The houfe confideicd ia the nc*t place, that di-

ners
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815 Have they At that an egg let tiy,

Hit him direftly o'er the eye,

And running dov.n his cheek, Lefmear'd

V/ith orange-tawny fiime his beard
;

But beard and flime being of one hue,
820 The wound the lefs appear'd in view.

Then he that on the panniers rode,

Let fly on th' other lide a load
;

And quickly charg'd again, gave fully^

In Ralpho's face, another volley.

825 The Knight was ftartled with the frnell,

And for his fword began to feel :

And Ralpho, fmother'd with the ftink,

Grafp'd his, when one that bore a link,

G' th' fudden clapp'd his flaming cudgel,

830 Like linflock, to the horfe's touch-hole;

And. ftraight another \^ ith his flambeau,
Gave Ralpho o'er the eyes a damn'd blow.

Tcrs weak perfons have crept into places beyond their aLilities
;

and, to the end that men of greater parts may be put into their

rooms, they appointed the Lady Middlefex, Mrs Diinch, the

Lady Fofler, the Lady Anne Waller, by reaibn of their great ex-

perience in foldiery in the kingdom, to be a committee of triers

for the bufmefs." TheParliament of Ladies, 01 divers remarkable

PaiTages of Ladies in Spring-garden in Parliament allemblcd;

printed in the year 1647, p. 6.

*•. 815, 816. Al that an egf let fly,
—Wit him dircBJy o'er

the eye.']
This is as merry an adventure as that of the bear-baiting.

Our heroes are Iboner 'aflaiilted than they expected, even befoic

the Knight had ended his eloqutr;t fpeech. It was a great affront

and breach of good manners in the rubble to ofe fo worthy a per-

fonage in this manner: they had no Talgol to make a reply, but

(bowed their contempt of authority by immediately falling into

aiftion with its repvefentative. ile irdecd hr>d little reafon to look

for better iifage than he met with the day before, on a like occa-

fion
;

but he was of too oliOinate a temper to learn anything-
from experier.ce : This makes his cafe different from all other

mifortUQate heroes; for,inficad of pityingjwclaujrh ptl.im. (MrB.)
t. 818.
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The beafts began to kick and fling,

And forc'd the rout to make a ring :

835 Thro' which they quickly broke their way
And brouo-ht them off from further fray ;

And though diforder'd in retreat,

Each of them (loutly kept his feat :

For quitting both their fwords and reins,

840 They grafp'dwith
all their ftrength t'he manes.

And, to avoid the foe's purfuit,

With fpurring put their cattle to't;

And till all four were out of wind.

And danger too, ne'er look'd behind.

S45 After t!i' had paus'd a while, fupplying

Their fpirits, fpent with fight and flying,

And Hudibras recruited force

Of luncrs, for aftion, or difcourfe,

Qiioth he. That man is fure to lofe,

8;o That fouls his hands with dii-ty foes :

^. 8r8. W'lh or.m'TC-t^wny Jlinie his heari'] Alluding probably

to Bottom, the weaver, in .>;hakef;oeaie (Midfummer Might's Dream,

Tol. i. p. 89 ), who afks, in what beard he lliall play the part ot

Pyramus, whether in a peifeft yellow beard, an orange-tawny

beard, or a purple-in-grain beard ?

T^. 839.
-. rains, in the four firft editions.

tr. 843, 844. And, till all four were out of-Jiniid,-^Aiid danger 100,

t)e'cr lock'd bchh:d.] See Don Quixote, vol. iii. chap, xivii. p. 375.

This is a faeer probably upon the Earl of Argyle. who more than

t>nce fled from Montroie, and never looked behind till he was quite

out of dinger; as at Invcrary, 1644, Biiliop Guthrie's Memoirs,

p. 136. at Innerlochie, where he betook himfelf to his boat,

Guthrie, p. 140. at Kilfyth, he fled and never looked over his

fnoulder, until, after twenty miles riding, he reached the South

Queen's Fcrrv, where he poOelled himielf again of his boat;

Guthrie, p. 154. Bp. Wifhart's Hiftory of Montrofe, p. IT7. frpin

Monro's army at Stirling-bridge, where he did not look behind

him in eighteen miles riding, till he had reached the North Queen s

Ferry, and polTelled himfelf of a boat, Guthrie, p. 241- Impartial

Exam, of MrNeal's 4th vol. of the Hiftory of the Puritans, p.69.
" But
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For where no honour's to be gain'd,
'Tis thrown away in being maintain'd;
'Twas ill for us, we had to do

With fo dilhonourable a foe :

-855 For thougli the law of arms doth bar

The ufe of venom'd ihot in war,
Yet by the naufeous fmell, and noifome,
Their cafe-lhot favours flrong of poifon,
And doubtlefs have been chew'd with teeth

860 Of fome that had a {linking breath
;

Elfe when we put it to the pulh,

They had not giv'n us fuch a brufh :

But as thofe poltroons that
fling dirt.

Do but defile, but cannot hurt;

B6^ So all the honour they have won,
Or we have loff, is much at one.

" But thou that time, like many an errant knight,
Did'ft lave thyfelf by virtue of thy flight;

Whence now in great requelT: this adage ftands,
One pair of legs is worth two pair of hands."

Mr Strangeway's Panegyric upon Tom Coiyat and his Crudities.

ir. 859, 860. And douhtlefs have been che-w'd -with teeth—Of fame
that hud a finking hreath.']

It is probable, that Oldham had thefe

lines in view when he wrote his Character of an Ugly Parfon, fee

Remains, p. 109. edit 1703,
" who by his fcent might be windfcd

by a good nofe at twelve fcore. I durfl have ventured (fays he),
at firft being in company, to have affirmed that he dieted on afia

foetida/' &c.

^. 868. -without purfuit.] T' avoid purfuit,
in the two firft

editions of 1664.

*-. 877, 878. And as fuch homely treats (they fay)
—Poftend good

fortune ] The original of the coarfe proverb here alluded to

took its rile from the glorious battle of Agincourt, when the

Englifh were fo affli(flcd with the dyfentry, that mofl of them
chofe to fight naked from the girdle downward. (Mr W.) See

Rapiii's Hiftory of England, by Tindal, folio, vol. i. -p. 513. Lc-
tliard's Naval Hid. vol. i. cliap. xv. p. 6j. Battle of Agincourt,
Old Ballads, 1713, vol. ii. p. 83. In memory of this famous vic-

tory,
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'Twas well we made fo refolate

A brave retreat, without purfuit :

For if we had not, we had fped

870 Much worfe, to be in triumph led;

Than which the Ancients held no itate

Of man's life more unfortunate.

But if this bold adventure e'er

Do chance to reach the widow's ean,

Zj^ It may, being deflin'd to affert

Her fex's honour, reach her heart :

And as fuch homely treats (they fay)

Portend good fortune, fo this may.

Vefpafian being dawb'd with dirt,

880 Was deftin'd to the empire for't;

And from a fcavenger did come

To be a mighty prince in Rome :

"tory, King HenfiA' V. inftituted a herald for that part of France

fubjefl to England, with the ftile of /Jgincourt ; as Edward I. had
before given the title of Giiycn to another. See Hiflorical and
Critical EiTay on the Rife of true Nobility,&c. 2d edit. 1720,vol, ii.

p. 722.
" There's another proverb gives the Rump for his crcfl.

But Alderman Atkins made it a jell.

Trhrt of all kind of luck, Ih-t-n luck is the beft."

"Re-refurredfion of the Rump, Loyal Son js, vol. ii. No. 2. p. 39.
"ir 879. Vefpafian hang ilaii'b'il ivitb dirt, &c.j This and the five

following lines not in the two firft editions of 1664; added in

1674. The Corcyrans of old took a flovenly freedom, which oc-

cafioned the proverb.

'EXEuBf^a Ke^xv^k, XeJ^ iVa 9E\f/f :

•' Libera Corcyra, caca ubi libet :"
" cum fignificamus libertatem quidvis agendi.''

Erafmi Adagior. chil. iv. cant. i. prov. ii.

Of this opinion Oliver Cromwell feems to have been, v^ho dawbed
himfelf witli fomething worle, upon the revels kept by his uncle

Sir Oliver Cromwell, for the entertainment of King fames I. for

which his uncle ordered him the difcipline of tiie horfd-pond.
See Heath's Flagellum, or Life of Oliver Cromwell, edit, 1672,

p. 18.
-

Vol. L LI tr. 887,
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And why may net this foul addrefs

Prefage in love the fame fuccefs?

885 Then let us ftraight, to cleanfe our wounds,

Advance in queft of neareft ponds ;

And after (as we firft defign'd)

Swear I've perform'd what Ihe enjoin'd.

*. 887, 888. And after (ai ive firft defign'dJ—Sivear I've per-

forin d what file evjoii'd.']
An honed relolution truly, and a natu-

ral refult from their fophiftical arguments in defence of perjury,

lately debated by the Knight and liis Squire. The Knight re-

folves to walh his face, and dirty his confcience : This is mighty

agreeable to his politics, in which hypocriiy feems to be the pre-

dominant principle. He was no longer for reducing Ralpho to a

whipping, but for deceiving the widow by forfwearing himfeif ;

and by the feqiiel we find he was as good as his word, Part III.

Canto'i. t. 1C7, &c. (Mr J3.)

INDEX
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ABINGTONlaw,
(note)

Achilles invulnerable every where but the heel,

(n.)
^ra of the poem,
Aganda, the fabulous (lory of her, n.

Agincourt, battle of, n.

Agrippa, bir, n.

Ajax, his fighting with a flock of fheep, n,

his /hield deilribed, n.

Albertus Magnus, called fecretary to the ladies, and

why, ft.

Alcuin, who, n.

Alexander's ciying, the reafons, n.

Amazons, fome account of them, n.

Anabaptifts, n.
• enemies to human learning, n.

Analytic explained, n.

Anthropolbphus, what, n.

Apparitor, Archbilhop's, how ferved by the ftrrvants of

Bngo de Clare, n,

Aquinas, Thomas, n>

Armida, who, n.

Army of the parliament, why called the thimble and
bodkin aimy, n.

Arreft defcribed,

Ataxerxes, the manner of his puniihing his nobility,
n.

Arthur, King, fome account of him, and his round ta-

ble, n.

Auftrian Duke, had his ear pared in battle,

Aymon's four fons, fee the (tory, n.

Bacon, Friar, the ftory of his brazen head, n.

Baiting of the Pope's bull, a traft wrote in King Charles's

reign (not King James's, as is fuggefled by the au-

thor of the printed notes) by Henry Burton, 1627
(pevcs meJ, n. 246 II2Z

Eafilowitz, the tyrant of Mufcovy, an account of his

barbarity, n.

BalTa, illurrrioiis, who, n,

Paiiile, what.

Bear-baiting, the adventure of it,

its antiquity and derivation ,

proclamation upon the folemnity,
called an antichrirtian game, n.

Bear's friglit and fury will expreffcd,
relieved by I'rnlla and Cerdon,

feard, the being pulled by it, a mark of difgrace, n.

L 1 % iieards.

Page
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Beards, remarkable ones, a ck-fcription of them n.

Reaver's ftones, the ufe of them, n.

Eeguins, who, n.

Behmen, Jacob, an account of him, n.

Birtha, who, n.

f ilhops cried down by tire mob, n.

Boniface VIII. Pope, fome account of him, n.

JBonner, Bifhop, an account of him and his whipplHgof
Proteflants, n.

Boy of I.iejre, his flory, n. „
Breeches, Adam's green, explained, n»

Brethren, caterwauling, n.

:— circumcifed, n.

15ritons Indian, whence derived,

Priiin, the hear,

why fo called, n,

Cabal, n.

Cacus, his Aory, n.

Calamy, Mr Edmund, his ipeech at Guild-hall tore
comend a loan, n.

Calves, monOrous ones, n-.

Cambay, Macamiit, Sultan of, his floiy, n.

Camelion,
Camilla, who,
Caps, black, lined with white, worn by Prefbyterian

preachers, n, «

Catafla, what,
Caufe, vN-hat, n.

3d.

<„'entaurs,

Cerberus,

Cerdon, the cobler,

Chartel, what,
Chimira explained,

Chiron, who, n.

Coblers, black-thumbed, why fo called, n.

Cock-a-hoop, and Cock-on-hoop explained, n.

Colon, who, n.

compared to Hercules,
——— engages .Ralplio,

attacks Hudihras,
^Commendation nine-pence, what, n.

Committee-men, who, n.

Committee, n.

Committee of ladies, n. •

<"nnqueror, iilf-denying, explained, n,

Conicience, a fanatiral one, n.

Conltublc, the dignif-y of the office,

< \)oper of North W^aks, his (lory, n.

Coideliere, who, n.

Vorcyrans, their fl'jvenly freedom,,n.

"•age
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Gonea, Antonius, repents of bis peijury in fweaiing a

league with the King of Pegu's agent, n..

Colfacks, who, n.

Covenant, n.

ibid.

the methods talcen to evade it,.

Coughing, invohmtary, punilhcd in the inqnifition, n.

Grofton, Zachary, whipped his maid, and printed a

defence of it, n.

Cromwell, Oliver, fneered, n.

his hypocviiy, n.

Crotoniates, their ftory, n.

Growdero, who, h.

his fiddle defcribed, with its pofition,

t^ken prifonei' by Ralpho,
led in triumph by Hudibras to the flocks,

releafed by 'I ruUa,
Crows fmell powder, p.

Cynarcftomachy explained, n.

Darius King of Perfia proclaimed by the neighing of

his horfe, n.

Pemocritus, the laughing philofopher, n.

Dipper, or Anabaptill, n.

Diiciplinariiins held that the King ought to be fubjcft

to the Prefbytery, n.

Difpenfaiions, n.

Divines, the AiTembly of, feverely girded by Ralpho,
Divines, the Affembiy of, Mr Selden's contemptible

opinion of them,
Diurnals, n.

IJ.

Dream, Adam's, what, n.

Drinking miftreffes healths, the manner of doings it of

old, n.

Drum ecclefiaftic, explained, n.

invention of it.

Dudgeon explained, n.

Duelifts, the laws of.

Duels, the rights of the conqueror,
Dnnfcotns, n.

D^sarfs, an account of fome remarkable ones, n.

Echo finely defcribed,

Egyptians worfliipped dogs and cats, n.

worlhipped rats.

Elephants, the way of taking the wild ones in the In-

dies, n.

Engagement, wliar, n.

Erra Pater, who, n.

Efiex Farl of, the parliament fwore to live and die

with him,
£t catcia oath, what,

3L 1 3 i^venpi^

35a
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E.enin^ finelj' defcribed,

3Eve's droppers, IpirituBl, who,

Expletives in common converlution, fome remoi-kable

ones, n.

Facet doublet, what, n.

laith, public, what, n.^

Id.

No faith due to the wicked in the opinion of the rebels

of thofe times, n.

Fame beautifully defcribed,

Fate, to be fleered by it, what,
Fear, the bad effefts of it, n.

Feud, tlie nicaning of it, n.

riorioand Bianca€ore (an Italian romance, not French,
as miftaken in th^ notes, with this title, U Philocopo

• o vero inamoramento di Florio e di Biancafiore, per
Giovan. Boccac'o ; in fogho, Venezia, 148^;.)

Fhuld, Dr, fome accouht of him.

Fortune, her uncertainty,
Id.

Fox, George, t!ie founder of the Quakers, n.

St Fruncjs, his legend, n.

Fi-ecdonf, the manner of beftowing it among the Ro-

mins, n.

Fiilhams, what, n.

Oabberdinc, what, 11.

George a Green, his (^v/, n.

George, Saint, an account of him,

Oiavity, Spaniih, fneered, n.

, Gregory VII. Pope, an account of him,
Crizel, patient, her ftory, n.

Gondibert, who, and vho his miflrefs was, nv

Guns and t-wn-powdsr, the firrt invention of them, n.

Guy, Earl of Warwick, his Itory, n.

Bal-'Crgeon, what, n.

Ei'.il irvines, monflrousones, n.

FI.aKong an old weaver for a young cobler, fee rtory, 0,

Hiires change their fexes, n.

Katto, Biftiop of Mentz, his rtory^

Hebrew roots, why faid to flouriih in Ijarren giound,

Hercules, what meant By fwearing by his name, n.

— bis cleanfrng Aiigcas"s ftable, n.

his love for Omphale and lole, n.

Hockley i' th' hole, explained, n.

Honour, bed of, b..

Florfcs of Knights-errant, n.

Horfc, Cafar's, defcribed,

Horfcs thvuglit to be mere engines by Des Carte?, n.

The horfes of Dionie.dts and Glancus eat man's flelh

Fhincan's eat one another, n.

Hudibras, why Co called.

Fage
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Page l.ine-

Hudibva.;, his religion, 24 1^91

his beard delcribed, 3° ^41
his pcrfon, 34 287
his diet, 35 299

-^ his drefs-, 3^ 3^5
his fword, 39 35'^

his dagger, 41 37 S-

his pillols, 42 39*
his horfe,

_
43 405.

his fpeech to Ralpho concerning the bear-bait-

ing, 71 714-
h.is conduift before his firft engagement, 99 ']!

his fpeech to the mob that attended the bear-

baiting, 135 493-
his anfwer to Talgol's harangue, lj6 741
attacks Talgo!, 158 775-
an account of his amour, 201 31I
his fpeech to Ralpho, upon the rallying of the

mob,
_

209. 453-
calls upon his miftrefs's name, 210 478-

engaged with Ceidon, and behaves manfullyj 215 551
encouraged by Raljiho, ib 565

——^— his dcfponding aniwer to Ralpho, 216 585^-

exults before he has gained the victory, 2x3 725

compares himfclf to Cafar, 224 733,

isconquered bvTrulla, andlays downhisarms, 236 915
protedted by her from the rage of her compa-

nions, 237 937-
led in triumph by Trulla, attended by Orfm,

Talgol,Magnano, Ccrdon, and Colon, 238 969.-

he and Ralpho put in the (locks in Growdero's

place, n. 24O lOOZ:

comforts himfelf with the fayingsofphilofophers, ib loio'

his anfwer to Ralpho, who Ujibraided him, 244 I073,
their converfation continued upon the fubje<ft

of prelbytery, 245 1089-
the attitude he appeared in upon a vifit from

his miSreis,
his ftoicifm,

after a lc?ng dffpute, he is prevailed upon by
Kis milfrcfs to whiij himielf to gain her love,

advifes with Ral])ho how to avoid the whipping,
his judgment, that it may be done by proxy,

appoints Ralpho his proxy,
the debate upon Ralpho's refnfai continued;
adventure of the riding,
advances to attack the leader,
is attacked hiailclf,

flies,

his confolatory difirourfe upon the occafion,— refolves to fwear he hud performed fhc whip-
^ling peaaace, ^98 888

279



404 INDEX.
Hugo in the foreft, who, n.

Ilylas, his fable, n.

Ignis fatuus explained, n.

Independents, an account of their outwittlns the Prc-

(byterians,

Inheriting, the manner of it in Egypt, n.

Inquifition, the King of Spain (as King of Caflilc)

llibjefts hinifelf to it by his coronation oath, n.

Infpiration, pretended, derived from puppet-plays, n.

Joan of France, who,
-— fuppofed to be a uitch, n.

Joan, Pope, her ftoiy, n.

Joy, excelTive, bad effe£ls of it, n.

Irrefragable, Alexander Hales, fo called, n.

Jubilee, firft inftituted by Pope Boniface VIII. n;

King, his political and natural pcrfon diftinguifhed by
the rebels, n.

Knaves, godly, diftinguifhed from arrant knaves, n.

Knighting, the manner of it, n.— the form of their oath, n.

Knights-errant feldom eat or drink, n.

Knight, Phrygian, who, d.

Lampoons, the antiquity of them, n,

Lamps, funeral ones of the Remans, B.

League, French,

Leech, Ikilful, who meant, n.

1,'Eftrange, Sir Roger, his cafe, n,

Lidford law, what, n.

Light, new, explained, a.

Lobb's pound, n.

Lucretia, her (lory, n.

Luke, Sir Samuel, fome account of him, n.

Lydian and Phrygian explained, n.

Magic, n.

Magnano, who, n.

his policy to relieve Talgol,

Malignants, who, n.

Mall, Englifh, who, n.

Mamalukes, who. n.

La Mancha, Knight of, or Don Quixote, does penance

for his milh'efs, n.

Melinde, Prince of, his way of punifbinghis nobility, n.

Mercury, god of merchants and thieves, n.

Merlin, Englifh. who,
MinOrehy, a merry account of its rife, ii.

Miftrefs, Hudibra-i's, who,
Momub's carping obje<flion, n.

Monkey's and elephant's tooth worfbipped',

Montrofe, Marquis of, his bravery, &c, n.

Morning poetically defcribed,

.Mugglctonians, who,
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Pag;e Lirrl

Preachers, many mechanics fuch in thofe times, n. 130 43.1
— their abominable freedom, n.

*

J45 58t[

Frefbyterians, the church militant, n. 25 ipj'
" their remarkable antipathies, n.

'

a6 20H
' • their tyranny exj^ofed by Ralpho, 247 ii2jl

Prefbytery a commonwealth of Popery, why, n, 2^3 liojl

Prifcian, uho, n. 354 2341

Proletarian, what, n. 71 720I
Promethean fire explained, n. uz 231
Proteftalion, what, n. 76 764]

wore in their hats, 139 524
Pryn, Mr, fome account of him, n. 66 646
Pygmalion in love with an ivory llatue, n. 203 328
Py-powder-court, n. 360 306
Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, the virtue of his great toe, n. 288 237
Quakers will not fwear, n. 353 219

their religion forged upon a Popifh anvil, n. ib 220
their light within, n. 354 225
hold it a fin to put off their hats, n. ib ib

. _ their obfiinacy, n. 3J5 229
Quarter, the fcandalous abuft of it by the rebels, n. 176 1083

the opinion of Sir T. Pairfax, &c. concerning
it, n. 228 811

— Trulla's (Iriftobfervance of it, n. 237 941
Quixote, Don, his encounter with a flock of flieep, n. 119- 310
Rabbins, a rem.arkable opinion of theirs, n. 259 291
Rack made ufe of in thofe iniquitous times, n. 563 335

Ralph, Ralpho, or Raph, who, n. 46 457—— his parts, 47 465
•

birth, ib 466
' pedigree, 48 a(>7

gifts,
_

49 479
—— compared with Hiidlbras, 65 625
" encounters Colon, 161 827—^ difmounted by Magnano's ftratagem, l6a 85a—— relieves Hudibras from Crowdero, 167 94I—— his lamentation upon a fall from hishorfe, 225 74J
——

reply to Hudibras's coafolatory fpeech, 243 1057
his cafuiftry to free his mafter from the whipping

he was to undergo, 34* ^7
adviies his mailer to be whipped by proxy, 371 437

r defired by his mailer to be hii proxy, 37a 441—— adventure of the riding, 37^ 565—— difTents from Hudibras's opinion conceining it, c-j'S ^9.^—— advances to attrrk the leader, 2^'9 7SS
' is attacked himlcii, 394 5^''4-

flies, 395 835

Ranters, who, n. 262 1329
Riformation in thofe times, \\ hat, a, I39 518
Id. ib. 141 555

RtiigioD, Preibyi.eiirtn, 14 191

Religions,
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"Religions, great variety of, n. 134 4*^4

Rhodalind. who, n. 1^7 39i

Riding aftride, when difufed by the women in England,
with the firft invention of llde-faddles, n. 136 390

Romances, their original, n. 3'^5 7^7

Romulus nurfed by a wolf explained, n. 107 167

Roiicrufians, who, n. 57 J4J

Rois, Alexander, n- 93 *

RuD.es, polillied upon a mill, n. 31a 000

Rupert, Prince, his dexterity in Ihooting with a piftol, n. Z13 S33

Saints of the times defcribed, n. 5^ 495
twice dipped, who, n. 212. 498

held, that what was Cnful in others was pious in

tbemelves, n. 35^ MS
pretended to be above ordinances, n. ib ajo

Sancho's falling upon a blanket explained, n. 164 874

Sceptic, n. 16 131

Scribes, who, n. 249 ^15*

Scrimanfky, n.
,

1 15 271

Scriptures made conformable to their confciences, n. 35 Z aia

Seal of fecrecy, what, n. 3^2 435

Seekers, who, n. 35 7 250

Semiramis, n. 320 715

Sequeflring, the manner of doing it, n. 77 767

Id. n.
"

156 724

Skimmington defcribed, 380 609

Skulls, Indian, fword proof, n. 309 533

SlubberdeguUion explained, n. 234 886

Smeck, why fo called, n. 252 I166

Id 376 524

Somerfct-houfe, how and when built, n. 94 15

Sorbonift, who, n. 21 15 8

Spaniard whipped, n. 45 43°

Spheres, mufic of, n. 3^5 617

Spinifter, what, n. 228 Soz

Spciius ,who, n. 382 656

Stars, blazing, fome account of them, n. 100 97
Stocks and whipping port defcribed, 180 I139

Stoics, an account of them, 33^ ^5

Sweden, Cha Xll. Kingof,hisgenerofity toanenemy.n. 175 1045

Sybarites, their ftory, n. 161 843

Synods, in Ralpho's opinion, not more lawful than

bear-baiting, 83 °25

Synod-men reproached, 296 3^7

Tails, fabulous accounts of them, n. 322 74*

Talgol, who, n. II7 299— • his anfwer to Hudibras's fpeech, 153 687

Taliacotius, a hiftorical account of his aoCeSf 33 281

Talifman, n. 54 53^

Tamora, Queen of the Goths, o. _ »99 399

Tartar, wild, a. „
- 95 ^3

Tartar,
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Tartar, catching a, what, n. 232
Taylor humoroufly d^lcribed, n. 47
Tedwoith, Dscmoii of, n. 281
Tenterden fteeple the occafion of Goodwinfands,\vhy, n. 366
Termagaunl, what it originally fignified,n. 12.5

Thalelhis, who, 126

Thankfgiving days, n. 184
'I'hracians, a ren-iarkable cuflom among them, n. 308
Toleration, the opinions of Prefbyt«rians concerning it, n. 24
Triers, who, n. 249
Triers among the ladies, n. 393
TruUa, who, n. 123

her fwiftnefs defcribed, 189
attacks Hiidibras, 236
difmounts him, 227
d-emandshis arms and baggage, in right of her

victory, ib

offers to fight the battle over again, ib

conquers him a fecond time, 231
Trumpeter, gofpel, explained, 3

Tu':bury, an account of the bull-running there, n. 70
Tycho Brache, who, n. 15
Vane, Sir Henry, his opinions, n. 356
Venice, Dege of, annually marries the Adriatic fea, n. 388
Venus, her fabulous defcent, n. 328
Veftals, their punifliment for breach of virginity, and

their great privileges if challe, n. 299
Vicars, who, n. 67
Vies, proud, explained, n. -136
Wagers r.fed by Ibme for arguments, n. 291
Wake, Mr, a remarkable inlhmcc of his good nature, n. 368
What if a day, a ditty fo called, n. 184
Whet-ftone, lying for it, explained, n. 275
Whipping, its glories,, 290

its ufes, n. 326
antiquity of it, n. 332

Wliipping ladies, n.
'

ib

V.''icked have no right to this world's goods, n. 171

Widdrington, the bear compared to him, n. 188
Wines work when vines are in the flower explained, n. 291
Vv''itches, their manner of deftroying by images of wax

or clay, n. 363
Witches, I^apland, fell bottled air, n. 365
W^ithers, who, n. 66

Women, fanatical, their zeal for the good old caufe, n. 390
Words, cant, n. 1

coined, n. 14—
unfcriptural, the life of them deemed by fanatics

unlawful, n. 8z
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